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Everybody knows It's football seuon, but fall is al80 tbe start of
the season for equestrian riders at NortbvWe IDd otber area b1gb
srhools. Above.. Jeuny elm ~ !be ekm!r leaf at a receat

'''~t ~ .......

r'lFTY CENTS

Library'site
alternatives
narrow -down

Ride Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

meet. For more photos and tbe latest Nortbvllle results, see page
14A.

Schools mull new five-year plan
r

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

In an attempt to get an objective
opinion lor the luture direction 01 the
district, the NorthvUle Board of
Education Monday unanimously ap-
proved an agreement with the Cam·
bridge Management Group for an ex-
tensive strategic planning program.

The agreement calls for the board
to pay $21,500 to Cambridge Manag-
menl, a firm which specializes In pro-
viding planning services to educa-
tJonaJ organiZations

Superintendent George Bell said
Howard Feddema. of Cambridge

,_. Management, wUl act as facUltator
~ for strateltlc planning process. a pro-..
~.
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By BOB NEEDHAM

Mary Lou BatUey says ODe reuotl
sIle really likes playing the twnmer
dulcimer Is that It's a grut way to
relax and work out tension.

It'll also a great way to crute
beautUuI music.

BalUey, who JIves and worb in
NorthvUle, Is one recruit In a receftt
reviVal of interest In the hammer
dulcimer, a historic stringed \nstnI-.
ment played by str1k1Dl the lItr1DP
wltb-small hammers. ADd lIbe mllbt
never have been recruited at alllf DOt
for a visit to a local music store.

"I had heard the Instrument played
and loved the sound. I didn't thlnt
much more about It," she said, unW
one day she entered the Gltllddler
and saw a hammer dulcimer for uJe.

"I'd never been Into that atore, and
thought, 'Oh, you can buy tbete
things' You don't find them at many
music stores." she said

That Christmas - about two aDd a
balf years ago - lIbe lOt a hammer
dulcimer as a preleftl.

As a chUd, BatUe)' said abe took
about two yeara of piaao Ieaoaa aDd
a year of .ccordlon. ADd that was
about the extent of her mUllcal ex-
perience until taktng up the hammer
dulcimer

"When IstArted. Icould jUlt barely
read notes I pl.y primarily by ear,"
she said. "If I can leam It by ear, I
can remember It much better. "

Battley eventuallY bepn perform-
IftI tn public, botb on bel' OWII UI1 as
part of the Gardeft Clty-bued SUvet

\

ject Which will last between six and
eight months.

"In order to focus. our energies I
think we need something more than
the superintendent's opinion," Bell
said. "Most individual companies
have gone through this process to see
which way the entity wUl work with
the most efficiency."

He noted the district entered Into a
five-year strategic plan In 1982 In
order to deal with Issues which Deed-
ed attention, but were not being ad-
dressed.

Specifically, Issues dealt with In
the last planning exercise !Deluded
the renOvation of- NorthvUle High
School and how to deal with the

Strings Dulcimer Society. She a1Io
pl.ys a little on the lap dulcimer, a
smaller, more-f.mUIar \DstrUment.
Recently the members of the group
elected her as their new president.

"Mary Lou Is one of our succeu
stories," G1Ulddler owner Tom Rice
commented.

The hammer dulcimer bas a i0oi
history, altbougb 110 ODe II pCIIWve
aboUt when that history beglna, Bal-
tley explalDed.

"We really don't know wbeD It
originated, but we believe It was
developed In Persia, wbich would be
Iran (today>," she said. The flnt real
documented hammer dulcimer UItlI
were around tOO to 1100 A.D.,
although slmUar Instruments were
around before that. she added

The 15008 and 1600s saw the height
of the dulelmer'lI popularity In
Europe, and the barpslchord and ~
plano developed from It. ColOQIata
brougbt It to America, where It re-
mained popular as a daDce instnI-
ment In frooUer states. Tbe dulclmer
baa beeD paged from praeraUon to
aeneraUoll in IOIDt leal developed
area of the country, BatUey uJd.

ADd lately, It baa exper1eoced a
revival.

"We're real excited about the tn·
atrument. It's become extremely
popul.r In the 1aIt couple of years."
Rice said. "U'. very tradltloDa1
music." ,

''Tbe bammer dule1mer II a lot
more alive in MIeblPD tbaD a lot 01

'CoaUDued OD I

demographic problems of NorthvUle
Schools.

"We just finished Implementing
the goals of the last plan and QOW we
need to focus beyond reacting to the
crtses of today," Bell added,

Feddema. who In addltlon to being
a representative 01 Cambridge
Management Is the Director of Plan-
ning for Township HIgh SChool
Dlstnct 214 In Ullnols, said the five-
year plan wlJJ allow the district to
achieve all of Its goals whUe not 101-
mg the Interest of the people involv-
ed

"Five years Is a typIcal time for a
plan because If you look too far out It
Is hard to convinc:e people It wUlhelp,

and If it's too short nothing can be
really accomplished." he said

Fedema said there are three
reasons for doing a strategic plan:
one, to try and get a common purpose
and direction for the district; two, to
help the dlstrlct develop a priority
list of changes; and three, to IndeD-
tlfy goals and how to achieve them.

"This type of activity Is relatively
new to school dlatrkts, but It has
been around the public leCtor for a
whUe," he said. ':1be theory Is that
an outside source may have more ex·
pertlse and objectivity which so-

CaaUDued OQ1

Hope fades away
for Main Centre

J

By BOB NEEDHAM

With a few questions answered
about sites under conslderatloo, Nor-
thville city and township officials are
ready to move ahead with considera-
tion of where a bigger public library
might go.

A list of possible sites bas been
whittled from six to four. and a
special site commlltee wUl probably
be reconvened to further look .t the
options, City of Northville Mayor
CIttIS Johnson said Tuesday.

"We're plodding along. If we had
lots more staff we'd be done, but we
don't," Johnson said.

The four sites on. the list for con-
slderaUon are:

• Fish Hatchery Park. The park on
Seven MUe was one of three Illes
Identified by the site committee u
questionable because of uncertainty
over land acqusilion.

The proposed library site Is actual- .

The chances that the Singh
l>evelopmenl Company WIll see Its
Main Centre plan built are jusl about
zero, a company and a city official
said earlier this wee".

Singh had received COnditional city
approval to build a four-story
retall I apartment bullding on the
southwest cornm:.of Main and Center
streets But one of the conditions was
finding and financing adequate park-
Ing under city regulations. .

Negotiations between company
and city officials ended with a
$160,000 gap between What Singh said
It could afford for parting aud what
the city said It could ftnance.
Although last week some hope was
heJd out for a resolution, Singh Vice
President Mike Kahm said ~y

Iy one acre of land the city owns
which IIundeveloped and sticks Into
the park proper just off Seven Mile
Road. However, putting a library
bere would mean using a small part
of the actual park laDd for joint park-
Ing for the park and ~ library.

Since the park site was'deeded to
the community from the federal
government specWcally for recrea-
tional use, pennlsskm was needed
before the site could be coosldered
furtber. The Department of the In-

. ter10r save Ita permlBsloa tor park,
Ing development on the site in
August. A letter cautions that a pro-
blem could arise If the land ever
reverted to federal ownership. a
situation the letter calls "unlikely but
not Impossible."

• DlrecUy bebInd the Nortbville
Community Center on west MaiD.
The laud Is owned by the Northville

·1
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that the company has DO real hope
any longer. .

"We're pretty well considering the
project dead," Kahm said. "There's
nothing that we know of on the
borlz.oo" that would change.the situa·
tIon, be said.

Nortbvllle City Mayor Chris
Johnson agreed Monday that the plan
looks like It Is "not a 'go' at this
point."

Kabm added, "At this point, I
Iues8 you chalk It up to one of those
things you wish. had gone a bit dlf·
ferent, but didn't, unfortunately"

The Singh plan was the third at·
tempt In the past few years to
develop the west side of Center bet-
ween Main and Cady. Two others
also ended In financial problems

ween Five and Six MUe roads,
became av.ilable for sale In the ear-
ly lr708 wben Plymou!b connected to
Detroit's w.ter system.

The city has be8l trying to unload
the property for yean.

"The property has been sold
several Umea," City Finance Direc-
tor WWiam Graham said. "The pro-
blem II each time the property has
been IOId, tile develOper or purchaser
bua't been able to put a syncllcate
together ... to make grandioIe plans
work."

Other offen were rejected by the
commJulop on the basil of price or
coodlUooa.

Graper saJd he's UIIIUre where the
1475,000 wUl 10 It a c10llnl takes
place.

"Nore than likely It will go Into ~
water fund," he ~d. "Part of It (the
well field) was donated. Pari was
bought from the general 1und.1t (the
land> was always used by the water
department. ..

Plymouth sells its
land in Northville

A sharply-<llvlded Plymouth City
Commission accepted an offer lut
week from two developers to buy the
city's abandoned 48-acn! water well
field In Northville Township

WIUlma Spagnoli of Fairfield west
II and Jan Masclulli of CarroUton
Arms made a cash bid of 1475,000

The addItion of an .... II..cl...
regarding the condition of the proper-
.ty and a clause enabling the city to
keep $1.000 per month of a 122.000
deposit If the deal falls through ap-
parently ,wayed a bare majority of
commissioners to accept the offer.

Other commissioners wanted more
legal protections bum Into the ......
ment or objected to glvlnl the pair up
to 22 months tocloleon the offer.

Plymouth City Manager Henry
Graper said he expecta the cloe1nS
wUl occur In nine to 15months.

If the developers don't obta.III flDal
plat approval In Northville TOWDIbJp
by August 1990, either party can ter-
minate the agreement.

The well field, off Bec:k Road bet- CODUDued 0115
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TOWN8IIIP BOABD: NortbYWe TOWDIbIp Board 01
TruIteeI meets at 7:30 p.m. at lowDIbIp ball.

:.HISTORIC DISTRICT COIOlISSION: Tbe NoI'tbvWe
fUItorIc: DlItrtc:t Commlalon wU1 meet at 1p.m. at cityb.u.. _

FRIDAY. ocroBER 14

lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A DOQ-deDomiDaUooalBible
Study Group,. 8pODIOI'ed by the Midlipa FelJowIblp of
CIuiItiaD AtbJetea, wm meet at 1:30 a.m. at the RIb aod
Egg Restaurant OIJ Novi Road north of I MDe. For more
information c:a1lClayton Graham at 349-5515.

RUJOIAGE SALE: Tbe Women's service Club of
Meadowbrook ConIrePUODal Cbureb wID bold a Rum-
mqe Sale today from 1:30 Lm. to 5 p.m. aod Saturday
from 1:30 LID. to 1 p.m. at the c:burc:b loc:ated at 2U55
Meadowbroolt ROIId oorth oI1I1De.

IIOTIIEBS' SUPPORT GROUP: '!'be lIotben' SUp-
port Group, IPOGIOI'ed by the Women', ReIourc:e 0Iater
of Sc:booIc:nIt Co1JeIe, wID meet at 1:30 a.m. at Holy
TI1DIty Lutbera Cburcb, .. Five IlDe RoId between
Ifagerty aDd NewburIb. For more lDfCll'lUlloD aDd
reeervatlooa calI.l .... at. 430.

.ARTS • CRAnS SHOW: HaDdcratterI UDlimited
preleDla a FaD Arts. CraftI Sbow today from 10 a.m. to
II:p.m. aDd saturdaJlnlm 10••.m. to 5 p.m. at the Nor-
thvWe Rec:reatioD CeDter. 303 W. lIaID Street. OYer 70
quality art1IaDs wID be featured. AdnllpJon 11$1.50 aod

-~ , ------
Ii

I '.........:'.. , .

p.m. at the Livonia SenIor CltJzeo Ac:tIvity Center, ~
Civic: C4lDter. Alllevela of neectJeplInten are welcome.
For more lDformaUoll c:a1l1M-2I14.

A self c:oofldeDt Imqe II your belt
c:a111Dg card. Pt~ 'TN : Pro-
Jec:tIDI a WIaaIaI 11 a
dyDamk: m·M ........ t dua olfered
by SCbooleraIt CoIJe8e. It teacbeI
you to make the ma.t out of your pn..
fesaic!Dal c:apMllWes.

Oftered for ei&bt weeD 011TIJn».
day from 7-9 p.m, bellmlnl OCt. IS.
Cost: $35. For more IDformatIoa, CClII-
tact the c:oUeee at .1.... at. •.

IWIe your c:bDd·.IIlf-elleem aDd
teacb bImIber" to effed1'el)' deal
with IItreII In Sc:bookraft CoUeIe',
family relatIoaa CIClUne, ~.

Amoog the claa8eI being offered at
area c:oUe8ea are:

1IItrocIactiaD to J.-. 1-2-1 II a
basic: computer COUI'Ie offered by
Sc:booIc:ratt CoUeIe aDd desIped to
provide ezperieDc:e In c:reatID.
worksheets, produc:lnl printed
~ ana UIiDg data maMgemeal
tuftc:Uoaa. Offered for elgbt weeD 011
WedDeldays from 7:"':30 p.m.
beIiJmlDI OCt. Ill. Colt: $105. .
Mr....s J.-. 1-s-I' II an In-

termediate COUI'Ie expIarIJII IuDc:-
tklallUCb .. Table ~, U eaadl-
~ aDd the creaUoa aod .e ot

Macros. Offered for five weeb from
5-7 p.m. beghmlnl october 17. Coat
S128.

For acJditioD*1 InformaUoa. pIeue
c:ootac:t the coI1eIe at 581-t4JOO,at
410.

Sc:boolc:raft CoIJeIe Is offertDI a
computer COUI'Ie In Local ~
NetWGO'ttal that provJdeI an cm!r'-
view 01 LAN II It pertaInI to the In-
tercaoDedlDg of 1IlIc:roc:ompIt.
Offered for CD day 011Satarday, OCt.
l!i from. Lm.-l p.m. CoIte.

For addltklDallDformaUoa eoatad
~ c:oUeae at .I-t4JOO. at.410.

BJSTORICAL VILl.AGE OPEN: 'Ibe IIW Race
DoceDta wm be OIJ duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for tourbII all the
bu1IdIDp In IIW Race IIJItoric:al VUlqe Ioc:aled DOrtb 01
lIaID 011Griswold.

ROTAlUANS iIEET: Nc.rthvlUe Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Preabyterlan Church fellowship ball. Gib
Spamen Is In c:barIe of the pfOll'am.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: NorthvUJe Youth
AuIatanc:e Parents' Support Group meets at 7 p.m. In
room 21 at Moral.ne Center. Fqr more lDfonnation c:all
Mary Ellen King at 344-1811.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS IIEJ:T: '!'be CoDc:emed
Residents of NorthvUJe wW meet at I p.m. In the coo-
ferenc:e room at city ball. Tbe P'OUP offen etty-wide ~
port for Ioc:al ZOIliDg aDd resJdenUa' coocerDI. Ever,ooe
Is welcome. For more lDfonDltloa c:aD ...., or 348-
5096.

ORDEa OF ALHAIIBRA IIEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa caravan wW meet at 1 p,m. at OUr Lady of Vie- "
tory church adm1DistraUoo buDding. For more informa-
tion can Ted Manonie at 349-2lI03.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17

D.A.a. CHAPTER IIEETS: Tbe sarah Ann Coc:braDe
Chapter of the Daughters of the Amertc:an Revolution
wW meet at noon ,t the bome of Mrs. Albert HelDdryc:k
for a aandwIc:b-Iunc:beoD. Mrs. Jolin Buchanan, state-
c:b.ainnan, wW dIac:uss our lodJan ac:boola. For more In-
formation about the D.lttR. c:a1145S-M25 or 348-21M.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
plnoc:bellbrkJle today aod Tbunday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke Sc:boolloc:ated 011Taft Road DOI1boIIIIUe,

"OPEN FORUM SERIES": "Open Forum 5eriel!'"
$pOhSOred by the Women's Resource Center of
SCboolc:raft Conege. wUl meet at 7 p.m. at the Upper
Waterman Campus. Center. Elizabeth SorB, President of
Oak Bridie lnstltute For Wen·Belng, wUl dlsc:uss "Now
Good Can You Feel?" The presentation Is free and open
to the public:. For more information caU 591~, ext. 430.

Community Calendar

Genealogical speech to cover Mayflower descendants::,::
TODAY. OCTOBER 13 IUDdl will be ~vaJ)able, p.m. In the c:ounc:Uc:bambers. \.,

QUI8'l'D8I1DT: Watnn Bead QueIIIn will at- NOa'l'll'YlLl.& COUNCIL NO•• : NortImUe CouDclJ, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 18
tend tbe~ state CoaveDUoD, Sqlnaw CMe e.ter. No....... at 7:30 p.m. at 118IClIIIe1'eq)le.

GENEALOGICAL 8OCIJ:'I'Y: NorthvWe GeDeaIocIeaJ SUNDAY. OCTOBER l'
SocIety wm meet at 7:10 p.m.IlIlW aaee VUJaee. a..t
.... Jan Beebe 01Br1IbtoD, wm dllMlliayGower
""""'ata, AayoDe ........ In lnlcinI tIIeIr family
tnle IIJNIcome to aUeDd. For more Informatloa, can ..18G7or__ •

THURSDAY. ocroBER20

FARMERS MARKET: Northville !fanner's Market.
sponsored by the NorthvWe Community Chamber of

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvWe City Planning Commerce, IsbeJd from 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parting lot
Commission meets aI B p.m. In the c:ounc:U chambers at located bellind the M.A.G.s. B,alJdIng.
c:itybalJ ..

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS. No. 1207. meets at II
VFW MEETS: NorthvUle Post No. 4012, Veterans of a.m. at CookeSc:booJ.

Foreign Wars, meets at B p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Ellglble veterans may call 981·
3520or 34H82lI.

,
NORTHVII.J..E KIWANIS: Northville Klwants meets

at 8:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LADIES DAY: The NortbvWe Newcomen will preIeIIl
a Ladles Day event at ':45 p,m. at the Wyodbam Hotel
for an eventna wltb Jeffery Bruce, the celebrated balr
and make-up eIp4lrt. CbaIrperIClIIa for the event are
C8roI MUll aDd Caryn DoebJer.

TOPSIIBETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m, In
room 111at NovI HIIb Smoot

LOYAL ORDER OF 1l00SE IIBBTS: NorthvWe
Lodge Nc.. 1110meets at 7 p.m. at the Ladle 011NortbvWe
Road .

SMOCKERS MEET: Mlc:b1pnder Smoc:kers wW meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the NoYi Public: Library. Guest lnItnJdorl
Melanie Woodall, wW demonItrate bow to make a aat1n
ribbon CbrIstmas oruament.WEAVERS IIEET: MW Rec:e Weavers' Guild meets at

1p.m. at MW Race Hlatorical Village.

WEDNESDAY. OCOOBER 19
CIVIC CONCERN IIEETS: C.A. Smith Civic: Cooc:em

Board of Diredon wU1 meet at 1 p.m. at Cooke Sc:booJ.
Volunteers for dIatrIbuUng food or for more Informatloo
may c:a1l344-1033.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvU Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadroll, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW HaJJ.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS:. The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets ,t 7

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood ~
Screening wW be held from DOOIJ to 2:30 p.m. at the Nor-
thville SenIor CItJzeoa Center at Cooke Sc:boolloc:aW4011
Taft Road nortb of I Mlle. Mary Margaret Gerry. L.P.N ••
will do the screeoIng that Is free and open to the pubJJc:.
No appointment Is bec:eIS8I'Y. For more Information c:aD
349-4140.

Your CbUd's EIteem." Tbe course Is
offered for two weeks on Mondays
from 7-9 p.m .. beI1DnIDg Oct. 10.
Costas.

Iaterior DeIIp I Is a basic: desllXI
course offered by Sc:boolc:raft College
that provides students with entry-
level Interior deBiID akWs. Offered
for·eigbt weeks on ThW'Sdays from
7-9 p.m. beginntng Oct. 6. Cost: $52.

For addIUooaJ Information, coo-
tact the c:oUege at 581~, ezt. 410.

Learn to dealgD, create and edit
AahtolJ-T'te database manqement

systems In Introduc:tioD to cIBue m
Plus. Offered by Sc:boolc:ralt CoUege
for one day on Saturday, OCt. 8, from
B a.m. - 5 p.m. Cost $125.

For addltlOOa1 lDformaUoo please
contact the conege at 591-6400, ext
410. . .

SCboolc:raft College's Continuing
Educational Services Is offering a
five week- course, J:c:onomlca aDd
BusIDesa .laMIf"'M"l, beginning
Saturday, Oct. 8 from 1:30 - 11:40
a.m The course coven the bask:
economic c:onc:eptsof buslnesa opera·

IIASONS IID:T: NortbvWe llaaoaIc: orpntzaUoa
meets at 7:30 p.m. at If.aIoaIeTempie.

CITY COUNCIL: NortbvWe City CouDc:il meets at •

IDGIILAND LAKES WOIlEN'S CLUB: HlIblaDd
Lakes Women's Club wU1 meet at 1 p.m. at the HIJbIaDd
Lakes CLubbouae Library. Guest speaker GecqlnLa
Gos5. NorthvWe TOWDIhIp SUpervIsor, wID dIsc\8
"Things You Want to Know about NorthvWe."

-Computer courses a.re among offerings at colleges in area·- ..~

., .

..~.

CAITHNESS PAPERWEIGHTS
Meet Mr. Don Parker.

vice president of Caithness
Glass, who will explain the art

of making these unique
collectibles using multitudes Of
colors and intriguing designs,

4·SS17 G..... Rlv... 349-1438
E•• t of Nov' R.. Mo•••Sat.II-U
EaV NGCOCKTAILS PE AL TV DRI K
TO INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR

NEW MENU WE ARE PLEASED TO
OFFER SELECTED ENTREE'S AT

VERY SPECIAL PRICES".
(Available Mon ·Wed 10 pm)

Saturday, OCtober 15
1 to 4 p.m., Livonia

Jacobson's
Special

'4. tI DINNERS
• Beef Chimichanga
• Chicken Stir-Fry
• Chicken Parmeslln
• Moslaccloli

Alllnl;lude choIce 01 h.memade soup
or arden fresh iliad, and pol.to

Special
'7'5 DINNERS

• Prime Rib & Shrimp Combo
• Pqme Rlb&
Chicken Tertyakl
• Prime Rib
• Our "Calch of the Day"
U '".I\/do ,_. of _ ... ..,. eovp '" 0."'.'

ka.h....., ..., POlAto

DINNER MOVIE
Order 1 dinner entfH' lrom OUf
menu and you may purchase a

t1ckello lhe Town Cenler
Cinema for only '300

a FRESH SEAFOOD
• DAll V SPECIALS
• PIZZA
• MEXICAN, .

SPECIALTIES
• SHlaHKAaAa
• HOMEMADE a.EAD,

We welcome Jacobeon'. Cbar,e or Ole Amertcan ltxpree.· Card ••
Ibop UDtOsap.m. on nunday aDd ,rtday. UntO 8 p.m. on Monday, Tue.day, WedDeaday and 8aturday.

"

Uons and the func:tloo of bua1nea
Jll8DaIemeot. TIle fee Is".

Sc:boolc:ran eouege Is loc:ated at
18800 Haggerty Road, betweea Six
and Seven MDe RoadI. In LlVOllia, .
For furtber lDformatklll c:a1l 581-
6400, ext. 410.

VISITING
MASSEUSE

For A Relaxing
Healthful Massage
In Your Own Home

By A Qualified
Therapist A

Ladles Only P..... : I
Call For Appointment

349-9022

THE NORTHVilLE RECOAD
Pvl>It • ...., ~ TII..,.,.y
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If yOU
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insu~~'
your home or

apartment for less~
For years, Farmers has ~
he~plng non·smokers save
money on Ille and aulo 11'- .
suranee. with SpeCllIi1 polil::les-
thaI give beller risks a beltel
deal
Now non-smokers can save on
comp Iele Homeownllrs
packages or on lire coverlg6S
alone • avaUable whether you
own a house or cOndomlnlum'or
,enl
II no one In your home has
smoked In two years. you may
quallly
Find oul from· a fasl. lair and
trlendly Farmers Agltnt

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(acroll fromL1t11e CHur'l)
Northville

349- 810
~-

\
~ .

$ '.t e
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Residents sue over water district
~ the lleCODd petlUOll cJatm tbey need water be<:allle many of we1la In
were milled OIl the flnt pet1Uoa. H. the area are IOtoadry:
said the four jIeOple IIJd tbey did DOt TOWDIbJp eqJDeertng CODIUItant
leetheeoUreflntpetlUooaD4~ . 'AIle Munfah baa said the townIbIp
queoUy were DOt aware the petlUoa bopeB to briDI otber c6mmUDIUtlJD.
was for the actual c:reaUoo of. to the project In hopes of haviDI a
dl.strict. larpI' IpeC1aI aneument diItrIet

TOWDIbJpAttorney ErDeIt EIIad aDd lower COlts for eadI resIdeDt.
said be tblDU the cue wID be tbroWD As for the toll of the waterdlstrlc:t,- •
out of dn:uIt court "becaUIe 1doD't the UIeIIDlent for eadI of the 18
bellev. tbat elreult eourt bu bomeowDen bA the dtItreIt wID be
jurildkUoa In tbJa matter. Tbllil the about "',000 over 15 years. lIunfe·
wroog eue to be"1D clrc:Ult court." said four to Iix bomeowDerI In ~.

Wamer said the p1alDWf. deelded water dlltrtct wID a1Io be paI'"
to fUe In eIrtuIt court to cover tlctpalJDg In a eewer dIItriet for u' ,
Lbemaelvea In cue the matter was addItIoDa1 expense. The c:oastrueUoIf' ~
tbrown out of the MlcbIpD To 011 the Iewer aDd water l1Des wID be
TrIbuDal. dooealmultaneoully._

Eaad added be IIbepefu1 the Jaue COQItNeUoo bide for both the! •
wID be dlpnJaaed from the to water aDd eewer projeeta are to be
tribunal "beeaule notblnl In awarded by the towDIbJp board lit
MlcbIpD'State ww provides for the toDIlbt'. meetIDg. EIIId said ~~
reaclIa10Il of petlUoa alpaturea." board wID have to deeIde II tbey WaM"

He said the IuUe abould DOt be the to vote on the blda with ,lawsuit pen-
lawsuit but the munber of people who ding.

h~ a lawyer to bandle the eue
becallle mOlt of the bomeowDera In-
volved eouId not afford ooe.

"I feel the NortbvtUe TOWDIbJp
10verDlDt!1U&DOt refIeetIDI wis't the
people In out aellbbortloocl wut
from a apeelaJ uaeameot dIatrIet,"
beaald:

The approval of the dl.strict Jut Ju-
ly eame after mOlltbl of ba&Iltoa bet-
ween homeowDetl, w1tb eooeeI III
apeelfleaJJy belDl voJeed about the
propoeed water preuure aDd toll of
the projeet.

A petltloD for the ereatlon of a
water diJtrtct was rec:eJved by the
township 00 Sept. IS, 1187,a1ped by
10 people. A aeeood petltloa, utIDg
tbat the district be d1aaolved, wu
rec:eJved Marc:b 31. The IeCOIId petl-
tion eootalDecl aeven alpatura, In-
cluding thole of four people who alp-
ed the orJgIDa.I petlUoa ukJDI tbat
the dlstrtc:t be ereated. v

Warner said the four people wWe

BJ BaUCE WEINTRAU5

Before a drop 01water now. Into I'
home. In tbe Pbllllp./PI ....
IOO/Smoek area, ettber the IIIdlJpD
To Tr1bUDI1 or the Wayne COUnty
Circuit Court may bave IOmelblDl to
aayaboutlt.

That'. beeause • sroup of
bomeownen In the projeet area have
flhld a laWlUlt aplDat the towDtbIp
In bclpea of aetUn8 a permanent In-
JUDetlOIl aJapped 011 the project.

"We want a ptrmaaent IDjUDetiOll
to atop the water system unW 51 per-.
eeot of the realdeota want It," said
homeowner Norman Warner.

Warner said the ellbt bomeowDetI
who bave fUed the IaWlUlt ap.IDIt the
townabIp believe tbat ooe neJIbbor
etrIeuIated a petltlOll DOt to ettablllb
a IpeC1aI UIeIIDleot dlatrtc:t...but to
lee bow mueb It would eDIt to set
water In the area.

He added the plalnWf. have DOt

· .• CORRECTION - The capUoD OIl a pboto In the Sept. 2i1llUe '
of the Rec:ord contained an error. A capUon about beacbes
donated by the NorthvUle High 8ebool Clua of 1117 mIsidentified
Betty Anne SadowakJ. She wu treasurer for the panola of the
soa,lor class party. . .

. The Class of 1987 donated 10 benc:hes to the school, with help
from the Class of 1988 on purchase of two of the beDebeI,

: TAFT ROAD CLOSING - The stretch of Taft Road between
Eight MUe and the Northville city Ilmlts (just below Galway) will
be closed for about 10 days beglnnlog Monday.

Bob Wamer of t¥ engineering firm McNeely' Llnco1D
As$ciates said the road will sWl be open to local traffle aDd
school buses, but wW be closed to tbrougb traHle. Detour slgoa
wUl be posted.

The closing Is needed for i rebulldlDg project the city Is COD-
ductlng on the southern end of the street. Once flDlsbed, the Itreet
Is expected to be sbloother, quieter and better able to wltbItaod
heavy Vehicles.

JAYCEES REIMBURSED -' The Northville City COUDCU
last week voted to pay half the money the Northville Jaycees kilt
on thls year's Fourth of July ~ebration.

A letter from the group explained that expenses from the
parade Is usually recovered from concessions and cootrlbutloal
at the fireworks parking. This year's fireworks were caocelled
because of the drought. world 01 Henry JoImIoD," IIUler

'. 'The city bad allocated about $2,500 toward the fIreWorks cis DIeUoD, 36, of L1voola, after an aaId. "He probably bad DO Idea wbat
display which was never spent. After private cootributloD8, the apparent dispute over a firewood be was getting Into." .
Jaycees ended up with 8$1,128 deficit on the project. Wixom woodman Henry Lee sale. JobIIIOIl bad • leogtby bIatory of

The councU voted 5-0 to pay half the loss, or $564. Tbe IJ'OUP Is "Hank" JobDIoo was aeoteDeed Moo- JobDaoo allegedly abot and kI1Ied run-Ins w1tb the pollee .and at Ieaat
as~ the Northville Township Board to pay the other balf. day to 27 to 50 years In pr1lOll for·the DleksoD Feb. 7, tbeD attempted to ooe otber fdOlly eooYletloo. He bad

Febnaary kWlng of an off-duty hide his body In a rural Wixom field, just flDllbed IerVtDI all but el8bt
.' ODYSSEY TEAMS BEING FORMED - An organlzaUoDal Wayne COUnty Sberifrs Deputy. near Twelve MUe aDd Napier 'Road. days of a gun-related aeoteDc:eIn late

m~~lng will be held M~day Oct. 17 to form teams fopr the JobDIoo reeeived a maD4alory AD autopsy revealed that DIeUoo 1187.Court recordIlDdIeate JobDaOD
Ody,SSey Of the Mind (OM) competition. . . two-year aenteDee for using a died of muiUpIe gunabot WOUDdIto was seoteoeed J.o Iix mootblln .jall ·MtUer laid be aI80 bad "DO Pro;1

'Gayle Fountain, facUitator of the gifted and talented p~ flrearmtoeommJtafeJony,p1uaa25 tbebead. for polnUng a'IUD at a fIrewOod blems"w1tbtheaeoteDc:e. :
gram for NorthvUl Sch Is said all K 12 studeDt. ellmt.l to to 50year aeoteoee for aec:ood-de8J'ee Johnaoo was wel1-kDoWDIn the c:ustomer In 1885. ,"The vletlm'. famDy II eerta1D1y'

e 00, - 1.0 are &IV e murder. Tbe sente'nee meanl area for operflJDg a firewood aalea JoImaoo made a 1aaI-mlnute plea to happy tbat Mr. JoImaoo Is DOt golDi·
join the program. . Jobnson, 60, wID be d1g1ble for parole buslDesa out of bls bome In IIOUlberD Oakland County Cln:uJt Court Judge to be able to barm anyoae e!Be' ••
'. Sbe said teams of seven members will be formed to wort OIl In '18 to 20 years. ac:eordlnl to Wixom. FrederIck Zlem to reeooalder the life." be aald .

. ~~t1ve problem solving. The t__ ... - I del! MOakland County Aulltant ~ " re appareoUy,bad been some aeo.......-.:::.. _ t wu vered 00- DIdIOD was a 13-year veteran of
, . ·For more information call Fountain at 344-8448. secutor FrederIck Miller. dispute," MWer aaId. "Dle:uoo ap- day aftemooo, aaytng be atuck by bIa the force. In 1981, be reeelved i'

JobDaoo bas entered a request for pareoUy told bIa wife, 'No ooe Is 10" "sell.,eoae" plea. medal of booor after belDl abot In ~ .
TRAINING FOR VOLUNTEERS - Tralnlng for volunteer an appeal, court omeials said Tuea- Ing to talk to me Uke tbat' after talk· After a 3O-mIDute apeec:b, ZIem line of duty. '

counselors toparUcipate In the Northville YI\OU~tb~A~88:ist:l.8D:oce:~~UW~da~Y.~ IDgtoJoImaoooothepbooe. asked tbat any addlUoDal eommeota JobDaon'. attorney Lawrenee
gram bas been scbeduledJo beglo atJ:.30-I Wixom manwuCOllVJctelllllt __ "U'1! • _tracedY.1n .I.....IeDIMl j.baL_J~P..-t'cUoJbuo.m1.IDmUJa&.... __ K,hlllll could DOt be'reacbed.1or-
Moraine Center. montb of tWJng deputy Rusaell Fran- DI~ was enterIDI the recllll1ve Wixom PoUee said they were eonunen't. -

Training sessions will continue for five weeks. ADyooe In-
terested In becoming a volunteer counselor should contact Mary
·EDen King, YAP director, at 344-1618.

.. roUND - One of our intrepid reporters stumbled over a
1adies watch In the city parking lot, behind the Starting Gate. Call
~1700, make a positive IdenWlcation, and It's yours.

SCHOOLCRAFT BENEFIT - The SChoOlcraft College Foun-
d~tiQn Is hosting "A Night at the Races" at Northville Downs
Monday, Nov. 21.

A buffet dinner begins at 7 p.m, and post time Is 7:30 p.m.
Proceeds will be used to support student scbolanbips and college
projec:ts.

The $25 contribution Includes an excellent buffet dinner, ad-
mission to the track and the clUbhouse, the racing program,
reserved seating, tax and gratuity. .

Tickets are avaUable at the college's Institutional Advance-
ment Office. For further information or to pW'Cbase tickets, all
591~, ext. 218.

Man sentenced in Wixom murder case ..:,
I

0(. • ., ....

reJJeved at the lengthy aeotenc:e. ' :
"He'. eaUled problema for people

- 00( just In Novl aDd Wixom," wax- •
om Pollee Sergeant RIdwd Howe'
said. "I'm eomfortable w1tb tIIe''''
aeoteDc:e. 1 think It wW better 1CrVe-:
the e1t1zena 01 this area to bave blm'
beblDdban."

By J»BIL GINOTTI

Musician helps keep dUlcllner alive
this music alive, to DOt let It die out," •
&be eoneluded. :

The sUvet StrIngs DulClJDer SOCJi. ~
ty meets the first and tb1rd TbursdB,
of evel)' 1DOIJtb. from 7 to 9 p.m. at:
Good Hope Lutheran Cburcb. Cberry :
HUJ Road west of lnbter. Guests al'l\
welcome.

performanc:e of "SbenaDdolh" at the
Marquis Theater.

"I Uke to play for amau. Informal
gatberlnp nUler tbaD 00 atqe. 1
just feel more eomfortable," BaWey
sald. ADdafter all, the more Informal
8etUnp are an Important part of the
the way the !Datrumeot bas aurvtved
the eeoturies. "Our hope II to keep

keep dulclmer musle allve. BaWey
played at NortbvtUe's AutumDfest.
and wltb the group at the Plymouth
Fall FesUval. SUver StrIDp Is
scbeduIed at Crossroads VU1age In
Flint this weekend. BaWey also baa a
NortbvWe performanee ac:beduled
Nov. 4, before an Ameriean Auoela-
tlon of University Women benefit

Cootinued from Page 1

oUler states." BaWey said. "One 01
the tbIDgs tbat's really belped me In
playing Is golDl to the dulclmer
festivals around Mleblgan and
Obkl."

BatUey and the SUver StrIDp
group are flghUng the good fllbt to

.'
WANTED:
MEDICAL
TRAINEES

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Better Health
• stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

Call rods,

CANTERBURY
Cleaners---====== =======---

No experol!nce nl!l!dl!d Wl! WIll

traIn join the Air Force
Reserve

GENEROUS BENEFITS
PAID TRAINING

CALL 13131 &66-SI04

Your COftlplel. aulO len-tee eenl"

"~~~~~~r.Dr.349-5115

0"" Oil
AIR FORCE RESERVE

A GREAT WAY TO SEIWF announces ,.,

Pick-up & DeUvery Service
for all your

LaundrY and Drycleaning needs
l~~ome • busi,:,ess

NORTHVILLE BRANCH
WOMAN'S NATIONAL

FARM & GARDEN
ASSOCIA TION

1988
CHRISTMAS

WREATH
G.IDERFORM For Pick-Up & Delivery Service

Call Sheryl
at

349-5440

BESUREWE
HAVEA WREATH
FOR YOUR HOME

ORDER TODAY
YOU'LL BE GLAD

YOU DID! Canterbury Cleaners is a full service cleaners
Serving the Northville/Nov; area

for 10 years with an eamed reputation
of quality, perfection, dependability.

All orders must be prepaid by
November 5, 1988,(Checks only), and
picked up at the Mill Race Historical
Village on Tuesday, November 15,
between 3:00and 5:00p.m, .

WI.'UCt"

NOW '269900

, ~i@
All Wreaths Come with a Red Velvet Bow

NAME: _

ADDRESS:, ~_

• table linens
- suedes and leathers
• wedding lown preservation

- alterations-laundry
- draperies

"''''' __ lM~

NORTHVILLE
Witch a Cleek .... ,
132WEST DUNLAP

l)~.O'odN o'II'lno"Sh_~R_
Northv" • I4HI ..

FREE STORAGEPHONE:, _

I WOULD LIKE:
__ 18" WREATHS ·9.00 Each
__ 26" WREATHS '11.00 Each

MAIL TO: Ketti" ......
"'0nIer~

lUll &MIIIIP
11......... 117

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO NOATHY1l.LlIftANCH W.N.FAG.A.

43209 W. Seven Mile • Northville
(located in Hlahlancllakes Shoppi .. C.... )

N'W EURICH'S
L OCA nONI Clock WMill

, 23115MICHIGAN AVE,
O~. O/«* E or TeleOropit

DIAnO .... '''-7141.Z
Mon· Thufl 0.»-5 30
Frl. Till. SI' • 30-5'30 '--------------~---_ ..._--------I :•.

•
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,Police Blotters .:'"
.'. . . . ....
~ Man charged with retail fraud, drugpossesslon m CltY.:-
• A Westland man has been arrested The Mlchlgan State Pollee time Sunday night, the report said. worth 18,000 _ $100In golf shoes and police report. Alter failing all fI~ sobrl_~~,
.IJld charged with retaU fraud and laboratory later tentatively lden· ~ tapes contained UllC)rtedmusic. $210Incassette tapes were stolen Police said they observed a vehicle a preliminary brea test DlIVWCU a
two counts 01 drug possession, lollow' tllled one bag as cocaine and the In the. other incident, the complal. travelling eastbound on Six MUe blood alcobollevel.116 percent fll the
!O& the report of a thell from Shopp- other as mariJuana. CAMERA TAKEN - ~ car parked nant stated that his 1984 SUverrod Road at a high rate of speed Pollee scene and .)1 percent at the sta~.
fng Center Market last week The next day the man was arralp· in the parklDg lot of the Pizza Cutter cpntalning a drlJl and radar detector also said they saw the vehicle leave The driver was given a cI~tiM 'for
:; The man Is one of five people ed In the '3Sth. District Court 00 restaurant bad .. camera stolen from were stolen. the roadway on the nortb sJdeof Six OUIL, held In Jall and rel~ on
A!Ospectedof Involvement In the thelt Charges of f1l'litdegree retail fraud, ItTuesday, Oct. 4, a clly police report The car was later that same day In MUeand then go loto the wrong lane $I~ ~alled Lake resldeiii: 'was
~ 30 cartons of cigarettes from the possession of cocaine and pcJIIeAlon said. \ Detroit. partially stripped and miss· twice. t1cketed for .rating a motor' yetll.
~ store Tuesday, OcU. of mariJuana. A $5,000 cash bood was The driver told ~ce the car was Ing wheels. tIfes. and the radio. Police reported when they tried to de under the lnOuence of liquor'
~COrdlng to city police reports. at set and the man was taken to the len unattended for y about five stop the vehicle the driver turned on- Saturday, according to a tcl'ImaIilp

t5:3Opm astoreetnployeesaw Wayne County Jail until a mloutes,andthatthe werepro- DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP - to southbound .Ite Haven and

~

hlte female - between live feet preliminary examination set for Oct. bably locked. • City and township police made five struck the lsJand that separates POrth police report. . ,
Inches and five feet six Inches. 17. A Minolta 7000 camera and Mlooita arrests lor operating a motor vellicle and southbound trafflc. The subject Police said they were orijlria,Uy

th 1000gblack hair - carry a box 2W5 Manum IeDs were mlsstng. under the Influence of liQuor recent· •was stopped 00 White Haven and bed to the M IJ ' ... ~lft .. 1ot
JIl_1 of cigarette cartons out of the TOOLS STOLEN - Over $3,000 Total value was set 8t$760. Iy. They Included: Dunswood. ~Isp~k on a ~:~;c:le
;-wre The witness notified the store worth of eqUipment was reported • City pollee arrested a Wlndsor, After faUlog all field sobriety tests, Police said they observed ~. men
.manager. who watched the woman stolen from the Detroit Staple Com· WINDOW BROKEN - The outer' Ontario, ma,o after seelog hJm drive a preliminary breath test showed a sleeping lo the car and after waking

IlrtaCarWltha man and drive 011. pany on Baseline last week, ac' paoe of a window on FaJrbrooit was slow and weavtng on center Street blood alcobollevel of .23 ~t at them up, advisedtbem not todrtv" e.
As the manager noted the license cording to a city police report. reported broken Saturday night. and Eight MUe Road. He had trouble the scene and .22 percent at the sta-
te number of the car. t'¥o other About a dozen staple guns and ridamage was dooe by a sma1I perfonntng field sobrtety tests and a lion. Police said even lhougb they wam.

en followed him and repeated mix· similar equipment was reported ball. possibly from a allnphot, preliminary breath test shOWed a The driver was given a citation for ed the driver not to drive, they
ill> plate nwnbers, the report said taken, along with an air compresaor, device. according to a police blood alcobol content of .17 percent, OUIL, held In JaU and released on' observed the velllc:lesoon goinl west.
:"hose two men and another man who the report said. Total value was set at report. Damage was estimated at according to a police report. A blood. $too bond. bound on Eight MUe Road. !' .stop
~d been talking to the manager then $3.074. . $200. alcohol level above .10 percent Is U· • A Redford resJdent was ticketed was made there.
rMIt In a van and drove oil A padloCk on the bUilding appeared legal. for operating a motor Vehicle under •
~POlice followed the car to the city to have been cut, the report saki. The . TWIN AUTO TBEP'I'S - Two cars The man was taken to the police the lnDuence of liquor Friday, ac' Alter faUlog all field sobriety ttllts,=loglot on the wesl side of Center theft occurred between 4:30 p.m, were stolen from residences 00 Iron station, and Breatbalyur tests show. cording to a township police report. a preliminary breath test showed a

low Cady, where It stopped and the Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday. Gate Road last FrIday. but one of the ed results of .15and .14percent. After Police said they observed a vehicle blood alcohol level of.24 percent. The
t got out. A box fuil of vehicles was recovered, accordlog to sobering up and paying $100 cash travelling westbound on Eight MUe driver w. given a citation for Ot11i.,

!dga.rette cartons was In the~, and TAPES STOLEN - Forty cassette a townsblp police report. bond the man was released. He faces Road lo the eastbound lane. Police held lo Jan and released on $100bond ..
rthe manager. Identified them as hav· tapes were stolen out of a parked car The first compJaloaot SAIdthat bts a Nov. 4 court date. said the vehicle attempted to pus a • A Royal Oak resident" was
;mg come from Shopping Center over the weekend, according to a city brown 1978 Ponuac Pboenlx WlIS • A NorthVille resident was car In a no passing zone and bad to ticketed for operating a motpi'~ve/il·
.Market police report. parked In front of bJs borne wben It ticketed for operating a motor vehl· brake to avoid a collisioo. The driver c1e under the 1nOuenc:e of uquor:fast
~ Police found two plastic bags con- The car was parked unlocked 00 N. was taken. cle under the Jnnuenee of liquor last was stopped at the Woodland Glen Sunday, according to a toWnship
·Cllnlng suspected drugs on the man. Rogers when the then occurred some Besides the vehicle - which was Tuesday, according to a towosblp Apartments parklog lot. police report, ' .. '.

~Sitelist narrowed to four for possible new public library location ...
"

';Contloued from Page I

: SChool District and the City of N~r.
;tfJvUle
:: Advantages of the site Identllled by
-file committee locluded its proXimity
'to the present site and room for possl·
ble parking development.

r Cady Street at Grls"old. Land hi

this area Is owned In part by the city,
part by NorthvUle Downs and part by
the pnvate Driving Club.

• Behind the "Scout BUlldtng"
which houses the city engineering
linn McNeely" Lincoln Associates.
The city owns the site. althougb the
committee found more land would
probably be needed for aaequali

•

FACTORY PICTURE OUTLET
QUAUT~PICTURES AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

LOCATED INSIDE FROM THE HEART

OVER 300 TOP QUALITY PRINTS
~ - - Contemporary • Traditional • Country

..Andmore
These Are Not Factory Rejectsl

No Damaoeo Frlmea • Updated Prints
"Not Just A Country Shop"

§'WIn/~~

347-0266

Packa ••••• Naill ••• Glh Ba.ke •• SIl'ppe" A.ywllfte

43145 W. SEVEN MILE. NORTHVILLE
In Ihe H'rJ"land ldkes Shopping Cenler

HOURS M·F 10-6 SAT. 10·4

Vote Nov. 8

Voter's Choice
No.1 in Primary

JOLL·Y
FOR

JUDGE
17Years of Community Involvement
e President Novi Lions Club e Novi Jaycees
• Novi Chamber of Commerce • Novi Rotary Club
e Novi School Needs Committee I & II
• Novi School Board Trustee
• Novi Education Foundation President
• Novi litHe League Manager
e Novi High School Guest Lecturer
e Michigan 50's Festival
Jolly and his opponent are both from Novi,
where citizen's voted 2 to 1 for Jolly.

Co",,,,,,, •• 10.*,Tef,net Jolly ~2 Ol.tr~' Court Ju4g1
eJOOONmlWlt. SUI'" 1M No.., .. 14I05D

349-1122

•

meantime, F.ord stili owns It,
Johnson said. Officials inquired
about a site at the north end of Hines
Park. but "Wayne County bad no In-
lenUon or parting with It... Johnson
said

Thole six sites were selected by tbe
site committee from a list of 12

possibilities. .
Johnson and Township SupeMsor

Georgtoa Goss met Monday' after'
noon to get up to speed, on tbe remain·
Ing posslbUlties. They concluded the
committee should be I'eCOftvt:ned
some Urne soon for additional c0n-
sideration ot-lbe fOUr rem~
sites, Johnson said. ..' ...

./*G~~2~:~~
•• 7 W. Seven Mile • Northville

..................... CenIIrt

F.•lliato ,tl1"iDS8at GO . ~.~ ;·8~-=-----...Sticky Era•• ble
Note. W.U Planner
50~ n~. &540

'IIOatad U•• d

Calendars Typewriter.
food condlllon·•• ",nl,15%Off s50o~up

.1.0 ... lols 01 mlae lI.ma r.duced

w. rent, .. II, repair
Typewriters

-- Storewide Sale
Now In ProgreS$!

~-' -'".348~lYP'E---'
GIGANTIC

VINGSAL
"'''~''~''" ~ ..<r~ -,I f....... '; v" J.

DON'T WAIT!
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS ARE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED AND
MUST BE SOLD· BUT HURRY IN
TO GET THE BEST SELECTION

J.B.BLUEWOOD ~
leU"'E" COlICrA .. '

51.05 Orand Rw., AWl.,P.O.llol1U
N•• Hudson, 111.. 165 •

Ul ..... • .37-4114 • t37....... •

CONTRACTOR SUPPLIES
DO·IT· YOURSELF PROJECT SPECIALISTS

PLAN TAKEOFFS·~REE QUOTES
.,~. Whatever your
:~,l' next project Is

DIdt ""'7\0. H 0 M E
DECK

POLE BARN
GARAGE

",'

Before you buy Check
our price on the

complete package

Tre.ted-Ced.r-Redwood For
your L.ndtcap. N•• d. We
D.II •• ,-1.t 50 Mil •• ar. FREE

.'\. ~I
Leaf Relief.~~~I

·.

'''''

.'
fAIOUS GIANT.VAC'~;

p~?

5HP.
Model 52

·. -.....

Blow Your Cares AwayJ:
,....-:.., ....

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
1'''' NortbJllleRoad

(South of' .. He)
349-38&0·

.'
North,llIe

19091 NORTHVILLE ~OAD
NORTHVILLE 348·1233

The Funeral Service':
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 53~-0537

·..'
The death of a loved one is an extremely d~.

lieult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Yourneeds are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

- -- ~~--------------------_:.-_---------------



Autos collide" at
local intersection
• :~. la-year-old Livonia man wu funeral procesaklo.
~! Injured In a lrafflc accident Marlow said a gap had occ:urred In

, ~~y wbeD bls car entered an In- the funeral proceuIoo. 'I1Ie proces-
tersectlon on. a green light a'nd was slon was going lb.rou8JJ the Intenee-

. b~ by a car In a funeral pro- lion on a red light.
~. After being bit by • westbowld car •
. . ,..&ehaeJ CarIocJt Is In fair ~lIon Marlow said. C8rIoek's ear IPUD
10Sl Mli'y Hospital. around Into the aoutbbouDd laDe of

carlock was northbound On Hag' Hagerty Road. The ear .aa tben bit
gert,y Road at 10 a.m. Thursday wbell again by a aoutbbouDd truck.
the IectdeDt oecurred at the Seven. PoUc:e said the driver of the car

'MUe-Haggerty intersection at the wblch struck Carlock wu DOt
bo'rder of Livonia and Northville hospltall1ed .

• 'l'ownSI1lp. Northville Township Fire ChIef

. Ll~onla police Sg~. Kenneth ~'=~:I~~= :s:;
Marlow said Carlock was going Carlock from his vehicle. He said the
through the Intersection on a green fire department flnany had to cut off
light when struck by a car westbound the roof oJ Carlock's car to get blm
on ~en Mile that was traveling In a out.

Plymouth sells land
~lInued from Page 1

: '~ city sometimes borrows from
~It$ water fund to meet financial
,.o!?l'ipllons when cash now problems
~,

, Masclulll said he and Spagnoli
hope to buUdhouses on the property.

"We're going to do some tests,"
Muclulll said. "[t's going to go
residential, single famlly,if It's feasl·
ble. Hopefully by springtime, we'll
have something laid out. ..
. J!oQses would carry sales prices In

eJ(ce5S of$200,000, he projected.
: '\s,much as a thlrd of the 48 acres

_maj be UDbulIdabledue to wetlands,
beSald.

. ~'Tbe partners expect some opposl.
---1 ..fw. troDrDel1'by hOmeowners ana

-llniltatlons to be placed on develop-
ment by the State Department of

I . .

Natural Resources.
"U we do a nice project. they woo't

object," Masclullisaid.
Graham also Is confident that Nor-

thvUle will approve a MuelulU-
Spagnoli joint venture and that tile
sale will stICk.

"People Involved with the property
now have the wherewithal to develop
It,..Graham said.

"These people have done a number
of different developments. I flrmIy
don't believe they'd bulJd IOmetblnl
out there that's contrary to the
neighborhood. That's just DOl their
way."

"These are not blgb-denslty,
hodge-podge people."

Voting ~ the offer were
MayorKi n iDd c:oiDJllliO
sioners Jack Kenyon, Mary CbUds
and Dennis BUa.

Single Premium Life
Insurance for tax advantaged
'. planning

*Tax free death benefits
* Tax deferred cash value growth* Ideal polley lor

GIft for child or grandchild
College Education Fund
CD Alternative
Retirement Fund

Call: PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

Like. good neIghbor Sra,,, Farm ,s "'e""e "",

"A" .....
ASTATE FARM

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home'! Office Bloomington illinOIS

_.,IUIANCI •

from

$217,500
Serenity • Security • Beauty

•All tllil and more awaits you II Blue Heron Pointe Imlglne yourself
'bOlting lIalllng and awlmmlng In the belutlful eryatal clear lake
watl'lol Blul1ilron Pointe Nellled wllllin tile wildlife wellinds 01
Nortllvllll Townllllp, Blul Heron pOlnle offe" you a earefree living
envlronmenl to suit even Ille most IIeetle lIteltyl.. Only mlnutea
from four m.lor l.prIUwaYI. Blue Heron Polntl fl.tur .. IplCloul
r.nell .nd colonl.1 aty'l living .,eaa wltll pllutl decka/p.tlol
ove,looklng cllm w.tlrl .nd sandy belcllllontl Come leI wh.t Blul
Hlron Point I II.. to offl" Our modlls Ire ready for your '11.urlly
vllwlng. alt morl oul 01 living 1111 living IIerl Blue Heron
Polntl .. your hlYln. your sancluary-.II your own .

BWE
HERON
POINTE

ON BECK RD
\~ MILE

SOUTHOF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

A L.kefront Community of CIUlt.r No"'"
Modlll Opln O.lly ,., PM tCloud Tllurl I 344·8808

You can't cure
brcaNtca~ccrifyou

don't know you ha\'c It.
Call U8.

Thurlld.y. OCtober 13. 1__ THE NORTHV1l.U! RECOAO-J.A
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IAll SmRES OPEN ·FRIDAYUNTIL 10 P.M.; SATURDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M. AND SUNDA't: 11 A.M. m.B P.M.

25% OFF
fImIlII-- s.wilII CoII1dlon or<~
"T'!I.ut\ cl)O"dlnlted ~ g&."l"S sb'U fnd lIO.t,-
Ae<J 11<1'0 111) ute J7 5G.le U50 " UQ<ll'~
S:>ot_ ltO). '.

25% OFF
SeleclId earIIl'-onentId SlIftI - ...... I",'

~t \'.,\e$ tl\i\ n: ~..,. ",-.1t '" ~ 1 •.! ...~ .1
,"', R"l :1O~ ."of .... 13.75 II ".
1/\U'\W1 ) ...~~ ,,:t •

30% OFF
Jumors' CISU.1weIr '" if'" ~.., ~ .... '""\(\ el

.f :'t'..... .. I',~~~~~. tXf,"I:

, "t'C Nf~" I.. J '.&~ It'lf':;·t~ ....

• tf"~' I -." • $1' ',:" \M.l ...et1

ONLY 59.99
SpICIII,..a.c ....
lor _ IIIll !>t "-,, CMot> AdoIIa.
3~8.... ~ c.sv> On< lit Q q..... I/lCl o.nr
""I.",~ n... Uk:.....,.,~_
lUCt''"\f'f'\ll., ~a:s.r-on \Iq:dln 6COJo

25% OFF
..... _rill robes.' ,.", '" ,."., '".c,.. & 0....." (""",'I,l." Eil"< _,It I/lCl

MI,I ... ~ m"l \ uleUUllsaU
11\Inl'WNtt AQ;lII''Pl 1!((j'

25% OFF1aIt_ pumps Illd lliu -\ .'
'1.3 If'O: £"\. I f{'J." ~,<'Jf' ~~. Moll' ....

~-t~""Q to"..v.· "'tot " J' \t ' ,r, ..~ I ~.

~f~ .... Zl41 II 151 ...... ;>... "". "'.. r' "'."....

SALE 14.99
Boundary Wlters' and Vln tte-'
IlInnei sporuhlrtJ - .,"" ,.. "J'" ••• 'r Y-.!
..... ~. --., ~\·.·(r', ......... 'f'

...,~ I..' Vol ~ S.:-. 1.... • "':: ('Co

25% OFF
Ch ........ ftIMICI -lei
IIIMIS " _'VI ol J 'or ,_ boll lOG ""
n: rt:. • 61. ~t,.. p(lfYG1t«.CtTOfl. II'CIlIUl'C
'W<. R"i 1[1" llli ... n .. l1....
"(".t1It"'1. Ii 6Uu'

••....•,.··..••••·,.,.

·•···,.·••••••·•..
••...

,.
,.,...

...........""'-_--.1 L..--- --'"--' .... L..~ __

SALE $1999
E-.on 100% tap .. in ..... ICIfI
*"'" boAnt bk' 1"W'19 fet ..Ot'\lorl If\d ~ 8 ...
.......,,"""""I ..... " .,"" '" po'09't'f ". Rt9
'l~~ ., 'IIMV' ~"Yl~ f,n!"tN \W1.'~
OIl""'" ),'),l~~ l~"" ~ ~~ "-t I"", r~

25% OFF
Q ..................
"'~ Il'lI'NI "'9""""" "llI/Il1"'"
,""'"'" """0111"" (oliO" I/lClc~
"' ...... _ ...... " '"'' !lei 11110 1M
...."" .. ,. ......,........~I""

SALE 149.99
Smtih Corona electronIC por1lllll
typIWIIf ...... ,.. ..~ 11'"'(. ~1' '",lll/'C I'\frQl,

t:t'1'{1 )I'" t""-: J "nit ,:'f ........ ~ 1\(( T. r.'It,-
P4t~ 1'11" 'I"'" )"(1 .. " , f'l(frl tar,..~

~" ,.,_.... "l"'~i l,'

SALE 89.99
...... Z.... h fie.- trw,.,. ••• '" ..... ,
"ifnilit' ""'* )Xl' "9 It'!l I~ ''''' J-lloAJl
' .... not -. II~' "'l 1700 .... 141." """"
JctfrlU 1I111or" ,.ceo' '(JT WIfnt ,.... 'O~.,......
~ t~~ ll<.00f' 1]
0... ... ,. .. 0.- ........ """ ...,.,. ...

,---
\

(Huliday :\loney.) Vl~FLN H/L/.I \ (, I \ TIL ]989.
(Jff~r p.nod "" mf'rrhandl.'f4' /",n·ha.",.c of sui or mill" mm[(' "" O/"W" 4cn,,"".
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Police' warn of
house cleaning
rip-offs in area

By BRUCE ~lNTRAUB ~

Local police offlclJs "re trying to
cope with the newest craze lor fraud·
minded criminals: maid service rip-
offs.

Northville Township Police Cap-
lain Phil Presnell sald1hat within the
last few months tberehave been four
lIle/dents In which famUIes have
t'mployed maid service companies
OII1y to have checks and jeweler;
stolen from their homes.

"Checks have been taIlen and writ·
len out to maid service companies
dOO then have been frauduJenUy en.
dorsed," he said. adding that stolen
lewelery has also turned up In nearby
pawnshops

Presnell said be believes several
dIfferent companies are Involved In
the problem

"I'm sure there are many responsi-
ble maid service companies. but It Is
best to check with the Better
Busllless Bureau IBBB) before
employing one." he said. adding
other checkpoints Include a com·
pany's rererence and bonding status,

Presnell said if a maid service
company Is working Inside a home It
must have Insurance to cover any
losses. In addl~ion to IlabUity in-
surance

DetroIt ConSumer Affairs Dtrector
Esther Shapiro said individuals who
U!e maid service companies should
also check to find out bow carefuJJy
employees are screened before being
hIred

She added companies wblch have
been around a wbUe are supposed to
l)e;bonded to cover 10$SeS.

Butwll1l~ there are-probably-many-
I't!Spectable maid service companies.
a check or comanples listed In the
yellow pages shows that over ball of
them have disconnected phone
numbers

'~Checks have been
taken and written out
to maid service com-
panies and then have
been' fraudulently
endorsed. "

Cap'lain Phil
Presnell

The manager of the AAA Tidy
Maid service In Livonia, who would
not give her name. said her company
services many homes In the Nor-
thville area and has not had any pro-
blems

"We are full)' booded and licensed
and we have never had any pro-
blems," she said, adding she would
not answer any other questions.

Jana .skaglln, Advertising Review
Manager for the BBB. said to her
knowledge there Is not a problem
with the maid service Industry.

"ThIs Is the first that I've heard
about any problems, but If anybody
has questions about a particular
company they can give us a call,"
Skaglln said.

City of Nor01vUle Police ChIef Rod
Cannon said his department has not
been Informed of any thefts related to

. the maid service industry.
Presnell said people blrlng mald

service companies sbouId make sure
to-put alLot their val~bles In a safe
pla~ or safety deposit box.

,He .noted the township pollee
department has suspects Involved In
the cases. but no warrants bave been
ISSuedas of yet

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II's Important to look your best al all
times We've dedlcaled over 50 years 10

'helping folks do lust that We provide
last. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves thaI experience counts

• DIY CLEANING 5P£ClAUSTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
(.,../ , 349-0771

.' Remember SWEETEST DAY
SaturdaYiOct.15th

• A member of

3
Teleflora'

• Flowers by the
Bunch or Stem

• Balloon Bouquets
• Blooming. Green

Plants

..
DowSweet

it i.
Just call or VISit

us today tn send
the FTD "

Sweetest Day
Bouquet '22 DO

FTD Flowprs
The feeling
never ends

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
349-814443235 W. 7 Mile· Northville

(In Highland Llk •• Shopping C.nl.r)

HOURS: M-F 9·6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-2

. "k •

Dave 8m with bls sculpture representing an IslabThomasfut break
Rec:onI/CHRIS ~YO

10% OFF 2Se OFF
Our one pound boxe. of per pound New Gulne.
handdl edchocolat.. E ,.te Coff •• thruNo¥. 5
GRANDMA BETTYS SWEETS & TREATS

124N.C.nter St~ DowntownNorthyille
349·4477

From BOLD, dramatic changes
to SUBTLEvitalizing
hl~hhghts
WEcangiv,e YOU
the look YOU want!

vJ
~'.,

r .. ': .. ~

348-9130
~~ 3~~T~'~~F~5

cfr ,,4" ~'''lJr Appo/lllm, '11~~---------~r-------------FOIL HIGHLIGHTS, SUNGLITZ
Re~:~54500 : Reg.-'S 530°0

orlt .• ,.r,..., .. Now
• SELECTED STYLISTS , 'SELECTED STYliSTS

WITH COUPON EXP.11.zs.II , wtTHCOUPON EXP 1!-2S-SS

J. Mil. U MII'.rd ad.,
.... th LJ'.n
4:1'7-285.Rainbow Gardens

SilGGObORos
S

FAhb

A generous
leedlng 01

BONE MEAL
produce.

prolific blooms 01uupllonal colo.

w. AllO Carry
GARDEN MUMS

Saleon lree. IEShrub.
OPOI7 DAYSAWUI

'r' $ •

I~

How can you be rewarded for
gooc! driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto O\\ncr, gl\c' you a Good Dmcr DI ....ounl Ir )ou'rt
~gc ~< o!"b'cr So m'lead or reducmg co\crage or ra",ng
31110 m,uranle premium, \\hen )oU mature-Aulo·O\\ner\
re\\ard, )OU \\nh a d,\counl'
JU>l a,k ,our "no problem" AUlo-O",ner\ al\enllo (ell )ou
hn\\ 3 gnoddmer d,\cOUnI can be no problem ror )OU'

E~~ TML',\j,!kUPn'/rq-h

. ....'"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252

Vote Nov&mber 8

Voter's Choice
No.1 in Primary

JOLLY/,
FOR

JUDGE
Terence K. Jolly

District-wide Endorsements
IL. Brooks Patterson .
;I Oakland County Republican Party
v'Building & Trades Council of Greater

Detroit
.,IPolish American Congress of Michigan
~Wh~te Lake T9wnship Police Officers

Association .
-I Women's Attorney's Association of

Oakland County

I Experienced AttorneYl
• 20years as a practicing attorney
• 4years-Assistant United States Attorney ~:~-
• Represents clients in all State & Federal Co~~
• A~po.inted civil rights panef-United States '>',"

District Court



S~ore required
to remove tanks

The required removal of fuel
storage tanks from the Gitflddler
property downtown IS making a plan-
ned renovation I expansion a little
more complicated than first thought,
bUt all isunder control for now •

'I)e GltflddJer music store Is part-wa,:~gh an expansion to the
..,. bel a landscaping to the front of
Itlllafn Street slte. A1ld the fact that
...... hcJu.sed a gas station untU the
~Ii'los Is makin&the work a lItUe
more challenging ,

When the buUdlng changed uses,
~. UDderground tanks used to store
fQet 'Were sImply left empty
UBCIeQIround, as was the custom at

'\be Ume. A recent reVision to the
standard fire codes, however. re-
quire that such tanks be removed
because of possible hazard

"I knew they were there, but It Just
really wasn't an issue unlU this
year," Gltflddler owner Tom Rtce
saId. The tanks were uncovered when
workers broke through the concrete
parking lot, and now must be remov-

,
ed before the tmprovement.a are
finished

Rice said the flrst quote he got for
the removal was extremely blIb, but
he Is trying to bring the COlt to •
manageable level.

"I'm trying to work with IocIl pe0-
ple, (and) we're geWng the price
down to a reasonable number," be
said "At flrsllt seemed like an lnsur-
mountable problem."

Rice elqleCts the tanks to be remov-
ed within a few weeks, and said be
does not think the extra work and
cost wUl slow up the reoovatloD and
expansion work. However, there is
stUl potential for another problem: If
the tanks have contaminated the sur-
rounding ground.

"If It's contaminated. It's back to
insurmountable," Rice saId. The soU
wUl be tested when the tanks are
removed. and If a problem Is found.
the cost will skyrocket again.
"There's the potential for a massive
excavation" If contamination Is
found. Rice said

~,'" Safe city
" 'N'~viUe Mayor ChrIs Jobnsoo, left; aDd Po11ce ChIef Rod Can-

, 1lOD, rlgbt, receive a Pedestrian satety cttatloD from Robert One
(center) of the American Automobile As8odatloD. TIle city bu

:- -been free of pedestrian fatalities for 15years.

IS PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE\

Paula Fulkerson
HAl EARNED THE

COLORED ITONE8
. CERTIFICATE

Of THE
QPIOLOQICAL INSTn'UTE

OF AMERICA
The Colored Stones C8rtlltcate
from 1M G«nologlcallnsUtute 01
Anwr\Ce .. recognIZed around
1M'WOrId .. the mark 01 profes-
IlonaI training In the area 01
colored 1t0Ma
By making this special knowl-
edge available to our customers,
_ hOPe to open a new world 01
gema and jewelry lor all lastes
end budget •. Our Involvement In
thle ..... IIour way of enhancing
the plaUUre and fasclnallon 01
ownIng "118 gems and jewelry
0\,Ir commitment to prolesslonal
eduCetlon through the Gemologl.
cellnltltu1e of America Is 8 com-
mttment to you

MaTHER STEP IN OUR OEOICATION
TO PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

....\ \ I dJ-ic0.~
~

GomciopU' GoIdoq>"'"
DoatnOft\! $mor,

411 W """ A.bot T .. ~
PI,_h' 4" 101lil.1- -

...~

".

IClIII-
"The Shooter"
·3HP
• 22- Auger Dnve

• SAXTONS
• GARDEN CENTER INC.
_ 587W ANN AR80fl TRAIL , PlYUOUTH
... SIMng youSia tm· 453-e25O

Get blJck to
elegance and
enchantment

",
~~"".nr••Mo•• talnee ... 'Oak' Acc•• t F.r.lt.,.

~ .'. PIec.a•• D.coratlve Sllelv•• e T..... ry .II!.
....; • .an PllIo•• • 1928"••• 1.., • H.t " •• 1.
~~;"'ImcI /Lac•• Car•• Olftw .., C.... "
t "' .• A.tl • C•• to. Silk "n ~" ~..~
; i•./MIE.II.I •• Northville 349-0-199
It. .~ 'OR. Block E of Downtown)... ~..('
'" .)'!:. * -.~ . "Mon-Sat. 10-5 Now Open Fndays till 8 PM~1iil';" C/40' -
..... .

Record/CHRIS BOYD

RoDane Couey of NortbYDle II 8e1"VIDI as Ford Motor Com-
pany's United FOUDdatioa ~18Idor durlDg this yeats Torcb
Drive campaign _ .

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
I

/,A Catholic church with a difference.
Join us for MaD on Sundays at lO-A.M.

at
Mill Race II1ItoricaJ VUlale Cbarcb

011GriIwo\d, Soath of 8 MJJe In "NorthvlUe

348-2265

thiS year's campaign winds up
tomorrow. Couey said. The fundrals'
109 traditionally exceeds the goals

The selection of the Ford Am·
bassador involves nomination from a
dlvlslODof the' company. A secretary
for Ford International Export Sales.
Couey was eventually chosen from 10
other nominees by a panel.

The Idea of the Ambassador pro-
gram Is to spread the word of United
Foundation throughout the company.
and to represent the company's In-'
volvement InUFoCouey said.

She toured UF agencies this week
In preparation for the official cam-
paign. During her tenure as AIJt.
bassador. she has attended UF
meetings. participated In the tof'\il
lighting In Detroit Oct. 17 - and she
expected to give between 50 and 70
speecheS in support of the cause.

Public sPeaking "used to scan
me, .. she said, but after a Dale
Carnegie course, she's looking for-
ward to the challenge and the new ex-
periences

"I've always found United Founda·
lion a very good cause," she said. "I
thought it was an honor even to be
nomlOated and an even better honOr
to be selected ...

For more mlormation on the
Umted Foundation, caJJ 226-_ In
Detroit or toll·free. I-Bf»-552-llB3.
Tbe number to call [or bearing im-
paired people /s 226-9452.

Spin & Win· Everybody Wins!
7th Annual

Thursd.y. October 13. 19M- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-7·A

Storewide SaVings

Up To 100% Off
Featuring All New Fall MerchandIse

YOU Determine The Discount

FIMI3 Diy. - Specll/SI/e Hours
Dally 9-9. Sat 9-6

120 E. Main 5t . Northville
349-3677 ...,o'C·'6'C, j.

"- ......

The ne\!.l'sl hloom
In W)ndh.lm, col

le"llon 01 Garden
!-': Hotel. I~ nil\!. o\>en The

\hndham -'0\ I Coml'
and' experience the \!.arm

hospllalll) and land"'ap"d
,urroundln~,' Ihal ha\ ..

becomt' a \Ir\ndh~m ~,arden
Hotf'1 hallmark

Located on the ",uthf',l~t I IIrn,'r 01
\-96 and NOVIRoad the mtlm.llt' nelO

, Wyndham (iatden 1I0tei I, Of"IRned
wltli thl' corporall' Irav .. lf'r m mmd \ ..1

ollel'$ a pufl'Ct Retawa) lor thll'l' <!'ellmR
a relutnll w~kend
Tht''''' a"" 152bt'aulllulh appomlt'd lIu,','
roomA IncludlnR 165ulte~ and e~ecult\ l'

p.lrlors 2 100 'quare It"t'l
or mf't'tlnll 'pact' to ac
comodale up to 175 and
an Indoor ~IOlmmlnR pool
wllh \auna and
whIrlpool \djaeenl 10
lhe hol ..1 alillue,t, ,'n,o)
compllmenlar. ,lrees~ to
one ollh,· mo,lexlenslve
health club IlIl'llIlIe, In
metropolilan Iletrolt
For breakla't lunch or
dinner our cale
restaurant dellclousl)
Ills Ihe bill and our
ra,ual lohb\ bar and
Ilbrar) IN you rt'lax In
comlort and 51) Ie

WEEK END MOVIE· SPECIAL OFFER
84995

• Room {or two peop!('
• Dinner lor two, s('lectl'd buUt-lln our dining room
• Movie tickets (or lwo

AVAILABLE FRIDAY. SATURDAY &I SUNDAY

For r(',N".lt,"n" ,Ill 111' .l~~ RlIOO
t' S IlOO Ill: WMH "lOa<1., ROO 611 ~200

Orrt'r Limited Time Only

WYNDHAM NOVI

Local woman is
U.F. ambassador ~

Whee' Of Fortune Sale

M,nlmum purcha<ii ... " l1''f J

YOu ff'.a ""'Inner .,Iff') $..l\' nos n 1~M"l, norm,.J • • v lid r I L.'" Oflifld
n.ame, In men :I $lJlt, In:ll..ot' no fttt' TrawehH .. I' 'hl,. A'''' .-'1, S BU'iI"l'~5 Su •
sport coats dr~5S shIns p.;re 5 Ill. I es f'Ven"i • .,In'' unJ. r~e'"dr nO't\lnr. "t" d
blCkl

Benef,t 'rom 1..aP"41Im!. IN" I .. .-. 'l~"" f- .\ It '.il 01"") 'rrp on '0\- "lnmO"l \. f ZC",
25' to 100-. wtnnln~$ .Jllt'rarIOn) crli.v'i.t ACJ Iron ... tAl n"l nos moly "CII...dt FREE
!2lnnefS af Ct,.ford , GenII! S 0' ~rl'((" (,

~-----~ -~----------_..:.._------------------------------------------------------"----_ ....

'-- --1

By BOB NEEDHAM
RoxaMe Couey has known about

and supported the work of the United
Foundation for most of her Ufe. so It
was a very special honor when the
Ford Motor Company selected her as
the company's UF Ambassador for
the 1988 campaign,

Ford. which has been deeply In·
volved in the United Foundation for
years, chooses one of Its employees
to serve as an ambassador each
year, to encourage donations and
participate in UF ceremonies This
year, Couey, a NorthvUle resident,
will fUlthat role.

She has been active m raising
money for the United Fund for
several years. and has known about
the effort since she was a chUd.
"I grew up with a friend (who) was

. unable to see anything but shadow'...
United Foundation helped her."
Couey said. "All my life I've been ·in·
terested in them."

United Foundation - also known
as the Torch Drive campaign - Is an
umbreUa organization which raises
money for many different charitable
causes. Last year's Torch Drive rals-
c.dclose to S60 mUllon.

The United Foundation serves \54
agencies in the trl-eounty area.
coveting a wide range of groups.
Torch Drive agencies include
organizations proViding food and
shelter. medical assistance, and pro-
grams for chUdren and ~niors.

L~.--
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Schools consider
mol·t~planning
Contlll\lI'r' I, 0'1' f " " '

melllll' II" d' 11, 'II",: lI'lglll
lark'

8l'lI [11'''' OV.I"'lI"l" 1 ',.oJ! tIlt $:1 "~"'
pr~rt·l.rg for "If' plolm"lIl: "" I 111 ,'a
101 of mOll(>1 I,ll' I th'll" till' pro
~ram " ,I I:'~ld "( -'II" 'It for 0,('
futun

A~ f,,, I', '" I r (' <If Jill.' pro
t:r<lm I ..dd"!i' I ' ,I'! lIlt pro('(',~ h.

broken do" 'r ",t, ' '" 1('\,'" <tflr't
plannlllf'lp,!! -" ' "lIOn plann
109 tCJrll' " ~r.' T" ntdtlOn

UI' ','I" \ , I , , rllfJ~ v.'lh ttl('

fIrst p/:ln. , ""Inn IIlfOrrn'l
tlOn ..\1,,, Ill,tn,'t and

• <Issemhl.'L I: I\lU,t b(' com
pleteo

Thl' I lI",' ,I,HII par
tlClpate, ' " "t. rh II thret.' da)
retreat rI ,\ '", " J'~U~" ranJ::lng Irom
studenh tt, ',1('·1'11\" tn Ilt'hOnnel Jfl'
rr\'lr\Oo('d drrrl'll'l u'>'f'd

. I n'w!:w,l'r,d Ow flr,l planmng)
Iram III 'hO,Ni b, II\{' 'upl'nnten
dent ,me! "'\ Pr II 1)[ hl~ ,ldv!l.orl>,"
Feddl.'lTld ,a)(j , nl\' group 'llOUld be
a mil r"l'1l'1I1 o[ thl d1,trlcl, \\ Ilh
parent' ,.rlrnlll' ..tr<tIM' anr! teach(,fl>
.III beiliC p'pn"('IlI"d 1 reconlrnl.'nd

' ..t'r gl'ttrn~ "\t'1\ lIl'po.I.Jllt ~el\\pomt on
" thl' dhl rl< I f('pre"I'nl "d

\\hllt> l~",' ' nlll'llot r, .tppl'ared In
agrt'(' ,tbo<ll lIl' JII"lllv!' aspt'ct,
\Oohlch \\i'l I.., h"lll'ratl'd from the
plaljllllll' 1'1" '" tile\. \\ert' unsur!'
\00 hen till wngr,lnl 'lrould If('gm

Tru'UI J.n nunkl'rle, said
;ilthoul:h tH 1I11'lk' thl' program IS
one \\hll h II Ifll"'IlI'f1t the dl~tflct thr
lImmg" a rn"Jol loncem

"I'm { lint l.'rrwd about pultmg
together ,I ,ommlltl~~luflng the hoh
da" 't',I'o.lH! Ilullkeri!'\ ,aId In

rrspon" 1" !l1'1I ~ 'Uggl'~1101l that lhe
three-d,l\ 'etn'dl bt> 'c!Wdttled for

--- fhe Drc I \00 f'l'kl'lld '
1ru-I., 'r t1'Llhll'l' "I'd ,he dues

nol \\ ,wI il!pel t \ ('r:-Il!ll' UII thl' plan
ning tl'<im "Ii nll'd up III December
and 10m" 1I,j('~ In .I,lllU,lry \\ nh
l've!!ont In"l" 11"1l' I~hd' ...a, talked
about

"I don', I~oillt :0 hurn tht, proces,
ralhrr I v.,m: '0 l'Olll'l'ntratl' 011 II
and do It YoI'll l\uhrn1l -aid

After nJUIh d' '1J"100 h~ the board
aboul hal In~ lilt III ,I pl.ll111mg team
retreat,rn f)t'('t'mhl'r or ,l,mullry It

"In order to focus our
('I1('rl!it'!' 1 think we
11l't'd ~oIti('thing more
than the super in ten-
dt'nl ....opinion. "

- Ge()r~e Bell
Supf'rintendent

___ --:----1

..
"",t'.

Record/CHRIS ~\op '''''~
._'" .~,Up in amis

local Red Cross officials are still reportiJIR a ... aeed tor
donatioDs in tile area.

Detective Sergeant Greg Leecb stops tile flow after Jiv1DI blood
at Monday's 6100d drive at tile M1d1IgaD state Pollee Post 011
seven MUe Road. Altbougb tile s.ttuatloa bas eased 8OIIiewb8t. ...... .I

.# ••.. - -~- ........... " .

HARRIET F SMITH Fellowship Baptist Cburcl1 In Whit·
• more Lake condUcted the service, In-

Fmrera:f services were DeJdToo--termeot-was-at-LeIaDd Cemetert 1ft
day, Oct 10 for Harriet F. Smith 01 NortbfIeIdTowDsllJp.
Pmckney who has lived .In the area Mrs, Smith Is survived by a
since 1920: daugbter, Uda Kelly of Westland;

Mrs, SmIth was the daughter 01 and two IIOD8, William Smith of Whit-
Evert Thompson and EIIubetb more Lake and Arthur Smith of Pin-
Jones Thompson, She was born lIay ctney; D1Degranddilldren; andelgbt
23, t904 in UnJon City, Mlc:bJgan. She grandcb11dren. ~ was preceded In
died at home Oct. 7 after an illness 01 death by her husband. Arthur; two
several months, sisters; and a 100, Russell.

Services were held at the She was a homemaker and a
Casterline FUneral Home in Nor· member of the Fellowship Bapllst
thvUle Pastor Lee Taylor of the Cburcl1.

Yo,I'> drclded to have Bell research
thr' mo,1 ('onveOlent time for both
Fpdllelllu and the board

\Ieanwhlle, l>Cntlment from board
membefl> about the usefulness 01 the
,trategle planmng process was ex·
t remcly poSitive and enthusiastic
, I believe we should look ahead

and gel as many Vie\\, as we can
aboul 'lur dlstnct.' said Board Vice
Pre,ldent James Petrie "J al'plaud
(ieorge Bell and Jean Hansen ror get-
ting behmd thiS project and movmg It
along"

Board Secretary Glenna DaVIS said
,hI' thtnh II b vei) Important ror the
board to have their goals Identified
and dueumented berore deciding on
how 10 appropriate money

Followmg the implementatlQIL - Db. .
~tagl'of the plannmgprogtam,-AsSls- --------------- ItuaneS------------~-~lant Supermtendent Dolly McMaster ,_
\\ III lake over for Feddema as coor·
dlnator or the Pf9Ject

Bell said McMaster Will go through
a training ~esslon at the Cambridge
faclltt) !It the end or October to learn
!low to gllldi' the district through the
project .

, Doll, McMaster ~III be tramed in
thl'> heid and Will be the local coor·
dlnator or the prOJect." he added

A~pl'Ctl>olthe ~ehool district which
\00 III be dll>cussed In the program will
Indude the demographic problems.
\\ IlII ~pt'clal emphaSIS on the over·
« 10\\ chng or Amerman Elementary

Thl~ rive )ear plan will be
t.lllorl'd to contlllulllg the qUality
education the community expects
[rom North,vllJe schools, °t Bell added

l-\pr~ ,';'.rTt4aditl011S .•:To Share Every Day-~---------.;;---;;.-
j-, L S ALE EVE N T

Ellery tam If I
gathf'r '19 ,,, , oil) I I '
tu I(IJl ~)

Ct:If"I/'ltt

The essenlla'
server WIth
extensJOn top

Beveled mIrror In I 0gdded octagonal
frame reflects the
loylulmood

GE:ORGIAN COURT
DINING ROOM REG SALE '
66' Ollal Table and Four Side Ch8lrs

11 b214 11-622t 287875 2429.75
(nlrll!'d Queen Anne Armchall

11 fi221·A 49975 41975
~('rllf'I 116237 117975 999,75
o( lagonal

MIrror 07-41' 19

prf'UOti
mOfll(->fl' f

nlenlOf<1' I

style ....1"
elpg,lrlt (1"
Georq,a" (

18975

Come In lor your
free copy of the
Ethah Allen Treaaur~
240 pages 01
decorating Ideas

'>0170 II"" OYIlE
(BE T 22 & n MILE RDS I
UTICA MI 41017
1ll3) 2~ 52tO

Tn,,· ruts .(0 SAT TILS)O. lUNDA' 1 '1\,

159.75

I~than4\.IICl1~,.~'
"...H..

~

' I-·~'I~
• 'to ..... " ..

.. .

',I(M, "'DlJLlOll1 fW
IA[l ,I. ~Mill RUS )
I'VO'l'" M'4dl~
,11 jj ,1\1 1)80

348·3022

WILlJA)( F:STANTON

WWIam F. StaDton 01 NorthvWe
,dJed oct. 4 at Beal·moot HCllPltai In
Royal Oak.

He was born In South'Carol!Da Feb.
2, 1914, to W1I.Ioo Mathlal StaDtoo
and MInDle Lee Han1a Stanton. He
retired from B\UTClU&bI In IITl and
came the area In 1983. He was a
member of the Baptist and BeqIe
Club.

Funeral services were beld Friday,
Oct. 7 at the Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville, with Lenn Geerl-

ing officiating. Interment .... : II
Oakwood cemetery InRoyal Oak. ••

Mr. SlaDtorl Is survived by falLw1fe
Bette; two stepsons, Frank 'l\Ddre.
Skinner of Northville 8IId Tbom8!
Cole SkInDerof Australia; two~
daugbtera, Kaye Phyllis MaUbnia 0
New HampsbJre and Seoa. AI:fi9
Geerllng of HoUaod; two ~
Bill and Woodroe Poore; .. iMee
VlrglDIa Sadler; anct ten 'giaDd
children.

The famoy would apprecillt
memorials to the MJchlgan C8JlC!I
FoundaUon.

SOLID OAK
FURNITURE

• SOLID OAK
• CUSTOM SIZING
• WALL UNITS
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
~~OURNEW8HOWROOM

ATNOVITOWN CENTER
RIV.ROMS
PURIIITU ...

347-1200

.'.'

Plymouth Community
Chamb~ of Commerce

FARMER'S MARKET •.
~ Every Saturday ~~

8 a.m .• 1 p.m. ~~
The Gathering •

Downtown Plymout~ • .. .;.'.:
(Across/rom KeUogg P~rk) ~ • ::.:

THE GEORGE KOVACS

FEATffE1<
NOW SALE PRICED , "

50 W Halogen
High/ Low Switch

Black Matte

TABLEVERSION
Reg, Price $191,95

SALE PRICE $149.95

FLOOR VERSION
Reg, Price $235,95
SALE PRICE $183.95 ::~..

. J.".~,.....•~.
'. •• ISALE ENDS OCT. 22ND

.. .
BIRMINGHAM NOVI ROCHESTER

6580 Telegraph 45319 Grand RIVer 200 E,Second St
626-2548 344·0260 651-4302

SALE ENDS OCT. 15TH'

SOUTHFIELD
20855 Telegraph

353-0510 ,.



Constahles still 'fill role in township legal structure
In addition to havlDl a modem,

rulJy~ pollee cIepartJDeOt.
the NortbYWe T~ reaIdeDtI
benefit from the services of two COD-
stables.

In Webster's dlct1onary, a COD-
stable Is defined u a "polkemaD.' ,

TOWDIbIpPolice Chief Keu H.....
ty said In communities wltbout full-
.tlme police service. COIIItIb1es fill In
the gaps In terms of patroUlDl.

But In communities with full pollee 100klng for ablndooed carl, junk and
servJce, ~Ies have USUJDed brakeu down bomes wbere kids can
duties wblcb are ualped to them by, Bet hurt
their townIblp board. . .

A .. 41.... to Michl ElectloD For aU of hla efforts ucoGstable.cco._ gan Schrot said be receiVes about 11,200
Law, each toWDllllJ&) mlS have at per year. He added be does DOt mind
least ODe constable ~ every the m1DlmaJ pay, however. "because
four years. 'Ibe COIlItables duties LenJoylDl getl1Dg out and belng ae-
are then specified by the townIhJp tlve In the towDIblp."
board. Edward Mroz said he Is nmnlng for

In Northville TOWDlIhlp.Edwtard the first tlme u coastable because "I
Mroz and James SChrot are nmnlng have an Interest In townsblp
unopposed In Novell1ber for the COG- poUtka."
&table posltloas. A manager of a tool Industry by

Although Mroz and Schrot realize day. Mroz said belng a i'eIeI"Vepolice
the limitations of their posltlooa. both officer for the put 23 years hu
said they are dedicated to dolng abown him different faceta of lIUbur-

• whatever Is necessary to help the ban IJJe.
township. He added that be eujoya taking In

SChrot. who haa been a townshlp both the good and bad points which a
constable for the past 18 years. said city or township baa to offer. -
he enjoys helping the community by "I feel very good wbeo th1Dgs are
keeplDl peace and order In the done by the boot and ua1Dg total
townshlp. police tactics Is 1Ometb1Dg that

An eIec:trlclan by day for the past makes me feel good," Mroz said.
40 years. Scbrot said be patrols Nor- Among the jobs of a CODStable.
tbvUle Township three nights a week. Mroz said many times be will be uk-

Edward Mm, above, decided to bKome Involved In towDsbJp government by running for a post as
constable

H & B CARPETING :
••• -7200

525 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth· 'A Mile W. of 1-275· If. Mile E. of Main Street

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ThurlClay. OCtober ", ' __ THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-e.A

By'BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"I feel very good when things are done by
the book and' using total police tactics is
something that makes me feel good."

- Edward Mroz
TowD8hip cOD8table-to-be

ed by the DNR to help thelr offleen
with preventing poaching in the
township and berdlng geese.

But no matter the task. Mroz said
he loves to be Involved In the com-
munity and "I feel I can help the
township In whatever they ask me to
do."

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said the board hu Its constable
to complete dog surveys, herd geese
and handle the problem of abandoned
cars.

"If we get Into an unusual position
where we think the situation can best
be handled by a constable. we'U can
them." Goss said

Hardesty noted the constable must
be trained' as police offleen. a task
that requires 365 hourlI of pollee
training.

"The pollee department does not
have the constables handle any of Its
jobs. but Jim (Schroll has done an
excellent Job of responding to the
needs of the board," he added.

ADAMS ROW SUrT8 Just in time for Fall! Our ~re selecti<?" of preml~m worsted $159
wooIbIend -round suits are expertly tailored In both classiC and exciting oontem-
porary ~vaIlab1e in rich new Fall colors. With.pleated or plain front pants. Reg.
$185&$200. SIzes 36-46. LargersizessJightlyhigher.

ADAMS ROW SPORTCOATS Choose from our terrific selection of pure wool, $99
wooIbIend and Sllkblend sportcoats. From classic styles to contemporary looks In the
richest colors of the season. Reg. $125 & $135.

2(t/o·
OFF

I
I
I
I

TERRIFIC SAVINGSTHROUGHOur THE STORE
"

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS Agteat seJectIOn of pure worsted wool andwoolblend slacks
Available In Fall fashion coJors and fabrics to perfectty coordinate with any of our sport·
coats. PlaIn or pleated front styles. Entire stock of Reg. $35-$55. Now $28-$44

Free.xpertIJtwatlonl on III talknd clothtl.lMIdeby ulln America.

RichmanBrothers
A GOOD SUIT AI A GOOD PRICE

NOIII Town Center' Eastland Man . lIVOnia Mall' Southland Mail-lakeside Mall' westland Center
ladl ..... llbl. Dnly II WIIlIlld CtntIJ and UVDnl1Mall

ANStores Optn Sufl(/ay' Map Credit Cards Accepted

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022
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Romney tells it straight
~ area speech last week

S,PHILIP JEROME she continued. saying It's not unusual clpaJ, It wUl all be used to retire the
that women should be emerstnl 011 Interest. The problem of the federal

~She bepn by telling everyone she the political scene. "We're just doing deficit must be tackled; aDd It must
was wearing a "fat dress" - a dres$ what comes naturally. We're tbe bedeaJt with by the nextpresldeDt."
'tItb aD adjustable bell to penn It legitimate hells of the women woo Romney relerved her banbest

i alteraUoos to compensate for lived In this country 300 yean ago. criticism for the U.S. Coogresa .... y·
tba of dinners aloog the cam· It's our heritage. Ing the system needs to be complete-

traU. "We came across on the same Iy restructured aDd ca.lliDg for the
.:: there was nothing sluggish boats. we fought the same lndiaDs terms of U.S. senators aDd Coo-

Ronna Romney or what she and we plowed the same laud. gressmen to be limited to 12 yean.
!PI.to .. y during a luncheon at the Throughout the history of this coon- "Tllere are 535 people In Congress,
~CivlccenteronTuesday,OCt.4. try, women have stood shoulder to and there are 23,000 reglstered Job.mmom_ 01... No'l "' ..... , wi.. -, .... II', oaIy 0 by","In W_ - .....In In-

of Commerce's Political logical progressloo that we should Ouence them," she reported. "Tbat's
Committee, the daughter-In· now be getting involved in politics." a ratio of 43 to 1. The nature of the

of former Michigan Governor She continued, saying that women beast we have created Is 10 un-
Romney opened her talk by have always played a prominent role manageable aDd 10 self-serving thatI~.. the emergence of women In American life. "In the old days, we It must be chaDged."

~UoDa1 poUtics. raISed children and took care of the iomney said tncumbents have a

fireshe was done she had home. The highest compliment you trlmeodous advantage over
y criticized the U.S. Deparl· can pay a woman in those days was challengers as a result of campaign

t of Education, caUed for sweep- to say she was a good wUe. After our contributions from lobbyists as well
reforms of the U.S. political chUd-bearing days were througb, we as the franking (postal) privUeges
m and laid out an agenda for took on other important tasks In and 'they grant themselves.

er candidate wins the 1988 around the home. The average cost of a campaign for
~deDUa1 race. "But times have changed," she a seat In the U.S. senate Is S7 million,

ietftowledglngher afrlllation with continued "In those days, women she noted. As a ~, 98 per.
t e Republlcan party as a hvedtobe40.Todaywelivetobe80. cent or alIlncwnbents In the 1_

ubllean National Committee As women, we've stepped Into senate and Congressional races were
ber from MIchigan. Romney another arena - the political arena." re-elected.

SCkS she was attempting to speak Romney noted that women still "The nature of the beast causes
f#om a non-partlsan Viewpoint. bear primary responstbUlty for rats- corruption whether you like It or=''''1think all of US, Republicans and 109 famUies. As a result, their not," said Romney. "They aren't bad

ts, really want what Is best. careers tend to develop more slowly people; they're good people wbo get
f this country, " she said than the careers of men. caught up In the desire to be reo
~ then talked about the Increas· "The woman In politics today Is elected."

lilly important role of women In na· . about 15 years ~Ider than her male She predicted that some of the
t(Ioal politics, a subject she explored counterpart," she said. "Most of "younger, braver members" of Coo-
II: her recentlY'publlshed book - them' have been married. had gress In the years ahead will move to
''''o~tum: Women In American children and raised a famUy." limit the terms or senators and Coo-
~UcsNow." Turning to the U.S. presidential gressmento12yean .
•~'Wheo I started writing It, I found race between George Bush and Romney was just as tough In her

t~t 1 didn't know even one Michael Dukatis. Romney said the evaluation of education In the United
Democrat. whlch was kind or funny next president must deal with some States.
because 1 had been beating up on m'aJor problems and proceeded to "Tbere are 240 mllliOll people In
tbem for years 00 the campaign propose an agenda for the winner of this country and 2& mU1Ion of them
trJll," she said. the November election. ~. lIt'e Ulllerate - they can't read or

., As a result of writing the book At the top of her list was the federal write," she said. "If 1 had my way, 1
about both Republican and defiCit She listed reformation of the would level the Department of
Democratic women In politics. I've U.S Congress as a second priority Education aDd start allover again.
made some wonderful friends with and an overhaul or the U.S. edtJca· "It's a crime what's happening to-
IOme of the most marvelous women tiona! system as allOther priority. day. As a mother of five, 1 can tell
I've ever met - In both parties, " she The federal deficit is "staggering," you there's something wrong." .
added. she said "Not one penny of your In·
( "Women mate a real difference," come taxes will ever hit the prln- Continued on 12

DISCOUNT DIALER
7Jt~

VINYL FLOORS
ON SALE

JO%-15% OFF

EMPIRE OF AMERICA
HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

~

WE
PAY ¥OUR

CLOSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES

•,
••,,,,,
•

You cIon't pay a penny! CloS1011costs on other Home Equity
Lmes of Credit can add liP to hundreds of dollars But at Empire of
Amenca. we pay )'Our clOSing costs on hnes up to 5100.000. saVlng)'OU
as much as S600° or morel Plus. )'OUpay no application fee.

EDjoy a .uaraDteed rate cap. Our cumnt Home Equity Line of
Credat rate IS 12.00%t annual pt!rcentage rate. Plus. WI(h our
auaranteed rate cap. )'Ou'\I nf\'er pay more than 5% over the rate In
dt'ect at the time )'OUclose .

ADd 180ft". You can payoff )'Our other higher cost 10iU\S and
c1wlcs. Plus you may stili be able to dl-duct 100% of )'Our home equity
mterest. See )'Our tax adVIsor for details BesIdes that. )'Ou'lI have a
rewlVlng line of Credit. so as you payoff your loan. that money again
becomes avaalable to yOu

Come to )'OUr local EmpIre of Amenca office to receive a free
estimate 0( how much )'Ou'lI be able to bohow And once )'OUapply
you11 have an answer on approving )'Our Credit Wlthm 24 hours. SUrt
$lVlng now.

Call SMARTUN~ at 1·800-843·2443, S"ARTLIN~ IS open
~n days a week 9 a.m to 9 p.m

,,,. Empire
'ofAmerica

F~rlll S-njl~ 8IIn~ ~1nOft, FSLIC

•~ IIMI$ bated on I '35.000 line ol (milt
t11IIa II 0Uf ~ 1988 A PR The A PR un chanjlr monthly on this vlIrilIbIt
'* lineA IIlOrtlI* on,our home S«\ftS tIllS Imt ol credit Q ..._,_ .....

.'
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Ronna Romney speaks at the Novl Civic ceater liltweek.
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Township grant helps-,esident make needed repairs

TliurMay. Octobel13. 1M-THE NORTHVILLEAECORD-111A
~,
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Somellmes real·life stories have a
happy ending.

Longtime Northville Township
resident Ormond Tenant faced haY'
Ing to go Into the winter season with
holes in his roof, which he could not
afford to repair

TI1e money from his social security
check could not support any repalr to
his plumbing, which also was in very
poor condilion

But, thanks to a community
~elopment block grant sponsored
~Jhe federal government, Tenant
baS been able to secure the money
~ to make the repairs. .
•~ be can spend the winter in his

hobt~ In comfort
"I needed new plumbing. a new

drain. a new water heater. and my
roof was leaking," Tenant said. ad-
ding banks would not give him a loan
which he could afford

"('m very pleased about the block
grant money because It helped a lot,"
Tenant saId "I could not have had
the work done otherwise and pro-
bably would not h,avebeen able to get
through the winter without It "
,

~

"T wnshlp Admtnlstrallve Assls·
.. Maureen OsieckI said tbe

, government gives money to

iPs and ClUes throughout tbe
with control over allocallon

". '~undSgoing to the local govern·

Q.siecki saId NorthvDle Township
~ived about $70,000 for 1988 and
added the townshIp allocated about
$lo.el) for home repair projects.

"The purpose of these funds Is to
belp people of low to moderate in·
cotpe. brmg theIr homes up to
tOdBhlp codes," Osieckl said.
~ added tbe reqUirements for

~

"I'm very. pleased
about the block grant
money because it
helped a lot. "

.. ~.

• •
\

- Ormond Tenant
Northville resident

--'

securing block grant money illclude:
being an owner-oceupant of a borne
with a minimum of one year 0c-
cupancy. all taxes and useameots
are paid, proof of bome ownenblp, .
and an acJmowlegment of a deferred, • .---
inlerest-free Joan lIeD.

Osiecki noted the community

development block grant moaey IsaD ~~§§;;§§iInterest· free loan and not a gift.

She said It Is extremely upWtiDg to
help people fix their bomes, eipeetaJ. L-__~~=
Iy a senior citizen livlngoo. fixed In-
come who Is just able eo pay taxes
and "keep tbelr body and IOu!
~gether."

"It's very gratifying to see tb1s
money In action because Mr. Tenant
can keep his home and live In a safe,
secure community with dignity,"
Osiecki added.

Township Supervisor Georgtna
Goss said she Is glad-to see someone
in Northville Township tate ad-
vantage of tbe block grant program.

"Northville Township does not
receive much in tbe way of block
grant funds," Goss said. "We don't
have many people that qualify for the
funds under the federal guidelines,
but when we do uWIze tbe money I'm
glad to see It help someone."

(.
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HANDCRAFTERS FALL
, .

ARTS & CRAFT
SHOW

FRIDAYOCT.14 lOam-9pm
SATVRDAYOCT.15 lOam-Spm

Admission '1.50 Sorry No Strollers Please

BASKETS. QUILTING • TEDDY BEARS· STENCILING
• COUNTED CROSS STITCH. APPLIQUE • SILK FLOWERS

• DOLLS. DECORATIVE TOLE· SPICE WREATHS AND MORE
COME TO THE SHOW. THEN BE SURE TO

VISIT OUR HISTOIlIC SHOPPING DISTIlICT
"FALL" IN LOVE WITH NOIlTHVILLE

GENITTIS
108 E. Main 349·0522

GIFT SHOP
& RESTAURANT
99~SALE

CONTINUE. IN OUR
CHRISTMAS SHOP

* Lunche. Se"ed 11·2*
CALLTODAYTOBOOKYOUR

HOLIDAY BANQUET
WE DO CATERINO TOO

,
: . Show Sue Smith
.. p' t . Molly Pemberton" romo ers. P.O. Box 141, Northville,...

~

SWEETEST DAY
SPECIAL

4001 Off10 Selected Rings

Northville Jewelers
201 E. Main (at Hutton)

348-6417

Don't Miss Our
Christmas Show

Dec.9·10 .

IV SEASONS
Flowers & Gifts

30-50 % Savings
Ou"nl1ou( •

MAKE ROOM FOR
CHRISTMAS SALE

.' 149
E. MaID

349·0671

AT THE NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER
On Main Street, One alock West

Of Center St.-Downtown Northville

~

81GI
0Il ~·I'S
~ell

~QlJ~l.0
/l!l.lll'IS":~~

KITCHEN
WITCH

107N Center
Downstairs

348·0488
Now Open Thurs. Night

Untll8pm For Your
Convenience

e NEW COOKBOOK LENDING
LIBRAIY normal I••

HOLIDA Y MERCHADISE IS
ARRIVING DAIL Y

e

...•

Of

Q.

The Marqui~ Theatrt> . .
Presents LIVE ON STAGE S{If' ,""UuCbr~~y S'~f'r

S~~~~i~eR9.~~L.P"~,SALE
CharJll!r - Tony Award Winner ~~ j.J;y::; .. '<. IN PROGRESS

Frld4.a Oct. 21,28 Nov. 4,11 I .~:y.:j;~'" SAVE
Saturdays Oct. 22, 29 Nov. 5, 12 I 'I'I:~:'I~~\~" 2 5 01
Sundays Oct. 23,30 Nov 6,13 ' " ~; ~,~'

Frl 8pm. '9· S~t 8pm. '10· Sun 2 30. '8 'I 0
Tick.ts in Advance by Telephone : ' ..... 0. ,. .0···· '''1

VIsa Amelican E .p'P" M."lrlCdln L.--~"-' .. . on sl'lected Items
349·8110/34.·0868 On. Block No;th of Mil" St.

A UNIQUE GIFT FOR !l!o '
SWEETEST DAY. noJ ""'"''1''' II
SterliDg Silver Kiss . (7 .

YOUR ONE STOP II
~ ~ BATH SHOP

8.:-:.::\Whetheryouare
, remodeling or

redecorating
, j

349·0373 Mon·Thur 9·5:30
190 E. Main Fri9-8& Sat 9-5

I 1111'

11.,,1.

.peel.lI, $ 1995
puce<! from

~~ ~"/~W~'M
101 E. Main Northville
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Romney talks on
role of women in

, ,

political arena
CoaUDued from 10

Romney received applause when
she said today's students should be
required to wear unl(orms.
"Students In Tal ...·an wear unIforms.
That way they can ,think aboUt what
they're studying Instead of how they
look."

Sbe also urged educators to "get
back to the basics - readihg,
writing, penmanship and math."

"We're graduating kids who don't
know how to read and that's a
crime," she said. "Let's forget aboUt
basket-weaVing and music. I don't
care If my kid learns how to draw pic-
tures, but he ought to he able to,

read"
Romney concluded her speecb by

returning to her ortglna.l tople - the
Increasingly Important role of
women InpoUties.

"There are about 250 mIDlon pe0-
ple In the United States and 110
mUilon of them are eligible to vote,"
she said. "But ooIy 122 (mUUoo) 91
them are regiJtered to vote and ooIy
90 million wW actual1y vote.

"The thing that au of you sbouId
note," she said. "is that of tboee 1IO
mUilon voters - 50 mIDloD wID be
women and 40 mUiIonwID be.mea

"And the deficit is growing laraer,
so you men had better get your act
together."

Former resident
wins post as judge

Former NorthvUle resident Nancy
Nlrlder Einstein has been appointed
District Court Judge by North
Carolina Governor James Martin.

Einstein, now of Lenoir, N.C.•
recently was appointed to fUl a
vacancy in North Carolina's 25th
District Court, which serves a
population of aboUt 250,000.

PrIor to being appointed. Einstein
filed for election to another district
court Judgeship In North Carolina.

NANCY EINSTEIN

Breast cancer
can be cured In almost

90' of cases when
detected early.

Call us for Infonnation.

~

.._~
.a

~"

She Is conttnulng to seek that elec-
tion, and plans to resign the a~
pointed seat If she wins.

Einstein grew up in NorthvUle with
her family, including her father,
Essie; late mother, Marie; sister,
Gall; and brother, Stan. StIe
graduated from Northville High
School In 1973 and from MIch1gaD
State University In 1977.

A 1983 graduate of the University of
Baltimore .Law SC:booI. sbe molt
recenUy was a member of the law
firm of Delk, Swanson.and EiDsteIn.

She earlier served as a leglsIative
assistant to U.S. Rep. Carl Punle1.I,
working In his Washington office
from 1977 to 1981.

"I am extremely pleased to see
Nancy advancing In her legal carter,
and l' m certain she wUlmake a great
judge Those of us who know Nancy,
and watched her grow up here In our
area, !mow what a 'terrifIc person sbe
Is and we wish her the very best,"
PurseU said In a prepared statement.

Einstein Is married to Norman
Einstein, who Is chairman of the
Department of Emergency Medlctne
at Catawba Memorial Hospttal. They
have one daUghter, Lindsay, age
live

NOVI TOWNSHIP
All resldenls of Brookland

Farms and Novt Twp. plan 10 al-
lend an open dlac:usslon on
"Reinstatement of NorthYllle Mail-
Ing Address". Tuesday. Ocl 1S,e
p.m. al Northville Township Hall
41800 Six Mile Rd. (between Hag-
gerty Rd. and Wlnchesler 51.)
(10-13-88NN)

PREMIER DE~ICN&
An exclUSIVe flOrist for all occasions

Elegant Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Chocolate Truffle &
Fragrance Bouquets
Also FeatUring Many Other Exceptional
Flower &
Gift Ideas

REMEMBERSWEETEST DA Y, OCT. 15th
i

591-0120
(formerly Krn ~Flower~)

laurel Commons Center - 6 Mile at Newburgh
M£TROAR£A

WIRE SERVICE LIVONIA DELIVERY

Affordable Freedom
And Mobility!

r__----__ A....lpha Tri Cart
• Battery Powered

• Swivel Seat

2 Forward Speeds

• 2 Reverse Speeds
I

Only 18" Wide
Insurances Rccepted
with proper document.tlon

(M llDUcfif'ffifiPpif'
Deerbom • Drayton • Detroit • Rochester

MedIcal center • Southfield • Utica • Warren
Ch«* f"- Yellow PIIQ" und., HospIaJ EqutNnetlt

1-800-482-0222

• Reconl/CHRl8 BOYD

Deputy clerk holds township together
By BRU~ WEINTRAUB

Considering the amount of paper-
work that she deals with every day,
you Illight !!XJM!CtEunice Swltzler's
office to he one gigantic mess.

However, ~mce-ot-r MNo"'j+t.Uj...ivUle
Township'S Deputy Clerk Is anything
but disorganized. In fact, Swltzler
said meticulous organization and
hard work are her two Important vir-
tues.
_ It Is not surprising then, that
. Swlt%ler has worked her way from
part-time assistant to deputy clerk to
almost a certified clerk (she'U

am responsible for the safekeeping of
all records In the township."

In addition to ruing au township
agreements, contracts, cor-
respondence and minutes, SwitzIer
said the deputy Is responsible for run-
DiBg aU deeUons. -----II

"I have to make sure that records
are kept In good order and rued for
rapid recovery," she added. "I think
there Is a lot of responsIbUity in this
Job, so Idon't take IUIghUy."

Altbougb her duties are almUar to
that of elected TownshIp Clerk

Conttnued 0016

"Tbe deputy clerk does everything the
elected clerk does, so in a way, the deputy
clerk is .~ b~ i~t th~_.~~eel_ of =th:=::e:........---ftiRlHtlHMelIftM,_~.

b· "towns lp. _ Eunice Switzler
~?wn8hip Deputy Clerk

receive certlflcaUOn In one year)
within 10years. .

"The deputy clerk does everything

the elected clerk does, so In away,
the deputy clerk is a bub in the wbeeI
of the towDsbJp," Swlt%ler said. "I

iiiii'iii __

• ------------------,BE ASSURED ...- ••0 YOu ca'\ guaranlee afly lulure luneral ~.- •
• ppnse~ ar" COV"'P(j ar today ~ prlce~ Ask

• aOOulov regu'a1e<l Trust' 00 Fun.e'al •
• ~ Pr('-Arr"nQe",,,nl P ,Tn Tn' anO Olher •I .);"I.Jtrr....... va uat:).4: Inlo,,,,')' 0(' I~ n Our helpful

• ..-J'" ~ book1pl p". A{fd~Qf'menr Ma~p(" Sens-e I
JatnnW,1I ...
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1I0w In Sloek
Plame Prool
Lumber a
Plywood

Dust~
FREE

Available Now for Delivery
or Your Pick-Up

F"'YF--.o.n.l ' ..... 5«.1..

H.A.SMITH~~~~~~,Nc.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/t
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Wtln Your 8ullr-.l1I Apprecialed and Slrangers Are Only Fnends We Haven'tMet
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MA TERlALS DEALER AS$OCIA TION
Hours:Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 • Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

----"",----

EYE CARE ASSOCIATES
OF MICHIGAN

• Thorough Eye Exams

• Cataract & Implant Surgery

• Laser Surgery

• Glasses & Contact Lens
(Senior Citizen Discounts)

• Free Transportation
(Call If you need a Ride)

DO YOU HAVE CATMACTS?
FREE SECOND OPINION ON

SURGERY - (ClII tor ..... )

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ltlallM Planning CommllllOn for lhe City of
NOYIwill ho4d. public MarIng on Wednnday, NOYember 2. , .... 17:30 P.M.
In the Novl Cenl.r, 46175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl. 1141. 10 con.lder AN OR-
DINANCE TO AMEND THE DEFINITION OF "MAJOR THOROUGHFARE"
WITHIN BEC. 201. DEF1NIT1ON8L.... OF ORDINANCE NO. 14-11, AS AMEND-
ED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO CORRESPOND TO TER-
MINOLOGY CONTAINED IN THE CITY OF NOVI MASTER PLAN.

All In"'"ted ~. are Invited to ahend. Verbal commenl. will be
hMrd at the heIWtng and any written commenta mey be .. nllo llIe Depl. of
community De¥~nl, «1175W. Ten Mite Rd., Novt, 1141. _ untlt 5:00
P.M. Wedneaday, ovember 2.1 ....

PUBUSHED 10-13..
NOVI PLANNING COMMI88ION

ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

bR. ERIC ZUCKERMAN, D.O.
BCWlD CERTIFIED OPHTHALMOLOGIST

CHAIRPERSON - OPHTHAl!>lOLOGY
BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL.

CALL: 476-4130
19924 Farmington Rd. • Livonia Profe •• 'ona' Plaza

livonia, MI48152 (between 7 & 8 MileRoad) (10-1s-aNN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE~ Ai.honic

~Heati~......_~s .ng
_ .. CoOling

WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION
FOR YOU

AND Honeywell

AUTHORIZED DEALE I 'OR

. \ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Planning CommllllOn for Ihe City of
Novl will hold. public hMrtng on Wedneaday, Oclober , •• 1_aI7.3O P.M.
In Ihe Novl CMc: Center, ~175 W Ten ".11. Rd , NOVI, MilO conllder THE
LINKS OF NOVI, a propoaed goIl cour ... to be localed on IOUlh .lde 10 Mile
... 1 01 Napier Ad. (1.... Kre.). For W.lland. P.rmlt for *hole .lle
(Preliminary Site Plan Approyal will be con.ldered after publlO hearing).

Alllnt.re.led peraona are Invited 10 ah.nd. Verbal commenll will be
he.rd .1 th41" .. rtng .nd any wrttten commenll m.y be .. nllo III. Depl 01
Community Developmenl, 46175W, Ten Mile Rd., ~ovl. MI .-olIO unlll S:OO
P.M. Wednelldly, OC1ober 1t,1.... NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERIC

LENNOX,!!

537·8111

LENNOX
(10-13-18NR, NN)

EARLY SEASON FURNACE SALE ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER
AS ADVERTISED

ONTVI

'200 CASH
REBATE ON

LENNOX
PULSE . SALE '375 ~;[

EXP. 11-25-88
OR HONEYWELL M'"
MEDIA AIR CLEANER

WITH 199PUlse

.,~~
'.i U

97% EFFICIENT
PULSWG1:03-40

ON SALE
'18S0 ,:'~~I

30-R•• HONEYWELLr, CLOCK 8TAT
WITH PUL8!!

...__ -..__ ...._----------------------------------------------------
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Thurlday, OCtober 13, ,--' THE NOATHVIW AECOAD-')./I

'OPEl DAILY • 8 AM TO 10 PM
SUIiDIY 9 1M TO 7 PM

3 CONVENIENT ~ .. • __ .....
LOCATIONS 1'- . TRIPLE ~.,.

ICOU'PORNS~:~:.~~~~~I· VALUE UP TO 35¢. L.lEE STORE FOR DETAIlS, EXCLUDES BEER, WINE, COFFEE. CIGARETTES
S.1fI Good 7 ".,., 00t0IMr ,...~
SUN. MON. TUES. WED.THUR, FRI SAT.

10 11 12 13 14 15

5 MILE a FARMINGTON
LIVONIA • PH. 281 ...

31000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 484-0330

CopyrlghI1988. Food'-nd.
W. R... ry. Th. Righi To rooo ST&II'S
Limll Quanlili •••

16

TRIPLE UP N5
VALUE UP TO 35C • See Store for Details • Good Mon. October 10 thru 16, 1988

.'. 6EtI. • 1JJStMiu MEATS •
Eckrich Lean Lo-Salt

HAM
:.:$2.99LB,

..''.f\ us 0 A 'Ch I Boneless Beef $2 48 "~fI&IIl .. ~ .... 0 c& CUBE STEAK............. • LB:
" ..~ STANDING '2 98 Boneless $238~-=--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,......,;;;, i'~ ~~_'1 RIB ROAST • LB. STEWING BEEF......... • LB.

\t\~ STAN'S HOMEMADE SAUSAGE SALE:
Fresh $
BREAKFAST LINKS •• 1.99 LB-~

Homemade Mock $
CHICKEN LEGS •••.••.• 1.99 LB .

Fresh Bulk $
PORK SAUSAGE ••••••• 1.39 LB.

:'.~~,~CHEESE
~,'.$1 99. . ',' • LB,

res -._-
ITALIAN SAUSAGE ...·1 .69 LB..
Fresh "HOT"
,TALIAN SAUSAGE •••·1.69 LB,

Homemade Fresh $
KIELBASA................... 1.69 LB.

" Eckrich

PICKLE OR $2 9
OLIVE LOAF... .7 LB.
Gourmet Shced

HARD •
SALAMf 3.89 LB.
Kowalski Smoked or Fresh

LIVER $2 69
SAUSAGE .•.... • LB.
Fresh

CHICKEN *2 •
SALAD............ .9 LB.
Fresh
COLE SLAW 98° LB.

Whole or Halves Our Own Counter
• Seml·Boneless $ Lean $1 37
ROTUNDA HAM 1.77 LB. SLICED BACON ••••••.• • LB.

FRESH SEAFOOD
Fresh Boston $2 99 .

Dellctous 6 oz. Stuffed COD FILLETS .•...•....•. • E~=~~~~~~~....$2.1 9 EA. ~~~I~e;~~~..~..~~.~~~~.~.~.$5.99 EA.

FOlger's 26 oz,
Vacuum Bag

Electric Perk - Auto Drip
. Regular

COFFEE

$4.19

•GROCERY· Land '0 Lakes
Salted or Unsalted

BUTTER64 oz.
$1.00 Off Label

~:J;D $3·.49
4 Roll • Whtte or Assorted Colors

.WHITE CLOUD

~~~~~~~~880
limit 1 with Purchase

QUARTERS
Dannon 8 oz.

All Flavors
Diet or Regular • 2 Liter
7·UP, DIET RITE, HIRES,

~~~:9:K~:i:..:~~.~~:...99~
$1.00 Off Label
·640z. $2 59DYNAM 0 ••.•.••••••••••••••••• '--.1--- >=:---

Hunt's· 15.5 oz. 88~
MANWICH •••••••••••••

7<Off Label· 128 oz.

:PWCNH~.~.~~~.~~.~ 96~
Hell1z' 32 oz. $1 19
KEG 0 KETCHUP ..••. •
Peter Pan· 18 oz.
Creamy or Chunky
PEANUT $1 89 ~~\1IBUTTER..... •

YOGURT·

Citrus Hills • 64 OZ,
Plus Calcium Orange JUICe,
Plus Calcium GrapefrUit Juice
or Regular $1 99
SELECT ORANGE JUiCE..... •.
Melody Farms • Regular or Light
Large or Small Curd· 12 oz, 6 9~
COTTAGE CHEESE !.

8 Pack • '/2 Liter
Returnable Bottles

PEPSI
.99+ DEPOSIT

'.

~, 1

.'1

.1
~.
.

,,1

,'.
'~

, 1

•,

t
),.
i
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High school equestrians compete for honors in meets
The NorthvlJle High School

Equestrian team met at MUford High
SChool for their second team meet on
Sunday, oct 2

Milford took the top hOnors for the
C'laSl> R Division against Brighton,
Howell. Lakeland, Northville, and
Pinckney

Norlhvl"e'~ Reek v

senior. took sixth In Western Fitting
and Showing. ruth In Sllddle seat Fit-
ting and Showing. third In Saddle
seat Equitation and an Honorable
Mention In the Saddle seat Pattern
Jenny Clark placed fifth In Hunt seat
Bareback and she and Danlelle
Valatka took a sixth place In the two-
man relay Junior Karl VanNoord

placed third In Hunt seat Bareback
and she bad an honorable mention In
Western Bareback. Freshman Heidi
Megdan won a second In Western Fit·
tmg and Showing, a sixth In TraU and
a SIXth In Speed and Action

The team's next meel Will take
place on Sunday, Oct 16 at Millord

.'

. I

'.
, ..

:....-.::::.....,..-....;;:;;.:,~,,-- l

-...
Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

Northville's Dwelle Valatka rides the traD at MU.ford

t NORTHVilLE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
SEPTEMBER 18, ,.

The regular meellng 01 Ihe Northville CIl,y
Council was called to order In Ihe Council
Room by Mayor Johnson .,8 00 p m

1 PLEDGE OF AllEGIANCE:
2' ROLlC~LL
Presenl Ayers. Buckl.nd, Folino

Johnson.Mlllm.n
Absent None
Also Present Anderson Konrad CAlan-

dro McCulloch McNeely Onon Wallers
and Bob Needham

3 APPROVAL OF COUNCIL .. EETlNG"INUTES
The minutes of the regular meeting 01

Seplember 6 1988, were approved as
presented

The minutes of the specIAl meellng 01
September 12, 1988. were approved as cor·
rected

4. CITIZEN CO.... ENTS
Robert BorthWick. 21G41S"nste.d asked

when Ihe Council WIll be diSCUSSing the
berm on Beck Road

Manager Wallers s.. ted the englneenng
off.ce IS finaliZing 1111 coSI Mayor JOhnson
asked that Mr BorthwIck be nOlilled when
Ihe Beck Road berm Will be on the .genOa

Mr Merrill Hunttnglon Warren Products,
re<luested Baseline Road resurfacing be
considered lor the oakl.nO Counly road
surplus lunds M.yOl" Johnson moved 14
Oaklafld Counly Road SurplUS Funcfs to 61
10 be discussed Wllh Baseline Road 1m·
provements

Peter Boolh. l1618 Welch. r&queated •
sollclIors permol 'or Ihe Commlllee to End
Tax Funded Abortions 'or September 23 at
Ihe High SChool foolball game M.yor
JOhn$On adViSed thll IhOlr r&quesl sIlOuld
be dlrecled 10 Dr Knlilhlon .'Ihe Nor1hvllle
School Board olflce becauae lhe lootball
game IS on p"vate property and not Ihe
public "ghl of way

5 ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA & AP·
PROVALOFTHE CONSENT AGENDA

Moyed. supported. Unted. to adopt Ihe
agenda as amended, and consonlagenOa A
Ihrough J

6 CHILD DAY-GARE PROVISIONS IN ZON-
ING ORDINANCE

Manao'l' W.llers reviewed Ii'll' laelc 01
d,shncllon onIi'll' Zonlnll Ordinance lor Child
care centers In R-l songle lamlly dlstrlcll
Section J 03 (d)

Mayor Jo,,"son lell the communlly needs
Ih,s serv.ce and suggeSled Ih.t the ZonIng
Ordonance be amended to contorm 10 S.. te
law

City Counc" agreed to hold 011on viOl.·
I,ons unlll Ihe Zonong Ordinance IS amenO·
110

61 BASELINE' ROAO '''PROVEMtNTS
ANp • .

14 OAKLAND COUNTY ROAD SURPlUS
FUNDS

Mayor Johnson Slated Baseline Road Will
l><' ,mp,oyed

John Calandro Oakland County Road
Comm,ss.on~r adv.sed Counc.1 Ihal Ihe
road surplus lunds must be apent belo~
[)ccemb", ~988

Managw Walters poon'ed OUIIl'" the City
In'ends to use the funds onthe Wayne Coun.
ty portion ot the City lor a t""te IlQhtll .... ln
and O"swold SUeet

John Calandro noted the money was .ar.
marked 'or the b,oadeill common GOod 01
the commUnl1y

7 STUDY PROPOSAlS
"'oved. supported. urned to retaon

Ayres leWIS. Nor", & May, Inc 10' the
"'asler Plan RevISion Sludy and the Cady
Corrl<lor Development Plan

Moved, lUIlPO'1ed. urried to reYln Qu'n",
Evan./ArchII1lCI, lor Ille Ford Plant
Redevelopment Sludy

1 I. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
8lOCK GRANT,

Manager Walters recommended uillng a
public heanng to consider realloCallng lunds
from the Library Addllion (86-1e-GL-oJD) 01
$1,583. Ihe Cady Corridor Sludy (87.1e-Gl·
16"101 $4,148, anO the Streellmprovements
(88-19-GL-03l) 01 $2,. 10 lhe Master Plan
RevlllOn (87-1e-GL·I68) lor .n addllional
amount 0158,317

Moved. supported, urried, 10ull a publIC
heanng lor OClober 3, 1186. 10 realloCate
CDBG lunds lor developmenl studies as pro- •
posed by the Clly Manager

8 PROPERTY MAINTENANCE OR·
DINANCE· CAll HEAIUHG:

Moved supported, urrled. 10call a public
heanng 'or OCIOber 3. 1818. 10 .dopl I Pro-
perly Maintenance Ordinance, IS amended

Change in motIOn - see lIem 13
10 BUIlDING CODE UP-OATES - CAll

HEARING.
Moved. supported, urrled, 10ult a public

heanng 'or OClober 3. 1186, 10amend Ihe CI'
Iy codes as lollows The BOCA BUIC/N.
1I0nai Building Code/l.7, The CABO One &
Two Fl/IlIlly Dwelling Codel1., The BOCA
Billie / Nallon.1 E .Isllng Structures
Code/l1187. The BOCA Balle/N.tlonal Plum·
bong ,Code/l1187, The BOCA BaIIC/NatlOnal
Mechanlul Code/l1187, The NFPA N.tlonal
Electnul Code/l1187 along with Ihe 21
technical amendments recommended by the
Reciprocal Electrlcll Code, Inc. 1817edlllOn,
and the BOCA BaslC/NlllOnal Fir' Preven·
lion Code/I987

11 NORTH HURON VAllEY/ROUGE
VALLEY SEWAGE 0lSP0SAl SYSTE ...
FINANCING PLAN •

Jack McNeely anended a meeting early .n
September at Dearborn Hetghts and reVltlw·
ed the progreu 01 thl! projecl

Wayne County will handle all bids award a
contracls. elc FlnanclllQ muSI be decided
by October 14, communities un utilize llnan-
cHlQ througb Wayne County bonding or In-
dlYlclually The County haaan "A" rating

Mayor Johnson directed the admlnl"r.
lIOn to report on bond hnanclnQ on OClober
J,I988

12 SENIOR cmzEN AOV18ORY BY-lAWS
John Anderson, Recreation Dlrec1or,

presented Ih, previous by-l'ws, an .n-
notlleo copy, and Ihe llnal by-lawa approved
by Ii'll' Northville Area senIOr ClIllen Ad'
VISOryCouncil on July 15, 1186

Moved, supported. carried, (0 approve Ihe
NOr1hvllle Area senior Citizen Advisory
Council By·Laws. d.,ed 7/15/88, as
presenled

13 PARKING CREDITS FOR MAIN·
CENTRE PROJECT'

Manager W.ller, reviewed hla memo 0'
8/16/88

MOved, supported. urrl8d. to .menO Ii'll'
d.te lor Ihe publIC hearing on Ihe Property
Maintenance Ordinance 10OCtober 17

Moved, IUppor1ed, urrl8d. 10 adopt Ihe
City M'l18Qer'l recommenOillon 10 dlrecl
the "'ayor .nO Clly M.nager 10 negotlale the
parkIng lpace ...... menl price, and meel
wllh repreaen .. ,lYea 0' lhe SChool Board 10
dlscuil I•• uptur!ng lor lhe MalrK:entr.
projecl

15 SEWER ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Moved, aupported, urried, 10ull a publIC

hearing lor OCtober t7. to amenO Chapter 4.
Tille 7. Sanitary Sewer Ordinance, Secllon 7,
405 Use 0' 5ewera. IS recommenO by Ihe CI·
ty E"llineer

1511 81GNS fOR WORLD SERIES
AMATEUR BASEBAll:

M.yor JOhnson .. bled Ihll Item until OC,
tOber 17, when we could IIIYt • respon ..
trom Mr Pelerson '

" COUNCIl COMMENTS:
Mayor Johnson r""'Ill"" SUva' I ten ..

'0 the PolICe Chlel lor • report
There being no lur1l\er buIlneas 10 come

belore the City Counclt, MayOI' Johnson ad·
IOUrned lt1I rlllular ","tlng.t 10'15 p.m

RESPECTFULLY SUBMmED,
CATHY M KONRAD, C." C

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Planning Commission lor Ihe Clly 01
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wedneeday. November 2,1988 al7,3O P.M
In Ihe Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd , Novl, Milo consider AN
ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1103-7 OF ORDINANCE NO 84-18.
AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REGULATE
THE CONDUCT OF RETAIL SALES ANCILLARY TO CERTAIN OTHER PER·
MITTEDUSES

All lnleresled persons are Invlled 10 .nend. Verbal commenlS will be
heard at Ihe hearing and any wrlnen commenla may be senllo Ihe Depl 0'
Community Developmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .. Novl, MI 4a05O unlll 500
P M Wedne,aday, November 2, 1988

PUBLISHED 1G-13-88
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK(1G-13-88 NN)

Kari VanNoord saddles up

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thallhe Planning Commission lor Ihe Clly 01
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wedneeday, November 2,1988 al7 30 PM
In Ihe Novl Civic Cenler, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd .. Novl, MIlo conSider AN OR.
DINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 251&-3 OF ORDINANCE NO 8..,6 AS
AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE 'THE
PROCEDURES FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

, All inleresled persons are Invited 10 allend Verbal commenls will be
heard allhe hearing and any wrlnen commenls m.y be sent to Ihe Dept 01
Community Developmenl, 45175 W, Ten Mile Rd .. Novl, MI 4a05O unlll 500
PM Wednesday, November2,1988
Published lG-13-88

(10113/88 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMSSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihallhe Planning CommisSion lor the City 01
Novl will hold a publtc hearing on Wedneeday, OClober 18, 1988 al 7 30 P 1.'1
In the tlovl Civic Cenler, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , Novl, Milo consider GRANO
OAK SELF STORAGE 10 be localed on soulh aide Grand River e.at 01 Wlx,
om Rd (sidwell no 5O-2l-17-101~10) on 10 0' acres lor Speelal Land Use AP-
proval and Wetlands Permit (Preliminary Slle Plfn Approval will be con·
sldered aller public hearing)

All Interesled persons are Invlled 10 allend Verbal commenll will be
heard at Ihe hearing and any wrillen commenls may be senllo Ihe Dept 01
Communlly Developmenl, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , Noyl, MI 48050 unlll 500
P 1.'1 Wednesday, OClober 18, 1988
Published lG-.13-88

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, Pl-ANNING CLERK
(10113/88 NR, NN)

, J KFlLY (,0

* x o '"
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NOVI
8USINBScn,

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

ABSENTEE BALLOTS lor Ihe November 8, 1988, General Elect~ .~
available allhe City Clerk's Office lor persona qualified 1o vote by A~nl'"
Ballot You qualify II you'

Are 60 yeats 01 age or older
ExpecI 10 be absenl Irom Ihe community lor the enllre lime the polla

are open· 7'00 AM 108'00 PM
Are phySically unable to allend Ihe polls wllhout Ihe ... Iatance 01

anolher
Cannol allend because 01 Ihe lenelS 01 your religion
Have been appolnled an election precinct Inapeetor In a preclncl other

than Ihe precinct you reside .
Are confined 10 lall awaiting arralgnmenl or Irlal •
AppllcallOns lor ballolslo be mailed mual be received by 2:00 PM, I:S1.

Saturday, November 5,1988 The Clerk', OffIce will be open on 8atu~y,
November 5, 1988, Irom 8.00 AM 10 2.00 PM, lor Ihe purpo .. of ItaUlftO
Absenlee Ballots

Absenlee Ballols may be applied lor In penon only and voled In the
Clerk's Office on Monday. November 7th, Irom 1:00 AM to ":00 PM EST,
Please call Ihe Clerk's Office, 3ot7~, II you have any QueeUone r~rdlnO
Absenlee Ballols . .' _ .

Emergency Ballols will be lasued on Election Day In aec:ordanoe wlttI.
the Slale Law

GERALDIN': STIPP. CITY CL6RK
(10/13810/20/88 NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

(10/\3118 NRI

The City Counbl ollhe City 01 Northville. 101l0wlng a public hea,lng on
MOnday. October 3, 1988, al8 00 pm, In Ihe Council Room 01 the Muntelpel
Building, 215 S MaIO Slreet, has adopled the lollowlng ordinance

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES fOU~
DATE THE BUILDI~G CODES BY INCORPORATING THE 1187 EDlTInM' oF.;
THE BOCA NATIONAL BUILOlHG CODE. ~ '.'

The CItX 01 NorthVille ordaIns • • ,
Sectlo,n Tne COde 01 Ordinance 01 Ihe CI1y 01 Northville la ~

amended 10 Include Ihe 101l0wlng 'l~~ '"

1 The BOCA Basic/National Building COde/1M7 .:.. ~
2 The CABO O~ & Two'Famlly Dwelling Code 11NIl :-.~ ~.. ~
3 The BOCA BaslC/Nallonal Edsllng SlruClureaCode/11N17 ~~ ... '.
4 Tho BOCA !:llllic/Natlonal PlumblngCOde/1M7 /.,;.
5 The BOCA BasiC/National/Mechanical COde/1M7 • :..;..:
6 The NFPA National Electrica' Code/1M7 along with Ihe 21 I~~ - ,

amendmenls recommended by Ihe Reciprocal Eleclrlcal COde InA-
Edilion , .. , ~

7 The BOCA Baslc/Natlon.1 Fire Prevention COde/1M7 ~~
Section 2 This ordinance shall become effective len (10) da 'AL-_'

enaclmenl and publlcallon Ihereol Ya~.
A prlnled copy 01 the lulltexI ollhe ordinance I. available lor ln~~:

by and distribution 10 Ihe public al Ihe Office ollhe Clerk during _ ......_.
business houra r--=-~.

Introduced gl1l1/88 ._ ",;r
Published' 9/29/88 & 10/13/88 _. "":
Enacled 10/3/88 _,,:,
Ellectlve 10/13/88 -:::.1

CATHY M KONRAD, CMO'~
(10/13188 NRI CITY CURK:'

American Cancer Society
GUidelines for Breast Cancer
()cleclion:

e \l'\fllhl~ hl",I\' ,,'It "Hlllln.lll11n
\I,In In,!! ,II ,llll' 20

• I'rol""lol1,11 pin ", ,II ""tnllnlllllln of
Ih,' hn',I" ,II tim', \l',IIIOIl'I'\JI,
hct\Ool'l'nthl' Jj:'" III ~() Jnd ~O,
,ml1u.111\ IhCl\"lll'I

• " o,I\(.'hnl' mJmmo/:rJm tll't\OoccnIhe
.1j:C\ 01 \ ~ dnll -lO, lollo,,'('u hy olnnuJI
m OI,'nnlJI m,lmmo~r3m, fll1m 40 10
~\I ,ll1nu,ll m.unmo/:r Jnh !rom ~lon
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-PNR contmues testing Rouge River for contaminants
::);'BRUCEWEINTRAUB formation is belng'gathered' 50 the
••• :. ; DNR .can determine If any Ulega!'/4i. Don't have to worry If you see discharge Into the sewer system Is IJI.

~ing the water of the Rouge creasing the lecal coliform problem
nCvei-ilona Edward Hines Drive or
~,rtJe Road - yet. Dean Tuoman, Supervisor of the

ofDdats from the Wayne County Environmental Health Division 01
~.t: Departm t and the Wayne County Health Depart·

11"...... , en the Michigan ment, said his department has been
DeQatJ,lOent of Natural Resources d tin
(J.tNRI:aald that water samples have con uc g weekly water samples of
been Ca~n from the Rouge River for the Rouge for the DNR sinle the sum·

'thil*twoyears, , merofl986
pZsR;l1eld representative Maggie Toomarl said the DNR has asked

F.eTtlI41d the testing 15being con- him to sample the water in search of
dl(cted to determine the various bacteria, fecal coliform, fecal
types of individual pollutants In the dissolved oxygen, total organic car·
Rtuge and the general water quality bon, total dissolved solids, total
of~heriver. suspended solids, total phosphOrous.

ammonia, a variety of metals, and
Fields said the fecal coliform pro- solvents, such as pesticides and

blem in the Roulte has been bad PCBs.
enough to force the DNR to restrict Fields said a lack of fundln" for therecreational use of the river ..Rouge testing program may limit the

"We're looking for a pattern to the water testing to the trl-county area
problem and right now we're compll· (Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coon·
109 Information and reviewing It to hes).
Identify any anomalies or problems I She added .that any waterway In
with the Rouge River," she added. NorthvUle Township eventually emp-

Fields said the background in· ties Into the Rooge River

.. - ... "!
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By BOB NEEDHAM posed the parking go east of the
building with a stone wall to screen
the View,

CommiSSion members said they
would like the parking to the south of
the building, on the farthest side
from Main Street But Presley said
Designer's Choice plans to use that
area In the future for new retail
space

The city zoning ordinance
discourages parking in the street
frontage In the central business
district, and some commIssioners
said they dIslike parlung at whatever
looks like the front of a commercial
building They said that means the
east side of the new plan, but Presley
disagreed .

"I have a problem With front·yard
parking altogether I lhUlk the
character of the community doesn't
warrant front·yard parking," com
mission Vice Chairperson John Har

i
: A proposal to build a fur·
I niture J decorating dtsplay building
: downtown last week led the city Plan·
, ning Commission to consider some
: newru\es for where business parking
: may be- placed.
I .The Designer's Choice building on
! E,8$t Main submitted a plan for a
; small 'cottage-like building to display
, furnitUre arrangements. DisCUSSIon
: a.er where to place the three parking
: spaces, required for ~e plan even·
t tuatly'led the commission to refer the
'. pin Mclt to the owner. and to con·

sider tightening-up thl: city rules
• covering the .sItuation

An original plan showed parking
just off Main Street, to which PlaM'
mg Consultant Don Wortman 0b-
jected in a review letter Architect

, Gre.a Presley, representing
I Desilner's ChOice, agreed, and pro-. .

"BRIOHTON'. HEADQUARTEAS-
FOR QUALITY IEDDINO"

11ft ..... HourI: IiIollday-frldly 11LIlI ~p.
..... 1.. III ~p III .....,IlOOII-4 p III

...
' .. '--

Police offer Halloween safety suggestions
,By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Goblins, ghosts and witches will
soon be makmg their 8Mual ap-
pearance In search of candy and
other goodies, and Northville
Township and City police said they
will be ready to make It a safe boll-
day season

Township Police Chief Ken Hardes-
ty said extra manpower wUl be used
for both Devil's Night and Hallo-
ween, as police reserves wUl join an
already beefed·up police squad to
patrol local streets

"Traditionally we don'l have a pro-
blem on DevU's Night or Halloween,"
Hardesty saId "And we don't eXpect
a problem this year because our kids
are usually more responsible than
the ones In Detroit "

dU1said
But Presley responded, "I would

consider II Side-yard parking, not
front·yard parking . Il's beside the
bUilding; it's not In front of It "

The commiSSion voted ~3 to return
the plan for alterations, and then
diSCussed the parking question fur-
ther

Hardin said the city could consider
prohibiting front parking when there
IS space available at the rear of a
site "I'd very much like to see It
severely limited, If not completely
eliminated." he said

several commisluoners said the
zoning ordinance language
"discouraging" fronl·yard parking
needed to be tightened

Commission Chairperson Dick
Wilhelm recalled lwo recent cases In
which some front parkmg was pro-
posed "We did more than dlSCOUfage
II We Oat-out said no," WlJhelm said.

He added that in the last two years
there have been two complaints duro
ing the Halloween season, "We'll
have a walklng patrol to make sure
we don't have a problem with
mischievous kids and for the protec·

tlon of kids."
City Police Chief Rod Cannon said

his department wUl not staff any ex·
tra personnel to cope with the Hallo-
ween season "because we have extra
officers working on the race track "

Allhough racing at 'iorth\ lIe
Downs begms Ocl 17 Cannon said
holiday beggers should be unaffected
by lhe race cro'ftd because lhc"ck

COnllnu~don 19

M
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Do It 'This Fall
make your old kitchen

look new .g.in

D .. with ...
oak

I ,cupboard
c' doors

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
"home of old-fashioned service"

WIUaOAIIl:
COUllTERTOPS-greallootlDg,
preformed easy to install

30" x 96'
sheet stock

$2440
edcn~

_-J;~::{~-:--
'~ - .#

I~ •-
6 foot ~ '24.00
8 foot If: '32.00c~.o,

• planked maple
• oak butcher block
• pampas .
• natural butcher bloc,",

- slandard gauge
-chOice of

In-slock colors

• ~rlile
• v.alnut
, .lIrT'ond
• Pil""'~~"

Reconl/CHRIS BOYO

f Ruth.·Custance, assistant sanitarian for Wayne County, draws a
~ sample of tbe Rouge River

jPlanmay spur ordinance change

••• AyCra'.featuring real oak vanities by -----_ ....-.~ '-W:
49"x 19,,134988 " oakview series·'

25" x 19"
1179"
3 drawers

37" x 19"

$249883
drawers

1398~

, In nine sizes from
121~"x 161~"

@ '20" .

to as large as
151h" x 281,7"

@ 12610

61"x 19,,144988

with onyx double bowl

~ ~ 2 handle faucet With
,,(1":.. ~ either oak or IVOryhandles
~ <:?~bright brass or antique brass

assembled
and cartoned
with standard

marble top

t!,{)~1J,/"1FlJRMTURE GALLERIES

217W. Mlln Str•• t
Downtown Brighton

22.. 7018

'",

If..'' lauan@ 'S"
W' birch G1S@ '17"
W' oak G1S@ ·21 ..

0/.." pine G1S@ 174
•

0/.." fir G 1S@ 20"
'I.." fir G2S@ '27"

prices effective thru 10·19·88

".~""''''.'''' .• .l,. ..

longer
lengths
In stock

Hlec:1your own fro"" our In-store rack
Our lumber II all priced In $'5 and ¢'s

l10re and Ihed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

uturday 8Lm. to 5:45 p.m,
"'nday 10Lm. to 3:45 p.m.
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-.. New volume showcases Northville's student poets
.-

By BRUCE 'WEINTRAUB

Future T.S Ellot$ and Emily
Dicklnsons from Northville HIgb
School got to sbow !.belr stuff Moo-
day. as the SChool Board received a
student poetl)' anthology at its Mon-
day meet1ng.

The volume, entitled "Into
Poell)'," contains the creative worts
of four NorthvWe High EDlilIb
classes who partJclpated In !.be
creative-writers-in-schools progam
last May.

For the sixth consecutive year,
Northville Schools bas used a spedal
grant to obtain the services of a
creative Writer, who spends 10 days
at Northville High shartng their
knowledge and experience with
students.

Assistant Superintendent Dolly

"

McMaster saJd In an effort to "share
the wealth" .Df opportunity provided
throup theIe varloua grant awarda,
each year the project Is offered to a
speeUlc InatnleUoDa1 dIvlaIon. i.e.,
elemenlary, mJddle school and bIgb
school.

She saki the bleb IdIool EDIIlIb
staff was elated to take part In !.be
project, wblcb uses alll*ial grant of
about $1,250.

"The creatlve-writen-In-scbools
program proVides for the Inter8CUOD
of publlabed Mlcblgan Writers with
students, teacbers and community
members by fUDdiDi abort-term
writing residencies In .cbools
throughout the state," McIIaater
said.

Sl!e a~ that by placing writers
In schools, the program 'Is deslped

"The creative-writers-in-schools program
provides for the interaction of published
Michigan writers with students, teachel1!
and community members by funding sh,ort-
tenn writing residencies 1· in schOQls
throughout the state."

Dolly McMaster
A88istant Superintendent

to: encourage students to ~
language as a natural means of self-
expression, Introduce students and

cJaaroom teacben to contemporary
writing. and provide teacben with
new ways of teacb1Dl ereaUve

WriUDg and motIvaUDg atudeots to
Write.

Poet Herbert Scott vtslted Nor-
thvWe High last May and spent 10
days IntroduclDg poetry to four
clauea 01 students rangIng from
fteabmen to aeDtorI.

McMaSter saki four NorthvWe
High Eogllab teacben - Naucy
Brown. Patrteta Cooz.elman, SUsan
Couzeoa, and Patricia Doman-
Sandbothe - met wltb Scott last May
to map out a e:urrk:u1um plan.

At Mooday'. board'meetlng, three
students were leIected to read their
worts, demooatraUoD to the board
!.be results of thls year's program.

Tenth IfIdera Megan Holmberg.
Brian Norback, and Betb Unel au'
read tbeIr poems to board members,
witb Urael's poem UUed "Dad" In
parUeuIar touching the audleace

with Its seoslUvl\y ana style.
Anyone Interested In acqutrtng a

copy of the book. which Is aboUt 100
pages IDleogtb, should contact Nan-
cy Brown at Northvtlle HIgb.

,Northv1lle High EDI1l1b \Ueber
Susan Couzens saJd Scott was "truly
an inspiration to work with. He In.
spired evel)'one on all levels to write
and write welt"

School Board President Jean
Hansen declared the wriUng pro-
gram a success and added, "I tblAk
Northvtlle has come to expect perfeco

tIon from Its EngIlsh department and
th1s Is one more example of that."

McMaster said the NorthvUle
district appUes each year for Ute
grant needed to fund the wriUDg pro-
Ject, and added, "we will continue to
apply for it."

.Concern over radon ill homes surfaced almost by accident
If you're puuJed about radon, you famUy moved back.

aren't alone. The latest envlronmen- The Watras famUy home held
tal hazard poses a serious health levels of radon more than 2,000 Unles
threat: It Is believed to be the higher than normal. If he bad not

- number one cause of lung cancer In worked In a nuclear faclllty, It may
non-smokers never have been detected. Tbe boule

Radon Isn't new. but Its discovel)' next door, less than 100 feet away,
as a health hazard to homeowners oc- was found completely free of radoCl.
curred In 1984. when Stantey Watras, . Across the street, some 500 yantl
an engineer employed at a Penn- away, another home was found to
sylvania nuclear power plant, began have dangerously hlgb radoCllevels.
setting off plant alartn5 for unsafe The threat Is real, but random, and
radlatton contamination. Despite his do·it·yourself home testing Is
compliance with safety regulations, reliable.
Watras continued to set off alarms. Here are some basics about radon:
After a trying Urne, he convinced of· • Question: What Is radon?
flCla]s to check his hOme as the • Answer: It Is an odorleaa, Invlsl-
source and discovered It CQIltalned ble, tasteless. but radioactive gas.
extremely high levels of radon. The • Question: Where does radoCl
one-year'illd structure. was buUt come from?
solidly on' a large deposit of decaying • Answer: It has also been found ~
uranium. - ~ gmWUL containing IJ1lDlle. ~

The Watras famUy was told they'd phosphate, pitchblende, and In soU
have been safer smoking 2,000 contaminated with certain tndustrtal
clgareltes a day than breathing the wastes
air In their own, new, home, Th~ was • Question: Why Is radon a threat?
bad news. but the story has a bappy • Answer' Since radon Is radloac-
ending Instead of abandoning their live, exposure to elevated levels In
home. a choice few famUies can af· the home Incre.ues the risk of lung
ford. Watras moved his famUy out cancer Not everyone breathing high
while offICialS experimented with levels of radon wUl develop lung
vanous methods of decontaminatloo. cancer, and the disease generally
Eventually. the radon problem was takes many years to develop, but
o;afely :;(lIved, and the Pennsylvania .some people. among them chOdren

Switzler helps keep
order in township
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Thomas Cook, SWltzler saki she does
not mind bemg unable to be a
Township Board participant.

"The Jfeople of Northville
Township elected Mr. Cook and he 15
their representative," she said.
"Besides. it Is spelled out In the rules
that the deputy clerk has no vote and
whoever takes this position does so
With that understanding up front."

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said Swltzler has been the foun·
dation and backbone of the Northville
Township offIce for the last 10 years

. "Eumce SWltzler Is an extremely
organIZed and conscientious penon
and smce everyone goes to her with
questions about the township, I guess
she's also the township. historian,"
GossS8ld

Cook said everyone who has a ques-
tion goes to SWltzler because "she Is
a fountam of knowledge I feel good
and fortunate to have her as my
deputy"

SWltzler said her extensive
knowledge of NorthVille Township Is
denved mostly from her life-long
residence In NorlhvUJe ". was born
m the toWnship, grar:luated from Nor·
thvllie High School. and I just would

not want to live anywhere else
"The rural areas have not changed

substantially since I've lived bere,"
Swltzler said. ". think this Is a fine
place to grow up In, and because • IIv,
ed In NorthvUJe City for a short Unle.
• 've come to appreciate the
township."

Besides her duties as deputy clerk,
Switzler said she enjoys traveling,
sewing. weaving baskets, and wat-
ching the township grow. "I'm hap-
piest being busy. I also enjoy Visiting
other cities, but they're nothing like
home."

She added that a big reason why
she enjoys her work as deputy clerk
is the people with whom she worts.
". enjoy lielplng and being with pe0-
pie"

And Swltzler's colleagues definite-
ly appreciate working with her. Cook
said Swltzler Is the "main cog" In the
township government.

"She's super and that's the only
way to describe Eunice, to Cook said
"Eunice keeps me fully Informed
about what·s going on here She's my
main supporter and I could not ask
for a better deputy .••

". can always rely 011 Eunice
Switzler to do what's good for Nor·
thvUJe Township 100 percent of the
time." he added.

I
~
>.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Ih.llhe Northville Clly Council will hOld.
public he.rlng on Monday. OClober 17. 1188.• 1800 pm In Ihe Munlcl~1
BUlldlng.:t5 W Main Slr •• I. 10 con'lder Ih.'ollowlng

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-40&USE OF SEWERS. TITLE 7.
CHAPTER 4. SANITARY SEWERS. OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Th. City 01 Northvlli. ord.ln,
Secllon 1 Secllon 7-405 USE OF SEWERS. Title 7. Chapler 4. sanillry

S.wers ollhe COd. or Ordlnanc., ollh. CIt)' 01 Northvlll. I. h.r.b)' am.nd-
ed 10 r•• d .s lollows

See 7.. 05 USE OF SEWERS - All .. nlt.ry sewe .. con,lruclecl within lhe
Clly 01 Northville .nd .11 unll.ry •• we .. con.lruc1ecl oUllld. ollh. City 01
Northville whICh will be conn.cled 10 Ih. CIt)' 01 Northville .. nlllry _er
syslem sh.1I conlorm 10 Ih. currenl requlrem.nl' ollh. Sewer U.. Regula-
lions 01 Ihe W.yn. Counl)' Department 01 PublIC servlc. N.w lOurce. of
slorm w.ler or groundw.ler are prohlblled Irom being InlrOduced Inlo the
Clly'S sanll.ry .. wer .)'."m or l.cIlIU .. Irlbutary 10 II Con.tructlon 01
combined sewers IS prohlbll.d N.w building unillry w.. t.w.ler con nee-
lion 10 Ih. Clly's sanll.ry .. wer .)'.I.m .h.lI not contain fooling drain
.nd/or roolle.der conn.cllon. Groundw.t.r .nd/or IIorm w.t., thall nol
be ~rmllted 10 .nl8r Ih. sanll'ry IIwer .)'.I.m or .n)' ollIs IrlbUllne •• ,
.n)'lIme

Secllon 2 This ordln.nc •• h.1I be come e"ectlve t.n (10) da)' •• "er
en.ctmenl .nd publlc.llon Ihereol
, A prlnled copy ollh. lull ".1 ollh. ordlnanc.l •• vlllable for Inapec1lon
by and distribution 10 lh. public .1 the O"Jc. 01 Ih. CI.r1I durtng regular
busln.s, hours .

InlrOduced 8/18/88
Publlllh.d 10/13/88

and smokers, are more suscepUbIe.
Increased levels of radoCl and Ioog-
term exposure Increase the risk.

• Question: How does radon enter a
home?

• Answer: Most soU contains some
radon. Cracks and flasures In the
eartII act as natural plpeUnes of
radon Into the air. Radon releued In-
to the outdoors Is sufflclenUy cWuted
so as to pose no health risk. But radon
released Into a well-sealed (energy-
efficient) home can accumulate to
dangerously blgb levels. Radon
typlca1ly enters homes througb dirt
Doors, cracks In concrete Doors and
walls, Door drains, sump pumps.
Joints and througb cracks or pores In
hoUow-block walls, and In some well
water.

• Question: How can I test my
home for radon?

• Answer: There are two types of
do-It-younelf test kits avallable. The
actJvated charcoal detector kit cost
$10 to as for one canlster which Is
left In place for three to seven days.
This 15 best used as a acreenlng
device. If further testing Is needed,
more accurate readings can be 0b-
tained with an alpha track type
detector. ranging from $20 to $50
which must be len In place up to a
mooth. Kits are returned to the

manufacturer for readings and
results are melled back to
homeowners. Results abould then be
compared to a U.s. Envtroomental
ProtectIon Agency ciuldellne for
recommendaUoos. Keep In mind that
the screenlng level tested In ODe area
(usually the 10weIIt or basement
level) of the home Is not neceaartly
the average radon level of the enUre
home, aad that radon levela cbanIe
from seaaoo to seaaoo (winter levels
are generally b1gber).

• Question: How can I ridmy home
ofradoCl?

• Answer: Dependtng 011 !.be level
of radon, recommeodaUoos range
from sealing radon enll)' points
I foundaUoo cracks and joints, crawl
spaces, open sumps and Door
drains), to Improving veotUaUoa of
~J1~h~~,-_SQlPe _melboda »e._
manageable by a homeowner, others
are best tackled by a contractor.

For more lnformaUoD about radon,
contaCt the Oakland County En-
vironmental Health Department In
Pontiac (858-1312) or SoutbfJeJd
(424-7190). They have avauable for
dlstrlbutlon EPA pampbleta entitled
"A CltlJeD's Guide to RadoII: What It
Is and What to Do About It," and
"Radon Reduction Methodl: A
Homeowner's GUide." "Radon

ReductIon In New ConstnJctJon"
would be helpful to thole planning a
new home. Florida already bas a

radon law requlrlng builders to
design homes that will keep radon
out.
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COUNTY OF WAYNE
COMBINED NOTIFICATION FOR:

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

ON THE ENVIRONMENT
AND NOTICE OF INTENT TO

REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS
Counl)' 01 W.yne. 800 Randolph. Delroll. Michigan 48228
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES. GROUPS AND PERSONS:
On or .bout OClober 31. 1188. the .bov. named County wJlt requ .. llh.

U.S. De~rtmenl 01 Hou.lng & Urban Development to rel .... ,ed.ral,und.
under. Title I 01 Ih. Housing & Communll)' Developm.nt ACI 01 1874 (PL
83.383) lor the lollowlng prolecl accordlngl)'

1 PROJECT' Th. purchase ol.ladd.r lire Iruck.
LOCATION The Iruck will be housed .1 41IlOOSI. Mil. Road Fire SI.

lion
PURPOSE Th. prlm.ry purpo .. 01 Ih. ladder Iruck I. lor lhe prolectlon

01 buildings 01;1W.yn. Counly and Sill. propertl ••. The lruck will replece a
ladder lruck which 1.33 )'•• rs old.

COST: The cost ollh. Iruck I. $35.000. Requesllor relmbur .. m.nl will
be .pread over Ihree y.ars S5.,1IOOll1S8 BGF. 114.800 I. BGF. $14.IlOO,.
BGF

2 II has been delermlned th.1 .uch requesllor r.' .... ollunds will nol
con.lllule .n .cllon 'Ignillcanll)' '"ecllng Ih. qu.llty olth. human Inl.m-
menls .nd. ,cCOrdlngly. Ih. Counl)' 01 W.)'n. ha. decided nollo prepare an
Envlronmenllllln~cl SlIlem.nl und.r Ih. N.llonal Envlronmenl Policy Act
oIl. IPL 91·1110).The rellOn lor Ihl' decl.lon nolto prepare .uch •• tal.
menlllllh.llh. purchas. 01. ladder Ilr. truck will nol negallvel)/Impacllhe
.nvlronm.nl. An Envlronm.nl.1 R.vl.w Record re.peellng lhe .bov. pro-
jecl h.. be.n m.d. b)' Ihe Co'unl)' 01 W.)'n. which docum.nl. the .n-
vlronm.nl.1 review ollh. prolect .nd more lUll)' .. I. lorth lhe r.. aon. wh)'
.uch Sill. men I Is not required This Envlronm.nlll R.vlew Record I.on
III•• 1 Ih. above .ddress .nd Is av.lI.bl. lor public Illamlnallon .nd copy-
Ing. upon requesl. 1\ Ih. office 01 th. Chart.r Town.hlp 01 Northville
localed .1 41800 Six Mil. Road. Northvlll •• MIChlg.n 48117 betwHn the
hours 01 S.3O • m .• nd 430 pm Monda)' Ihrough Frlda)' No lurther en-
vlronmenlal revl.w 01 .uch prolecll. propoaed to be conducled. prior 10 lhe
requ." lor R.I ... e 01 Fed.ral Fund •. All Inlere.ted agenc .... group •• nd
persons dlsagre.lng wllh Ihls decl,lon are Invlled 10 .ubmlt wrllten com-
menls lor consld.rallon b)' Ih. Counl)' 01 W.)'ne 10 Ih. o"lce 01 lite under·

ISlgned Such wrllten comm.nl •• hould be rec.lved al L·13 W.)'ne Counl)'
Building. Delroll. Mlchlg.n 48~1I on or belore OCIOber 21. 1•. All auch
comm.nls .0 rec.lved will be con.ldered .ndthe Town.hlp will not requell
Ihe Release 01 Federal Funds or lak. admlnl.trllllve ectlon on Ihe wllhln
projecl prior 10 Ih. dal •• pecilled In Ih. prKedlng .. nlence

3 CERTIFICATION Tile Counl)' 01 W.)'ne will "IInc1.rtak. the project
described above wllh Block Grant lund. Irom the U.S Departmenl 01 Hou.
Ing & Urban D.v.lopmenl (HUD) und.r Tille 1 01 the Hou.lng • Urban
Developm.nl Acl 011874. The Counly 01 Wa)'ne II certifying 10 HUD \hat the
County 01 W.)'n •• nd Executive Edw.rd H. McNamara In hi. capaclty.a
Counl)' E.'<:utlv., con.enl to ecc.pt t".JurisdlCtIon 01 the Fed.,,1 court. II
.n ecllon I. brought to enlorc. r•• pon.lbllIlle. In ,eIatton to .nvlronmental
review,. decl,lbn-maklng .• nd ectlon, and that the .. reapon.lbllltJea have
be.n ull.lIed Th. leg.1 .necl of the c.rtillcalion I. lhal upon II•• pprovll.
Ih. County 01 W.yn. ma)' u •• Ihe 810ck Granl lund •. and HUD will have
ull.lIed II. r.. pon.lbllltl •• und.r the N,llonal Environmental Policy Act of
,. HUD wlll.cc.pl.n objecllon 10 II. approv.1 01 the r.l .... o"und •• nd
.cc.pllnce ollh. certification onl)' It II I. one 01 thelollowlng ba... :

.) Thallh. certlflcallon w.. nolln I.cl •• ,euted b)' Ih. Chl., execullv.
Officer olth •• ppllcanl. or

b) Th.llh. applicant'. environ menIal revl.w reoorct lor Ihe project In-
dlcales oml .. lon 01 a required decl.lon. IIndlng or .t.p applicable to the
prol.ct In lh •• nvlronm.nlll review proc ...

Objecllon mull be pr.pared .nd .ubmltted In eccordanc. wll" the r.
qulred prOCedure t24CFR P.rt 511). and ma)' be IddrelMd to HUD .1: lath
Floor.McN.m.,. Building. 4n Michigan Avenue. Delrolt. Michigan 41221.
ObJecllon. 10 Ih. rei .... 01 lund. on Ih. baal. other tl\ln IhO... taled
.bov. will nol be con.ld.red b)' HUD. No objection rKelvecl .lter
Nov.mber 15 will be conaldered by HUD

This n~mber could save
your life.

1-8004-CANCER
The Cancer InjomuJtion Service

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN, that the Northville City Council will hold a
pUblic hearing on Monda)', OCtober 17,1., .1 8:00 p.m. In the Municipal
Bulldlng.:t,5 W. Main Streel, to con.lder th.,oIlowlng:

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE MAINTENANCE OF EXISTING
BUILDINGS AND PREMISES IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE: TO ESTABLISH
MINIMUM MAINTENANCE STANDARDS FOR BUILDINGS AND PREMISE~
TO FIX THE RESPONSIBIUTlES OF OWNERS, TENANTS AND OCCUPA"HS
OF ALL BUILDINGS AND PREMISES: AND TO PROVIDE FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION, ENFORCEMENT AND PENALTIES.

Th. City 01 Northville 9fdaln.:
Section 1. TlUe 4, Chapt.r 17, Propert)' Malnl.nanc. ollhe CII)' Cod. 01

Ordinance. of the City 01 Northville I. h.reby edopted to read ,,'oIlow.·
Secllon 4-1701. SHORT mLE. Thl. ordlnanc •• hall be known.nd ma)'

be clled .. the "City 01 Northvlll. Property Malnlen.nc. Ordlnanc.".
Secllon 4-1702. PURPOSE. The purpoae 01 thl. ordlnanc.l. to promote

the public health, ul«yand welfare by prohlbltlng the deterioration a4'd In-
adequate malntltfll!ICe 01 bulldlnga and preml .... which contribUte to tire:
.. ,.ty .nd hNIl1\ hazartl., and adveraely .ffect the proper1Y tfllll~OTAlJJF
cenl own.,. .nd occupanla.

Th. Int.nt 01 thl. ordinance I. to provide minimum .lInd.rd. lor l1\e
con.tructlon .nd malnt.nance 01 bUilding. and praml .... Nothing In thla
ordinance ahall be dHmed to .uperaede, modify or reduce l1\e r..
qulrem.nla of other City ordinance •• cocl •• and regul.llon •.

Section 4-1703. DEFINITIONS. Th.,oIlowlng word •• nd ph,. ...... u.:
ed In thl' ordln.nce, at\IIl l\lve th.,oIlowlng m.. nlng.:

(.) BUILDING Shall mean .n)' .tructure, framewor1l or hou.lng, public
or prtval.. '

(b) CITY .hlll mean the CII)' 01 Northvlll., Michigan.
(c) CITY COUNCIL lhall mean th. Northvlll. City Council.
(d) PREMISES etI.1I mean any lot or parcel 01 land Incluslv. 01 Ih.

building.
(.) WORKMANLIKE MANNER .hall m.. n th. mann.r 01 carrying oul

.uch actlvltl .. IS conslructlon. maintenance .nd r.~lr .uch IS 10 secure
Ih. adequal. m.lnt.nanc. 01 bUilding •• nd preml .... 10 ,u.lIln Ih. pro-
pert)' right. 01 adjacenl own.ra. and 10 .lImlnate condition. which con-
tribUte to lira ... Iety, and heallh hazard •.

(I) VARD .hall be .n open .pac. on the ume 101wllh • building unoc-
cupied and unob.tructed lrom th. ground upward ••• cepl" otherwlll pro-
vided h.reln The m... urement 01 the y.rd II the minimum horlzonlll
dlsllnce betwHn 11\.lollln •• nd the building or .tructure. Front y.rd thall
be a )'.rd e.t.ndlng the lull width 01101. the d.plh 01 whICh Is the minimum
horlzonlll distance betw.en Ih. Iron I 101 line and Ih. near .. 1 line 10 Ih.
prtnclpal bUilding on the 101. R.. r )'ard lItIall be • )'ard •• t.ndlng the lull
width o~ lot, the depl1\ 01 which I. the horizontal dl.llnc. betwHn Ih.
rear lot ............. Uneor IlnM of the DdIMdNItMIIldlng on Ih.lol.

Section 4-1704. COMPLIANCE WITH STANDARDS REQUIRED. All
preml .... nd bUilding. wllhln th. City 01 Northvlll •• h.1I be maintained In •
wor1lm.nllke manner In eccordance with the p·rovllllon. 01 Ihla ordlnanc.
Th •• nlorc.m.nl oHlcer Shall apply th. provl.lon. ollhls ordinance ao thaI
minor varlatloJlI whICh do nol create any IIr•• ulet)' or heallh hazard, or
adversely .Hect Ih. property rlghta 01 adJac.nl property own.,. and oc-
cu~nl" .h.1I nol be con.ldered • vlol.tlon 01 thl. ordinance.

Section 4-1705. STANDARDS FOR MAINTENANCE OF PREMISES. All
praml •••• hall be maintained In accordance with the 100Iowing provl.lon.:

(.) All pr.ml .... haIl be maintained In e clean, ul. and .. nltary conell-
tlon lree from an)' eccumulallon oJ rubbilltl or gar bag •••• C.pl In ac-
cordanc. wllh Clly regul.llon •.

(b) Trees .nd .hrubberl ••• hlll be k.pl Irlmmed In accord.nc. wIth
Section 7-207 01 the Clt)' Cod. 10 .. not 10 ad",e,..l)' .Hecl .Iruclur .. or 1m-
pede ped .. I,.ln or v.hlcular traffic. Gra ... haIl nol be permitted 10 grow
hlgh.r than .1. (8) Inches betw •• n mowing •.

(c) No machln.ry. equlpm.nl. vehlcl ••. lumber pll ••. cral ••• bo ....
building blocks. lurnllure, recra.llon. equlpm.nl or olh.r m.l.rlal •• llh.r
dlacarded. un.lghtl)' or etlowlng .vld.nce 01 a need for re~I", with or
·wlthout • cun'.nt IIc.n .... haIl be .tored, ~r1Ied •• bandoned or Junked In
.n)' Iront )'.rd; .nd .hOuld such us. of I.nd occur. It .hall be declare6 •
nulunc •. Thl. 18Ctlon .hall not appI)' 10 con.lructlon mal.rlal whll •• uch
mllerlal I. being ecllv.ly used In the malnl.nanc. or con.lruc:llon 01 the
premise.

Idl FireWOOd .hall be .tored behind th.'ronl building IIn•• ndln • neal
.laCk tw.lve (121Inch •• on the ground'.

(') Dog pen •• rfd dog run •• hall nol be placed In Ironl 01 Ih. Ironl
building IIn. nor In lhe required .lde )'ard •. Th.)' lItIll' be located .1 I... t
ten (10) IHllrom adlac.nl properll •• unl.u .n obllructlng l.nc.l. provid-
ed. This reslrlcllon .hall nol .ppl)' to Iho .. preml ... conlllning dog pen
and dog run, prlor 10 Ih. .Hecllv. dal. 01 thl, ordlnanc. IInlll thO..
preml .. s either chang. ownerlltllp or no longer contorm 10 Ih. use In •• -
1.I.nce on Ih •• nectlv. d.,. 01 thl. ecl. All dog ~n. and run •• hall be k.pt
fre ollec ... garbag •• nd other odol'-<:au.lng condllion

Secllon 4-1708. STANDARDS FOR MAINTENANCE OF BUILDINGS All
buildings .hall be maintained with lhe lollowlng provl.lons·

(.) The •• terlor of .... ry building .h.1I be maintained In • wor1lmanllke
manner •• nd III .urfece. Ih.reol .haIl be kepI ~Inled or prolecled with
olher .pproved ceellng. or m.lerlal •.

(b) Perman.nt- repalra 10 • bUilding .hall be mad. with Ihe .. m. or
similar mater",l. uMCIln Ihe conllrUCllon ollh. building .ndln .uch • man-
ner .. to ~rm.nentllt repair the d.mage6 ar... .

(c) exterior .uffec •• 01 .• very building .hall be malnllined free 01
broken. 100 ••• rotting. crumbling ml.llng or Inadequal.ly IInl.hed
material •.

sectlon'4-1707. RESPONSIBILITV OF OCCUPANT Th. occupanl and
th. owner or hi. d •• lgnated agenl.1\I1I be re.pon.lbl.'or Ih. malntenanc.
01. bUilding .1 all time •. No ~rton .h.1I maintain or permllto be malnllln-
ed an)' condilion. prohibited b)' Ihl' ordinance upon .n)' IIruclllt'e or pr~
perty own.d. I.. Md. renled or occupied by .uch ~rlOn. :

section 4-1708. ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT Wh,never.n
.nlorcem.nl officer 01 the City determine. lhal there •• 111' • vlol.llon of
Ihl. ordinance. or ha. reaaonabl. grounCI. 10 bell.ve lhat .uch vlol.tlon e ••
I.ta. h •• hall .. nd notIC. b)' c.rtllied m.II, return receipt reque.ted. 10 1"-
perton r•• pon.lbl.'or the pro~rty be.ed on Itte I.. roll record. ollhe Clly
and to the praml .... The nollC. ahall conlaln the tollowlng Inlormallon' '

I')' d.acrlptlon Ollhe property .uHlclenllor Id.nlllicatlon:
(b). deacrlpllon 01 the vlol.llon. which ara 10 be corrected;
(c) • correction order Illowlng a r.. lOnable time lor the ra~I", ac-

lion •• or olher Improvem.nl. required 10 bring Ih. llruelur •• nd praml ....
Inlo compliance wllh the provl.lon. 01 Ihl. ordlnanc •• nd olher CIt)' or-
dinance •. cocle. and regUlation •.

(dle lI.t.m.nl .boul 11\. rlghl 01 appeat 10 Ih. Board 01 Zoning App .. I.,
IIlh. own.r IHI. Ihat Ih. correcllon ord.r I.unreaaonabl.

Section 4-1701. APPEAL A peraon whO hat rec.lved a nollce purauanf
10 Section 8 ollhl. ordinance ma)' appeal .uch nollc. to Ih. Board 01Zoning,
Appeal'. In eccordance with Ih. procedure .. I lorth In Ihe Zoning Or-
dln.nce. provided. thaI .uch appeal mu.t be flied with Ih. Building Depar1-
m.nt prior 10 the deadline lor compllanc. which I. prOVided In Ihe nollce.
Such appell.haIl .tal. Ih. be.l. on which th. owner I.. '. Ihall1\e required
correction I. unr .. lOnabl ••• nd the alt.mallv., If 111)'. th.tlh. OWner pro-o
po ... whICh WOuld allevlat. Ih. Il'eaed problem.

Secllon 4-1710. SEVERABILITY.ll.n)' pl'O'i1.lon 01 Ihl. ordlnanc. or It..
application to .ny peraon or clrcum.tanc .. Ih.1I be h.1d Invllld. the r...
malnder 01 thl. ordinance or Ih. application of Ih. provl.lon 10 oth.r per_
aona or clrcum.tance •• ahall nol be ."ecled.

section 4-1711. PENALTY. For l1\e purpoH ollhl. ordlnanc. the ~nallY'
will be •• dellned In Till. 1. Chapter 1.sectlon l·1011G.nerlil P.n.lty

, section 4-1712. EFFECTIVE. Thla lhor1 ordlnanc •• h.1I become .nee:-
tlv. t.n tl0) day •• fter .nactmenl thereol, and.lter publlcallon Ihereol '

Inln)d~:'/18/"
Pubflltled: 10113/18

+ .YOU CAN'T GET AIDS FROM GIVING BLOOD. PLEASE GIVE.
American Red Cross +
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LAST
FOUR
DAYS
E~njoystorewHle
savings of 25%·500/0,
plus Bonus Specials,
and much more!

Annrtefllfy SIlt .nds Oclober 18 Of wl* quanl.l ... 1111
SeltctlOll1 m.y ,.y by stOff

THome IltrIII " Wntbom. Mecomb. l/YOllll. lllllSldl.
8lrnIngllem. F,"",""lIII UnMrsIl. WiIdwoad. ..... llDIld.

FOR HER

----------

.;

FOR HIM

25% OFF
All SUITS, SPORTCOATS, SLACKS. Blass.
Hllstllll. CtlCltltttr. 1IIOfI. Sulls. ong $21&-$325:
sportCOItS. ong $125$225. dresS trousers. ong SolS $!IO .
Sulls not " Btrl1llllllhlm. Wildwood Plaza or Fllnl

25% OFF /.-.
DRESS SHIRTS Sm on ~ ChnslJ., O,or 'ull cut
Ind John HIIlI'Y lilted dress shilts In Men's Orw
Shins The colleellOll1. reg $25 $38. 18.15·28.50

30% OFF
SILK NECKWEAR Btll Blass, liberty 01 L6ndon
IIld CN.S!I'" Iltor s~ks In stnpes, neals IIld palsleys
In Men's Neckwear Reg $20 $28. $1419.&0

21.99
FARAH TRI·BLEND BELTED SLACKS It s
the p1.1n hont belted pent by Farah. now at lemhc
SI""llS Slln 3242 Men's Casual SlICks Reg $28

19.99 epeelelpurche_
KEYS & STANDART SHAKER SWEATERS
Marled yarn In shades of led charcoal khaki naYy
more Easy care acryhc M l Xl Men's Sportswear.'
14:99 your choice
BRAND· NAME SPORTSHIRTS Wovens by Arrow
llennefs by Keys & Standart acrylics by 81ckp.cktr
M l XL Men's SporlSwear Reg $20 t4.99

25% OFF
ALL TOPCOATS & OUTERWEAR Save 11Ii
Slralot.c, London Fog. Members Onlyfull' PtCllM more

25% OFF
ALL HATS, GLOVES & SCAHVES A colleclJon
horn london Fog. Totes. Dobbs. Ans. O,or and Il1Iny
lIlOIe In Men's Furl1lshll1lJS Reg $10 $54, 7.5040.50

ACCESSORIES

26% OFF
FOWNES COLORFUL LEATHER GLOVES
2\', Of" button S!yling In ICrykc or An\lon' nylon
lldlas' Glofts Reg $30 & $32. 21.99 • 23.99

19.99
RICH LEATHER HANDBAGS In colors 0' bllCk.
taupe. rid. bulgundy. ne'Y. lII'y or till lots 01 styt ..
AI WIth dltaclllble shlUdIr straps In HandbIgs Rev $28

1/3 OFF .
PRINCESS GARDNER & ROLF'S SI" on
IiscontIlUd FrtnCh IUses. checkbook clutches. k.y nngs
mor. Smd lilt,," Goods Rag 7 504715.4.9931.99

30% OFF
SILK SCARVES AND LEATHER BELTS A
IlntutlC StleetlOll 01 silk $Cllves dr.ss .nd casual
belts Fn/lIon AcctsSOOls Ong $15 $36 9.9924.99

26% OFF
ALL LADIES' SOCKS Fashion InkItIS. clisslC
kMe hI·s. plus lOCks 101 III lhe sports you 1M In
CuuaI Foolwell end now 25\ oil .wtry palr

26% OFF
ALL LADIES' DANSKIN TIGHTS Full 'ootid.
itnUII and leg w.1IltI stylts In C.sual Foot'!".

FOR KIDS

26% OFF
ALL LESLIE FAY FOR MISSES & PE'TITCS
O..,tlllll. CII1ILend IOCiaI OCCIllOll drIssa. In
MudtiIII .. 1lItItf1)lJftR1IflI:-mTl3l,1C .• '"

26% OFF
KORET CAREER CLASSICS Blousn. JlCk.ts.
skirts end proport~ pants In gerntt. grey. taupe or
bllCk. Washable po/ytst./wool In Il1IIS1S end women's
SIllS The eoIecllOllS. rag t34 $92. 2u9· ... n
26% OFF
ALL REGULAR·PRICE RUSS TOGS Sa" on
cOOl~netlng bIousa; IlCketS. slutts and panls In
Car.r COOIdIIIIIlU Rag $42 $96. 31.50 172

25% OFF
TAN JAY & PERSONAL CAREER DRESSING
Salectld bIousa. swe.ters. JlCkets. sluTts Ifld pants
Moder". COOI,",t .. Rag $46 $104. 32.19·71.91

30% OFF
RHODA LEE, GIANNA, MORE BLOUSES
SI" on III ragut. prICe Il1IsstS' bIousa. ClaSSIC and
dressy looks MIues' llIouau. Reg. $24 $38. 11.80·21.10. ,- .. ,..-\ ~
30% OFF ,
MISSES' SkiRTS AND PANTS SI" on all
revular pra 1l1I1SIS' sklfts Rag $18- $36. 12.10·25.20
Salectld cOlduray Ifld poIy .. t. blend pants. Rev
$28 $32. 11.10-22.40 In MIsses' Seper.I ..

26% OFF
SELECTED COMo OR SEPARATES Modern
dlSSlcs. 1Ilousn. llCkets. skirts and pants III nch
lilt..,., shIcIn He.... s ling $54 $116. 31.19·11.19

26% OFF
CAREER DRESSES FOR MISSES & PETITES
Gr," slyles end colors lUSt rl9ht lor thl olhce
Moder.I •. Ptt"a Orassn Rag $60. now 44.19

25% OFF
ALL LESLIE FAY FOR MISSES & PETITES.
Oaylllllt. CIrItf and SOCIal OCCISlOll drassn In
Moderallend PeUte OrISSlS Rev. $86- $132. 14.50·tll

25% OFF
ALL UNION BAY FOR JUNIORS Swe.t.s.
JlCk.ts. peins end knrt topa 1\ IWlI. cOlduray. linn.
cotton .IunIor Sportswell' Rill $34 S70. 25.50·52.50

INTIMATE
30% OFF
W.O.W.~BRAS BY PLAYTEX~L1MITED With
cornlOl1 flea s/IIpen IOf I grIIt III. Il1IIIIlUIl support
34 42B.C.0.00 SlllpewlII'. Reo $16 $20.11.11-13.0

13.99-19.99
PURE conol FLAIIEL GOWIS & P.J:.
Long end wiltz lengtlt floral gowns. Mln-tllllorld •
PIfI"lIS 1\ prlllts IIld pi" SIIepwur Rag m $27.

30% OFF
EXQUISITE FOIIM~ FUl·L Y POSTURE BRA
IMdIrcup IlllIcrDcroa • ....,. av.MllI CUIlIonId
strapt. lrant dosIIg. WII ... SIZII 3-..4B. 34 4&C.
rag. 11.50.1••. 38-44D.E. III- 12.50. I.. Shapewear

..

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS' DRESSES By
Blyan. R.e EdillOl1S. GUllllI SlI. more Inlan!JJ
Toddleri G.~s· 4·14 Reg $20 $78.• ,551.50"

25% OFF
JOGGLES. TUCANO, JET SET FLEECE SETS
FUIt lleece With puff print .nd app\lq .. stying Infanls.
Toddlers. Boys' 4 7. Gills' 414 Rev $16 $32 •• ,H24

25% OFF
KIDS' ROTHSCHILD, LONDON FOG, MORE
Inlants. Toddlers. Girls' 4 14. Boys' 4-20. SnowsuIts.
,ackets. dre.ss COliS Rev $39 $ 105. 29.25·78.75

4.99-17.99 apeclel purche_
KIDS' FAMOUS·MAkER SLEEPWEAR CnSII
Cotllhon lI."nel gowns P I·S. robes lor Qlr\s' 2 14.
only 7.99 \7.99 Sllv1l kmt PIS IOf boys' 820. 11.99
Oearloams warm up boots ht boys and QIIIs 4 11 yrs
old 4 99 In Children s BasIC Acceuollls-.,..------,

59.99 'lour choice
RED CROSS LEATHER DRESS BOOTS z.'P
or pull on styles wllh meQOOl or htgh heels AU WIth
non skId sales In Red Cross Reg $ 78 51.91

25% OFF
LADIES' FAMOUS·MAKER DRESS SHOES
Your lavorl\~s, LIZ CllIborne. NIne. han PIcone.
Caressa In Women s Shoes Reg $52 $104 nU89

39.99 your choice
AMBASSADOR, FREEMAN, HUSH PUPPIES
Men's selected styles LOilers by AmbIssIdor Slep-ons by
Freem." Slip on. he shan by Hush Puppees Man s Shots
at Macomb I"onl'. lakesllle Ulllftrsai Reg 4999 $64

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S NUNN BUSH SHOES
Men s Shoes .1 Mlcornb I"ollla LakeSIde Ih".SIl
lhe collechon rag 39 99 $62 27.9943.40

FOR THE HOME t

69.99 apeclelpurche_
FARBERWARE a·pc. STAINLESS STEel SET
Includes I and J QI cowered saucllJlflS 8 qt cOY.1d
S1ockpoi, 101, fry pan double boder InSln Open
Slack value 205 95 now 69.99 • Nt HousawlI.s •

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCl( OF SHEETS. ACCESSORIES
laUt. Ashl.y \WI Blass W.,.,ll. Marttl UtlC.,
mort s.ft on all sheets matchtl1lJ acc'IIOr,es '

9.9~:Zh36"
CLASSIC HOME COnON REVERSIBLE RUG
San up to 50\ 21136 rev $21. 1.99, ContOUl
r~ $21 11 99 27145 rev $38 249. 36160
'ev $60 39 99 I~ the 81th Shop ,

CROWLEY MILNER COMPANY
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Editorials
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Thursday, October 13, 1988

Our Opinions
Public opinion neeqed
in library site choice

. It was encouraging to hear, earlier
this week, that library site discussions
are once again underway.

After a few months of relative In-
action - at least pUblicly - officials
are reviving talks of where an expand-
ed Northville library would best be
built. Two of the six sites on which a
commi,ttee settled have been found to.

. be unrealistic, leaving four sites for in-
depth consideration.

had a say in where their library should
go.

Clearly, the residents deserve this.
A library can be the heart of a com-
munlty, and the community needs a lot
of input into how Itdevelops.

There is a practical angle, too. No
decision has been made on whether a
new library will actually be built; that
will probably come in the form of a

We'r(! Ill~d the situation is once bond issue proposal once the top site Is
again gettmg some of the attention It selected. And residents in both
deserves. But before too much more municipalities will be much more like-
gets done the process should be open- Iy to look favorably on a bond Issue if
ed up. ' they've been able to participate in its
. . .development.

.' So far, the site consideration work 1';<'

has gone on largely behind the scenet.-- A larger library is certainly
. in committee and between individual necessary for our community but it

offic~als. At the start of the process two ought to be done right. We hope the
public surveys were conducted; this very next step in this process is a for-
was a good step. In addition, the public mally called, joint public hearing of
was ap.propriately asked to submit the Township Board and City CouncU.
suggestions for sites. Such a meeting could be called simply

to gather public opinion on the location
But we're past that point now. With of, and need for, a new library. The

the list of possible sites now numbering community cares deeply about this
a manageable four, it's time the issue, and it deserves the chance to ex-
general public of the township and city press that care.

Board .deserves praise
for planning efforts

Too often, long-range planning is
an actiVity indulged in by private com-
panies, but not governmental entities.

Yet, with the huge amounts of
money and responsibility avaUable to
the public sector, the need for planning
IS particularly acute in the govern-
ment. Certainly, cities and townships
adopt - and generally follow - formal
master plans .. But more planning
elsewhere is needed.

For example, the Detroit Public
School system is tens of mUlions of
dollars in debt, with a proposed bail-
out plan as their only salvation. And if
tbis plan is defeated by voters in
:'fovember, then the Detroit district
I'Oay be faced with cutting teachers
<4ld closing buildings., ,

~ With the. hope of continUing the
qpality education offered by the Nor-
thville School District, we applaUd the
Iioard's decision to go ahead with a
slrategic planning program...,
~ An interesting feature of the

qusmess world is that companies must
~apt to changing times. This aspect
~so applies to school districts. And
~ceiving an objective opinion as to the
•

,..\ .
~~f
.,

t
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district's present and future can only
help.

In 1982 the Northville School
District entered into ~ five-year plan to
deal with problems such as the renova-
tion of Northville Hiidt. At the recent
conclusion of the pfan, the positive
changes over the last five years can
easily be seen.

Northville High has become a
model school both on the inside and
outside, and with the recent release of
ACT scores lwhich shows NorthvUle
students to compare favorably with
state and national scores) the district
appears to be riding a wave of very
positive momentum.

So, with the last five-year plan
reaching its conclusion, it appears to
be the perfect time to put in place
another plan, which will identify and
outline the problems and goals facing
the Northville School District.

These are very difficult times
financially. And armed with a concrete
set of goals, NorthvUle Schools will
hopefully be ready to deal with any
situation which comes Its way.
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rigorous sports lUte basketball and Wallyball - and also
a few non.ngorous activities, Includlng bowling. Every .
Friday evening It's off to the Crescent Lake Racquet
Club for wallyball with a group of about seven or elgbt.
VoUeyball inside a racquetball court Is very fast, ex-
citing and can be exhauStIng. I've only played the game
for about a year, but I've found that you can learn .
something new everyUme -lUte a wallyball Into the face
h~ almost as much asa regular volleyball does.

Basketball Is slated for every Thurdsay evening at
an elementary scboolln the Walled Lake SChoolDistrict.
Of all the possible winter activities, I can't think of any
l!tat could be more Urlng. For unexplalned reasons; our ~
group always busts out of the gate at the start and'lt's c
full· throttle for about five or 10 minutes - untU faUgue
sets In. From that point on, evellbody Is gasping for.air.
looking for ways to conserve a lIWe energy and that
means dogging It Ob defense. . ~,,,

As for bowling, I'm not expecting much from '8 ~
fitness aspect, but it's still an activity. In past years, I
bowled once or twice a year, but a group of about a dozen
buddles talked me Into jO!J1lngthis league at Wonderl8nd
Lanes. We spm up Into three teams anagenogether t
every Monday evening. ' •. '. :

... ' lit

•
\
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Ready for winter
,

By Neil Geoghegan

Now that It's snowed, I guess summer Is over for
sure. As the cold weather rolls in, a lot of people are settl-
Ing back for a winter of watching T.V., 'munching on
Cheetos and watching the thermometer drop.

Many just went through a summer fUled with out-
door activities and are now In pretty good shape.
VoUeyball, swimming, softball, tennis - you name It,
people have been getting outside more and more the past
few years and taking part In physical activities. Area
golf courses and tennis courts seemed paeked toihe gills
for much of the summer, and the numbers of teams and
participants in local softball leagues bas been growing at
record rates.

But this winter, a lot of these same people will turn
. their backs on a summer's worth of healthy workouts In

favor of a spot in front of the fireplace with an endless
supply of Christmas cookies, Mountain Dew and "I Love
Lucy" reruns. But· I've made plans so that doesn't hap-
pen to me - not this winter.

Snow makes It difficult to do a lot of things and that's
one of the big problems. Some golf fanatics try to play the
game on the snow with an orange ball but I think It's

-more-of a novelty than anything else. Every year they
have an event called the 'Frostbite Open' at a local
course and it sounds fun, but It would have to be a one-
time deal. I just can't see trading In my golf cleats for
snowmobUe boots. The same problems crop up with a lot
of other activities, like softball.

That's why I'm heading Indoors this winter for

. "',

In bowling, you probably get as much exercise as'you
do getting up and going to the refrigerator at home aar·
iag commercials. All that beer certainly doesn't ~eIp
either, but at least we feel lUte we're doing something in-
stead of vegetating at home. .

Bu.ln.... Edllorlll .nd Adven'tlng ortlcel
located 1l1()4W.... InSt . Nortllvlll•• lotlclllo-n
481117 Tel.pllon. 348-1700 8an<l eddr...
cllang•• to rll. Nonllvtn. Record, P.O. eo.
M. Brlgllton... 1481111
Vlce-Pre.ld.nt .nd Roll, p.t.raon
G.n.ral Manag.r
".naglng Edllor

A d"l hi Edllor ...n m C gan Newspaper Coop., Inc., Stalf R.poner .
American Newspaper Representatives, Stalf R.poner
Inc. Start Repon.r

Stalf Repon.r
Start R.pon.r . .
Stalf Pllotograpller .sal•• Director .
sa' ..... n.r ...
Allocllt. Bal•• ".neg.r.sal•• Repre •• ntat.....
Bal•• Repr.. "'tat..... .
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Forum
By Chris Boyd

Strike two'

Letters welcome
The Northville Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask.

however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request Is being made IhouJd accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m03• We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

After
the
fact

By
PhllJerome

Ronoa Romney came dam
close to winnJDg a fan last <Veelt:
Note that I aualified that. I said
"dam close.;' 'But for a cynical
old reprobate like myself, that's
pretty good.

I confess that I had always
regarded Ronoa as something of
a "bubblehead." You know,
perky and bUbbly. A real Barbie
Doll-type. The daUghter-in-law of'
a former governor who cashed in
on a famous name, good lookS
and all that perkiness. .

Shows how much I kngw.
"Ronna was perky and bUbbly all
right when she shOWed up to
speak at the Novi Civic Center
last week. And I'U risk the barbs
of "lIbbers" by admitting I did
not faU to notice that she'll never
win an ugly contest.

But what a speech.

She ripped the Department of
Education, saying It should be
leveled and restructured 'from
scratch. She wants studenls in .
uniforms so they can concentrate
on education instead of fashion
trends. She wants teachers to get
"back to basics." No basket-
weaving. No music. No picture-
drawing. Just reading, writing,
math and penmanship.

She ripped politicians, saying
the current system is un-
manageable and out of control.
Accusing senators and con-
gressmen of haVing re-election as
their top priority. And calling for
legislatIon that would limit all
terms of office to a maxlnitun ot
ltyears. . ','

And she ripped us guYs. She
said that 90 mUUon Americans
wUl vote in the upcoming elec-
tion, that 50 mUlion of them wUl
be women, and that Ute margin
between men and women voters
Is growing larger - not smaller.

Did I agree with everythinll
she had to say? Heck, no. Do you'-
But she Impressed me. She
challenged me. She made me
angry at times. And I'U tell yo ..
what, Ronna Romney Is Indeed
perky anc1 bubblv. But she ain"
no ububblehead.'f



Readers Speak
'f

Home day care is n~eded service
To tbe EdItor:
DaY~. ASip of tbe times.
There's a baby boom going on' If

tbe c1t1 council passes an ordinance
limiting In-bome child care to three
children, (Including children who
already live In the bome). they will
be creaUng problems for a lot of pe0-
ple. There is already a shortage of
cblld care. Watch the news. Child
care is a buslDeu and pollUcallssue.

There are many who babysit In
their homes fOf working couples.
Some care for less than three, SOme
f!lr more. Most wbo care for other
children, In their bomes, qWte Ire-
quenUy recetve pbone calls from
working parents needing child care.
They'll tell you there's not enough to
goal'OUnd.

There are a lot of working couples
in the ~orthvUle area We working
couples don't work because we need

something to do. We do It out of
necessity. Most of us would rather
stay home with our children.
Because It Is not economically possl·
ble we picked the next best thing. _ .
qualified, In·home day care from 4W'
neighbors . our friends ... people
we know and trust.

One woman In Northville, whose
name I will not mentloD, takes care
of four or five chldren under three
years on any given day. She's been
doing It for several years with not one
complaint. If the city council passes
the ordinance She said She will quit
day care,

That,I'm afraid, would force us In-
to a more institutionalized day care
facUlty. this means the prices will go
up. (I hope councD members are
somewhat aware of the law of supply
and demand.) Day care already
costs between $350 and $450 dollars a

moath. We doo't get much of • tax
break either.

I can understand the concerns of
running a business In the bome. But
this is not a K·Mart or the comer 11·
quor store. It's day care. It's a ser-
vice that Is badly needed. If the clty
council decides to pus the ordinance
then I hope they please take It one
step further and jolD bul1neua and
InstltuUoas aeroa tbe CClUDUy and
help search for solutions or alter·
natives to the growing day care
dillemma. The City Councu needs to
understand that Day Care is a sign of
the times.

opportunity to reeopize tile follow·
Ing for their help with the 1988 Tivoli
Fair:

• Northville Downs, Mrs. Margaret
ZaytJ and her stalf

• NorthvWe Driving Club
• Senior Citizens and Merchants'

Association .
• Ron Hancock, Papa Romano's
• GIrISeoQtsandCadet~
• ~ the people who doaated their

time and/or baked goods
• Commlttl!e Chairmen - Pat GUy,

Kay Moilanen, Jayne Murphy, Diane
Ie Art Rockall, V\rgtnIa Hayward

• Betty OlQAr, 1989 Tivoli Fait
Chairperson

This year's Fair wUl be one of the
most successful, If not the most, and
we couldn't have done It without you!

sany Henrt.kson

Norm Frankell

Tivoli thanks
To the Editor:
Carol Kiraly and I appreciate the

Addicted home is difficult problem
. This is another in the continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Charles
SUlec. 'NorthvJlle High SChool Student
~Istance Program Coordinator.

"My Dear Friend:
I bet you thiIlk no one knows hOwyou feel

when your mom or dad drinks too mUCh,
right? Wrong! I do know how you feel
because one of my parents Is an alcoholic.

I~ is not easy,is It? When I was your age,
I felt so alone with the problem at home. I
was scared to tell anyone, and sometimes

--wIleD1t WI$ really bad,-my stomaCh Would
hurfbecause Ithought It might be my fault.
None of qr friends ever spent the night at
my bouse because I did not want them to
know. I felt ashamed, like Iwas not quite as
good as the rest of the kids.
I thought drIntIng meant that my

alcobollc parent did not really love me. I
hated those booze bottles and sometimes I
even thought I hated my alcohollc parent.
Then I would feel guilty and my stomach
would hurt more.

When I grew up and moved away, I met
other people who were like me. We talked a
lot, and I learned a lot about drinking pro-
blems like the one that messed up my fami-
ly. I felt free at last. You will probably feel

that way some day too, even though It does
not seem possible to you now." . .

(Reprinted with the cooperation of the
National Clearinghouse for Alcohol I~
formation)

Growing up inan alcoholic/drug addicted
home is a problem for some of our studeDts
and their parents. Please remember that
there Is relief. These facts we know:

Fact 1: Alcoholism Is a disease, just like
diabetes or beart trouble. Your parent is
not a bad person; he ot she bas a d1sease
that makes him or her lose control wbeD
drioklng. People who have tbe dIIea8e do
not like to be sick. Maybe the d1sease
makes them do mean or stupid tb1ngs that
they would not do If they were well.

Fact 2: You cminot control your parent's,
family member or friend's drinking. ADd It
Is not your fault. SO do DOt worry about
hiding his or her boWes or trying to be
perfect so you will not trigger a drioklng
spree. No one·in the world Is perfect. You
are not the reason your parent, family
'member or friend drinks. You did not cause
the disease. In fact, your parent would
drink even If you had never been born. So
do not feel guilty.

Fact 3: You are not alone. There are lots

of kids who grow up in an alcoholic home.
There are some in your classes at school-
people you would never think bave a pro-
blem drinking parent, because they don't
talk about It. Or maybe you know some of
them. There are seven million children
with alcoholic parents In America. The
children do not only become problem
cbildren but also our leaders.'

Fact 4: You can ·talk about the problem
and It will make you feel better. There are=-~dSw~t jogeUter at Aloteen
m iiidYOUDg Peoples CbUdren of
Alcobollcs <COA) meetings. Tbere are also
Adult Children of Alcoholics meetings.
These meetings share Ups on bow to make
life easier.

The unhappiness, chaos, anger or stress
you feel in your life can, through education,
sharing and action be resolved If those of us
who grew up in an alcoholic home f~ the
facts and ask for help.

If you want to attend a meeetlng or just
need to talk, call the Student Assistance
Program at Northville High School for fur-
ther information at 344-1825.You can also
call Northville Youth Assistance at 344-
1618.Relief Is a phone <!allaway.

!. Police offer Halloween safety suggestions
packaged candy.

• Examine candy before allowing
Is UICI6t1yremoved from the resideD- children to eat It.
tlal area and "raclDg begIJuI after the
time we recommend kids to be back
home."

CoollDued from 15

. M. for Halloween safety tips, Can-
non suggested the fonowlng:

• Wear IIght-colored clothing short
enough to prevent tripping, and add
reflectors.

• Ma1I:esure your children can see
. through face masks.

• Accompany yOWlgchildren
• Go out In daylight and carry a

flashlight Incase of delay.
• Stay within the neighborhood and

ooIy vISit homes you know.
• ODIy give or accept wrapped or

Cannon said each year the city
police are notified of one or two In-
cidents In which candy has been
tampered with, but "I think that Is
common all over."

"Parent& should ma1l:esure to loot
over all candles and anything Dot iD a
seU-eontalned package should be im·
mediately thrown away," be said,
adding one piece of candy Is not
worth a possible injury.

In addition to the efforts of both
local police departments, the Na-
tional Safety Council and a host of
private corporations are' sponsoring
il Halloween safety program for the

parent booklet containing additional
safety tips and suggestions on
creallng a successful at-bome HalJ~
ween party, costume and ma1l:eup
Ideas and a speclaJ parent safety
eheckiist.

"The program is being distributed,
Steve LudkowskJ, Director of Pro- not to encourage trIck~r-treatlng,

gram Management for the sampling but to acknoWledge that this prac-
Corporatioa of AmerIca, saki a ehUd tiee, for the most part, already exists
carrying this bag will be blgbly vlsl- and children would benefit from an
ble to motortsts because of the bright effort to make their celebration ex-
reflection of the color. . perlencessafer," Ludkowskl said.

students of Winchester Elementary
School.

Eadl chUd wW be given a speelaJ
super safety trk:k~r-treat bag which
Includes safety Ups, aloag with
speCial fluor:eseent Ink printed on
both sides.

"this Is especially Important at
dusk, Which Is a time of day when
Visibility is generally poor," he add-
ed.

Besides the colored bags, the safe-
ty program will also Include a special

"In many commWllties. the pro-
gram proVides a basis for alternative
activities, such as parades, parties,
etc., all designed to make Halloween
a safer. more tun experience." he ad-
ded.

FIVE YEARS
OF PROrECnONI

'EMPST&~"Heating and Cooling Products

OLSON HEATING a AIR CONDITIONING
Plymouth, MI

453-2434
.Only II'/NI"ICI/NI""R dM/ns Ho"'toU"~ ",UJI co",plrtr H F 1 P CO",'1Ie1

•

Buy l109o':ltld =\'1: H E L P" .
the tlQO'1COWTlCl'5 Ex=dc:d Labor
md Puu progr.un II '$ a '"''OfT) fm:
pfOl«llon pjCk:a~ llul t1ke'Iorc-ot
all rcp:ur cturgo for S tull yell'S
Don I mlM OUIon a !VOl value

Horizon Suraerv Center
19900 Hagerty Road .. Livonia a 462.:1888

9SIIOGF

The 1mI~ ~f IlU tunuct
combll1~ &lITlplc rrchnology :Itld
9S 8% c'fficlcfl() 'fuu gel a double
benefil Ion8 ICon rcliablllly:ltld Iowcr
llUhl} hall- A1.'O \'0\1 U rc«l\~
LonBUre~ a limned IIfcume
"'''.unnrj on lhe .tIl~, <1«1 pnnur,
mil sccO/ld;lrv hc;al CXChangeB' UIJ
"lUr letTlP'Ur <hIer flO'Io'

~~ Horizon Surgery Center
~IIIIIII. ANAffUAltOF HOIIlDN.~~%TIMS

Cosmetic Surgery
(. Is it for You?

Get the answers from medical experts that Will help 'you make
that decision. Anend the free four-part cosmetic sur~cry
lecture series sponsored by the Horizon Sur~ery Center.

October 19 Cotmc:ric Facial Surxc:ry - Drs. G
7 - 9 p.m. Jan BeekhulS, M.D., F.A C.S., and

Jeffrey J. Colton, M.D., FA C.S .
diSCUSSfaCial $urgery, mcludm~
rhmoplasty, face lifts and eyehd tucb

Image Enhancement IOe\ doping
OneaeJ( - Fanny A. Jda Cru:, M P ,
diplomate Amencan Board of Pla<;ur
and Reconstructive Surgery. lead~ a
forum designed espeCially for women
A computeruro pnnt-out Will be
available 50 that you Will be able to see
younelf before &. after surgery

October 29
10:30 a.m. .:...2 p.m.

November 2
7-9p.m.

Coemetic Brcaat Surxery - Michael
F. Milan, M.D., F.A.C.S., explams
breast reduction, augmentatIOn, htt and
reconstruction.

November 9
7-9p.m.

Lipoeuedon - Mlchad F. Milan,
M.D., F.A.C:S., dl<;cusloCl>LlrO"U~t111n
(body contourmR).

All seminars will be held at thc Homon Sur~cry Ct'ntcr.
Free admiSSion. Call 462-1888 for a reServation or
more informatIon.
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.-........ I
• Five Styl,s On Our Truck To Choose Froml I'
• Call 544··70W For Free a·Page Brochurel I :
• Goes On , Off Automallcally! Gasllmps Converted! I~

'''''''ED'~TE INSTALLATIONI I
Offer End. On H.II~. OCt. 3'. 'lIB

3· YEAR WARRANTYI I
• • I I I

10655 Galaxle Ave .• Fernd.Ie, MI48220 I
L -, ..""""""~ .I-~------~---------------~--

We're ready to ~ you...

with Old fashioned attention
&New adwneecI ctentistr)'
Personal. genlle quality denial heallh care for children

& adults· Cosmelic Bonding & Porcelam \:Ieneers
• Strawberry. Chocoillte or Apricol Relaxing GIIS

• Stereo Headphones • Orthodontics· Newsoft Denlures
• Penouonllst • Endodonhst • Crowns & bndges

• White (11I1Ilgfor fronl & bark teeth. Partials

NoviFamily Dental Center
'24101 NOVI Road (at 10 MI Rd) 348-3100•

•

462-2360

JOSEPH G. O'AVANZO, D.O.
Board CertifIed

Gastroenterology - Liver Dlseas~
Internal MediCine I

Proudly announces the association of

CHRISTOPHER T. OOIG, D.O.
for the ptactice of
Internal Medicine

at our NEW LOCATION

19900 HAGGERTY RD., SUITE 105
LIVONIA, MI48152
(Formerly located at

331 North Center, NorthVille, MI
and

Travelers Tower. Southfield. MI)

For your convenience and comfort
we have consolidated to one location

South of Eight Mile Rd. across from MelJers

Stress Tests
Pulmonary Function Tests
/ Holter Monttoring

Echoc~~graphy, Ultrasound Examination
Upper and Lower Endoscopy

are available at thiS office

Office Hours Dally Monday thru Friday
Appomtments Preferred

2~ Hour Answering

•
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Price said she Is a slrong supporter
of the current educational trend of
emphaslng a child's self-esteem

"I've developed an approach to
teaching which introduc!es the coo·
cepts to children when they are ready
to~eam them," she 'added.

Price noted she has not bad a lot of
failure with thIS approach to teaching
"because we *re not. putting Ule
students in poslUon to fall."

Of changes she's noticed In
teaching since the late 1960s, Price
said, "There are more materials In
the classroom."

Her classroom includes a small
library. record player and other ac-
tlvltyareas.

"Children learn more by doing,"
PrIce said "I think the pbllosophy
(behind a hands-on approach) Is that
students wUl learn more doing than
by being told."

Kennedy PrIncipal Joanne Hughes
said Price Is a "very outstanding,
warm and capable teacher"

Hughes said PrIce has been an ex·
cellent addilion to Kennedy.
"because the students and faCJ.llty

both enjoy working with her."
"Llnda has the ability to get

students to accept themselves and
set high standards' at the same
time," she added

Price said she moved to Northville
from Livonia In 1985to avoid a possl·
ble conOiet between her family and
the Livonia School District.

"My husband works In the physical
education department In the high
school my dlUdren were to attend in
Livonia," she said "We felt It not be
the best situation for our children to
be in a school where we taught "

As for the prospect of teaching in
Northville. Price said she does not
want to sacrlfke the 20 years of
seniority she has accumulated in
Uvonla.

But, Price added that she has been
pleased with the education her
children have received In the Nor-
thville school system.

"My husband and 1 feel the educa·
tion is excellent and we have had
very good experiences in Nor·
thvl1le. ",she added.

Northville resident wins outstanding teaching hohor
, '

Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Northville resident and Livonia teacher L1Dda Price

Scfioo£Crajt !J{omejor tlie !llged
'Trinity ParI( West

;;Ire you consitlering an enjoya6fe
carefree at1TWspfierefor your Coved one?

Trinity Park West offers permanent or tempo-
rary placement for your elderly loved one 10 a
Christian atmosphere. 24 hour superVIsion. med-
ICation supervision. three nutritional meals
served Jally, aCtiVities. beauty shop and more

.I
VIJIl .'fonda) tbrougb Frrda) l) to S, or call (313) 4().j-2772

Mmr au C:~~lble Immedweh off of 1·27';]!
1H91O SJ:o"Mile Road

Livonia, MI 4HI52 '(313) 464-2772
I.,allud h .\!uhl,l?'ln Otparlmtn/ of P"b/u Htallh

,.,
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

\ First the good news Northville
resident Linda Price recently was
honored as Elementary Teacher of
the Year by her district

Now. the I)ad news She teaches in
the Livonia Public SChoolsystem

"I always knew I wanted to be a
teacher ••, said Price. who teaches se-
cond graders' at Kennedy Elemen-
tary and has taught in the Livonia
schools since 1966

"My dad was a high school hIStory
teacher and I know that many
students told him that he had been an
influential person In their lives,"
Price said "He was an inspiration
and he showed me that teachers can
make a difference Ina person's life,"

Price, who has also taught
kindergartners and first graders.
said she prefers teaching younger
children

"I like teaching younger chUdren
mostly because they have a positive
and curious attitude toward learn-
Ing," she said, "I think thIS IS the
most rewa~ing level."

•••
600'

Empire of
America

.j

5.50'

500't------

Fundbeater beats 'em! Youcan't change history. But ~u can chan~e ~ur
future by putting~ur money m an Empire of America Fundbeater'" Money Market Savmgs account I

Yourinterest will nse above ordmary rates because Fundbeater~ is an extraordmary account
In fact, Fundbeater" competes With the averaged rate ofthe nation's top 300 money market iunds'

. Just one look at the graph ought to tell)Uu where )Qur future lies! So hurry to }~ur
nearby Empire of America branch and open )Uur Fundbeater'" today! Or just call SMARllINE'

toll·free at 1-800-843-2443 seven days a week from 9 a.rn to 9 p.m..........~~,
Empire 1-

cJfAmerica •
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Tax preparers give varied, views on electronic filing
The Internal Revenue Service Is allowing tax

preparers to fUe I~ federal Income tax returns elec·
tronlcally If the taxpayer Is expectlnl a refund.

WhUe the system Is drawing ruves from some tax
preparers, others are guarded In their optimism.

Forms 1040 EZ, I040A and 1040 can be fUed elec·
tronlcally, ensuring faster receipt of the refund. In addl·
tlon the taxpayer has the option of receiving a checllin
the mall or having the money ~Ited dlrectJy In a
bank account.

"What If the preparer's figures are wrong? Once the
check Is Issued, who Is liable?" asked Bryan Geoffrey of
Bryan's AccounUng and Income Tax Service.

"How Is the government going to collect It? Interest Is
charged to whom? The preparer or the taxpayer? I have
(00 many questions.. .. he added. "I have my doubts on
how good Ills going to be I wonder If It's worth the com·
pllcatlons. "

Smaller firms. like Albert Ferrari In Troy, aren't go-

Ing to try It yet.
"It's brand new. I don't know that much about It," said

. a spokesperson. "Try'SOme of the bigger CPA firms:'
But H&R Block, an Industry giant, found the program

worked well In test markets It participated in with the
IRS.

..It's been very popular," said Tom WUde, a district
manager for H&R Block In Livonia Mall

"Instead of mailing In the return, It's transmllted
directly Into the IRS system. It pushes the return much
further along It speeds up the process by three to five
weeks ..

The usual time for a federal return to be processed
.depends on the time of year, he said. In January, It can
be as qUick as two weeks. On April 15. as long as eight to
12 weeks Is not unusual.

The preparer wUl stili keep a copy of the return, and
the customer will keep a record.

"Charges will vary depending on the provider of the

"Electronic filing Is nodlfferent than filing on paper."
said Mary Tomala, electronic filing coordlantor for the
IRS In Michigan.

"The taxpayer Is responsible. ultimately, for any tax
liability. If the tax form has a math error, It would be
handled the same way It Is on paper. The taxpayer would
recetve a bill."

Tormala said the IRS last year offered electroniC fII·
Ing of returns In 16 districts. This year the program has
been expanded to Include 36 states, including the Detroit
district, which encompasses the entire state or
Michigan. .

"By the year 1990, aU slates will be \Dcluded." salll
Tormala "It's a way to alleviate the math and paper
processing "

Congress would have to legislate a change that would
allow those who owe the federal government money at
tax time to file electronically

service," Wilde said. Clients will have to ask for the ser·
vice. It won't be automatic

Only those taxpayers anticipating a refund can take
advantage of the new electronic ruing system. In·
divlduals can't direct transmit returns to the IRS via
computer. Only commercial preparers of tax returns
have that option.

Kathy Marshall. assistant bookkeeper for Davis ,
Davis Accounting and Tax Service In Detroit, said her
firm wUloUer the service this year.

"The nice part Is you can requesl a paper refund checlt
or have the funds transmitted directly to your bank."
she said. "I think It will go off without many problems."

Walsh College In Troy and the Unlverlslty of Detroit
recently of(ered a series of seminars hosted by IRS for
tax preparers on the electroRlc rUingsystem.

In addition to speedier refunds, other advantages of
the system are direct deposit or refunds and less paper-
work.
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,~ . Road Get The Second Bag :
Gravel . with this co~!.E~Pires 10-19-88

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$10995 .Inst.lled lltYul 1 bag per .,••• , 0.' coupon •---------------------r---------- ..r ---------.cOUPON- - - - - - - - - -,
I WE INSTALL-- ~ - . : t'
: SELL & SERVI'CE
: Thermal Insulated
I Replacement Windows
• -Maintenance Free
: -Energy Efficient I I

: -WINDOWS & DOORS FOR EVERY OPENING- :
I resentthis couponand receivecom art- nergy SavingsGlass I
I FREE I
I With 4 or more vinyl window purchases Exp.1G-31-88 I

: HERITAGE WINDOW CO. :
I (Replacement Wiftdow Specialists) :
I 5410 E. HIGHLAND RD 887 3388
I About 1 mile W of Alpine Valley (313) • I~---------------------------~

outh Lyon
Collision Inc.

Equipped to rebuild yo~r car
back to manufacture

speclficallons

437·6100 or 437·3222

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd

Milford, M148042-8614

(313) 437·8146
(313) 357·2626

5 Minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall off
t-96. Exil155

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY
RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

Let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows l!~IIIiIil.
with loopQuality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom Windows

and Doors
SeniorCitizenDiscount

• SALES
• INSTALLATION

ENERGY EFFICIENT & MAINTENANCE FREE!
• CUITOM VINYL aWOOD noon
fi~"ii.PInT 000 ... OOOhAl.LI

'IlOIMG • Tlllll

"WE HANDlE THE COMPLETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS'"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

1.8. MILFORD RD.• MILFORD

OUR DOUILE HUNG
WINDOWI TILT IN FOR
FAST. UIV CLUNING

,I
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Continued Factory Authorized Clearance
Great for Fall Leaf Pickup!

8 hp Heavy Duty
Rider with 30"

\~ Mower
: YSr f... Suggested::r.. - Retail

/'- '141200

EI 16 hp Onan Engine Compact
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Sale
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·Eleclrlc Start
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·H 0 Double Channel Weldl'd F,ame
• 166SO~8Rear T,re.
·4 0(h5 Front Tiles
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I~ JBusiness Briefs

SECURITY BANK aDd TRUST celebrated the grand opening of
Its 39th branch office with a VIP Party at the Novl Hilton on thurs-
day, Sept, 22. The new office Is located at Fourteen Mile and Hagger-
ty Road In Novi.

Among those attending were (above, left to right> Andrew
Brodbun, president and chief operating officer of Security Bancorp;
Tony DICarlo, new branch manager; Matthew QUIM, mayor of
Novl; John Engler, president and chief executive officer of security
Bank and Trost; and Donald Grevengood, vice president of business
development and public relations.

"Because of the continued residential and commercial growth In
the Oakland area, we recognized the need to open our seventh full
service office to better serve the needs of the surrounding com-
munlties," sald Engler. "We are also proud to have Gaetano DiCarlo
as the manager of the new branch."

During the grand opening celebration which will continue until
Oct. 21, customers are invited to stop In any of the seven Oakland
County locations and sign up for a free Secure Fund Checking Ac-
count, a free Safety Deposit Box when a Certificate of Deposit Is
opened, or a No AMual Fee VISA or Mastercard.

security Bank and Trust Company Is the largest subsidiary bank
of security Bancorp, Inc. and Is the eighth largest bank In the state.
SecurIty Bancorp, Inc. Is the seventh largest multi-bank holding
company in Michigan with seven subsidiaries and 78 offices In
Metropolitan Detroit. Other subsidiary banks are security Bank of

~ODl'Oe-;-securlly Bank Sf. Clair Snores, -security lJal\lrNortlIeIst,
Bank of Commerce, State Bank of Fraser and Trenton Bank and
Trust Company.

The holding company has over $2.5bll1lon In assets.

/

THE COMPANY STORE, a highly successful direct marketer of
all-natural d~wn and 100percent cotton products, Is branching fur-
ther into the retaU Industry with the opening of Its 12th store. The
n~w store is located In Novl's Twelve Oaks Mall.

"This Is a significant move for us," said President Terry
GUlette. "Twelve Oaks wUl be our first store In Michigan, and we're
hoping the response wUl be as great as It has been to our stores In
Wis<:onsln,Illinois and Minnesota."

The 3,000square foot unit wUl feature a full product line of down
pUiows, down comforters, cotton bedroom accessories and beautiful
down outerwear and accessories for the entire family.

The Company Store produces the finest quality natural down
products at Its plant In La Crosse, Wisconsin, and Is noted In {be in-
dustry for Its no-questlons-asked unconditional return pollcy.

Twelve Oaks Mall features ov~r 180 stores and restaurants. in-
cluding Lord & Taylor, Hudson's and Ann Taylor.

}

.
I

JILL ZEITY, a Registered Dental Hygienist. has Joined the den-
tal office of WUliam S. Demray on Main Street In NorthvUle.

Zlety haa 16years of experience in a periodontal ~altY'prac-
tlce which wUl be applied to a program 'of non-surgical periodontics,
Dr. Demray said. .

She Is a graduate of NorthvUle High SChool.

MILFORD MUSIC, located at 100 W. 'Commerce In Milford, Is
under new ownership. Timothy Twiss recently announced store
hours of 10a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through ThJlJ'Sday and 10a.m. to 6
lI.m. Friday and Saturday.

The establishment offers retail sales of new and used musical In-
struments, supplies, lessons and repairs.

_ A SPECIAL 'Hn.TON'WEEK-ENDt!:R' rate of $59 per room. per
. night, Is now avaUable at the Novl HUton·on FrIday, Saturday and

Sunday nights through Dec. 11. Advance reservatlons are required
and are available for one, tw~ or three weekend nights.

The special rate Is applicable for single or double occupancy,
and children always stay free in their parents' room at the Novl
HUton. Continental breakfnt for every "HUton Week·Ender" guest,
every day Is also included.

The "HUton Week-Ender" program was specifically designed to
accommodate today's leisure travel patterns. Research has proven
that mini-vacations, or getaways, are becoming Increasingly
popular in the United States. In fact, a recent survey indicates that
73 percent of leisure trips taken by Americans are for three days or
less, and 60 percent of them are over a weekend.

Harold Nichols. general manager of the Novi Hilton said the
"Hilton Week·Ender" provides an Ideal opportunit)' for ~ private,
relaxing getaway for two, a family weekend outing or the extension
of a business ~rlp Into a weekend vacation.

Travelers may book "Hilton Week-Ender reservatlo~ by call-
ing the HUton's toU·free reservations number 11-800-HILTONS) or
the Novl Hilton at 313349-4000.Rooms avaUable at the special rate
are limited so early booking Is advised.

KEOUGH
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
204 HigginS St . Howell. Mlch

The Maintenance Free
TheFm{)-P-8lJ.8.~ ---- .

CREATIVE IMAGE BEAUTY SALON baa opened for business
In the Pine Ridge shopping center on Novl Road at Ten MUe In Novl.

Creative Image Is owned by Paulette Donaldson (above), a Novl
resident for 18 years. A manicurist, Donaldson will provide
manicures at Creative Image.

Stylists at the new salon are Karin Atwater, Mancy Wood,
Tracey Stewart and Kerry Davis. AU have advanced tralniDg in
every phase of complete hair care, cutting, colorlng and styling.

Donaldson said that the salon will use Paul Mltebell, Redken,
Matrix and Nexxus products, and monthly specials will be featUred.
In addition, senior citizen discounts wUlbe available. .

The salon Is open Monday through Saturday,

Dave Keough Dan KeoughA55een
• Family Owned & Operated on TV I • We Specialize In Vinyl &
• Local Company' Wood Windows Of Every
• Our Family Sells. Installs -- Type

and Services Our Own Work • Also Patio Doors, Steel
• Our Windows Are Custom Doors. & Sliding Doors

Made to Fit Perfectly In • 10Times More Efficient
Your Home Than Singfe Pane Windows--

• CALL NOW To Get A FREE Bathroom Window With Your Order
FREE Estimates

We Guarantee To Beat Your Best Deal
Or Your Windows Are Absolutely'FREE!

C~\.\. ~O'N (517) 548-3220

AVOID £XCES.s suw.

'VT yo lite I( I $Ie OF GA""L It I
CALL 1- .OO-.·CANC£~

eAJfCCIC rNTOWr1I4TION 4'ttvlcc

When these guys invite you
to a party, you'd better be
there!

Come see the
MICHIGAN GREAT LAKES

INTERNATIONAL,
the Biggest, Best Draft
Horse Show on Earth

OCTOBER
13·16

MICHIGAN STATE
FAIRGROUNDS,

DETROIT

Four days of. fun and unforgettable sights with thrilling six·
horse hitch competitions, power pulls by the world's biggest
athletes, performances by the Detroit Mounted Police Drill
Team and hundreds of magnificent horses on the grounds. All
this pIus a Country Marketplace with handcrafted folk art,
apparel. fine art, horse-related items and a harvest of Michigan
agricultural products on display and offered for sale.
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"'VQlOHAMA

F R E E'
CUSTOMER ~ ~~:~N:£=,.""
• MOUNTING. .C&II-::r
• ROTATIONS e -.:3 :£.. ~ .-.....

Ask
• FLAT REPAIRS I ;r::.....

t our FREEReplacement cert(ficatel:=
MON-FRI: 8:30-6 • SATURDAY: 8:30.5

lUX
llAl TRUCKTIKI

L "",Y.I TMCTIOIl
10111 .... tll.•
Ihl ••• 111M
750.,1 .... 1.... ,'."15 .... 1....In.,,, •.• 111••
• ShlH .... ,....

RYUT1UTY,...1

'12" 4IOat.Jcammr1!r
~HaIe~ . ...
48l).'24._ _ ..130-124 _

20 .. ,04 _

Big Fun for a little pocel AdmISSion IS Just $3 per day for adults.
$2 (or semor cl/lzens. ChIldren under 12 free. Four-day passes
avaIlable at substantIal dIscount. $2 parkIng fee Charged by the
.'air~rounds

FOR MORE INFORMATION.CALL
5171322-0352 or 517/322-0315.

After October 12, phone 3131368-1000.

TRUCKI
R.V.RADIALI
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OVER 150 NEW CHEVROLETS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYr_........

1989 CORSICA
_ ONLY
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. l" ••
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1988 fULL SIZE
PICK UP

$8951 *
ONL Y 2 LEFT SAVE

$3000*
, , ' ..

p ',' I
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$11,245
s' MONTE CARLOASTRO SAVE 2500 AIr,TIIt,Crulse&More
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SlockHo un

$12,966
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Nine tips for safeguarding investments
\ Money Management IA Monday In mld-Odober.

If tboIe words make your heart
beat jlllt a little faster, you are pro-
bably one of the mWIoDaof Investors
who watc:hed the stock market crub
501.32 poInti a1moet a year ago OD
Oct. 19.

Black Monday, U the fateful day
wu aublIequently dubbed, lleftt pel)-
pie leaping out of the market In
droves. Unfortunately, many of the
first to jump were small Investors
who panicked at the lbouIbt of losing
their savings. By pulling out too IOOD,
many turned their paper IoIIaes Into
actual losses. Indeed, just six days
later, the market recovered a record-
breaking 186 points. .

For the small Investors still reeling
from last year's plunge, the
Michigan Association of CPAs offers
nine tips that c:an help safeguard
yout savlnp.

BuIld a stTong fOUndation: Don't
put a single dime In any moderately
risky Investment unW you have buut
a solid savings foundation. Moat
ftnanelal experts recommend that
you keep eoougb .funds In an InsUred
money market account to tover at
least three to six months of living ex-
penses.

Remember that your savings base
must be able to cushion the blow
from a sudden recession, unexpected
unemployment or oUIer crisis.

Choose ...... t... nt. tblt match
your ,""",sind resources: If your life
savings aalrunts to $1,000, investing
In the stock market Is about as wise
as betting on the weather.

How you Invest what you have Is
one of the most Important financial
decisions you can make. Assess your
situation honestly. If your savings Is
small, risk terrifies you and sec:wity

rants as one of your molt Important
objectives, you should probably stay
clear of the stock martet.

Tbe risk-sby Investor should in-
vestigate safer optloos, sudI as
Treasury bD15,which are backed by
the U.S. government and are virtual·
Iy free from the posslbUity of default.

Choose ImeItlMf'lt IIdYIIorI you
can trult: Moat people shop around
lor a doctor or a lawyer. Do the same
for your financial advisor. If you
have a stockbroker, mate sure that
he or she Is readily available and II
wlJllng to llaten to and UDderstand
your financial goals.

DlYerllfy: No matter how much
money you have, avoid putting all
your eggs Into one basket - they
become too easy to trample. Spread
your savings among different types
of Investments. The reason why· this
strategy worts Is simple - In
general, when one segment of the
financial world suffers, anoUIer pro-
$pers. For Instance, when Interest
rates fall sharply, bond prices lIOIr.

How you diversify your portfolio
again depends on ~ facton as
your age, your abUity to sustain risk
and your financial position. In to-
day's volatUe market, however, most
IndiViduals should maintain at leat a
portion of their fWlds In Insured CDs,
money market accounts or govern-
ment sec:witles.

Buy what you know: Capitalize on
your own expertise when choosing
stocks. If, for example, you work for

even. •
Try ~r-co.t ••" ...... ng: One

often-recommended plan for people
Interested In making long-term
market Investments Is ealled
"doIIar~t averaging." Ac:eordInI
to this strategy, you Invest a set

an airline and part of your job Is slay- amount of money In a security or a
Ing on top of the industry's problems· mutual fund at regular Intervals.
and owortunltlel. you are In an ex- For example, you Invest $100 In a
ce1IeIit position to select seeurttlelln matuaJ fund every two~tba. As a
that market segment. general rule, you wlJl 'tip buying

Loek lor reasonable pins: We all more shares at a lowef riee and
dream of the mlJlloo-dollar Invest· fewer shares when the priee II blgh.
ment, the one smart tip that makes a The primary advantage of dollar-
fortune overnight. Keep dreaming. cost averaging Is that It tends to

In reality, look for Investmenll smooth out the ~vutatlng lows of
&hatyield reasonable gains - say, a stock-market Investments. Un-
few pm:entage polnll above the cur- fortunately, you may alao ml5s the
rent Infiatlon rate. Ac:c:ountspaying spectacular heights.
eight percent wlJl double your sav- Stay In'ol'ed: A frightening
Inp In approxlJpately nine yean. An number of people fall to monitor their
11 percent yield will double yout Investments regularly. Imagine buy-
funds In Just slx-and-a-half yean. Ing a bouse, walking away and then

To figure how loog It wUJ tate for waiting some 15 yean to <:beekon III
your money to double, use the flDan.. tondltlon. You would undoubtedly
e1al advisor's "rule of 72" - divide 72 return to find your house a weather-
by the rate of Interest on your sav- worn shambles. Tbe same c:an hap-
Ings_ pen to your flnanclallnvestmenll.

Tlke the long wIew: Tbe wont vie- Wben you mate an Investment, yOll
tlms of Black Monday were the ones mate a tommltment to your own
who couldn't see past the day's dOl- f1nandal future - and your succesa
Ing prices. If you do Invetlt In the or faUure \JIill depend, In part, on the
market, you ha~ to be wUllng to.qde degree of your Involvement.
out the roUer-eoaster days. In Stay In touch with your broker or
general, the longer you bold ODtoan financial advisor, track the per.
1nvestment, the more Ukely you wUI formance of your Investment and
be able to mlnlml%e your overall keep attuned to major ecooomle
losses. events.

Some people, however, follow this CPAs advl5e Investors to pay
adviee a IItUe too closely. They espeelally cloR attentloll to sudl fae-
become attached to a favorite stock tors 81 the rate of I.nflation, c:onsumer
and won't seU It·- even wb@ It has spendJ.ngandthefederaldefieit.
become a clear loser. Remember, if Investing Is always a bit of a gam-
a stbet loses half Its value, 115priee _ ble, but staying Informed c:an help
wlJl have to double for you to break move the odds In your favor.

College students should budget expenses
Before you bite Into that steaming

slice of pizza, mate sure you're not
eating your way Into a financial cor-
ner.

Over the course of one ):ear, those
late-night pizza breaks c41radd up to
several hundred dollars, an amount a
college student's annual budget may
not tie able to cover.

As you wlJl quickly discover, the
toSts of a eollege education go far
beyond tuition, room and board. Tne
Michigan Association of CPAs ad-
vises college students to develop a
budget for those mlseeDaneous ex-
penses that c:an rapidly empty their
wallets.

The easy part Is calculating the
amount of money you have avaDable
to spend. Most sludents generally
have fO\U'possible IOUrces of funds: a
part·lIme job, a savings aceount, a
monthly allowance supplied by
parents, and scholarship or loan
funds (or what's left after paying for
tuition, room and board).

Now comes the bard part - plann-
Ingfor~.

Some colleges will proVide you
with an estimate of bow muc:h you
may need for persooal expenses, but
these figures eaJl be way off the
mark. After all, the college's calcula-
tions probably ml5s Important per-
sonal expenses, such as those
marathon pbone calls to your best
friend on' the other side of the coun-
try.

To slmpltfy the budgeting process,
break down your expenaes Into
categories such as books, supplies
and lab fees; meals; transportation;
toiletries; utUitles; and enterWn-
menlo

Let's start with books and supplies.
You may hate to spend S45 on that
computer textbook, but If you heart Is
set on a career as a systems analyst,

you better be ready to foot the bOl. Go
Into the local bookstore and scan the
prices of books you may have to pur-
chase over the next year.

Some courses unfortunately wlJl
land you In texts costing top doDar.
Find out now, when you can an-
ticipate the expenses, rather than
next term, when you may have
already exhausted your budget.
Don't forget to Include lab fees and
the cost of such supplies as
notebooks, typewriter ribbons or
computer disks.

Even If you are on a meal plan,
reserve some budget dollars for
those midnight snacks. If you eaJl't
resISt breezing through Mcl>ooald's
golden arches for an Egg MeMuffln
each momlng, mate sure you Include
the cost inyour budget.

Whether you are commuting or liv-
Ing In a dorm, you will have to con-
tend with transportation expenses.
Calculate how much a visit home
costs, and bow many visits you plan
to mate. Talk to your parents and
find out If they ate wl1llng, or able, to
pay for any trips home.
II you own a car, estimate bow

much gas you may use each week. Is
It likely the car wUl need repairs, or
even a tune-up, soQletlme during the
year?
IIyou are living away from home,

remember that'you wlJlllOw have to
pay for such basic necessities as
toothwte, shampoo and laUDdry.
Although these Items seem inslpIfl·
cant, they can add up to a sileable
sum by year's end.

Other expenses to consider are
utility bills. IIthese are not Included
In your room and board fees, ask
other students to give you a basle
estimate of how much you can expect
tospel)d. .

And, of course, DO budget Is tom-

We Repair

All Makes
and

Models
"We.'11Treat Your Car

Like Our Very Own"
FREE ESrlMATES

WaUsa
Manufacturer's Parts.

7885 W. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON. MI 227 1761

r ..

plete UnW It Includes eftterta1nment
expenses. II you are a movie. buff,
don't forget to reserve a few dollars
for an occasional night out at the
local cinema.

Try to estimate expenses
realistically and, as a safeguard
against unexpected c:ostB, Increase
your total by 10 percent. In any ease,
you won't be sure your estimate IS 011
target until you've tested It a few
months. So try your budget out and
see how It fits.

DurIng the first month or two, jot
down every dime you spend so you
know where your money Is going and
whether your budget flpres are ac-
curate. IIthe same patterns CODtinue
the foDowing month, adjlllt your
budget accordingly.

Now for the big exam queslloo.
What if you find that you limply can't
mate ends meet? The answer Is
elementary - you have to 1ncrease
your Income or decrease your ex-
penses.

Chances are, you've. already ex-
hausted all the DOrmai opUons for
producing Income. If so, maybe It's
time for you to try a more creative
approach.

Some schools offer venture-capltal
funds to help launcll student en-
trepreneurs. Students have sue-
cessfully Initiated businesses to fl1l
obvious needs, such u typing term
papers. running a wake-up call ser-
vice or even house-sltt1ng. Whatever
venture you pursue, remember to
keep your academic priorities In
mind.

Now, what about trimming tboIe

\

expenses? Although you may think
you are liVing on a bare-bones
budget, you will be $Urprlsed at how
much you c:an atIU eut back. Often,
your coDege ID card c:an be the key to
discounts on food, entertainment,
haircuts and even sehool supplies.
Don't hesitate to ask whenever pay-
Ing foJ'goods or services.

Shop for food and toiletries wisely,
taking advantage of sales and
coupons. To save on trJDSPOrtatlon
eoslI, plan ahead and you may be
able to purchase "super-saver" air
fares. Find out if buses and raUroads
In your area offer discounts to slu-
deDt travelen.

To trim your belly phone blUs, shop
around for the eompany offering the
best loog-dlstanc:e rates - and mate
your c:alls at non-peat times, when
rates tend to be lower.

To ease the burden of those tex-
tbook blJls, buy used texts through
the bookstore or from oUIer students.
But plan on shopping early, because
supplies of used books are generally
limited.

CPAs also advl5e you to set up a
bank account nearby. Shop around
for the bank that best meets you
needs. In comparlJl&, consider suc:b
convenience factors u location,
hours and automated teller
machines, as well as savings rates
and checking charges. In addition,
find out whether the bank offers
spedalllUdent accounts, sudl as no-
fee ehecltlng.

With a IItUe bit of planning, yeu can
have an effective budget, and your
pizza, too.

YQ r full service auto body repair shop
~ -Free estimates

-Complete b~mplng & painting
-All Insurance work
-Car rental available

High-density housing
brings design chan~es

yean ago when homes all lonIted the
same," said Treby. "There IbouId be
Ugbter control by buDders of ~e
exterion so eadI home ball diItlDe.
t1velook.

"Tbe tnterton of theIe S1ngle-
famDy, bigb-deQaltybomes need to
make full use of all available spac:e, "
said Treby, "including elImiJuiUpn of
ballways to allow more spac:e for
larger rooms." Nine-foot c:eIIJnp are
replacing e1gbt-foot ceUlDp to give 8
feeling of spaclou1lDess In IlDaiI
homes, and larger Windows are
becoming more popular, be said.

According to Treby, kitcbens and
bathrooms have underIooe the most
dramaUc dIanges In tbeIe homes.
"Builders now offer kitc:bena fully
loaded with appliances, and c:ablnet
spaee utUlzes European space c0n-
cepts where each shelf bu a specific
fuDcUoo," he said.

"The eating spaces are larger; the
kitchen uWlty areas are smaller, but·
more effk:IenUy designed."

Bllthrooms In single femuy denslt)
homes, according to Treby, an
becoming "larger and more IeIf·
Indulgent" with spas, TV .. Romar
tubs and separate lint and tub-and-
shower areas. "Bathrooms an
becoming re1axatloo rooms." tM
said.

The trend toward slngle-famUy
detached homes with blgher density

. per acre hu resulted In dwlges In
home design, according to a housing
expert.

Lawrence F. Treby of the Green-
man Group Inc:., baled In HoUywood,
Fla., told memben of the BuDders
ASloeiation of Soutbeastern
Michigan (BASM) at a recent BASM-
sponsored housing seminar that the
buyers of these hlgher-denalty,
single-family homes (8-10 homes per
acre - "still want their privacy and
adequate living space."

Herbert Lawson, president of the
Builders Association of Sout.beasterD
MIchigan, says the trend toward
buDding theSe homes Is caused by
"the demand for more living space at
affordable prices."

Treby says as builders Increase the
number of homes per acre, they
should pay more atttention to
"slreetscaplng" with emphasis on
narrower streets, more green spaee
and curving streets.

He says ereatlve conslcleratloll
should be given to how garbage Is
pleked up, street lighting, lIUbdlvl-
slon entries, setbacks and rear
yards.

"What must be avoided Is the
typical look o~ the subdivisions of 20

Vacation homes retain
tax shelter advaritages .

For many Michigan residents,
vacation homes are one of the few tax
shelters left since the Tax Reform of
1986.

Vacation homes have retained the
same tax benefits as principal
residences, so people who own sum-
mer homes, condos or eot~ wUI
stili be able to claim deductions for
mortgage Interest and property
taxes,

However, there are some limita-
tions when the owner decides to rent
out the vacation home. Under the
Tax Reform, the deduc:Uon for rental
losses Is .limited, with the Iou
decreasing as t.de renter's adjusted
gross Intome (AGU tncreases over
$100,000.

Indlvldua15 with AGI less than
$100,000 may deduc:t up to $25,000 In
rental losses eacb year if they are an
active participant In the rental
operations. .

For tholIe earning between $100,000
and $150,000, the maximum $25,000
write-off Is reduced by 50 percent of
the amount that the AGI 15 over
$100,000. And those with AGIs over
$150,000 wlJl not be allowed to claim

any tax losses.
For those people who use tbeil

vacation home partly for penona
pleasure and partly for rental, th4
tax law may make them re-evaluall
their home slatus 81 a resIdeDee or 81
rental property.

Under the old law, the mortgage In
terest could be written off regardles:
of whether the second home W81 COlI
sidered a residence or a rental pro
perty. However, the new tax law re
quires that perSonal use of the seconl
home must be more than 14-days, 0
10 percent of the number of days It I
rented out, whlcbever Is greater. I
this guIdeI1ne Is met, the home Is cor
sldered a second home and the owne
c:an claim deduclJoos for mortaall
Interest and property.

If the personal use ef the bOrne L
less than 14 days or 10 percent of tb
time It II rented, the home Is tbe1
considered rental property and tb
owner c:an cla1m rental expem
deductions In exCt!ll of rental II
come, but only up to a $25,000 ioII
However, with rental property, UIi
mortgage Interest Is c:onsldered DOlI
deduc:tlble.
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Wednesd.y/Thursd.y. O<:tober 12/13 Ill88-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TlMES-NOfHHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-·!> B

010 Special Notices

011 Bingo

PALMER- DRliG- ABUSE
PROGRAM presen's Bingo
Thursd.ys E.rly bird·
630 p m .t Ralnbow HIli.
800 Moore Road. Millard
From 1-96 north on Millord
Road 1 mile, rlQht on Moore
Road 'h ml~ ~n th~!e_h__

013 Clrd of Thinks

• To.Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call,Does ItAll ...

•.~.... Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Gr.en Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet PIU8
Plnckney, Hartland, I FowlerYille Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705• -=--

HOURS: Tu.'dl' lhru Frldl'. ':31 to 4:45.
Monda, 7a.m. 104:"

"j

.... ~: Deadlines

..';

Mond., Gr •• n She.l .••••...••••• Fri. 3:30 p."'.
Clrcul.llon 4Q.1IOO

W.dn.sdl, Gr •• n She.t Ptu.
Fowl.nUI •• Plnckn.,., Hlrtland •• Fri. 3:30p.m.

Clrculallon 88.100 '
Wedn.sdl, Gr .. n Sh .. t •••••••• Mon, 3:30 p.m.

Clrcul.llon 4S.250
Bu,.r', Directory •.•••••••.•••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

.r.
Classified

Display

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS
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for $6.24
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••• 11.. edthOn R.1Id your
&d....fll•• m.n. lhe lUll time tt
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ANIMALS
Mimll a.Mcee
farm Animal.
Hor ... &EqulO
kouMllolcl PelI
P.ts"",*"

AUTOMOTIVE
Mlique Car.
AulOmOblle•
Autoa Und •• ,1.GOO
Auto Porta & llentcI
Auto. Wonled
lIoIl' & Equipe.-•.Tr.....

& (quip
Conllructloft Equip
Fou.·W_omev_...
~:~v",,1cIII
Sno<rmolllll.
TfVCll.
von.

PERSONAL

~rolT_.
Car PooIa
Entertainment
found
Free
H'llIlyAd.
InM.monam
lo.1
PolltlCOl Nolle ••
SIllCIiI Nolle ..

.:$liger/Livingst on Publica"tions
,. .

GREEN SHEET EASt, .
.ClA.fIU:"~CTJON ADS

ue
113
112
Ul154

ALL TELEPHONES

1751.,110 -

1.1
lIS,.
110
112
113114
170

111 Special Notlc.,

014
071

011oee
011OIl
071
012
014

074
070on
010
011
011
012
011

LIVINGSTON Pl.yers "e
presenting (The Mouse Trap)
by AQ.tlll Chrlslle on O<:lob-
er 27. 28. 2lI and November 3.
4. S.t The Mill Pond Theiler.
BriGhton Tickets (18 adult. IS
senior and .tudents), .vall-
able!! ~£8.!.:!~e.!!!~ry~ _
PREMIER Big Band' Any and
all occasions C.II
(5JnS46-6547. (313)348-21155

011024
023021
0Z1
03S
03S
022
021
025
0:l0
037
031

010 Special Notice'

Inst.lI.tlon save to 50%-<10 It
yourself kits av.llable Also.
phones for sale WORKTEK.
(3131~'l.4
AMWAY proclucls dellveie<i
10 your home or bl,lslness
Distributorships .. "Iable.
(3131229-5354
BODY? Mind? Splrlt?Ful(j oUt
who you are' Call the
Dlanetlcs Holline 1(800IFOR·
TRUTH
COUN-TlfY and other
delights. Homemade Items.
OCtober 15. 10-5 pm. OCtober
16. 10-3pm 250 South Mill.
~nckney _
CRAFT Show. Nov S.
10-S P m OLd White Lake
Townhall Crafters w.nled
Gall K.. en. (313)698-1461
FREE Pieinancy test while
you w.lI. and counsebng

011 Teens welcome Another
013 W.y Pregn.ncy Center at
~ 4917SPontllc Trail rn 'II...
01e (3131624·1222
~1 -
002g:; Ir----·-:=----.,
ooe
010

101
102
250
114H'105
113
120
"Ilie
103
104

108
101
101lOll
"7
110
115
112
11.

tft
"GET LEGAL"

absolutely 001 Absolut.l, Fr ..

KITTENf> v' adophon to
Qood "'~ ....es Days
1313}47l>-986O
KITTENS -- v.rlOUS .ges
1~171~fo.Q{65
lOV£"~ ,- recliner. r('"_or
Free U·ha~' (313)227-8316
__'M!l~R. IdNllor"fIr;wood
• i" an'enna Gall .Iler
5 pm (517)S4a-4651
MAl.E gulnea- Piil. 6 months
rncludes .11 equloment
1313\878-595£l
MANGie Ironer. KliCh'"
table s~, leftover garagt
sale Items IJ1J)227-12~i
MA TTFit:$S .nd bOx spnng.
double bed SIze
(517)S4&-2612
ONE year old lemale cat. very
OIce pet (517)~
PERFECTLY Qood aWlnQ set
lor sm.1I child. needs
screws (313\87S-S140
PERSIAN purebred ped~
greed cat T.bby red male
(511)S4&-1431.(517)546-3550
PUPPIES Chow -mlxture~ 7
weeks. (313\87S-9113
RECONDlflONED pets"
Adoptable free to .ppropriate
homes Anlm.1 Rescue
1313)227.QS84
RESCUED -'emale k1tte~ 8
weeks. liner trained. needs
home (3131437.(1346
ROOSTERS-sanl.m mlled.
.nd one large red
(313)231-93M
SEVERAL Bushels-ol
Squ.sh Queen size
manress. Good condition
(3131437-387S
SOFA and-t cI1ItfS. ~eeft.
1.lr condItion You h.ut
(51~
SOFA· .nd Lazy BOyCllltr
Good condilion
(517)54&-7115
THREEplecea Qualityoarp8!,
2OX13. 9XlI. runner 3X20.
IIreen. (517)54&-7.?':3___ _
TO good home Female lab,
part golden ratrlever puppy
(3131887-3165
TWO -kittenS. liner· irilned
(3131431-4043

TWO· twln- malleiae .. like '-----------
new (313\34.. 25711
UNIQUe lull:grown - m.le
tiller cat (3131231-4115
USED •vinyl WindOws wllh
screens (313"-
WASHER and drYer WOrkl"g
order You pick up
(5t1~I26:5 _

D02 Happy Ad'
TO MY· -BIDDY HAPPyl
SWEETEST DAY FROM
YOUR OLD COOT ICH LIEBE
DlCH
WALT" HAPPY· SWEEr£ST
DAY LOVE YOU TONS.
RELENTLESS

001 PoIhlcel Nolle ..
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FREE CAN'T keep your pe'? Animal
Protection Bureau Pe'
placement .sslsttJIce
(3131231-1037
CEMENT blOCks;- 42"x20".
9u'.'1.~tr 30 (3131887·79811
CLEAN asphalt 1111.InCluding
delivery (313)227"'237 .It ..,
6pm
CLEAN broken concr"t" .. III
deliver (313)685-3076
CLOTHINGChurc,;of Christ.
6026 Rlcken Rd Tuesdays.
~ pm _
CLOTHING. t' .11 "'.,u,~h
01 Christ - ,a,to River.
Monda~'. ,,_m -8~~_
COMMERCIAL dishwasher
pump Res'.urant capaclly
(313)431.e8ll
CORGI/Husky-2Y8arSOld
Loves kids Shots
t3131437-871S •
CUTE K~t1ens. '0 gOod home.
six weeks. lI11er trained
(313)348-0002
CUTE killen, - 8 week's~--2
male, 2 female Highland
1313,881-7261
DOUBLE oven g.s r.nQo "2

001 Absolut.l, Fr.. Iovongroom m.tchonQ clllira
13 WEEK 0' p (W)~&1784
ICream" k.t'f'", ~eha~t~ ~l "CTRIC 'H)ve. works
Tramed Excellenl 0._ •• s, .' f' a I You h. u I
tlons. (313)887-8199 (313)632·~~

~lECTR'C Stove. whl\eYou
1976FORD plCkul- -' ~even haul (517)S4&-1953
room ,pace heater
(~'31.4' 268b FIREWOOD Hardwood
1'~ YEAR old Black Lab. (broken p.llels) Kamps
""181 with. oJs (313)684 ~76 p.llets. 7S21Rushton. Sou'h·
~ _ Lyon (3131437-J.440 •
20 year plus. GE stereo FIVE laylnQ hens.-,roO.t.r
<:.aloonelExcellent 'Condillon Good home (S17)54&-5OIl

(313)887·5807 .
25" ADMIRAL- console T V .lter ~m - - --- ---
"'ICe cablne' Heeds work FREE killeni 8 wetks.
Sol. sleeper 1313)227-~95 IIlter·lralned Aller 8 pm"

(313)231·9137
296 RALE IGH c IQaret FREE klnln-.·SIlOn.:tiaired. 8
coupons Young neutllfed
kltly. loveable. sho'S weeks old. lI11et-lralned
(313)34U887 _ (313)68S-9528
2 BEAUTIFUL kttties need FREE' m.le gulne.--pjg

(313)348-9157
good,!-~e !31~~22 FREE mlx·edPupplel
2 SlIepard I Lab mix. 8 weeks (313)348-2882
M.le 1 whlle-l bl.ck
(313)878-3778 FREE pallets (313143ieo44Or
45 lull Qrown chickens (3131437-8054

I (517)223-896llal1er!>pm _ FuiC Qlas' stormdoOr
I 500 GALLON 011 drum D.vls' ~r.~;~. (:'I;)~~dwlre

I, burg. (~13)881.~ GERMAN ·S~,,·:.;d-n1aJe.e fT doorw.lI, Ill.ss Front .- ....
window QI.IS Call .lter good with kldl. 1 year old
8 P m (31~~27 (313)437,...e.

I ABANOONED Motrls type GERMAN Shepherd~ryNr.
, lemale cat Very sweet and with paperl Good with

I lov.ble (3131887-1081 children (517)S4&-C973
. AOORABLE Angora Bunny. ~~e~N Irolcikt.,rH -Calre,r

l
lge.!!"

with papera White 1 year ou p up .... r
• (517)54&-7232.(517l54Wll18 8 pm (313)231·92e1
: A()ORABLE killen. -need GUINEA' p.g 'nd-~rbl" 10
, home (517)54&-- good home_ t~l~712. _
, A FF E C TIONA TE Grey HALF grown mal. klnen ... ry
~ lemale kltlen. Good home .IIectlonlle. (313)437.4701I (313)229-8805 _ al1~r 8 p~ __ ~, _
i ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable H 0 R S E M I n u r e
l pel. BrlghlOt1 Big Acr.. (31~l44t-_257! -- .--- - -t Saturdayl ~J pm __ " _ .jjQRSE manur.e lor your

ANTIOUE Corn planter AIIO Q • r den W III I0 • d
acrap melll. 200 pound.' (511)~ - -- -- -~
\517)54&-53S8 IRISH lItner male. 10 good

BEAUTIFUL killens &WHk" :'~~~:'P~3~'
3 orange, 1 gray. 1I11lr· - ------.
traln&e!J313)34t-6013 IRON Right .ulomatlc Ironer.
BLACK Llb/Bt.glt - mix Deluxe ~J.3131227«l85.
Neutered malt. 10ft •. kid. KING all. headboard. Wood.
After 5 (3t3)227-46U Goo d con d I I Ion .__ , - _. - u - (313)227~7II.
~CI< W"~lIt •• you pICk P KITTEN po'-'...~ora-nge-'''''h.
!!~~-- - . --- Tralned Hlllttlr 8IImeM
CANE. walU'. balh chair. mom. A d Do .. I b I •
IIlCI ponIble toIle1 Alter 1313117.. 1111 .'
~.~- - - K'""'NS 12 -I ".......
CANNING 'Irl Fr.. "'0; . -- "'"'""".Cl!7)Z2W2?'I.' wit!!. 'IO!! (313)!2N786'

All. Items ollered In thlll
"Absolulely Free" col-
umn must be exaclly
that. Iroe 10 those
;8spondlng. This
newspaper mikes no
charge lor these IIstlngi.
but resl1'lcts use 10
rJsldentla\. SlIger/Llv·
Ingston Publications ac-
cepts no responsibility
!, r actions between In·
dlvlduals regarding "Ab-
solutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial) Ac·
counts only. Please
cooperale by :>'a:lng
your "AbsolutlJty Flee"
ad no lator Ihan 3 3~ P m
Friday lor next wocil
publication.

OOt Absolut.l, Fr ••

001 Entertainment

Bulldlnq
Sell''''

Jim "'o1l1~",,,yer

(313)887·3034
p" p! j I'f I' 'd II~

f,
'L

" 1 I' • r. I
f ,_I, f'
.1

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novi
(313) 348·1200

PLAN aheld St Johns lall THE Famlty 01 RUlh E
rumm.ge sale. 504 Pro.pact Casady wOUld like 10 tlllnk
st • Howell, Saturdar. 0Ct0b- IIIe Llvlnlj.lon County Atnbu-
er 22. 9 to 3 pm. CIOthlnlj I.nc.. Fowlerville Fire
.nd small household dona- Deplltment. Fowlerville
tlons accopted on Friday Sherrll. Department. Ihe
OCtober 21 No lurnlture or senior Center. Llver.nce
l.rgl!..~liances funer.1 Home. W.S C.S. lor
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. the luncheon Iller the
(313)22&-2100 24 hour. Prob- service The cards. Itowera.
lem pr8Qnancy htlp. free and food God blesa all Of
pre Q n • n c y lest s . you M.rvel SChrelber. Mr.
Conlldential .nd Mra William SChrelber_
PROTESTANT Minister .vall- Mr. Walle~ Wright Mr and
able to perform marriage Mrs. John V. Wright •
c ere m 0 n Ie s C I I I THE family of Rlclllrd SColl
(313\878-6767 Rell.nd would like to expresa
QUALITY l8Qal services It our deepe.t Ippreclltlon to
• fford.ble prices Uncon- the Irlends. relllive. and
tested divorce lno children communIty. Herrman funeral
no property). S3II6. DWOrce home. IIld Merrill LUndgren
(with children). from 1825. lor their kind. IoVInlj help and
Drunk drIVIng Irom $3SO. .upporl dUrlnlj our perold 01
Drlver's license reslor.llon. ='10:;.:r"'row=-_...,,- _
S365 Bankruptcy. Irom S560. ThankS 10 St. Jude. Miracle
Ono simple will. seo Court worker ,or answering my
costs addilional For free ~.~EC:=...... _
conSUltation. call Allorney 015 Loat
Gaf}' L.entz. (313)347-1755 __
SERIOUS .bout losIng DOBERMAN BI.ckltan
welQht? I've los' over 100 fbs. female OCtober 9 Gentle
All nutrilional 100% guaran- Reward lor succeaslul Inlor-
tee24~.9:(313l464-1~ matlon (3131~~.:"=,.-----:-_
SUBSTANTIAL dlscountsl LOST Qrey .nd brownish
Brand new designer bridal !!i!rtom j:81 (313)437-3414
and brJdal party gown. SHlH-TZU. blIclIl&noray. has
ConslQnment gowns 1110 puppy cut with ponytlll "1
~3)348-'2763 head. 12 10 18 lba. Lake 01·
THERAPEUTIC M.... g•. S25 The Pines Subdlvlalon.
wllh this lid. (313)885.0557 • alllily •....... ,ed. C.II
VOLUNTEERS r"" .- "'3'" "113 ..
LACASA. 'ncorpora. "~ __
L1vlnQston area ':nu~·'1 016 Found
Against SPOl' "';":: ~-:-~ __
needs cannll • '(!ers lor
the Dolt1~ VtOlence.
Sex~, ~, "ull ,SARA) an~
C~HI\,,"lfl So v~:...dm Tral"tn~
" ~"olle'I''1 I' ".,'teers

Illang to commit a minimum
01 4 hours a week C.II
(517)548.1350 lor :~rther
,"torm.lIon
WANTED "n'HI eO' _'lecU:
ble lurOltu,"' Ie •• ' sold on
conSlgnme .. rl dnd
cralts (313)2L9-io\lo1
WEDDIN" • ns. colors
or "1, .. I· and .vory
I Irom _ vsnety 01
qU'lllty papers to SUit your
pI" 50 taste and budget
• 1I0nal and conlemporary
~1'SlgnS South Lyon Herald.
101 N L.t.yet'e.
(31314372011 .

NOVENA to Si Jude/M.y the
Sacred Hearl 01 Jesus be
adored. glorlhed. loved Ind
preser<ed throughout the
world now .nd lorever
sacred Hearl 01 Jesus. pr.y
lor US St Jude. worker 01
mllacles. pray lor us

We Will use existing State St Jude. helper 0' the
and Federal laws '0 help you ~opeless-, pr~y lor us_ P" __
Improve your cred.t report NOVENA to SI Jude/M.y the
and gelthe CIedit you desire Sacred Hearl of Jesus be
FREE det.lls Call Mr adored. Qlortlled. loved and
Cochrano (313)663-1611 preser<ed throughout 'he
LOOKING lor unwanted world now .nd lorever
Hookblll l)rrds (313)887·1285 Sacred He.rl 01 JesuS. pr.y
or (31318812~2 lor us S' Jude. worker 01
LOVING Photography Will do miracles. pray lor us
your weddtng pictures SI Jude. helper of Ihe
Surpflslngly Reason.ble hopeless. pray lor us
Gall lor free wedding pl.n. Say thiS prayer 9 limes. d.y.
nrnn nUlde (313l4G-213O .by the 9th d.y. your pr.yer

.. .. - Will be answered Publica'ion
MANICURES done In H.rl mu$l be promised Also.
land Gall (313)632-62~ thanks to the Holy Splrll •
NEW SWISSFormula, lor men Sacred heart 01 Mary. IIf the
only Feel younQer .nd Anlle1s .nd .11 the SalnlS
Incre.se masculinity Ask lor H 104 H
Wesley (313)484-1262 NOVENA to St- Jude/May the
NOVENA 10SI Jude/M.y the Sacred Hearl 01 Jeaus be
Sacred He.rl 01 Jesus be adored. glorilled. loved Ind
adored, glorified. loved. and preserved throughout the
preserved 'hroughout the world now .nd lorewer
world now and lorever Sacred Heart 01 Jesu •• pr.y
Sacred Hearl 01 Jesus. pray lor us St Jude. worker 01
lor us S' Jude, worker 01 mlr.cles. pr.y lor us
mlr.cles. pray lor us Sl SI Jude, helper 0' the
Jude. helper 01 'he hopeless. hopeless. pray tor UI
pray Jor us Say Ihls prayer 9 times. day.
Say this prayer nine limes. by the 9th day. your prayer
day. on the ninth d.y. your Will be .nswered Publication
prayer wI/I be .nswered. GH must be promlsed __L '!~ _

GET CREDIT NOW

Are you IIred 01 beIng turned
down lor credit? Bankrupcy.
ludgemen\s, reposseSSions
or late payments on your
record'

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED!
• ATHLETE'S FOOT
• FINGERNAIL DISEASE

(A cIlMIM of fill ftngtmIIII due 10 FlIllgi)

• RINGWORM
• ACNE

,CAlJ,. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

;~;~J9'73~0699

3 PEICE •bane, Mlllb1i1ii
OCClllon.. (313)22t-245l1 or
1313.!?21-1173 _

OJ

113 Card ofThlnlt' 021 HOUle.

\0

021 House, 021 Hou.e, •

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

LAKE PRIVILEGES
WOLVERINE LAKE

2274 Darnell
Between Maple .oll Glen-
gary. E. 01 Benlteln. 10
mln to 12 Oaks R.nch. 2
baths. 2 c.. .1I1Cheel
gar8Qe. w.lkout. posllble
e bedrooms Price $67.IlOO

BY OWNER
624·9329

BRIGHTON By owner
Close 10 U$-23 .nd I-9ll 3
bedroom ranch. central .Ir.
two car garllje Fenced yard
S54 .900. (517l!>46-65a3
ifRI G HTQN Sch 001 s
Complttely remodeled 3
bedroom ranch home. brick
and .Iumlnum Wood deck.
conc,ele pad .nd looting lor
21'1car OO ... gtt rncluded Nice
Ireed lot S73.900 By owner
013l227.20S6 eVeninga
!IRk .. , ION. Cute as •
bullon! Thl. 3 bedroom
ranch. 1 bath. plumbed for
··""nd Partially Ilnlshed
•• ··--::nt Large deck.
$113.500. REALTY WORLD •
V.n·s (313)227-34S5
BRIGHTON Don't miss thIS
opportunity! A truly delightfUl
2 bedroom home wllh open
floor plan. comer 101with 21;
car garage $87.500 REALTY
WORLD - V.n·a.t313)227-34S5

ROSE REALTY
n3I E. HIGH..L.-AND ROAD

HIGHLAND. MICrtlGAN 41031
(313) IU·2m

Win A Bentley! <:.1 Our
()fflee For Det.lIs.

•

BLACK female mix dog.
Barton Road ISI7)223-9720
BLACK - L.b Female M~
.nd H.cker ROld
(SI7)546.8ll32
BLACK Lab pup. City 01
Brlgh'on Must Iden\lly
collar (313)832·76eO
BLACK male puppy. near'
horseshoe lake
(517)223-3965
BLONDE ·Iemale -Cocker.
beige collar. lound drllllOlng
ch.ln. Har'l.nd
(313)m-&354.
GOLDEN '~r~et-r-Ie-v-er--m--.t-e.
hyne and US·23.
(313)221-9584
K I TT EN.- moStIY......Iie.
HamburQ area 13131231~
LABRAOOR Re'rlever Irwins
Orchard. SOulh Lyon
(313)363.0723
LADIES Timex gOld·'one
w.tch Found In parking lot
(313)349-1700~_-c-_-:--c,.--
LARGE while. long halreel
dog Buck I.ke (313)227-8584
MALE tiger kj"en~ Saxony
Subdivision (313122t-e431l
MEN'-S bllocaiS,'~stlc
Irames (313)87H822
REDDISHbrown Coonhound
Fisher/lannon Fem.le Gall
anytime (5JnS4a-4760
SCHNAUZERFenton road
and Genter (3131227-95a4
WHITElemale small ~Ie.
well groomed. nor'h 0'
Fowler<lIle (S17)223-8lMI8
YELLOW - L.b- Of Golden
Retriever Brighton Area
Blue Collar (313)227-3552
YOUNG dolls Black. Black/·
brown Rlcken. Lee Road
area (313)832=--.:;7610= _

021 HOUle' for Sale
BRIGHTON schools 1.935 sq
It colonl.1 In desirable
Woodlake VlIlllje 3 large
bedrooms. I.mlly room with
walkou'. I.. ge deck. central
.lr. .nached 2 car gar.ge.
easy acce.s '0 118 .nd 23
S112.000 by owner.
(313)22&-72117
BRIG-HTONSchciOis--"3
bedroom ranch home Now
under cons'rucllon L.ke
,cce.ss 1.350 sq h. 'h acre
lot Gre.t room wllh studio
ceiling. 24x22 11 .lIached
g.rage Brick Iront elevation.
energy efllclent furnace.
Anderson windows. lull
blSement. 1\'1 baths. Is'
1100r laundry OCcupancy.
November 1988 SlO4.900
Steller BulldlnQ.
(SI7)~lS. (313)22N8lI8

REAL-EsTATE ";1
fOR SALE

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON. 3
bedroom. 2\12 car g....
2\12 loll. IIIrdwoocl 11oorIng.
All this for only S7UOO.

JIlL
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Arttully landscaped grounds
With 'ennis court 4 bedroom
Colonial wllh cozy lIreplace
lor winter nights S15.OOO
REALTY WORLD • V.n·s.
(313)227-34S5
BRIGHTON ColOnlilwlln-S
.cres. 4 bedrooms. 2 Sbaths.
one muter sulle. 2 decks. all
AndllflOO windows .nd door
w.lI. Ilrepl.ce 114.8.000.
REALTY WORLD • V.n·s.
(3131227-34S5.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS·
HORIZON HILLS 3 bedroom
r.nch. 1'h ba'hs. lull base-
ment. 2 car garage. IarQe
be.utllully I.ndsc.ped
ground S81.700 REALTY
WORLD - V.n·s
(313)227-345S
BRIGHTONByowner Imma:
cula'e three bedroom ranch.
one year old. mlnu'es to 196
and 23. S88.1IOO(313\227-7953
BRIGHTON school district by
owner Clllrmlnlj 3 bedroom
cuslom ranch on larQe lot. 2
lull ba'hs. IIreplace. lull
basemenl wllh recrea'ion
room. 12x14' deck •• nached 2
car garage S88,900
(313)227-2824

HOWELL
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
PLUS Lake Iccess make
this 'wo bedroom con'Qe
• crOIl Irom lil-aports
L.ke Chemung .n ex·
cellent Starler or rent.1 in-
veatment Corner lot. cen·
tr.1 hea' .nd w.ter
softener Jus, $44.500
(523111

,

$69,900at the rrght prrce'
Slarllng at .

Including lol' ChOice of Intenors
• ChOice 01 Siding Colors

In City of Howell's Newest SubcJiYislon
Fowler Heights

REE GIFT!
i-----==-.,1111 Just for com,"~ In thl!

SUnday and takIng I l/lok
II these "ne homes EI"
Kelm has <l FllEE GIFT lor
anyone who mentions thiShrt Ke""

Olllee

=~';
Models Open Sunday

1 toSp.m,
Welcome Homes

Builder
Sales by

(517\546·6440 •. ,
\313\478·8338 -8---
For An ApPoll\\ment _.~.,

Anyllme

orCan

..... '''''1.0("1 ,,, ........ '

NORTHVILLE - Charming 2 slory oilers open
floor plan. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths. great room.
lib Iden. new decks. and large 101 Completely
restored $93.000 N461

WEST BLOOMFIELD - DeSirable 3 bedroom
brick ranch on 47 acres With 2 car gara,ge. and 3
doorwalls. all eXIling to 4 lIer deck and lovely •
wooded setting Sl18.9OO K228
NORTHVilLE - Elegant conlemporary ranch In
Lakes 01 Northville offers spacious IIDOl' plan.
large great room. lormal dining room. and lull
basement. True luxury tempered wilh coziness
$184.500 W4~

NOVI - Vacant land - Excellent Inveslmenl
potentlal 7'h lols. 300 It frontage on 13 mile
Sewer and waler $97.500

Horse Farms Only
---AReal Estate(

Company

ST JOHN'S AREA
Lovely. 20 acre horae 'arm 3 8e4rooms. 2·story /louse
eGxl70. 14 1,.11. Excellen. buy 1110.000

BRIGHTON
EXClusive sub Ex'raor·
dlnary 101erior Three car
g ... ge Secluded. he.wlly
lreed tot M.ny lpeclal
.menlllts S22&.000 (C4401

DEERFIELD
3 8e4room ranch. renlll nou.e with 2 bedrooms mob,le horne lhM 20.rn. g box
11.111. 4 lenteel paddock •• 4110 mile 'raCk. tack room with \12 o.lh· eatelllll dish
11".000 lor 2lIacrea •

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

CJUIIJI'",

IIUDOEWATER
Stunning. pICturesque 'arm house .. I.h nalura' 1I.epl8C8 entlo.ee1 back po.ch on e
acre. 2 Barnl. 1f .talli. Indoor na l00xSO.other outbulldlnQI 117S.OOO

.... L E--,uy. CII FOf Inf0ffft8'1on

'1 11348-4414 - I II 11320-3353

(Broker Parhclpahon Welcoml'l

MODEL PH: 229·6776

~
Model Hours

Dilly 126
CloHd Tuesday.

• ThufHay.

t1ulldlllg lieU., h<¥M. In
t1r1gtlton 'Of nyN"

Q t;il "91 ,-,'.011" • n Q"')O Pf' 1;0<1',1. I

"
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021 Hou•••
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021 Hout •• 021 Hoult' 021 Hou••• 021 HI'UII~

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
.ranch bcell,nl condilion lor

• sllrter home On crlwl
apac;e. no gar., .,100.
Adler Reilly, (313123-5722 or
(313)22N66ll __ ,_ ._

BRIGHTON &r owner 2,800
III It, execullve horne on

.beaulilully wooded 110 Ieee
101In Brlndywlne FIOIII. For
'PPO'ntrnenl\313)227-5271.

BRIGHTON. OPEN SATUR·
DAY· SUNDAY 1 10 5 pm COHOcTAH-lrN BY own.;
Conlemporlry 3 bedroom Byron .chool cUllrlcl 3
ranch, buill 1•. ll1J bettll, beclrooml, lutl bltemenl.
211J car garage. lull bUe- lIumlnum Ildlng, I lere
menl, grell room wllh Cuh or Iind contrlcl
<:IlhlClrll ceiling Ind Ilr. (517)223-8200~'='d~om30~-:r':e FOWLERVILLE By owner 3
Drive US 23 exll 58 Weal bedroom older home In 10wn,
Rlckelt Norlh, Wood like lenced-ln Ylrd, breezewly,
V II I I g. e. $ lIS, 000. ll1J Clr glrlge $45.800
(313_7883(313 .... 218. (~!71~~778~ .

FENTON OPEN HOUSE.
4110 Benne" like Road,
SllurdlY OcIOber 15 only, 12
10 3pm View Ihls new 3
bedroom. 1,534 aqUir. 1001
home on JIo l<:Ie 101 Exc."
lenl expresswlY Icce ..
Only $1011,100 Ollered by The
Mlch'gln Group Reallora
(3329) 1313)227~ _

8R1OHTON • '52.100
Invealmanl or IlIrter hQme.
1400 III 11. ranch on big 101
Bring III ollera CIII MUI.
(313)228-8431 TM Michigan
G~.l'.. _

BRIGHTON Crooked Iak •• 2
bedrooms, llrepllce, n9
P!!!J!~)23-2741_. _

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
IJllln"''''

~~

~
21000 Otxboro Rd S Lyon MI

Belulitul 3600 III " bnck ranch wllh 8
bedrooms, 3 hreplaces and In ground
PGOI on 3 acres w,lh 2 story horse barn
and ~ lenced corrals
Code No 3S45 P"ce S176 900

Your Host Jell Stamm

570 Genlry Cou" •
3100 sq II grlclous. Kennedy·bu,1l
cuslom home on seven Icres clpse 10
lown expresswlYS, Ind gall course
Trans'errees musl relucllnlly leave

dream home ' Willing 10 negOtlale 10
make SWill move' By ApPO'lllment Only'
Code No 3088 Pnce S269.900

Your Hostess Siundra Brown

~ Nlvajo Trill
Fantashc' Un,que' Rsnch·2800 sq It buill
around cedar spa room Ind hol lub 4
bedrooms 2 hreplaces. wel bar. wllk-oul
10 hundreds 01 acres of Slale lind, By
AppotntmenlOnly' :
Code No 2525 Pnce$2O!).900

YourHosless saundra Brown

5310 GlenwlY
For Ihe ExecutIve Near Burroughs
Farms Goll Course 2 acre wooded 101
4000 sq II contemporary Colonlll wilh
great room ~ plus garage second ba_
menl lots 01 dec~s m sQ II master
bedroom su,te A must s(>(>
Code No 336~ Puce S319.1OO

t 'll.l·.~
~
•·

~
4778 KenlC:ot1

Qu'ck ocr • 3ncy on Ihls 21()().plus sq II
Quad In Bllghlon Twp 4 bedrooms 2".,
1lW,S anacM<1 lIarage famlly- room-
',/ltrenl.,p large deck plus many more

I,,..Iures Owners hive purchaSed new
tlome Bnng olters

_ "C' ",.. • Price $158.100
I -..'... :" clp""

2711 Bul"rd Rd
Immaculate 4 bedroom bnck & alum Quad
In well eslabllshed Hartland Counlry

-Club Subd Blick wall hreplace Central
arr lOVingly landscaped Close to x-ways
Mucn more Call 'or an appOmtmenl 10
see
Code No 3490 Pnce S96,5OO

Your Hostess Lenone carlson

S32 Hleker
~ m"es north 1·96 Bnghton Mall Home
INt ....'!!; :I bedrOOffl!l -cOtllllll' ~tlclten
w,th appltances and super decking 10 en·
laY lhe prtvate 10·plus beaut,lul acres
Plus extra garage
Code No 3466 Pllce $98 000

Your Hostess Nancy L'ddle

THE
RIGHT
CHOICE Il640 TlmarlCk

Be.ul,lul ~ bedroom home on 1 5 acres
'Il 75 01waterfronlage on small lake

, 'Ir 1480 Pnce$I56.ooo
'1os1e~s Donna 0 Hsra

C1IIrrlng Cro .. Circle
Stolsonburg Slal'Otl SUbdIVISion US 23 and 9 m,le
Super qualtly throughout' Th,s home fealures 2 x 6
cons!ruclion 90-.. plus lurnace all wood wmdows
even basemenl wood Inm and craftsmansh,p MUSI
be seen to appreclale'
Code No 2621 Pnce $154,900

Your Hostess Bea Johnston

2875 Independence
Quality custom ~990 sq II bllck ranc~
Itn,shed walk oul basemenl 2nd k,tchen
rec rm pallo In ground pool gourmet
kllc.,en maSler su,te Southern ex·
posure, hve acres Pteasant Valley Rd 10
Buno easl10lndependence
Code No ~ P"ce 1275 000

Your Host Dan Leabu Jr

3011 Old Clrr\aOe
Contemporary lIarr tn Ih,s 3 bedroom tn
level w,th cathedral ce'llngs ,n desrrable
Bnghlon Subd,vls,on on treed 101 Take
Crooked Lake S all Grand R,vel 10 Old
'Carroage
Code No 3387 Pnce SI29,900

Your HoslesS Stlrrley McKelv,e

2841 Russetl
Beautolul bllck ranch on 8 acre lot ,n
B"ghlon area tlaS slone Itreplace. hral
1I00r laundry. "n,shed basement. 2\7
baths overs,ze garlge plus carport and
above ground pOOl
Code No 2856 Pllce $129.b

Your Hosless Bonnoe Elder

3885 VanAmberg
Your searctl,s over' Qual,ly home w,th ~
bedrooms den ceram,c 3 lull baths 3
car garage on 1 8 acres Super clean &
neat' Owner an .. ous'
Code No 3G48 P"ce $139 900

Your Hos'ess Mallanne McCreary

Celebrate the Holida s in a New Eister Home!

I
BeIty·Hor1Zon Ill.

ConlempOrary 2 story nas YCSurflm,ly conlorllO mtnd'
Huge lam/ly/great loom plus parlor or sludy Unique
101 has been landscaped Ind Will need some T L C
and personal touches for perfechon' Comple1l0n date
Dec 15 1988 poSSIble'
Codl' No 3408 lItlce $139.900

Your Hostess Bel Johnston

We can reproduce these 'homes in other areas!

tIIn1ng Croat Circle
Alt I:,ster homes are pnced complete' Alt you add IS
landscaptng ThIS lormal home has 4 br:drooms IOf
mal parlor dining plus nook and large fam,ly room
Wonderlul crown mould'''~ and chatr rills g,ve Ih.s
home character
Code No 3231 Proce $159 000

Your Hosless Bea Johnston

."ii#
~II;J.
HOME WARRAHTEED • well maonlltned.
newly decorated 3000 IQ " 111m house on
15 belu\llul Icres In Ptnckney newer
hOrse barn Ind paslures SpaCIOUS
rooms unique. Chlracter plus JUST
REDUCED
Code No 3140 Pllce $136.900

Your Hostess Debby Go,k

11085 Biline
Grac'ous 5500 sq II home on Long Like
w,th ~ acres 3 hrepllces In law qUlners
completely redecorated wa'hng for the
nghl Ilm,ly 10 c~1I It hOme Close 10 ex·
pressway
Code No 32~2 Pllce 1335 000

Your HOSless Glyle

8858 cawell Rcl
Brand new contempOrary ranCh on 1 acre
Icross Irom Stlte land Full walkout
basement 1St lloor Ilundry cerem,c
whtrlPOOI ,n master bath many exlras
must see'
Code No 3'87 Pllce $'36 900

Your Hostess Chelle Hlmmond

10445 Skeman
FIVe bedrooms, three lull baths Ind I
hn,shed basemenl compllmenl th,s 2200
sq II Colonial w,lh eash Iccess 10 196 Ind
US 23 BIIghlon Schools
Code No 3H6 Pllce $144 900

Your Hostess Pam WIISh

1171Cttrlllln1
WOodlind Hilts SubdlYlalOtl Superb
Decorll,ng - cenlral Ilr . lt80 III II tll'
level wllh 2 Ilmlly rooma skyllghla,
dec~, lirepilee, l"lched glrlge. elc
Convenlenl 10 Iee Ind US 23 Brighton
SChoOls· PrICed RIghI'
Codl No 3321 PllceSl14100

Your HosllII' Irlnct Krall

..
818 Bollon BMl Howell, MI41143

Pnce IUSI reduced on Ihll belu\llul 4
bedroom Colontl' hOme w,lh 2 car
glrage Ind workshop basem.nl. ,...,
baths wllh armstrong hIe Ind <:Ilpeling
IhroughOut Near III city ~onven .. nc.s
Code Ho 318~ PrICe 184,500

Your HOSI D,vld Whlll

14nCttlllll
The hOme your 'Imlly has been look,ng
lor' Sparkltng rlnch ,n Bllghton'S Moun·
tl,n V'ew Sub 151l1oor laundry, I,niahed
basement central Itr Ea"l Ilrge yard

, 'or lhe kids
Code No 33ge Pllce $121,100

Your Hosless Mlrgaral Funk

:Je3O SWlrthout
Spac,ou~ QUid ""th ,n·law QUlrters or
home olhce on 2 37 Icrea overlookIng
pond 3 car g"lg. n.... carpehng n.w
kitChen cab,nelS Easy Icce .. 10 X'''''lys
Code No ~ Price $129,500

Your H!>~le.. Huldl Shurllel~

OPE~_~~~~~Y FJ ~ °i~~~.u:.DAY

YOUR TEAM '88 CALL 227·4600

021 HouI.1 02' Hou".----
BRIGHTON Townlhlp.
Op.n Sundly 1 p m 10
5 p m ,. 8hIr1ynn, eouth
of Hyne .nd Old U5-23
Exc.pllonal 3 bedroom rlnch
on ~y In ler. IandlClPed
1I"lng Borderl belut"ul
Mlur. Itll Lovely beamed
Ilmlly room with lull wall
IIrepllce Ind WI1 bIr. llvlng
rodin, IIrge kl\<:tlen. 2 belhl.
lull bellllllrll. IInllheel 2 car
glrlgl and more. ea.y
1Cte.. 10 .... Ind U8-23
$"0,100. 13131MH070. Home
!'Iflcet\ng SeMces,

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE.
2-&p m, Sundly. OClOber 10,
4587 MI Brlghlon $121.100
'or quick 1111. Already
apprllsed II $128,000 plul
Lov.ly qUld-l.v.I, 2100 IQ 11
BriCk Ind Ilumlnum. 3
bedroom, 21'l beth. living
room. formal dining room,
eal In kllchen, 11/II8y room
with Wit bar, Ixlra bedroom
In lower level, IUper Itea •.
wllk 10 Ichooll Wallr
privileges on lIml Like. Nol
JUSII drive by For dlrecllon.
pi.... <:Ill Mildred Bolan.
Prlvlew Properll.I,
(313)227·2200. 13131221-1824.
(3..t.3~4-~

BUILOtNG A OREAM HOME?

Otscover our comblnallon
conslrucllon Ind end mort·
gage Ilnanclng progrl/ll We
will provIdl llnllmlled drlws
lor \hi dcHl'yoursetl hornl
builder. For low ret.. Ind
rldUCld te .. , call our
conslrucllon loin dlvlslon

Flrll Slc:urlty SIvIngs Bank
(313/352·7700. r313)33a-7700
Equll Housing Opportunity

FOWLERVILLE Smlll 2
bedroom, Immaculill condl-
lion, new carpel, drapes Ind
pllnt Ihroul/houl, nlw
lurnace Qut.I, prlvltl yard
on dllcl-end strlll. $33,100,
Lind Conlrici po .. lbl •.
Immedllte poneaalon.
~3~~-'3, (313te2M4&7

Ontut; .
Lffi :m2l..

1ST OFFERING - Super 2 bedroom ranch on 5 acrla
IlIlurea Counlry. kllch.n, liVing room wllh wood Ilove
Ind partially IInlahld blllment. 211J<:Ir IUlChed oa~.
Poll barn with IUlChed corral S88,lIOO

1ST OFFERING on thla belulllul COlonial In South lVon
.leslurl8 3 bedrooml. 111J bllhl, Ilmlly rbOm wllh

IIrepllee, dining room and ballmenl 2 <:Ir IIl1ched
garlge SIl4,lIOO

NEWER 3 bedroom colonial In counlry lub '1IIurea 2
balhs, kltch.n with appIlancea. br .... I.. 1 room. lal IlOOr
laundry Ind bulmanl 2 eat IUlChed garllQ8 "'Iny
'Xlllsll11a,lOO.

SOUTH LYON' OAKWOOD "'EADOWS Gorgeoul 4
bedroom, 21'l blth colonial 1sc 1loor laundry, Ilmlly room
wllh IIreplK., beauilful yard wllh covered)latlo Ind pond
lronllge. $114.700.

Century 21
Hlrtford Soulh-\hal

22414 Ponll1e: Tra.
SouttlLron

437-4111

CAROL
MASON,
INC.

Condo backing 10 beauUlul lawn lor prlvlCY, with
attached one car gar .. !:" : .. peUng Is grey
c;. ", ..~~.er Ind jusl ono year old Balcony oil
Uln,ng room. cuslom w,""-" .""tmenls This
fresh'} ~ nUl" UIIII ,,' Just Sb, 'Ie ...

Vacanl I..nd
S3ll,OOO

I" clly of l'Iov.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

RED CARPET
KElm

REAL ESTATE

NORTHVilLE· Popular Hlghllnd llk .. Condo wllh
excelllnl vllw 0' SWln Hlrbour Irom III windows
Two extra Ilrge bedroom. wllh Idlotnlng lull bllh
Flmlly room with IIreplace A gOOd vIIUlII $75.100

HORTHVILLl TOWNIHIP • lovely • bedroom country
l1y'e horne on beaulllully lreed 101 with 2 oulbulldlngl
fealur.a IIrge family kitChen, wooc:l Slove in living
room, 1.,., balhl. brick pallo. Ind prlval. Ylrd
$114,Il1O.

NICE RANCH· 1110 LOT· MOil Impressive 3 bedroom
brick Ranch on nicely Ireed .,., acre 101 In dealrlbll
Echo ValllY Sub FII'ur.. Include SliP .. ver
kitchen, cozy 2.. IY IIreplle. betw .. n living Ind
lamlly rooms. QIIIgI Ind morl $122,100.

CONNEMAM HILLS ·f, Excepllonll Wlil-gred-for 3
bedroom brick R.nc" on NE..,v IlndllClped .,., acrl
101 Fillures lormal dlnlllJl rclltm, 2 lull belhl, main
lIoar Ilundry, Ind 2 car garalie Excelllnl vllue al
$152,800

COMMONS LOT • Specioul 3 bedroom Northville
Commons Colonlll with den or IIbrlry hi' v.ry
dellrlble lIoor plln lor comlonable livIng Ind
entertaining cell loday lor complell III' 01 e.'r ...
Needs a 1I"le decorallng Price .r.lIecl. COndlllon
$178,000

CITY OF NORTHVILLE· lov.ly 4 bedroom homl with
enonnoul llzed rooml II Ideal lor Ihe large 'Imlly or
dlllghllul .nle"alnlng Home oller. 211J balhl
updlled kltChln wllh blty, 2 IIrlpllees, I'l lere 101'
Ind overilled geraga JU''''71l,1OO •

NORTH "ILLS EITATES • De.lrlble "'Incheallr
model Colonial on nice Ireed 101 backed Inlo WOOded
commons Irll IlIlur.. den or 5Ih bedroom, 2.,.,
bethl. dining room. III lIoor laundry, Il/IIlIy room
dllCk Ind tide enlry garegl $112.100 •

NORTHVILLE UTATlI • Ever·popullr • bedroom
Tudor wllh library lOcaled on belulllully IandiCIped
IIJ acre 101 II lOlCled wl1tl CUllom IlIlurea Tranller
loreea thl .... ot ttlil homl. 1224,100.

QUAIL' RIDOI! • Exquillt. CUllom Conlemporlry
lOcaled on prim. wooded 101 O'IefIOOklng ,.'" IllrWlY
of MaadOWtIfOO6l Counlry Club o"lI'lju.1 lboullftry
po .. lbll amenity, cell lor I complell 1111ot IlIlur.1
Ind Af\vIt. ahOwlng ........ 100.

349·5600
330 N. Center • Northville

021 tlou ...

FOWLERVILLE RIIMd ranch
with 3 bedroom., II'l belht, 2
ColI al1lChld on 1 lere
Plved Wood burner, 114.100
Th. Michigan Group. Sieve
Blbbee1~1_71546-4_~83 __ .

BRIGHTON - NEW 1I0D£t.S
AYAlLAIl£WITH .... OAYS

J llfodrooIIIllld Studt
OnI~Act'LOl,No 2 mUIO

4l18dtOOlll W" Jl' Gt88C 11m
On 1 Act, Lot. No 11 115UOO

J Il8droom WltIl Wlikoul 8Mlt
On 1ActI Lot No I .'OUIIO

J Il8droom c.pe Cod
On ~ At"lot. No 32 .',180

ADLEII HOtIES.IIlC
0Ill08 nNm .... me.

HAMBURG Slrlwberry Hills
subdlvlson. excepllonll
.. semenllo Slrlwberry like
and Chlln of Likes Superb
colonlll, with Ihe 'Ourlh
bedroom Ind laundry on Ihe
IIrsl lloor. lIvtng room his
calhedrll ceiling Ind open
sllll<:lll. Wllk In closels In
IWO bedrooms. large Florida
room. $142500, (No 3582) Ilk
lor Ken IVII ., the Michigan
~roul!.1313)227,_-4800=::...__
HARTLAND, By owner 1850
aq 11 cape cod on 1 acre 4
bedrooms. 2"., belhs, 2 <:Ir
IllIChed garage, IItePIICe,
lull bltsemenl, cenlral Ilr,
oak plank lloora, dick, 12x2O
Iwo slory barn. House
located In cOunlry club lub
on cul-<l&-IIC with Plved
Ilreell. $128.800.
(313)832-5630.
HIGHLAN=D;:::....Bea-u-t1~fu-I-IX-f-or'd
lerll Irl-level with lols 01
room Inskll Ind oul, prlvale
belch, boll launch, IIr.
pllce, Ind much more
see.lOO. Cenlury 21 AI The
Likes (313__ 2111

HIGHLAND. OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 1 pm 10 4 pm
Oclober 18. 2051 51 Cllir
Beaul"ul 3 bedroom brick
ranch on 2 4 leres, 2 nalural
llrepllees FolloW signs from
M-58 Ind Hickory Ridge,
north 10 Wlrdlow, IIsllo SI
Cllir (prlvlle road) •• 900
-call Ug tehl0 (313)88t-722Z .
MILFORD REALTY INC.
HOWEll. Available now JIo
lere. Clyde Road, 2 bedroom
country horne, 2 car lIIfIIlI.
$86,000 (517)54&.0188
HOWEll ar~ Cozy chllet
on llmosl an lere 100 plne
seedlings pllnled I yelt ago
1,400 aq. II, with full wllllleld
stone IIrepllee, 3 bedrooma
1 IIJ bllhs. Mlny more
1.. lures that Itl I mull 10
see' (No. 2538), ConIlCI Nick
HllolI, The Llvlngllon Group.
(313)227-4100.
HOWELL - City. By owner
Nice Irll 2 SIOry. Mlny
plus's. $14,000. DlYs
(517)548-3821 Evenings
(517)54&a28
HOWELL. Deslrlble city
subdivision 3 bedrooms, II'l
balhs. IInllhed besemanl
wllh IIreplace, .,100. 1147
BtaeYlew. (517)54&-«lO7 a"er
$pm
HOWELL. Horse Ilrm.
Complell lacllily with 8 slllis
Ind lack Addilional 51x1lO
block barn/cem.nl floor 10'
S10rage Ind gl .. ge 2
parcels 10 acrll .. ch 2000
sq It remodeled house wllh
Ilumlnum siding $118.000
The Mlchlgan Group. SIeve
Bibbee (517)546-4183

lulS lor

r' III duplex. excellent loca
,n Thl~ 2 bedrom (u/do)

duplex "'I\h lull bltllrilenl
and 2 car gllige wllh opener
wtll be 'hown by IppOlnt·
ment Price 15 ngh. Please
<:III (419\43>5233 Iher 5 ~ m

HOWElL
Greal PotenUl1 In·
veslor. or stertera H.w
Cllpel Insllllid recently
Birch kllchln cab,"els
Three bedroom. All It r.
quires II Imlglnillon
JUST 141,500 (W57I)

[!] PlIEVIEW
...... '1l0PlflTlEI_ .u.... ,.

1111UM111

HOWELL ImmlCulale Ihree
bedroom ranch In clly 01
How.1I Flilurea lull bla.
m.nl, gar., newer cerpel·
lng, IOlarlum lIoarlng In
kllch.n Ind belh Move-ln
condillon, by owner $64,100
CIII (51~787II __ "_
NORTHVILLE City By orlgl·
nal own.r CUllom COIonlel
on prlvlle WOOded IIlIlng
Approxlmalely 3000 III 11 4
bedroom., 21'l belhl. full
ballmenl, Pella wlnd .. l.
Ilrge dICk, cenlrll IIr Kid.
w.lk very lhor1 dllllncl 10
school r"lIlulty decorlled
CIIl Nelson SclHlder
1313)341-5183
NORTHVIt:Ce- SCtiOOilFour
bedroom colonlll home In
unique 1I"lng wlttI Il/IIlIy
room, lIbfIry, flnlthed bue-
menl, hilled Inground pool,
healed blrn perfect lor eat
bulla $179,100 ThotflPIorl-
Brown Real EIIIII,
131311142-G703 _

NORTHVILLE, 3 btclroom
br1<:k ranch lor .... In lhe
clly. WIIk 10 lehooll and
lown: Nlw lurnac.. .Ir
Conditioning. IIr cleener,
15xl1 ClllCk, Ilrtl IIoor IIun-
dry, lull blllmanl, 1 car
II1I<:tIIcl 0IfIlJI anet rllUCh
more Nlel lOcation. 8y
~ .• _.p1~



021 HOUI ..
021 Hou ...

NORTHVILLE By own.r.
20415 1.•• lngton Blvd Lovely
thT" bedroom brick ranch In
L.xlngton Commons South
2Yt boIths. two c:.r al1lched
garage. lull bas.mlnt.
und.rground sprinkling
sysl.m. alarm .yst.m, c.ntr.
al air. IIrst lloor utility room
(tlX5). new lurnace one year
old, new windows thre.
year. old, hardwood lloors.

• 1o1s01 CUPbottds In kltchln
• wllh built-In desk. nalural

IIrlplac. In living room.
nalur.1 wood work. garage
door opener. conv.nl.nl to
downtown NOrlhvllle.
1188,1100. FI.xlbl. I.nd

• contrlCt llrms or conv.nlent
~1238 __
NOVI 3 beeroom. 2 bath.
r.nch. on 2 acres. 2 c:.r
g.rag •• with separ.t •• pan.
m.nl 2 I)replaces. Oak peg
1I~!....S1<la.OOO.(3~

;.
I

. '

NORTHVILLE. By owner.
Country .. ttlng 314 Acr.. 3
bedroom r.nch wllh w.lk-out
lower lev.l. 2 boIth.. 2
kltch.ns (ponlbl. In-l.w
quarters), 2Yt car garage with
Iddillon.' ailed at1IChed.
Asking 1156.000. 18410Homer
(lak. R.serYOlr off NorthYllIe
Road between 5 IIld 8 Mil.,.
Open Sliturday 1 to 5 p.m
and Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.
(313)34&.31•.
SO-UTH-=LY:':O~N-""A-ll-r'-C-II-v,
Oldll' maintenance Ir .. lour
bedroom home Living room.
dining room. den. ",rge new
kllchen, two beths. ..una.
large double corner lot. new
gas lurnace .nd water
h.... r, gllSled Ironf porch.
back deck. two car garege.
city eeMces. w.lk to achool.
.nd shopping. clo.. to
freeways. 1111.000.By _ner
(313)431-2714.

.021 Hou ... Hous ..021
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PINCKNEY. Exc.pllon.1 ----------
beaulllully m.lnt.lnld.
.paclous (bedroom. 2Yt beth
COlonial. In d.slrlble Huron
Hlghllnds. Dr.mllically
sltu.t.d on lov.ly land·
ICIped 101 Located In .,11 01
line homes 115l1.1IOOCall
Julie Slmpaon (313~.
• v.nlngs (3131883-2453 The
Chartes RlIln~~n Company

OPEN HOUSE
HOWELL

Country Living Minutes
from lown Msrlon
TownShip home needs
some m.lntenanci work.
24x38 pol. barn pillS two
.ddltlon.1 sm.1I out·
bUildings Corn.r lot
Hug. pines Property can
be split EXCELLENT BUY

REDUCED TO JUST
VETERANS. Fir. Y9Ur land. s&2.lIO!l (F$5&)
Iordl Tak. YOur tax deduc- [!]
tlon •. Own I home Nothing lIII PflEVlEW
d~ Conltet. v.t.r.n • Bill PfIOf>£RllES
H.rvey REALTY WORLD. 517/$4751lO
Vln·s. (313)221~ __ ~ _ ~3/4~

Sunday. October II. 2·5 pm
52n Milroy Lane Gorgeous
3400 sq It, cont.mpor.ry In
prestigIOus MyllH: Cr .. K
Sub, 4 bedroom., Ilrst lloor
laundry. IIbr.ry. lormal dining
room. loy.r with lIont
wlterf.lI, lemlly room open.
to tiered wolmanlzed deck
Mud room, c:entraJ air •• uto
sprinkling sy.t.m Mlny
custom Ippolnlm.nts
throughout. CIo.. to oak
Point lor dining. golnng IIld
croll country skiing:
S28ll.1IOOCall AM MacDonald
lor Inlormatlon .nd dlrec.
tlons. Elrl Klim
(3131227·1311 (313)22N048

~------
VILLAGE 01 Millord 3 ...... _
bedroom on Iarg. 101, ov.r·
sized garlg.. convlnl.nt
location. A.klng 110.000 By
own.r. Ev.nlngs.
(313)885-13511, dlYs
~13)184.Q4

505 N. Center
Northville

NORTHVILLE - 2 Acre Mlnl-Eat.t •• 3 Bedroom. lY:t
Balh Rlnch Formll Living Room with Cozy Flr.plac ••
Family Room. florldl Room. Extra Clo .. ts. and
storage space, In-Ground Pool and much more OOly
St69.900 tN330PPj ---

v

c ,.:::::;, I BRUCE ROV'J
R'·Jit). In" _

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

NOVI - 3 Bedroom Colonial on large
corner lot. $112.900.
NOVI.- 4 Bedroom Colonial; 140' lot.
$129,900.

NORTHVILLE - 1.02 Acres, 132' wide.
$75,000.

RENTAL-
NORTHVILLE OFFICE SPACE • Downtown
Northville area. Approx. 550 sq. fl. S5OOfmonlh

OPEN
1-11

70'yl

349·8700
OVER 40YEAR S

EXPERIENCE

WEBBERVILLE. Exc.Ulnl
farmhouse on 1 7 acres wilh
Gr.nd RIv.r Irontagl 2 Story
barn with 24x4O bUilding to
run y(1ur own busln .. s Irom
m.~~er. (517)521-4473.

--------- HARTLAND Privacy piuS:
brick and aluminum home
wilh 1 ( acres on Bull.rd
Lak. Canal 5 bedrooms, 2
boIths. "replace. gas h•• t
Feneed bICll.yard with malure
trees 1144.lIOO(313)832·1013
LAKf Shannon-OU.lIIy "4
bedroom, brick snd redwood
ranch. 3600 sq It Doubl.
wooded lot on prlvat. all·
sporls L.k. Shlnnon
Sprlnkl.r syslem Ind boath-
ouse 12115.000 Call Jlrry
Brace l~m Remax
~,!bur~n(J~ _

024 Condominiums
ForStI.

BRIGHTON. NEV/CONDOMI-
NIUM DEVELOPMENT- Two
bedrooms, 2Yt bath garag.,
basement. flrst /I00r laundry,
aor conditioning. .ppll·
cances -vecla' lIn.nclng
avanable lor Pha.. I Prlc.
Irom 184.500 to 1110.400 •

ADLER HOMES
OfFICE (313)m.5722
MODE1.(31312~m

HOWELL
Flv. acres Over 2300 sq
It .re yours 10 ro.m In

lour bedrooms. two and
one half bath.. full bas.
ment, 2Yt car g.rIO'. Ilmi.
Iy room plus. den. kltchlln
wilh • nook plua lormal
dining room 12x2Cl pol.
barn, paved drlv., .l.rm
syst.m. I.nced ylrd Only
$$1,000 (8314)

[!J PREVIEW
• .. PROPERTIES_ ""_7111

JIJII-m

WHITE Lake township 2
bedroom tanch. with poslbtll-
ljes galor. Ov.r.n acr.,
oVlrslz.d gar.gl. much
more 1&2.IlOOC.ntury 21 At
The Lak.s (313-'2111
W HITMORELAKE-:
Horseshoe Lakl 3 bedroom
bungal_ plus 3 c:.r garage
New rools. paved dnve. I.kl
privileges to Horses-ho.
llIke S59,1IOOConlact Or.n
Netson. (313)4411·4466
N.ISOn's RI.I Estlt •• 11163
Maln, Whitmore Lake or
nlg~l.!I~~2~. •

022 Lak.'ront Hom ••
ForStI.

BRIGHTON- AdOr&biii~I\iiW3
bedroom. 2 lull boIlhs. Cape
Cod Wood.d. lak.
PfIYlI.ges (313)229·2291
d~ys. ev.nlng (31312211-9421.

l!§ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

."sG) .~ ""'."\lrd (1131664.6666
H,ghland 13131887 7500
Harlland 1313,6)1.6700

FENToN-i.tlestyle Itllsur. Is
Within your ruch In this
Whlspetwood ranch styl.
condo 1 • 2 B.droom,
IIreplac •• central .,r. base-
ment. • ... ch.d gar.g •.
S1t.9OO Call Jlrry Briel
1-800-~118 R.msx Subur·
ban(J~l_. _
FENTON Whisperwood
COndo II months qld 2
bedroom. 2 boIth. 10111115.000
(313)15G-lIl61
H IG HI.A ND-Cakes~J
bedroom. lYt boIlh. IInlshed
basem.nl. p.,lo. new
Windows. $111.500 C~lI
(313~2114 or (313~
NORTHVILLE/NOVI area-3
bedroom. 2Yt beth. lorma.
dining. large counlry kitchen.
nalural Ilr.plsce. partially I
Itnlshed bas.m.nl. garage.
very nicely decor.ted. msny
exlras. 3 y.ars old 1120,000
~ve~lngs. (313)344~135
NOVI Lovely condo In deslr·
able Countty PI.c., ,
bedrooms. 21'1 baths. Itre-
place. lormal dIning room.
It",shed basemlnt a'tached,
gar.ge. mlny 'lIlrls.
1115.900. Ask lot Ruth Ennis
(313)624-3015
NIEBA~~EAL TY INC

t_O t...O"Gre8
" CUSTOM RANCHES U

--......-_..,
West. Wind Fam

=p,..-~,"
"1.900'10 54''-
ua ) Aun)

: .....- ..........
a-,",-~ f'l
C_UJOO~ f"

= " ,," ..... ".-.1
.-.Iu ...

Prices from the 5180'5
(Including lot)

COLONIALS

"-;: • 1

= ",.--.19.- 1054''-
: ........... 1&It

..... \1.000 loti ft)
e-oolIUOO loti fl I

~"'''''."W'''''~IUI" ... ~-.A ...
....... Law,

Sales by:
ColonIal Acres Qealty Inc.

10087 COlonllllndullfll1 Orlv, Sou'h LyOn. M148178~~r'437 -8193 ..:~~:437-1159
'BROKERS WELCOME· SPECIAL BUILDER'S PROGRAM

Extr.mlly w.1I m.lnl.lned specious ranch hOme
on llrge Iindscaped treed 101 3 Bedrooms. 2Yt
baths. 10rm.1 dining room, I.mlly room. Florida
room .nd llreplac. Garag. has 2(x18 heated
work ShOp" Nelr 215 & 12 O.ks M.II. Iocahld In
beaulilul. hlstorletl Northville $1311,000 34&-
S4JO
Northville A pleasure to show Ihls upper l.vel
end unit 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs N.ulrll decor
G.,hedr.1 c.lllng In IIvlOgroom Custom window
tre.lmenll Quick occupancy $llI.9OO ~
L1k. n.w n,ulrally d.corlled r.nch condo In
prim. locltlon 01 complex ov.rlOOklng wooded
nature area Open spacious IIr plan w'vaulted
c.lllng In gr.1I room. Prol. finished Wllkout
lower lev.1. F R & exira B R • pr.mlum condo!
11SlI.9OO J4&.&.(lO.
Move rlghtlnl N.w construction 2 bedroom. lY:t
balh. townhouse condo. 1 car.ll garag •• lull
basem.nl, AIC n•• r stlopplng. 'hellr .. & X-
wlys Oth.r units being built st.rtlng .tl86.5OO
$83,500 34&-&4JO
Carriage Unll' Yt mil. Irom I.kl 2 bedrooms.
gall.y kllch.n Almond appl Inc stove. r.'rlg .•

, wlSh.r, dry.r & dlshwI.h.r 1 car att. garlge
wldlr.ct access CIA, close t~4:eW;;s. 'hop
Immedlat. occupancy 152.000

2 Large bedroom co-op located In qul.t adult
community. freshly decorlled, Immed ~'
Cupancy. lYt bath. pool. clubhouse R.frig,
slove, dishwasher & dlspo .. 1 Icl Door IlIds to
prlv.t. patio - special financing ,vIII.bl.
S46,9OO ~

2 Bedroom condo with 2 lull. 2 hili balhs 1S1
lloor laundry 2 car .llached gar.ge Flr.plsce
Custom deck Finished walk-out ba .. ment NIc.
soiling. backs to woods Immedla,. occupancy
$114.900 J4.843O

Lexington Condo with 2 lull. 2 h.II bath. 1S1
floor laundry AttaChed garage G.s FP AII.p-
pllances r.m.ln Finished walk-out I_.r I.VII
Trlnqull selling overlooking woods & creek
$109,500 34W43O

Attrlctlv. Highland mod.1 has .unk.n IlYIng
room with natural Ilr.plac. Formal dining ar ••
AU kltCh.n 'ppllanc .. Ind WIndOW ',eatm.nts
stlY.S85.5OO 34W43O

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate tralnlng'class
starting soon. Call Carolynn Beyer at

348-6430for details.

i ·.ri·O·RTH-V·'L"LE~_.~N~Q~V~I~34~8-~6~430

-- ...1tr- .....
Greenock Hills

BEAUTIFUL AND IMMACULATE THREE BEDROOM
HOME· Fe.turing Bay window In lIvlngroom. P.n,ry.
and Mabter sull. with • w.lk·ln closet and M.ster
bath. and a 2'''' car ~llached gar.ge 764 $109.900

WALLED LAKE· OPENa BRIGI1TON·HOWELL We
HOUSE SATURDAY AND buy pr.·own.d moblll
SUNDAY. 11-4 PM Swim homes on sit. Call Crllt
and boal Irom your priVate S • r v I c I , lor
subdivision beach on Walled quole (51~
Lak•. 1.200sq. II. townhOuli BRIGHTQN- 1.73 ch.mpiOn:
condos wllh largl country 1 2 x 5 5 Fur n Ish e d •
kllch.n. with doorw.1I to appliances, sir condllioner.
patio LiVing room haS 'h balh wllSher. drYlr. acr .. n.d
and optional IIreplace. some porch, .nd S10rage room .
I." with vl.w ot Iskl S6000 (313)2211-&137
Ups lairs I•• turas 2 largt· 8RioHTON Thr .. bedroom
bedrooms. bo'h have lUll 60 .
boIths MaSl.r haS vaulted 14X with .xpando. •.....
ceilings prlvat. doorwaJIlnd plac •• completely 11I'!'lahtd.

• wash.r and dryer. stove.
balcony Full ba .. mlnt. r.lrlg.rator air conditioner
some wllh walkout, some 1 000 3 3'..- •••~ .
without 12x24 gar.g.' ~ _._( !-)~~----='::;'''''''''__
Proj.ct FREDDIE MAC DEXTER 10x50 mobll. hom •.
approved. v.rlous mong.gl Ideal for home wM. bul~
programs avallabl. thru Ross or hunt.rs cot~. 112I1O.or
Mortg.g. Company T.k. bes.!-oller t313)428.3373, •
1·1I6 to Novl Road .xl1. 00 FOWLERVILLE 1m Bayvltw
NOrth to 13Mile Road. wtto ~41(10wtlh 1x24 It .• xpanclo. 3
Easl llIk. Dtlv.. 00 Nonh bid roo m. 1 Y:t b I tll
around Isk.. turn 1.11 on (511)521-451l1
Ponllac Trail 318 mil. down. HAMBURG·-H-I-I-ls-.-2-4"':1(J-=5
lUll belor. LIdO Road. or call Mansion ~Iny Ixtr.s. II can
ERA Lsk.l.nd Really, slay In H.mburg Hilts.
(31~566 (313)231.9782no Inswlr 11(>'.
025 Mobile Homes ml!s~91 on mac~h:::lne=.-=-c:-:-:

For Stle HAMBURG Hills 1. P.tr(ot
modular 24x5l. 3 bedrOOl1l, 2
lull boIths. oak cabinet ••
cathedral ceUlng, large sh;d
and d.ck. much m014
Immedlal. occup.ncy
136.900 (313)231'84lI6 ./ler
tp_m

1975- Cham P"TQ;;-1 ix8'5:
Ilf ,200. must be moved.
<31Jl227-47'(5
BRIGHT 0"--1"-80,2
b.droom. b.ck secllon
Brighton VIII.g. 114.900
Crest Services (5t7)54&-3302 ... ..

BRIGH-TON CUle2 tledroom~
with .xpando 111.IlOO Crest
S.rvlces (511)543-3302.
BRiGHTON.HOW~ we
have qualified buyers 10r
your mobll. homl C.II Cresl
Services (511)548-3302__

DARLING
HOMES

How.1I
1m) S4&-1l ..

An. A"""
(JII' .... 11..

Whit.. ",. Lo'.
11lSlu..nu
COlllrtterce
f111l"'-J
N_ Lr,e.r/o.
.F_ .. nIIo

till) rn-tUl
UST1H AIlLUltO

Novl 341-7511
Howln (517)51"1110

IChwel~{~~'~kflgfu~~.

I 218 S. Main
Plymouth

349-1515 453-6800
NORTHVILLE - W.lk Inlo lown Unlqu. 1 bedroom.
1Y:t balh Condominium wllh wllk-out low.r l.v.1.
Located high on. hl/I with .Iantastlc penthouse vl.w.
European atyled kllch.n, gr •• t room wllh flr.plac.
and 26 foot door w.lI C.r.mlc: lIIeln loy.r, flrat floor
I.undry room Ind baths Room for. second beth.
Larg. deck lor .nt.rt.lnlng. 1 car d.tached Olrage
.nd mUCh mor.1 $1311.500 (N48EAS). CALL 341-1515
NOVI - 3 bedroom Ranch home on a targe wooded
lot 11 .cr.) wilh Investm.nt pOtentlll. $109.500.
IN23NOV) CALL 349-1515-.

JUST LISTED - Northvllil Commona _ 3 bedroom.
2Y:t bath Ranch home Almost 2000 sq. lee .. Family
room wilh woodburnlng llreplace. prol .. slonally
IInlshed bes.m.nt'wilh w.t bar. oHlc:e. storage space
galore. Irg but a t.w 01 Ih. many extr .. Included In
this hom •. Only $ln,lIOO (N45BAN). CALL 34e-1515

caw
GRAND

OPENING
GRANDSHIRE

ESTATES

rL
REO CARPET

KEirn

€Im632-6450 ....000·

"NEW LISTING"

Fowlerville's answer
to alfor.dable housmg

ReSidential exteriors,
energy elliclenl;
manufactured homes .•
MODELS PRESENTED

BY
DARUNG

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

• "FOR OVER 16 yEARS· ....
FowJeTYilIeRd. Just :

north 01 1-16 •

517·223·9131
1500 HIGHLAND RD.

HARTLAND
(313)•i: e I

. .
103-105 Rayson.

Northville
349-4030

FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL - Downtown Northville 3 floor
commercial building Call lor an appo.ntme~t.
34&-4030

HIGHLAND Doubl. wid., 3
bedrooms.' 117.000 or bell
(313)887~3
HOW ELL 1::':97"=2--:-M-:-.--:rl--:."1•
12x60. adull s.ctlon SII,O(I)
DarhnQ Homes. (511)548-1108
HOWELL -'986 FriendShIP.
24152. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath.
like new 135,500 Darllllg
Homes (517)548-1100
HOWELL '982 ChamPiOTi
24x56. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath
Beaut,ful layout cornel lot
'29.000 Oarl\nll Homes
1~17)!>4S-1100
HOWELL 19,4 MarJeU'
12x65 w,lh enclosed porch
BeautIful con<llllon S23 000
Oarllng Homes. (517)548-1100
HOWELL B.aulllul P~rk·
wood 3 be<lroom. central air.
<leek an<l awning 124.IlOO
Cresl Sel\"c,s (51n548-3302
HOWELL Chale.-;;-Eslatas
1986 Park wOod, 14x10
Genuln"!! quall'y ham.. 2x6
walls. 2 be<lroom. 2 lull balhs.
plush carpellng. ~ppllances
,ncludlng <llshwasher. OIk
cablnels. s.1l slorlng 1I0rms.
ex'enslve clos.1 space. 2
worklOg enlrances. patio.
8xl0 shed MUll see to
appreciate 126.1100
(~11)546·3006 from 9·5
(517)543-014~.ve"-I~!_ __
HOWELi. Cha' •• u Eslallls
197.l Bev.rly M.nor 121165
With 7122 expando Larva
porch wl'h awning. c.ntral
air all appliances lncludlllg
washer and drylr. $12.580
Call (~17~24 .It.r 4 pm •
HOWELL Chateau Adoll
seellOn 3 bedrooms. 1Yz
balh. slove. relllg.rator New
carpel. walerhea'.r Illd
12 000 BTU air conditioner
112.500 (5t1)~246
HOWELL Chateau-fslat ...
1986 l(x1O mobll. home 3
good siZed bedrooms. 2 !till
balhs. ",cely decorated By
owner 119.1IOOor besl ollir
(517)54S-1452
HOWELL Chateau EII.,;S-

~'9n Marl.tt 12 x 80 wlIh
ex pando. adult s.cllon.
Immedlale occupancy
1~11)!l46-431~

"PRETTY AS A PICTURE - Enloy the Fall colors
which surround this attractive 4 Bedroom
ColoAlal Layed oul lor a Queen's tasle _
Includes wrap around kllchen. tormal danlnQ room
and 1st lloor laundry Call today lor an
appointment. 349-40:10

FOR RENT
NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom house tor renl In
Northville $700 month Securr,y deposil reqUITed
Call 3-49-4030

B.au1llul 4 bedroom Colon "' wllh 2300 1IQ It or
liVIng space, 1 acre 101 wllh 18x38 ova' Inground
pool W.,k·out basemenl wllh pallo Hartland Ar.a
1159,900

~ . ~'~
~~~RE "

From $91,500 ,LOTS/

• Ranches • Bi·leve',s
• Colonials • Tri·levels* Energy Efficient *
Model Hrs
Dally 126

Closed Tues
& Thurs

Model Phone

229·6559

..,
DIRECTIONS ~ PI I .. ' P fI ..

'41"'t '-'lUll, ~J .....,.,·u, ........ u
. , Gr,na Rt.,. ."'.1 •w'''' \;""
J: )tll,'" 0 C 2') .l"Id .......... ~".
2 'T\ Ie, Iv $"81"1'" R,l ''''''''
.... • \I"" "',,::.ae!t .... C'" "',I" •
, d.

Q(i)
'-. :

,AIW~f!~

OllNG
REAL ESTATE, INC.437-2056
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.igan
48178

RANCH ON 1 ACRE
Graol staner or rallremen, home In the country" 3 bedroom.
family room besement De,oche<l2-<:o,garoge ISJ ~

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON ..., ACRE
8eaullful ftoor plan - mister Sutte alone enet 2 bedroom.
and bath "t other end Grell room and dining .re. SI\I,. 2-•• ,
'lone "replace 1st f1oo, laundry 2 bath, Iu" b1-'_.ht
attached gorage DeOdena poved liree. Imlned .. te
occuponcy 1119900

Pl YMOUTH CONDOMINIUM
2 bedroom 10wnhouse uM ,..., belM "reploca ottllCheo
g&lage basemen' More tho. 2000 s t Colony Forms
Development 01 Plymoulh Rd and lInn ArbO, Rd 1127900

CROO~ED lA~E WATERFRONT RANCH
'II bedroom tmck ri'otne on Ilroe 101- M on .. ke F.mlly room
"replace 2 beths 151 f1oo' laundry attllCheo garage plus 1. x
'6 'h~ Large deek overlooklMQ lake A" .ponl lal<e wtth
access to cho," ollokes $167000

't<H"t l'ur\h ......·Prkt '"h.\f'n .. ' 1,1 !.It J.'

1('\I'tflon,~~rn("n'II~Tlj ' ''II

, -\n tit I' Il .....n ,r II

Illnhlt ..rR.l!t·I\I'RII ........1'<'.""'· II "\t

'\~.lIlhr.ll"""')I)"'(nt " .. I

, I \1l.lt\thl, .....tt ~(·nl.tl ... ., .. I

..lh•••_.... 't'nl~ I H .111('.."'_1_

"•.•,,,..n'hl,,,~, -. c§
·t .... " ,N"",! "" I II,... .. """""WI" 'tl.A ... l,r.,...1 • ., IJ..

ntrrr ..' , .. \t' r, 'I" -\J "11,.1' 'T, •• '.err M.. 1t "I'll ... Of I
Iflr',",' f ......... r" , .. 1,.-..1 h' h .. ,...

Homes from $22 000 to S60,000
10PP'OI I OCIO tel " 101 OCIO tel " ,

l. ,unml"h I' \' .....ldo",
'I .lhHt~ Huron V.,IIc.-)
.....h<41... ~t'llll.r(",lt "'hop
pmt: l ('nft.'" l ntr:-rt,llnffi("nl
Rt"{rcdUon. Jllu'h ('Iuh
Ilo~ .... • Il ..a,rd S"'lmm'n_
lool-'>"n ~k. " ...... 'mn!
"I"" .....I"'bIt' • Monlhl) '"l"
,..ntaltmm SUo

OPEN 7 DAYS

684-2767

-.. -.;::.~-~

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

]·\OOCommcrcl' Ml.'a<!Ow<>LIf, I,'
'our m."r\ nonh of I w,tW'l "-1\()ffI R('-kt

,,0 hon;," on d',,,I,,, I" 1l."I,nt.: Hon,," I',Hkhlll" Hon"., \I, non,lld
H,",,," 11111. \ . .11, I If,,,,,,·, <.Iolt.d Ifonll" 011,.1,11 Hon""

_.,
"iIlo .._

... 101. fom"y SecIlOft
110.. r.fr~.,.'Of I"".
tAro. kllch.n ctean home.
tmmech ••• occupancy

$11,000.,

Double wid. 1... 0 J
~room 1'" beth .100 ••
,.r,.0.,aI0r .h~ deck.
..n,no 1.""ty _echon

.n,1OO

loc.'.cI tn
Hlattlend~

latet..
111/ N .,. ""'d Ad H'Ohlo""

(1tnll. No'''' !II)

1313'117-4114

HOWELL L.t. model 3
bedroom Exc.llellt concll-
lion 123,IlOO Crell s.Mces
(517)548-3302
MILFORD 11111 12.80" 2
Bedrooms. all Ipplllnc ...
llIItIy new IMlures ".500 or
bill o"er Muat 1111 Ahtr
~ p m (3!3)1S1~1!!4 _
MILFORD 11&1 Skyll_,
14.10 Ben., lIIIn new ...... y
exlras MUll setl Make offer
t313)887·13llI,

,L ...-_..-..........-.-......~ ..............-~ __...



~
\,

MEW HUDSON'"4
Aidman. 14dO. 2 bedroom ••
2 bettl Excellent condition.
$17.500 D.rllng Home.,
(517)646.1100
NEW HifoSO=N-,m=-=-SkYllne.
14x70, loIded wI1tl extru
$12.000 Dlrllng Home.,
(517)646.1100.
NEW HUDSON 1987 Skyline
14xtlO mobile home Mlnul ..
10 I-8ll Quiet PItk with
clubhou.e Ind pool. 10
minute. Irom Mall Minu ...
10 Ken.lngton Plr1I Immedl-
lIe occupaRey Kenllngton
Place MobIle Home PaI'k. 73

" Pelo.key CIII Mlchlgln
Group, (313)227-t1lOO135401.
NEW HUDSON. 12.. 5. 2
bedroom. centrll Ilr. expan-
do. Florida r~. wuhtr Ind
dryer Immediate occupancy

, AaIllng $10.000 or be.t oHer.
1S13)437-34tO
NEW HUOSO:'~"'N~1m=-;;;G-rH-n-s.
burg 12x80, 2 bedroom, 1
bllh $7000 (313)437..cot13
I.!!~"!.....- ----

We hsl and sell mob,le
homes Lei Ihe ploles·
sionlls handle ~our
hOUSing needs

Soulh Lyon, Brlghlon &
Howell Areas

D.rllnl Mobile
Hom••

(517)541.1100

-
"

r\

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES

2780South HickOry
RklgeRoed

Millard 1313)88>IB

New 1988 Melbourne 14 by
60,2 bedroom, lully carpeted,
cathedra' ceiling. paddle Iin.
2 by 6 ouler wills. very plush.
sel up on lOt rHdy 10 move
In Only $16.495

New 1967 Royal Cove 2
bedroom. 14 by 56 2 by 6
ouler ",slls. $II Up. reldy to
move In. only $14.385

(313)685-1959

WHITMORE LAKE 28x4i,3
bedroom 2 beth. central air.
enclosed porch. shed.,
lusher, dryer. stove,
relrogerllor Lot Mo 2,
Northfield Eslales S3S,llOO
(313l449-2583
WHITMORE-LAKE:" Kingsley.
bOughl new In 1967.belulllul.
lake over payments.
(313)4.$.S287
WHITMOAE-LAK'E --,iS7
Champion Homes, 14x70, 2
bedroom, 2 b1ths, wood

• shed. largl 101 $le,5OO
. (313)44.4815

PN.ow ""'.HIOHLAND OIlEENS
FAMILY MCnON

12d5 - lh24 1lI1*ldO, 2
bed , den imore $15,000
14xto - A pOrch - te76
New mInt condition:
$11.700

12xe2 - 2 bill." III appIl ,
$11,500

"

WHITMORE LAKE
Northfield Estates
857W.'8 Mile Rd.

Lot No. 462
(313)44.... 34.

BYRON
FIFTY ACRES Excellent
wooded building aile on
Ihe Shlawasaee River
Would you IIlte 10 Nve
your own hunting area juSI
about one hour tram
Detroit? C811 lor delilis

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

1111.... ''''
IU,tlwm

Brighton Schools One 01
Ihe lew one acre P8rcels
wllh a lake view and K-
cess len In this Ichool ----------
dlalrlct Plved alreel Ex-
cellenl area 138,000
(VLS1S1)

[i] !'REVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

(313) llHZOO

( .. ] PREVIEW_ PROPERTIES
1313117' HOO

MOilLE HOUES INC,

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

Summer
Clearance

1988 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discounts on Single and Double Wldes •
Ready for Immediate Occup,ancy

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220w. 8 Mile Rd,
No 4 In the offICe sectIOn

(313)431·7151

, ,

HARTLAND
Two bUildings Main sirHI
In .lawn Ample perking
Corner lot Unllmlled
potenllal Reduced 10
$115,000 (VLAI2e)

v,

ADULT Fosler home on lake.
wit., private room a, Ind
prlvale belhrooma. with color
TV In rooms 1475 SO per
lIlontll13~
HELP lor head Inlury.
(517)546.6415.

WALL£D Lake 3 monlh
lease 2 bedroom town·
house, lV, bath, S650
includes heal, waler, and all
appliances (313)34&.e606
WATERFORD. 2 bedrooms.
1V, belh No pell S500 plu.
ulllllleU~~)I87.2.

OlD Mobile Homes
For Rent

HIGHLAND On prtvate 101
$400 per month and deposll,----------r 01 same Ideal lor retirH.
(313)187-5614

......--- -- - -----
014 Apartmenls

ForR.nl
114 Apartment.

ForR.nl

SOUTH LYON rooms 10 rent.
All ulllllles. Including kltcNn
prlvllllQ8s Phone aher 3'00
(313)437-4988.

,Ill Indu.lrlal,
Com.erlcal For R.nt

DII Fosler Clre

HURON RIve1'Inn Retlr.ment
center Opening lor Lady,
prlvale bedroom, meala,
laundry. Millard.
1313l61:!·7472.
PRIVATE AFC lIome lor \he
elderty, Prolesslonal Clre
Owned and operaled by
prolesllonal nursing sllH
For appolnlmenl call
(313)231-i728 Brighton. MI.

• Condominium.,
TownhouMa
for Renl

BRIGHTON. Al1raclice 2 large
bedroom condo. 1V, bettl.lull
buemenl. air, appllancea.
including wuher ancI dryer.
patio, 2 c:arport Walking
dlslance 10 churCh Ind
ahoPPlng Available Novem-
ber 1 1 year ltue Ftrst, lasl
and securl1y deposit M60
~ month (313)227-36n.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, S440
monlhly. (313)540-006e or
(3131642·7336leave message.
NORTHVILLE Dellched
condo, 2 bedroom. 2 bettl.
al1aChed garage. besemenl.
$175 plus "'soclalon I...
(313)348.5025

WHITMORE Lake
bedroom
Fairly new (313)44t-2OllO

In Mobile Home SlI ••
ForRenl

COACHMANI covr
A tle.ullful tr 'Otl~ r'lom.
(O",rTllol"lfy on S,g POt1IQ' &0 ....

COr\(:tft. tH •• tt &. f'\.h.lfal Qaf
'f'gu,r & aOuDlf ,.,,"n J 11"111',
~ ", I'" 1~ m nyl"t W 0' Ann
A,t'O 'l~!l "fI' "'01'\11'\

517 ·5'6·2936

BRIGHTON. RetaII/oIfIce-_
Mill Street next 10 Btiahlon
Chy Hall Ind Mill l>olld
Iheater. New building. IIrSI
floor, S700 Evan MIYIII~
13131227-1328
BRIGHTON. Rellll. 422 W
Main, 1200 aq II. being
completely remodeled Avail
able ,,,, Flral Iloot, $1000
EVln MIM 13131227·1328
HARTLAND A~ no..
2,400 1<1 h. of commercial
building on M-6t ....mile Well
at US 23.1S13"".
HOWELL. 1,_ l<I.ft. 01 ""II
or office ~ 1016E. SIbley
Str,el, Sulle D. Dlys
(517)546-1380. evenings
(517)546-e675
KENT lake area. Yard, shop
and office spece. Ideal 101
small conlractor. GOOd rates
(3131632·5372
lIGHt Induslrlal rental unit In
Grand oaka Indultrlal Par~
2,835 sq./1 loading dOCk 2
IOX14 /1. doora. OHlca area
M.. lmum heat bill hu betn
$85 per monlh T.... Ind
snow removal Included
$1.185 per month
15m546-7800
MILFORD. EXCELLENT
MOVEININCENnvE.~~
h and up. Offering oHice,
IIghl Induslrlal ..... house
space. Jusl rnlnu1tllrorn '*
on Millord Road
1313l8l11.QlO.
MILFORD. Village cenllir
Mall. Recenlly remodeled
building "vllllble now lor
rellil or olllce. cenler of
lown Ideal lor ,ewelry,
specialized. gll1a. 8pOI11ng
gooda or olllce. CIII
(313)664-6eOO.
NOVI Town cenler area
RelllI or olflce Good park·
Ing. ~ Grand River. Will
remodel 10 lull. Terms
negollable (313)3A8-1250.
PINCKNEY. 1400 tel. ft. Prtme
locallon on M-3ll C!IIln ot
Lakes $7.50 a square
131314&-47,..:46.::........ _

D71 BuHcllngla HI'"
ForRenl

DIG Office Space
For Rent--~---

BRIGHTON. aoo l<I.h. 01
olflce space on Grand RIVer
near Hacker Road
(3131349-5812.
BRIGHTON. New prolesslon-
al olll~ea, Grind RIver
Olllcn wllh .. cretarlal,
reception. conlerence, kllch-
en. Ctll Anlll, (313)m.eees
BRIGHTON 1.145 sq. tt In
downlown lrea. Call
(313)22e-5S50
BRIGHTON OHlce.pace on
Grand River. Full secrelanal
$lNicU CalI13131227.1442
BRIGHTON 11810 E. Grind
River Copying, prlnllng,
sI1lpplng, lelephone Inswer·
Ing. .torage 1V111able. HaVI-
land Prtnllng & Graphk:s.
(313)22lH068.
HIGHLAND. General
commerclll development,
Zoned CBl Construction w.
start In SprIng 01 1•. M.
west 01 HlcIlory fUdge Road.
Ts~lng appllcallons now Call
(313)887.1132
HOWELL 1.300 sq It. 01 rellR
or ollice space 1011E. Sibley
Street. Suite D. D.ys,
(517)546.13&0. Evenings ..
(5ln54&-i875
HOWELL Prime 1000lion
near hospllli Office lor IIle
or I.... wlttl option 500 sq
1/ and 1000 ICl tt Ivallable
(517)546.8115.
HOWELL, private execullve
office Fully carpeled, use 01
conlerenee room seertllrlal
services IVallable
(5ln546-2244
NORTHVILLE TrOOm.
ground level oHice on 7 mile
rd Includes Ilr Ind heal
prlvale entrance S3SO per
monlh (313)30·ea~0 or
1313_5041
SOUTH LYON. 400 sq U-
downlown, $200
(313)455-1467
WHITMORE LAKE Ollice
space, 1200 l<I.tt Close 10
U~ and M-3ll 4 mlle.lOUth
01 Brlghlon. 12 mil .. nonh ot
Ann Arbor Includes lull
secrelarlll services
(313144e·4443 8-5 p m
Mon<Iay· Friday

• Slor ... Spece
For Rent

BoAT SlOt. illCloor. "SO
~year (313)227-3207
Boal. c;ar, winter alorage
$1~ Inaide. $100 oul Molor·
cyclea. 550. 1S13)44N142
PI-NCKNfYCilt-an;-- dry,
Insldt lIorage lor car. Ind
bo.l. $50 per monlh
(3'~2:'114

.. Wanted To Rent
'OLDER employed couple. no
pelS. looking lor house Irom
November ,.1 to May 111
FurnIshed or nol. within 15
miles 01 Howell
(3131~7630, Sian or June
SINGLE-wOr1llng lerna Ie with
reletences needs apartmenl
or Ilal In LlYlng.ton counly.
N.... Hudton or Milford area
Immedlale occupancy nol
n~e!.~rtQ'3.7-621!.._
SOUTH LYON Ichool
dlllrk:t 3 bedroom home
belore November III
13131437·7171.1\313.·2111
WORKING Couple needa 101
lor 12x60 triller, Call
13J31~~~2t _

HOUSEHOLD

114 Ltmt QUirters
ToShl,.

FOWL:EiMLi:E----stIIre4
bedroom $250 monttl, plua
ulllllles Male or lemale
Relerencea (517)22:t.,707
atter330 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom mObile
home 10 share $200 per
monlh plus ulltillea
~I~ •.!.~vem~
HOWELL Femlle 2
bedroom. 2 bel., trailer S3SO
per monlh, everylhlng
(511l22J.83U
LIVINGquarlers siniile
le""le needs room a 10
share Working 4 dlya
(51~~~dap _
WAllED LAKE Matur.
lemale roommate, mull have
relerencea, be reaponslble.
must like children. availible
Immediately (313)624-3031
~ys. 1~1~4"71 R!i.hl!.-_

111 Indu'lrlal,
COIIUftericII For Rent

8RKfHfoN --Lighilndu.trlal
1.~,OOO sq Ii, dose 10
.. preaswaya, Ideal lor
ollice/warehouse Ctll .her
6 p m (313)2zt.85S6
BRIGHTON :2.!iOoaq--i1wtiii
office Old U8-23 'Ao mile
nor1h 01Grand RlYtr SI30 per
monttl Zoned 8-4. Call Old!.5lWft Bulldert. (313)227·7400.
BRIGHTON -SHklllQ Ilfllnt
lor unique 3,000 1<1 ft Ilgttt
Indullr,,1 building Euler
Road, Grand River location.
.conltmporary dtllgn wlltl
IddI1Iona1 Ioh area lVallablt
w1t~ 3 pflaae IlOWtr Call
~!~.74OO
BRlGHTON-:--i0547E' GNnd
Rtftr. 7S aq. It ,.,.. otllce.
5450 • month. utlllll.a
IncludlCl Good bergaln
1S13l227.- .

t

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Renlala Irom '383
Includes heat. waler.
carpel. drapes. range.
relrlgeralor. garbage
dlaposal, Clubhouse.
and pool No pelS
Open 9 a m 10 5 p m
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday

(5171546·7773

•

MILFORD. 1 and 2 apart·
menlS. From $425 10 S4I5 per
monlh Heal Includtd. No
pela Houra 9 am 10 6 pm,
(313_2178
NORTHVILLE. Large 1
bedroom 1470 AltrKtive
seltll)g. Convenlenl to down-
10wn' ClII (313)47N213.
MORTHVlllE 410 W. MaIn. 1
Bedroom apartmenl lor' renl.
(313)34&-ll158.

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnlOY CO"nlry
Ilmospherl! WIth clly
con,l!nll!nce Nl!""IV
relittorlll!O 1 A 1
bedc~om untlS With
~pphlnCeS Cl!nlral all
cond'hon,ng and gas
hl!al Bllcon'es ~nd
cabll! P".lle Iaundrv
lac,hly SWlmr"ng
POOl ll!nnlS court
picniC and p~rk ~rl!1 al
.. a I e r S l! d g l!
Con'l!nlenl access If>
U S 23 and I·M C~II
between 9-5. Man Ihru
Friday Sllrl,ng ham
'42S per monlh
f rtn.nOJ OrAPPO",rmtnr

313·229·8277

NOV.. 1 bedroom apartmenl
on 2V, acr .. , al1aChed 10 a
prlvlle home, 1 mile Iron
Twelve Oaka Mall. New
carpet, very clean. No IlIlrs
S500 per monlh, all utlllliea
paid. (313~754.

ALPINE
APAItTMENTS

In the he,rt of
Oakllnd County'.
recr.ltlonl.l ,rei -
2 bedroom Ip.rt-
menta n.lI.ble
Immediately. C.ble,
ar. citizen discount.
N.xt to Alpin.
V.lley Sid Lodge on
11-51 In Milford.

... 887=4021

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You Cln place' your lid lilY
day oIlhe week Otflce hour.
are 130 am 10 •. 00 pm
Montlay • FrIdIy Qur pIlorIe
room llieapeoplt will be
happy 10htlp you

(313)437-4133
1313~
(313)42N03Z
1313)n7-4431
1313l11N7ll6
\$11)541.2570

TREETOP
MEADOWS

HOWELL lake. 2 bedtoom
apenmenl. Heal, !tol water
Included $700 per monttl.
$100deposit (511)546-1024
HOWELL One bedroom.
seml-Iurnlshed. remodeled,
In lown, no pets. Idull.
prelerred, $340 per monttl.
(511)546-1583

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apts.

PLEASANT VIEW..
2 Bedroom apacloue unit wlltl
pello Clean. qulel, recently
redecoraled. prol.lalonally
managed building, "II. 01
Howell. MetropOlitan
Managemenl 1(313)5J3.n74
or 1(517)645.7017.
SOUTH LYON Small 1
bedroom, upatalrs apartmenl
located al 330 Second SlrHI.
$2e5 a month. Security
deposll Ind relerences
required No pels Call aher
630 p.m 1313~.
SOUTH LYON Newly recar·
peted extra large 1 bedroom
aplr1tnenl on 2 Kres wllh
pond Heal Included $475 a
month.(313)227-22e6.
SOUlH LYON , room ullper
elliciency, non·smoklng
Idull $240 (313)455-1487
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
sublel, 1370 a monttl Brook·
dlle Iparlmenla
(313)437·5232

Starting at $420
Pieasa slop in or call,
Monday-FrIday,
e a m ~ p m Salurday Noon
105 pm

(313)229-7881
• E Grand River
Brlghlon. Mk:hlgan

l.akr laointe ~illage
~ PAR T MEN T S

0.-1 TW PlYMOUTH MICHIQAH
tr O.DROOM AP~'om. 485 n!:ttI . M;LUDE~

C 'Fr. Baa Heal
IndWa"o PoretlOt~

:: SwwtnvnIno Pool
[~ Community 8Iclg
o a-ISIOtIQe
CMI ".,...". .r
463-1.7
OPENOAILY
ANDSUNOAY

PONTRAIL APTS.
OnPOlItlIc Trallll S. L,..

-'-IUn............ ,.2......
from,310

.nCIud'tnQ "N' &. fW'l1 *.,., .11
eleclrtc kitchen .If COnditiOn

1"Il ""rpellng pool Illunclry &
.'orage 'ac.",,,. c.ble TV no
pet. "un MettOn

AItIIlbout our
epedeI progr.m for

SenIor Chlzenl

437-33~
A LuxurIous RNtdfHIl/oIl Community In
the NorIfllI~/Novl"','"

f{)RTH HILLS
Lavtsl15ee- Thru ~LL A. ~ 'C
Units HOlpoint ¥'I\JL
IPploanca, air APARTMENTS
conditioning sliding dOOrWlna Ind c10slla
galore aepartlle Slorage _ pIua laundry room
SpaCial Flalur. Including IlnnlS courls,
SWimming poOl community building. sceniC
pOnd. and prlvl.1 balCOnyOt pallo

WALLED LAKE area Hlwk
lake A9\S 1 and 2 Bedroom
apartmenta laIle PrlYlIeOe',bIIcon.... cenlral IIr, rtC.
room, exerc'" room. lenni.
court. Ir .. 11or8ge, cable TV
Ctll 1S1~4-!M
WALLED LAKE 2 bedroom.
M per monlh Security
deposit required Includes all
'{I\IIlIes, exc.pl elecUlc
(313_~
WALLED LAKE Maple MailOr
lpenment. One bedroom
Has live ciosela, Including
large Wllk In clo.el In
bedroom wa'klng dlallnce
10 shoPPing Included In
monlhly rent are' heal. w.ter.
stove. relr1gerator.
dlsh.llher. and garblge
dlapolll Has securtly locka
No pela $415 per month Ctll
(313)124-1737.

2-8EDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 aq. tt.. 2 batl\s , ctr1*t,

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am 10 5 pm.
SAT & SUN 118m
t05pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

•

EW OWNERS NEW "'ANAQEME~T~

PINE HILL APTS.
1A288droom

NeWly Decorlled, Will 10 Will carpeting, color' coordlnlt4ld lIIe floor.
Fulty applllnce<! kilchen. pool, cable IYlilable 10 mln .llk to
downlown. 5 mln to expreuwly. PublIC trln.pottItlon. Howell Public
SChools 24 hour emergency rnalntenlnce.

......,......---,O ... Cllirn. (517) 546-7660
~ !rrI---ot,Mlson Rd. 9 to 5Mon. thru frl.

.-.l:-.. I ~ i belween Isbell.nd
.,,;;;;- Walnut.Howell

%l"~GrClUp
"We ",,,,,. To " •• PtopIt Hlpp1"

,
? $ 2 S sS'



$ 4A j4 e. '44$ pa; a • F •• - .. +'!""'_ - .. - -".~rw;a."r •.....

,>I

,., Antique. 101 Antique.
~• ANNArbcK -An",,", MU\e\ •

... Bruatler. Mgr. Sunday,
OCtobe, 1•. 2Ottl1lUOn 5OlI5
Ann Arbor 8IJ1ne Ro.d .• x"
175 off I-t4 300 deaIert In
quality Inllquet Incf MleCt
collectlbl.,. III under CO'Ier.
5 • m ·4 p m.. Admlllion
13.00. IIIlrd Sunclly" Tile
original' FEATURtNQ' Adver.
'Ialng. AlrQn Art Inclucllng

:~I~~:I. ~rar:-wo:: ARTS AND CRAFTS
e.tneroon. Alrk:a 'Xceptlon- FAIR

• " II Alrk;an ch .. f·, caned
chllr. Bu.hongo (Lubl).

I.' ZIIr.. Amerlc.n Indl.n
t' Includ.s a".r.1 S.nlo

Oomlngo bowls; NIYIjo .nd
Rio Gr.nd. rug.. I.bl.
runn.ra. bl.nll.la .nd

" baall.la AmiSh 0011, .nd
• Clpe.· Armolr.. Archlt~

tur.1 Art Deco Art g1ua. Art
Pottery' Autogrtpll.· Beara:
Beda. Incl. br.... brau .nd
Iron. wood 8ftr Sttln,:
Betla Booka Inc:lud. OUIof
prlnl' Booka' N.., /tferenee
on aMIqvta. Boxo: Brau
.nd copper Incl. buffing .nd
repair: Bronz. Incl 24"
candlabr •• button •• nd bucll·

'1.. Candlemokfa' Candl••
licks' C.ndy conl.lntr:
Can.. ' Canton Carou .. l:

• Chandelliera .nd I.mpa. NORTHVILLE
China and solt putt. Choco- ANTlOUESSHOW

'. Iat•• nd lee crtl/ll moIda: OCTOBER21.22. 23.
Chrlalm.. .nd holld.y FrId.y. Saturday. noon to
Includ. German S.nl .. : II p,m Sund.y. noon 10
Cloclla .nd r.palr. Cotn 5 p m
operated machine.. Cork. NorthYllleCommun"y Canl.r
cr.ws: CuI gtus. Cunera: 303 W Main SIr"I. 2 blocka
Decoya • duck .nd goo.. W.lIt 01 Sh.ldom R~.d
Includ•. pair Canadian gee... (Canler Slr"I). Northville.
Prlnc. Edward Island. FiSh ADMISSION13. Food .vall-

" Include Muakl. Vamp, able and par1lltlg M.nager.
H.adOn. 1m' a: Doll. Early ~H~ele~n~M='~I~"~I--,._~-,._
Ilghllng Ephemera FI.hltlg OAK china cabln.1 Orlglnal
lackle Flow blue Folk .rt curved gla... akI.s. .nd
Inclvil. ch.SI. love lok.n door. S4OO. (517)54M247alter

: sampl.r. wllh railed applied 8p::l~m::--,=--,..--:-:-__ ..,.,.",
animals .nd I.n.rlng. Furnl- WANTED,Anything J.w.IIT BRIGHTON sam.lhlng 101
lure. IIrly period. counlry, .nd Aulumn L.. I dishes everyon •• sizes from 21'/.x.
palnl decOllled. plne. vlclor- (313)684-011e3. tra large m.n·a Furniture.
lan, English. office. Inelud.s WANTED.Antique 01coIIectl- loys. blk.. , and • lot mor •.
several pieces southwealern ble lurnllure 10 be sold on Oclober 14. 15. 18. 9-5 83711
• nd Mexican Incl Mexleln consignmenl Call Arl and Marengo Drtve Pleasan",l ..
Colonial m.sqult. bench. cr.lla (313)22t-2880. ESllte .. Oil Let Road

• 181h c.ntury. lrom N.tlonal BRIGHTON Salurday .nd
Museum 01 P.fV, N.., Yortl 10' AuctloM Sunday, t-5 pm Multl-I.mlly
burllU • bookca .. In cherry sale Anllquea I v 's lIblea
and pine with lurned '"I.nd ART Auclion L1vlngaton lamps desk' kltchin ael'
Clrved hall columns, clrCl PI.y.ra and Oxlord Arl bedroOm"l ·mlsc.llantou •
1840. Ir.sh Ionn Wyoming Gal .. ry. 0111 Polnl. GoII tlll8lekelt.~:;
counlylf.Y ... tal•• nlni foor-euvr.re.rr-1Iam.~ -Grand R.... Brl hI Vall
harveal table wIIh two boIrd Brighton Road. Brlghlon. CondO's'" r. g on ty
scrub lop .nd orlglnal red Salurday. OCtober 15. 7pm .

, base willi IUmed Itga. alx Prevl.w. 8pm Aucllon.
bowblCk chairs In orlglnal Relreshm.nta Don.lion

( mual.rd with red and blICk $100
stenciling. .xceptlonal Alrl- ;':"::':;;:::;;:::::::::::::::=,

'.. Cln chlela Clrved chair.
, BuIllOngO ILube} ZAIre lour

drawer mlnlatur. cheSI In
origin. I p.lnl: alx·bo.rd
blank.t ch.sl In wonderful
old dry blue paint. ch.. " lOve
lok.n sampler. with railed
applied .nlmala .nd .. ner-
Ing sl.p·b.ck cupballd
c 1850. on. w.lnul. on.
m.ple. two !Holl lop d.aIIa
one In mapl.. one oaII
cherry allnda, Qv"n Anne
side chair; counlry rocker
made 01 all burl WOOd: Glaaa
snd repair' Gr.nlt.w.re:
H.rdw.re replacem.nl Halplna H.vll.nd· Holld'y' L... -J
Hooked ruga Hoosl.r
cablnela Ironalone Jewel·
ery • A special trlbul. .nd
recognition to vel. ran dll'er
and 'rl.nd Paulin. work
(1'.181 Lamp .lIadea Lacea.
linens, white cIOlhlng: Llon.1
Tr.lns MaJolica, Map.' Illel.
sen. MIIII.ry· Mining'
Mirrors Musical: Neon
Signs Paper Maclle P.lnl·
Inga Incl Prlnls Incl several

• Irom '.rge 10110 01 Ih.
·Ou.druptda 01 North Am.rl-
c.n. AUdubon. 1&43;
Graphics Perlum.. Pewt.r:
Phonogr.phs· Picture
Ir.mes· PI. sal.s· Pol"1l:I1•
welcom. back Jim Glflord
(EI5) Porc.lalns Po.1 cerds
Prlnl shop m.mor.blli.
Oullts OUlmper Rlllroad.
-Razors Rugs· Orl.nlll and
Amerlc.n· Indian (s.ver.1
N.v.jo .nd Rio Grand.,
Sampl.rs Incl brllll.nl
colored lsabelll Slaler. -0'
10, 1811 Shak.r lnel sap
buckel In red end mu.tard
palnl. sh.ker WOOl comb
S,l.er Sleda lncl bob sleda
and s1~hS. spool Clblnels
Spong.w.re Sporting Ind
flshlng lnel Lure Mu.kle
Vamp - Headon. 11120SlIlIor·
shlle Siained and leaded
glas. Sieins Slonew.r.
Slr.lghl Razors Wllchll
Wuponry .nd MlIlI.rl.
Weatherv.ne. Wtdgewood
Wicker WllloWIl. Wind mill
w.lghl. Wlndowa· atalned
.nd leaded Woodenw.re
Yellowlle Come 10our dllk
In Building A and w. will
dlrecl you 10 _ .. rs In Ih.
abo.e caleoorll. On alt.
delivery Incf .hlpplng s.rvle.
• v.llable
ANTiQue brIU double bed.

, minI condition $1.00001 beal
~,!r 13131~25lI.

I\!2 Aucllons

DUNCAN Phyl. tan sola.
... Blue ehIIr. _ or bIIt
offer. (313!227-4242.

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SF~VICE
Farl\" Felall'
Household

Miscel~clneou!>-
437·11175or U7·1104

FOURBentwood chilli, drop
le.1 kltch.n t.bl.. O.k
~ker.(313»>2711.

HOSPICE

.
BRIGHTONHIGHSCHOOL

7878BrIghton Roed
y, Mite W. of Orlncf River

AUCTION
Sunday. OCtober 23. 12noon.
Soulh 01 Milford. 3 mil.. on
Wixom Roed 10 2140 Charm.
Road. Anllqu... lurnlshlnga.
garage Incf ahOp 1000a ~
nexl weeks paper for display
Id Dr. Robert J. Lawr.nce.
Owner Tim Naml Aucllon-
eer. (313)2eW474Byron.

OCtoberl5,10.4

Adml.. 1on ~ centa
HUGE Anllquta Slorag.
Sale Unuaval/r.,. nerna
Oclober 15; N. OCtober 11;
M Downtown Trenton. 2456
W J'fferaon~:::::.. _
MARBLEtop Walnut dre .. er.
Zinc lop CUPboard, Qbox.
AI" IIcr.t.ry. sewing
machln. cablnel. Chand.
tlera, clocka, * Oak tItd.
~\.7437" _

PUBLICAUCTION

SAT. OCT. 15, 10 a,m.

Northvlll. Townsh~ Pollc.
Dlpertmenl. 41100 Six Mll.
Road, weal 01 Haggerty.
S.lIlng bicycles and
mlacellaneoua.
WHALENAU.CTIONSERVICE

103 G.,..
"ollng'
RUlIIIge SlI ..

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPlACED IN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEIS TO
BE HELD.THEADMUST

8E ~E·PAID ~T ONE
OF OUROFFICESOR

PLACEDON AMASTER'
CHARGeORVISACA!lD

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

TIlon •Oct lJ •••
EN"""'", "om 100lPlOit lit
....... tMa' ...... t.",. tM'
OJ*~' 8nftg C~t. '0'
HOlen .BId .. au., tfte Awel.on
WI"

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlenttle Ihaonle H.1l

7150E. Gr.nd Rtrll

HELP

•HELP
"'IDA

-.#"II 1II."0Tl~"""~'"''

ARROW~
AUCTION
SERVICE

8enillt O.r .... Sale
OClober 2tttI a 21.1

I •.m. 10 IIp.m.
ERA GENTRY REAL
ESTATE/asponsonn~
G.r'ge Sal' IH sse
Hickory Ridge Rd (*
Mile north of M·581 In
Highland 10 raise dona-
Ilona lor the Muscular
Dyatrophy Aasoclatlon
All proc.eds ~ directly
to Jerry'a Kids H.lp
aharem our light .galnsl
MUSCUlarDystrophy For
dona lions. drop oNa. or
Inqulrlea. call Diane .t
884·8888 (r.ln d.l.
Oclober 271h& 28th)

A... ' ...... _r ...T_ •• _ ..

HouSithola. ·Fa,m E... le.
BU.,MSS ,LIQu'd.toon,

Roge, Ande,sen
(313) 229-9027

NORTHVILLE Townlhlp
Pollc. Dlpl ,uclionlng 80
Items. Mostly bicycles
10 • m OCtober 15th .1 41800
Six Mlle. Northville.

COUNTRY AUCTION

ANTIQUE SHOW
ARBORLANDCONSUMER

MALL
OCTOBER13·18

w. will "" ••• ..- .UCllon '1 1* "a".. .cMl U1'. R_.
PInc:' ... ,. "I (T .... Daxla,·PInc:' ... , Rd . IlOflh pall NT .. ·
"IorIIllo D.rwInRd , Ih!tn"'11

TUESDAY.OCTOIERll- It NOON
Aouncloak ,.bl. Wflhl~oak cna". 1no. 'ouncl oak pOlbelly
\1o.e Il\lmp""'ICk C'O"<~'''. 2 pl.. lorm ac.le •• ylhe
Qr.ln cradle buCk UW turnIng SAw Old pulley, bit"
I.nterns hand .... , clster" pumps mOldtng planes bhXk
pl.ne J buggy .. heell 2 I.. ge ... gon wh.els "'g. p,e .. Ie
.'plerced Iin cow bell' hor.e COli." ..... n.f. & ne(k
yo"., ".rnesl & ~". horse-drlwn mo•• r a •• gon '11 •• a
hub' cno "heel,~'ough •••• "1 SI•• 1 .. h•• t. ..OOdan
w,",ee'barrow l.ro_ Slor. coU •• mill c.,on~ Banne, wOOd "I'
en.n stoy •• "ltque .toYe doll.'Y one hor •• culltw.tor (wood)
ok! m,'k bolll.. oak ba".1S 2 oak a,m chu. Ch."y 1Ib1.
*'turned 'eos "llw.y e.pr ••• wagon (r.'lnIShed)
Hom.llre chlm law ... el Itone ~t commerCIII me.t
gllncle, sm.1I ar.lllng lillie .I.p ,'''''.,. c.nap e.,-,., 108
en,lns 'IF (Omen •• ,or polin, apr.y.' '''' ton Come I lono
post dllll boll cull., block & lackle ''''(le' ,.ck' mlSc u.1<I
lumbar sll<l nay Io,k. croquel s.l. 2S "or•• bUl IKhOOl
""" & a.. ,. nlll keg. ~ fac. co,d. 'pll' ,,,... OOd C... 'nut &
Oak1 20 bowel klnclllng2 'ac. CO,d.rouna ..OOd I f.ce cOla
ceal' bloch I.. ga barn ""'11'. ol(l M.yllQ .... h., J gy'o
lopi 'roe 8ent ..oocI ,ocker m~ke.n c.n hog .c'ape, Ihoe
1.. 1. SlInley .poll •• h... Ok!" .. h.llrwl ., nand .IInga'
benCh larg. wOOCl.nI,uck cr..... 2 rOil•• n<hlllane. .,'"
po... Clog hou.. I•• bllck. u.. d b'OCk& III. .110•• ,.
hoe. "k" pry ba,. mIl<:I_n & g.,a.n loot. 3 tub. can,
hOOk ~ Me po,ch .",n(ll.. ptl. cui IIO OOd Saar,
uprlghl', .. z., chlCk.neral... m'IK kllch.n .

OWNEII.·JOHNIlOI •• UIIO"_I H.... Aucl.... s.mc.
lIoyclII 1,_. CAl ".", l H CAI
AIlftArllor(313)..... ...... IJ131.......

ANTIQUES

MOVING AUCTION SALE

... 4#1

•

Clearanc. up 10 50% oN on
most lurnlture Building too
lull N• ., room l..5pm,
Wedneld4y Ihev Saturday,
Lak. Chemung Oldie. 525li
ea.1 G~nd ~1ve....!.._Howel...L_-
CANING alud.nl needa old
roc kino ch.11I to c.n.
Elp.cl.lly Inleruled In

.. Lincoln rock.fI. Cill
" (313)88$-1501days Aall 101
- Sues•~••• COUNTRY wortI table. 1

dr... r. Lift off cherry lOP
35x53"• 1425 Cherry and
maple rope btcl. eonwerttd.
~ 111' cornplete.117rl Set 04
IIx malChed _nut VICtOt!Ift
etIalf •• hip ,.,. •• cane ......
• xcellen1 condition. ..
(~~-.-

, .
••1

----- ---
WedneadaylThlllday'. OClober 12/13. ' __ SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TlMES-NORTH'VILLE' RECORD-NOVI NEW8-t-e

101 Muale.llnatrum.ntl103 GII~e & 103 G.rlg. &
Rummlgt sa... RummageBal ••

BRIGHTON. S.lurd.y. FOWLERVILLE 5 I.mlly
Sunday. M Furnltur •• tool.. Gllig' SlI.. S.lurday •
Inlac.lI.n.ou. 11711 Oclober 151h. 8. m to
~~r 4 pm Be78E.GrandRlver
BRIGHTON. OCtober 14. 15, FOWLERVILLE 5281 N.
II I.m 10 8 pm Sunday. Fowl.rville Road OClober 12
Oclober 18. II • m to Noon 13.14, $-6
Anliquea. loola; clothing. FOWLERVILLE-multt="iam!i
.om.lhlng lor .v.ryon •. Ylld Sli. W.dnead-r
11542Hlllon Road. between Ihrough S.lurd.y 37:7
Old US023.nel Gr.nd River Hogback (y, mil. Irom Grilli
BRIGHTON Ced.r cheal. !liv.r) Furnllur.. clolhe.
bed. s.wlng machln •• mlac.llantolla .
ml.c.llan.oua houllhold. FOWLERViLi:E:Tflntly
10238 Village Squar •• Buno gll.g. Sli. Thuralay
Road. Spencer area 81m, through Sunday "ea AI.n
Salurd.y. OCtober 15. Road
BRIGHTON Flea Mark.l.nd FOWI:£RVILLEiiiOvlng ,. ...
Bake Sate Brighton Ladlea Frld.y. Salurday. lC1-1J.t8.
Auxiliary. 105110 E Gr.nd lG-ls-88 II •. m to 8 p.n. 450
River Sunday. OCtober 18th. N Grand (.crOIl from
lG-5~ ~o~l.rvl.'!.. ~ _
BRIGHTON-Air condilloner NORTHVlLLE-..argO' mOVIng
(11.500b!u). pool ladder •4x$ It. ..,. Collectlblll, dlah.s.
commercial sign. 3 anowmo- lrunk, loola, accordl.1\.
bIIea. checll writer. Fr.nch FREE vIOlin.IBMIypewrlter, In.nd
Import.d cry.I.1 gl... GARAGE SAlE oUldoor lurnltur.. beer
gobl.ta. elc.. wom.na 1"1. signa, m.ny num.rou.
clolhlng, Chrlatma. lI.ma. KITS! Items lhursd.y. Frld.y.
medal d.lecl.r .• It door· Salurday, , 10 5 41815
w.lI. 18111Sherlynn (off Old ASKASOUl YOUR$WHEN Slrltlord. oil Mlln. betw"n

F Sa da 0 YOUPLACEYOJA CI nd D--k23) rlday. Iur y.l em. GARAGESALEIO(N em.nla .......
to 4 pm. THEOREENSH!ET NORTHVILLE420 F.lrbrook
BRIGHTON 2 tamlly Final IYou muat plck up Y'IIrklt.1 OCtober 'i.nd 15.11102 pm
Fan Clean-Cut. N.., aM ~ur local newaPlP' offlce Furnltur.· sl"per C:OUCh.2
uled DISh... lurnltur.. during norm.1 tII.ln... oa/( fII' cabln.la. OIk d.aII
VIta-Mix,clothea. booka·.nd houra) and chair. Also olllce .. I
many hou.. hOId Items. 3100 Including secrellry's d.sk.
Aberd"n COUrt (.Igna at cred.nza. Incf 3 chairs Plua
Spenc.r and Bunol. Friday. bedspreads. b.th sets.
Saturday.lI.m 104em knlckknack!l and
BRIGHTON' Moving In sal' HARTLAND. GII.,. .... m.:',lsc~e~II~.n~eov~~a _
Anllqu.s. Atarl 800. InltlllYl- sam ••• nllques .111 crafts NORTHVILLE Buem.nt
slon and all games. guitar. OCtober 13. 14, 15 Tak. Old ule. Oclober 14, 15 '10 5
super 8 movie camer..nd U5-23soulh 01 M-5IIOBergin Eddington PlaC., Highland
spolllghl, movl. screen. Road. go we.1 on Bergin Lakes Subdlvi.lon. belwttn
plclures. aultCllla Gamea. Road 10 Rolling Hilla Sub.. 7 .nd 8 Mil.
cr.lts .nd mlac.llaneous Ihen righllO 11114~t1ng Hili. NOYI 31.m~-II-y-G-ood-c-Iot-hes.
(313)~ Drive bOOks. .Iectrlc lYl)twrlt.r.
BRIGHTON. MoYlng .. I•. HARTLAND. Thursd.y, much mlacellaneova OCteb-
Salurday.nd Sunday. ' •. m. Frld.y. Salurday 9-5.30" gaa er 13. 14 9-5 22517Ch.slnul
10 3 P m 13490 E Gr.nd- stove, Franklin alov•• 12 It. Tree. Meadowbrook and II
Rlv.r. \~ mile .dl 01 .Iumlnum boll, uIII"y lraller. Mil. .

Kensington Road ~7 ytara clothes. MUsthOld It.ma. NOVI Dark pine .nd IIbles.
8CC\lmulallon 01 coIlecllbl.s. mlaceillneous 10033 Jack· 42 In round pine I.ble .nd
.nllqu.s. elc son. lY, mile north 01 M·58, chairs. lIble Iampa. kitchen
BRIGHTON 3 lamlly Furnl- ju'l tlSl 01U5-23 .ppllanc.s. dishes. d.sk.
ture. beby Items. t v.• mens HARTLAND OCtober 14.nd lId"a alii equipment. many
blkea. OIk dining s.l. Honda 15.10-3 7342Clyde Rotd antiques Including OIk book·
200-X 3 wb"ler. and much HARTLAND $4llt Hlrtland CIII aecrelary. oaII high
more Thursday.nd Friday II -Road. Y,1I11leNooh oIClyd. chair. dollS•• nd Edison wind
10 4 p.m .. Salurday. 10 a.m. October 13. 14, It 1~ __ up ~lcl~ No_clothta, no
to ? Lee f08CI1O fte\IImIIt ter SoiiMIlliTngrclfiYerYO;CJf lunlt. 22207 worc .. ler In
7337BlshopAd. HIGHLAND.Furnlturt. baby Bradlord Sub, off Talt-south
BRIGHTON Friday. OCI 14. lurnlture, baby cloth ... odds 01nine mile OClober 12-14
M pm Double bed. sofa, .nd .nda. Thursday, Friday. NOVI Rummage .... Faith
chalr, clolhes. loys. mlsc.llI- Salurday. 9-5 1701 Lock- Community Church, 4440Il W
nlOUS 210 O·Ooh.rty off wood. M-etl rlghl to Ridge 10 mil.. OCtober 21 II to
Grind River Road, I.ft on Lockwtod. '" 4 pm October 22. , am III
BRIGHTON. Moving sal •. algna '!.oo~n_~ _
SIlurday. Sunday. l3GO E. HOLLY Furnltur., dlshea. NOVI Rummag. Slie.
Grand Rlv.r. B.I", •• n lools Salurday, adOber 15. MeadowbrOOkCongregallon-
Kenslnglon .nd Kenl Lak. 10. m to 5 pm. 7043 BIg al Church FrId.y. OCIeb-
Rds II. m. 10 3 pm 37 Tr.lI-011 Flah Llk. Rd. er 14. 1130. m to 5 pm
Y8lrs worth 01 colltctlblea'! betw"n Munger Ind ClYde s.t u rd. y 0 c lob. f 15 •
A~S Rd 9.30 a m 10 lOOp m 21355
BRIGHTON Hunter/hllion HOWELL. 1 d~ only' Meadowbrook betw"n 8.nd
• rea 8815 D.nn Boya Sunday. OClober 18, II. m II~M~I~le~ _
clothing 3 to 4. glrl!l 8 tll 14 10 6 P m. Lots of misc.'lI- ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
Remod.llng lellovera. .nd neous 511 Mapl., bll W.lnul SALE,ADSPLACEDIN
m.ny mlscellaneoua OCleb- near Armory Abtoiuttly no THISCOLUMNMUST
'!r 131hru 15.' 30105 P m IIrly birds STARTWITHTHECITY
BRIGHTON Furnllure. HOWELL 2201 Clyd. ROid WHERETHESALEISTO
clolhlng, sl.llon.ry bike (nllr Fisher RaMI Friday. BEHELD
Saluid.y. Oclober 15. Salurday. Sund.y. \0·5
9-4 P m Q«3 Sweel Briar. Cloth.s, Mlsc.I.'.neous
US·~3~nd ':!l!!.~Oad HOWELL-3tamily ~nl\qiles.
BRIGHTON Frlday. SIlur· lu,nolule. leen ant child' en.
d.y, SUhday, 9 10 5 2551 Clolh.S. elC 210 UnIVersity
Hunler. belween Hillon and Oclober 13. 14 .n4 15 8 • m
Hy!'! __ _ _ ~0_4...f.!!!,- _
BRIGHTON- Hartllnd Lowry HOWELL Baby dothes, .nd
org.n, eleclrlc guillr. Pfln- 10Ys. soIl bed mlsc.lI.
cess MUse cryslal. wlnl.r neous furnltur., household.
COila. bike .• nd lols more .nsw.rlng machhe. end 101.
Thuraday. Frld.y. 273 more 5820 Goll Club. lust
Norlynn, private rOld off Weal 01 Argenllte Saturday
H~k!.!.--~art~ o! Goll Club an~ Sunday 10:~_m _
BRIGHTON011H.cker ROid HOWELL Barn SIIe. .nll-
Lola 01 Mlsc.llaneous Call que s
for dlrecllons lG-12-& thru .nd mlsceUlnfOus Thurs·
lG-l&-a1l.(313)22N858 d.y. Frld.y. 10 1m 104 pm
BRIGHTON72111L1m. Lak.. 2 e I 4 W $ c h • I e r
Mounl Br~"Il'" Subdivision 15171546-M48
Furniture. pallo SIOlm door. HOWELL Lar;;~ mulll-;ainli"Y
household. clolhes and barn sale ClOthing. hoo_
more Fr~ lCHi hold Items. kld's .ports sale Appllanc.s. some lurnl.
BRIGHTON "-I -'- -1- equlpm.nt lOys .nllques lull. commadore computet.

...0'1ng sa. ., dtes .. " bunk beds IIwn
Furnllure .nd mlsc.llaneoua SalurdlY. W SUndaY'R1G-4 'mower lour new 15 In lord
Itema Thrusd.y Ihrough 1718 Trllngl' Lake oad. roms mlSC.llaneous ltema
SIturday, 910 5 Saxony Sub well 01 Pinckney Road. 8UO' Pinckney rd . 4 houses
828~~~P~'L_ ~ulh q!!.~ ~ Lake Road soulh 01 SChaler rd OCtober
BRIGHTON Gotl equlpmenl. HOWELL Ociober 15 18 151hru 18. 10108y m
Lures. Tel.phone recorel.r. l~pm 4400 Hinchey Flral SOUTH LYONPI -~ iid
Clothing houaellold II.ms 11m. 10 have sa" Jeans. um ng.
lurnlture. mlscell.neoua· swe.ters. aults. shlrla. ~:~=::u~~h:~~'~~:i
Oclober 13 thru 15 II to b1~ae~,lhoea, boot •.• Ic go 7885' Spenc.r Road
5 pm Super bargeln Satur· HOWELLOClober 12, 13. 14 between North Terr1I01lalanci
d.y ~ Teylor AOId, n.. r 9-4 Clolhea (Ioddl.r. men'a, 7 m,'. Wednesd.y Ihru
H~!!.,~OId23 women's), rld.·on loys. Sund~

gimes. Ilbr.ry 1Ib1•• back· SOUTH-LYON- Oc-l-be- -13
"round 504 S Tom~ln. 0 r ,
w -- -- --- - • U, 15. 181UnlV.rslty Str"1 8
HOWELL Rummag. sale 105 LoIs 01""""ies
Grace Lulh.r.n Church. 312 - --- ~- --- -
Prospect Street Frld.y SOUTH LYON Mlscell ••
OCtober 14 8 pm 109 pm neous .nd crl" Items
Salufllly Oclober 15. e • m Salurd.y. Sund.y. t-5 12085
to I pm Crooked Lane. Doan•• nd
HOWELL ftlursaay, ffldly. M!r.t~ On!!. - _ _ __
SIlurday. 10 • m 10' Poi' SOUTH LYON MOVingsale
S 0 m e I urn II u rea n d Siove. IreezMs, snowblow·
~ph'nc •• 318 ealt Brooks. .rs, ge •• pac. heaters. dISh
off MiChiganAv.nue wllher. relrlg.r.lor. kIng

--- --- bra .. hlldba.rd. Gr.nd·
LIVONIA Rumm.g. .nd lalh.r clock 1.lephone
B.k. Sal' Holy Trlnlly an.werlng ~I\jne hid....
Luther.n Church, JII020 5 bells. lIb1es. chalr~. lols 01
Mol. R o. d. b.1 w•• n o\IIer Inlsc hOusehold Items
N.uburgh and Hagg.rty OCt 15. 11. M Silver Laktt
Friday. Oclober 14. '30 to Road 10 MIIShIlI, w.lch lor
4 pm SIturd.y. October 15. Iign. Call (313)<\37-01151If
'30 10 12 noon $1 bag .... unlamillar wllh .rll
SI~d.y, ;IO_ • .!!!...._ -'- VOTE lor PA-RKER101Pr"Db-
MILFORD 345 W." liberty .... Judge on November 8th'
S.I u rd. y 0 c loDe r IS. Paid P'olllk:alAdvertiSing
IG-5p m _ _~ WEBBERVILLE2815 Gramer
MILFORD Furnllur., .now\). Rd'll Dlahll. blk.s. kid's
low.r.. 1001., c!oillnll .nd cIOlh••• baby lurnlture, 10yS,
mlsc.lI.n.ous 2t8O Ford aquarlam. Oclober l:J.l~
Rotd. north 01 Cooley Lak. M .
Road OClober 13111ru15,$-6
M'LFORD Huge rtdteOlIl- 1" Hou .. ho\cI Good.
'Ing sal. Furnllurl, anllquta, ,., cu-It WHIRlPOO-L che.1w.1I decor, cr.1t It.ma and ..
much more M• ..., It.m. Ilk. Ir.. t.r. $150 l~tnS48-18t8
new 3488 Car Drtve (off 01 30" GE EleclriC slov., se"·
Sltelh ROadl Oclober 13, 14. cl.. nlng wllh mICrow.ve GE
t-5 151h-MOInl~to~ _ Irosl Ir" rarrlg.rllor Bell
MILFORD L." Sllet'flOOd. off.r (113122114."08
Thurld.y only. • to 5 pm 30" GREEN drop-In eleclrlC
Dark M.ple ~b. frame .nd alove SlIlnl .... 1.. 1 double
manr.... excellenl condl- k"ch.n .Ink. Round balh·
uon Good qJII"y clothing room ,Ink Like"" hUlnld!-
AlIlIZea 353:' Trentwood. off f1er (51n223-1403 .
Su~ _ _ 3 PIECE w.lnut bedroom .et
MILFORD rhurld.y. t-5. $350 St.reo cabin.t 170
M.I.rnlty. bItly. bqy•. girl., (511)548;2038
ml.c.II.MOU. 707 E 481N rouiid pine - ptdlllli
Summit ._ . _ _ Iabl. wllh I 1•• ,. 4 chalra
NEW HuDSON Porch ule S200 (313\227·3850
302111Gr.. AM Drive. off 5 PIECE £lrly Am.tlc.n
PonllaC Trail neat' Grand- lurnltur. ..I 2 couchll.
River Snail anllque blank.t chair 2 .nd IIblll V.ry

cM.I. wtlghl bench, QUMn good' condition S800or beal
.IZ. clcth •• , lamln.tlng oll.r 13131885.2874 or
machine. holiday ltern., Iota (313_2711
01 mlactltantOUa Tllurldty. A.I -PREVIOUSLY owned
Friday. aturday OClOberI), I
14 15 ,. m .. "m wllllera. dry.ra. re rlglr.

• . r:.:_~_ - tOl. range' Also many
NORTHtILLE Sltllman·. CIoN outa on new appIlanc.a
IImple.... 8raIa, wtcker. .nd ,cr.lch .nd d.nla
allka. lie S1luldly. 0C10ber Guar.nleed FltIInc:lng IYIII-
15, 1~ ..,5 GaIwIY•• ble See It WOtIdWlcIeTV•
wtl\~~~. Brtall10rlMall

103 G.r.,o &
Rummlgo ~&U

NORTHVILLE FIVE.f'AMILY
SALE Furnltur.. sm.tI
applllnces. toya. I.., tOOl••
Incf much mor.' t-5 pm.
Oclober 13 Ihru 15, ,_
Frlnklln Ad ofl 8 mile .nd
BrldMr.
NoiiTHVILLE-OCiOt,;r-'3.1-"
15 10 am 10 5 pm 18858
Whll.haven Dr 8 Mil•• nd
H.ggarty arll Furnllur ••
tOYll, Iota of cloth ... · .nd
hou .. hOId It.ma
HORTHVIL~E~9i3"Siine,.
Lana, 8 Mile .1 Wlnch.. ler.
belwttn Haggarly and Nortn-
viII. Road 30 yeara accumu-
lation •• nd gllndrnaa Small
tractor .nd .lIachm.nls.
.nllquea, collecllblea, Iabl••
prtcad 10 .. 11OClober 14. 15
lI.m

PINCKNEY-Barn Ule-~2
F.m,t'ot l(.,d. cIOIl\e. loy•.
lu,nllu,e. anUque gl ....
dlShwlaher. 1I0w.. much
more Thursday. FrldlY.
9-5 p m 2022 Rush uke."'~~~~~~L_
PINCKNEY Some large
.pplllncea, boa I molors,
boal. I'mosl new liVing,oom
furnllure. lew large planls.
king size w.ler bell Olh.,
odds and ends 11551 K,oss,
101·38 weSI 10 Kress road
Ilocaled Ius' PII' Zukl L.k.
lavernl lurn I." Jual belore
Tedd Cobb boal mar,n••
Yellow Muse on ,.11 hand
s'de. pesl Gerrard OcIOber
15.nd_t~ ~IO~ _
PUTNAM TownShip MOVIng

~STATESALE
BRIGHTON/HOWELL Furnl-
tu,e. books. gllasw.re. I 'I' ••

radIOS.blke .nd much more
Brlghlon Rd (M.1n SII 5
mItes Wesllo Richardson Rd
betw"n Brlghlon and SChal-
.r Rda. lollow signs SIlur-
day .nd Sund.y. Oclober 15,
18, r.ln .nd shine 10 • m 10
1pm .
FOWLERvn.iE!.AiQe Garage
sale Wood apllll.r. IIwn-
mower. clolhes. Ioy•. larm
and mlsc.llaneous It.m,
OctOber 13. 14. 15, 9-5 7100
Layton Road. I mil. south on
FowI.rvllle Road. corner 01
LaytOl!.a.l'dSmlt~ _~ __

GENERALEleCtrlc R.lrlger. BUNDY Flut. exee"ent
101and TappAn Stove Good condition UItd 2 ac:tIool
shape, work good 1150bolll. ~. S250. (313)12H113.
(313)22t-71178 -r-, DRUM .. I•• piece. Ludwig.
GE WIIIler and dryer. ~ 1400 (517)54&-<\21'
~ -. ~ conctmon, EVERETT S';.:p;.:ln-.t,.....P~I.'"'no.
It50 13131348-1709 alltr Excell.nt condillon. IIOD.
8 p_~_. (313122M355after3 pm.
GIRL'S vanlly dreaaer. 2 twin GOULDGUitar. brand new .•
beda. pICtures (landlCllpe)'lr g. hlrd call. 1m.
(3t31227-4821(313)52t55 1 1=;22~7.::.:'128=:-.,..--:-...,--:--_
HIDE·A·Bed, brown plaJd. BARTCIblt Iplnet plano
I~ FI... I.. , 3 p.lc. Good condillon. 1700.
MCIIonaI.S4D 13131231-3281. 1313)227'-"
HOTPOINT r.lrlgeralor Incf "'PlA~N=0:=T=un':':ItIg-.-r.-"'lr-'-=5
electrl(: .tove. gold. 1400. yesr. ..p.rl.ne.. ,11m
O. k dr •• a II, $ 100_ Slelnkr.u. (3131227-ee82.
(313-'2118 SMALL Conn OIgan. S75
INTERTHERM Electrlc hot (113)227-1811.
w.l.r hlll.r 52 gallon. SPANKiN""G:':':"new--W"'ash--:-'"'bu-r"n
.xc.lI.nl COndlllOn. $125 Base.nd Crat. Amp. 8Ilarpl
(313)887.7045 1400 or beat lor boIII. Daya
KENMORE Eleclrlc double (313)885·2231 twlnlngs
ov.n Conllnuoua clunltlg( ,.3:.::13~)I::::.::::.::::I5II=~.=--_
$80.13131231·1515. -

'" Hou .. hoId Good. 104 Hou •• hold Goods

AriYiAY-~-eOm...--.o
you Sallsfactlon guar.nteed
or your mon.y b.ck
(5171546-2322
A-NTIOUEcouCh,hlghbaCk:
JWlng arm. etrved wood tr1m.
extremely .turdy. $100 0(

beal off.r. (313)132·7810
ANTiQUES4tt". $\25. Rope
Bed. original IInllh. $150
Br... Crib. no ald. raI ... 125,
!ton ·doubl. bell. 130 Llghl-
nlng rod _IMr 'lint IlI5
SWedlah modtrn. btclroom
.uil. Dr._ with large
mirror, chlftorobe dr.... r.
nlghl stand •• nd queen alZ.
h •• dboald $145
(5t!l~~ _

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

" you have en Item' you wlah
10 aell lor $25 01 lesa 01 •
group 01 It.ma .. Ulng 101no
more than $2S you Cln now
place .n ad In th. claalilied
aecllon lor • dlacounted
prlcel Ask our ad-IIk.r 10
place I Bargeln 8Irr.1 ad lor
yoo. (10 worda or Ie.. ) and
She Will bill you only 12,75
(1hls special la offered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
comm.rclal accountsl

KENMORE g.. dryer .nd 117 ............
WISher, Good condition 11~
101both.1313}227.eel56. 14" DIAMOND saw, I\oor

model, hydraUlic overhtld
t.ed. many con1tola. valve
$2,000, prlC, al 1350,
(511)548-1358

KENMORE w.. h.r and
.Iectrlc dryer. $100. call alter
5, (517)546-8883
KEN M~O~R::::E;""""w-.-a'"'h-I-n-g
m.chlne. 1125 111In. color
I V.1175 (313",7lII5.

Thursday - Sunday during ':==================~----------"IMall hour. US 23 IIW.. hl.
new Ann Arbor F," Idml.
.lon Anllqu.. .nd coIlacll-
bl.s GIOIIa SIeg.rt. Show
M._~ __
ANTIQUES. ColI.cUbl .. ,
Porc.laIn dolls Other .nll-
que .nd colleCllbl. Itema
Also. large line 01doll wig',
eye •• shoe. Incf much more
Open on W"k'nda 711 E.
Gr.nd RIv.r. WHllamalon
(51~1.~ _

SATUIIDAY.OCTOBEII"TH , I
STAIITINOATn NOON - • ,

IIAINOil SHINE I
loc.t ... __ •• , of _ a' SI .. lIonow 1I0ADF... "" "" ..... "" 01.. ·.... Iclllpft A..
CO" 0_11411. ,....... 1"1 tar ,"' .. _ ••• lATIOIIIID I"'" "II' _..., .. " ......
..."a.-I" 0.0",""10_".

II0lEIIT E DUDLEY.AUCTIONEER,PHONEHOWELL1'111"*31_'
N.... ",'''''',,, oa,...." .... NO »r IIUGIII nellll'lY 511 "AONU" CALf8111 NHlL WlIH HOlSIIII
SLAT( TOPftlOPOOl. 111--'( CO"ftlITt ~I "'n'I4",WaoonSoMt 'aoorUoMt Sca.Ne•• \(HHonw ....[)I,""" '-o"Utel 10" .'Uf'Mftu",~' WIO,,. 80"0 "'Nf, ww. Get....,. ~I JIG HOf" IJook
(ncI' Two e.nto. l~ 01l)1Oft1 two "N_ftlt" S•• r, CotdIPO' UP'''''' ,,", .. WMd W.e'" $eN
S4M'.ldtt tON GffrtllUlfOA s..Of. s... 10AI" uPA.aHT INOUSt"&Al W'lCu""" lu ()tf '''1'1''''0'
Hum., .... ' PIc,,,,,., k,roM"' 1Il'ftC) ""''''ooe P'ot«tot All Deco lMI'P l"eptOI Got>IOft St.u.....
(teet,.c W,~f I Of,., 'O'"'u,. T.~ & 1.0 C."'I" Cut Q~ .. e,N"*' & ""'" ~, 0."", PiG <:I.,...
~ 50tanet ltc~ y.... W"., GltI"' .0. ... " CU..... H" .....-oN C,....... & 'WOrt' WI] c""a'$iM.K." , llM" Stlnd P't 'lOw e1vl Al'Il.qYe 0 .. 'MlftO'1 ''''''0 c..~t w" ...... eave ArM
CMtfI 11 c.M I J~ Seno"'G s.., eoo..., .. N6tJ "'aM BottoM 1IIoc .... A't.", ,~ • , ....
(11 ... _ a lncllal•• RIALlSl" vIOf.OOO5C P'Uo'11IlAIlRIlA"CA"IIIA ... " ••
W()InIin '.'.' eo. (-.cIne CIocu a.UN'" ''fe' TIM ... ,..., & "0ftI ~ foot. MAlOA. 000. ""'.'tOft W." WlRot.,., (f9I'e IX'" " ... , Oou aot1Of'l Pto- WI) .... Hrk" 1~ t, ...... Ant.,.
10' _ •• roo. wOO<\ _to ... 00 _ lI.. ooG. IIU II...., e-, Al\'_ \ 0<_ 0 .. , ..
c_~ H(Wi 'tlHl CHAtH lAW J\ Hri I Ol ~, )00 Iooti • ..,..... ... WI" \III',-.nc" & w,ttM
'_0 _. A" ..... ....,. r~ 11K .... ' e>o<. L.- •• I"OIU" .11lOll"1 HlAfllI I"llftOOOI', " .. , r_. 10<_ Old ","II I" .. , .... '," -" c_. OVIIlIO ....... _ I ...
fltl'e°Aoe.'"'tOt.l •• 'GMMr'O'aOte IHo"."C""" 8foeacMArMC"-H 'OlCItfIgOoot. ~ .... &eatve
or HIIICLIlU e- t_ la ""'00'"0<000 e-t>o L_M ._ Ooon _lO'OOl
ILICllllC WA.HlII • p".11I ''''00 w ... SMa''', a..e- l_ .... "" .... C._S 00td
__ t.IIM S__ ... A"TIQI)I IOUAIII L1l11lAlly tAlll WAlNUt PC a.c_ ....111
COUCH aouo CHlIlll. IlllOlOOU lUlU CONllIrtN<lO' I 0<_ CI)lI".... Cl\otl1)1"_ r_ w, .. ,,,... Call ..... SCHOOl IlLl WlIH .HOC.III • WOOlI IIOOIL t\d _ILHORMIIONQIOOWfIl ItH •• '" -IS_ ...... fOOd"
n_ .....,,_CIIl\,_~_ o.tef __ e-I _ .
__ ............... _ ...... - _ 'All." 011 "" .....T_.l __ lIloO_ Allh.._I .... lOT • .-DIlI'fU-_ ........

JlAIl. JOIIIl.-arlT•• 0WllI1i

KENMOREWISher end dry.r.
BABY ".ms Crib and Qood condition. $100.
m.llr .... swing. w.lker. (3~1~3~1348-~~71~8$::-~_-:-__
mlsc Excell.nl cond"lon LIVINGrOOtnsol. end chair.
C • I I • I I • r 8 p m $150 Tabl.. S75 Electric
(313~ ranQ'. $150. R.lrlgerator.
BEDROOM Furnltur. Exc.1- $100 Anllqu. slel.board.

1375 Mlacetlaneoua lurnl-
lenl condition Whit. Fr.nch lur•. Thuraday. OCtober 13.
ProYtnclal._Ou"n alZ. bed. 9 t & P m , Bullar"
SlIrlnga. manresa. Two nlghl • m 0 ~ . . ~ ..
sllnds. dre ... r, S250 Break. Road 01phon\! (313)832.f647
1.. 1 set. Map". 5 plece MAGICCh., 30" gas. slov.
Good condilion. $75, Gold like h.w 1275.
(5tn546-7115 (313)227-4250-=- _
BEDROOM.. I wllh twin bell. MUSTsell Whirlpool Washer
compl.t.. $135 Malchlng and dryer. Hotpolnl slove
twin tltda. complete wllh Brlnd new. Beal oll.r
dr.sser, 2 Dressers. S30 ~13~13~)J4t.;:=:::::2855=:-.,.....--c---::-
each Rocker recliner. S20 NECCHI d.luxe aulomallc
Anl\qu. chesl wllh mlrrOl.nd zlg'lIg sewing m.chlh •
bed. complele. S200 Baby cablnet mod.I, .mbrolders.
crib. changing IIble. Clrat.I, blind hems. bvn9nholea, ete
stroll.r, 'baby clollles 11110mod.1. Tak. on monthly
(3131448-5227.(313).t4i-8571 plym.nla or $53 cash
BEDS. pair bookcase mat. balance. Guar.nleed Unlv.r- AIR COMPRESSOR
slr~~ plne, $75 .ach. sal ~ng -Cenl.r.
(3 ~_ _ .-- -- __ U13l17&,Q4: - lngefsoIl Rmtct~.~
BLUE conlemporary sola, NEW' piece bedroom sel. lank M.nufacMtd In USA.
excell.nt cOndition $70 or Frame, doubl. mance.a. box M.ny oth.r modetalYaltallt •.
belloH.r,1517l54&-3248 - spring. larg. Lamp. S5lIt Abe's Auto Glaaa Inc
BRAND new buN.I. ch.rry. 13131227-45lM. (517)548.0430(313151083
Wood. S250 EleCtrlc cot. or OLDER GE R.'rlger.lor. ANTlQUEwoodburnlngklteh-
use IS goll CIr1 with n.w make off.r Z.ro CIeIr.nce en range with •• rmlng
banerles. Sll5D. 2' brIncf new IIreplacll, 38", complel. with ovena Good 1I1Ipt. 1400 or
woodcablneta 1 wIIhllghtlng Chimney. 1300. D.P. 1000Gym o".r (313\437-2714.
on lOp. $80: 1 wlthoulllghtlng. pack. complel., $100. 32" ATARI7800 Video gIIlMI p1ua
S50 13131227-38n Self slorlng .Iumlnum alorm 10 gem. CII1rldgtI 1100
BRAND WUlh door, compl.te. brand new. .(.31,;3~\437~.q,=31::...__ ...,- __

n.w ervane $25 (313)23-2458111.r5 p m ~BE'UTY "'ul-nt.Ihermo w~od doorw.lI. " - -
76"hx82Y,"w complel. 1400 OLIVEgreen v.lvel couch 2 2 wet stationa. 2 hydrlullc
firm (31318211-545t blue chairs Gr"n recliner. chairs. 3 dry.ra 11,2OO.es
BRIGHTON Giani mOVIng Lowry organ and bench S200 .11 (517)548-3785.1I1l'3pm .
salel Freezer. 17 cu It lotal (313)348·81185 BLUE SPf\1C41and AUltrtan
upright. $150 Couch. love- (3131348-2808 pine 3 10 5 '"1 tall U-dlg
seal. chair .nd onoman In PORTABLE aleel .nd wood Call .IIer 43Opm. Monday
flnesl lillian 1.. lh.... soil bookshelves WhirlpOOl Ihru Friday Incf week.nda.
hght gr.y color. 2 years old waSher. Maytag dryer, blue (5t1)54&-...;9tlOO=:..",.,--~~_
Pay less Ih.n h.1I If .nd white tlberglaaa paddl&- CAR Stat. 120 Toddler ear
Durchased n.w Prlc. IIrm It boal All In good condition sell, sa Slorm dOor.. S5
S2,OOO M.tchlng lorm,c. call1~1~7-63<\_7 Baby crl6 (Baa .. nl. $<\5
lables av.llab'e .ISO Mr and RCA 21" Color TV Good Boya anowsult. alze 5. S25
lArs La-l'boy cl\all •. 2 ye.,s conllll~n !SO-.J3'3\n~~ _ SIlly snow.ull. 2_ montl\a.
ala $<\50tor pall Klto.eMf REFRlGERIl.10R, runa good. S1ll 80y •• ult .• Ile 4. SIll
helle' 8.200 blu s C.II clean 15171543-3288 (5l7}5ofa.<t21'
(31~I22!!420aller8 pm REFRIGERATOR Apartmenl CAR slereo equlpm.nl
CARPET, gletn, 12·8··XI8·. SIze Stari Excellenl condl· R.d,o·s· .qu.lIzer, and
lZ·8"XI4·. 7·8"Xl1·10". plu. lIOn S85 (313/437.3870 ,peek.rs All pioneer Mu.t
mo~~_J~171548-!l~ ROLL.A.WAYbed. $4OMovie se.'!.:Q13122~7'.::I58=:..7--:-:-_
CHERRY 3 pelte w.II unit ..cr •• n $20 L.mp. SI5 CERAM'C kiln, chrl.lm ..
Inc'udlng .ecrelary S700 48:: Table. ilo (3131348-2767 Iree molda. 50 rriold •••• trla.
'ound mapl. IIbl •. Ihr" 12 ROUND t.ble 47" _ challs 1275 (313\227·1821.
lea.es. 8 Chi Irs and Ilghled S 5 0 ( 3 I 3 ) 2 Z '7 . 8 0 3t' -
hulCh. S900 All mini condl- (313122t-2417 CIRCULATIONllon (313)J4t.n48 - ----- ---
C-OCKTAIL---rabi83F SEARS Kenmore WISher NORTHVILLERECORD
Gordon Irullwood wllh .nd/or dryer L1~.n.w $100 313-34g..3627
beveled gillS lop. Beaulllul tlCh t517)54.=23=.:76:...- _
Condition Sacrifice. $100 SEARS Kenmore wash.r and
(5171546-t548. • dryer $75 King SIZ. wal.r
COMFORTER Calilorni. bed. All lCe.norlea Good
King, . peach, $150 Duv.1 condllion $50 Moving
cover. belge.nd brown. S50 (31~22t-l'94O,.IIer8 pm
(3131348817 SOFA .nd chalra, tradillonal
CO-MPTON EncyClOPedia blue f101al,1400 Dining room
Sel 40 books $150 Almond lu~~ltur•. IIghled china with
CI"lroQ Kitcllen Sink 251122 54 lllse, ovat IIbl •. 8 chairs.
LIkenew S50 (31312271852 . Oueen Ann style. $1300
- • 1313\8n.31111

COUCH Earthlones Exc.l:
lent condlllon Sup.r
comlortabl. $100 _ _ _
(3131227-4571.IIer4 pm SOFA. blu. and brown, 1100
COuch-:-loveseal. Beds. Cha!l.s.~ 1517l546-3574._
DIMlngsel. Siero, Mlscella- SOFA. lovellli. 2 chairs,
neous Aller 5 00 p m table, 3 I.mp. Early Am.rl-

. (~II .' can Exc.Uenl condillon S850
DAVENPORT.end -lIbl;' o'be~offer (~3~~_
lloor lamp (517)546-4353.It.r SOFT Sided wal.rb.d
6 p m Oueen sIZe Stm .... vel.sa.
DELMARwowen wOods, red base ..nd 8 dr.wer pedeslll
fabrIC wllh walnul ".Ined $375 13!!~2~1!- _
wood (3) 7h38" (510'138" SONY 27" ste,eo T V I year
(517154-35711 old $700 1313)227-3454
DINETTE- Set L.minat.d STEREOCOmpOnenl sYII.in
BUlther block, n" 1111I.bl. Sony lurn t.bl.. K.nwood
w II h 4 Ch.1 r S $ 5 0 .mp-Iuner. AII.1 CU,,".
1313187H818111er8 ~ 1250 (313)887·3044 an.r
DININGROOtn.. t~labl'-'nd4 7 pm _
chairs, china hulCh. S200 STUDENT d.Sk wllh cIlaIr
1313122l1-5Ol18 .nd sldttr.y Like n.w S50.2
DOUBLE bell -.tih-map'" W,ndow air cOnd"Ion.ra 1
headboard. manreas.nd box Carner $150. 1 HOlpOlnl$100
,prlng L1k. new S200 Fisher stereo wllh turnllbl.
(313\3046-3310 .nd apeak.rs $75 H.. vy

- - - . - - -- dUly 5 h P ""-propelled
ELECTRIC Slov. GOld·snowblow.r 1150
Weatlnghouse. sell cle.n (3131227-<\371
oven $~_!~13l~!'~ __ TRUNDLEbed. dr• ..., wit,;
FIEGLER luel oll heaung mirror Good cOndition $100
IItove. In good condllkln. Early American HulCll. S4D
$2O!l!3131~.7..:722l1___ (3t3)832·7157al1er ~
FILTER Qv"n. Uled two TWO-c~l,a. wa'twif,- POt1.
months. mu.1 s.lI. 1300 .bl •• nd br.nd new Thr"
u n d e r II s I. 1 I , 195 onenlll rug. (313134&-2e84
(313)8~ WASHER.nd .leclridiYlf
FLORAL. dOUbl. bed .nd S200 Gla weed whip SID
dre .. er Large al.reo speak. (313)34t.d3
ers Mu.l .. II Alter Ipm WHIRLPOol: 21cu',,- Ski.bY: DOUGHBOY--PoOl:1ixf
t!l1]J54&.5OIl ' aide "trIQ.r.tor Good Excellent condition Earth

- cOndlllon Frigldtlre .Iactrlc hiler (313\437-5378
FREEZER. CM.I type. 173 dryer (31313<\t-5147 "ltr EvE-Rfsr-i-:ilnntng.
cublc 1"1. Stara cold apot. 4pm Millpal bed. S300 WhMI-
1125 (313)437~70 _ __ _ WHITE' EI.ctrlc ,",ov. Chair,1200 (51~1'. _
FULL·SIZE bedroom .el Copp.rlon. refrlg.rator HANDICAPPED Electric 3
Headbo.rd, 100tbOlld. It 00 each 01 be.1 offll' whtel .cool.r ch.lr by
m.nre .. , boxaprlng, 7-draw- 13t3.....Llt780 F SC
.r dr .... r wllh mirror ~ --_ - __ artre.. lenllflc L1k. new
nlQhl.llnd, Traditional ~ WOODEN Bed, Iprlng .nd MUll MIl (511}641-1171or
maple Exc.llenl condition m.lIre.. compl.l. 140 (5tn223-1131
$ 300 N • g 0 II • b I e (3131817·!31' _ _ __ __ t<EROsENE 1lUte; wllh -Ker·
(313)227·12e3 WOOD .lIullera. 2 x 4'. S5 per blo blower. Allddln T.mp.
fURNITURE Repair -ChIPI pleC'. .xceU.nt condition rlt. 11.300 BTU. 2 yura old
scralclle. .nd burna N~ (31314!7-42~!- __.._-- K.ro .. ne can ineluded. $100
you ... Ihlm. call me. now 115 Clothing CJ!be.tof.!tr (51~.
youdon'l 1517l541-5S51 _ _ _ KNAPP Shoe DlalrtbulOl
FURNITURE reiilil."tiiIPt: BRIDALgown .nd .. 11 Size Leonard E'..... 2~nWIlIac:a
acratclle. and burna. Now 10. vlclQTlan atyl.. 1150 R o. d. W. b b e r will.
you ... IMm. call me now 1313)132,7127 (517)521.J332~_-;-_
yQlldon·IJ517l54W351. . - - ------ LARGE dr.lMI'. sharP, •
GAS tool RNlIlileiOCllllng 111 .. ~~_ ~nlt~t. Eleclrte ltove. wIIl\l, I2S
S5D.Elecll1Cd~. Whlrlpoof. 3 VERY good Old riollna (~t3)~7.'I21, _
1<\5 l313)22t-24t7 (313/437.-t2 LATHE and piInef' 1oiMr.- - -- - --- - '- - Craltamln boItI CICMIlpIe\I~~,,"=::altlon.~tr':cS~~upG:~I~~ ,~ne •. Ii1S)132.mS '
GE 11• CIIit uPnGhI freezer. n.w carrying c.... will LIVINGSTON Mon .... orl
.xc.lI.nt condition. $100 aeperate 01 COlIlQIe\. $100 ~!!_1IU2'" ~ ooenlnCIa ..'!
ACA 21" C'OnIolt TV US lor guitar. 1200 lor ...,.,. "'._- ..... yeite ot6 .....
(51~~~ __ ._~ _...: ttl~"J5!.~ ' ~S1ll227""OetWOlllOW._~,

1m FORD Plcltup seoo or
beal ofter Large round oak
wood arove. 1100 Upright
ov.n .nd br~lt.r. oak
Clbln". Frigidaire. tabletOp
-a1ove (313)411.2lI83
2 CAMPINGcots. 125. Stara
vinyl Clr lop carrier, 12S.
Lawn aweeper. 25 1tI. pult\
Iype. f25 Saara 40 gal. hot
waler heller. 125 Saara 12
II x 12 It. umbrella tent. 120.
11,400 Blu Phllco air condl-
IlOner.13O(313)G1"705. _
3 IN diaphragm IrISh pump
wllh 20 II. aucllon and
dlacharge host. UItd once.
$850 (517)223·t275 aller
Um.::-._~_-=-~_
4 EAGLE GT P·I85/80R-14,
Decenl. S40 Fold up :kpetd
blcycl.. greal lor' traveling.
$10 Stl 01 Dodge headers.
380 engln.. 4 whtel drlve
S25 Rex Oak Pot Bellie
Sto.e S5D.1517J151-1337.

COLLECTIBLEdolla. old ,rid
new Barbie., lr1tnda .nd
'amlly K.n .nd GI Joes
Movl. Incf TV atan Baby Id
girl dolls 18" lashton doIla
0011 booka end magazlnea.
clolhes panerna Pincushion
dolls. much more
(313\437·1882
COMMODORE14 computer.
1200 prltlltr. 1541 • drlve.
Phon. modtm. 1250 soft·
wile Lesa lhan • ,.., Old
All books Included MiO or
be.1 (313/437-4566
COMPLETE prlnl .hop
Oil." .nd 1.II.r pre ..
equIpment Inv.nlory IIsl
av.llable (313....... 18.
CoNSIDER CIaaalIItd th.n
consld.r II SOld
COSTUME.... Adull wel
All price a W.ek.nda
Ihrough Oclober Frld.y.
SIlurd.y. Sundlly, noon 10
9 pm 11\38 Mar"n Collrt,l!~~O:V _
DEER Feed Pumpltln. 101
dter leed S20 per pickup
load 13\3l17M122

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can plac. your ad .n,
clay01the week Olflce hour.
.r. 83O.m 10500pm
Monday • Friday Our phone
room "'eapeopl. will be
happy to help you

1511)548.2570
(3131227-4438
(313~
(313-..705
(313~
(313\437-4133
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STEEL. round and IqUire
lublng. anoJes. chlnnels.
bell1ls. etc. Cttll Regal's.
15mS46-3a20
TRAVIS'S Tree Service
Pruning. trimming. r8lllO'll1.
Insured Free esl/mate
1313)437~ evenlllgs
WEOOtNG tnVItItlon albvmt
Ieltuflng belulttul wedding
illtlonery ensembles IIld
lCCessorles Rlc:h variety of
papers and dignified leUering
styles All soc:lIl1y correcl
South Lyon Hellld. 101 N
lIlayeUe.I313)C37·2011.

WELDER Lincoln 200 Own
trailer New Iires Good
condilion (3131227-9485
W"kdays aller 5pm
WELLPOINTS Irom S35 Use
our well driver Ir" wllh
purchlSe 01 well or pump
lIlarlln's Hardware. South
Lyon (313)Q741OO
WHITE and Austl1ln PIOe
trees 8 to 12 II planled
Chrillensen Landscaping
1313)887-1747
WHITE Cedar Fence post
Four. live and six Inch
Delivered. S2 50 8Ich
(313}47~9

WILD bird leeda25iil bags-
black sunllower oilers S8 50.
triumph Mix S5 '75. Jolly Mix
S495. Finch Mix SI950.
Thistle seeds S28 50 Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
Street In Howell
1517)546-2720
WINDMILL. 1983 305 Chevy
motor. cemenl steps. large
dinner bell, 8 It cab over
camper J!1 3)349-~755 _
WOOD burnlOg turnace add-
on. S75 Hamellte chain saw.
20" bar. S40 Power ICe
suger, 10". S75 Call
(313l87&-~2
WOOD doors and Windows
Aluminum Ihermopane door·
wall and windows Garage
door and sleam heating
syslem Remodeling 70 year
old h~~e J3E~12~4 __

111 MIICeI .. neoui
Wlnled

."

'.

ABargalncaaiITor eXISIt~
Land Contracls Second
morlgages Highest SSS
~~'!y-,!ealty. '-Q'3)478:~_
BRIDAL and bndll party
gowns lor conslgnmenl
sales Mint condition
13131348-2783
LOoKI~lor old frames.
crocks. qUIltS, mlrbles.
church pews oak and Wicker
turRllure (3131229-4574
NEE'OeDI BUell'Dairy Milk
Bo"1e S25 (313~2llO4 or
(313)887·2233
W-AilTED Baby -clothes~ slle
3 montllSlnd Older. Girls 2-T
and~~s,.Q~)~~!!8!..
WANTED aood used plano
(donation or small I") lor
Greenbriar Care C.-nler.
Howell (5mS46-4210. Margie
Extension 35
WANTfo • Scrap --copper.
brlls. aluminum. nll.xel,
cartll<le. etc Regal·s. 199
Lucy Road. Howell
1S17~

1" La"". Gird'"
Clre • Equipmenl

1914 YAHIilARIIl-o 'Tractor
4
wh"l drive. wllh Woods
Belly Mounl Mower likl
new t6500 or best Also. ax14
Irall" .. (313)887-2714 _
Mi. PI't-:- IOpaOll. bark.
sand. gravel. decorltlve
slone lmmecllate delivery
Fletcher & Rlc:kard \,and'
scapi Suppll.S
!!'1)C37~ _

.. -
._ .....

T."ESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac T,all
South Lyon

IJlJI4J1·2Otllf 22UMI
"•• 'UN4l .... ' ....... ' I

S.rvle. On All Brands

ARIE NS 5 h P rear line tllllr.
Excillent ,h,pI saOO.
~?'4_. -
BlUE SpruCI. W,,", Spruce.
NotWIY Spruce, 3-4 I.. t
au.a~ tree, You dig S12W ....•:.\ ;

.f".~....
, -

BlUE Spruce. DougIU Fir,

~

' Spruce S Fl. to 8 ft.,
and ""1 11\tPICf1d.

ou dla Hllftburg I,...CJ1.,.f.. CIIl 5:30 p.m.
• t p... ,.......

.....-

BEST P!lICES A':lYWHEREt

11. Building Mllerlals

15. 25-11 *lde 812 tru .. e~
Asking S550 or b4ls1oller YOII
pICk}p_ (313!87&-58.83. • _,
815 FT Thermal casemenl 111\
wood windoW. all ac:r"nS
$250 or beat oller.
(517)548·89U 12 P m to4 pm \-...; ... .... __

BLACK walmll arid cherry
klldrled and plalned S2 50
per tool or best
(3t31227·~178

APPLES
lliloal VarIlU.s)

ALSO tN OUR MARKET:P1u_. C...... IA Cider.
Donut •• P, rftI.
Popcom,H_y

HDIOOll"Knoc ..... '
onSol 's.n

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
3 mll.s _sl 01Northvlll.

on Stvln Mill Road
OPEN7DAYSH

1M-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NORT-"VILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WednllClay/ThurlClay .octObll12 / 1J. 1l1li8

-------- ' ---- _. 111 Firewood
111 Lawna Garden 110 Sporllng Goods 11~ Eleclronics Ind COil

Care' Equlpmenl ' -- - .' \

• MAHOGANY DItk. day bid 80LENS 1~ IrKlor. 42 InCh WEIGHT bench and barbell' TOP QUALITY COMPUT.S
30" wlda. colonlll lamp. mower. plow. chains SI.1oo (31~~7"738 For buslne .. ? For pleas"e?
anti e cedlr cheat '313)C37-3564alllr5 00 F Pod t ? Ce
(31"

Q
7

u
'''7 . 'BO--LENS·1a~P tractor 111 Irm r UC I For Chrlslmaa II lI~y

3)U _. Com put e' a a IIe rf •
MIHOLTA 35ft1m cameri"""2 HydrostaUc mowlr deck. APPLES and cider. honey (313)347.3335 •
1"'1, IIaIt1';"Ptd gedgIt baG tMcIe, ro1otltIer ExCelllnl and jams Katlln Orchlrds.
$250 or best oller condition $1.950 8080 Oak Grove Road.
(517)541.47191l1lr 3 pm. (313)227·5457 Howell Open every day.
INOOOR"iOUTDOOR mlnl8- CAsE 444 IIwn -traCtOr-New. 9 a "!-~ .P m 15~1l54!:4907_,
ture train. Eline with 3 cara. I~ hours ••14 h P . 4& in cut CAROL'S Plucking Par10r
Flbe IUs 7000 be t 12.200 or best. (313l34U297 Chlokens, lurkeys butch·
O"tr1313)m.aOo7 or s EVERGREENS. Rid pine -.;;c; ered Call tor an appolntmenl
POlICE Scanner. CB Radio. white plne 3 to 4 I"t U-dlg (313)178-5llO6
lou¥er lor 1981Omnl. INt lot S8-$12.(313~. FJRST-.rid- Heand rcultliio
MIni Van (313)&&704317. FALL Special Clean Ilc:h top h!r ~~l8!8-~ ._.
PORTABlE dog k'nnel 0 soli $10 per yard. 8 yard Flrsl. second and third
1tll1511, 8 It high. Chain link. minimum Cell (517)$4&.2700 CUlling hay. straw, and ear
$375. (313)437·2123 II n 0 an's •• r cat I corn 1313l87&-5574

(517)546-5111 • FROZEN Iruiland vegitable
ROYAL ER 135 Ilec:tronle FOR-aiIe~ iii8Gllson (llIwn. orders now being taken IOf
caaIt register Brand new. boy) t.rden traclor. model November 4 delivery Order$110 (313)887-9784.
SATELLITE dish. MICom. a GT 1 • with 4& In mower. blanks al our market Fresh

ld bramd new. S1975 or besl apple cider and apples C' ASStFIEDDEADLINES
It solid •• ~~ ~nths 0 • olter (313)632~n. Warner'S Orchard and Clder Wed';sday 1200". Green
11.700 (517..........- HARDYMums: ilrge sel.e. Mill. 5970 Old US23 (Whll· a 51
NAUWLlS machine Marcy lion. S3 each Countryside more like Road). Brighton. Sheet s"op~ngG ulde Sh hi
2300. oost S799 IIrlt S«lO Farm Ind Greenhouae (3131229-&504 Open dally Ing Dexter reen Ie

L S h I I Shopping Guide ServingIbes. c w nn exerc se 1511l851-a5 e!~_1 ~()nd_q_.__ __ Highland. Thursday 3:.l
blkl, coat S270. IIrst S150 JACOBSON l1hp IIwm trae. GIANT pumklns. up to 200 Shopper Business Olrectory.
takes. (313)227-5171 28380 H Rd WI om
SEARS-be"st Communlc:ator tor. 42" mowing decl<, S700 Ibs us, x • Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon •

(3131231-3281 MI J311~7-eeoe_____ _ day Green Sheel. & Green
Electric: typewriter with case. JUNIPERS. Dig your cholc:e HA V. first and second Sheet Business Dlreclorys.
S75.1517)546-1021 I Gold "'_. t G Owl Feeder plAs Malure black Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
S'HED. ....,0. $75 Franklin 0 ...... s rey or 'II

.. P1ltter Compact sa.OO each ~~us Bull, (313187&87 _ ar"n Sheet
Iree-,lIndlng IIreplace with Johnson Red Barn Nursery. HAY. 12 50 tlrsl cut. $3.50

.glass doora. S250. InOludl~ 4500 Duck Lake Road. second cut (5171223-3182call
plpes Wood. S45 Sham- Mlltord RedlJCld lall hour. al1ylllTl!'._.
pooer. S50 Outdoor lurn" due 10 Summer drought ,- ---
ture. S50. (517)546-3090.Gina Open Wednes"ay thru
SINGER DIal+Mllic seWing Friday 9 am 10 8 pm For
machine In modern walnut weekends Ind other houls
cabinet. Make designs. pie a s e 0 a I' II r s t
applique •• buUonholes. Ilc • (31~24
Reposalssed Pay off S54 --------
cash or monlhly payments.
Guaranteed Universal
~.Ing center, (313)87~
SPIRAL slllrwlY. wrouohl
lron with carpeted trelds 4 II
dllmeler. very good COncllo-
lion S850 (313)&&70041aafter
5pm and w"kends.

WEED MOWING
FIELD CUTTING

(313) 349-8544

349·1256LANDSCAPE Boulders We
deliver (51n546-357aCAWN mower .ndliiOW L....;...; ..

blower seNlee All make's
Loelller HWI Hardware 29150
5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia
l~m
PATlO table':::=-, g:c:....-:--::42;;;c";-::ro':"u-=nd":;"
Umbrelli. stand. and 4
chairs. Sl00 (313l348-7838
RAIL Road lies. new anCi
used Delivery available
23501 Pennaylvanll Road. '4
mile east 01 Telegrlph.
Brownstown (3131283-568&
RECONDITIONED mowers.
tractors. auae:hmenlS Trade-
Ins laken Repairs. tune-ups.
overhaul. pICk·up. delivery
Used parts (5tn546-5282
SCREENED lOpsoil and black
dirt. cedar bark. railroad ties
Rod Raether. 2650 Fishbeck.
Howell (517)546-441l!
SNOWBLOWER and blade lor
Sears tractor. IIts 10 hp 16 18
hp S150 lor bolh
(5tn223-8ll3ll
TOP soli and peal scr"ned.
gravelJ sand. decorallve
slone. wood chips. shredded
bark and shredded cedar.
landac:ape limbers and rail·
road Ues Eldred's Bushe
SlOp (313)229-ll85.! . _
WARDS 16hp Iractor 48 In

mower and bilde Good
condllion. S800 (5tn~1
WOOD Chips and top soli
S12 50 cu yard delivered
5 cu yard minimum
t3!3l!4-!3122 or !!'1!437-6982
110 Sporting Goods

30·(16 SEMI aulomalTe:
Remington series 742 Wood·
masler Hardley used. 1325or
best oller (5111548-8947
between 12 pm· 4 p m _
COLLECTORS Item Model 42
sholgun. S350 44 caliber
black powder revolver. S50
Man's 12 speed Tl1Ilhllon.
lady's 10 speed. S150 lor
bolh Round trip airline

. tICkel. Contlnenlll US. S250 2
remOle control cars wllh
gesr $100 Molorcycles.
Yamaha SRx. S18OO.Yamaha
streel bike. S200

MAY and straw all grldes
Delivery available
(313)66$-8180
HAY andSi;;;'- ROcky Rldge
Farm. (517l54&-4:...:::265::.:.:.._

PUMPKINS
GOURDS

EVERGREENS

Meyer Berry Farm. 48OllO
West 8 Mile Road. Northville
(31~1~~ _,~_=--=,=-
SECOND cultlng hay. S3 00 a
ball Big. round balea 01
cloverhay. S50 00 a bale
(511)63.4-5567

OBSTBAUM
ORCHARDS

Homemade CKIer. Donuts.
Wide 5eIecbon 01

Apples & Dned .FIowers
9252 Currie
5 miles """st ot

Nonhville Downs
Nom, 017 mIle

I

349-5569
Open SII •• Sun.

11A.M.·6P.M.

TREE Sale GOing oul at
bUSiness Green Tree
Nursery. 5995 Chilson Road.
Howell (313)227-2266
VERNAL-Allalil eo-Ibbio
S112. Plowdown clOYlr mix
eo Ib bag S39 50 Seed wheat
cleaned and Ireated Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
Street In Howell
(51n~l720 __ ~ _
WANTED to bUy hand corn
~h~I~J!1!l2?9-W_7 _

112 U-Plck
P1CK- your ow,,- aliPl"'l
Schmuck Orchards, l11n
Fotey Road. Fenton
(~!3~~ .

(517)5Ur-1188 -
CROSS countly Ski-machine. APPLESSears brand. like new.
original S15O.liking S95 Call
(313)~1-2543 ____

U-PICKCUSTOM Taxidermy Small
1Iame. Waterlowl. Upland
bllds. Game helds Call
snytlme Inexpensive. good
qUlI~ fllC)u!,ts (517)S40-a081.

1144Peavy Rd.
DEER Howell

PROCESSING (5171548·1841
Top Choice,

Sides & Hinds
Chopp QUIlity U-Pick CiJ

WhoIeSlie"8Its Pumpkins I~j
'GIllS Coloniallndustrlll Dr at

SoutIl Lyon Alexander's437-&2. Farm Market
8Mlle & Ponllac Trail

South Lyon
DEER leed Apples. carrols.
corn. sugar beet., lurnlps
and plrsnlps Hunting
suppll" and IIcens ..
Eldreds Bill Shop.
1313)22H&57
DOLPHINWlterworis Wit ... _

lull. size medium. Ory1lex
drysull. size iIrgI Both only
worn a law tlmel Aiklng
$175 each 13131227-4485.
leave message. or call alter
330 pm . _ ,
DOWNHILL Skis and Boots
Good condilion 125
(51n546-3112 after 5 30 pm
DP' Gympac';- 1500-llIne,s
syst,,". excellent COncll1ion.
175 (313)231-3281
GUN Stock rlPii;;- Chijis,
aeratchls Now you _
Ihem, call me now you don't
(517)541-6351
POOl. iabi.- Non.iia'i '4"i7,
plul accllsorll' lIkl new
1150 (313)231-3229.
SKIIS. boilil.ilIndiilQ"-~i
and tOtl Brand new S220
(517)546-1271
USED Ind N.. -.c.IkIII.
lIrge IIIIC:IIon Trldl-ln,
ICCIPllCl or CUll !Of old
sUlta loalfler HWI Hard-
ware. 29150W 5 Milt 1 blocll
NIt 01 MIdcIlebIII. LI¥OnIl,
(313)422·2210 M·F 8'30 too pm. 8IIurdIy 8 JD.6 pm
cIoeIClSunday!

437·6360
PUMPKINS Salurday and
Sunday. ~ On [).19, ~ mile
soulh ot SChl"er Road. or
3',10mile north 01 Pinckney
(313l87Ua22

113 El4lClronIcs

COMMAooRE 84 Comple1l
system. call tor details
(3131227-nas

~REWOOD 10' sale Spill arid
~lIvered (511)548-3084
fiREWOOD. unselloned
olk Cui split and delivered
Ul Face cord 4~8x16
(3tl)229-8444
FliEWooD From $20 10 S35
pi' cord (3131878-3984
H~D. d~. splllftrewoOd
S3!iper cord 5 COrdload S2OO.
up 10 10 miles Lumber and
sla'-ood also (517)83.4·5704
HAiD WOcKeS25-a rlCecoril.
b8t18 U-hlul (5171223-3840
MIllO hardwoQd- 140 oii
lacll:ord. 4x8xI8. spill and
dellfered 5 lacecord mint-
mu~ (~71626-~

..._~........ = II" •

160 Clellcal
120 FlrlllEqulpmlnt

fORD Traclor 145 hor ..
power. aUlomatlC. !SO Inch
culler. snow plow chains.
weoghls and sweeper $1700
Evenings. alter 8 p m
13t31m·3593
FORO IracIors With ,elVlce
and parts. Ihe way you want
10 buy Ihem trom the people
who knOWtheir sluU Symons
Tractor and Equlpmenl.
1517)271-&445Gaines
lit 424 Tractor with backblade
and 3 pI lawnmower
(517)546-2950 •
SMALL Fa,n, tools and
equipmenl (517)546-7231
WANTED to buy 1957 AUas
Chalmers engine. CA senes
Call alter 6p m
(311)437-1974

FIREWOOD
FORSALEI

10 COR,DS
1 yel' selsoned IlatdWOOdS

mosU, o.~gu."nteed

SPLIT s400
IUnsD!II')M1

FREE DELIVERY
in LIVingston County
~17/S21·3178

Call Evenings

UOUT "JOB".YOU.H_ln_~
• lo<*Jng lor • new eat .. ,?
.In IrllllllJon? Ilet_Jobt'
• YWltltlnCllo r.lt •• " ,.....

IIIYII'
TEMPORARV EMPlOVMENT
COULD BE THE ANSWER TO
VOURHEEOS
• (kMrelClerll·Sec .. _
• Won! Proc.Ulflg
• C4II1_r Serrie<t
·oataEIllrr

C"ll TODAV
J .. "'WYIcto< T.......-

latlW" .... 1I4
tlle .... n HII.led & Haoo-rtJI

tH•• ,IlOO<IoW_y.'

474-8722PETS ~l
GEHEirAL' ollice help
needed tor healing anll
cooling coniraclor In Howell
area Dulles include typing,
IllIng. anSWllf phone. aM
mlacelllnlDus. Two years
oUice experience rllflulred
Cell Lou Anne 151n5Ur-2114
GEHERAi- oine'; - Switch
board. data entry. word
processing and Iyplng
L1vlngslon IWashlenaw
County areas 1 year expe" •
ence minimum. (313)227·1218
GENERAL secretary needed
Typlnll 50 to eo words per
minute. IIghl telephones aM
IIlIng aood pay and benehls
Contact Valene at
(3131347-2730
LEGAL -Secretary needed
Hard Working. positive alII·
lude and ambitious Word
processing skills prelerred
Full or part-time
(313)824-5500ask lor Eileen
MANUFACTURER Rep need
lIexlble oUlCe help FUll or
parI-lime (313)348·7960
betw~..I1~_a_n,!5.p!"__

....~_.
'St-ndlnl Htnlwood

T.... ~
'-tr .. u' al'loL1l".~t•.,Aa_-:.,..",."""".,_tl,

f.l" '~I'-""()I.'l.'T,!-tollnty LDuInI.lttc•
~0 80.1"

Cllnlon III .. l31
SI7.cK-TUlorJlJ T14-.US

- .. ef\<l'loQl

CONVE-NTION surplus
Showcases clearance New
canon PC-10 copllrs wllh
cartridge. S599 00 Flies
S44 50. Computer turnllure.
all kinds olhce lurnllure and
equipment 20% 10 70% all.
binding machines. S299 50.
check wrilera. see 50. <:ash
registers. partllions all
sizes. slarting S12 50 . post-
age maChlnes.SI49 00. 231 W
9 mile. (3131~ or 30835
W 10 mile (313)47.-3375
SELLlNGout-en""loliiC8Ot
turnlture For more Into calt
13\3)~

11& Wood Slo,e.

Aoo.ON wood - boilllf- -Good
shape $300 or oller
(313)437·2209
ANTIO\JE W"oodburnlng kllch·
en range wllh warmmg
ovens Good shape S400 or
oller (313)437-2714
ASHLEY wood burning Slove
Used 1 year like new S300
(313)437'{)125
BEAUTIFUL Blaze King Pnn·
cess Iree standing wood
burner S350 (517)546-3467
eV~l1!.ngs _
FREE Stand 109 wOOd Slove
With blower and optional door
screen $250 (313)437·2843
HEARTH Stb~ Good condl'
lion Better·n·Ben mOdel
$150 (313)&7a-3537 Leave
me!II!QI ..
LARGE Fisher wood stove
Brick Uned, MagiC Heal.
Modlfyer. brush. triple pipe.
cap ~ ~313~-3~ , __
OLD Casl Iron Warm Morn·
ing. holds up to 38" long
logs SI00 (51!l223-a.939
ORC wood and coal lurnace
wllh blower and ducl Excel·
lent coRdlllon S500 Alter
6 pm (511)546-4957
TWO wood -burners Good
condillon S100 each
(517)546-1857 _
WOOD lired add-on boiler
L1kenew S300 (313~

111 Firewood
end Coal

100% seasoned hardwood
145 pelr lace cord. 4x8x18.

I delivered (313)528-1312
1 FACECORD -411 x8h x181n
spill and delivered. Howell.
Brighton area. S55 'lor Sloo
(511)546-8315
25 ACRES 01 hardwood lOpS
(51n54&-4845
8 HP- iGlon log splittero T R S850 Mornmgs 9-1\
(313l8~7
A·l Special Poplar. S30 while
supply lasts. well .. asoned
Eldred's Bushel SlOp.
(313)229-ll857
A·I Todd's Services
seasoned IIrewood All hard·
woods. S50 per lace cord.
detlvered 4x8xl8 2 Face-

cord minimum
(3131231·2778
AAA FlreWooct. coal. Super K
Kerosene. propane hlling
Flelchllr a Rlc:kard lInd·
scape Supplies
(3t3)437.aD09 .
CAMPFIRE Wood. kindling
Coal, Birch. Oak well
INlQned. slab wood. 4.4xa
bundles IeIsoned Pick up
Of delivery available Eldredl
Bushel StOP 1313)2~7

APPLES, CIDER
Plclc your own

.,,(Intolh
-Red & Gold." 0,1 ('0\1'

·JOI"l.'hOft
fIIfAO'P'C_'O
....."IS " ....~
....,''''''If''OOHu1l ,"HUU

M()trIII'f ( ...... IL

""'II CAHO'
IJA'"SPICERORCHARDS

&CIDERMILL

&
MORE!

• w.. , .....H.,"..,..

WANTED
PARTTIME

SECRETARY
SOMEONE 10 plOw diSC. and
seed approXlmalely 9 acres
at Brldhan Products. ne.t 10
Howell k:e Arena call Karen
al (517)548-4500
FORD 3000 gas. 8 speed. PS.
ve,y nice IH444 gas. loaded.
36 hp. AI. s.te5O Ford 850 wllh
new lIres. 30 hp $2850 Case
580 loader backhoe. Sn50
John Deere 310 loader back·
hoe. $10.500 Ford 8N recon-
ditioned. S2000 Ford 4400
oMlth Ironl loader 3 pi and
PTO. S5950 20 olhers. local
finanCing. delivery
anyWhere HOdges Farm
Equlpmenl (313)629-6481.
Fenton SIOce 1946
FORD Traclor 9N' GOod
condilion $2100
(313)4377140

A Brighton-based sales org.
nlzallon needs a secretary t
support a growing salp
departmenl lor approxlmat{
Iy 24-32 hours per weel
Training on Word Sta, 200
Plus • VersIOn 3 Will b
prOVided Non smoke
preferred II you have
secrelarlal • relaled assoc
ale degree or allelst 3 year
secretal1a] expe/lence sen
your resume and WAG
REQUIREMENTS to Bo
3003. c/o The BlIghlo
Argus. 113 E Grand RI~c
Bughlon. MI481,16 EOE
PART-TIME poslllOns av.
able lor SWItchboard oper
lors (3131227·190!-

PART-TIME

CLERICAL POSITION

Livonia based Insurane
Company needs Iddillon
clel1caJ slall Typing necp
sary Paid vacallon days CI
(313)591~ Monday ,~
Thursday 7 30 am to 4 30 ar
Friday 8 am 1012noon
PART·TlME secrelaual 00'
lion (845-11 45aml avallao
Immedillely al local prlva
scnool Dulles lnclull
IYPlng. hUng. recor
keeping. ordering supplle
answering telephone Set
resume 10 Dr Cher
Rosaen. Progrll1l DIIICle
LlvlngSlon Montesso
CIInler. 7400 West Gra'
River. Brlghlon. MI 4&7118
call (313)227"- to reQue
an appllealon
PERMANENT lull IImfl po
lion avaIlable lor person w
likes bemg busy Go'
organllallona' ~kllls a mu
Flexible hours require
Apply In person Mond
Ihrough f nday. 8:.l • m
8 pm at Heslops Inc. 12l
Hesllp Drive. Novl lbetwe
Novi Lnd Meldowbrooll R
North ot Nine Mill) Hou
wages/benellts. no
smOking ollice
RECEPTIONIST lor bu
mulll·physK:lan lamlly prl
Ilcl. Novl arel. good Inl
personal skills Call Sue
Sandy (313)478-2882
RECEPTIONIST ne"'ed
veterinary hospllal Must
neat. organlled, and enl
wDlklng with the publ
Plea .... nd relume to P
Box 331. Her1l1nd. MI 4aO
Of call (313)632 7lllII ,

SERVICE COORDINA TO

* AUCTIONsT~W
EVERY MONDAY

AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION 1 00 pm

HAY & STRAW SALE
(.'1, .1

\t" '~.... <, .. A ~ ........

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY
I 00 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

73JS Old US·13
e.,w •• " Clyd •• nd C.nl.r Rd

(313) 750·9971 ~~:
STRAW HAY

Acr .. of
Equlpmenl

YAN,,, 2:I.D LOADI. aACIINGI
4·.h .. 1 drl ••. power·shlll trsnlmll'

Ilon.qulck I.chload.r 6 h08.1I ..
P.J 0 63pl

SAVE'500000

Hodges

2SALE!
CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITIES2 +

YANIIA. :U'D W/LOADI.
U hp .·Wh.11 drlv. power shill

".II.mllilon lI... perlorm.nc. lor
sur.'

Only'26000/mo..,"'._n
•&1 % FINANCING "We DeliverAnywhere"

HObGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Ray Rd. 'Fenton

(313) 629·6481SINCE 1141

. tr'.O. 2 •



110Clefal 161 Day-care
Babysitting

SECRETARY
CHILD care by Pl'oleaalonal
educator with Nrty child-
hOOdeducallon experience I
am the mo'her 011 and woukl
love '0 provide EXTRA
SPECIAL CARE lor 'WO other
children. lOes 4 monthl '0 3
years Warm m,ala. creallve
aellvllea. and lo's 01 love
Millord area Call
f3'3~

A Brlgh'on Corporallon II
looking lor a lull Urn
proleallona' secr,'ary 10
perlorm secre'arla, ancl
bookkeeping dulles Nal
lmoker prelerred II you like
varle,y, enjoy WOrking wll'
sta'e·ol-'he-arl compu'er
equlpmen' and Pl'ooraml
hive .. aecrellrlal - rell'eo
certilicate or A .. oclale
degree we welcome your
appllca'ion Please lubmlt
your resume and WAGE
REOUIREMENTS to' 90x
3002, c/o The Brlghlon
Arguu, 113 E Grand Rlyer,
BrlQhlon_!.,M'~t18_~OE' _ ..

CONCORD SCHOOL

TEMPORARY Recepllones,
wanled lor maternl'y leave 01
currenl recepHones' In
Farmlng,on Hills Company
Minimum 01 live weeks from
approxlmalely 10-27-11 'hru
12·12-11. Anlwer phones and
genera' Iyplng 1313)471-4511
.ask I()!..QI.:!~_ _ _

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRET ARIES

CLERKS
We have long and short lerm
posl'lons lor all 0' 'hese'
GOOd clerical Skills required
Soltware prelerred Includes

WORD PERFECT
DISPLAY WRITE 3

5520
Training Is proYlded '0
qualllied appllcanls Call
'oday lor Immedlale
allenllon'

ENTECH SERVICES
LTD

MILFORD88S-712O
AUBURN HILLS3n-4980

1510ay-care
Babyalttlng

A·I BABYSmER 22
experience. CPR,
smoker. 13131231.1865
A licensed dayeare home
has 1 more opening lor lUll or
part·llme IOddlers 1 year and
up La's 01 achvlhes Meals
Included Corner 01 Hacker
and McClemen's
(31~1229-871...::5=--- _
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Part Time Typist
Good spelling and typing' skills. 55
wpm plus knowledge of computer
terminal usage, helpful. Ability to
communicate and deal with custom~
era. 2 days'pej week, Tuesdays and
FrIdays, 1:00" pm. to 7:00. If this
Bounds like your kInd of Job, appli-
catIons are accepted at:

THE
«)bstrurr & £rrrntrir

NEW8PAPERS, INC.
38251 Schoolcraf1
Livonia,MI48150

.... _MequelcppcnunIry~
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152 Medic.' 112 M~I

NUR.SE AIDES

NEW OPPORTUNITIES
AHM ARBOR/BRIGHTON

Previous Experience
Required

immediate Openings

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR!NC
455 E Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor MI, 48108

Office Hours
Mon & Frl 1-4: Wed. Nl

NURSE
AIDES

NURSE
RN or LPN needed 4to 5 days
per week, l1pm-7lm Also,
part-time position available,
3pm-11 pm Pillenl closed
head Injury In priva'e home
wllh good working condillons
and pay For confldenllal
Interview. Brlgh'on arel.
(313)227-54~ _

NURSES AIDES
$5.50 TO START

Wen Bloomheld NurSIng
Gemer has openings on all
sh"ts. part·llme and lull-time
tor Nurses Aides No experlo
ence necessary. we will 'rain
you Starting wage IS 55 50
per hour with Increases 10
55 75 atter 6 months Ind Ie
after 1 year wllh lUll compll-
menIal Irlnge benefits
Please apply a«5 W Maple,
nelr Drake, Monday through
Frlday.9 a m tO~_R-m _
ORTHODONTIC AnisIan-
IIhelper lor a pleasant
orthodonllC otllce In Howell
Challenging work, and INrn
position Monday Ihru Thurs-
day 1 pm 10 4 30 pm Send
resume to Box 3012, livings-
ton Counly Press. 323 E
Grind River. Howell "'I
48a43
Re""Ce""PTIONIST loi"busy
multl-physlclan lamlly prec-
lice. Nowl area, good inler-
personal skills Call Sue or
Sandy (313)471:2~t _ _

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

Stan Rellel • Home Cere
Family Home Cere

(313)~

112 Medical

WednesdaylTJlursdlY. OC'ober 12113, I.-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Il·B

115 Help W.nted

RN'S· MEDICAL/SURGICAL
ONLY

$ Value Vouctler Proorlm $

HEAL'fH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC

(313)747-8070

RNs, LPNs Prlnle duly
home clre Top ply
Premium lor high 'ech akllls,
venlllilor experience a plua,
or In·servlces Ind ,raining
Pl'ovkIed. All .hlfts lvallible
Se, your OWft achedule
Brighton, Ann Arbor, Ypsl-
IInU: MII'n, Saline Irea Call
Visiting Care. Ann Arbor,
!!!319~

RNs-LPNs
_/

WORK FOR THE POOL
THAT WORKS FOR

ALL AREA HOSPITALS

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC

Cell lor an appolntmen'

(313)747-8070
113 NuBl"9 Homes
DIETARY Deparlmen' I'
Greenbriar Care Cenler. 3003
W Grand River, Howell, Ills
lull-lime .ncl part·tlme opel\"
I.nV!. call (517)54&-4210E O.E.
HOUSEKEEPERS needed.
Full or pari-time Apply West
Winds Nursing Home, Union
lake. (313)383-:::c.:9400,.:=~-:-,--....
HOUSEKEEPING aides
needed Part·Ume. 2 days I
week Call 1313)685-1400 or
Ipply West Hickory Haven,
3310 Wes' Commerce,
Millard
LWINGSTON care Cen'er
now hiring Aldes Ind Order-
lies, lull·lIme. part·Ume. Flex·
Ible hours IVllllbie on all
shills Apply al 1333 Wesl
Grind Riyer. Howell
15tn548-1900.
NURSES Aides, lull Ind
part-Ume Mklnlghts lIYall-
Ible now Apply West Winds
Nursing Home, Union lake.
(313)383-9400
NURSES Aide Full or part·
lime, III shifts Retlremen'
home In Wixom Irel
(313)66&-5283
NURSE'S aides an<! order·
lies Full·tlme positions avail-
able, days and afternoons, 40
hOurs per week Sot 50 per
hour Pleasant working
condl'lons Flexible schedul-
,ng Part-time also aYallable
Will train call (313)88>1400,
or apply Wesl Hickory
Hayen, 3310 W Commerce.
Millord
RN.-LPN FUiI or part·tlme
Apply Wesl Winds Nursing
Home. Union Lake,
(313)363-9400
RN'S or LPN~s -need""eel"""FUlI
and part·tlme. afternoons
Parl·tlme midnights Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W
<::o"!...merce.MIII~ __

164 Rest.ur.nl
ALL pOsitions aVailable - waTr:
persons and kllchen We will
train Days or evenings Psrt
or tuil-llme Up to Ie per
h.our Friendly people
needed Yum Yum Tree
Mal':'..str!e!...l!rl~~ _
ATTENTION Now hlrlnO
cooks. cashierS. wallers,
waitresses. salad persons
Flexible hours. gOOd pay. will
train Apply anyllme. Bnght.
on Ponderosa J

BATES Hamtilirqerol NaY!
UplO Ie an hour All posl-
lions All shifts Full or
part·tlme Retirees welcome
Apply Within Grand River and
NovlRoad
BRAND new cO"n-'-YlSiand.
down'own Howell. all posl-
lions (517)54&-1753
BUS help -nHdecf AM Ind
!,M shifts Apply Holiday Inn.
125HplldaL~~' H~_e'!.
BUS person/ dishwasher.
Sot 25 per hour '0 s'art Apply
In person Wagon Wheel
Lounge. 212 S Mlln.
Northville
COOKS. UP- TO S6-50 PER
HOUR Line cooks and cooks
aSSlstanlS, elperlenced or
WIll Iraln Various hours, lull
and part·ttme available, Novl
area reslauran' Cell lor
Interwlew. John or Chuck
(313)34H199
COOKS-.- WAITST AFF~
dlshW1lshers Apply wllhln
Whllmore Lake Big BoY. lI899
N Main or calIt313 ..... 2004
COOK. shOn Order:FUlLOr
PART-TIME Mus' be elper·
lenced Hartland area
(313)685-2019
DELI Person - Eip.rlence
nHded Morning hovfs. Novl
area call (313147&-5680,ask
Il!~B~I _

CERTIFIED Speech Patholo- MEDICAL ... Ialanl 'or
gill needed to work. wllh Podlalry oHlct, Brl9hton
closed head Inlured In tasl Experience wllh Insurance
growing relllb company In billing and/or good typing
Ihe Brlghlon area Full skills 30 hour. per wHk Call
(9 a m to 4 pm I and part· 8 ! m ~.PJ!' .d3!~227"'_
lime positions available MEDICAL Receptlonlsl
Compellllve .. lIry Contlel Podlalrls' Ind Internlsl leek·
Ms Gilbert. (313)632-8430 Ing experienced medical
CNAs/Experlenced NAs receptlonl.1 Novl a"l
needed Immedlalely lor shill Salary commeniUrale wllh
work Transportallon a musl experience and knowledge,
Top wages plus mlleaoe Call 17 and up Excellent working
now 13131229-6680 conditions - benefit •• Hours
DENTAL ASStSTANTnftded Monday-Friday only Call
10 work 36 hours per week In @.~7&-1168 _ -_ -----
orthodontic olflce In Millard MEDICAL recepllonls!.
and Fenlon area Musl be EXlMlrlence In medical or
malure, Irlendly. enloY hands podlalry olllce Knowledge 01
on work wllh children and heallh Insurance necessary.
adulls and have gOOd msnual Musl be reliable and a hard
dexterlly Orthodontic exper· worker .. sell IlIrter SlIr1lng
IInce helptul Send resume salary $7 00 per' hour and
to Niles and Prleslap Family higher, lICCOfdlng 10 experl-
Orthodontics. 735 N Mlilord ence Call (313147&-11.
Road. Mlllord. MI48042 ---
DENTAL Asslsllnl Nor1l'IYllle. NURSe AIDE
chalrslde a.. tS'Ing. pleasan' NEW HIGH RATESI
atmosphere Personable. All shills .yalll~
enlhuslasllc 30 hours per Sign up now lor Nurse Aide
week (3131348-9llOO Iralnlng November 2-3, 1•
DENT AL ASSlSlan-' - ParT- Fa m IIy H 0 m e C If e ,
time. experience prelerred, (313)~ _
will Iraln Norlhville.
(3131349-7560
DENTAL Asslslsn' Futj(j(
part·ltme Experience
prelerred. bu' WIll Ir8ln right
person Brighton Den'al
Specialty ollice
(313)229-7800
DENTAL HYGIENIST Howell
dentis' wllh well established
preyenlive practice needs
enlhuSlastic prolesslonal lor
14·21 hours per week can
(517)546·2240 dayltme.
(517)s(s-3735_~v.~lnQ!- _

Help wanted Drovewayalten·
dants Days. 7am·3pm Full·
t,me and part· lime ava'lable
Starting pay. S5 00 per hour
Apply wlth'n. 8am-4pm.
Monday thru Froday Nov,
Standard. 43382 Grand R,ver.
Novl
APPLICA nONS now being
accepled lor lull-I'me ma,nle-
nance man at Independence
VIllage 01 Broghton Salary
and bene Ills commensurate
wllh experience Send
resume to Independece
Village ot Brighton. 833 Easl
Grand RIVeT. BrIghton. MI
48116
A p8r$On to rebuild a Ford
tractor (3131229-6857
ARE - you Interested In
dellvenng the NorthVIlle
Record on Thursday after·
noon? Many routes open al
Ihls lime Please call
(~13)349-3627
ARRANGE Your own hours
Yard and odd lobs
(313)437-4m
Are you looking lor eltra
cash?SS$ We need rehablepeople to help clean homes • _

Rendall's carpet and Home
Cleaning. (313Inl·lOO5

164 Resl.urlnl

PART lime posillon lor
malure person a' Ihe Valley
Dell Ask lor Debbie
(313_33$4
PREP cOoka needed Will
\laln day prep Need exper·
lenced day cr mghl cooks
Apply In person Gus's
Res'auranl. 3030 Wesl Grand
Rlyer, Howell

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

Now accepllng appllcallons
lor our new Sou'h Lyon
location

ALL POSITIONS •
Full and part-lime

COme JoJn our Family

Apply In person Thursday,
Friday Oclober 13, 14 Also
Thursday, Friday. October 20.
211rom 1-4 p m a'

22870Ponllac TraIl
SoulhLyon

WA~nEO Porter APPlY In
person Canopy Reslauran'.
I ~ W Grand River. Brighton
{3131229-«l!t __ _

WHITE LAKE MCDONALD'S
9615Highland Rd
Pon'lIe. MI48054

Now hiring smiling laces lor
all shifts Bring In 'his ad and
gel a free regular drink While
you !!I~ Oul!n ap.Pl,?!.lOn....

165 Help W.nted
Oeneral

ACO HARDWARE

Part·Ume warehouse posl-
lion., general labor. nlghl shift
slartlng lime, 7 pm Apply
a' 23333 Commerce Drive,
~ar.!".!!!iI~~~!S _

SS$
Add 10 your Income Work
Frlday/Salurday In your local
supermarket. passing oul
100d samples MUSI have
reliable transportallon and
like people call 1313184&-7093
Monday Ihru Thursday,
~ p m lor l~J!~Jf .

ALL SHIFTS
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Immeeflale long·lerm asslgn-
men Is avaIlable In Nov,/Wal-
led Lake Plea .. nl work
envlronmenl call now'

Manpower Temp Services
NowI471-1870

AMBllOUS? Dependable?
Work 2510 35 hours per week
Clean homes with Mini Msld
on our lamous 4 person
leams Part·llme and lull-lime
poSlllons availlble Monday
'hru Friday. Sot 75 10 55 00 per
hour plus bonus with paid
Iravel Ume between homes
(313)47&9610

AMOCO

A&P SUPERMARKETS
NOVI SAV-A-eENTER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Join uS 'or great employment
opportumlles Apphcallons
are now being accepled at
Ihe lollowlng stores lor.
cashiers. meal. delo.
sestood produce. 1I0r.1
bakery, slock and courtesy
clerks

41840 W 10 Mole
brook. Novl

42475W 7 Mile NorthVIlle

43403Joy Ad . canton

EOE

ASSEt.4dLEA

candidate should have good
electro-mechnICa' abIlity
Musl own some lools and
have reliable 'ransportatlOft
40 hours plus per week
Some elperlence help'ul
We oller In ellenSlve bene'lt
package Apply In person or
call AI al (313l4n·2700, ex'
245

165 Help Wanlf.1

ASSIST ANT printer and
general a_sembler positions
available No experience
necessary GOOd benellls
and working condition,
Apply In person It PPI. 7200
Huron River Drive, Deller
ATENTION. Ufe Guards and
WSI Poslllon. available al
Novl COmmunity Educa.lon,
evenongs and Salurday am .
'or swim leSSOns and open
swim Apply. 25675Taft Road.
Nowl,or~1J313L~.!~ _

AUTOMOTIVE, RETAIL

Full·llme Enlrge,1c person
Responsible 'or merchandls·
Ing. coun'er sal8s. cuslomer
sevlce 4 slore opportunl/y,
computer Iralnlng, wholesale
accollnts BeneltlS, heallh,
hie. and dlSlblilly Insurance,
pension plan. bonuses. and
advancemenls

S25BONUS
ATnENTION Due '0 rapid
expanalon 'he nations
largesl homeclean,ng
service now hiring Flexible
hours. no nigh' •• weekend.
Advancemenl. bonus. good
pay CIf neceSSlry
1313l4.71~

AUTOt.4ATIC screw maChine
se'up, minimum 5 years
e~perlence. Benetlts Apply
140W M!!.~~r...eel, f>.L~!'~
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
PERSON Full-lime, wllh
benet Its Mual be 18 • up
Some experience heiplul
Apply al Knlgh'a Au'o
Supply, 43500 Grand RIVer,
Novl. MlCh .

CAR QUEST
HOWELL AUTO PARTS INe

309 E Grand River
HowellMI ~

ATIENTION
B~TH~ltqU~ I~In need0'-'
salesperson Mus' enloy
work IIlQ with people and
co-ordlnallng colors Apply
Long'S Fancy Balh Bo1tque.
1110E Main S'reel. Northville
E 0 E

AppllCatlolls being accepled
from person wllh good
typing. and spelling .kllis. lor
type seiling, keyllnlng. and
paS1e-up 01 newspaper ads
and pages Sot 88 per hour 10
slart Apply a'

ShQerI livingston
Publications

323E. Grand River
Howell, ,MI48843

BABY·SlnERS n,eded lor
Head Start. on-ull basis
S3 55 per hour Con'act
Ellzabelh~' 151~2!0l!

BINDERY
MACHINE

OPERATOR
BAR. dinIng room, kitchen
stall Apply In person 108

We are an Equal Opportunity ~uf!l.~~..Y~~l!:...~th~
Employer

Part·Tlme
... -, Needed In Shger/Llvlngslon

Bindery Departmenl
Person(sl chOsen wtll oper·
ate all b,ndery equipment.
sel lip eaCh lob and maintain
elhclenl producllon through·
oul all runs Will keep
records, check each job to
insure accuracy and lollow
dllecbons at crew leader. Illr
proper alllx,ng 01 labels,
SkIddIng and bagging cl all
produe.t. Musl have hIgh
school diploma and be
mechanIcally inclined. hay\!
one tG three years relaled
work experience and be able
to work unusual hQurs 55 6(}
per hour 10 slart. 55 90 per
hour aller complelion 01
probation Apply

MRIIGLOW

CAR WASH

Now Accepting Applications
For Sales Cashiers & Detallers

• Full or Part Time Available
• Flexible Hours
• Competitive Salary
• No Experience Necessary

Please Apply In Person:
470E. Main St., Northville

SligerlivingstonPublications
323E. Grand River

Howell Mi.
•••••• NO phone calls. We Ire an

£~uatOPpo!!WillYEmployer-

BLUE JEAN JOBS
We need 75 peoj>le 10do hght
Induslrlal work Long lerm
Compelllive pay and benehts
avarlable Days and
allernoons
MtF (313)227-1218 EO E

M~ ....OfR or THF HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

DATA PROCESSING
PROFESSIONALS

CITIZENS INc;lJRANCE COMPANY OF AMERI·
CA one of the leaders In Mlch,gan's ,nsurance
Industry, IS ,mplemenlong a malor expans,on 01
,ts MIS lunchon due 10 C,lozens unprece-
dented growth

We otter IBM malnlrame environment 31i9O.
OS MVS·XA CICS TSOtlSPF Panvale,.
Cobol Sopl'llSItCa1ed .ommun,catlons
network ~Idle oHhe all sollware and planned
development

BODY and paint helper
wanted, muS! have elperl'
ence South Lyon area
(3131437-a137ask lor Jim
BOOKSTORE manager Part
tome posll'on at Cleary
College Elperlence In sales
and bookkeepIng helplul
Ask lor Ardllh (li17)548-3670.
EOE
BOOK sellers wanled
Bo'de", boOk shop N1>..
Town Center. now hillng long
term and nollday help Full
limo pOS/llons only. wee~end
hours necessary Send
resume to Manager. Borders
Boo~ Shop 43263 Crescent
Blvd Novl. MI48050
BRIGHTON or Howell reSl'
dent JanItOrial ground mall\"
lenance. good lob lor rellree
Three hours per day 5 p m
108 p m Seven days a week
Starling salary S4 75 per hour
(313)632~161
BIJILOER helper arid general
labOrer 1313)2~155
BUILDING company seeking
elpellonced. dependable
Ind,vldual tor all phases 01
re~ldenllal conslrucllon
t313)227.p996 _
BUSINESS In Novllook,ng tor
lull-time person lor sh,pplng
No elperlence necessary
Bene"" call 13131348-7670
between 6 30 and 5, ask tor
Caryn

It you are an expenencad Oar~ Processing
profeSSIonal Interested In tacklIng new
challenges developing fresh approaches and
ImplementIng Innovallve Idea-so cons'der
JOinIng C,tlzens Insurance Company of
Amellca

C,lozens 's a progressIve growlh orren led
company olterlng a f1ex'ble lleneht package
,nclud,ng dental profIt sharing pensIon.
education reImbursement and Innumerable
growth opporlUnll,es

For conhdentlal conslderaloon. send
resume and salary reQuirements '0

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA

Attn Toni Taillol, Stattlng Spec,allsl
645 W Grand R,ver

Howell M148843

Meadow

ONE·STOP SHOPPING AND
ONCE·IN A-L1FE1IME CAREERS'

THE CAREER OPPORTUNITY
YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR·

IS HERE IN HOWELL
A-nE's ISfast becoming or>e o' Arnerlc(J -;

18o.JOI·'gdlscounl crtalris and 0,,1 E'xp1051VPgrowlh
"'leans Incredible "ppor1unllles to' yuJr rLl~>ld
career Od,'O'iCemer>ll Our newest C'ie 5'00 shop
ping facility In Howell IScurrenlly Inlf" "EO'.\ IrQ for the
fOllOWing lull and port time 0051110r15

• HEAD RECEIVERS
• OFFICE PERSONNEL
• CHECKERSIMARKERS
• STORt DmCnVES

• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• CASHIERS
• MERCHANDISE

REPLENISHMENT CLERKS

If you ve been seeKing a cart:er Iltol offer5
you a generous starting salary a pl('O~ont WC)'K
Ing enVlfonment fleXible work hOlirs anel ample
room 10 move up fast Contact your local MESC
Office for an appointment between 9 a,m.-3
p.m. af 313·22900152for an appointment. An
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F •

Deportmenf Stores

Where the action Is

7 ' 2
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. tis Help Wlnted

CALIFORNIA NAILS need.
llcen •• d n.1I t.chnlclan
Benem. (313)227-6102
CARBIDE Grinder hand•.
experienced or nol Will
treln Full benefll. Apply
~ Hesl!pD.!i.ve. NO'll __
CARE Giver.JNur.ery
School Teachers Rel.r·
ences .nd experience
required Full and par1-llrne
Call Lillie Dudes Ranch
(313)231-38ee
CARPENTE-Ifs- w.nTed.
Brlghlon condos call .fter
5...e.!"J~)223-3408.=~__
CARPENTERSand carpenter
helpers to work Llvlng.ton
and Oakland Counly area
(3131817-1891 '
CARPENTERSsome.Xieri:
ence pre'erred. musl be
dependable, and have own
transportallon ~1~)~_

•I

111 Help Wlnted

CARRIERneeded Immedlat.
Iy lor porch cMllftry 01
....ond.y Green Sheel In
Brighton ar.a Ethel. MUI.. ry.
Saunders. BuflOfl 'nd Clara
JeanStreels ~ per Monday
call (3131227-4442leave name
.ndnulhber
CARRiERSwanied lor deliv-
ery 0' lhe Monday Green
Sheet Roulea open In
Howell Areu of Byron
Road. Proapec:t Street, N
Tompkln., Weal Cllnlon.
Soulh c.nler. Wesl Grand
River, N. Michigan. Hlggln.
Slreel. Lake Stre.,. S
N.tlon.l, E. Sibley. E
W.shlngton. N N,llonal, E
Cllnlon, N Court. N Bernard,
Must be dependable Plea ..
call Clrcula1longiving name.
addresa and p/IOIIe number
(51~.

_._---- _._-~-
115 Help Wlnted 111 Help Wlnted

CHILi>andFimllyS4iiVlces 01 CITYOFNOVI
Mk:hlgan in need 01 lo.lar PARKSANDRECREATION
homes In Llvlng.lon County
10provide short·lerm care lor
developmenlally disabled Appllc.tlon, .re being

ICcepled lor Ihe po.lllon 01
children .nd Inlen.1ve Iollar recreallon coordlnalor.
care lor emollonally Impaired S
children In Ihe age range 01 R.Iary 117.500·120.500
pre-school 10 17 years call equlres a bachelors degree
Barbar, McDolI.ld .1. in p.rks and recrealloll
(517J54&-7530 .dmlnlslratlon or related

- - ~- Ileid. .nd one year elperl-
e~e in recreation program
leadership and/or .upervi.·
ory po.i11on Obtain .nd
subl1Hl .ppllc.llon .lId
resume by Friday. OctOber
2a. "aa, 5p m

CIRCULATION
'ULFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CLEAN homes In Uvlngslon
Counly Permanenl part·llme
days Call Homeworks
(313)220-5499
CLEAN home. wlth'TheOkl
"'aid Service Part-lime/good
wages (313)349-5471

PersonnelDepartmenl
45175Wesl Ten Mile Rd

Novi, MI 48050
EOE

Manpower is big on It.
As a Manpower"Temporary, you'lI get good

weekly pay Life/health Insurance PaId holidays
and vacatIons

It s all Just a small part of the big difference
you" find when you work for Manpower

Farmington HIli.
Uvonla

471-1870
462-0024

oMANPOJVER'
. TEMPORARYSERVICES

115 Help Wanted

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING$$$$

We are Kellermeyer Building
Services. Ihe dep.rtment
slore cleaning Indultry leld-
er We currenlly have part
lime poallion. available....

HUDSON'S&
LORD & TAYLOR

TwelveOaks

MERVYN'S
Novl

Earn 54 15 • $5/hour. early
morning hours. 3 - 4 hours/-
day and receive nol only
ellr. money lor Ihe holidays
bul Ihe free lime 10spend II'
Our part lime. nellble hours
are Ieleal for sludents, rell-
reesand homemakers'

Weprovide

• EMPLOYEEDISCOUNTS
• Paidholiday.
• savings p14n
• Paidblrthday

for Immediateconslderallon.
apply In person al Hudson's,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Package
Pickup frOlT\10 am· 2 p m
We are .n EqualOpportunity
~'!'.ployer _
CLEAN homes In your area
EIcellenl wages plus
bonuses call for de.. lls
13131349-3496
CLEAN production "Iype
work. lUll-time. Mond.y
Ihrough Thursdsy. Soulh
~~ (~!3)437.7~~ _
CHe ....Ihe Operalor Selup
and run person Send
re.ume 10 Box 3016. c/o
Brighton Argus 113E Grand
River B!lg~on. M!~116
COSMOTOLOGISTNeeded.
Cllenlele walt109 Musl be
able 10 do roller sels and
nails call Gall(3'3)34~

tl5 Help Wlnted
~------------_ .._---

115 Help W.nted

CNC
WANTED!

EXPERIENCEDCNC set up
personnel for 3. 4 Ind 5 axis
CNC Lalhes Ind Mlchlnlng
cenlers Musl have mlnlmun
of 5 years experience We
are doubling our size Ind
need a lew .h.rp people who
are looking lor opportunilles
wllh • Ia" grOWing
company Ihat Irea" lis
people well Apply al Brad·
hard ProduC1.. 1100 Grand
Oak. Howell Near Ihe Ice
Arena
CNCMill and lathe program-
mer .nd operator Musl have
elpellence Allernoon .lllIl
Apply In per,on or send
re.ume 10 Boos Products,
Inc 2().416 KaISerRd Gregory
MI 48137
COMBINATIONWallperson -
Bartender Rascal. Lounge,
28llOO Pontiac Trail, SOUth
Lyon (313l-43~'()~1
CONSTRUCTION Helpers
wanled No experience
nece.sary Mu.1 be ovel t&.
have own transporlatoon
Days Some weekends Full
or part-time call aller 5 p m
(313)437-3393
CONSTRUCTIONLABORERS
& EQUIPMENTOPERATORS
Brighton conlraclor Is now
hiring both Respondby mail
to P O. Box 722. BrlOhlon.
MI48116E 0 E

CONSUMERRESEARCH

Coaling and ediling depart·
ment seekIng detailed
orlenled Individuals lor part·
lime work. ~ 00 an hour 10
slart Daytime hours. fI Ilble
days Gall Slra. weekdays
onlya~(31~~.-!.~

COU NTE'R/ cli STOM ER
SALES Personable. energe-
IIc re.ponsblle person for
lUll-lime Challenging POSl-
lIon P.y negollable Non'
smokIng HaVIlandPrlnllng &
GraphICS (517)546-7030,
(313)229-8088

CUSTODIANfor large charch
In Nor1hvllle area. .to !lour
week with benem. EJper-
"nced requlr.d.
(3131349-0911 lor
a~'!~!1! _
DATA Processing FulHlme
posillons wllh c9mplele
benefll pICkage offertc! II
our new Eastern StrvlCe
Cenler. locIled al M-51and
US 23 Allernoon Ind
mldnlgt)l shill. avall.~e We
are looking lor de.. 11 oriented
Individuals wllh .bove .ver·
age malh skills FI",lIlarlly
with dala processi"9 eqUip-
menl Is preferred. Apply .1
Old Kenl Benk of Itlghlon
300 W North Street. Brlghl·
on. MI 4811a.EOEo=.-=-_~
DeUcounler help. Partor full
lime. per1ecl lor college NoPhonecans
studenl, compelettre wages. We Are An EqualOpportunity
Please apply In peraon II. ~~ler •
Holdens. 2055 Milford rd. DRIVER/warehouse Fuii... .. Mllford. MI lIme job with lull beneli1a
DIETARYAides Dayshllt No .aller a monlhl S.. rtlng pay
elperience needed. Will ~ per hour. must haye
tr.ln. Livingston C.re elcellenl driving record,
c.nters, (517154&-1llOO. .pply In person: NO'll Mallu,
DIRECTcare S.. ft for gerlalr. facluring Co. 25/i65 Sealey
Ie group home In Nov!. OMH Road. NO'll. MI, M.OndayIhru
lralned, or will lraln ~ per Friday.9103 pm. _
hour aller lralnlng. C.1l DRIVERsales person. cook.
(3131348-9874. kllchen he!p poaillona av.lI·
O1RECTcare stili Reward- able Gary s catering, 46585
ing work with de'8lopmen.... G ran d River. N 0 v I
Iy disabled Iduh In group (313)349-8ll«) - -
home., IocItlHl In' Soulh DRIVER wanled Depend·
Lyon .nd New hudson Ible. hard-working Indlvldu-
Full-tIme posillons lor the al Good driving record Able
.IIernoon shill (313)255-6454.10 pull doubles or willing 10
DlS·HWASHER. days No g~ oul 01 10wn. Call
elperlence neclSsary Good (3 3134ll-68ll4.IIer 7pm. Ask
advancemenl poaslblliles ~!Jlm _
Contacl Chit' Hogan ELECTRICIAN"con.lrucllon
1517)~230' • Call for Interview II
DRAFTSPERSON"- elper. (51.!l~3080r(313122U326
lenced drallsperson lor EXPERIENCED residential
Howell olfice Somecontrsc- Blick ....yers wsnled Good
lIng/construchon knowledge wages. slesdy employmenl
desired PermlWlenlpo.ltlon (3'3)227~9-47
(313122H612

FACTORY
WORKERS

At .Manpower we prode ourselves on dOing
things differently from other temporaPf help
servICe,; We oHer free word processing/PC
tramlng wt(h our unique Skillware' It's hands·on
Fun And available only at Manpower '

And Manpower's comprehenSive system of
InterviewIng lesling and evaluating your skIlls
-- and your Job preferences - helps us match
you to Jobs that you'lI not only be able to do
well but that you'll like domg

long term tempor-
ary assignments are
currently available
Hl Brighton-Howell
Both afternoon and
day shtfts available
Call today lor more
Information

500W. MAIN-
BRIGHTON

227·2034
IELL~
SERVICES

EOE M/f/H
Nol An Agency.Never

afee'

COOK

Community hospltii In Weat·
ern Oakland Counly is seek·
mg a Cook to prepare hol
loods lor hospl,,1 cafeteria
and specl" luncllons Ful"
lime position. Requires voca-
1I0nai Iralnlng In Culinary
Arts .nd /or 3 10 5 years
elperlence In quanllty food
preparsllon. calerlng experi-
ence preferred We offer •
comprehenlrive wage Ind
benefll package Please
.ubmlt applk:ltlon or resume
10

HumanResources
HURONVALLEYHOSPITAL

1601E CommerceRd
Milford. 1,1148178
Alllllated wllh Ihe

DetrOItMedoca'Center

115 Help Wanted 115 Help Wenteel

COUNTERPERSOtl DRIVER
DISPATCHER

Dry cle.ners ParI Ill'll
allernoons No experience
necessary Convenient IoCa-
lion For Inlervlew call Mke
al (31314t:Hll11 Needed part-lime 10 make

plckupa and dellvery 01
comp.ny m.lerl.1 .nd
products Will lranller Items
belw_n companybulldlnga
and deliver produc" .nd
malerlal 10agen.. Ind molor.
roule drivers. Mu.1 havevalid
Chlffeur'a IIcellse. clean
driVing record, and be in.ur·
able MUll be able to Ilh 50
pounds and have • I"ong
sense of responsibility We
will lrain 54 sa per hour 10
s.. n .

o SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 E.GrandRiver
Howen.MI48843

•
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P •••

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:38P ....

Aluminum

AiUMlNuifsidiilg-'nd Irlm
Guners. Rools. Repairs. elc
Flelcher Davld.on, Novl
Llcensecl (3131478-802ll
JOHN'S Aluminum AlumI-
num and vinyl siding. Irlm,
guners. cuslom made shul·
lers and repairs, vinyl Iher'
mopane prime replacemenlWIndOWSand Inside slorms. ... --'
awnlllgs. oarage doors and 1 ....

clecks In.uranee wor~
welcome Re.ldentlal Ind
commercial work Licensed
contraclor 30 years elpen-
ence Re.sonable rates and
tree esllm.tes Call
(517)223-933624 Hour phone
se.rvl~!J~~1l223-7.!~ _

Applilnce Repair .... -------'

SAPUTO APPlllilceRepalr
Servrcmg ali makes and
model. Specializing In
Kenmore and WhirlpoOl
(313)624i'~ __ . _

Asphalt
V~LENTINE-ASPhall--SUI
coaling commercIa' resl-
denllil (3131887·3240

BRICK. Block and Cement
work Trenched foolings
(517)22U282
BRICK.biOe~ ceme;;twoik.
!"eplsces. addillons and
remodeling Young Building
and Elcavallng (313)878-«)87
or (313)87U342 •
BR1CK-:-block. f"eplaces.
patios All repairs Free
esllmale Wayne

r--~ __~---... 1~3!~~ _ADORAASPHALTSERVICES
e Paving
e Dflveways
e Parking Lots. etc.
e Free Estimates

I" ,

437-5500

" AUCiiRWrALL PROASPHALTPAVING
Drlvew·YI,

Plrtclng Loti, etc.,
Sell Coaling

"All Wortr Guar.ntfHKI"
Free E."fMt.1

.....IIZSL
Brick. Block. Cement

A-I SERVICE AII'IYpia- Of
masonary work Chimney••
new and repaired, cleaned
and screened.nd roolleaks
t313ln11325
ALLIype. 01brICk.nd iiiock
f "eplaees. pallol. chlm.
neys gla.. block. .tone
.ork and rep.lrs
(3131437·5433

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
20 years E'lpenence
• Drlv.l· W.lkl

• Floors
• Curb & Gulter

• Decor.lIve P.vlng
Brick

• Dr.lnag. Worll
• Dellgn Aa.I.llnee
FREE ESTIMATES

TIm McCarthy

(313) 685· 7355

Brick. Block. Cement

INGRA TTA & SPN
CONSTRUCn'ON

SpeCialiZIng In concr.l.
f1.twOfll poured .111, bt~1l
blOck and ~t O,.<hI\O E.iJef
.-need ,.Itat>te Ind '.,Iton
able Fte. .'''ma'.. c.lI
RICO l~'1)~~1'

I. BEUID CD.lNC.
CUl(IlT COlISTlUCnoll

• OrIYf*Jlv •• WJf~S' PJhos'
• p~'cnes' Steps

B",. & BlOC' "'PI,n
L,c."leO 11r' ....red

34.00SM

Building I Remodeling Building I R.modellllg Clrpentry

LICENSED carpenler
Insured, pole j)arns,oaraoes.
Iddilions and remodeling
Call(313)227....
P & S CUllom Homes Rough
Iramingcrew lor new homes.
decks and .dditlons
(517')54&-5Ull
QUALITY carpentry .nd
remodeling Lk:elTled Free
e.llmates Realonable
llrlce~ (5!!)~7 __
QUALITYoerpenler Custom
work. custom .ervk:e Reno-
vallons. decks John'
(51?122~70._ ___

QUALITYDECKS
ANDCARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs No lob too amall
lI~ensed Wal!J3131525-1707

Clrpet Semce

ANY carpel Ins""allon Pid
available 12 years elperl-
ence 1 year guaranly
(~31474-9062 _

Chlmlley Cle.nlng &
Rep.lr

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
IsA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

~:gt"e'~~~~:~IL,censed
Fully Insured

CHIMNEY
REPAIRS

v sa
Mlr

Aeeeple,'
C.II (J13)887·2909

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Qualily fireplace. wood
stove. Insert and 011burner
c~e-!nl!!U!I~!~ _

Cleln up I Hlullng
ALL- Iype- Debris and
.ppllance removal. Elcepo
lional riles (313)685-1419
HAULING 8ncl""iiOvTriO

DIDFLOOR Servk:es Check my prices
IIrs! ~.!I (5tn~~ ___

COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors- ZHMENDAK

Formica - Carpet
~45 E. Cldy. Northville H.ullng .IDebrIs

349-4410 C/e.n-Up
Freeestimates

CARPETShack Free shop .1 (313)34'01144
home .. rvk:e lealuring S.. In-
masler .nd manyolher name
brandsJ31.!~-I6OO _

Clterlng
THE- liappy- Cooker--Aii
Occa.lons Sherry-(517)546-2873. or Kim ,.. ..
'-51~~~ __ ~

Cer.mlcTIIe

CERAMIC lIIe In,,,llallon
Slies .nd service Reslden-
llal. commercial and remod-
eling Free eallmates call
'!Ie ~~I"i!.c (313)632-5587

Chlmn.y Cl.lnlng ,
Repair

CH1MNEY--bUiTdlilD~'nii
repair Cleanlng.nd malOn-
.ry resloratlOn Free esll·
males Northvllle Conaruc·
lion. !!13)346-~ _
o & R CHIMNEYSwEEPCO
Prolesalonal chimney clean-
Ing on all wood, COal, .nd 011
burning .ppIlancel Chimney
capl, .nd repair work Ivall-
.ble call ()13)437-9151dayl.
(31?~.'~!,_ ~ _

RON'S Cleanup Hauling
Odd lob. Mowing
(313)220-717~

Clock Repair

CLOCKS
REPAIREDa A"Makes

~ndModels
New&

Anhque
EXPERIENCED REP ...IR.....N

eveningsandeerly
A M cllfs eV41lllble

FastInd Relsonlble
SenIOrOllc.ounts
ClockServIce.

CALL STEVE
(313) .17·5144

Decks I Patios

M QUALITY DeCkS,gaze-
bos. pole barns. I.ndscaplng
an~_ceme~.(3~181~:~ _

Roof.

SIIlIor CItInI DIIolMtI~....,!).......
QfO.~1IC. ~<::*P.:"-_ _.-

ar 'ue..... ·_·~D

AMAZINGdecks, pool decks.
picnic "bles. barns. wolman-
Ized Custom quality WOrk
Free esllmales (313)227-3280
or 13131227·1422.
NEED a new d'':''ec-k-bu-III7-0''"""r
ellstlng deck repaired or
se.led? Call Kirk
(~13)437.:!l78 _

Design Serea
LOGOS.~brocl;Ure;:-prog-
rams. lellerhead dllign. ':;:;;;;;:;;;;:~

....Iorm.. resumes. newslel·.
ters, lIyers LA GraphICS.
(3~3~-7851 __ ___

Dryw.1I
AAA TEXTURESPRAV-CEIL-
INGS DryWall hung and
IInlshed All IypeS01repairs
Gu.rsnleed (313l3J8.()8ll2
~LL -drywan. new and old
Textured and sprayed ceil-
Ings. sll remodeling and
palnllng work done Localed
In Howell (517)54a-492a.... -------- ..
(5171548-1056

COMMERCIALl5iYW-aTl,-mew BARLENCONTRACTING
.Iuds. vinyl board. 1C0usllcai SEPTIC SYSTEMS Perk
ceilings, lease work
(5171548-3174 lesl. 32 years' elperlence
DRvWALL-finiShing. repiif, relerences Masler carel..
11.0 lelture work Free Visa (313147~
estimates (313)220-51411 BULLDOZING.road grldlng.
ORYWALLINGand Tellurlng basemenl. dug. Irucklng.

and drain tlelds Young
Free Esllmales C.II Bulldlllg .nd EKcavatlng
(517)546-&243 (~13)87U342or (313)878-«)87
i.\-a-ORYWAUCompiele BULLDOZING.septic lIelds.
serylce. lree estlm.les finish grading Ind landscap-
L0 c Sled In Ha r lIa ndin g Goo dr. I e s
(313)~_ _ (313)34@3.(3131347.2565

Extantlng BULLDOZING .nd backhoe
work SInd and gravel haul-

ACOONDRAIN Ing Also gravel driveways
Sepllc syslems, dump Iruck- Elpe.!~!1ced (313l815-8872
mg. and plumbing C.II CROSSElcav.llng Backhoe
(313)2~m (313)8~3062 and small dump truck
All excavall,;g-;-bulldOzing, service Perk tell ....ncI-
backhoe work•• nd grading .cape grade Ed Croas
(517)548-1309or (517)~na • (517)546-3858
AMERICAN- ElciYlilng--ij - - - - -- - ...
ye.rs elperlence In bull
dozing and backhoe wor!<.01
any .nd all Iypes Complele
yard In... llatlons We al~
install beachea wllh lI11ers,
seawills, and dredge pondl
For Immedlale response. call
(~1.!!U7 ·3337

•

Decks & P.tlos ExtantlngExcnltlng

EARL
EXCAVAnNGCO.

Septles, Drain
Fields, Sewers,

Basements. Land
Grading and

Clearing. Pere
Tests. Sand and

Gravel Delivered.

(313) 437-4676

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND AU

MASONRY
I.Irge jobs .nd .11 repairs
Elperienced. Licensed &
Insured Work myself
Fast & efllclent Free
estimates 348-OOll6

'. $'

rf

BAGIETT
EXCAVATING

• BulldOZing
• Basemenls
• Sep\lc SySlems
•Drlveways-Culyerts
• Parkong Lola
• Trucking

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

B ..DOZI
• DrfMwe",
• PertdngLota
• leck F......
·FIrlIel'IOr.....
nEEU-mlATU

NoJollToo ....
SAND- OflAVEL

TOP SOIL- FIll DIRT
OEUVEREO

MICKWHITE
348-31.0

TRENCHING 4 thru 18 Inch
looting•• nd w.ler Hneadug
Block work lor oarages,
hOuses and Iddilions. AlSO
floora poured (517)54&-2117
or (517)223-9616
TRENCHING a", 10". 12",
14" Ind small loader woJk
av.llable (5m~
TRUCKING 01 sand. gravel
and top soli Bllde spread-
In9 J3E.!8a7-1844-- __

Fencing

AMES BROS.
CEM(NT COMPANY

B... m.nta
Curba and Gutters

Ome •• YI - Gar., ••
Pole B.rnl - P.tlos -

Slde •• lk.
Fr.e EIUm.tea

[v.... 5171521·3472
Dars 5171546-~7&7

LtCun,ed

CEMENT. masonary. qu.llty
work Reasonable prk:ea
Flee eSllmatel Lk:enaed
~17)548.()267
CeMENT wo;"k;--glrlge
lloors. aldew.lks, pallol,
driveways: learout ,"d
replacement .Iso .v.llable
(517)~
N ItfO ~ 0- CO "N-CRETE
SERVICE Concrele work
Floors. driveway., b....
menl., lIldewalks Ind loot·
Ings' Re.sonable
(313)8~ _

Building I Remodeling-- ~--.. -
~DDITlONS deckl. new
homes Remodel. In,urance
work llcensecl builder Free
esllmales 1St7)546.0267
ADDITIONSanci-aiterillona.
35 years elper1eoce Work
guaranleed Good riles
G!3~ ..d31!1~.7·~

I MID-GAKLAND
BUILDING I

DEYD.OPIIOO CORP,
• Window.1Id Door

Replacement
• All Phasel of

Remodeling
• Repairs Largeor Small
·Inaurance Repalrl
• NewConllrvctloll

W,S/J«y/Il, In
SIItllfying ourCustom,,,'
1J1J) 669-6262 (dIYI)

(SU) 229-5698

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
NewHomeConslruchon

& DeSIgnConsulhng
• fIemoOe4,ng & Mdot"",s
(COld YIlelU\ttf Pro,ecl' -

NOPfob'ttm.
• CuSiom Deck Work

Rete,,,nces Ava,llble

Lkensed & Insured
3131227·3040

J.M. WALKER
CONSTRUCTION

All phases, design. new
homes. remodeling, Iddl-
lIOns. roofing and siding
Kitchens and b.lhs
licensed Ind Insured.
\313l4!82-71l!O_ .
aUII.LITY home renovltlons
and repalr Cu.lom work.
cuslom service John
(51!2~!o... _

O"lllllaI1800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE

Western Ced.r Products
(3131878-9174

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOUR AIID BACKHOE WORK
DUM' TRUCK SERVICE

sand, Gf8vel,
Topso/I, F/II 0111,elc

MENDAK
EXCIlv.tlna

e Bulldozing
e Grading
e Field Cu"lng
e Land Clearing
,e Driveways

Free Estlmltes
(313)34"'''''

PONDDREQGINGSpeclalill
Turn low or weIland Ireal
Inlo decorative Iwlmmlng or
lI.h reartngponds Equipped
'or lasl. efllclenl work.
Mark Sweel, Sweetco, tne
(313)437·1830
PONDS - and- roadbUlldlng'-
30 years elparlence. Jerry
Ne~~1313~

B & G ConstrucflOn DeCkS,
addlhons and remodeling
"lI'ke (313)437·7871 or
Ray(31318~3693 _
BUILDER licensed and
,"sured Specializing In resl-
denllal and IIghi Industrial
WIll work on co.t plus basis
Low rales gu.ranleed cali
Mikeat (313l6ll8-e841between
9-5 p m Mond.y through
Friday (3131227·1123 24
hours
BUILDING and remodeling
No job 100 .mall CIII Tom,
(~13)878-60~ .

RAYMOND & SON
BUILDERS

CHIMNEYS
CIteaned

8cf8InICI
Repaired

New

(313/227·7859

1"1 _~ ~ R T'fit. EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVI,l

COf:lTRAC T5 AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING • BACK FILl.S
• BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

.{(GRAVEL/TOPSOIL tl
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

,1Y.".Er

t'c

.. AdditIon. "Siding
"New Homes "Garages
"Rollgh Framing
"TrlmWork
•• HandymanServk:eCalls
••Resldenllal and light

CommercialRenOYillons
"Free Estlmales

Slale LIcensed - No 48826
Insured

BATHROOM
REMODELING (313)229-9500

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXIsting one
We can do Ihe complele
lob. from Ille work 10
plumbong Create your
new balhroom WIth Ideas
from our modern
showroom

STANFORD BUILDING

Cuslom Remodeling, Addl-
lions. decks. elc Lk:ensed
Insured (3131349-7487

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190f. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

Bulldozing

BARLENCONTRACTING

Bulldozing. back fill. rough
and IInlshed grldlng 32
years elperlence
(313)474-6688 Referene ..
available MUler card and
Visa
BUl,.l()OZtNGANO- BACK.
HOE WORK Old drlvew.ys
repaired New driveways pul
In Flnl.h gradlng.nd trench·
Ing VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7348
PONDDredging Tu;r;s;am:
py area Inlo a decorallve
pond Dllch dtgglng work.
backhoe work .nd bulldoz·
Ing call for Free EIIlmale
(313)455-478leave mesaage
or (313)747-9208.. _

Clblnetry

Lyon Remodeling
Ind Construction

e Licensed Builders
e Member of BBB
eNew Home Consl.
eAddltlons
eGarages
e Decks
eRec. Rooms
eRoofing
e Kitchens
e Baths
e Drywall& Painting
e Custom Woodwork

1.IElAlDCO.~
I CuI_e:-to'WoodI'_
I K_-'~

w-.llloofI~
_odOec&e

FREE EsnMA rES
LteenHtl' InlureCI
349-0564

We Ipeclatlle In I
conllrucllng lhe lulure
.nd preservIngtlte palt

(313) 437·3393

COMPLETE Home ImprO'l" Carpentry
menl Kltchena. rec room.. CARPENTER-Inierelliel Iii
.ddllloni from lhe lmallelt doing the work you need
job to Ihe complete hou.. done Remodel.nd repalf
Beal any wrilten esllmat.. l!13~7.~_.___ _
Llcensecl.nd Inaured Prtlcl!- CARPENTER Specializing In
• r d Con. I r u C tl 0 n repllcemellt wlndowl,
(313)45$-64818 decka. Iheda,' .Iumlnum
CUSTOM and auailly' built Idl la ~"'I"'"• ng, roo • re ""'W'
homes .nd deckS Llcellaed. etc Quallly Wor FrH
Inlured WOOdCreek Bun· .Itlm.t.a (313)~
dera. (313)22ll-4170 CARPENTRY· ~'AiIIYP'1.
FOR--yOU"7-Yi,.re lnaktftii Kltch.na. bathl, Iloragi
our Village carpenterl .vall· a h e d I, d e c k I Ron
able 10do lIIat lOb you ha'f8 (51~11
been thinkInGItIOut W. do 1\ CARPENTRY by worIlIIiOi-
all Compl.t. building Ie RId k and L

lervlce Mld.Conlln.nl.. a 00 I. ec a r.. ,........11ng W"'and, and nlghta
Conlraclor •• (313122t-1.... C.II lor Fill ral ..
(313~~7~" __ ~~7...~or!~I~78!...
QUALITY building II lll8 J. W. THOMPSONConllruc·
10w•• 1 prlc.. Addltlonl. lIOn Rough crew apeclIflllng
OIragel. repal,.. roollng. In r.. ld.nU.1 Ir.mlng
IIdlng. cement and lllOCIl Llcena.d and Inaured
~.:.l!' ..~1~. !~7~ ._,

« ? • . -_ .....



t. H.... Wlnted

ENGINE uthe OoerltOfI.
MUlt have e.perlence Day
Ind Ilternoon Ihlft •. Apply In
perlOll Of aend reaume to
Boo. Proclucta. Inc 20418
K.l .. r Rd .• Gr.ry, Michl-
~~37 _
EXPERIENCED parl.tlme
Teller needed 25 Hour. I
week No Salurdaya. LOIn
procelllng e.perlence help-
ful. send rllaume Of apply
t-6 p m. to Manager: Living ..
ton OlkJand Counl ... Feder·

~ aI Credit Union. 115 Unweral-
ty DrIVe, Howell No phone
caU.pI .....

EXPERIENCED help wlnled.
Kitchen Ind blth remodel-
Ing, reliable tr.nsportatlon
neceaaary. truck «Ill own
lools pretened Only e.per·
lenced need IPllly.
(313)851-30lIO.
EXPERIENCED Inst.ller.
needed for Inatlllalion 01
gar.ge doora. rePllCemenl
windows Ind doors. Must
llaveowntools (51~
EXTRA help mornings
w.nted on horse firm.
M·59/Hlckory Ridge
(313)887..Q03.

FABRICATOR lor small sleel
shop Musl be e.perlenced
In stair, .nd ralls Weges
b.sed on e.perlence
(313)231·1n2

{ACTORYhelP wanted $5 is
per hour al)d health Insur·
nace .fter 90 days $7 00 per
hour .lter complellng
• p pre n IICcpr o.g ram
l!1~~~2071

FULL lime truck driver
delivery person 5 d.ys per
week, 52 weeks per ye.r.
bene fils Apply Wednesd.y.
Thursd.y •• nd Friday,
LIVIngston Soft Water. ~ S
Pinckney Rd , Howell

...

tM Help Wanted-------- -_._--------
tIS Help Wlnted

FURNACE "" tiller .nd GENERAL I.bor or supervl-
.. rvlce man E.perlenced aor lor night Ihlll E.Cellent
o n I y nee dip ply pay send reaume to. Gener-
(5tn223-3m aI UborlSupervltor, llOOO

- - - - Kensinglon Road. Brlghlon.
MI 48118
GLEN OAKS S"-n'ild'
bal1ender, w.l\person. cook
(3131227·7408ask lor Connie,
ca!J~.P....!'!..:! lL'!.._. __
GOOD e.lrl Income for
establiShed cleaning busl-
ne", p.I1·11me. reeponslble
person Tr.nsportatlon .nd
telephone required
l!1~7.g7~L ...:.

Help w.nted· full and part
time caShiers., concession
clerk a, u.hers Benellt.
Include tree movies. E 0 E
Apply !fl~h~~ _ _ __

GENERAL HELP

Mel.1 mlchlne shop In
Millord, WI.om .ra. needs
workers lor both • m .nd
.llernoon shills Full-time
steady employment Benetlt.
and vacallons Some e.per·
lenced desired. but wllltr.ln
call (3131471-2300 between
9 .m·3 pm. MondlY Ihru
thurs<l.!Y _ _ _

GENERAL help w.nted Fun
and pal1·tlme poslllons .v.lI·
able lor mature, depend.ble.
Irlendly people who lIk~
being busy Heslop's Chln./·
Glllw.re Shop II 12 O.ks
Mill. Novl. We need stock
and sales/cashier personnel,
Fle.lble hours required.
walles commensurate wllh
e.perlence. plus benelilS
Apply in person Monday thru
Friday 10 a m to 5 p mAsk
lor Mr_s~eber_ _~ __

GENERAL LABOR
No e.perience needed lor
this prOduction lob Will train
conscientious. dependable
people E.cellent company
located In Walled Lake olters
hourly wage, holiday, .nd
vacation pay HomQmakers
welcome Call now for imm&-
dllte employmenl

MGM
OFFICE SERVICE

(313)474-7766

WIth our NEW 50% commIS-
sion program and gu.r.ntee
01$8 00 per hour, we think we
have Jhe best paid hair
styllSlS In Michigan call
tOday lor .n Interview wllh
~.ntlsl~ S!!!,·s(31~.

HAIR Slyllst. Full time With
cllenUle, excellent COfnmls-
lion. Wllho\It cilenllle. good
~~~J~.1)431-1~ __

HEATING service person
Experienced necessary Top
pay and benellts O.ys
(313)887·8539, Evenings
(313~7 _

HELP wanled Full or paI1-
lime work on large horse
farm Apartment available
Hamburg (313)231~ __

WedneSdaY/Thur~y. OCtober 1~1t3. 1ge8-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW8-13-B

tIS HelpWMted115 Help Wlnted

HEATING
COOLING

SERVICE MAN(m/l)

, Pllntlng' Decorltlng

MR MARK'S Painting. Inter-
IOr, e.lerlOr. dryw.1I repairs
Free estlmales Insured
(313~2291,
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES)n Northville
Complete Interior painting .
(313)348-3310
PETERSON Palnllno contrac-
tors Inlerlorle.terlor paint-
ing Wallpapering. drywall
.nd plaster repair Guaran·
teed satlsfacllon .nd service
(313)887-3108
TOM'S PAINTING Interior.
e.terlor Sm.1I repairs W.II·
p!~~re,!,~.1 (5tn54&-4732

Plano 8emc:es

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
N ovi 349 ..5456

Repair, Regulating,
RebUIlding. RefiniShing

FACTORV work.rl needed
Immediately. Work alone Of
Wlth • Irlend. Com~l1Ive
w.ges .nd ben.flts
(313122H812
FARM help. hoBe-wePIr1 -
{;1:~ (517)646.78n or GENERAL CINEMA
fIBERGLASSI.brlc.Tor
LOOking for people with NOVI TOWN CENTER II
e.perlence In laminating or 2e085 TOWN CENTER DRIVE
III .nd IInlsh Growing
company with good blnellta.
(313)227-e508
i'ITTER:Welder.E.perlenced
In structurll Ind /or Ih .. ,
metal Muat be able to read
prints .nd do sel upa
l!!31824-WO _
FLOOR/carpet care person.
parHlme. responsible, with
depend.ble tr.nspol1.tlon
!~-p'hone. (313)437-9702

FORMAN Medium sized
sleel I.brlcatlon shop look-
Ing lor night Ihlft forman with
prOduction line e.perlence
Mutt be .ble to reld and
Interpret blueprints Accept.==~====-=-:-:::--,-_ Jng .ppllcallona .1' 52700
~nlllc Trail, WI.om MI _

FUEL 011 home delivery
drlyer Be your own boss or
deliver as .n employee For
details. phone lor .n .ppolnt-
ment, Delli Fuels,
(313)478.3851

FULL Ind parl·llme sales
help w.nted Plld Blue Cross
Blue Shield, acheduletl
r.lses Apply In person
M.rv'a Meats, 10730 E Grand
~Iver. Brighton

FUlL or pal1-tlme decor.tor
Musl be e.perlenl;ed In
window Heltmenls
Commerce Township are•.
C.II (313)889.0555 or
(3-!3~ _

FULL-TIME year round land.
scape worker Good s.tal1ing
pay (5Jn548-29Il3

tM Help Wlnted 165 H.lp Wlnled

JANITORS p.I1-lIme work
av.ilable Immediately In Ihe
Brighton area General Clean-
Ing e.perlence $4 50 per
hour II Interesled, Cill
co)le<:t t·31~r~ _ __

JOB'S JOB'S JOB'S

LABORER, conslruellon,
benellta, (517)54&-31411\r--------, M~~fiAt ENTECH SERVICES. LTD

pm ILight Indu.trlal polltloM go
I h.nd-ln-hand wllh benefltl

Iand beller pay! We have kInO
.nd Shoo tenn aIIlgnmenll
that meet your need.,

DIE MAKER
BENCH HAND
TOOLMAKER

,.fternoon shift tool
room slamplng Call us 1000y and find ou1
company. LOOking for wh.1 we can do lor you!
help '" bUilding and
repairing of dies
Wages 10 equal ability.
Excellent benellts

Apply In Person LIGHYlnduWiiJ-mactiliie
10150 HIli Ro.d oper.tor. lor plastlca plant

H.mburg, MI No experience necelsary.
41139 Will Train. ApPly II BrllIhton

Plastic Produeta. 1343 Rlckell
- - Road, Brighton. MI 48118
LABOR. Fuilor1lll1·~e. d.y (311)22~7.:-2t.:.;1,,-7:.... ---:::-
or night Shill Good/ hard/ lOOKING IOf several gentle
honesll dll1y work. .pply souls with • pasaJonate
Form Tech, 48S75 Downing: lntereslln herba.nd flowers
WI.om, MI _ No phone Flor.1 design e.perlence
calls prelemed but not necessary
LANDCAPE Company In Counllyslde Firm Ind
Southtleld has Immedl.te ~~.!'.!'2Use. (517)ll51.a5.
openings E.perlence help- LOOKING lor representatives
lul, bul nol necessary. $5 00 10sell silk planllltowera. 30%
to stal1 (313)352-6350. commission, own hOUr•• will
LANDSCAPER Llborers tr.m $100 per kll. payable at
Full.tlme poslllOns avall.ble t1rst pal1y call Green -lldk
C a I I bel wee n 9,4. (3131!"-9273, _
\313}227-7551 EOE LVON Powdered Metals now
LANDSCAPERSneeded hiring press .nd lurnaee
E.perlence operating tractor operators $5 00 .n hour 381
wlth tronl end loader helplul lIeese Slreel (313)437-9401
1313}229-Oll12.
LANDSCAPE coniilUCliOil
Full-lime crew members
needed 10 t1nlsh Ihe ... son
Stal1 al $5 00 per hour plus
ovel1lme Call (313)383-1300
Nalural L.ndscapes. tnc
Great Oaks Installallons. Inc C a I I M A. N POW E R
LIBRARY Preprolessloni!, (313l665-3757
BA ·equlred. 15 hours week-
ly, $7, resume by OCtober 28,
10 L LaClair, Highland
library P 0 aox 2n. High·
land 1,4148031

Pol. Buildings Roofing '. Siding

Great oppor1unlly E.cellent
pay Sleady work Musl h.ve
top HVAC Skills, lools. live
years e.perlence. Replys
conlldentlal Call Mr. Philips
(3t3}883·4840 d.ys,
(313~-!7798Y!~~ _

HELP w.nted, counter sales
p.l1·tlme Mornlng.nd even·
Ing Frlendty.tmosphere No
e.perlence reqUired

HAIRSTYLIST (313)344~222
EARN S20,QOO-$25,OOO HOUSEK[EPER-Clea"Ing

and laundrey. 2 'II d.ys or t
lull day per week Nol1hvllle
lat3)34Ht82
COOK ,0, hom&Slyli-cOOk-
mg Weekends Sm.1I group
01 senior clUzens. Millord
(313~7412
IDEALlor--"-:H"'"'OO"::M"'"'e:-:-M:-:AC7.KERS
Earn exlr. Income Immedi-
ate openings, .11 shilts
Farminglon .rea, lor light
InJection press work. will
train Please call Joe Smith

HAIR Styll.1 wlnted lor a (313147~124
progreSSive new Brighton. IMMEDIATE job ope,iing -lor
salon Musl h.ve enthusiasm landscapers.nd I.wn m.ln-
.nd good people and lechhl- tenance help Good stal1lng
cal pills. (313)227-5112, pay wllh he.lth benellts. call
HAPPV WORLD CIlIId care ToGld's S.rvlces
Center seeking creatlve.nd Q!3}231·2n8 _
Iovtng adults to work wllh IMMEDIATE opening lOf lull-
pre-school ege children lime receptlonlstl sa I ..
(313)431.2854 secretary lor last paced

-----~-- of lice. Person.ble, well
IiAULlNG-Servlces need lull· org.nlZed and e.perienced
time outside laborar to cle.n In phone. tiling. word
up building alles Musl be I processlng.nd IIghl typing
truck driver. mechanic, h.nd· Please send resume to: 3333
yrnan. manager. energellc. S Old US-23, Brighton, hli
atlllelic. hardworker. Chaul· 48118 '
leur license required IMMEDIATE openings. paI1
(~3l83?:5~_ and lull·llme, night counler.

Also. lood route driver,
nlghtUme manager Apply
O'Connors Dell, 8028 W.
Grand River. Bl1ghton
INTERIOR decOI.lor needed
10 maintain our 50 models 8
mOdel centers within 35 m,le
radius 01 Novl call Tom at
Darling HOm!S (313)34~t047_

IMMEOIA TE poslhons avail-
able lor c.rlng, mollv.led
persons Dulles include,
teaching d.lly hvlng skillS,
Implementing personal
goala. .nd providing basic
care to SI. developmentally
disabled .dulls In a domesl/c
environment Beneliis
Include paid tr.lnlng. he.llh We have • variety ot posl-
InSllr.nce and paid slcklva·, hons. both sllol1 .nd long·
catIOn d.ys full .nd paI1- term lor general laborera In
lIme openings Inlerested the Hamburg. Whitmore
pal1les In O.kland, Livings· Lake, South Lyon Irea call
ton Counties c.11 AATEC Tempor.rles,
,313)887·3021 Washtem.w (3t3!8M-70!O_~ ~ge~y!~
~unty(313P8e~7!L__ _ JUST P.nls. seeks responsI-

ble 1ndlvldual to till lull .nd
IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS pal1.lIme positions Compeh-

live W'~. and e.cellent
working conditions No
e.perlence necesasarl
Apply In Person, Just Pants.
Novl Town Center. ne.t to TJ
Max

JUST Panls seeks .n ambi-
tIOUS Individual 10 1111 assls·
lant managers positIOn We
olter a competll/ve st.l1lng
salary. and bonus ptan plus
benel/ls E.cellent working
condilion. and lIe.lble
hours E.perlence prelerred
Apply In person, Jusl P.nts.
Novl Town Cenler. next 10TJ
Max

lor lull and p.rt·lIme
counter and stock persons
Benelltsavallable Apply

BI·Rlle Auto Supply
125Easl Lake
South LyOn

INSURANCE

Home ottlce 01 livonia
Insurance Company has
Immediate lull lime openings
lor

OFFICE CLERICAl
EXP'D BENEFITS ANAVLSTS

CompellUve safarles. 4.....day
work weeks, company paid
fringe benelils Including
lIealth Insur.nce, paid holi·
d.ys .nd vacallons

CALL (3131581-4880
Monday Ihru Thursa.y
730 am - 4 15 pm, and Fflday
8 am-12 nOOn
JANITORIAL heiii wlnied
Brighton area. lor local
Janitorial service Call
between 9 a m and 5 p.m
(313)227·t856 Opening lor
supervisors position
fANITORIAlSUpervl,of
p.I1·lIme Bl1ghlon .rea If
Interested call collec'
(313)863-7505
JANITOR n-eeded 63Opm·12
mldnlghl Call (3'3l685-'400,
or apply, West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Millord

KENSINGTON Metro Park,
Toll Boolh OpetatOfS P.I1-
lime Apply.' ,Kenslnglon
Metro Park OltiCe 2240 W
~uno~~lford

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

PACKAGING
ASSEMBlY

STOCK
GENERAL MACHINING

.. llId more

ENTECH SERVICES. LTO
Auburn Hills (313I3n ....
Millord (313!8M-7120

MACHINE Oper.tors
needed No e.perlence
necessary Long tenn Iocat
assIgnments

MACHINE QperaiOl" W~hnii
to train Good pay and
benellts Apply ,n person.
AlP Inc 1100 Old US 23,
Howell (313)632-7488

For Qu.Uty
--PAINTING--,i.t".Vallay

Inlerlor-Exlerlor

. !!!alntenance SOD WALLPAPERING
Pick Up Reasonable Rates,. , Delivered "Call Lou or Brien"

Inst.lled (313) 349-1558•u""c.,. C.II·' .. IIIC...... (313) 451-t987
'Lv ~.,."" PREISS..""".....•...... 0"
.. """,altoft For Sod Of' SMd SOD FARM P·AINTING•0,... u"",•• Y.,. frYe' ....

(313) 632·7107 RESIDENTIAL• C....... rcLil. "'.UHftUei.,...,- INTERIOR
.... S..... ISliiua-2S44 (313) 629-4366 WALLPAPERING

Ho•• n,MI Ask for Mike BYS.t"I.ChOh GU,)1f"'.,,4

FRANK MURRAY
ZHMENl,<\K Neatness & Quall~ Work

R.Ed•• rd. Guaranlee
F/eld& Weed undsc.plnc· Top Grade Pamt Apphed

Cutting 24 rs e.perlence
Free sllmates wllh No,

F,,.e Esr,m.'dS Specializing In: Obllgallon
(3U} 34'·8544 • Sodding 313·437·5288• Grading

• Hydroseedlng
• Shrub Work A WOMAN'S Touch L B

ALL LAWN MOWING Commercl.ll
Palnllng and Wallpapering
Spruce up lor Falll No Job

Dethatchmg Aeraling R'lldenllal too Small 18 ye.rs e.perl·
Tree & Shrub Trimming Lawn Maintenance ence Free Esllmates
Clean,ups Reasonable Insured (517)548-n48

Fotts LandlClplnc (313) 437·8647 CUSTOM stalned1llaSS can
beautify your home call51ne.l.54 437·1174 Diane Elsslnger .t
(313l889-934Cfor consultation

of'
I,.

-...
landscapingHeating' COoling

NEW Installations. reptlc&-
ments .nd repairs Sun-Ray
Healing & Air Conditioning
licensed, Visa Ind Muler-

• card. 1313-'-

.
HEATlNe I COOUNC

S./e.-5efYlce
In,'.II.tlon.
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrlqeration
Heatlnf1 & Air
ConditIoning

349·0880"

I'HEPARE lor winter Clean
and service 011turnace, S75
Nouel .nd filler, no hidden
cott Gas lurnace Installed
from $1100. Ray's Heating
License No, 71·08010.
(313)883-5329 Since 1952

HouMC~lmng8e~s
EXPERIENCED hOUsekeep-
Ing Reliable with relerances
Can Pam (517)54&-2374
IRONING • problem? Bring
your basket to me. Call lor
rIles, (313)231'3158
KATIE. The Cleaning Udy
Residential Commerclll, A
COfnplele cleaning .. rvlce by
trained .nd bonded proles-
slonals Oon'l lUllS call us
(313)8~ _

Home M·llnt.nance

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOGGING

(313)227-1370

LEAVES
REMOVEDSMALLER SERVICES

Home maintenance Repairs,
roollng .nd p.lntlng
(313)227......

(517)548-2294

LMC,INC.
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE & SPRINKLER
Design, Insl.II.lIon. .nd
malnt.nance (313)187448
MALO'S bushhogging, role>-
!!,!~Ing (313134t-4149
MIKE'S Dump Truck Service
Sand. gr.vel. topsoll, etc
Brushhog work
!~!1~~!... _

landscaping

AMERICAN TOp SoU Located
on' M·5I .1 .,eal 100thl1l 01
Alpine Valley loadlng.nd
deliveries dilly CIII
(313)887-3337lor more detall~
DESIGNER Cilidlclpers
Rtsldentl.l. Commercl.l
SpecialIZing In preparation 01
sod Ind aeedlng COfnplele
landscape dealgn Top Soli,
Grading, Break W.ter W.lls,
Custom Deckl, Retaining
w.n •• Trees, Shrubs, Pltlol
Trucking lor all materials
Call Now tOf Iree estlmatea
(3131m-l~ or (313)42W~

Mld.Mlchlc.n·
SOD FARMS

Picked Up
Delivered

Layed
MapieRIdI' (517)

Landscap., Inc. 625-7226or 625-7701
$pec4aJ4I"'O 1tI_~ Howell P.rry

___ /010 .. '" ,.w.
• Ne. Landacape

conatructlOn. R.nov.tlon • SPECIAL.ot .atabl18hecllandac.pe
• P.tlO •• Entrance walka • Vd. Fill Dirt '42
• • Sodding. Wan. ot

I IYds Top Soli 'IS
.ny type. Pruning

IYds SCreenedTop Sod '71• Snow removal
Uc-.I •....., IYds TOIl~1I11 'IS

For Fr•• Elilmli. CIII IYds Wood ChIpS '111M
34.. 2.31 ITds S/lIIClded 8w\ '111M

INOflhvllle • Yds L,mlslone 'I'w. O.II'f.r 1'" Yd Lo.da
7 DAY DELIVERY

GRADING • BULLDOZINGSOD \ .lek Whit' Trucklll
348·3150

Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO SCREENED Top Soli
~7~lIanytlme

SOD FARMS 1_'·.._ .......• dlrl, c:ecIer berk. rsIIroed tiel
117.146.3569 Rod AaetMf, 2IllO Fla/lbeCll,

Howefl.1517)5!14!1.

LlndsClplng

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

'Topsoll
·Peal
·S.nd
.Drlvew.y Gravel
'Crushed Concrete
'L.ndsc.pe Bould.r,
.Wood Chips
.Shredded Bark
.FIll Dlrl
.Any QUlnllly
·7 D.y D.II,.ry

RON BAGGETT
349·0116

NORTHVILLE
SINCE 'N1

TOPSOIL, sand, gr.vel, 1111
dll1 etc Spreading, hole
digging .nd IIl1lng Backhoe
work .nd h.ullng Snow
l>lowlng Air TIght Sand and
Gr.vel (3131824-4130 or
(313l86i-3437

Moving

lueuR.ANMOVINO
.STOIIAGE

·Household-olflce
.PI.no SpeCialists

FREE ESTIMATES
134·t417

·24 Hour Servlcll'

Pllntlng' DecorlUng

EXPERIENCED Painter Inler·
lor, e.terlor, w.llpaper Free
estimates Qu.llty work call
Steve(51~ •
INTERIOR/E.terlOr p.lntlng
Drywall Repair Quality Work
Reasonable R.les Free
Estlm.tes C.n Loren
(313134~2248
J RIGBY -BOYCE- piliiiing
Contr,clors Licensed •
Insured 15 Vears E.perl-
ence Interlor/e.terlor
Resldentl.llcommercl.l
(313~2' _ . _

Mullc Inltruetlon
PlANO .nd orgin leasoniiOf
beginners .nd adv.nced
Plea .. call evenings. 8 p m
on 1313)44i.2~

MUSIC LESSONS
Pleno· O,g.n
Stlnga·Wlnd

349-0580
Ie...........

Nwtlade

Pllnttng I Decorating
ABSOLUTe Ou8l1ty P.lntlnG
Interior. e.t.rior ReI¥)ft-
Ible, reliable R,lerencel
FrM estlmal •• (3!~}m-2I3O.
AUTUMN-Spec"" bper1
painting,•• ". carewltII your
lurnll~ Interior only,
(~13~ _ _ _

P.C.5. PAINTING I
Big or Small • It you

I

need " palnled we
do iI.
Power Wash· Aluminum
Sldlrtg R&-CondlllonlnQ

RES ICOIilIl{15YrsEX9£R
INSURED

(313)478-4649
(313)531.1074

At PAINTING CO.
ny ••,.

satlatectlOll
OuaranlMcl

Spec""'" In.
·lft''"'tOf/~ ,,,tlOf
·Re~f~"""'."'tent.,
·c".IOfftCOlOf."~
• Aft ••• /OtuM\Q
• Oryw .. , .......... ...,..,

• eu.toM ' •• tunftO·"~t~'"6f9ftI
Call 11111Ul·ll0l
wllll}4H-:l21e

P1alt.rlng
PLASTERING and dry wall
rep .. rs. Waler dam.ge
Licensed No sanding
(313)3e~1 (3131422-8384

Plumbing
PLUMBING InSlaltatlon SI.ii1
license no 14947 Free
estl'm.tes Ollice hours
weekdays. 8 to 10 • m • II to
to pm. Saturd.ys. II to
11 am (313)437.2934
RICK- May-;llIe Plumbing
Company Master plumber.
licensed .nd Insured
(313)437'-1

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Moderntzahon
:1!lclflC Sewal Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
,1It1 E. ",.In s,,..t

Nortt"rllle - 34U37J

RESIDENTIAL snow plOWIng
Dependable 5 ye.rs 01
experience Broghton.
Milford and Soulh Lyon
Peler Hoenck.(313)68>~
SNOW PLOWING PflV.te
road, long dnveways, haul-
Ing Everereen Nursery,
(517)~

SNOW PlOWing Nol1hvllle
area Call and le.ve
mes!l8ge (3131347·1415

-------.." L ..A SoIlr Energy

SI.el Buildings
LIFE Time Steel - ~Idlnga
We specialize In all types .nd
Sizes 01 steel buildings Free
esllm.tes (313}349-7340 or
(3t31476-7244

Slorm Windows

ALUMINUM S10rm windows
.nd doors Call lor Iree
esUm.1e 15.\7)~1787.

Tel.phoneinstlllition

K mart
NQW HIRING FOR

VAAfOUS POSITIONS

FULL AND PART TIME
• COMPETETIVE STARTING

SALARV
• COMPETETIVE BENEFITS

• FRIENDL V WORKING
ENVIRONMENT '

• FLEXIBLE HOURS

Please apply In person We
are located across Irom Ihe
12 Oaks Mall 43825 Wesl
Oaks DflYe Novi MIchigan

Po'ST-HOle 1>lgglng lor pore
Barns Call (313)437·1675

Roofing • Siding

STARR
ROOFING

(313) 3.8·0733
CommerCIal 1 Ply

- Premium Rubber Roofln;;
Ir-~,..,.-----.., System 10 Year

Warranty
SpeCIaliZing In Flal

RoofIng
Resldenllal All Types

Shingles Cedar Shakes
Aluminum Siding Trtm

and Gullers

WESTERN
CEDAR

PRODUCTS
SlilttS .nd

InS1al1.t10n

878-9174

BREWER
ROOFING &
SIDING CO.

S_Io .... ",lIoollftv
SInc.'",

• Reroofs & Tearolls
• New Roots
• Venl1lallon
• Aluminum SIdIng & Trim
• Excellent Workmanship

Call TOday lor
An Esllmate

471-'500
L1c.nl8d .. In.ured mammII

DDJIDlIl!J
CRANE

ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Bull! up.
One-ply

Rubber Syslems
and

MOdified Syslems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

TANZINI & SONS
Roofing and rool repairs
Gutters cleaned and
Installed Decks .nd pole
berna Gener.lhome repairs
Custom bUilt homes
Licensed builder
(313)887-8734
THE Barn Doclor Roofing
and repairs WIth metal,
asphalt or wood shakes All
bUIldings and melal rools
painted wllh alrtess sprsy
Structural adlustments engI-
neered Insur.nce work

... ... Freeesllmale 1(5t7)634·5621

Ice' we'.' C)" .. c·pl,.""" II"l'''''O' .It ..
".""age "0""1 1(. J • ...".fI.O. "'.' D ... "" ••

cen...._
Horllon '37~

P,ltr//nf "c.lltIlC. tor J gfnarallon .....

SPOONER
PAINTING CO.
relldenU.1 • commerclll
e"perlenced e"per', In...

• alllnte'ilor ..... rlOr COillnga • line wood "nllllea
• pllater .nd dryw.1I worll • aluminum aldlng r.llnlShIng
• chalk r_.l-brlck ,.llOfatlon
·llyrdrCKllemlcal-allfaalve palM rernovel

881·8110........._ ........_ .....,.-. .....

...
cen__ '2795
Helrtl'llt.ld _...

__~ ~ -. _· liIIII_ __ ~ .. iIIIlII IIIIIIlIIl .. _ IIIIIIIIIIIII IrII wi l-. .

Septic Tlnk servlc.
ELDREO & Sons Septic
tanks cleaned. repaired and
Installed Pressure systems
deslgne<l and buill Perk l.esl
down, Livingston Counly
only 30 years e.perlence
(313)229-6857
MA RV-- Lan-g-S~.-n-,-Il-.-,-t1-on-
Sepllc cleaning, perk test
New systems Installed. exlst·
Ing systems repaired Free
esllmates 1313)34~7340 or
(313)47"'72~

S.wlng
ALTERATIONS-- SpeCIally
Ilems Dress m.klng By
appointment only Tne
Crooked SlItch (313)437·5t81
AL TERATIONS by LIz -Ali
TYPES Fast.nd reasonable,
333 East Gr.nd RIver. Bright·
on Stop in or c.1I
(3131227-m7
CHILDRENS Hilloween
customes, Christmas Items,
cross-slilch applique .nd
much more- Ouallty work
(313)227-6273 _

CUSTOM cUl1alns. draperies,
accessories Lynn Gentner
(313)437~23 evenings POI1·
folto avall!~ _

S.wlng Machin. Repair

Sharpening

Signs
.-~- -

Snowplowlng

'I I I •rt • d...... d. «r. $ Sa? • t•• , C t I g • S $ I. e••• ; s t s e S ••• • md C.;. Cd I 22 I 2 7' eMs
•

e

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P, ••

Tree service
ALL AMERICAN TREE
Removal 01 Ilrge badly
located Irees Corrective
trlmlng .nd shaping Lot
clearing Honeal rales Vear·
round and 24 hour emergen-
cy service (313)3048·2355
NOl1hvl.llc:e:-,,,--_-=-_.,--_
FAMIL V Tres Service
Complete tree Remov.1 Also
snow plowing Free est ..
mates (313\227-11137
HENKEL'S Stump Remov.1
Free eSllmates Insured
(3J3)34~!22!. Novl _

Trucking
ERNIE- Seaman-BuUdozang-
GradIng and Olive W.ys
Sand Gravel Top Soli South
Lyon (313)437.23~70-=-_,..,-_
ROAD 'GRAOING Prlv.te
roads and long driveways
H.ullng Reasonable rates
Evergreen Nursery
(5ln546-6629
TIGER ROSE TRUCKING
Commercial, resldenllal .nd
construcllon h.ullng
Reasonable. rapid Ind rell-
al>le-,313)437-9210 ,

YOU CALL -I HAUL
5 Y.rd Oump By the mllel·
h~~ (313)227~ _

Tutoring

TV,VCR, Stereo Repak

Upholstery

A Custom Job Upholstering
Fabric samples .v.ltable
Free esllmales Micky P.ton,
(517)548-9a87.(511)54&.1212
CALL Smiths Quality woitt!
SenSible prices' Huge I.brlc
sel~tlOnl All types lurnlturel
Free esllmales' Pick up .nd
delivery la-Z·Boy special,
labor$!25 ~!~~1~_

VlCuum SerYtce.

Willplpering

A new look lor bare walls
Wallpaper Instlllallon Call
Kalht, (517)546-1751
PAPER -Hinging, 18-yea,s
experience Free eallmates
No job too sm.11
(517)~2104
WALLPAPERING by Jo -Qual-
lly work Ellicient .nd
reasonable (313)227......
WALLPAPER-- hangl,;g- and
stripping p.lntlng .nd minor
rep.'ra, E.p.rienced'
(517)54&-4782

Wlter Conditioning

Wlt.r Weed Control

Wedding s.mces
FINEST qu.llty wedcii,;g .nd
anniversary Invitation en .. m-
bles Also • selection 01
elegantly·styled ICC8asorlel
. napkins, matchea. cOll1er.,
bridal pal1y gills .nd other
mornenlo lIem. Sov1II Lyon
Herald. 101 N ul.yene,
South Lyon.1313~!·~1!:. .

WlncIowIl SCree..

• Cuslom repllc.m.nl
windows & atorm
windows

• Cuslom alorm door •
• 8 styles to choose

from
• 15 colors to choose

from
• Fr tlmates

C lIIv.
....... 1Ic.

~ t017eCoIoniIIInclusCNI Or
SouIILyon

(313) 437·3110

".
•••• ••
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MACHINE oper8lor- needed
· bottle decorating pl~t. lull-

time Heatth lnluranee. ~Id
'acatlon. light WOfk fW
experience needed WI)!
ttaln Make up to 15 per hour

, 345 W Frank. Fowlerville
• iiACHiNEST.WOIdSho;,-

application. now \lelng
aec:epted lor machlne.t. with
3-5 yurl ... perlence on

• conventional and CHC equip-
ment co. Include. Lathe ••
M I I I • •
.nd EDM machines Grinding
experience • plul Should

, have .trong math back·
ground to Include. .hop
application 01 Algebra.
Geometry and Trigonometry

, To apply c.1I collect
(517)81&-1837
MAINTENANCE person Full

, or part time Building Malnt&-
nance .nd gener.1 cleaning
Experience helpful Ask lor
Ardith or Dawn (5ln50C8-3670
CI~'!y~I!Q.~ EP ~

MANUFACTURING Firm In
Norlhvllle has openIng lor
lull· time production peraon-
nel to meet demand. 01
grOWing Indu.try Appllcantl
must be h.rd wortllng anet

Westem Wheel. a .uppller 01 dedICated Will be trained to
OEM aluminum wheels to the operate varlou. maetllne ••
automotive Indu.try. .eeks solder. and braze 15 00 per
Individual. with the 100lowing hour 10 .tart Benelltl.
qualtllcatlon. bOnua. regular ral ... , Wrtte

Dept T. POBox 53ltO.
NOrlhvlIJ~ M~~~!7, _

MECHANic- ex~ri4incect-1ii
Gasoline and die .. , truck.
Mu.t have own tooll Bene-
lit •. ~Id holiday. and veea-
tlon. (313)437-5325
MECHANJCifu.t be quail-
lied. excellent pay and
benellt. Apply at Hartland
Shell. M-68 and us-no
MECHANIC needed lor
con.tructlon eom~ny lhop
Full·time. expenenced In
equipment and truck repair.
salary plu. benellt •.
(313)453.2121
MILFORD Painting I. hiring
expenenced painter. to .tart
.. lOOn .. poaaJbIe Reapon.
.Ible Inquire. only.
(313)832-5120
Mil.lHAND~O per houi"""TO
mill detail.. Some tat he
helplul. Keye. and Com~Y.
140 We.1 Summit. MlIlord
(~1..3~27

,..-------..., PLUMBER w.nted to do
repair and remodllng Top
p.y and benelltl.dayl
13131887·8538
eVl!nl!'lIs(!!~~.l.- _
PLUMBING and/or heating
service person or new In.tal-
latlona Llcen.. prelerred
Lyon Mech.nlcal. Ine
(313)437-1046
pONTOoifnii"iiUilCiiirer'
General labor needed Full·
llme. Gr~. (517I223-1S56,

SUBWAY I. now hlrlng alew
mature WOfkera Oaya and
night. avallable Premium
~y lor premium WOfker.
Apply In person 10041 E
Grand River. or lI023 W
Grand River. Brlghlon.

REAL opportunity at MichI-
gan Bolt earn up to 17 50 an
hour depending on your
machine operaUng experI-
ence Become an Intrleal
member 01 a tum lhat workl
together 10 reaolve d.lIy
Illues The luture I. bright
We have .Igned long le(m
contract. with our cu.tom-
era There II the opportunity
to move. to leI-up II llPU
po ...... good meehanltaJ

.apUlude Apply In peraon .t
UMI. 3515 Old us-no Bright·
on. Weare E.O.E.
REO Roof Inn Southlleld
now hiring front desk clerkl
"'list be people oriented.
cu.lomer aorvlCe. experI-
ence a plu •. Apply In person:
27660 Northweatern. at
Telegr~~ ~_~
RESPONSIBLE cashier
needed lor truck .top oper.
tlon Some bookwortl. Call
Olek or Charlie. (3,'3)348-1.,
(313)437~ (313)68$.1541.
(3131624-2131.

MAINTENANCE.
ELECTRICIAN $4.00

PER HOUR
STARTING

WAGES

YEAR-END
ANALYSIS

CONTRACTOR
Farmer. Home Adml-

nl.traUon. 58 Barker
Streel. Whitmore LalIe.
Michigan. <&I1ee. Phone'
313 448·4448. leeks
conlractor to work with
farmera to com plat.
year· end Inalyael
Contractor Quellllca·
Ilonl: Reaponaoa are
.ollcltated only Irom
prolpectlve luppllera
who hive had two· (21
yeara recent experience
In loan making and
.ervlclng 01 farm
borrowera Thll sollel ...
Uon lalntended to utilize
.ources 01 a.. ,.lance
Involving experience In
working with budget
sheets. euh flow and
Income ltatementl. The
experience require.
menta 01 the prolpec-
tlve .uppller Ihall
extend to all members 01
the .uppller·1 organiza-
tion who are proposed In
prole .. lonal capacities
A brief wrl«en lummary
01 experience and qual-
llieaUons 01 the peraon
or firm and alt perSOnnel
expected to perform
work under thll
contreet II Interested.
plea.. Inquire prior to
October 25. 1988.'
(1()'12-l18GSW. GSEI

APPRAISAL
SERVICE

FOR FARM
CHATTELS

We need to double our
ex cellon I team of dellv·
ery • persons due 10
Increased sales Earn
$4 00 per hour PLUS
delivery compenSetlon
Plus lips PLUS !rIlln-
mg before starling In
slore PLUS saIl,! dflv,
mg mcenllves PLUS
retirement program
PLUS weekly bonuses
PLUS fleXIble hours
Must have valId Orov·
er s LIcense and Insur.
ance. dependable car
or motorcycle Must
haye good drIving
record and al leasl 18
years Old Apply at
eIther Oommo's P,zza
locatoons a.fter 4 p m

BRIGHTON
9922 E. Grand River

HOWEll
2473 E. Grand RlYer

" MInimum 8 years exper·
lence In a heavy IndUltrla1
environment lJQurneyman
statu. or equivalent
prelerred I

•• Relay logic and general
plant electrical exper
lence Including trouble
shooting

" Wortllng knowledge ot
Allen Bradley PC desired

•• Good general understan·
ding at hydraulics. pneu·
m.hcs and mechanlc.1
operallons

MANUFACTURING
POSITIONS PRESS

ASSIST ANTSWELDI:RS F.rmerl Home
Admlnlltr.tlon
(FmHAI. 58 Barker
Sireet. Whitmore Lake.
Michigan. 48188.
Phone. 313~48-04448.
aeeks qu.llf1ed challel
appraisers with .tlea.t
three (31 ye.rs of
recent experience In
conducllng farm chat-
tel appraisals AppraI-
sal. are to be
conducted In Wayne.
Oakland and Washte-
naw . Counties. Michi-
gan. This proposed
procurement Is totally
set aelde for small
buslness.lllnter.lted.
make Inquiry prior to
date 01 Oclober 25th.
1988.
(1().12-88 GSW. GSE)

ASSEMBLERS Thomson-Shore ha. some
excellenl .tartlng po.ltlons
In our Preas De~f1men' lor
Press "ssl.tants on ItIlrd
shilt Starting w.ge. $6 per
hour

GENERAL
UTILITY MOLLY MAID

OF LIVINGSTON Cry
We oller a competitive
benelll and wlge pacqge
Send resume In confidence
to

We will train you II you are a
hard wortler. mechanically
Inclln6d. prollclent In math
and reading. and Intertl.ted
In a full-time career

Ovenbullders Inc. a new
m.nulaClurlng lacllity In
Farmln~lon Hills. speclallz.
Ing In conveyor oven •• Ia now
hiring

Welders require 2-4 yure 01
MIG/T1G experience.
Assemblers/General Utility,
no prior e.perlence
necessary

All poslilons oller lutl medI-
cal bene/lis Including dental
and hIe Insurance. Thl. la a
grllat opporlunlly. Send
feller ot Interest or at;'ply In
personal

MAINTENANCE
OPPORTUNITY

SALES J:terk P.r1-tlme potl-
tlon for children' a clothing
.Iore. Uprn. 3 day. Apply In
person. Ne.t Generation. m
W. Maln. downtown Brighton.

now accepting .ppllcation.
lor reaponlllble po.ltlons
(313)n1-2800
MORNING manager. Monday
thru Friday. 5am·10am
Apply O'Connora Dell. 8028
W G rand River. Brighton
NEEDED people lor tel&-
marlIellng. Experience not
n_ ... ry but helplul. For
Interview call (511)548-4980 ---------'
between 8 • m.• nd noon
NEED expenenced rough
carpenters Evening. calt Ed
(313)437-1601.

Human Resources M.nager

WESTERN WHEEL
HOWELL

24tOW Hlghl.nd Road
Howell MI 481143

AI Thomson-Shore we oller
you a progreasive wage
aeaJe. clun and pleasanl
working eondltlon. and WI
also provide a wide range of
benelillincludlng:

E.cellenl opporlunlty lor
• experienced. motlvaled

person in shopping cenler
maintenance Must be .ble to
opena1eparking lot sweeper.

Musl be reliable Good
starlIng s.lary. benelits
Send work hlslory/exper·
lonce records to 80. 3013 In
cio The South Lyon Herald.
101N Lal.yette. Soulh Lyon,
MIChigan 48178

MAINTENANCE person
needed lor ap.nment
comple. In Milford High
schOOldIploma. maintenance
e.perlence. and local resI-
dence prefered
1313)68$.0620EO E- - - - -
MANUfACTURING bUSIness
In NoVl looking lor penlOns
for parHlme afternoon shift
5pm to 9pm Must have lathe
elpenence call (313)343-7670
ask 10rR.ek

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and ~r1·lIme. Unllorm.
lurnlahed. Rettrees
welcome Phone dutlng busl-
ne .. houra Monday through
Friday (3131227-48n.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer
M/F/HIV

"Paid vacation •• holiday.
"Exlen.ive heallh and

dental coverage
"Mulllple profl( sha'lng

plan.
"Education relmburaement

Part-Time
TELLERS

MANAGERS WANTED SECURITY OFFICERS
NEW Brlghlon Valvollne
Quick Lube Center. hiring
people with experience. or
aUlo background In the Oil
Ch.nge Bualne ... 15.00 per
hour Slarllng. Call
(31315ll4-08tl1.

tor gas slalton and conveni-
ence store locatIon In
lIvongSlon County Stanong
salary $14.000-$18.000a year
based on e.perlence Blue
cross/blue shield alter 3
months bonus and 1 week
paid vacahon aller I year
Apply to person at McPher·
son 011 Company. 124 Wesl
Grand RIVer Howell. MI.
between 8am-4pm

full and ~'1-tlme. Immediate
employment Nor1h area.
Rellrees welcomed. Mu.1
have phone .t your home .nd
worlling ear. 15.00 per hour.
call (3131547-3ll1l8.

APPRAISAL -
SERVICES
FOR FARM

REAL ESTATE
Farmers ~ome

AdministratIOn (FmHA).
58 Barker Street. Whit.
more Lake. Michigan.
48189. Phone' 313
449-4448. seeks qUlllfled
appr.lsers with .t lellt
three (3) years recenl
experience In conduct·
Ing farm real estate

I
are to be conducted In
W.yne. O.kl.nd and
Wa.htenaw Counties.
This proposed procure-
ment Is totally set a.lde
lor small buslne... II
Interested. make Inquiry
prior to the dale 01
OClober 25. 1988.
(1()'12-88 GSW. GSEI

II you are Interested In
First ot Amertean Bank _ joining us .t the Thomson-
Southe .. t Michigan. II seek- Shore t.. m. plea.e apply In
ing responalble Tellera for person at
the Ponllac and Soulhern.
Oakl.nd County are ..

Ovenbuilders Inc.
23t35 Commerce Drive

Farmlnglon Hills MI 48024 •
jEnlUhCe 10 Industrial Park
IS llrstllght easl 011-275at

10MUe Enter Re~earChOr.1

Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF

INTEREST
CREDIT

CONTRACTOR
Thomson-Shore,Inc.
7300 WestJoy Road

DexterMI48130E.O.E.
NOW accepting applications
lor lawn maintenance. sever-
alopenlngs Call
(5m54&-5794 ....
NI:Ji'lSERY WORKERS
needed lor container and
lield nursery wortl Immedl-
ale openings Apply at. 1710
Rushton Road between 7 and
6 Mile In South Lyon
(313)453.3438
NURS&'a altle hMIId to
perform personal care. Light
hou.ekeeplng for mate quad-
rapleglc:. Pinckney .re •.
Expenence heiplul bul nol
necessary. Will train nght
individual (313)4118-2S78ask
for Tom.

SERVICE .tallon e&Jhlera
and attend.nl.. Apply al:
Hartland Shell. 1.4-68 and
U8-n between 6 a m. and
6 pm.--------- ------------,

j

I
These ~r1 lime posilion.
req uire one year ot proven
cashier .nd or customer
service experience Excel-
lent cu.tomllr service skill.
are • muSI as 'I availability
lor 4 weeks of IUlly paid. full
lime training

Farmers Home Adml-
nlslratlon. 58 Barker
Slreet. Whitmore Lake.
Michigan. 48189. Phone:
313 449-4448. seekl
renewal aervlce fOr
p.yment calculation.
Service. Include deter.

• ana verlflca.-
lions 01 lamlly and
flnanclal 11Itu. to make
calculation. on and to
.rrlve at • proper
p.yment for Goyern·
ment lubsldlzed hous-
ing loan. Itl Oakland
county._ MIChigan. Thl.
proposed procuremenl
Is a 100% set aside for
small bu.lnessand I. lor
a period 10 September
30. 1989. II Interested.
contact the FmHA olllce
listed above prior to
October 25. 11188. .lter
which queries will not be
accepled.
(1()'12-88 GSW. GSE)

MANUFACTURING business
In Novl lOOking for persons
lor part·llme afternoon .hllt.
5pm to 9pm Will train call
(313)343-7870ask for Pat,
MATURE.-,_ellat!tl! fe'llate or
mare to run dellverl ...
full/part·tlme available.
Howell Aulo Part. 30lI E
Grand River

PRESS Brake operator-Sleel
fabricating comp.ny In
W.lIed Lake looking for
experienced Individual Over-
time. prollt sharing
(3131624-2410
PRESSER (garment). No
experlenee. good ~Y. ~rt or
lull-Ume. canterbury Clun-
era. (313l3&544O

SHIPPING CLERKS

Rapidly eX~ndlng manulac·
turlng com~ny located In
HlllIIlell 1111 aR
opening lor ahlpplng clml
on our afternoon and
midnight .hlla. Experience
prelerred full benefit ~k-
age Apply In person to:
Gilreath "'Inulaetunng. lnc
3260 We.t Grapd River.
Howell. MI No lIhone calls
please EOE. M/F.

SALES- SmcK - CASHIERS
Progressive national retail specialty
chain has Immediate full and part time
open lOgs for the above positions In our
Novi Store. . /'
FleXIble schedules to SUityour personal
needs. Liberal employee merchandise
discount.
Apply 10 person to store managers,
10'00 a.m. - 6'00 p.m.. Monday -
Saturday.

LINENS 'N THINGS
West Oaks II

43514 West Oaks Drive
Novi, Mr'

Please plek-up .n application
.t ,our he.rest POhtlac or
Southern oakland County
Firat of Amertea I5rlnch and
lorward It or your reSUme to:
Flret of Americ:a Personnel
Depar1ment.MEAT wrapper or dell person

lor Sela's Martletln Brighton.
ExperienCed or will train. Part
·Ime. must be 18 Apply,
wllhln

PRESS OPERAfORS ANO
ASSEMBLERS

NEEOED FULL· nME
Day ollAl1ernoon Shl111

II you are looking lor
excellent hUllh and dental
benems. good grOW1h poten-
tial and job advancement.
please apply at: 44700 Grand
River. NOYI

First'of
America

Bank - S.E. Mich.
400 S Main St.

Royal Oak. MI4tlO61
(3131315-3003

OCCUPATIONAL Therapl.t
needed to coordinate and
.upervl.e c1r program for
fast growing Rehablilation
Comp.ny In the
Brighton .ru Work houre
are Monday Ihru Friday. 8 am
10 4 pm Grut opporlunlty
with 101. 01. room. 10f
advancement Call M •.
Gilbert.1 (313)632-6430

OFFICE cleaning. ~r1·tlme SOMEONE with experience
evenings S4 per hour. New - In Drywalling. Plumbing. and
Hudson and HOwell area. PEOPLE needed In the South Wiring Excellent lor retiree.
Goo d e x Ita In com e Lyon. MUlord. Howell. Bright· (3131348-8081.
(313)482.2570 on. Hamburg. PInckney. and ~:-=::~:::..:,,...,...-.--:-:--

Whit L k to STOCK and light ... embley.
OFFICE Manager for human more a e are.. 45648 Pori Street. Plymouth
services .gency Must have dellv" The Monday Green A I Ithl II Todd

T I
Sheet. to tube. by car. pp y w n or ea

fOllowing .kllis yp ng. Pluse call. luve name and (=3=='3'f::)456-4400~='.:.._:----:-:--::--
bookkeeping. data procell- h be (313)""7-4442 STOCK or morning help forInft. .....yroll and general pone num r. <£ •

.... '517Iu .. 'I'''''' (3131~'" ··27 Sela's super Msrtlets In
01 Ice management Reply to' .........""". .....--. I Brighton or Howell Exper.
Box 3014. clo Livln~ston 1313.•)68$..:=::.:-:-:7546=:-,::=---:-:~-;-:c-:'" tenced or will Iraln Excellent·
Counly Pre ... 323 E rand PERMANENT ~rt·(ime job., wages. benellts and prollt
River. Howeil. MI48ll43 With membership In The

M I A .. tl I sharing Apply withinON E carpenter and 1 Ich gan rmy .... ona
Guard S4 75thr minimum SUBSTITUTE t6 week.).

car pen Ie r she Iper Ages 17-34. male .nd female Instructor lor Head Start
(3131547-3128 opponunilles Other benefit. Program Beginning lale
OPERATOR. hea,vy equip- InClude cash bqnu.... October Musl have It I... t
ment. MUST BE EXPER-! college assistance and CDA credentials S6 57 per
IE N CEO. be n e fit • excellent training Call W 0 R K hour Apply Livingston Inter· L --J
(517)54&-3146 (5171548-5127 or II long mediate School Dlstrlcl. 1425

distance 1-aGO-282-t38tl WeslGrand River. Howell.

LIVE·IN person needed to Freedom • F~lblllly SUBSmUTE Program Aide
help disabled woman Room lor Head Start s. houre per
and sa I. ry I nc Iud ed. d.y, S4 55 per hour Apply.
(51!!?23-331.al1er6pm livingston Intermediate
PERSON or couple w~ted School Dlltrlct. 1425 West
lor omce cleaning. 5 nlghll Grand River. Howell
per week. 7 mile and SUBSTITU1E caletarla
nor t h v III e r d are a helpers to wortlln our sehool

• (313)349-3210or (313)831·3070 kitchen on .n on-eaJ1 ba.l.
PERSON wanted lor helper L-__ -..:.=:::..__ ....J Apply In person. Northvtlle
poaltlon In remodeling IIrm. Public School •• 501 W Main

.those experienced with hand PRODUCTION SI' .... Nor1hvllle.
and power 1001. preferred SUBSmUTE bus drivers.
Muat have reliable tranlpor· Brlghlon window manulactur· Will train. $6.n per hour.
tatlon and work lIexlble er has opening. to coordl- Musl have a gOod driving

313)851-3OllO nate and support the metal record Apply In person.
hO'!!!..L - - -- - labrlcallng. Insullallng glue Nor1hvllle Public School •• 501

.nd field .ervlce operation. W ¥aln Street. Nor1hvtlle.
Phone Mr Peterson SUBSTITUTE c stodlan. 10
~(313)~~__ __ wortl on an O':..eall basis
QUALITY Control Inspector S5 50 per hour Apply In
H.mburg Screw Product. person. Northville Public
No experience neee ... ry. Schools. 501 W Main Street.
(31~~.~~_~ .. NorthYlI'! _

SHOP help wanled Experi-
ence prelerred In acrylic .... ----,;......;,- ....
.Iumlnum •• teeland/or wood
lor com~ny In Farmington
Hills call (313)471-4511
SOMEONE to milk cows and
do generallarm work. Frlf\ge
benefils. plus ·hou.e
(517)54&-0...=71,:::8:-. _

TEMP·ORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

FOR: EXCLUS~VE
REAL ESTATE

BROKER
We're Community

Bank. Firat
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/FDATAENTRY
OPERATORS

PRODUCTION Hellerc and
MIG weldeta. lUll or ~rt·
time Apply 8am-4pm. Weld-
All Co Inc .. 1480Grand Qaka.
Howell

F.rmers Home Adml-
nlstr.tlon (FmHAI. 58
Bartler Street. Whitmore
Lake. Michigan. 481811.
Phone' 313 448-4448.
.eeks rul e.tate brok·
er. licensed In the State
of Michigan. to acl as
exclu.lye agent In
Wayne. Oakl.nd .nd
Washtenaw Counlles lor
the sale of FmHA Inven·
tory propertle. during
the calendar 'year ot
1989 This sollcltallon II
set aside lor .mall
business II Inlerested.
please InquIre prior 10
Oclober 25. 1l188.
(1()"12-88 GSW. GSEI

PROPERTY
MANAGER

FOR SINGLE
FAMILY

DWELLINGS

PRODUCTION Workers
needed No experience
neseessaryl Excellent bene-
Ills Apply 9IlOl Webber.
Brighton Detail. cail
(313)227·70t6Bank Tellers,

JOBSLong a,'" short
term temporary
asslgnmentt
available 10 the
lIvlOgston County
area lor data ent~y
operators and
SWitchboard oper-
a tor S K'e II y
Services offers
competitIve pay
and paid vaca-
tions
Call today for
more informa-
tion, Monday
thru Friday, 8
a.m.-5 p.m.

Farmers Home
Admlnls1ratlon
(FmHAI. 58 Barker
Street. Whitmore Lake.
Mlch!ban. 48181.
Phone. 313-449-4448.
seeks propeny man.-
gers having al least
one-year experience In
securing. protecting
and maintaining prop-
er1les- lor approximate-
ly 10 single f.mlly
dwellings per month In
W.yne. Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties
for. period 01 approxl-
m.tely one year No
rental dutiea are
Invotved. Thla prop-
oaed procurement Is
set aside for Imall
buslneaa. IIlntereated.
m.ke Inquiry prior to
October 25th. 1988.
(1()..12-88 GSW. GSEI

Michigan National Bank i!.nO\\
anepting employment applications
for part-time teller positions at our
South Lyo.noffice. These positions
ma) become full-time in the future
if de!.ire(J.
Re<:(~nt(ash or figure work experience
and the ability to work effedively
with cus1ome.....i!.required. Applicants
must be able to work MondaY!"and
Fridays, 12:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Competitive pay and an excellent
benefits pad,age is offered. All suc-
cessful candidates will be tested for
substance abuse.
Please (all 354-8195, ext. 206.

-Assembly
- General Laborers
- Warehouse Workers
- Stock Clerks

PACKAGING General labor·
ers needed lor packaging
~mJl:l~3)m-0612

PART-TIME help on dairy
tarm (5171546-13Ol1

TAILOR or se.mstress Full
or parl·tlme Experienced In
men's .nd women's aller.
110ns Mr Lapham.
(~1~~517~ _

}

JOIn Our TNrn 01 T.mporary
Employ,,"' CaUTodAyJ IIarlInIYIotlo< T __

Jqllll ... lId __

H _ a Heete'tY.
' ,... H..

(nell_toW.""y II
C7W7D

TELEMARKETINQ
Wanted mature pefson. wllh
ple ... nt voices GOod lor
hOusewlve. .nd or for
second lob Earn $10 to $15
per hour Never leave home
Part-time. or full·Hme.
(313~ Astr.lorSleve

PART-TIMEHlndyman 1~20
hours weekly lor repairs on
apprOximately 60 unit. In
Hamburg - Pinckney area
Day1lme help prelerred Call
da~.,J~I~231·2tlOll _

PART-nME help available al
Liberty Drugs In South Lyon
Starting r.te S4 per hour..(~,~.,~_----
PART·m,JIE Veterinary/Ken-
nel Asslstanl Afternoons.
weekends Must be 16 or
older J3~l!87.2~21 ._

PART-TIME homebouhd drlv·
ers needed lor Senior folutrl·
tlon Program Hamburg Plnc·
kney area Contact Chrtatlna
M.nuel(31:l)2~1464. _

PART-time desk and Nautllu,
person Apply In penlOn at
WOodland Rackel Club. 7524
W ~r!.~ Rlv_l!r.,~~I!ln _

PART lime stock help
needed. nigh". 81 ~r1y .Iore-~-----_..JIn NovI (313)ll24-i'e84 before.. .. ~ pm.. ._

PASTRY ShOP In NOrlhvllle
heed •• counter .tall. baker.
helpers. breld bakera. cake
decorator.. and drlvera All
.hlft. Experience helpful
(3t3~1515 ~C?E. _

500 W. MAIN
BRIGHTON Establish a

career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.

PHONE WORK

Full or parl·l,me Mature
IhdlYldual to .et appOInt·
ments Irom the comfort 01
our Brlghlon olllee 15 ()()
per hour plus bonus call
(313)227-4240
PLASTiC Companii!l Howell
now taking appllcatlonl lor _----------------....,
press operators on the
allernoon and mldnlghl
shifts Health and dental
benefits alter 80 day. Pi ....
.pply .1 3870 Parsons Road
PLASTIC Injection molding
loreman Mull be exper·
lenced with good knowledge
ot Van Oom machinery and
malertals Excellent ~y and
benelUs. Apply In person or
send resume to Brighton
Plastic Producta. 1343Rlcke«
Road. Brighton. MI 48118
(31~1227·21~!. _

Equal Opportunity Employer 227a2034
~I~LL~A.

Michigan
National
Corporation

..
WANTED EXPERIENCED
MACHINE OPERATORS

Openlnp D.ys. N.... ts
a Jig Bore e N/C Mill
• Boring Mill a Bridgeport

Top R.te, FrInge Benefit.
Apply In P.rHn

Bredley. Thompaon Tool Co.
22108W. 8 Mile Road

Southfield, Mich.- 313·312·1466

EOE M/F/H
Nol An Agency·Nuer

s Feo'
"I, m!M'r 11111 •

A sales posl1lO11 at JCPonney may lusl be the
beglnOlOg of an eXCltongretail career fun and
pan·llme general sales posIttons. hourly and
eornrnt8Stn

We ro a nallOl1al retail cha,n known lor our
tnendIy poopIe and generous benofl1s program
(metchandlsa d,scounl medocal dental Insurance
pald vaca1lc:lr1s,1lohdays SICk pay saVlf~S & prol,t
shanng plan)

Apply In !*'On, JCPenney Personnel
Office. TWELVE OAKS MALL, Moncs.y
thru Sunday. atore hours.
Equ.1 OpponUOIIy Employer MiF

You re look.mg smarter than ever at
JCPenney

KELLY
GROWS AGAIN

.
INSTALLERS

IF YOU HAVE RECENTLY
GRADUATED FROM HIGH
SCHOOL. OR DISCHARGED
FR.OM Tt:!E MILITARY
SERVICE.
We have openings for depend-
able, NEW TRAINEES in the field
of Systems FurnIture Installation.
Investigate our opportunities. We
offer:

Competitive Wages
Attractive Benefits
Bonuses
Advancement
Call for more information:

Corpont.lnstllation s.r-..... I

NoYl,M'
(313) 344-4400 (Ask for Sue)

~=======R'OASIS AUTOITRUCK
PLAZA
(HARTLAND. Mil

AND
JOHN'S AMOCO

SELF-SERVE
(8RIGHTON. Mil

Kelly Services has opened and is
accepting applications at its new
recruiting center in Walled Lake. For
more information about our light
industrial and clerical jobs either stop in
or Call:

1350 E. W. Maple
WalledLeke

, (between Pontiac Trail & Decker)
669-8•• 0

IELL~~'d'
SERVICES

Now Hiring A Few
Outstanding Individuals
If you ar~ .n ~lCc~ptlon.' p~rson. wlllmg to
work hard and ~nJoyworkmg WIth p~op/~.

> W~ h.v~ a POSItIonfor you I

w.hav~ an f!XCeIlMt benefit packag~ for
qua/rfled emploYHs INTERESTED?

...
r,.

NORTHVILLE
RECREATION

CLERK POSITION
FULL or PART TlME. Salary:
$6.94-$8.48/hr. plus benefit •. Applicant
should have typing, accounting. compu.
ter. ca~h register. and telephone skills.
Knowledge of the communIty' Is a plus.
Apply 303 W. Main or C.II 34N203.
D•• dUn.: October 21,1....

)

f,
r,.,,·,~
••, APPL Y A T THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA

IN HARTLAND
FROM 9·5 MON.- THURS.

Not an agency, never a lee An equal opportunity employer
M/F/H U.S. law requlr.s all applicants to ahow p\'OOf 01
Idenllty Ind rlghl 10 wprk In Ihe U.S -..

r

- em
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111 Help W"'led .....165 Help WlnUd 165 Help Wlnted 185 Halp W.nled 111 Help W.... eeI .....

TEMPORARY receptlonllt WAREHOUSE/DRIVI;RS
wanted tor maternity ..... of WHAT IS THE
current reception lit In LNdlng wholeaaler hal 'ull-
Fannlngton Hilil oomPilly, time 2nd Ihllt openlnglln 11'1 BARGAIN
Minimum 5 weeki, from grocery dlltrlbutlon wlr ..
Ipprollmalely 10-27-88 10 hou .. Ind 'or relle' delivery BARREL? '
12·12... Telephonel. gener· drlverl PteYIoul experience If you have an Ilem you wllh
II typing. 1313\471-4511. Ilk In order .. lectlng. unloading to .. 11 'or $25 or leU or I
lor 0Jwn ,truch Ind HI-lo helpful. group 0' Iteml aelling for no
TRUCK drtvlnglnd carpenlry Drlvera require (;,2 lleenee. more than $25 you can now
experience helpfUl bul nol New Improved ply ICIle and place In Id In the elallllied
requked lor InllalllJlon of full benefltl, Apply In plflOll lectlon to/' \II prlcel AIk our
acrylic pattltlonl- and MHI It The Guardl 81a11oll. 3 Id-Ilker 10 place I Bargain
work Tmel required. Apply mUea north o,~. exit 1.. ""re' Id 'or you. 110 wordl
In pIfIOl'l !iI405 Orand River. or lell) Ind aile will bill yOU
New HudlOll. S ABRAHAM & SONS only $2.75 (Thll apec:laIlt of.
TRUCK mechanic. exper- 2880 NORTH ZEEB ROAD 'ered to homeowr\era only-
leneed In hUvy duty lruck DEXTER, MI48130 eorry. no COIJ\merclal Ie-
and Alliaon lranamltllonl. WELDER-experienced In counta)
(313)34!:13111. . slructurll and/or Iheet
U.S CENSUS Bur .. u haI melal Mig or Tig pre'ened. --
openlngl 'or lemporary t~.!16!4-~ J WINOOWMANUFACTURINO
workera In thla Ir.. The.. WELDERS/Flnara and lobor- POSITIONS
ouldoor Ioba will ... 1 'rom ers wanled. Sheet melal and
two 10 eight weeki For mechanical knowledge help- EXPlndlng Brlghlon ire.
delalla. conllCtlhe Reglollal 'ul Applylnperaon.83Ot04. window company now
C e n a u aCe n t era t MOnday Ihrough Friday al accepting appllcatlolla lor
(3131354-1880or (3131852-7270. Salem Indu.lrlea. 23333 Grl.. valloua wood working.
VOTE for PARKER lor Prob- wold, South Lyon No phone aaaembly. wllehou ... and
lIe Judge on November 81hl .CIl;c;,:"I,=-:,p,-"lea~.. :.:., delivery po.ltlonl. GOOd
Paid PoiltlCll Advertlalng. WIXOM Full and part time opportunity lor advanc: ..
W&REHOUSE.O~ral-"" posilion •• producllon ment. PrIOr p1anl or _.

" v ..v .'" ~ hou .. experience dHlrable.
er. Unload truck., organize processing. some driving. Apply In person to PerSOR-
Ind price .tock Full-lime .some heavy lifting. $5 per nel Departmfnt. Weather-
Wrl1e 10: Salem OIatrlbuler., hour starting plus bonusea v.ne Window. Inc. 5I3Ia Ford
PO. Box 220. salem MI. based on performance call Court. Brighton. MI481t8.
48175. Ken (313)344-4688 -
WELDER. experienced In YARD peraon. Part-lime YOUNG Man preferred lorllOor IIndlng work. good
ARC and MlG welding lor day., some heavy IIhlng. pay. (313)437-5112. Call aher~=-=ath~:bne:::J: ~~3:.:.~:;:;lI-elP::.;and:.:.....7;....son_I._Brlg__ hlon_. 8;...pro.,m",-,-. _
Wixom Ilea. (313!348-neo. ....------ ...

WRlTER/Edltor. Trlda magi-
zlne seeking eXpirienced
carr_ orIenled writer wlltl
publlcltlon. mlnlgemenl
potentlal Mu.t haYe ~
Ibility. devotion. and a desire
to learn send relume and
IIIllplel to D&F. P.O Box
84. &Ighlon. MI4§118.

A rewarding
job doesn't
have to be'a
full time
occupation.

YOUNG peraon wanled plrt·
lime. conslructlon work. Call
Ilterl pm .. (313)117-6411.

1MHelp Wlnted ...

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH JCPenrley. Twelve Oaks Mall IS now I\1;C4lpbng

appllC8bons 'Of utes support help ,n the
following departments
.... Imen.nce
• Alteflillon. (Will Ir,ln)
• PBX Operelor _
We're a nallonal retall chain. known 'or our
friendly people and generous benehts program
(merchandt .. dtscount. medlC81 dental
Insurance. palCl vacatlOllf-1loItdays. slCIt pay,
saVIngs & prolll sharmg plan)

Apply In person, JCPenney Personnel
OffIce. TWELVE OAKS MALL, Monday
thru Sunday •• tore hOurs,
Equal OpportunIty Employer Mif

You're lookmg smarter than ever at

JCPenney

We are Inlervlewlng
both IIcen.,d &
unllcenaed Indlvlduala
lor I lullllrne career In
rell •• tate. 'Exlen.lv,
training provlded, c....
... .tart soon. ClII
loday.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAl
SYMES eo.

te5 Help Wlnl,d 511,. '1M HelpW.nltd S.I,. 1M Help Wlnled Sale.

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

PEOPLE
A~81T10US?

CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WANT YOU!!

AREA REPRESENTATIVES

I $ell Amerlcu No 1
product Food! Top
comrnlllion . with I SaJIIy
program Ind Blue Croll lor
Ihe qualified. Leadl 'urn-
Ilhed Free complete Irlln-
Ing FUll and Part-time Call
(313)227"'240,

We Ire expanding and need
quality people w/lo dealre I
career In the relall automo-
llvebualn ...

Sale a Oriented Person
No experience necalllry

AggrelilYe/poll1lve mlndld

. Excellent benellta. outaland-
Inglncome potential

Apply In person only
Aak lor Tim Zajaro.
Champlon Chevrolel
8D3 W Grind River

Brighton.MI.

tnvesllgate the exclt.
Ing world of rell •• Iate
wllh

Michigan" Lllgest
Rea'Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONEECH
CompleleTr.,nonoProo,am

ATTENTlON Flrmfrl Inaur·
anee Group It on the move
We are looking for I few good
people who are IIred 01
working for someone e1..
.nd would like and opportunI-
ty to run their own bu.lnell

\ II your Inlerelted and your
'deIlrea lie In till. direction
pleue contlcl me al
(313)34U055 Bill J Cox.
Dltlrlct Maneger.

Novl·Norl".IU.
(313) 348-6430

carolyn Beye,

LJVlnllslon County Area
(313) 227-5005

Sharon Payne
CAREER OPPORTUNITY ------:----:---:-

Farmer. Inaurlnce Group FULL-TIMESalea /I"p Apply
haI opening a with ,ubaldy .. It Trl-atate Furniture No
nlln part-time (313)227-9410. experience 3!00 E Grand
(313)567_. RlYl!.r.Howell,-,-_.,...-,-=--::

GENERAL help w.nted. FullDRIVERSALES Ind part-time poaItlOn. lVIII-
able lor mature. dependable,

No experience necesaary, Irlendly people !"'o like
Elln S500 or more per week being busy HesloP' Chlna/·
Company will provide Irlln- Glhware Shop at 12 Oaka NEEDED ImbltlOu, .. If moil-
Ing company vehicle bonul M.II. Novl We need alock vated people Inlere.ted In
program. and InauranCe Call ~x~\~S/~:~::I~:rr~~: direct salee Above average
(313)471-5M. wlgeS commenlurale with commissIOn. Ind bonu ....
EARN S500 to $1.0CI0 part- experience. plua benellta· Management poaIllon' avail-
lime $2.0CI0 to .,000 full- Apply in peraqn Monday thru able. FOl Interview call
time. No imltmant nee ... Friday to a.lft to 5 p.m Ask (517)548-4t80 between 1\ 1m
a a r y. M r, A r n 0 I d lor Mrs Weber .nd=noon=. _
(313)464-1282. -

MtllordArea
(313) 614-1065

GrICe Maxlletel

Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p. m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green

-- - -"S11ee1r;-tl1ie1teatt~1S, In I
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon-
day and VVednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad .

Brighton .
Dexter .- .
Fowlervi lie .
Livingston County
Milford .

or VI e .
Novi
Pinckney.
South Lyon .

. (313) 227·4436
_(313) 426·5032
. (517) 548·2570

· . (517) 548·2570
· . (313) 685·8705
· . (313) 348-3022
· . (313) 348·3022

..... (313) 227·4437
. ..... (313) 437-4133

Beat·
------- - ------

the
e

Clock

•

-- .
~

., -
'.-,

..
/ - "'II\~

"
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~ • 175 Business & ~20 Auto Par1t
- ;- 1. Help Wanled Sales 167 Bu.lne" Professional Services 210 Boal •• Equlpmenl • Service

•. OpportunlUe. PIANO and organ lessons 1981 RED Ford Escort lor
' :,;:: .vallable tor Children and parl~. no he~ (~D~~!!....

- " START yOUr oWn Car .. , In a adull. Gradua\ed Irom Royal USED boat Ilquldallon IIle 11.1."'1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.
'. • la.1 glowlno bu.lne .. Salll Academy. London England Wednesday, Thursday only AUlomalic. manual lansmls-': RETAILSALES experience or lralnlng nol Amenca" nalional cenllled 14 10 26fl All musl go Save IIons.',onlwh .. ld,lves.and

neceSllry For appointment muSIC leache, Fall lerm SSS (5171~3774 ask 10' ',ansfe, cues We rebuild,
' . Mlchlgans lIIOI1 progle",Ve call (517)546.2322 reg IsIr a I Ion now Dave Gruber 3 3 29 9259

011 Ice prodUCls dea'er needs WANT 10 b4, yOur own bOss? (313)231.9433 you Inslall (1)2 .
a 'ull-tlme Illes paraon allis Farmers Insurance QrouP 215 Campers, TraH'r. 830 am 108 pm
nonh campus .Iore SA 00 oilers opportunlliea to open 176 Accepting & EquIpment C4 FORD Iransmlsslon

.. , hour 10 .tan 90 day Increa .. you row n In. u ran Ce Bid.. w 0 r k s goo d $ 7 5
advancement """""unilles b S I . 12FT Little Champ pickup (517)546-5637.' Medlcalldenl;r'b'~nellta usln .. a Ian parl·1 me WANTED APARTMENT ... _

... Employ .. dllCOllnla Apply wllhoul giVing up you I CLEANERS AND APT PAINT c amp e r $ 300 C a II
,. In pelson 10 MacauleY's pre .. nl employmenl Four CONTRACTORS Please 1313)887·1455

Ollice Prod.ucl. 7~9 year c;ollege degree submil bids 10 Pine Hili 1963 TRAVEl'Traller. 13 It
- , .~ requlled Appllcallons being 0 sleeps 4 Oldie bul goodie.

Plymoulh Rd Ann Nbor MI laken now lor classes ApIS. 307 Holly rive. Elcellenl condlllon 'or hunl.
~': ~.~IO!-9.!'!-~ 131 3) 559.1 650 0 r ~well. 1517.!>A6-1660ask lor Ing $650 negollable
0:. ' 1-800-289-n33 n (3131881.5091
;:'. RETAIL SALES WOMEN'S'cloitiing bUSi;;;S, 201 Motorcycles . 1911 11 FT Pickup camptir:
... Do you enjoy helping PeOple lor sale GrOWing area Large 1984 HONDA Shadow 500 self conlaIRed. sl~ps 4
.. and solving problems? Then jn~enlory (313~?-6747 _ 5.400 mrles. runs greal but Uses LP and eleclnc S500
;. Michlgans mosl progressive _ __._ needs body pans. S500 or Call \3131231·9896 evenlnga

olllce prodUCls dealel need a 170 SItuatIOn. Wlnted besl (313~1761 . a,9n8d3weCeokeAncdHs"AN .• 10 II
.;. you as a lull-lime lliea _ . _ _ 1965 HARLEY. low nder. ...
;,. 'person SA to sian 90 daya AflE You looking lor a excellent 14K $5.700 hrm P'CkUp camper air. slorage
.. ,ncrease advallcement reliable. nonesl professional (313)761-4609 pod and roo' rack. auxmary
- oppor1unlltes Medical/den- 10 clean your home or 1966 250yz .Yamaha $1000 mllrors. bathroom. IIghl·
~ lal beneftts Employee business Call Kalhy f m (313)229-2835 welghl. $4.000 or 13.000

dlscounl Experience helpluI(313)3At-2796alteI7 ~ II _ _ withoul air and rool pod
bul we are Willing 10 Irain - -- - -- - . 1986 KDX 200 Grelll Shape (51~'54S.1961
Apply In person Macauley's AR~ you 100 busy 10 clean? Many exlras $1.400 or best 1988 6'l1x12' traier. brand
Ollice Products 43741 West We II make your home (517)546-2310 new $1500or bestaller. mustsparkle CJlII LaNelle 200--
Oak~c Novl A!k!!lr Lori _. (313)231.2782 or Marsha 1987 HONDA. XR Low sell (313)221.1597
SALES . Commissioned (313)231-4976 mileage. bought July. 1966 31 FT Altslleam e.ceiia.

.;.. ~ Mobile homes Currenl _. - - -'-- $2.500 or besl oller Looks good cOndlllon Low
resume '313)A49-88D8 new must see to appreclale I PI IIbetw,'. _1. -- ----.- . CENTURY SERVICES Call belween 9.5 p m ml eage ease ca een

313)227 5893 10-2 (313)349-3282.~..,,', SALES (. (517)54&-3299 - ::-:=---;-
". 11186HONDA 250X Four nax 5xl0. 3.000 POUND axle.

We oller you a pelllO.18l1zed Less 15 hours never raced H e a v y

ENGINEER prolesslonal cleaning $2.400 or besl oller dUly utlllly trailer
service Bonded and Insured (517)!l46-5703 (313)229-7313
Excellenl relerences 618 II HA TBEO- ~raller: ELECTRICAL CHRISTIAN lidy seeks pOsl. 205 Snowmobllea Excellenl condition $250

: , lion wllh children 01 Ihe (313)227-6911 ,
, elderly Write POBox 115. 197;} 640 NORDIC Skl'Doo 8 n Pickup CamPer.Over

Cesko Sale, Company, an HOwell MlchlQjln48844 ' $500 1517154&-«l92 . head cab. sink. slove. andengmeerlng sales agency. '.. __" . _ _
• specializing In Induslna'· Cleaning la!ge or small 1973EL T,g,e. $150 1978John heater. sleeps 4 $500

• ;. IEleclrlcal sales. Is searc:n· homes or buslneues DeereLJqulhrc440.1979John (313)231.3791. _
• # lng lor a growth-orlenled CarpelS. walls. elc. your Deere Sptlflre 340. $1000 for APACHE popup Camper

: - person who can conlribulelo choice...\3!!~7~ ~_ _ pair (313)231.1560 Sleeps 6 S650 1517)546-71135
; : Il~ expansion program. In IiE A TI N G con II a c lor 1979 ARTIC Cat Jag. runs alter 6 p m
"-. MIChigan and nonhem Ohio 29 years experience Slate gQOd needs Irack $275 or FLEETWIN"G 17 1\- sell.

, This special person we are licensed Servicing gas. bl!SI oller (5t71!l46-ll123 alter contained travellraller Good
: seeking will have al least 2 propane. 011 Furnace$ and 5 pm condlhon New lires. new

years proven sell/ng expen· boilers (313)227·5530 1980 YAMAHA 340 En'hcer, aWRlng $2.950 Call belore
enCe a degree wllh an HOUSECLEANING In 'h~ eleclrlc slarl wllh cover. 4 pm (313)229-ll5OO
eleclllc:al emphasiS. an .pll- Northv,lIe and Novi area good condilion S850 1982 PICKUP camper 8 It , slove.
lude 'or sellmg mUlhple 13t3'~ Yamaha 340 Enhcer w,lh Illg. furnace. pona-poIII. and
producl lines II you meel HOUSECLEANING- Rehable cover excellent condlhon. lacks excellenl shape S850
Ihese requlremenls. we R , F II I $1100 (31314"" '209 (313"'7 2......welcome your resume To e erences ree es ma es •..- ,.." . <Vlf

lurther Investlgale Ihls Darlene. (517)548-3268 Sue. 1981 ARTIC Cat Pantera 285 POP Up' Camper. -sleeps-a.
~ outslandlng opporlunlty, (31318?8-593:J.____ _ mIles excellent condlhon 1 slove Ice box. and sink
• pi .... aubmll you resume NEED wallpapenng done In owner «Occ. (Ill ejected. Ask j II- g 0 n I y $ 695 221 Truck Parts

: ~:::.:vEres:;~U~:a~n~e~t ~~eSO~~~le~hede~~~~:61~~ ::':;<':j~r,:a~;~~= :=~=:;~ttberg. I Services
.. dent, t:esko Sales Company. re'erences Call Linda (313)2fi6-lj164 lass. sharp. like new. S350
: POBox 155 Brighton. MI (517~~~9 _ & E i t (313)227·1626
• 48116 N E L SON' s c I e a n I n g 210 Boals qu pmen SMA-LL shciEHn truck Cam~r
: SALES • MICrOCOmpUlel services Carpel cleaning. 1966 BOAT hberglass 13 It for lult sized pickup wllh 6 It
• systems Full or pan hme olllce cleanmg. and WIndow $200 (3131669-3615 ~ box. S3llO (313)~ call
• (313)227.7283 cleaning ALL YEAR ROUND '983 CITATION 23ft Cuddy. aller8 pm
• VILLAGI~-and Counlry·has an Commercial and resldenhal 170hp Mercury I0 Inqulle al TRUCK camper ssoO N8eds

opeRlng lor an aggreSlve and 'r e e e s II mal e s FIrSI NatIonal Bank In Howell repair (5171548-4459
person 10 work m Illes We (517122J..8~41 • -- '(517)!>A6-3150 Exl 262 _ UTILITY -1;ailiiis:l!lreci,rom
Will Iraln and help you gel NO lime 10 clean· call me. 24 FOOT pontoon Johnson manufaclurer 4x6 cargo,
slarled You musl have hardworking. reliable lady. 10 mOlar $1200 (3131229-ln~ S375 5xl0. $525 5x12landem.
tnthallve good appearance do It 'or you Expenence and H A R D TOP co v e r lor $700 All new pans Walch lor

, With a sincere desire 10 re'erences Call Cindy mlellor copIes (313)229-~_
• .become permanenlly asso- (313)449-4644 . pontoon 3 years old _ ~~.
• cliled and advance wllh our QUALiTY houseCleaning (3131876-9223 220 Auto Parts
,:company callbetween~and Reasonable rates Depend· PONTOON TRAILERING .. Services
".5 Ask lor Au dIe y able Bonded Ask lor Linda ANYTIME 13131231.2763
~ :t517)~_7034 f313)437-2957 _~ SEA Nympn 85. 16 It deep V
~ TUTORING (313)343-7963 bass boa: 70 h P Yamaha
• -167 BusIness . -- - • New canvas. fl'l(lras $6.900
.: Opportunities 175 Buslne .. & (313)346-2243 _9.
:"CANTON JUSI listed I A 'real Profe.lional STORAGE Space (Insldel
• :buy Tanning salon In highly Service. Pickney Recreation Area
• po laled am enled - - POnloons RV·s. campers
• pu u area BOnOM LINE Accounting boals Trallerlng available- :Shopprng cenler 1000llon Sel'tlces Accounllng bookk.
, Sharp Iokenew Only $49 900 . (313\4962164
• REALTY WORLD • Van seeping and laxes. speclSllz·

; 13131227·3455 109 In smail businesses. !4O Aulomoblle.
• Slal\ ups and conlraclors <3S
~ EXISTING walerbed Siore 3 years Ilxperlence Rellon.
.' yeals In bUSIness Now able rates Ray SChuchard.
" movrng MuS! sell Reason- (3t3)437-101O

able down payment Will
: IInance Low overhead good CLASSIFIED DeADLINES

locallon and bUSiness oppor· G
tunlty Call for In'o Wednesday 1200- reen
13131229-2229ask for Shervt Sheet ShoppIRg GUide Servo

o· I - 109 Dexler & Green Sheet
GROWING passive exercise ShOPPing GUide Serving

~ busmess tor sale Leave Highland Thursday 330 •
: message al (313)229-8063 Shopper 'Buslness DlleClory.
• OWN your own apparel or Fllday 330 0 Shopper. Mon.
.; shoe store Choose from day Green Sheet. & Green
.. Jeanl SpOltwear ladles Sheet BUSIness DtreClorys.

:- men S chlldrenl malerntly. MOnday 3 30 - Wednesday
-t large sizes pettie dance, Green Sheet
':. wear I aerobIC blldal hnger.
~ Ie or accessories store Add. AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE
,. Colo, analySIS Brand names Annuals repallS. ovemauls
~ LIZ Ca"borne foIeallhlex. 0 w n e r par tIC IP a liont J:;haus Lee SI Michele. welcome (313)349-0018
"Fo'enza Bugle Boy. LeVI.
~ Price DeSIgner. Mulll Tier
~ ~>roclng diScount or lamlly THE OFFICE ANSWER
"Shoe slore Rellli prICes
~ Unbelievable lor top quailly For less Ihan $1 per day you
:. Shoes normally pnCed tram can have customIzed tele •
.: 119 10 S60 Over 250 brands phone answering Also avail.
100P600 styles $17.90010$29.900 able mill (ecelvlng resumes.t InvenlOry. Iralnlng, hXlurea. word processing tax and
... IIrtare. grand opening. etc copies Let us lake care 01
.Can open 15 days Mr YOur otllce needs
:. "'orp/lIS /401l366-86Ofj 8 a m ~ D m (313134~:-.
~ ..',.
'..'.''.'..''.''.•••••••.:..,.·

1965327 Contelte engine with
polished tunnel ram and
Muncie 4 speed. $1300
1973-1911Chevelle fronl clip.
doors. quaner panel. S3llO
SagInaw 4 speed $100 1984
Z-26 wheels $150 Musl sell
a I I lea. v I n g 5'1 a I e
(3.1~P~J804 or (517)548-4473

240 Automobiles

Thank you for giving,
Again and again,

,.

1970 LANDCrul .. ,- Toyo-!i"
New molor Body lair Musl
..II .1500 or besl offel
(!~~~-A003 a'!er &pm •
19711JEEP fleneglde CJ.7 6
cylinder. automallC. hard top
New brake •• aIlock •• radlalor
core. baltery. Runs good.
Camollauge green. brown.
black $1700 or will lake belt
ol'er (313.349·5069.
evenin.i!.-- •__
977 BLAZER Aulomallc.

dependable. black with
chrome wlIeeIa. S2300 or be.t
oller Alle,5pm
5tn546-2930

1976FOROI5O Good condl-
lion 79.000 mUes $1,7110or
besl oller Call alter 0 p m•
313)22N480.

1982FORD F.I50 XL. auloma-
IIc. pa. pb. 311.000original
miles. $A8OO or oller or trade
~or.!Wtger.(3~~
1962 JEEP Good conclllion.
runs greal. $35~.
(313)~
IIl83 -JEEP' CJ--:i Umlted 4
speed. exlras S5500 or be II
oller. (313)227-3424evenings.
UI804CHEVY Silverado. blue.
$9000 1983 AMC Eagle.
brown. "995 (313)231·1.
1geA CHEVY Silverado. high
performance buUt 350. low
miles. 110 fusl, very nice
$7500 besl Richard
(313)229-2901. Aller 5 p m.
1517)543-1782.
19~ -OO'OG"E"Prospeclol.
shon bed All opllona. Meyer

with cap V-8, aulomallC. low snowplow. black $7500.
mites S3.5OO(313)~7.~~_ (3131m..607
1mCOURIER Runs. rusled. _

bedllner. needs wtndshleld I"':=-==:;~;;:~~==::::;=~~;::;~;;~=====~=---
S32501ler (5tn546-2915, TON' I
1979FO-RDth Ion pickuP. V-8. BRIG H 1_!ft1Q~~~~~;::pi:n=~.S;~:~dl ..- Wk;i!@_
CaJI(313)~.216lalter8 pm BRIGHTON, MI. I I
1919 GMC Pickup $400I
(313)66.4-6608

~~~~::r':':r::--{-:-:~c-:-ek-~~-~-'~EI MAIN LOT USED CARS I

f:~~~~I~si3c:~e;~ .H~E BEST BUYS IN I
=vy~~y~~::::'~Sl:n:~~riI L IV I N G S TON CO U-NTY I
lanks. cap. 57.000 mues'l
aulomal,c: New Ilres.
exnausl. and brakes Excel- I
lenl condillon $4.200 I ..$ *(5171546-5301a'!.8!.!fl..!:!I- _
1980 FORD F350 Wrecker I
Hydraulic 10 Ion wench, new ,.

:51Ih~32~ 5 0 0 0 't r m ION L Y 'I
1960"TOYOTA·Cab. 4 speed. DOWN
nellds clulch, $500'1 AND DISCOUNT
(313)231-3866 COUPON BELOW
1983 CHEVY 5-10 iongb8d~ -4 I
cylinder, 4 speed. power Isleerlng. power brakes. '1
slereo casselle. Nice Iruck. ,. - - - - - - - - - -BR·'G-H-T·ON-F-ORD COUPON I70.000 miles $2.950 I
(3131229-4263. -I~ ,,~-.-,~ WE WILL I
1984 FORD F-I50 with cap 8 , ~ ~ \ .~~ -... II
cylinder. 4 speed overdrive. \ ..t'~ -" ~~'" \ i:l~\ SAVE YOU r

~~w~~e~~n~dl~:. b~~~'1 r::::.-"" """"'~ ,2)$50 0 II
(5HI!l46-8453 I .,;.~.1 'to ~ I

240 Automoblles-- .- - 2CO -AutomObiles - -I :.~ ~~) WITH THIS: I
- - ._~-- - I COUPON I

I: ON ANY USED CAR ON OUR :1
I L ~~~~~~~~,~!~·~~!~~~----jl
I1988 ESCORT PONY '149 I
I Blue, 60 Months Mo.

1987 TAURUS GL '228 I
I V-5. Loaded. 60 Months Mo.

1987 F 150 4x4 PICKUP '255 I
Step Size, 60 Months Mo.11985 ESCORT WAGON $136 I
5 Sp~ed. A/C, 48 Months Mo.

I1986 FORD LTDWAGON '183
V-6, A/C .48 Months Mo, I

11986 TRANS AM '239
Red, v-e. 48 Months Mo. I

11985 DAYTONA '139
Automatic. Air, 48 Months Mo. I

11987 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB '207
Pickup, 60 Months Mo.

1986 FORD ESCORT '134 II Black/Silver Two Tone. 48 Months Mo.
1986 CHEVY CAVALIER '149 I

I Automatic, 48 Months Mo. I
1985 LTD CROWN VICTORIA " "44 I'

I Loaded, 48 Months .c. M0

1986 RANGER PICKUP $169 I
2.3 Liter, Cloth seats, 48 Month!> Mo .

I1985 PONTIAC 6000 '219 I
48 Months Mo.

I1985 CHEVY NOVA '159
Automatic, Air, 48 Months Mo. I

11986 CHEVY MONTE CARLO '244
v-a. 48 Months Mo. I

11985 F·ISe PICKUP '189
Blue. 48 Months Mo. I

199~ AIRI£S SE '137I Automatl(,. AI;, 48 MonthS Mo.
1987 F·150 EXT PICKUP '268 I

I V-8. Loaded, 48 Months Mo.
1986 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT '186 I

I 'Black. 48 Months Mo.

1985TEMPOGL. '139 I
Blue, 48 Months Mo.I -NO TRICKS-NO GIMMICKS I

I 14.1 % 48 Months and 60 ~pnths

WIth Approved Financm~__ . I
I BRIGHTON 'Imf;!J!i~ II BRIGHTON, MI. .- -

I . "c.,Buying M.d. FanAg.lnl" I
8704 Grand River, (313) 227-1171 I
IHOUIl5 Mon&Thut, 8309pm Wtrl '.t\ &F" 8305pm 5al9004pm---------_ ..

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

CHEVETTE parts New and
used. Shock lowers and lloor
pans. New replacemenl
sheel melal lor IruckS and
cars 13131437-4105
ESCORTllyiix Ironl and-rear
doors $60 elch
(313)884-5560
FOflD- 360' molor RUnsvery
good Can hear run, 56.000
miles, S250 (313)87&-5279
MAGNETIC slgns·;oryOUr
truck or car All sizes
CUSlom designed lor your
needs Call (313~1507 or
come Inlo Ihe Mlllord Times.
436N Main Street. Mlllord
PARTING oul 1968 Gslaxle
500 XL Arkansas tar. C-6
transmission. many new
parIs 1517)223·3203 alter
43llpm
SUN 1120 engine analyzer.
$200 Aller 6pm.1517)!>A6-2573
TIRES - (2) 3ill0.--1~niiCh
excellenl cond/llon $150
(313)678-9590
VW -aulO-p.rts-,lOn· Ford
truc~~13)678-3550
WE pick up junk cars. Grand
Haggerty AUlo. 25000
Haggeny Rd Farmlnglon
Hills 13131474-3825

1980-CHEVY 250 6- cylinder:
46.000 miles. can hear run
$300 or besl oller.
(517)223-9403
330 FORO-lruck-englne "5
spee" Iransmlsslon call
(517'~7966 aller6 1> m
CENiuRv-liberlllass- 'caP.
shan bed Ranger. cotonlal
while. S450 (313)437-8705
CHEVROLET picklip-iiilgale
Like new $100 (517)~1402
UKE 0;;- SPOftsiiiiiiS mid-
size Ford bumper. $95
(313)496-3265

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS

IIttftO r_ c.~n 'h.S~l

81118rown
..uSEDCAR5-

_~M~\.MIIII
sn...

225 Auto. Wanted

BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used aulO
parIs New radlalO~s al
dlscounl PllCeS Mlechlela
Aulo Salvage Inc. Howell
(517)546-4111

228 Construction
Equlp",enl

1974 FORD LN 900. 6 yard
dump 'ruck. under body
blade. and sail spreader
Excellenl condJllon $1200
(313,229-4607
1978 DITCH Witch Irencher.
model M422 crawler Digs up
to 8" wide and 42' deep
Very good condllion
(313)87&-5279

230 Trucks

1973 FORO 1 Ion pickUp wllh
dump bed Good cond,llot)
S1.5OO(517)!>A6-1911
1974FORD-Plckull New \Ires.
brakes. and ballery Runs
Greal $950 15171546-6247
alter8pm
1978 CHEVY. 305. slepslde.
cap. aulomallc. power
brakes. sleerlng Depend-
able $8'0 (517)548-6632
;976-FORO stake:- in-aXle
Iraller. Ford Iraclor wllh front
end loader MUll Sell
(313~182 _
1978K:j)4Wheetdrlve. 12'1\
lIal bed. $1500 1973 C-30
12 It sleet llal bed. $1000
(3131229-2927
197V CHEVY'" ton pickup
plua cap Slandard
transmiSSIon. slereo casset·
te. ~ery good com:lrllon $995
(313)227·71693I1er6pm
1979 CHEVROLET hail Ion

f

ZSI Trucki230 Trucks Z30 Truck.
----- -

1962 FORD F-I50 .... peed ,. DOoclE Ram 50. Power WOOD hauler. 1958Ford F500
overdnve. wun cap. uncler· sleerlng. power brake.. dump. runa well, 11.500
coallnv· ~ (517)~51 am 11m Excellenl condition. (~!3lS32:~!!!i!:..-_
Hies FORD Ranger 45.000 28.000 miles. $4.200. 233 4WhM1DrtY,
mUes. 5 'peed transmission, (5171~~. ---. - Vehicles
amllm casselle. cap and ,. FORD Ranger Unllmllecl
durallner S3.600 Eveninga mileage warranly. 5 speed
(313)231-4863 overdrive. 4 cylinder. flbelg.
1965 i:OADplCkuPlSO' 5 O. tass caP. am 11m CUlllle.
3Cl2V-8 luel Injecled enolne. Excellenl condltlor1 15200.
aulomallC overdrive. power !!!~l~·'C!.50__ --:--:-.,.--::-
Sleerlng. power brakes. 1987 RANGER. bla.ck. loul
slereo, rear window. bumper cylinder. live aPeed. 35.000
and more 101100 miles. $5.000. be.1
(313)229-8706 1517)546-8303- ~ -. - -

! . ....... f!rN ........ "". ...

American Truck 1

CUSTOMIZING
=EJ23PeM1lt,(H"~. (

~'a~..,..
••• (

I trail mastef .
, II FALL PROMOTION ISUPER

i STEERING STABILIZER IGIVE-AWA~

II .01; GET: I-i
~

f
~

(> :1::11

IQ ;;::;:::.-.

C::::l1~
Order Any Four Trail Mufer F-9 Hydraulic Shock
Absorbera and oMk For Your No CfYrge Freebie

I
Glve-A-W.y S/eering St"bJllZrfr. 2f00.3IDO senea
Only

Sept. 1- Oct. 31
Limned Lifetime Wa"anty

UPS Shipping Ava(fable
Hours: II; T, TH 9-5; W' F 1-1; Sat. f.f................... __ .......



$15,990'

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

, '

na 4WhM1Drtve 213 4WhMlDrlft --_.--- -- - - ---- _ _v...... __~etlIcIes ~~~_~ __ ._. 235 Vlna 235 Vlnl 21S VIne
,.SI5 .... cru'" Iter 'II'S OOOOE 15 IlIIMnGet - ---- --- ------ ~.----

I. DOOGE 314 IOn pickup, !!fit 11500 j51~ eo. mllli church vln. '2.600wittlr:':'Low mlltt .... 500 I.' CHEVY &:1OM IlII1et, V-a, =- Ilr... Mw ,. FORD cargo Ven 4 I.CARAVAN.5pu1trlQtr. '"7 AEROSTAR vln 7j~~ MUI' .. II. opllonl Showing tr~~[ :-::,ry k~~tryl~no. all,r 1PHd.lcytlncler. new 1Ir,•. ~OOO=~J:~concK- pa ... ng,r, air colIC/ilion.
- -' b.lw.,n 1 p m _, pm .!.- 11115 Or beal o".r. can . . - rear w1nclow delrotl,r, wiper
I. F-zeo. Meny ,.'ra. Frldaya uk "or J.~ry· 11177DODGE B200 Trad, .. Sheryl. dly., (3131221-2221Of ,. Aerottar XL Air. crul ... power a ... rlng/brlkel·
17.000 mI.... 1ISlO. Aner (5111546-34,0 . man Runigood,31huI0llll- _nlng!.(3131~5 5 .p •• d, 5 p... .=er •• m /1 me. a •• 11.'
5 pm. (31~7I2I. ,.7 FORDFzeo DIe... XLT lie. pow., .Iearing. power Il112OODGERam 150Cullom _11m. S85OO.(3131231 (3131m.t2.
I. FULL-8lZ£Font Bronco .. rial 20000 mile. 114000 brlll.a 11000(517)S41.1021 van 225 cu In. , cylinder. ,. DODGE CatlVen LE lM7 FORDAeiot;-"I11-"-""'Mln-i-va;
302 automatic. IIO*tr .1Ier- (517)~ '" '. CHEVY Sport ConYer. IIr.Uxcellenl. Sharp. IUoo. Loaded. Super clean 1llllOO,5 apeed. V-' sa.1I00
lng. power brIkII. Aaklng 11117FOROBronco n 5 lion van. fully equipped. (313~7-95T7, (3131221-1123. (5tn21H425
18400. (313)426-2173 aher overdrive Loaded' II'!:' II r • a I con d I I Ion.
5 p.m. 1313~.· . (3131348-Wl

~

~~'Jt, ;

~ u~o\.t ~'"
J#:.' e ~.=L ....... ' " """- it

1'" ~". .......... .-

~. 1988 ~O~;~S I
-CENTURY ~
-CIERAS ~
-CUTLASS SUPREMES ~
-REGALS ~_

DISCOUNTS UP TO

$2500

mms1000'
- - - ~ -

FACTORY CASH REBATES

c:m~~$6000

EXAMPLE: 1988BUICK REGAL
LIST: $15,960.00
DrSCOUNT: $2,500.00

YOUR PRICE: $13,460°0
... .. 1'." .. ...... ." ...+«. "- <t' ......... .; • .t." .....

FEIGLEY
MOTORSALES

750 G.M. Road, Milford
DISCOUNTS

ON SELECT MODELS
684-1414

.... ~"" ~..... "

'88 T'BIRD TURBO '89 PROBES '88 RANGER "S"

43',· • '- FROM

, '-t&=~~: ~13,790·

·..
O'
k

$9190"

.

NOW IN-STOCK

'89 FORD'S
MERCURY'S

FORD TRUCK'S
LLBB&BB~'s

MUST GO!!!·
,$1000
CASH BACK

01; SElECTED MODElS •

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

. 700' TRUCKS IN STOCK
Auto-overdrives. Ranger Special STX 4x4's.
Gas & DIesel Supercab. F-SerIes. Crew Catls •

..; ~~ ~~u l~~p ':~~ 8~~ol"'~":'''~:l~~;~~~~ ::.Tv Trailer Two-Camper Packages, 15 Passenger
.. SW-,'c.MI PY-.. townd "0 8."", C-... (.0..1 P-.l s."p. -- Vans. Parcel Vans. Dumps and Stakes
: Auttt-ootInQ ~ ,\", No .x ~ ~

~ '88 T -BIRD 2 DR. '88 AEROST AR WAGON
~ _ ~~~ IIROM
, . /42.'Q. - \::...~ $9990'
,~~;~~:::~::~~" "c :Wf!!!I .

Gro LPJ. OlM~"rOf' • ..-.1",,,,,5,,,-.'\ ~"" No1)t,j ..... 'A(I()PT()N~IAC .. I.iJ

'88 BRONCO II 4)(4
"XLT"

, $13,890"

: '88 AlROITlR COIVlRIlo. VA: ......,....v .,'A ...

~
".J:l ~ Uln WI, _wo ••".' ..:~ ~-~=~~~-~~., ... J-. Il~--

\ ~:.._.~e-... c.ca...' 11\• ~ ~ =-7::L- --
~ , 12UIIlOITAIIWAOOHI '14,490·

AND VANt_STOCK

$10,990"
I .wi,ll 'V\.,~~ ,.~ ~b ~~fIolr.e 1'2\\.501 Rw\ o\Il,tM __ ( e-

!ttIIp~ .... 1M'" ~~\. .. ,~" ~ 0 I '.;1(lftf ~ .......
f,.U ......lr.-A ... '_ ...,.""... 4 c....... ,. c. ... ,., ... S"1iIo J6&3

·..-•

'88 E-150 CARGO VAN

, :~ $10J990~,

'88 RANGER SUPERCAB
"XL T" PICKUP

•
'"•.. " ['1 Spd ". P2tS.t, RWl tt() 8at1.,.., <:home Seeo

~ .- ~'''WI t ,." ~ ()II 'v tOfte "-' """'P s-tl
~ '-'\,11M ,., ~()r" ~ StII No"

'88 ICO.OUII COIVlRIIOI
TUII1UI TOP WIUltV ......

so VAN COWftIlIlOllS .. I" _ 'oO __ ..
IN STOCK ',n,,, .. w /t c".. , AII-ftI"., .. re... f 0.e4 c.. ,c....... , ' "-II .,T W AA_-.... Oot'_......"

TV EQUIPPED

CAUTION - DON'T MAKE THE BIG SSS MISTAKE,
GIT A HIGH DOLLAR VARSITY FORD TRADE-,IN

r--=::z::c= WI NIED YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCKI
r-F-R-E-E-~TA~NK-=:OF:-:-GA:-=-S ----,

3480 JACKSON " -I:i1f:=J WITHEV£AY PURCHASF
,.. AT WAONIII V~

• A~rmM~~~~Ji' --, - -- -~ - -'- TJ~~~EE 1·800·875·FORD~.:a~;:::=::MON.I THURS. 9·9, TUES., IIIWED., FRio9·6, OPEN SAT. 9·5 996-2300 :::011• •

«
•,·

,
................................................................. ,., ................ _ ,· .. • ••••• f· .. • ...... • ......... •• .. • .. ~ ..............._ .....................-............__...-.....a... ..... __ ..-.. .... _c _
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1983 PLY HORIZON 4 DOOR
P 5 &P B Auio Ale

USE.DCAR
SPECIALS

231 Reer.atloM!
Velllclft

1871 DeLl~XE -21ft molor'
home. low mlleege. very
good condillon. 13.&00.
\517)S46-3n4 Ilk for Dave
Gru/>er
18n EXECUTIVE 25it ciU'
A Excellenl condlllon .-
\3131227-4104
11I7&mA~1I ~.
good condition. low mileage.
118.t85 (313~1I10.
11185HONDA Qdy"'y Sl250
cc Low houra Runs greal
Good II,.s Musl MIl $1500.
Uke new \313)437-4003 Ilia,

~. HO-N-D-A--200S"'C==X--Fou-"-rax-.
New r.. r tires Runs excel-
lenl Runs grell Asking
$1300 or besl oller.
1.31~)632-e514 .l1er. p m
11187YAMAHA 200 • Wheeler
Eleclrlc ltart. 5 speed auto-
malic $1,500 or beat.
(31!1a7Hll21 Monday thru
Thurldayalter6 p.m ..
23 FT Champion motorttoma.
Very nice condition 54.500 or
will trade lor 'aile property
around surrounding Gaylord
!,,~_(313)34&-28OIl

Z3I Antique Cars

IIl21l 'CHEVY 4 door. 1130
Chevy, 4 door. Both lor
$2,500 (3131886-1171.
11157 BUICK Roadmuler,
excellent bOdY. IIIIIIY new
parta, needs some _bly,
11,000.\517)546-11181

1986 CHRYSLER LASER
P 5. & P B .5 Speed. AM/FM Tape. T,II And Much More

1985 MONTE CARLO S5 ,
P 5 & P B Auto AIC low Miles. Tilt And CruIse. like New 7756
1982 BUICK LA SABER 209
P 5 &P B .Aulo.low Miles '4949

'5554
'10,777
'7,810
$2656

'1652 •=~;::---:--.,.----=-

'5611
'3484
'2976

1985 CHEV. CAPRICE
P 5 & P B Aulo AIC T,II & Crus,e 36000 M.les like New '7910

Many More to Choose From

1985 FORD RANGER PICKUP
P S & P 8 Aulo AM1FM Tape Topper low Miles

1986 PLY VOYAGER LE VAN
loaded low M,I"s

1986 CHEV. ASTRO VAN
P 5 & P B Aulo Am/FM Tape Z7 000 M,les

1984 AMC ALLIANCE
P 5 & P B Aulo looks Good Runs Greal

1978 OLDS DELTA 88 4 DOOR
P 5 & P B Auto Ale AMo-FM 51ereo

1985 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4 DR.
PS & PB. aulo AM-FM Siereo rear delrosl. 48.000 mIlliS

1985 FORD ESCORTGl
P S & P B . Aulo Like New. Pr,ced To Sell

1~ IMPALA Cu~om pN~
flame palnl, 57.000 mllel,
J5G.p0wer glide. loll 01 new
parla. runa excellent Real
eye catcher MUsl sell,
leaving atate s.caoo or bUt
oller (313)231 ·3804 or
(517)543-4473
11187fORD Cuslom 2 door,
florida car. minI body, •• 000
orlglNlI miles. lactory .Ir.
partlslly reatored, needa
reassembly. 1972 Monle
C4~0 body, very solid 11185
Impala convertible. needa
bOdy work. mechlnlcally
SOUnd Will sell separately or
as package deal Movtng out
01 allle (3131227·71111 a"er
~_.-
11187MUSTANG FC-U-l-bac-k-28lI-
hl-po engIne. 3 speed trana.
potltractlon rear end. 100%
reatored Red with black

•.................... riI r.;:ertor. $5000 (3131227-9*.lIer6pm

231 Antique Car.

...
240 Automobiles
-------_.- '- - - ._---

PIICHIGAN'S LARGEST

240 AUlomobll ..-------- 11181SUBARU Gl Wagon 4

~:~~J.~_v;,~lrOr::: 11183MERCURY Lynx LS 4
oller Call pa,.lst.ntly door. 5 speed •• m/lm stereo
(3131876-2781 cauelle. Sports Intlllor

! IlI82 il "- --- - pac ....ge. air S2500 or beat
1979 DATSUN 280 ZX. power II UICK Regel T·tops, oller Moving. mUlt .. U
Windows. mlrrOl'I, anlenNl am m. lilt. crul ... air GOOd \313187&-f878
Cruise all. 1111 seata. Irve ~~;~~~ 120001 beat 11183-MUSTANG OT ·r.lOp"
speed. spill sunroof, am 11m lii2 CAOtLLAC-Cou-'-'p-oeVII- Ilr. amltmcauelle. 4 IPIed.
cuselle, louvers. aecond 302 Vo4 53 800 or belt otter
owner. $3,000 or trade tor Ie lOlCled MinI condilion 15tn546-43Oe .
Iruck 01 equ.1 value ~'~l~2~~ e $ 5800. IN3 oLos--ei Regency.
(517)223-3Il2O~.(~lm2Ul!l!l_ ItW CAMAROSharp' car: 47.000 mUea ExCellenlcondl-
1979 MALIBU. V8, automallc. " t II $....... tlon No rUII seeoo or belt,..us It ._. (3131227~7Il1 oller Oayl (517)u.2c, •.
power 'lfle~lng. power a"er~m ............
brake.. amllm. e.cellenl 1118_. - -- - ---- Evenlnlli5tn546-4715.
con dIllon $ I , 100 2 CAMERO 4 ~. 1883-Z'28, 'eXCellenlCQiidi:
(313)664-2)94 power Ileerlng/brakel, tIon. air. rear detroll, aulO.

$2,800 (51~ 350. runl excellent. 18,500 or
1lt79 0,l05 88 Gas Vo4, ,gij CHEVY Celebilly Blue 4 besl (313)448-2751 IIt,r
loaded many new parts. door. velour Inlerlor. Loaded 5 30..Jl..!!1..... _
took. and runs good. one $27115 Call Sheryl. Dlya. 11184 CAVALIER, tour door,
owner. $1200 (313)22H388 :i,\~~~211. evenlngl, lour Cylinder. power lIeer.

11180 BUICK Skylark l TO 4 1962 (>Los CUtJ..';s S'u-pr-e--. Ing. power br.k .... Ir. rullS
door. tl8.ooo miles Excellenl _ .. - gOOd, new brakes and
condillon $2250 Call V-8 •• Ir conditioning, crul .. mu",er. asking 14.000 or
1313134&-5220 conlrol. amllm Itereo. alarm best (3f3)437-54e]
1980- CHEVY Cllallon- -i system Excellent condl1lon. 11184 CoUGAR LS Clean and

$3.000 or beal ofter. 10lded. Best oller
cylinder. 4 speed. Ironl (313)437-2507. (313/ID .c••
wheel drive GoOd condition 1\18-2 -- ------- .........PLYMOUTH lIeliant, ,-" DAYTON' T-urbo-Zand tran.portahon MIJor A I tI I R .... "
repalt. done $1,100 luoma c. II una good, 39.ooomlies.mos\lyhlghw.y
(313)23I.9668alter6 pm c !"..!'..!.~r \3131227-ae55 Air .• m\4 m ca .. ella
11180 oi:os -CUllass '2 door IlI82 TOYOTA CoroIU. lour lunrool, cruise. ruSlprooled'

door. live apeed. $2.700 or Excellenl condition seeoo
hlrdlOp Power sleellng and 6besmt. (517)548'4883 Illar !3!3)22.7.m4 ."er ....m .
brakes. air. cruise. tilt -~- ~
Excellenl shape. $1.875 ~ __ ._----- 1964 OODGE Omnl IOme
15111546-5239 11183 CHEVY C4valler V.;y body dammage, 4 door,
- --- -:~ - -- - good condlllon. powe( ateer· $1100 (313)22Il-4&al
11181 BUICK Regal loaded, I braIl ....
84.000 mIles Oroppe4 SllOO to ng. power es $2,800. 1i84 ESCORTL"ain/lmr8d1O
$2.4115 C411 Sheryl. days. ~II (313)887-1456. Ilr, IUlomatlc, no rUII:
(313/229-2229 or evenings. 11183 CHEVY Monle Carlo. excellent condlllon $2,000
(313)73>9315 Ac. power package. Excal- \517/m9881 liter 5 p.m.

- - - lenl COndition. M.... e oller 11184F B
1981 OODGE Anes Clean. '(313)227,7567 II nln IRE IRO Coupe Very
well maIntained. new lites leavemeasage: eve ga or good condillon Fuel
$ 1 . 4 0 0 n ego Ii a b Ie l'Il83---CI"ARRO In Ie c t e d. I cr Ide d
(313)4~1 ... N. All power, (517)S4&.7088_..-=c _

. - - ---- - - loaded sunrool Good condl- 1184 -0-

1961 GMC Cuslomlzed van. lion 53 300 or beal olle 1 MAZDA 82tl LX lUXUry
$3000 1988 Blick Escort, (3t3)664-;809 r. Touring Sedan. 5 door. air,
$7.~ (313)229-7&96 --- -- -----_ power windows, crulle.
11181OLil5 Aeoency $2700 11183 CUTlASS Supreme power sun rool. automatic.
Can .ee al43151 Grand River Power lleeltng and brlkes. loaded Excellenl condition

- -- __ amllm GOOd condition $5.400 \313/632-6482
11181 OlDS Ninety-EIght S4.3Il5 (3131229-1902 ' --
Regency Excellent condl- -------. 1984 MERCURY Lynll 4
lion Well maIntained No 1987 BONNEVIllE SE All cylinder. 4 sPIed. 63.000
ru.l New \Ires and brakes opllons. excellenl condilion mllea ~ood cOndition $2.1150
$2500 or be.1 oller $I~.~ ,313)229-1902. O!!!'Ilaloller (313/63204726
~3)~~,!!!qhlon 19a3 ESCORT. loaded, 1984 MERCURY lynx 2 door.
1\181 PONTIAC Fireblrd r: sh.rp, aulomllc. Ilr. $2.588, .4 cylinder, 4 'Pled. am-1m
lop. aUlomatlc. 11-8. cruise. be~t oller (3131634-a507 callelle (3131231-1933. aller
IIr. cassette slereo. excel- ~983 FORD Club wagon 86 p_m ~_
lenl cond,llon $3500 or be.t ~ssenger. 6 cylinder. lull> 111114Z·28 Loaded. $7200 or
oller (313J973.8779. matlc. am 11m Excellenl beaIDller.(313~.
\3131231-9025 con d I t Ion. $ 5 500 11185'BLAZER 5-10 4 wheel

. (517154l1-3057 drive Blue. loaded. nice
conditiDn 17800.
(313)42&-3267.lIer ep m
11185 IlUICK Century v-e
Very Clean, 1 owner Auloma-
tic. till aleerlng. Itereo. plul
exlras $5.800 (313IID-3288

11185 CHEVY Euro-Sport 6
Cylinder. automatic. .m-Im
casaelte ate reo, .Ir, power
sleerlng I brake&. rear
window defogger, exce'lent
condilion. $51100.
(313)632-5012

240 Aulomoblles

111811 SS Jl8 EI Cimino
Black Many exlras Asking
S4tIOO or beat olle,. Call aller
8 JI m \313)832 ....
1874 'UNCOlN-contlnental.
black door Loaded Mini
Musl $3,100. 01' bell
oller, or will lrade
(517l548-7232. (51~18

240 .Automoblle.
O.. r$1,.
11173'~OooGE-Ch.rg., 340
aulo. eIlrome wheela Nftt
e!!nt $1200 '\3131t1M-7811
ImClASSiCUiiCOiilCO,iiT-
nental. bt.ck, 4 door
Loaded MinI Mull see
$3.800 or beat oller 01' wUI
trade (5171546-7232
(517)540818 •
1m-BUICK 'SkYJark --$1295
Sunklst or.nge Colorado car
Excellent condition Air. 8
cylinder Call Sheryl.
\31312211·2228 dayl
(313)73S-1315 evenings
1878 CAMARO V.,'J•• i1'1l5
AllO 11170Impale V-e, $1000
(313)4374227.
1878 CAMARO RebUilt
engine. new brlkea. A.... lng
$1400 Call .lter 8pm
(313/62..... •
11178CHEVY M.llbu i'dclOf,6
cylinder. r.. r delog, air.
28.000 mil.. $1,2l1S C41l
Sheryl. days, (313)229-222Il or
evenings. (313173S-1315.
1878 COUGAR. IUtO. air.
power steering. power
brakea. slereo amllm. excel·
lenl condition, $1400
(313)887-34a5
11178NEWYOrke~1It
condition loaded leather
Inlerlor S2000 Qf bell oller
(517)$48.5505

1979 CUTLASS Supreme
81.000 mllel. loaded. S1,500
1977 Nova. Bell._ ollel
1517l546-7088

1878 OlDS two door COUP'll.
260 V8 engine. vinyl top. runl
good, looka good Bell oller.
(313l34H067
1978 TRANS AM 400 4
Ipeed Good condition
$1.400 (5111543-2887.
111711CAMARO Rally Sport
Autometlc GOOd condition
$1.200 or beal oller
(313)437-33Il8 !l1er 5 p m_ ~
19711 CHEVROLET Malibu
w.goo V-e, IUtO. all power,
alr. stereo, Illt neel, 87.000
mllel. $1050 C.lI
j3t3122M187 alter 6 pm

I PIPORT DEALER!
,

GET THE CA·R OF
YOUR DREAMS.· ••

OVER 50 NEW
'88's

AVAILABLE
..,

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

if
WE WANT

TRADE-INS

WE SELL FOR LESS!

1989
TOYOTA'S

At An Unbelievable Price

SAVE . ~!'
UPTO .~~

$7000
ON A NEW VOLVO!

1989LEASE
From A. Low A.

MAZDA's

$109
1989 Tercels

From'7178, EXTRACARS
MEANS

BETTER
DEALS!

From

~~~

~ 0.. -,il'
1989 Camry's 1989 MR 2's

!F'om'12,328' FromS13,458 T

TOYOTA TRUCKS ~

·$99g~~~,~~
WE SELL FOR LESS! ~l

per
month

~~Wi 2 -'-V!!"
19193234 Doors

From '8299'
1989323 Hatchbacks

From '6299'

~
1989626 Deluxes

FromSll299', ,

1989 MX 6's

FromSll,399'
MAZDA TRUCKS$99 OVER

COST
WE SELL FOR LESS!

.~ c;.,. .,.,,,,,"'(1' ......... "".. ".-.0'" .. o(W' •• NJot c~•• .,. ...OO'WOO.~" •• ".(otl .. ~ A("""~"lI'th.....,. ··c~ • .....,Of'\~(ftf"\ ... ,t..... M'. s.. ~...·'O'Io-·M ....... ,...,tM1."I,

.ft.wt ..~. ~ .~A "."It'!"", 1(1","" o(~,.. "'""".I. , ".. ""'''.'06<'' """d~ ('lotfol) .... "C>Oht)f'l'
l f"" ,...,. , "' .. fl,ft(l' .,. •••• \J",...·." "'(\jJ(fJtf~ 1'1 - '." ,.., •• .-0..""<" ""'.1'1 ,."u, .,." ..,....,..' 'I' ..,.. It ",..

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Are.· ..... t ullCl '
car dNle\ tor IIltIh quality
Ind unbdrlllble prionl

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
to'" atoe"

TEMPO'S000cI_
MUSTANG
GT.ae---

VAN CONVERSIONS000cI_
AEROSTARSl_".....

• Oflo ~ (.fedl1 pAul tu.
tog

BILL BROWN
FORD

522..Q030

140 Automobllel ".
\

I. CENTURY Umlted, tour
door. loaded. 80.000 mltet
$4.4115 (313122'-8225

(~i-lY2~-:-.-=~
I. CHEVETTE C8 4 dOOr,
runl good. mUlt .. 1I $1••
!"bell olter. (313/17!6m. .
tll85 CHRYSLER Luer 5
lpeed. air. power s'ee!jng,
power br.kel. gr"l c:oildI-
tlon Aller 8. (313~534.
IIl85-CHRYSLER LEBARON
GTS low mnel. loaded, ntw
p.lnt lob 17,500.
(313)448351
11185 CHRYSLER N~
Low mil .. , excellenl condl-
lion, Ioeded. 17'900. Alter
~(313)11W477.
11185 COLT E. well main-
tained. very good condition.
new eXhault, S28lIO. ,.
eor8k:l. 6 cylinder, loaded,
low miles. mUI' eacrilice
SIl,800 \313)632«123. '
11185 CROWN Victoria, lull
power. coach rool, 30,000
miles. (313/231·18116.
11185 PODGE Clravan 7
passenger Aulomatlc. air.
power Ioclla. atn-Im Itereo
cruise beellent condl1lon:
$1lMI5 (3131348-0535
fii5 ---00 O'~G"'E:==Do-a-y-to-n-a-.
5 Speed .• unroot, Kenwood
amllm cu.. tte deck Excel-
lent condition. 54,eoo or belt
oller. (313)44.4155
1985 FIRE·-=B:-:::IR':;'O=-.-V-6-, -.-Ir-,
power. 28,500 miles No
""In'ers. $7.2OO.\313)887~748.
11185 FORO T-Blrd, turbo
couP'll. 5 Speed loaded.
Black with grey Interior.
(511)548-4517 a"er8 pm
11185 MERCURY Lynx. low
mUes. rustproollng, 'ronl
wheel drive. runs good.
$2.500 negollable.
(517)546-5133 aher 3'30
1985 OLOS Cellca Excellenl
condition. loaded., $3500.
(313)685.3182
11185 OLDS 113 Regency.
Red/red. lelther, loaded
$8.700 negotiable Barbara
Beurmann. (517)548·0874
ev_~
1\185 OlDS~M,."O""B~IL-E-C-le-,.-
Power .teerlng. brakel, .Ir. 4
door $4.000 Call .fter
3 pm .(31318~

11185 PONTIAC Grand AM_
Wife's ~r --some oPuonl
New IIres. new brak ...
Excellent cOndition. 51.000
mlillS mostly freew.y $5100
(313)227~752
1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT. V-8,
5 speed. air, all power.
amltm stereo casselle. 8
speaker. cruise. aluminum
wheel s. radar detector,
loaded E.cellent condl1lon
33.000 miles UIIOO
(313)?27·~1?_ _ _
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FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE
(RED T PR08cEr.1S

OR RA~r, RlJPTS

..·.........
"t..
'.
'..:
-i.....
J

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM
AS LOW AS
599 Per/Mo.

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

BEAPPROVED

DonFoss
.;>....~_~. ---. " ... , .

483-0614
'3'" ,J E M If r1ll. 11 i....~

I p~ll<lnll t,'1 :01(,2
Mon ·FI' q J Sol' 'I,

ANDERSON HONDA CARS
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,O THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
located on Telegraph Ad.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square like Rd.

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS, VANS
AND R.V.S'

We S'peclallze In G.M. Employees Cars
1986 CHEVETTE 2 DR. '349500
All. aunroof.low mllea ... '1 .... ·lIIonth

'9997001986 GMC 815 4x4
Air. aulo. c .. selle.low.
low miles

1985 GMC 815
Srandard. sharp

""140"· Illonth

1986 PARK AVE. 4 DR. 'II 25000
Loaded. low mllea ,

'JlI'" monlll

1978 MERC. MONARCH 4 DR.
Only 26,000 mllea. one '345000
owner hke new •
1985 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR. '448500
Air! apeed:low mIle.

" ... ·.ontll

1985REGAL LIMITED 2DR. '749500•
Full power, 28.000 mllea

• .,....' .... tll

1114REGAL 2 OR, LIMITED '499500•
LOlded

"I'll tal tltl. & pltltl

t . 1.

•• at OM ••
.0 _

••• On ••

.1·'211 ... month

'4995.00



I" AutC'llMlbl.. ...:. ....
- - -*-alii.. I'" A I'" .....--.............,. red 1AQC.l. 47.000mIIn. I.CHEVY CIprIoI CluIlc - utOlllObllee - --

Greet oondltIon l.l*Ied wtth Iutl power • lilt ~
3 ~ ••• 000 mtIe.mnly. m II •• II'" il,; Ill. I. DOOOE Charger. Good _ '. SUNBIAO OT Turtlo.
''''10. CIIl I"" S pm. (!1J)?Z7·7117. ~32 NOOOONit. 8vnroof, I.PONTIAC FIrebftlI Low 2-10lIl palnl, blell/~.
131~. ,. CHRY8lER" A"""I ., mtleI ...... mU.. , cUllom Ilrlp .. , to.clad. Extanctaa WMlftly .•
1. T 1tRO. SlMrllltWY,. Yetour ..... IOif 1IlIIIgI' r.-733I· cUllom wh•• II, .. " ... M U I I I I II. • 7100.
Efl Good Condlllon. _ or C III b. lor. • pm' DODGECharger. Exe*- Ie... excellent condlllon. (313)344-1.
ottar. (313)4!.47.... (313)1U.417l1. .. lent condlllon. ... linn. (517)64101'122,Uk tor ..... ~,.~re;;, ..~PO:::0:::7"L.-:-4=door-=--Il/lO:-,
,.reMPO.4door,1UlOrne- I. CHRY8l£R leBaron CelIIfter!pln.(51~1. I. POHTlAC OrIftCI AM. air, amllm CUMl1II. ,..,
lie. "ull .. II 13500. OTS All opt1onI Excellent I.FORO TMWUI. ExClllenI Low mllNae. Qeen. AIr. d.troIt, 34,000 mIlal. I8lOO.
(313)227-67111"" 5 pm. concillion. Belt Ower .,0lIO. condlllon. CleM, *' end 18000. (313)22"'.41"., !!pm. 1313~.
,. BuIck 8IlJheWll. 2 door, II 15'7)&!W11l1. t'Y. VI,,:. door,lIr,llMnIll- ,... SPRINT. 5 .p'ld, ~'I81~CH~6V~ETTE.=-:-4-1paed--"'-,.-:-.
apeacI.em/lmltlrlo sr--.1.CUTlA8SClIra8nlugtl-doOr~1lI ~= amllm. *'. ".000 mtIU. 4.000 mil .. , 15000.
j "II C I r b I I • I I n am. Lb. mllNgl. Extrl ~ =--' _ CeIi 137lIO.(313)117..,21. 1313)437-4142.
1 p.m... p.m. FrlcIer' Uk cl.ln. LOldld ..... 5. (31 1:5 Aak tor ,. SUBURU wegon. Good 1~"==-7'==FO==R=-'O""=E-'--:--::Oo-L,-'4
l~. (517)6410341 . \31_78l52. 8artlIrI Buniene.· ,-!.cond~It1on•. I~31!)227;;!27~-3122~., Ip •• d, po •• r II .. rll\lI.

powtr brill.. , amllm "trIO,
I" rear dIlogQer, minI condl-
. 't lion. It.Ollf! mile.. .-.
!. (313)227-3877.

---..---..,......., 1181 HONDA Accord LX 4
door. Or.. 'IIlIpe. ilia bien

- regulel1ymalnlllnld. S11.000.
WMI t1l11nce " needed. CItt
(517)548.2101 dIY •.
(51~ !!!lllnga.
1I81LEBAROH. wIIK •• bMut-
lIul condition. IOld.d,
.xtended Wlmnty. • ...

• p13)8!M035.
1181OlDSMOBIlE DaltI •
8roullt*n. 4 door, 1oedId••
cyllnd.r with overdrivi.
S1I .000.(1117)54W811.

Visit Mit
Don Allred For Some
Stein-full of Car Values

rl4 DODGE CARAVAN ;13 CHEVY PICK-"-P
5 PlSse~er. 5 Sieed. AUla. AIr. Two ToneAm/F . P S. B

$4995 $3995
'''MAZDA PICKUP 'II TOYOTAL1MI.IoYAIl
Bedltner. Raid Wheels. lOl4t<!' AllT.. TOT"Dull SufIIOOlt

Black Beauly E>try ~ JIjlIll OIlf<s'

$4295 '8995
'15 FORD ESCORT 'II.RONCO

WAGON FULL·SIZE XLT
Aula AIr. P 5 . P B .Slereo Loaded. All Opllons'

$3195 $10,900
'13 CIIM IIAUIU WACON '13 fOlD IIOIICO FULL-IID
AuTOA,r.C"·sl,kell,w Ollly 5 Slletd. P S ,P B • Rilly

50.000 MIles Wheels

$3995 $6995
'II CHEVYSolO lWEI '13 DODGE OMNI

22.000 MIles. Aula. 4 Door. Aula, AI,.
P S..P B • P.S.•P.B.

$8995 $2295
'II PLYMOUTH .ELlANT 11K"

26 L. AUla. Air. Sunroot. $------I-LIke New
, __ .

PRICE BUSTER OF THE WORLD

'85 CHRYSLER LASER
5 Speed, Runs Gr •• U' $2295

WHO YOU GONNA CALL ... 229·4100-- - -- -

. BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

1'IymtuIIi119827 E. Grand River • BrlPton.
"Home of the PriceBustn"

1181 PLYMOUTH ear--.
&E. 1oedId, low m.... IIIUItHI'.bitt otter, (31mn-m•.
1181 PONTIAC 8onnevIUe.
LOld.d. ".500.
'1313)111'" (313)114:1 •.

1. 1117 POHT1AC .. LE. Blu I
1lIu. 13,0lIO mtleI. Nt, em/1m

" CllHt1I. 4 door. 1ockI,
... wtncIeWI. lilt. crulIt, end

trunk. -.1313)117-641'.I. CADtUAC Eldorado.
1.oIdId. AM (31J)?Z7 .....
PM (517)a1:41a.
,. COUGAR LS. &CIIleftt
conclItton. 1.oIdId. S12,2llO.
SJ17)14N!12lfteta:a pm.
1. PlYMOUTHYoyIIlIr.
EJlCIIIent ... under' 5,OlIO
mtleI. Muet MI. AIIdng
at1,•. (313)2%7..... !eM
m .... II.. 0' CIII I".r

• UI p.m.
,. PONTIAC BcInne'Ittla &E.

- 4 door. 1oedId. 7•• mlln.
. atS,lllO.p1~. >

'9 AUTOLOANS
...: Auto deeItr WIll arrange low

COIIt Ilnandng, IVIll " you
. heft been Iurned doWn

.......... LOIlII l'flIII. lor
beI*rupte, bed Cf8d". no
cndlL CI/I M,. Jenn/ngI

.,. I31P1•.
_ (iOHSlOER CIIulllad ltIen

_ contlder K 1Old.

DON'T
-WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You CIIl piece your ad any

•F day of l1li ... Offtce IlourI
.,. 1:30 I.m to 5:00 p.m.
Monday· FrlcIey. aur ~
room .... apeople will be
hippy to help you.

(313)227-04431
(313)341-3022
(313)42N032
(517)64W57l1
(313)Il5-1105
(313)437~133

.. TORONAOO. Fully toIdId.
.nm:r-~'-.I bcellenl condition. C1111".r

!pm (313)22'7-te82
VOTE tor PARKER tor Prob-

L....__ .Io...J~_...:..lil£lilL;;i,~ .......... - ..... -- ................ Ia"W:O ...... ""'"""--I II. JudtIe on November IlhlPIkI PolTtIcll Mvlrtiling.

PLUS 88·89
FALL FACTORY.
REBATES X 2!

(What You Paid
On Your 75'-85)

TRADE-IN
VALUE ON

ANY 1988·1989
IN STOCK

* MAXIMUM '800000

We Need
Your

Used C'ar
Dare To

Compare
We Can

Beat Your
Best'Deal!

F.ctory ..... t.
Sh.dow
'400

F.ctory R'b.t.~
Aries '300 -. '"..

-Q(0l~ -t- Z ~.
Now0-' "00

~VV~ .,

F.ctory t. ."
D.yto .
..... y
'710

ti-tF=~""

This offer Is bas.d on original MSRP of '175 to
'115 "hlcl .. with normal ",lleag.1 body

condition 1.11'" per mile. Maximum '1000". If w.
can nol Ult your trade w.'11 p.y you " .....

a
I:I'IJIE NEWSPIRIT
MII!RIP-

eo\.afontaine 8~
"\~ PlUENT... OJ: .

~!!2rJ?9.£1ge
HOURS .

Mon., Tues.,
Thurs. tll9
Wed. & Frio

tll6

__ ~.-...- ....-_ __ ~ ..-.....-L..o&...._-. c _· __._ c __•..-· ..-..-...__ ~-.-....-.. __A. ....._ ... cftn. 6ft· 6ft •• __ • ...".,,. .

1981 BUICK SKYLARK only$.90
1981 MERCURY CAPRI OnlyS•• O

l~~e~n~.~~!~.~~~ .~~t.c~~~.c.k: Only$1400
1986 PONTIAC T-1000. '" " Only$2600
1985 ESCORT, 2dr Only$2600

!!~!f~~~?~!.~!'.~t'~'.S~~~~~ •••••••• Only$2800
1983 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 4 dr ,auto $ 00
air : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Only 29
1986 CHRYSL.ER LASER Only$3900
1982 CHEVY BEAUVILLE
WINDOW VAN Only$3900

~r~.~~.~~~~~~~.~~::t~.p.s:~.u~~•••••.••••. Only$3900

~,,~!?a~.~~~.~~~ .. ~ ~.~~' ..2.~~:~~~~Only$5800
1983 GMC CAN STARCRAFT .
~~~y~~~~?~~.~l~,.~~~ .••••..•..••• Only$5900
1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO,
loaded " Only$6200
1984 CHEVY CONVERSION
VAN, OIr,stereo Only$6200
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII,
LSC :.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . • Only$6800

!a!~~I~'?~~~ .~~~~~~. ~~' ..4.~~,Only$6900
1985 BUICK LESABRE
~~~~!~I~'cr~~~: :"s:s~t~ Only$7800

~v?ry~~i!?~!~~.~ .~.~~~.~,d,r '" Only$7900

I!a!!~ ..~.~~~.~ .~.~~.~.~ ~~ .•~. ~ .~r Only$7900
1988 TOPAZ's, ~ha'ceaI3 Only$7900
~o!e~~I.~~~!'m~e~,k~n:~~~. ~'~~~~'.l.u.lI Only$8800

I~,~~!r.!~~~~~.~.~~.~~T.~:~:r Only$8900

s~e!~!. ~~~~ .~~.~.~.~ .~.I.~~~.~~.~.s:~nIY $.700
J !!~w~~~s~e!~.~. !~.~~~~.~~~':.5.S~~ly$9900
1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN
aula. oar stereo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Only$9900
1986 AEROST AR CONVERSION
VAN Only$9900
1986 MERCURY GRAND
~~.~.~.~~~. ~~.'.~.~~".'.~~~~~'.'~~Only'$10"00
~,,~p8!nd~!~!:f~.~ .I,~.~~~!.~~:~.U.I~ Only$10,900
1985 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE, lull power, leather. verysharp .. Only$11"00
1987 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER
~~~.~~.~~~ .1.u~I.~~~.e.r:~~~:~~~~~r.y..... Only$13,800
1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, .
lealher Irlm Only$14,600
1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
I~~~n~.~~~.~' ••4.~~ : ~:~~ ~'~~S:!~I.'.~OOe;;y$20,900
1988 LINCOLN TOWNE CAR
S,gnature series, leo/her trim. 13.000 m,les On1y $21,900
1983 PORSCHE 928 S, leather.

~:CI~~d~l.~~~~~.S~~I~~,.,~.~~'~~S:.~~~~s.~ Only$22,500

~~;)
FUll·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISlo.NS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI (517) 546-2250••(".'"''''
WOrton,.,
A..-ollob'.
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Under 11.. i4;-';'liic:;;--
1863 CHE'VYlm~11 283 241 U~~~rcISe~ooo 241 Vehicles 241 Vehlcl.. 241 U·'n1dhel,r.IS",'0"" Under ""00
engine. 2 speed power gllde Under $1000. llncler 1;1000 """ ---- ---------
trlns. chrome rever .. rima .- ._- . ------- Ill85FOROTemPoGL (door,
with Eagle GT tlf•• Red wllh ' , __ __ 1877OLDScUltom .tIllOiiWt: ~aptt(l, extrls S4200 Of bill
black Interior $800 Ctll Ifter 1873 DODGE Coronet. V". UI1II FORO Granada. Run. gon. Loaded Runs bul oller 1313)227·3424evenlngl.

~m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~_~~oom~~ ~~~~~'r-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~====~~~SMALLHouMdOo - Needl O~!r la Ii!. 15!.-7)546-3528__ Runs greal. super wlnler tlr 18is TORINO- New pOw., $175 (313)437.-062
new hOme 1 YN/ All .hOl. 1874BUICKReoal 2 door. v" $ 5 7 5 0 r be s I .0 I I e r .Ieerlng. brakes. mullier. 1818 CHevem---veiY -little
(313)437-6602. lulOl1llllc. am-Im, new lire., (3!=!!~31·3040 , • exhlusI, 1114 IIres $300. rust 4-sptt(l, aunroof. S450
,. T:Blrd 428 Y Jel-. r3u3~~ II II sa 50 1875 NOVA $350 or blal 1313~37&1 orblal (313)2302434
blrrell. 80.000 mU seoO Of (1 .• ?4 _' •• __ oller (517)54&-~ ,'877 -BUICK'Rll1lal mO lm'FORO"'Pii\iO'wagon
be.loller (313)437 Iller 1874 FORD EIIIII Very good 1875 OLDS Cullua, runa Good transporlillon Runa .ell $350 or belt
~ l"n,-.tlon Aaklng S800 good. very cllln Ind (313)227-3105,(313)227·11. (313)437"'208
18n CHEVy'SUBURBAN (3131437~" _ _ dependlble, $S5O Of besl 18n CAMARQSiili\y patnt. 1878IMPALA i-cyllndef.
Oray, no rust. runl ~. 197. JEEP prepped lor 15m~~7, ~ httle rUSI.run. good $750Of IUIOfllllic good ndltlon
$!GO or besl tall liter hunllngJ • .....J3131887.t471 18111ASPEN .Ioon 04 000 blsl offer Or will trlde lor S450 (SInS4&-1748co •
~(517)54Hrn. 1874MUSTANO 7t;oOiimlli., milel Slant e UOO pickup 0' equII vllue ."nSUlCj(-R IUD
18n VW' Bettle SuniOol, power Iteerlng. power (313)22Hl~, ", __ _. (313)43~·3$48- -. ,---~- Air. stereo. tilt. :~~ ... new
good body Ind engine brlkes, air. Imllm. mechanl· '878 CHEVY Novi 4 dOOr 18" NOVA,Slll\tlhl e cylln· IIrel $870 (313)437-9251
Aaklrig S69ll (313)227-2113tilly sound. bod~ood seoo wlltl a 306englne •.Aulomalic der $250 or beal oller 1878-CHEVYCiPt1c,iCllSiIC
II1er4 pm orblltOflar 1313 -3250 $125 (511)54&-3S78 13131221·1.. V~, lit. ,uIOl1lltic. cle,n

S900 or blst (313)437-a53e
19N~EVETTE. Run. good
S350 1878 Chevy wegon
Run. good S800
(511)223-4838.
1879' FAIRMONY-waQon "6
cylinder automallC. power
sl.. rlng and brlkes. 77.000
miles Runs • lookl good
$800 or beal oller. Betw .. n
8 I . m a.n d 5 p . m •
(313)228-82n After 5 pm.,
(313)22H630
1818 TRA:~NS~AMC=-N::-e-ed~s
'ran.mlnlon Ind 1 Hop.
Body all4 enolne (IOO(f. S800
13131346720
1iio AMC ConcOfd 'super
condition. I:.ow mileage
$1000Firm (511)546-2518.
1i8o BUICK. 4 cylinder,
lulome1lc. power II .. rlng
and brlkes. good condition.
1875.(313)437-3284
1880CITATION,$800 or bllt
oller. 1874 ~I Van,
$100 or besl oller
(313)22H708or (313)227-9141l
iJeo FORD lTO 351 auloma-
lic. good tranaportilion S950
(313)437-0812.

.,

rafal'l'ed
AUTO RATES
TICket& Accldenl .

Free
The

Cobb Alenc:1, Inc.
How.. ·M.......

251 Bargain Bamll

CARPeNl-Eii' Inter"ted Iii
dolng the wor1l· you need
done remodeUno Ind repalr.
(313\437·mo.

CAR LOANS ;::...
1I•• P'09r ....

HoCred.tHMded ;: :.\I'''~. ,.
MI. GRAHAM;= ~

(313) 113.3321::

WE DARE YOU!!
TO BEAT THESE INTRODUCTORY PRICES ON 1989's

3 DAYS
ONLY!
WEDS·THURS·FRI

mRAM COACH SALE
~

SAVE UPTO $50801,
ON CONVERSION VANS
EXAMPLE:
RAM COACH CONVERSION VAN

Till, crUise, power WIn.dOWSpower locks V·8
all 3 VISla bays w/chromc In_rrect hghtlng E·
Z hit soft shades on bays 9 TV pka . Am/Fm
CaliS In dash. 3 color full flare paint, TV sport
rool. VCR III Sidewall oak cabinet. fiberglass
cab l.mer. alurtunum.slcplllcll P"'~$rUOnI16Ide
door wood oak dash wood oak valances. HI
Line mag slyle wheels power tllfold sola 2 TV
head phones wlsw'!Ch radar detector ltghled
light visor vanity mllror .

List
Rebate &
Discount

$25,680
-5,080

$20,~OO*
- 3 OTHERS TO C"OOSE F'ROM -

BRIGHTON CH'RYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River· 229·4100

·Includes rebate. plus t ... lllle' pl.tes.

1989 ESCORTS
NOW IN STOCK FROM

1989 AEROSTAR
7 PASSENGER

Was sn,454..o-.....~ Discount 1165. I

Te - .. NoJ13,499*
Slk No Tt1nSlk No IOS5

1989 CROWN
VICTORIA

. Was $16.984
Dllcount 1915

••ow
SI4,999 *

.0 1124,11H

1989 TEMPO
GL4DOOR

L:1:1O~ Was $10.143 '
~ Discount 1744

..-..y <!I NowS9099 *
Slk NoIno

Wes $9166
Discount 1367

Now'8399*

1989 TAURUS
GL4 DR.

~~ Wes $15.471

'0 :'-Q~ NJi2;999~
Slk 110 1058.1014Slk No tlU

WHr~ YOU COMPARE OUR PRIUS BE
SURE TO NOTICE THE EDGE

1880MUSTANG.Needssomt
.0r1l New engine $750
(313)437.()4l12,
11l8OSUNBIRD Very cl.. n,
red. looks and runs grell. 4
speed, $1.000 (3t3145&-1014
1981FORD ElICOr1,two door.
manual, lunrool. good tranl-
portetlon. needs lune-up.
$875.(313)231-3888
1881 HORIZON $800 or belt
oller j511)5-46-5305 Ifter
5pm
1881LACAR.Runs very good,
53.000 nilles, '1ttdI, wor1I.
S~ (313)878-5279
1881OlDS Culll .. Supreme.
4 door, diesel. 73.000 mil...
No rust Very good lran.por·
IIUon .. (313}887·1827.
18810MNI 2 dOOr.4 cylinder,
• speed transmission. Runs
very good 1475 Ot best Ctll
evening •• (313)632·7580.
1881 PLYMOUTHHorizon 4
door, 3 lpeed. CnI9 Itereo. 4
speake". Very good condI-
tion. Asking $1000
(313)229-4251after SpA!.
Il1a2 DODGE Aries wlgon
Run., needs brakes Bell
oller (313}227-3822
BUYINGlate model wrecks
We have new Ind used auto
panl New radlalors II
discount prices Mlechle's
Auto Sllvage Inc, Howell
(517)546-4111

LaFontaine .

~

'ee JEEP/~AGLE INC. ='
. P "Jeep Is'Not SId.Une With Us•••Nelther Is .:

. Service"

NOW OPEN TO EARN YOUR BUSINESSI ~:
Sales Hours: Mon & Thurs 9am-9pm; Tues, Wed & Frl9am-6pm

ALL CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME

.

ti/ "OiL&-FiLiEicHANilE-V'7~
'We will change the. engine oil and W=
replace the oil filters as' well as a :
complete body and cha'Sis lube. . .

This service special also includes. a
fluid check and top up on transmission
fluid, brake fluid, windshie~d washer
solvent and battery fluid. 1/----

.$1195
All Makes

and Models

With Coupon. Good thru Oct. 26, 1988---~---------------
NEW DEALER - LARGE INVENTORY

. -SERVICE-
A.S.E. Certified TechnICians

Complete Stock of
Chrysler Parts & AcceSSOries

We Service All Chrysler ProdUCls
SERVtCE DEPT. HOURS:

. Mond.y 7:30.m-.:OOpm
Tu•• thru Fr' 7:30.m·a:OOpm

115E. -Liberty, Milford
(313) 684-1485

To'-
1----<M-591>-+----1

i
N

1989 CLUB WAGON
8 PASSENGERf.?!2~ Was $11.540

.~~~ Discount 2541

~ No.'15,999*
51k No 11011.Tll ..

1989 CROWN VICTORIA
STATION WAGON

Laalhartrim
~".,=:=;,.. Was $20,363
.E.~:t.:f~ Discount 3314

~ No.~16,999*
Stk.No M"

1989 CROWNVICTORIA LX
FORMAL ROOF Loadedl

~ W .. 121,37C-r.- :,.J Dlsc:ount 3175

..oJ16,'99*
Stk. No. Dalllo .. n

1989 TAURUS CL
STATION WAGON 7 PASS.
~ W.. "1,531·
• ~ DlKount 2140

. NoJ13,899 * :
Ilk. No. IISI. MU,I1M

1989 MUSTANG 191. ESCORT LX
STATION WAGON

~.::.. Was $"341lJ::L.J~ Discount 1335:

Now S8599*:
Stk. No. 1111

V ... co"nrllbla

s:=. Was StI,203.,..-.ot. O~ Discount 1704

No.S16,499*
51k No.M.... tl41

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1988's REBATES UP TO $3000
1988 FESTIVA 1988 TEMPO 1988 .1988 RANGER 1988 1988 TAURUS 1988 T·BIRD 1988

Oniy2 GL4 DR. TAURUS LX 1Left MUSTANGGT GL4DR. MUSlANGY8Now 5tlllOn. Wagon Was $15,157 Was $14,901
Was '16,508

Was 14,803$5499* Was $11,451 Was '19,541 $6699* NowS13,199*Now 59,299* NowS15,799* NowS12,999* NowS12,299* Now $12,599*
Slk No nUS.IJI45 S'k No 135M 51k. No TlDli Slk Dalllo No. 1113 Ilk No Wlt.IUlI.IU" ..... Slk. No. 13114 Ilk No.U5I5

349·1400
CONVEN/ENTL Y LOGA TED

550.W.7 MileRoad Northville

·Plu. te., Ik:an.a. IItle. da,tln.tlon, ande.. "nmant 01 rabet.to McDonald Ford.

FREE
Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road

One Block East of Northville Downs'

··~::~.· .

A ~_~ ~ "'-""" ---"" """'''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'' __ ''''''''''''''''lIIIIttaaI''''''''
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InOUr Town

John Sto8Iel at Town Hall

Woman's Club opeasl8tb year

DiversloDs

2

.m~t Nnrtltutllt iIltrnrb

earphones
Are they status. symbols
or useful'business 'tools?

A dying fad or a useful business phones are divided into three areas:
tool? mobile or permanent, transportable,

When they were introduced four and portable.
years ago, car phones were the rage A mobile or permanent car phone
of society's upper crust. consists of three parts - a handset,

And with the possible exception of receiver and antenna . .Muglia said
Space Invaders, car phones were the antenna Is the most important
considered by many to be a aspect of the mobile phone. .
technological marvel. He said there are three types of

But four years l~, the public's antennas which can access the
intrigue with car pbones has seemed mobile phone, including glass mount,
to peak and only the business world trunk lip mount, or roof mount.
has.been able to utWze its~ ~ __ ~Wlth the~~ antenna and in- ~ __
according to local car pbone dealers. staUation It Js bard to tell U you are

"It's still seiling pretty well, but as talking at your desk or car," Muglia
an individual dealer my sales have said, adding mobile phones range
tapered off since they (car phones) from $500 to $1,300.
were introduced in November 1984," Transportable phones - like
said Brian Murray, manager or Mur- mobile phones - operate on three
ray's Car Audio 10 Nov!. watts of power, which Is the max-

Murray noted that his store caters imum amount allowed by the Federal
to the business crowd, "because the Commpnicatlons Commission <FCC).
car phone Is seen as a tool wblch will . Transportable phones consist of the
aid in productivity." . same parts as the mobile phone but

He added that people who buy car they are smaller in size and are
phones for their novelty aspect usual- manufactured to be used outside,
ly shop at appliance stores, where meaning they are more durable.
prices are often cheaper. Besides being able to take these

"The most reliable car phones will phones out of the car, users can plug
usuaI1y cost the most," Murray said. transportable phones into their car

Jeff Muglla, manager of Midwest cigarette lighter, creating less of a
Communications In Southfield, said strain on the battery, according to
people who bought car phones during Muglia. Transportable phones range
the1r ear1y days m the marketplace in price lrom $'1.50 to $1,500.
did SO because they represented a Muglia said the third type of car
status symbol. phone Is a portable or handheld

"Now, the single business owner model. These phones only opetate on
and people in saies poslUons are buy- .6 watts of power, resulting in poorer
ing car phones because of the time it reception.
saves," Muglia said. . Muglia said the attracUon of por-

As for the mechanics of using a car table phones is that they can fit into
phone, Muglla said the system Is run briefcases or shlrt pockets, making
on a series of antennas that are plac- them easy to carry. Portable phones
ed about 10 square miles apart. range in cost from $1,200 to $2,000.

He noted the signals from a car When purchasing a car pbone.
phone are transferred from one Muglla said the first step is to con-
antenna to the next as the vehicle duct a credit check on the individual.
moves through a given area. If the credit check Is successful he

"This type of system allows ,!or a . said most stores can install and' pro-
signal to always be picked up, gram the phone'to begin service.
Muglia expla1Ded.

Murray said the phone system, In addition to a $35 hook-up fee
which in Michigan Is available from the phone company, charges in-
through Ameritech or Cellular One, elude a S7.50 per month user fee and
is accessible only 10 southern a peak (7 a.m. to 9 p.m.> usage fee of
Michigan. $.35 per minute or off-peak (9 p.m. to

Although the car phone system Is 7 a.m. and all weekends and
available 10 each of the 50 states, holidays) fee of $.16 per minute.
Murray said antennas have only been Muglla added all long distance
instaUed in and around large rates charged from American
metropolitan areas, meaning rural Telelphone and Telegraph (AT 1& T)
locations are not hooked up to the are extra.
system.

MUgiia expla10ed the types of car CoolinuedooS

Randoln Salnple ,
Frederick to uk, "11 there s0-
meone in tblJ group woo can tell us
what we can do! I'U volunteer to
help."

That djd It. She became tbe COD-
vener of community COUDctJ, c0n-
sisting of the Center'. ad-
minlltrator, act1vtty d1rec:tor, bead
of nun1JlC, tbree persons from her
Metboctiat d1urdl, tbe daugbter of a
residelIt, and a De1&bbor of hers.
The counclI meets mootbly, 1Dd,
a1tbou1b DO deciaIoD baa yet belli
made OIl bow 10 Improve reeJU·
UooaI We, mooey bu been raJIed to
purdwe whatever Is decided wID
be beDeftclal.

An Ice cream eoclal WII beld dur-
In& the summer - proc:eeda are III
the banIt - IDd a Dee. 3 buaar Is
belllg worked 011. "Anyooe wbo
wantl 10 help wW be more tbaD
welcome," Jl'rederidt said.

"I'd like 10 lee the mooey 10
to'Ward beDefttiq IDdIvIduaJs DOt
IJ'CIUI». "

And be)'ODd thIap UW mooey
can buy, Ibe ukl, ". would Uke to
lee people vohIIlteer 10 wort wttb
reIkIeIIta OIl I 1: 1 or 1:4 bull. Some
I1lIkIIIIta baft DO GIll wbo c:omee In
10vIIIt OIl I replar bull.

"Mlybe tbIs II why I've lived 10
Ioa& - to IIIUI' people OIl 10 do
IOIDetbIII& here." trederIck added.

By DORO'I'HY NASH

AdYene cJ1tJd1m can IOJDetbne:I
lead 10COIIItnlct1ve actJoo. At Ieut
that'. what lOt Bemiec:e FrederIck
Inlo her volUDteer role of organIlIng
a committee 10 Improve recrea·
tlooaJ llfe at NOYt Care center.

Freder1ck'slilter became a real-
dent of the COQvaleac:eDt bome In
January, IDd 10 wbeo sbortly after-
wards a family DlIbt wu IDtroduc-
ed, FrederIck wu GIll of tbe
relaUvee IDd trienda wbo came 10
tell what they liked IDd disliked
about tbe place.

"It wu terribly DepUve," Me
&lid, "wlib everybOdy flDd1DI
fault" Really, Me added, "It Is I
well nm place," IDd It tbe Dell
1DOIltb'. meeUq ''We WIft' told tbe
list of cJ1Ud1m11Dd what bid been
done 10 Improve them."

But It wu tbe unpIMunbwa It
tbe ftnt meetlDI that prompted Volunteer Berniece Frederick

Frederick
•asslsts at

care center

. -........ - ..... -----..-....-. rr~'" -~ 'n. ... ~. .... '., ... ··'L_· .•.,....~~t"' _ •• _.... .-- A.., . '._,
"',' .' . "".:off( '~'.': - 1 -. .. 'I"

.. _ _ . ~ .:'~":.' .··~:l. >~:).. "' .... ,', ~ ':.... \ I ':;

Q Who do you
• think will
• win the world <.....--..

series?

,,'}.p>'''-<'' < ~'<
/'

r

Four said: "Los Angeles Dodger."
Two said: "oakland Athletics"
Three said: "New Yortc Mets"

One said: '" don't know"

-D0dg6rs. They 88em to /XI able to pulf it out when th6y
fHHId to.-
-L. A. Dodgers. Kif#< Gibson wlH lead L. A. 10a champiOn·
ship like he did Detroit in 1984. _.
"Who's playlng?-' .
"-- ........II""..-....potalIO~_....,.,.-.....,br.,. .... aI
Nl~
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Pine cone wor~shop is part'of wreath-making effort,':
The Northville Branch of the Woman's NaUonal Farm and

Garden Association held Its flrst "Pine Cone Workshop" lot Mon-
;-day at the MUl Race.

Members began the always Ume consuming project of wiring
pine cones in preparation for the annual holiday wreath sale. Orders

,for these traditional and beautUul wreaths Play be made to each
~.garden club member. Wreaths wUl be on sale during the Sunday of
, NorthvUle's annual Christmas Walk, as wen.

. CHilimembers also heard from ZO Cb1sDelI, a tOwnsbtp resident
.. who is involved with a group of resident's COQceniedwith efforts to

.' drili for oU or gas on residential land in the township. Cblsnell
,'presented pertinent data on the residents' concerns and brought the
; group up to date on efforts to get further legislation protecting the

rtghts Ofhomeowners and senslUve land.,

The club's next workshop will be held on Nov. 7 at the Mill Race.
I

.... Northville Woman~sClub to meet Oct. 21....

. "
presentation by Cbef James of' the Observer and.JEccentriC SUMIJ GnUJpr at Town Hall Nov. 10 ."
Newspapers. Chairman of this event Is Evelyn Harper and It Is a Susan Granger a movie "riUc for over a dozen years wUl be the~- ,~,The 'season's first luncheon was held iast Friday at featured speaker at the next Town Hall luncheon, on Nov. 10 _t ,11
Meadowbrook Country Club where a full complement of members a.mG;anger Is best known for her own distinctive style of critldsm
dined on chicken and rice and heard a delightful speech by Neal 7""W&rm, fair and occasionally tongue-in-cheek. Sb&has a ~~=-senior managing editor and columnist of the Detroit Free --..-/""weU-quallfled background for her work. haVing been raJied ~ .

. - Hollywood's movie colony. • . .
Shine delivered a humorous, yet moving speech conCerning the .. As a child Granger appeared in Son of Lassie, Abbott· and

role of women, particularly mothers, in the world. Sblne recalled the Costello in Hollywood, the Fuller Brusb Man, and other fUms. She at-
influence of his own mother on his life and remlnlsced about growing tended MUis College and graduated from the University of Penn:
up.in Detroit during the Depression. sylVania. She has worked in radio, televlsloD, and public relaU~.

Her articles have been published in Redbook, Family ~~~
Cosmopolitan and The New York Times. , .

CurrenUy Granger Is the on-air entertainment critic for WICC,
Corm. and WMCA, New York. . • - .

All luncheons are held at the Plymouth Hllton. All luncbeon
reservations, accompanied by a check. must be received DO later
than the Friday preceding each lecture; DO refunds can be made
after this date. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by series lecture
ticket holders oniy. .

Luncheon prices are $11 per person. send reservations with a
check to: Mrs. Walter Kaiser, Town Hall, Box 93, Northville, 48167.
For more information contact Mrs. Kaiser at 349-8938.

The club's past presidents were honored during the luncheon
ceremony.

Church rommage sale held Oct. 14

TIJe Women's service club of Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will bold a Rummage Sale on Friday, Oct. 14 from 9:30 a,m.-
S p.m. and saturday, Oct. 15, from 9:30 a.m. -I p.m .

The church is located at 21355 Meadowbrook Road, Novi, between
Eight and Nine Mile Roads.

.
: Following a very successful beginnlng to their season, the Nor-
. thvllle Woman's Club will meet on Oct. 21 at the First Presbyterian
~urch of Northville for "Five Items in Five MinUtes" a special

-PTA News

OL V thanks involved students
Ryan McKenna, Trudy Wartlorgi
Grade 7 "7 Paul Fessler, Mary Pat
Dahl; Grade 8 - Margaret Crotlqu.
Kevin Jakubowski; President -
Mike Dorringtoo; VIce-PresIdent -
KaUe Wrlgbt; Secretary - KrIst1
McKenna; Treasurer - Betsy Mooc-
zka.

The Faculty aDd Students of OUr
Lady of Victory Scbool prayed for
cootIDued peace aDd happlDeu for au
IIlembm of Our Lady of Vk:tory
ParIsb 011 OUr Lady's Feast DIY 011
FrIday, OCt. 7. lIay the love of our
Blesaed Motbel' be 'rib aD of our
Famllles at Our Lady of Victory
Parish. OUr Lady of the Rosary,
Pray for us.

The faculty aDd IltudeDts of OUr
Lady 01 Victory Scbool would lite to
thank our parent vohmteers wtIo
have prepared our DeW" library for
opening during the first week of 0c-
tober. OUr Ubrarlan, lira. Kaaain,
traIDed our library volunteers 011
Sept. 28. God bless all of our parents
for their tlme and effort.

We would like to welcome our
Kindergarten students to Our Lady of

z
,
i,--- ----- -------~--

We look forward to meetlDg all of
our parents at Our Lady of Victory
School on Oct. 13at our Open House.

The faculty of Our Lady of Victory
School participated In a Teacher In
ServIce on the afternoon of Sept. 29.
Dr. Reagan aDd the faculty began
work on the Plan for Improvement
ThIs pfOll'8D1 was InsUtuted by the
Archdiocese and guides ad-
ministrators and teachers througb an
educaUooal needs uaessment to
detallJit< tbe tIe8fMl aud ~ Ill-
sebool curriculum.

Dr. ~ and the faculty a1ao
gracloustf' welcomed Dr. Rezmler-
ski. director of special education In
the Northville Public SCbooI8yItem.
wtIo gave a comprebeDsive view of
services available througb the Nor-
thville Public Schools. It was both an
lnformaUve and productive after·
noon for the staff.

Our Lady of Victory .w be
celebrating AD 5alnts Day I!t the
church and school on Nov. 1.

-'--

Casurlim:Jumml 2imne,3nc.
ACommunity Busmess Since 1937

The eastertlne Flmrly HI,S •• n Serving The Nortrhtllle No'l' and
'h. Surroundino Ar••• For 0.,8' 50Ve.,.

~un,'.1 P, .. Arrangemenl cfem.hon leN_cIs.Wlllable ... lIung
f,mllllS With bln,"t, dom.allC & torltOn shipping & re<:ttt'fJnO

12Z W•• I Dunlap Slr •• I, Norlh.llle. MI4I117
(313)341-0111

RAY J. CASTERLINE lIU-l'st
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J ~ASTERLINE II

------ ----,,------
f

-~-- ------

Alisha Rose is horn
Carolyn and Jeffrey Jeuaen' of

Waterford annotmce the arrival of
their daugbter, Allsha ROse, on
sept. •.

She was born at St. Joeepb
Hospital In Pontiac and weigbed
seven pounds, 1lf.r ounces at the
time of birth.

ThIs Is the first cbild for the
Jensena.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jensen o( Nor·
thville. Maternal grandpareDts are
Mr. aDd Mrs. James F. SdIrot of'
Northville. Maternal gteat-
grandmother Is Mrs. Role Reuaud
of Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

.

--CHURCH D - --'v1;. I ....
- - ,-- ._ ...

For information regardin~ rates for church listings call
The NorthvIlle ecord or Novi News

349-1700 ...... "'01-
, ~ #'*'

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTjf(4

14951Hlg~rty Soulh 01 Five Mile Road 57885 Grand Rlyer. New Hudlion
eekend Liturgies ('I. mile west 01 Milford Rd )

SlturdlY 4'3Op m Sundat SchoolS pm
Sunday 800a m ,10 ooa m .12 OOnoon Worship Serv ces Sunday '~:

(June-September 8 OOam ,9 :lOa m ,11 001 Wednesday Prayer Meetlnit ~
Church' 420-0288 FOt Information 3411-1484/ •

# -~

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH -;;-:r"'"J1~

1~5N Cenler:NorthYlIIe • FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHu:Ac;~:

Sund.y WorshIp101m 200E l,b,nSt ,Nor1hvllle *:~t
ThursdayWor.hlp 1.3Opm WorShIp & ChutCh SChool 8 30& ~

FullChIldren's MInistry & Nurury. Bolh 5enices • Chlldcare A•• II.ble' 30& 11 .. J-

OpenDoorChnstll/l Academy(K.a) Or L.wrence Ch.mberlaln.~
TfIlt Rey J.mes Russ.n, "'ssocl J-M.rk Freer. Putor Th. Rey .... rlln Ankrum. Aaaoela~348-2101 .-.-j".,,-

Ft~T CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRtST

21260 Hag~erlY Rd 348-7600 lV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(1-2 5 al8 MIle) IE l C A}

Sunda~ School9'30 a m & 11 a m 40700 W 10M".IW 01 Hli'l:r1VI
Worsh g9'3O& 11 am, Eye 6p m , WORSHIP830 & 10~5

BI Ie SIUd~ Wed 7~ m SundayChurchSchoolg 311A M
Or Richard arrolt. astor ChurchOll,C8· ~n.e2i8

Putor Thomu A .Sch.r8.r.J«.1265

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FlflST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

309 Markel St 624·2483 770 Thayer. NOr1hYllle

Wed 630 ABY. Jr & Sr High WEEKEND LITURGIES
SundlY School 9 45 a m Salurday,5 00 p m

11 00 a m Mornlnx Worship Sondly,7 30,9, lla m & 12 30p m
Nursery Ayallable t SeNlces Church 349·2621, School 349-3810

Religious Education 349-2559

St. John Luth.rln FIRST APOSTOLIC
Flrmlnllton LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225GIllRc.d,3el' S 01 Grind RIVer 2S3~HilitOid RoadII" 1.1".
3Blks W ofF.rmonglonRoad Fltmlnoton HIIiI MlchlOln

WouhlpStmcel 301m& 111mInurseryIVlIIabIe) S.....'co .... YY, Sundly It 1030" 1.1
CIIurcllSchool' «lam "'10, Fult Ind hlrd SundlV 11100 P 1.1

m~ Sundly Schooli 15" M
PUlorC Fo. 8,bl. Cia... Tuladly 1 e5P M

VlUr S Palnlqu'"
SongSIMe ... lilt Sundly 01 month 7 00 P M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ASSE .. BLlES OF GOD .. ISSOURI SYNOD

Meellng Illhe NOYI Hlllon HIgh & Elm Streets, NortllYlne •
Sundly8 301. M andSP M T Lubeck PUlor

L KInne, Associate PallorNursery Provided It all Services Church 34e-3UO SChool 349·3U6
Gr.dyn B Jensen, PlSlor SundlY Wor.hlp 8 30. m & 11 00 I m

34a-0505 Sunday SChool & Bible CI..... ,0 00 ol m
S.turd.y Vupers 8 00 P M

0000 SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12Mil. Easl 0' H.ggeny
8 Mil. & M8Idowbrook F.rmlnglOn Hills

, WisconSIn Ev Lulheran Synod Sunday WOrShtpServices 8 311& 10450lm
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30am Sundly SChOOl8 30im

Sunday SChool & Bible Class g 15am V H M&S.nbnng, Paslor
, G.ne E Jahnk. Paslor-34U5e5 Phon. 553-1110

FIRST CHURCH, OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SCIENTIST OF NOIlTHVILlE

1100 W Ann Arbor TraIl 341-1144
Plymouth, MIChl~ln 8 Mile & T." Roadl

SundlY Worshlr. 10 01 In R.y Eric H.mmar, Mlnl .. er
sundlJ Schoo. 10 30 a m Jane Berqullt, 0 R E

Wednes Iy Meeting, 8 00 p m Worlhlp Service g 15am & llam Churcn
SchOOl, Nurle~ thru Adult' 151m

Nur.ery lhru 41h rade, Sr High llam

FAIRLANE ASSE .. BLY WEST.
..UD'OWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL(Assembll.s 01 God) CHURCH413S5SIK Mile Rd NOr1r,y'lte 213SSM.. dowbrook Rd Nov1118V, M,'e5111·3300

SundlY Worsh,p,1111 m & 6 30p m Mornln~ Worship 10a m
Churc SChool 10. m

Falrl8ne Weal ChrIStian SChool 34m7
Preachool & K·8 M,nlSler R.v E NIII Hunt

348·9031 "'In'sler of MUSICRay F.rguson
NOVIUNITED

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI.. ETHODIST CHURCH
41871W T.n MII.·MeadowbrOOk 4530111 Mile at lilt Rd

348·26S2(24 hra ) Home 01 Noyl Chrlltlan School (K.12)
SundlV Worship 1110 30a m Sun SChOOl. 9 45 I m

ChurCh SchoOl 9 158 m Worsh~. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Nurs.ry Car. AvaIlable Pra~.r eellng Wed , 7 30 p m

plrl •• R Jlcobs, K.arney Kirkby, Paslorl Ichlrd Burgell. PlStor
348-3471 IYln E Slllllghi. AUI 349·3641

ORCHARD HILLS
-FAITH CO .... UNITY UNITEDBAPTIST CHURCH

234S5 Noyl Rd (belween a-l0 Mile) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Siudy For All A~" "45 a m 44400W 10Mlle. Novl348-5188
worlh~ S.Nlc1II81 1 a m & 8p m ...,mile w81101NOVIRd

Wild. Id,Wllllk P~r SeN. 7 p m Worship I Church School , 361m & 11OO.m
349· RIChardJ H.nd.rlOn Pallor

Kenneth Sley.n., Pealor John L M,lhl.r, P."ah ..... oc •• te

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROIS
FIRST UPTIIT CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL

10 M,le-belwe,n Tilt I B'Ck, Nov, 211N W NORtHVILLE
Phone 348·1115 tng 348-1020

R,y SlIp".n Spark •. PISIor1 4Se m HOly Euchlrolt Sund.y Worahlp, 11 a m & 6 ~q.m
1100 HOly Euchlrlll W.d Prayer SerYlce 7& •

Th. Rey Leall. F HI,dlng BOYI Brlgld, 71.m P,on"r orl. 7prfl
11 00 I m Sundly School Sunday choOI' 45 a 1'(1

W...110 EVANGELICAL SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'IlESIYTElllAN CHURCH lie SGulft'fte_ A6acl Ply_ft' •
It 11000 Farmlnglon Road • e» Otto

Llton'l. "'146154 (313)422.1150 SUNDAY 145 AM Ho~ EUCharl,16'l\(Ict
Sunday worlh~nd Sunday SChOOl , 00AM Soble tudy Cia.. .
• 30, 10 00, 11 m • Ind 7 30 II m 1000AM HOly Euch8l'.1 SlIi"" ..

Al Schoolerllt Coli;,'" Church SChool C...... •
Sunday Worlhlp ·1 t 8m (Nurllfy Car. a"II"~)
Sundiy SCllool· 10 00 •• m. W£DIl£SOAY ".AlI Holr£tICIlItlaI& .... laerJl119

-- --~--------------
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Stossel talks and listens
to Town Hall audience

By BRENDA DOOLEY

John SI.oael w... glad !bey tatted
bact. .
.AM the roomful of people wbo

turned out to hear the personable,
a\u~.ched consumer reporter's
Presentation-cUd just that.
. vI speak to mllliona of people (via
A,B<;'8 20/20 and Good Morning
~erica news programs) and !bey
never talk bact," Stollel said. "I
wOUlG like to hear about what you
think a60ut the job we do."

.Sto8IIeI's appearance wu part of

Northville's 28th annual Town Hall
luncheon aeries He spoke to a crowd
at the Plymouth HUlon lut Thurs-
d,y. .

In a~format that ~led a PbU
Donahue show, Stossel talked about
some of his experiences 81 a c0n-
sumer reporter, a job be admitted
Isn't always easy. Microphone In
hand, be roamed through the au-
dience, uklng people queatlons
about products they use and about
their views of consumer reporting.
Those views were orten mixed.

Stossel haUed consumer reporting
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81 a vital patt of the news becaWle It
proVides val~te lnformaUoa about
products and services commonly us-
ed by the publiC:.

After uncovertng fraudulent adver-
tising claims by Rveral uplrIn c0m-
panies, Stossel expla1ned tbat be was
sued by BrI8tol-Meyen for 125
mWJon because of the crIUea1way be
reported the story.

"Lawsuits aren't the biggest threat
because !bey orten go away," Stoael

.expla1ned. "The biggest cost (of COD-
sumer reporting) Is the 10lIs of adver-
Using." ..

Because television companies are
money coosclous, criUea1 reportlng
of advertlaera orten eodangera bla
job, headded.

Wortlng In Stouel's favor,
bowever, are favorable telev1aloo
ratings, an indication that the public
15 receptive to wbat be's doing. - I

"20/20 Is the only DewlI JlI'OII'8JD
that baa been 8UCCes8fUI In prime
ume," Stouel saJd. "We bave to keep
the ratings up or we're gone. To do
that, we're constantly flddllng with
the mix d1be programs ... there's
always a aearcb for a mix between
the light and heavy. "

Stossel Indicated that "not
everyone Is created equal In
ratlngsland" because advertlaen
and television network offlcla1s ofteD
attempt to capture the attenUoa of
women between the ages of 18 and 3S
- the biggest group of COIISUJDe!'I, As
a result, programming Is geared to
attract that age group. The next
target groups are men aged 18 to 45,
older people and dJ.IldreD.

/
He encouraged bla audieDce to 'A lottery drawing for the annual strolling musicians will serenade ~verages.

"vote with their dials" for their Christmas Madrigal Dlnn.!tL ~and,1ollowiDg--dessert.-UIe __ Tlekets lor the~ are $25
..1avoriteprotV~- - -- - --- - ceJebrifionbas been scbeduIed by Madrigal Singers and members of eacb, and are llmlted to eight per

A1~ be received negative Schoolcraft College's Office of the Scboolcraft CoUege Communi- person. Tickets may be ordered by
feedback when asking bow the au- -SIlectal Events to Insure fair ly Choir wUlperform for guests. maU. Make checks or money
~~Sftosselelt aboutdef_~~ co:: distribution of Uckets, wblcb usual- The Madrigal Singers. under the orders payable to Schoolcraft Co1-
wu&, CIIOft:lU ly sell out quickly. direction of David Jorlette. wUl lege. When ordering tickets, In-
tatlonal reportlng tec:bnlque. Special Events Coordinator enter the hall In full costume as dicate a preference for flnt and lie-

Slossel cited results of an In- Midge Ellis said the lottery will be lords and ladles, Their proces- cond choice of evenings to attebd
vestlgatlon be conducted about doc- beld Monday, Oct.17. sional marcb will begin promptly lbed1nner.
tors performlng aborUons 011women The 1988 Madrigal Dinner wI11 be al 7:30 p.m. during each per-
wbo weren't actually pregnant to beld four nights - Dec. 9-10 and IS- ~~::~cebY ~epJsero:::n~ u:=
lend credlbUity to "ambush repor- 17. The event combines the talents
tlng." By confronting one doctor, be of the college's food service staff, wassail and a toast to the

red that the ctI depart Chnstmas season.UDCOve pra ce wu &c- gourmet club and music - The Madngal dinner wI11 be
lua1ly occurrtng. ment to recreate the feasts. merrl- ed f Uti Tb illlb t serv am y s y e. e menQ w"We'1'e (reporters) accused of do- ment and song of 16 ceo ury feature roast pork stuffed with
Ing tbls type of reportlng because of England. cranberry dressing. gravy.
the ratings - 1 hope we don't do It Each course of the feast Is vegetames. potatoes, ChrIstmas
because of that. It's a reporter's job presented to the court with bread, hot wassail. farmhouse
because lawyen and the government trumpet fanfare and ceremony. in- cheddar bnck. bl~ stilton cheese
won't do It. . . eluding the presentation of a boar's With walnuts. crackers: hot apple

"I hope you will speak up for the head. A court jester will entertain. dumplmg with hard sauce. and
right 01 reporters to crttlclze aelver-

• AeconslCHAlSlIOVO

John Stossel signs autographs after bls talk

John Stossel works tbe crowd
AecordlCHIVS BOYD

tlsers," Stosset said. . New York City wbere be won 15 Em- Princeton University, where be.ean»-
Before jo\nlng ABC, Stossel wu my Awards for his InvestigaUve ed a bachelor of arts degree In

consumer editor for WeBS-TV In reporting. He Is a i969 graduate of psychology.

Madrigal ticket lottery set

., Health Alliance Plan has sPet:ialists
in all of lhe·foI~ng locaIbIs.

(..

/"e " .~dj ....._-\?)""
At Health Alliance Plan. we knO\\ that keepin~ ~ou health~ i~ more than a one-doctor

. job, That's why we offer )OU more than )(X) pcrsonall:an: ph~~ician~ and more than 1.100
specialists in vinually eveI')' medical field. • ~ He8fth

And these spcci~lists are also located at roint~.all mer ~ ~~
. southeastern Michigan. Health Allianl:1jtPlan 1\ affiliated _._-" --", L'~'

with 18 maJ'or hospitals, 11 medicall:ente~. and hundred~ of ~.;.;.. -, .-~
W~L S ~~ ,'"y'))' .~;-private doctors' offices. So you'll never have far to ~o no ';{Ul":"H~"LL

matter what kind of health care: you need. • "',' '. --
For more infonnation. call 87208100. And find out wh~

Heallh A!lian~_e.Pl<mJ.sjusLwhat tbt' spc'cialists ordcroo. .111,.1III .. t~

,

o

Mall checks or money orden aDd
a self-addressed. stamped
envelope to Madrigal Dinner,
Schoolcraft CoUege, 18600 Hagger-
ty Road. Livonia MI 48152-2ll8lI.
The college wUl mall Uckets to
those who win the lottery and, U
necessary. will return cbeck or
money orders to those who were
not selected.

For more infonnatlon call the
Office of Special events at 591-6400,
extension 481or 484

DOUBLE DISCOUNT SALE
\ 1>1>1110\ \I S \ \ 1\( IS 0\ or I{ \ L1U. \I n I>ISCO( \ "".1> I'I{ lei S

Ilt'pl "'tnrt· Pro,,' Our Oro~ !'roc,' NOW!

$6999

$4499

$1999

$1899

$1999

$2499

CHRISTOPHER'·
Designer Suits ..
Wool Novelty
Blazers : .
HELENE ST. MARIE'"
Blouses .
WAINSCOTl"
Novelty Sweaters ..
CHRISTY GIRL'·
Belted Pants ..

i.~~~~~~.~.~.
FIVE DAYS ONLY!

• VISIT OUR NEW LOCATIONS' •
• CLAWSON SHOPPING CENTEIl • LIVONIA PlAZA~ '."; ".t .... " 1 1
t ~, • .. "Df~D~t"""' .,., IOC ... " ...... U

lOUT... ,. c ""ON •
... ,.." 'ltU.AGt IirIOV' ...

".~ ... tOtc'" '~f()trIj
WANO'AI'O' IOUI"~~
'OO<IUC •

....... ~..
IOtiI'V'lt' •
'\M ~. •
... f\.UCt- ., , ..... J I

.......... tOJrf-ui • ~
""cu...-. ...,. .
""" .... If. .... ~. • I.~_., ~.-.................... -..-'
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'Mann and
Bourne.
are wed

.'~

A.Ma Maria Mann and Steven An.
drew Boume were married 011 Aug,
11 at W~ey Metbocllst Cburdt In Ur'
bMa.m. .:;.

~ bride Is the daughter of Dr.
8lIid Mrs. C. John Mann of Urbana.
11ie IJ'OOmIs the SOD of Mr. aDd Mrs.
R:Lyn Bourne of Uvon!a. formerly
reiladeDta of Northville.
'be double ring ceremony was of·

ftIDtated by Rev. MUey Palmer.
:tbe bride wore her grandmother's

gDvm made of satin and lace, which
~ made 51 years ago. She carried a
bOuquet of red sweetheart roses.

.Maid of honor was Kate Mann,
sliter of the bride. Bridesmakls were
~ Van SUItereo and Cher Bourne,
a:~orthville High School graduate,
QUa of 1978. The attendants wore
~ gown's and carried white
S1feetheart roses.
:~ man was Dan Whitaker. Not·

fb'rWe High School graduate. Class of
I*,. Groomsmen w~re Rob Me,
~vIlIe HIgb School, Class of 1_
!.Itd Cbrls Mann. Ullbers ~ TIm
nitUe and Jlmy Parobek. ~
:i\ recepUoa was held at JumersCfsUe Lodge in Urbana. Over 150

E atteoded. Special guests were
• bride's great lDIcle Bud, woo also

ded her grandmother and
roGtber's weddiDgJ."ft wedding trip to Cozumel, Mexk:o.. ....
Association branch taking orders

.for annual' Christmas wreath sale

ANNA MANN, STEVEN BOURNE
was taken.

The couple met tbrougb work.
The bride Is a 1981 graduate or Ur·

bana HIgb ScbooIaDd a 1985 graduate
of the University of W1IcOIIsIDat
Madlsoa. Sbe Is employed as a CPA
at Ernst and Wb1DDey Inaue.ao.

The groom Is .a 1980 graduate or
NorthvUle High School aDd a 1984
graduate of Miami of 0bJ0 Universi-
ty. He Is employed as a CPA byPrtc:e
Waterhouse in Cblcago.

The couple Is Uvlng In Oak Park,
1\1.

Always keeplDg an eye on the mot·
lo~ ''EaaiwreaOfmtiSlDe beauWuJ
enough to band on our own froot
door" - the members of the Nor·
thville Branch of the Woman's Na·
Uoaal Farm II Garden Assoclatioll
-are already deep Into preparatloQs
for their annual pine cone wreath
&ale.

Altbougb the traditional sale on the
day of the ChrIstmas Walk Is plarmed
once again tbIs year, pre-sales DOW
account for two-thirds or more or
gross sales, club member Barbara
O'8rien 5a.Id. And the pre-sales ate
qow underway, avaUable with a
ooupon printed elsewhere In this
liewspaper.

This l'ear an Ill-Inch ~J~ Is seU·_ __ ~ --proceeds raised from the
lag for .. ISX1 a 2I&-1Dcb wreath for wreath sale go to a variety of clvic
$11. Mau orders sbouId be 8eIIt to causes supported by the garden
Mrs. Kathy Feb1auer, mall order assoclatloD. These have Included
cba1rpersoo, 18338 Laraugh Rd .• Nor- about 29 recipients of scholarsbJps;
thvWe, MI. 48167, with a chect beDcbes, trees, and other landIcap-
payable to Northville Brancb, W. N. log downtoWn. at the Community
F. It G. A. Orders may be picked up Center, at Fish Hatcbery Part, aDd
at the MID Race Historical Village eIsewbere; a cootribUtioII to the MalD
between 3 and 5 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. Street clock; and exteDs\ve work at
15. the Mill Race Historical VUlage.

The sale, an annual event Greens Carol Rah1m1 and Barbara Van-
Mart event sponsored by the UlIOCia- Buren are the co-dlaIrpersons for
Uon, Involves a lot of work abead of this year's Green Mart. The Nor-
time. One or the blgest cballeqes Is thvUle Branch of the asaodatioll was
aaembllog the 1,500red velvet bows founded in 1936 and bOW lDcludes
and 9,000pine cooes needed to make about 100members.
the wreaths.

/
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OCTOBER 15, 1988
II :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

~~9ARK~!~~i}V-
FREE EYE EXAMS

YMCA MEMBERSHIP
Something for Everyone

• 25 Yd. Swimming Pool • 2 Gymnasiums

.'

Hot Dog & Drink
Jley Kid,!!

PUNT • PASS • KICK
CONTEST

Open 10 all children 12 year, old & under.

WATe.<'OR OUIlIlllOCHVl'11 INTHI OlIIIllYf~ , ICClNTIlIC _PAPIN
A"O THI _THVllLl N;CON:l

Qass Rpgilltmtion Starts Oct. 20th at 6:30 p.m.
On-going Building Tours • Call 261-2161

'2 ". \

\•

Jackson
and Seel·
say vo·ws

Pledging marriage vows In a Sept.
3 double-ring ceremony at the Nor,
thville Presbyterian Cburdt were
Heidi J. Jackaon and Thomas N. Seel
ofWest Bloomf1e1d.

Rev. Martln Ankrum officiated at
the rites, unItIDg the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kaye D. Jackson of Old
Bedford Road, Northville, and the
800 of Mr. and Mrs. TbomasS. Seel of
West Bloomfield.

Attending the bride as malron of
honor was her sister, Mrs. James
Soucek of Lancaster. New York
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Michael
Webb of Auburn Hills, a college
classmate; and Heather McNlght of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a high

MiChael Webb of Auburn Hills. a
college classmate, was best man.
Groomsmen Included Peter Mach of
Dearborn. William Wren of Dexter,
Steven Neuman of St. Clair Shores
and Mychael vecasey of HoUand. AU
were coIJege classmates of the
groom.

A reception for guests at the Em·
bassy Suites Hotel in Southfield
followed the ceremony. The bride
and groom honeymOOfled in Florida

1be bride Is a 1982 graduate of Nor-
thville High SChool. She attended
Michigan Technological Umversity
and Is a 1988 graduate of the Waynl'

z

HEIDI JACKSON, THOMASSEEL
Stale University School of Phar- MIchigan TeclmoIoIlcal University
macy She Is currenUy a registered with a 8.5. degree In mecbanical
pharmacist at Providence Hospital engineering. He Is employued 8J aD -
mSouthheld appllcaUons engineer for U.S S~

The groom Is a 1981 graduate of ofTroy.
BloomfIeld Hills Andover High
School dhd a 1985 graduate of The couple Is now residing in Novl

From left, Jeanne FrogDer, first Greeas Mart cbalrpenooJuBe Woodard, aDd IIolly Muley
Record/CHRIS 8OYl> :
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~'OBODY CARES KJR EYESMORE THAN PEARLE.1---------
---~

ROlE VILLE
DavIQ ""'"'"*. 0 0
282.0 G'llIo, Roadmol'.
OAKPARK
LOU/. Woll 0 0
2J4000' .... ,lekt Ro-d..,...
ROCHEITIA
TMoa~ HMfI(fIO()(1 0 0
'240R~",ROllCI112 __

CANTON
RoWt A4MmI 0 0
4.710 Font RoecI
-.a*

LIVONIA
Ja_. Engstrom 00
34llO 1 Plymoulh Road
Ul-2.

WARREN
Thoma. SOVfllr 0 (J
29141 Van Dyt. ..
75104Q0

STERLINO HEIGHTS
Pau'R""." 00
37884 Vun Oyto.
t7l-2110
MADISON HEIOHTS
s.v-QIII 00
S35'W Four'.." Mole Road
... 1710

BIRMINGHAM
PJlU' Rous" 0 0
879 Hun'H~
DEARBORN
Norron S"nd"'. 0 (J
230!>OMoch'llAn Ave
274 ... 15

LIVONIA
c>onJlk1 H«!lscflf'l () 0
20315 M'ddlebtl' a'oecl
471-o»e •

BELLEVILLE
RObINI Koc.mbo 0 0
~;:OtOn""" RoecI

MADISON HEIGHTS
Sr~nR~ 00
284 I I [)equ,nd'. Road
54W727
SOUTHFIELD
W,' ...... KOPPIfI 0 0
Z!l629 SouthfIeld Road
w-IUO
ANN ARBOA
Lyr>e". '''6 ()0
2550 W SI.d",m....""ALLENPAAK
/(.".,-.10 c,_ I)0
14595 Soulllloel<f ~
.·1100 "

GAADENCITY
1tobetT Koc.mbo (1 0
29316 Ford ROIld
211 .....

REDFORD
P"u' ICaI,., 0 D
9J!>O TeIeQ,aph ROd"
5U-4IOO

TAYLOR
JolIn Compron 0 V
11050 TNgfIflh 1l00td
..... 12

WElT BLOOMflElD
~RouaIt 00' ,
65 10 OrCllatd l .... "-0..,....

\
\

\
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Woman's Club is
.;.. .a~tlve m· many.0. •• .

CIVICactIvItIes
, . By USA VANCAMP club for 2Syears or more. ~ total of 15
• ~ of these local ladles have been a'·

The 1vncuon of most clubs Is given fUlated WIth the club for at least 50
awayby their name. The members of years.
the NorthvUle Horse Club ride "This year we are designating
horses; the acUvities of' the Nor- those people In our membership
thville Swim Club revolve around the book because we think they deserve
club .. :pool, people on the baseball some recognition," Bolton said.team: play baseball, people on' the The club also Includes 64 associate
footbaD team play football .. but members These are previously ac-
the qlembers of the Northville live members who an: presently
Wom)ll's Club do much more than sit unable to attend the number of
around and enjoy the virtues of their meetings reqUired for other

. members----------
"we!r:e Involved In civic and "This may be for bea1th or work

Ilter8l)' affalrs and current events." reasons, or whatever," Bolton said.
Club President Marge Bolton said. Membership dues are S15for actlve

The Club donates SI00 every year to members and SIB for associate
the Northville city and township members.
beauutlcaUon committees. A local Active meJ;Jlbersare required to at.
hlgb SChool senior also receives a tend at least four !Jleetlngs a year.
S500 eeuege scbolarsbip, courtesy of Meetings are held the flrst and third
the club. FrIdays of every month from Oc-

"We never have any fund-raising tober to May The first meeting, ab
actlvlUes; most of our money comes opening luncheon. is always held at
f!'Pm membership dues," Bolton Meadowbrook Country Club. while
said. " the last meeting Is always a ..t~"

'Tbe club was started 96 years ago or potluck lunch.
by Lucy Stout Dowd, a NorthvUle "Since our meetings are usually
resident, who decided to organize a during the day we also have a spedal
literary study group involving only guests nlgllt when our members can
women. For lack of a better name bring their husbands or friends. or
she called it the NorthvUle Woman's whatever, just for fun." Bolton said.
Club. The club has designated guest days

The club's second president, which perspective members are In-
elected in 1894, provided the new vited to attend. Anyone Interested in
organization with a place to meet. becoming Involved In the club must
She donated a new llbrary bu1ldlng to attend two guest days before' being
the City of NortbvUle on the condJtlon . considered for club membership.
that the Woman's Club could bold "We also meet once a year at the
meettnp there 811011g-ai members MillRace library." Boltoo said.
deIlred. 1be llbrary bas since'been Club gatherings are USUallyheld at
traDslerred to r the Mill Race for 1 p,m and they beg1n with a short
rt$OraUon. business meeting after which the"we met in the library untll 1965 "program" or meeting officlally
and' t!'en we sort of outgrew the begins, The programs always Include
bulJdjDg," Bolton said. Meetings are guest speakers - experts on
~ beld In Tbe Flrst Presbyterian everything from interior design to
~of NortbvUle. space aeronautlcs.

Today the NorthvUle Woman's "We always ~ the members
~,mcludes 169members. Of that take something away from the pro-
number, 44 are lUe-Urne members. grams - that's what the club is all
'l'bese,1VOmen~ave been a part of the about." Bolton said.

Sweetest Day G
is"Saturday, .

October 15th. y
Rm>cmbn aU lh< tp<CW ~ Invour hieWI"'. Swmat Drtcard!Toni Carlton CardaF:'al~~

~
39233 Grand R,ver at Hagsert~

PEPPER SQUARE PLAZA
FarmlO on Hills 477.1lH1 ~

•
• •

/~ NoPoiMCruppu1g
• NoLlthng

• ~turalLool(lng

-----------INTRODUCTORY OFFFR

$1950 $~g~
W,thAd

New Address? WELCOME WAGOt~
Newly Engaged? Can help you faal

N lIW Baby? II homa

Jan Wllnelm
Representative Answering SerYlce

Pnone (313) 3~9·8324 (313) 356-7720

•

~

HUNDREDSOFGALLERY~
MOST S39 QUALITY OIL PAINTINGS HIGHER QUALITY
U DER IN THE LATEST AYAILABLEI

DECORATOR COLORS

OCTOBER 11th - THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M,-S P.M. ONLYI

IMIRATON OAKS • NOVI
1·98 EXIT 162 (NOVI RD.)

{Nt DeO()."O bu,~ ..", ~'d on
5e1\l ~.p Wi,' w. f. I~ to the

'.".'~ ,."<1 I"'l", .. , fec1ve. 1"",, •• e"",' '"
...tnfO,. 'oQhf """'f' "ou U ,,"v. ~.

f M"('I S4t..'" C'<(!\ >" ,,..,..,,. OuaH, c;'I"j
~f'!"1~~:i~iJ~-~-~1DELUXE QUILT~ - ~--....~ TWIN '89"

.... -.;r;w:-:::tr-,.. ,. EA. PC
;::: '.. FULL, EA PC. .. ..

.......-._1
1

QUEEN, 2 PC SET '241'"
l< t: G, 3 PC. SET '31'"

~ LUXURY FIRM

TiN '94"E~PC,
• F" l, EA. pc. '124.11
~ C=..!EN,? PC. SET·3OI ..

KING, 3 PC. SET '401 ..
PERFECT SLEEPER

TWIN '119"EA. PC,
FUll, EA. PC '151 ...
QUEEN,2 PC SET ..
KING, 3 PC. SET ...

'$61.1 ", ... 11 on,> 10-
rOV' '0'" com'Q"

•~ W ANN ARBOR TRAIL lilt' LIItay & "'''''1 PLYMOUTH. • ••
Open Dally 930·6, Thurl & Frl '1119.Sat 'Ill 5 30 16

4$3·4700

.., -."
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Neal Sblne of the Detroit Free Press cbats witb Nortbv1lle
Woman's Club President Marge BoItoa (eenter) aDd :Programc
Director Mary Louise Cutler. Sblne spoke to.the BrouP at
Meadowbrook Country Club FrIday to ~ their 96th season.. ~ - -... -

RlI:Ofd/CHRfS BOYD

Shine spoke about the tremendous streugtb aDd power of motbers
in family life. Shine's words were IO'eeted eatbuslaatk:a1lJ by the
nearly 200 women in atteDdaDce. l'be meeting boDored fbe past
presidents and honorary members of the club. .

Car phones popular in the local areii
, I

continue to sen their remalnlbg car can be serviced Unecessary.
phones.

He recommended that people buy
brand name car phones, such as
Unlden. Mltsublshl. or NEe to Insure
themselves of quality products which

CooUnued from 1 reUabUity.
"Car phones will always i!e

necessary I"r people who speDd a ~
of time In tbelr cars and want to
maintain a high degree of ptoductlvl-
ty and convenience," Murray said.

MugUa said individuals buying a
car phone should be careful of stores
which are going out of business but

Murray agreed with· MugUa and
added that people could save money
In the long run by purchasing a good
car phone with a reputation for high,,

\ ~Illhc Gmt ulUdun
T12dl/lg !'oslfo! HU<bon 84\

C~. IndWl s\\ntrn
~ :u1\\'OOO II ~ on
Huron Church Rd \

I

(,ood food good tllnt'> lnd JUl on ~un<b\ mghl
\1 T12llcur s B~lro on Pitt ~l Fltl1ch rtgJ<l1U1 CUISine

JU$I I') nunul(S from lhe lunnct,
\'Ou 011 ~,'C big on

hockey cqwpmcn!
AI )oluoon Sports.

on ")'lIKlollt E1st

It's calling you back.
Every time you go to Windsor, there'!> !lomethmg·ne.:w to dl!lcovcr

Thcre'" a gre;u re.,raur.lOt and Iri.,h Puh on \\ ~;mdo!tl' F;L'ot.5 hind,' from the.' (Unnd It', n.m
Flannagan'!> and it !>pccializc!> in Mcak and "c,ttooe..! Flannagan'!> 91kl" In,h h(:cr. d.lrt~ ,tIld Ia\l'
entcruinrnent weekend~

Or 110\\ .lhoUI :tn Indian f(:~I;llIr:mt i nut '\ I l\t1d t I(" the Rm ,II lkng,ll Illc.ll.ltl ( urn lInu,c.'. on
Wyandotte. downtown. Enjoy authentIC Imh;1l1 lh.,hc!>: 'C,L.,onc."d \\'Ith n.HlIr.11herb,

If you want to dbcover interesting pl;Il"C~to !lhop, thl·Ct· arC 17S of them at Dc.."\·on!lhlre :\1aIl.
10 minutes from downtown at Howard.and E CRow ... - - ..
Exprcs!>way. Shop where Canadian.., shop and~o;ave. IFor eMIr 1200 worth of Wlndtor s-,..' I

• . certificate, and a VI,llo,..' Kif, tNll thl'
And when you just can t pull your..clf aW3)' lr<lm couponorcallfOll.free Offerendl t2/30/8I.

Wind"Or. stay over at the Inn General, f(Jrmerly I1 800 265 3633 I
Red Oak Inn. downtown on Ouc.llctt(,· A fnendl), t.lffiily- • •• I
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Plan winter getaways in the fall
By PHILIP JEROME

You've stili got leaves to rake and
!>tonn windows to put up. but you'd

. better add another Item to your list of
fall chores or run the nsk of being too
lale

What Is it?
_~~~nn!J1&j'o\!l' winter vacation

course
Area travel agents agree that It's

defImtely not too early - and in some
cases may be almost too late - to
make plans for a week of lolling on
sandy beaches under sunny sides
during January, February and
March whIle your friends and
neighbors are shoveling snow back In
Michigan

And If you were looking forward to
a vacatIon In sunny climes over the
Christmas holidays lDec. 23 to Jan.
2). you can almost forget It, ac-
cording to Ian Bennett of B,ennett's
Travel Agency in Novi.

"The ChrlstJDas vacatIons are just
about booked out," said Bennett.
'There are plenty of regular airline

seats at regular prices, but the
package deals and charters are pret-
t} much booked "

That does not mean It'S Impossible
to still get away for a Chnstmas
vacallon. but the message Is clear -
It'S never too early to schedule a get-
away vacation and It's downright
smart to make plans right now if you
waht to head south dunng January,
February or March

"ThiS ISdeflmtely the time to book
vacatIOns for the 1989 winter travel
season." affirmed Ed Jamieson of
Travel Plans m Northville "People
who book now can gel dIscounts up to
25 percent on certam packages, and
they also have a much WIder selec-
tion on cabIns and hotels

"The selectIon will decrease
steadily as the hotels and cruise shIpS
start gellmg booked dunng the peak
season. " he added

The peak season runs basically
from Jan 14 through March 25

Connie O'Bnen, a travel agent With
Travel Agents International In Novl's
West Oaks 11 shopping center, also
adVI'.C5 boo\un\1,....mtl'r vacatIOn... as

soon as possIble
"Some cruIses are already sold

out. but there are still plenty or 0p-
tIOns aval1able for people who ~
early." she saId, addmg that she
recomm(inds bookm& vacations

three month5 In advance to get the
best dISCOunts and have the wIdest
~lectIon of options ,

So where are people heading for
vacations this year?

Jamieson and O'Brien both recom-
mend Mexico as the best deal.

"Most of the calls we get mention
MeXICOfirst." said Jamieson. "For
one thmg. you're guaranteed warm
weather whlch Isn't necessartly tnIe
about Florida In February. And,
dollar for dollar. Mexico Is the best
deal for travelers The American
dollar goes a long way m Mexico."

Jamieson said he IS currenUy
steermg people toward Puerto
\' allarta on the west coast of Mexico
lie noted \hat vacation spots on the
east coast - Cancun and Cozume1 as
\10 ell as some of the CaribbeB.n Islands
like Jamaica - are stlll cleaning up
from the effects of Hurncane
Gilbert. although all the resort areas
plan to be back to normal by mid-

November
O'Brien said she believes Acapulco

Is the top spot right now "It's a
somewhat older resort area, but It's a
g09d deal right now from the

'perspectives of avaUable fares and
packages," she saId.

"People are starting to go there
again," she added

Another option mentioned by
O'Brien Is the Bahama Islands
"They're not bad, but they're a lItUe
more expensive once-you get there,"
she noted

Jamieson and O'Brien also recom-
mend cruises highly

..A lot of people consIder cruises
the best deal because you get to see
four different places for the price of
one," said O'Brien, referring to port
VISitsaboard cruise ships

"You know all your costs up front
because airfare, transfers and meals
are all Included, " added Jamieson.

WhUe Jamieson and O'Brien are

steering people toward vacations m
Mexico this winter, Bennett Is recom:
mending a somewhat different
itinerary

"Depending on the amount of
money they want to spend, of course,
we're getting people going to places
like Venezuela, Australia, New
Zealand, Hong Kong and Bali," saId
Bennett

"They're all destinations where I
think you can get gOOdvalue for your
money, " he added

Bennett said Venezuela Is a par-
ticularly attractive destlnatton "The
best deal from door to door IS
Venezuela," he said. "First, because
It'S cheap to get there and, second,
because \he prices are really cheap
after you arrive

"When beers cost 20 cents apiece
and you can get chateaubrland for
two for $25, you're talking about get-
ting your money's worth out of your
vacation."

Dinner theater for children is planned.
Tickets are no\loon sale for a Northville Recrea:

lIOnDepartment sponsored dmner theater event
The GoodtIme Players. a children's theater

company. are scl to present the musical comedy
"Sweet Bets} from PIke" Fnday, Nov 4 Genlttl's
restauranl will cater a family spaghetti dinner
before the perfonnance

Tickets. at 59 per adult and $6 per chUd, must be
purchased b}- Nov 1 from the Northville Com-
rnullIly Center. 303W Mam In Northvtlle Dinner
I~ scheduled at 6 45and the show at 7:30 pm

. AUTHOR APPEARANCE - Authors Rita Mae
Brown. JudIth Guest and Rebecca Hill are set to
appear at Borders Book Shop In the Novl Town
Center thiS weekend

RIta Mae Brown will sIgn her new book "Bmgo"
from 7 to 8 30 P m FrIday. Oct 14 Judith Guest
and Rebecca Hili, ro-authors of the new mystery
"Killing Time m St Cloud," \llUI discuss their book
from 3 30 to 4 P m Sunday. Oct 16, and sign
Copies from 4 to 5 p m

Borders ISat the north end of the town center, on
Novl Road above Grand River.

"SHENANDOAH" - The musical "Shenan-
doah" runs at the MarqUiS Theater on Main Street

In Town'
m Northvllie from OCt.21through Nov 13.

The show follows the same script at the turn ver-
sion

Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. For more
mformatlon or reservations call the theater box
offIce at 349-8110

MR B'S FARM - The VISOr Brothers are
scheduled at Mr B's Farm In Novi this weekend.
They pJay country sing-a-long style. The band Is
scheduled from.about 9 p.m to 1 a.m. Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday.

Mr B's Farm Is on the west side of Novl Road
Just above Ten Mile Road In Nov!.

STARTING GATE - The Starting Gate Saloon
In NorthVille presents Slttln' In on weekends duro

mgOctober
The band plays a blend of rock, country and pop

They are scheduled FrIday and saturday from 9
p.m to about 1:30 a m. The Starting Gate Is on
Center Street between Main and Dunlap In
downtown Northville.

SHERATON OAKS - The Wednesday evening
"Cool Notes" concert senes at the Sheraton Oaks
on Novl Road features the Sun Messengers on
Wednesday, Oct 19,

The concert Is scheduled to start at 6 p.m: The
Sheraton Oaks Is on the west side of Novl Road
Just above the 1-96Interchange •

TRAVEL SHOW - A multi-screen presentation
of scenes across America - tlUed "America's
Beckoning Byways" - Is schedu,led at 8 p m.
Saturday, Oct 15at Novi High School.

The presentation Is by Robert Brouwer and
sponsored by the Novl Historical Society Admis-
sion Is $5

"In Town" lists enterta1I1ment events in Nor-
thville and Novi. To have an event listed write to
"In Town, " Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48161.

'Wixom schedules country jamboree
A "country jamboree" Is planned

at Fmn Camp, 2524Loon Lake Road
In WIXom.from 2 to 10p m Ocl. 16

The event includes the Pure Coun-
try band and four other bands, plus
hayrIdes, barbecue ribs and chicken,
and refreshmenL~ AdmiSSion Is $5

"HOME" The Theater Guild of
1.1vuDl8·Hedford open!> Ill> 35th
S('ason \Iolth "Hom(''' by David
Storey

Pl'rfonnances are scheduled at 8
pm Oct 14, 15. 21, 22, 28 and 29
Ticket!> are $5 lor students and
seniors. $6 for other adults The
Guild Playhouse IS at 15138 Beech
Daly. one block south of Five Mile
l"or reservations call 427·1lI05

PEWABIC SHOW - Pt'wablc Pot·
tery presents an exhibit called "The
Painterly Surface" Oct 14 through
Nov 12

The sho\lo explorl'~ various
treatmenL~ and appl'Ollchcs to the use
of color and Its application Pewablc
Pottery Is located at 10125East Jef··
fenon In Detroit Hours are 10 a m
to 5 pm Tuesday through Saturday

RUG SHOW - The NeedieworU,
725 S Adams In Birmingham,
presents a show of ~lnted rugs

Nearby
pMt o.fthe regular village admission.

SCULPTURE SHOW - The
Madonna College Art Department
presents an exhibit by sculptor
James Nan! from Oct. 16through 29.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Monday
through FrIday and 1 to 4 p.m. Satur·
day and Sunday. The college Is at I'"
and Levan In LIvonia. For more in-
formation call 58l-SI02.

throUgh Oct IS
Hours are 10a m to 4:30 p m For

more mfonnaUon call 64$-1180

QUILT SHOW - The tenth annual
AmerIcan Heritage Quilt Exhibit and
Craft fair ts set from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the First United Methodist Church
In Ann Arbor, 120S State

The show will feature about 100
quilts A IIdonation Is requested for
admission; money wtlI be donated to
World service Missions. For more in-
formation call663-1411or47S-8308.

"GEORGIA PEACH" - A new
play baled on the lIIe of Ty Cobb nms
at the HUberry Theater through Dec.

mSTORIC WOMEN - The evolu- 9
tlon of women's roles Is the theme of Written b)' former Hllberry DIrec-
"Women In America' ProfUes from tor of Theater Howard Runnan,
the Past," a special exhibit at Green· "Georgia Peach" follows Cobb's
field Village In {)eJrbom Oct 15and baseball career and penonal lUe,
16 • centerinLon his \'f'lattooablp wUh his

Role playtng wUl Ulustrlte !tveraJ tither,
Important women In hlltol')'. Mualc, The HUberry 11 located on UIe
crart demonstrations and spectaI ex· Wayne State UDivenity campus at
hlblts are allO Included. The Ibow II _ CI,U and Rancoek In DetroIt. For

ticket mformatlon call the box office
at 5T1-'Sl2.

"LAURA" - The 19405 murder
mystery "Laura" Is being presented
on the stage of the Henry Ford
Museum Theater weekends through
Nov 12

Performances are at 8'30 pm.
Fridays and Saturdays, with a Sun-
day matinee at 4:30 pm Oct 23
Tickets are 17, available one hQur
before curtain time or by phone at
271-1620.A combination dinner and
theater package Is avaUable at $21.2S
perpel"llOn.

"AMADEUS" - The play about
the rivalry between Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart and Antonio Salleri
opens a four-week rim at OakJand
University's Meadow Brook Theater
Oct. 6

Tickets 'are from 113 to $21. To
order tickets, call the theater box of-
fice at 3T1·3300

"NeJJr1Jy" lists upcoming events
close to the NorthvilJe/Novi com·
RHlIJIIy To"'~ an ICem IbIted In this
column. write to: NMrby, Northville
R«'Ol'd, '104 W. Mm Stre«, Nor-
thville, Mich., .117. Photos or other
,rtwort welcome

-
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Complete Early
Sunday D,nners

Noon·~ pm
'5.25-'6.00 each

OPEN 7DAYS
Mon thru Thuf")

,,()Ijam 1000pm
F't & Soli

, I OQ d m M'dmah1
Sun Noon '0 00 p m

Calry Out A",allablp

42313 Vi S.v.n Mil.
Northvill.

(Northvlll. Plue .. ,MI
349-0441

ChInese
Cantonese
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Mandarin
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American CUISine

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday ttlrouqh FrIday
l100am4pm

F"atufCs.
Soup of 'hI' Oay

lunch C0lT111lnallorrPla,,,
Tea or Colle ..
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Witt Nort!tuillt fRtcorb

Mustangs fall to 24
frankl~ runs overgridders22-8
JSY1fEIL1iEOGHEGAN

TWo seems to be an unlucky
number for the Northville football
prqgram.

For two straight seasons, !be
. MlI9Ulngs have managed just two

wlDs per season In 1988, the squad
got off to a nice start with a road win
In the opener, but have since lost four
of the next five. With two wins and
fOW'losses so far (1-4 In the Western
Lakes League), and just three games
remaJoJng, Northville would have to
will ~ three to rtgister a winning
carnpalp.

On oct. 8, host Livonia Franklin
won the batUe In the treoclIes and
that was the key In a 22-8 WLAA
Wt$terQ Division triumph over the
Mustangs. The Patriots converted
several Northville turnovers !oto
points In the first half, built a 1&-0
lead at haln1me and then played on
even terms the rest of the way for the
Win

"(Franklin) is an excellent team,"
Mustang Coach Darrei SChumacher
sald. '''They played a Jot of juniors
last year and '?Ow they are an ex-
perienced buncb. They were very
well prepared

"I d14n't think I'd ever see a team
run all over our defense like that"bUt
they manhandled us up front - they
dominated the line. Our defensive
front seven as a wOOleis a good group
o( players, but they used our
quleltness against us and caused lots·
ofprobJems" •

An interception ended NorthvlJ\e's
first possession of the game and a
sack on a reverse stalled the second
dnve. Franklin took possession on
their own 41 and needed just eight
pl_a)'sto march down the fJeJd for the
score TaUback BrIan Drablckl ran It
10 from ro-yards out and the extra
point kick was good

At the end of the !lrst quarter,
Mustang quarterback Greg Prtce
was 4gam the victim of a tipped in-
terception, giving the Pats the ball at
the NorthvUle 29 several plays later,
Frankltn quarterback Jeff Roth hit
Joe Ransley with a 14-yard
touchdown pass to make It 1:Hl

The bad luck continued when a
mISSed assignment In the backfield

Northviile's sam Ktwhan (above) ran for a two point CIOIlVeI'IkJD
against Franklin last Saturday wbUe IIUItaDI bead coach Darrel
Schumacher (right> mates a poIDl to uybody wbo wOll1stell aIoog
the sidelines RKOIlI/CHRIS BOYD

• Northville will boat Walled Lake
Western (1-4 overaJJ) In the 1988
Homecomlng Game. •

"Western has been playing very
well," SChumacher said "They have
good qulctness on defense Right
now our backs are against the wan
and we're flghUDg to stay out 01 We
basement o( the standings

"It there Is any form of motlvallon,
the OOmecoml.ng game .should be It
We're bopl.ng the friendly confines of
borne wlJl help us. We know these
!teXt three games are going to be
tough but we also know that we have
a clJance In aJJ three "

was "a1J over the neW' and Md I1X
solo tackles aDd three aaIIta. Todd
Daniels (elgbt aoIoI, four uaiItIl
and Karns (five aoIoa. ODe llllltal
also had a lot of tac:kJes.

Karfls lugged the ball nine tlmes
lor Ell yards and a1Io eaua)n sbt
passes for 57 yards to pace the at·
tack Prtce had hJs best outinI of the
season, connecting on 13-0f·22for 118
yards.

Tbe Mustangs - woo played Ove 01
the flrst six games of tbe IeUOII 011

• the road - wtll now be at home for
the final three. Tomorrow (OCt. 14)

Despite the deficit, the Mustangs
never quit. A controUed paaalng
game moved the team down the field
as Price wa/i good on 4-of·7 passes. A
33-yani draw play by Mite Karfls set
up NorthvUle's only touchdown, a
slx·yard keeper by Prtce Khashan
then caugbl a pass from Price to
complete the t~polnt conversion.
Tbe drive covered 73 yards In 12
plays

"Greg threw very well In that
drive, .. SChumacher said. "Credit
goes to our tJds because they dldn't
give up ..

Defensively, SChumacher had kIDd
~ords for linebacker Mite Hale, who

on the next possession caused a (um· but Franklin came back with a nine-
ble and gave Franklin the ball at the play, liO-yard scoring march early In
NorthvUle 26 Eight plays later, Mite the (ourth quarter. Roth ran It Into
Patzsch connected on a 17-yard field the endJooe from two yards out, but
goal alter the Mustang defense stlf· . It remained 22~ when sam Khasban
fened blocked the extra point.

"You cannot give a good football "We couldn't stop them,"
team points like that and still expect Schumacher said. "That was their
to WID," SChumacher said "In the best drive of the game and It was par.
span or a couple minutes, we handed ticularly discouraging because we
them 10 points don't usuaJJy give up those tJ.nds of

"But there were some positives In drives. At that lime we needed the
the game and that defensIve stand ball back In a burry because we were
was one or them " only down by two touebdowns and

NorthVille's Randy Jones stopped two conversions and there was still a
another potential sconng drive In the lot of time left. But we didn't do the
third quarler WIth an tnte~ceptlon Job "

Northville baskethallers regroup;
Walled Lake Western falls 53-4 7

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

They're back
The Northville girls basketball

squad - the group which routlneJy
crushed opponents by 30 points and
won six of six games at the start 01 .
this season - appears to be up to Its
old tricks on the hardwood again

In defeats to Plymouth Canton and
Livonia Franklin In late september,
someth!ng was missl.ng. But after an
impressive Victory over Walled Late
Western last week. the tide has turn-
ed back to the glory <lays of late
August and early September The 53-
47come-(rom-behlnd victory over the
Wan10rs on Oct 4 was a must-win
situation for coach Ed Krtteb's team.

"We couldn't affoni to 10IIe another
game In OW'dlvialon If we stUl had
hopes of contending for the title:'
Krltch said "We looted at It as a
must-win game and the kids respond.
ed.

"J thought we played as hani as we
have all se&lIOn We also rebounded
well and <Western) has a &-foot·3 kid
and our tallest player Is just Soi So
we were respectable on the boards
against a much bigger team ..

TraUI.ng by four points, NorthvUle
employed a fulJ-court press In the
rourth quarter and It proved to be ~
turning point With star center
Michelle HaJJ on the bench In foul
trouble (or the Warriors, Northville
turned the deficit Into a six point lead
and held OIl for the win.

"This pme wu reml.niJceDt of the
games we bad earlier In the year,"
Krlteb aald "We a1IO played well In
the fourth quarter and theft cJoIed
them out, and that wu great to Me."

With Karen Baird and Debbie
Stevena combln1n& for 14polDta ID the
first quarter, the MUIta.ftp were able
to open an 1.. 13 Iud. But NortbvU1e
got Into lIOme foul trouble ID the Ie-
cond quarter and Hall started to tate
over With Heather SlIt on the beocb
with a couple of fouls and Balni about'
to get her third foul, Hall ICOr'ed
eevm po1Dtt tD an etpt mlDute IIpU
to help the Wan10rIlllp ID froat 3WI
athaUUme.

"Hall wu Ullltopplble," Krtttb
laid. "She wu cootrolIlDC the boardI

"I thought we played as hard as we hal:'e
all season. We also rebounded well and
(Western) has a 6-foot-3 kid and our tallest
player is just 5-9. So we were respectable
on the boards against a much bigger team.
We couldn't afford to lOBeanother game in
our division if we still had hopes of conten-
ding for the title. " .

- Ed Kotch
Muatang Basketball Coach

Western

NORTHVIlJ.E 46, HARRISON 21,
The Mustanp made It two in a row
with a routine victory over under-
manned HarrlIIoa on Oct 6

It wu a game Krllch expected to
win. He wanted to,end It uearly as
poealble aDd tben empty the bench
and that's eud1y what happened.
NortbvWe took a commanding »7
lead Into the locker room at half\i.rM
and theft couted from there

''Tbe game wu over at the hair,"
Kritcb aald. "We were hopmg to
kDOCk tbem out early and then get
everybody Into the game I see no
Deed to beat them '10-10 In a game
like tbIa, everybody eodI up wanting
to .. It over witb u IOOD u poIIi.
bIe,"
. ID limited action, Balni and
SteY_ Ibared ICOr1nI honors 'It1t1t
12 pomta AP'ece. Darcy PiezeI had I
pme-b1Cb 13 for Harr1Ioo.

Tbe "UIta.ftp < .. 2 overall, 3-2 In
WLAA Westem Dlvtaion play) wUl
bolt PIymoutII Canton tonI&f\t (Oct
ltt ID • ¥ery ~ NAlltcb -
NortImUe wW be out for revence
after flU.. to the CbIell71·~ earuer
IDtbe_.

and call1ling us a lot of problema. It
wu herquarter."

Westenlacored t.be nnt four pol.Dta
In the aecoad baIf to Increae the teed
to 37·31. The ...... IIJDped back
to keep with!n raoae but lOt a bII Wt
when Hall wu wbiIUed far ber Ioar1b
foul with a few mlDutel remalDlnllD
the tblrd quarter.

"We were very Impauent and eDd-
ed up pta)'in& a pretty poor tb1rd
quarter," Krttcb aald. "K.reD
(BaIrd) got ber fourtb IouI at tbe eDd
of t.be third but 1 dIdD't tau ber out
like (WllItenll toot out Hall. Itook a
chaDce but it paid olf __ ...
pl4yeel the flDal e!Cbt mtDateI
witbout c:ommtWq uotber foul,"

AD aar-m pre.q del-.
forced IOIDe tur'Do\wI and ..-dted
In IOIDe euy bukea far NortImDe
ID tbe fourth. With tine ID1DlIIeI r-.
ma1D1IIIln the pme, tbe .....
Md a 41-411e1ld IIId Krttt:b eaDed far
the ItalI to nm out tbe dock, flfor-
thvUle bit kf.. tree tbrowI ID tbe
ftDa1 ~ I4J IICUN tbtwlD.

BaIrd bid ,..to
lead the daCk, .....
eel It and 11 nIlaaDdIlIId SlIt _
peel ID 10, Hall ... belli to IS lor
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Musta11gs of the Week

MlKEHALE DEBBIE BUELL

-

!be 100 butterOy, the 200 medley
relay squad wilb Buell. Storm.
HoIdrtdge aDd Stepba, aDd tile 400
freestyle relay team of 8tepbeDs.
Ju11e HI1ftDIer, Becky Frayne and
Erin Holmberg

Holmberg chipped in wllb a pair of
secood place flnlIbes in the 200 and
the 100 freestyle races. Tbe other
seconds Included Weody Bead! in
diviDg. HUlinger in the 100 butterfly,
Holdridge in the 100 baetltroke and
Buell In the 500 freestyle.

"We bad some good. c:loIe races."
Dleks saJd. "A lot were down to the

Saturday, Nov. 19, at 6 p.m. and open curllrlg.
le:uoos and a Mexican dInDer 00 saturday. Nov.
~.at8p.m.

AU Ioterested people- are Iovited to attend the
events, either to parUclpate or to watd!. Tbere's asa fee to curl. and dInDen range Inprice from sa to
17.50. ReservatJoos are deemecl very Important
and can be made by eallIngMl-t8lIO.

The game of curling Is played IDakIe 00 aD- lee
surface between two Wms of four players. Curl·
lng-is pTayea-dtJrIng'tbe-wtnter-montbs front.Oe-
lober to April.

HUDdreds of recreaUonal Jeagues areorganized
across the country,l1lowIng young and old to eo-
joy the spirited oompetlUoo wilbln lIOCiaIlWTClUD-
dings.

Storm, Buell key 89-83 swim victory
Wire. 10 It wu a IlJOd tbIDI they bad
eIectrooic t1mIDI cIevkw bee'aUIe
many were too dole to taD WIllI the
naked eye.

"Our prlmary goal wu to .. bow
many penonaJ best times we eould
set. We were CQOCemed prtmartIy
wllb evaluatIJIg our traiJllDI ., far
this seuoo. aDd I thIDk we Me rI&bt
where we.boPed to be at this ata&e of
the &eaIOIl." .

The Mustangs - who are lUll rank·
ed 10 the top 10 among Clua A teams
In the state - wUl bolt WaDed La&e
Central toolgbt tOCt.I3).

: NorthvWe fQOtbaU coach Darrel JunIor swimmer Debbie Buell bas
ScbUlUCbel' WU disappointed bow been standout for the NortbYUJe
easy L\vool.a FraDklln moved the ball swim team for three Ie8IOOlI but this
011bIa defeate, but be bad noU1\ng but one Is shaping up as the belt ever. lD
k1Dd words for .outakIe IiDebacker' WLAA swtmmlDg actloD luil ....
Mike Hale. Tbe MuIt8IlgJ loIt the Buell helped lead the MustaDp to III
pme ZZ.. 011Oct. 8 but the 6-foot·l. 89-83 victory over C8DtoD wtlb
~ Hale bad IlII out.staDdlng several out.stand1ng effortl. For that
outJng and that's wby be Is ooe of our reason, Buell has been named a
"MUItaDp of the Week."1be senior. "Mustang of the Week." Buell took
made six I0Io tackles and added first place In the 200-yard III aDd ...
three aul.ltl agalnst the Palrlotl set her second state meet quallfyID&
"Mike Hale was 8lI over the fleJd." cut of the season. Sbe ... bas state
SCbIDllacber uJd. "He Is a solid cut In the 500 freestyle. lD lIddluoo.
player who rarely makes mJstakes Buell was a member of tbe wtDaIDI
and IeeIDI to be In the right spot all 200 medley relay team aJooa with
the time." Hale Is 8DOlber In a long Knstln Storm. Pam Holdridge and
line of great IJDebackers Northville's Michelle Stephens. and p1aoed 'Ie-
produeed the put few seasons cood In the 500 freestyle aga1DIt C8D-

ton

FOOTBALL: WaDed Lake Westem at Northville. 7:30 p.m., Friday.
GIRI.9 BASEETBALL: PI~ at NartbYWe. 1:18 p.m .•
'nIurIdaj'j !l~irNOI'th. 7:30p.m., TUeadiy.
BOYS SOCCER: NorthvWe at Novl. U:30 p.m .• saturday; NorttMUe at
WLAA Playoff, 7p.m.,·WedDelday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northville at MHSAA REGIONAL, TBA.. Friday aad

=OOLF: NortbvWe at MHSM State Meet, TBA, Saturday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Nor-
tbvWe at LIvonIa Franklin. 4 p.m.,
'I1I1D'IdIy. .
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at Livonia Franklin. 4 p.m.,
'lburIda)' .....
GIRLS SWDOIING: WalJed Lake Central at NorthvUle, 7 p.m., 'l'burI-
day; NOYtat Northville, 7 p.m .. Tuesday

+

A aUgbl advaataee lD depdI beIped
the Northvtlle LaaUn bold 011for aD
esdtIDg -.a WLAA "eaten DIYI-
.IOD dual l1eet Victory over
PlJIDOUIb campa 00 oet. •.

U w... a bit wiD for the II .....
wbo aucceutuUy bouDeed back from
a dual meet _ to L\YonIa 0IurdillJ
a week earlier. NorUmUe IlIIOW 3-1
overall. 2-110 tbe WLAA.

"U wU preUJ, dc.e au the way
tbrouIb,·, IIUItaDI Coadl Bill DldtI
said. "1be depth fac:tar beIped US;
but booeItJy I~ It would belli
III IDlft tbaD It did. A1HIHD I wu

very satisfied with the win and Iwu
glad to tee .. make two more state
cubI."

Northville grabbed f1rIt place
booon lD lleVeI1 of the 11 evebts. and
ftelbman Kristin Storm led the uy
';Ib wtDs In the lOG-yard freestyle
and \be 100 breast stroke. Storm's
wID 10 the 100 freestyle' wu quick
eoougb to make yet another state
meet qualifying time - ber second 10
far

The rest of the Mustangs firlltl
came from Debbie Bueu In the 200 1M
(state cut Umel. MIcbelle StepbeDs
In the 50 freestyle. Pam lIo1dr1dCe In

Detroit Curling CluP now forming -leagues

. Sieel Belted Radials
For Small Cars & Imports

.."IrIlt RADIAL

WHITEWALL SALE PRICE
No 'hdtSIZE Needed

P225175R14 181.15
P205I75R15 188.15
P215175R1S 181.15
P225175R15 173.15
P235175R15 In.15

When frIend fell
he called for Help. At lost Help come,

and Help knew what to do.
In times of emergency-

ore you Help? If not. learn
Rt>d Cross f,rst AId

where YOU work .
or call your /ocol chapter.

----'----------~~

M5t5

· GasSaving
Steel Belted Radial

• Gas-saving radial ply construction
• The strength and durability of steel cord

belts
• Smooth ndmg body piles of polyester cord
• Strategically angled bltmg edges Improve

handling on wet roads

$3~p2$'
Whitewall
No Ttade Needed

Custo", PoIysleel
. 'Radiaf-

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

141.95
152.95
154.15
157.15
160.95
183.95
188.15

Built for SurvlWl/'
On and Off The Road

WRAIIGU. AT UDlAi.
SlZ£ • I.OAO SAU P'NCl!

No ...... mSIOlWAlL RAHQE .......
LT, t517!>A I. eSl c .....
lT2,5175R'5 OWl C "03"l T235175R 15 BSl C "01."l T236l75R 15 OWl C .",. -
lT2S5I75R'5 OWl C '112" I n
LT2,5/I5R'6 BSl 0 ,In .. -
LT235IISR16 BSl 0 '127" • 85

~ LT235II$R,& BSL E I'"'' • II
l T2!>&II5A'6 OWL 0 .,..... 121:1
175R 111S BSL 0 '117" • .21
I5(lAI&S BSL 0 .127. .1IM.....-..-......_..-

Winter
Iltldltltor

Protedlon

"'$

but ConfUSIon come Instead

+Anwrh "
1(,'<1 f ... "

..-,f. , '

,

~..:< ~ {~ ~'

us
take you

onasea cruise?

'MSRIS
, 75f70SR13
, 85f70SR 13

0/1 FlItet;
Chtul/s Lube
& O/IChGnge",.

Lubricate ChassIS, drain
011and refill with up to
fIVe quarts of majOr brand
motor oil, and install a
new 011filter. Note: special
d ieMI 011 anc:l filter type
may result In extra
charges.
.... IMf .,.., br 1ocMton.

Pressure test the entire
cooling system and radiator
cap. Drain radiator and
cooling system Inspect
water pump. all hoMe and
belts. and tighten all
clamped connections.
(AntlfrMze/coolant extra.)

LJmItIcI WiImnty tor 10 ...
Of • .000 mIM, ...... "r

comMtnl.

~ JwtSoyt:ltarfle", I :=~~:No'=c.AND~':"M'~:\:~~= ~.-:::-I_·e-....... -..ow UITID DbLIM'OR,.... COM'lliIWlIINCU"
::.,-::;:.:::.-:: ......... - ......... - _..... *MANT1IS AND Ta..... .

Goodyea, Dealers
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS NOViINDEPENDENT DEALER

2210 W. SUldlum 814-5100 VIP Tire • Automotive
3411 W........ 871-3500 48705 Orenct River 341 5151

PL YIIOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
..... tn
m a. IIiIn It. "'7100

Whether you wanllo lie back and tela>: or party hi dawn
AAA Travel Agency can arrange a crUise to paradise that s just

fight tOt you What else would you expect trom Mlchlgaris
largest crUise agency?

Explore the wonders of the Panama C'anal
t>r the Canbbean on one of Srtmar's

outstanding fIve-star ShIps!'
~ AU IotlchIgM A.-

!lrpIrlIllCe 8ltmer CIMa end MW up to 11-.. per ooupee

.t'"

Steel Belted Strength •••
All SeaMJn Treild

"IMI'O RADIAL

P225/75RIS m.1I
P236I'1$R '5 11170

-: , "..
~ ..
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BOYS/GIRLS BASKETBALL: Registration will be accepted for the
1989,Northville winter buketball league through Nov. 11, All persona
registering before thll date at the Northville Communlty Center (8:30
a,D1.·S,p.m ) are guaranteed placement on a team.

The H)·week season begins on Jan 14, 1989and wUlbe played on satur·
day~. Practice sessions wUl be held 011 weekday evenings at an agreed-
~pon time. Team selections wUlbe held 011 Dec. 3 For more information
C!8\1~. League Fee Is $33. •

SKI CLUB: Beginning and experienced sldlers ages 12·17are invited to
Jo[n the Northville Ski ClUb.LimIted membership entities 10weeks of skI
tr.ps to Mt. Brighton and Alpine Valley, free week!y ski \eSsQns, cI.l.sc:oQnts
on rental equipment and more. .

The early bird rate (on Nov. 14-1Sfrom 6-8p.m. at the NorthvUJeCom-
munity Center) 11$62. Regular registration wUlbe held Nov. 1&-18and 21-
23 from 8:30 a.m.-S p.m. and Is $67. Late registration Is $70 and lIOII-
residents must add $3. Ca1l349-0203for more information,

MEN'S BASKETBALL: The NorthvUle Recreation Department offers
a winter men's basketball league. All games are held on Swiday after-
noon/evenings at the Community Center.

The season starts on Dec. 4 and continues through Mllrch t2 League en-
try fee Is $275per team and there Is no residency requlrment. Additional
fees include $15 for referee fees every game. Registrations will be ac-
ceptedlllov:-T-1Hor new tea~Nov:-i6-1s-ror-new-teaJm-tas~aee-l-
permits) For additional information, call 349-0203

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swlmmlng will continue at NorthvUle High
School this month on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7-8 p.m The adult
lap swim follows from 8·9. fee Is$1per person.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Northville Community Center gymnasium
is available for adult volleyball on Thursday evenings 8:30-10p.m .. All
skill and experience levels are welcome. Fee Is $1per person, pa.yable at
the door. .

OPEN GYM HOURS: The Northville Community Center open gym-
n&.Slumhours are as follows:

Mooday -2:30-5 p.m.; adults only frorn6-8p.m.
Tuesday - 2:30-5p.m
Wednes<!ay-2:3G-5p.m
Thursday - 2:30-5p.m., adults only from 8:30-10p.m
Friday - 2:3G-5p.m.
Fee Is $1 per person To check out equipment, you must submit a

driver's license, schooll.D or library card Drop-in basketball for adults
IS also offered on Monday from 6-8p m

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: Walled Lake Community Education Is
looking for swimming Instructors for Its spring program. All applicants
must be WSICertified. Rate~f pay starts at 51 per hour

I-----"C:::al::...1~ for an application.

COED VOLLEYBALL W~Un 15 5
VoUeyPllls 11 9

fl::DIY. • L Spited PuDclI 11 I
air Alfall' 13 1 Primo's Prtauites 6 ..

AdIstI'a • II 11Easy PIeces Z II
Genlttl's I 4
Altitudes 4 7 WOMEN'S VOIJ..EYBAIJ.Jona~BPub } 7 •

6eUlnDIY • L TM:II • L
tillmon'S II 4

~AUlDWIse 13 7 Team No 5 4 I

N vtIIe Boot Ex 13 7 TumNo 3 4 I

~'sl"'eet II 9 Volley Girls 4 I

PIzz.a Culler 4 II Team No I 3 1

WagoaWbeel 3 17 S1Iolln The Dart 1 3
BruklastClub I 4

IlaaIpen DIY. • L Vltalms I 4

Irtsll5et1en 14 I lllleeDsometh1D& 1 •
------------------------~3 for LAMINATED LUGGAGE TAGS ~AVEI

'5.00 IlIGUlAll' FOR $7 50 DELUXE LAMINATED PLASTIC; LUGGAGE TAGS 2.501
(WiTH STURDY PLASTIC LOOPS OR STRAPSI ARE NOW SPECIALLY I
PRlCEI>AT A lOW 3 FOR ~ OOilNClUDlNG POSTAGE & ""'NDuNG)

CllUTI.A-TAO LUGGAGE TAGS ARE PERFECT FOR BRlEFCASE SUITCASE
OVERNIGHT BAG GOLF BAG. BOWLING BAG MUSICALI"STRUIo4ENT GYr,I !lAG 1
SPORTS EOUIPIoIENT. PORTABLE PC S ETC 1

OREAT IIlEXPIJlIlVt OFT IDEA FOR XMAS! SEND 9 BUSINESS CARDS lOR 2 X 3 ,

1 TYPED IDENTlflCATION CARDS) PER ORDER AND MAIL TO CREATE A TAG 811 OAK 1
• W~D DRlY£. SUITE 204, ROCHESTER MICHIGAN 48063 TEL (3131656-323 I 11 PLEASE MAKE CHECK OR'.1 MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO 1

CREA TE A· TAG SORRY NO I1 NAME COD SAllOW 23 WEEKS
PER DELIVERY THANK YOU 1

1 D ADDRESS CHECK HERE IF you WANT 1\.1 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 1'.1 CITY_ STATE_' ZIP_ ABOUTCREATE·ATAGSCOM-
- PLElE LINE OF LAMINATING 1:I EOUIPMENT APlO SUPPLIES AS

TELEPHONE( WELL AS PHOTO IOENTIFICA.,1 (OPTIONAL) TlON CAMERAS AND PERIPH1 ERAL EOUIPt,lEIH -1 COUPON EXPIRES 1,-3188 I~------------------------_.

I
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Defeaseman MarkKiraly (20) takes to the air to mark an oppostq player

Ailing kickers fall to Falcons, Chargers
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN defenseman, top mldflelder arid top

, goal scorer. . t
With a roster looking more ll.ke a "I had to sit out a lot of players

paUent list at a hoIpltal. the Nor- against F~ because we real-
Uhllie k1cken; c:ouldn>t1lave~IY Deeded -anarecover from
worse UDIe to play solId teams Uke some of these inJuries," Yezback
Farmlngtoo and Livonia CburcbIll said. "It turned out to be , pretty
(ranked third In the state Class A). good game and we played well."

Not surprisingly, the Mustangs NorthvUle enckid the scoreless
dropped both matcbes, but coach deadlock at the »mlnute mark
Dave Yezback was p1eued to see his Chris Hlnz beat the Falcon
squad remain compeUUve despite 411 goaltender to a loose ball. chipped It
the problems. to Matt MUls and he drilled It Into tlle

When the Mustangs reU to Farm· open net for what proved to be a Hl
Ington 3-1 on Oct. 3, the Injury Ust halrUDIelead.
was long and imposing: ADd)' Frey It was all down' hUl from there,
(hip), Ed Petit (thigh bruise). Roger however. as Farmington scored
Klmary (knee). Gordie Gray three unanswered goals In the second
(hamstring), Steve Nagy (knee) and balftopuIloul the win. To make mat·
Noel Korowln (broken arm). The ters worse, three more starters went
walking wounded Included tbe down In the balf: Tom Ursel (broken
team's top goaltender, top nose), Tim Goode (pulled muscle)

How can a multiple car family
. minimize insurance costs?'

No problem.
AUlo·Oy,ner~ gIVes families wnh two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rale. That makes lhelr exceplIonal aUIO coverage
and claims serVice even more allraCII\e
So If you're a muillple car family Irying 10 minimiZe ,",uranq:
cOSlS-call your "no problem" Auto·Owners agenl and find
out hoy, IhlS disco'JOl can be "no problem" for ~ou

E~~ 71tR}.bPr06f£m·ffu-«

Frank Hand 33930 E1llht MIle Rd
Insurance Agency Fannil\&fon· 47S-1177

THE $10,000 IMSTANT PAYOFF
MAKES BORROWING MONEY
AS ·MUCH FUN AS SPENDING It -

Apply for a loan and win up to $100, instantly.
All you have to do IS come In anp apply for an
Almost Instant Loan at any Security Bancorp Bank
branch office. And you'll get an instant ticket that
gives you a chance to win. Filght away And every

. ticket wins something.
Apply for a loan for a new or used car, truck, boat
or RV A home improvement, a vacation, or a home
equity loan from $5,000 to $20.000.
With Almost Instant Loans, we ask fewer questions
and give faster answers Usually, you get your
money In 24 hours or less."
Get an almost Instant loan and win $10,000.
After you apply, you can win again Your name will
be entered into a $1,000 drawing at your Security
Bancorp Bank. The seven bank winners names

are submitted for the Grand DraWing and one of
them Will win the $10,000 Instant Payoff,
Come in and apply for an Almost Instant Loan at
any Security Bancorp Bank by November 30
With our $10,000 Instant Payoff, borrowing
money 1$ as much fun as spending It.

You need all the Security you can gel

'The $5,000-$20 000 Home Equity
Loan is procesaed In 7 buSlneas dIIys

DledMmer. No purchase neceasary
InSlanI Loan Payoff begins OCtober 3,
1988 and ends Nowmbef 30, 1988 CuIlOmera
of non-Security Bancorp Banks may partici-
pate by obCa.mng the game rules at any ~
Secunty Bancorp Bank otflce Of by /~wnuno to "Inllanl Loan Payoff:' /.Oi
PO Box 1099, Southgala, '
Michlgarl4S195

A Security Bancorp Bank"'"

SECURITY BANK & TRUST
(313) 281-'LOAN

;;

and Pat McGrall (pulled muscle) The Chargers scored at the niJJt-
Goode and McGrail are expected minute mart, at the 2O-mlnute martt
back soon. but Ursel will be out for at and then Just before intermission &0
least one week take a 3-0 lead. Mldwaytbrougb the

"By the end of the game, we:--:w~e:;;:re;;--==seco~rid;'hill,<:burcb1lladdeifi1o-
down to bare bones," Yezback noted. goal and that's how It ended. In·
"I'm hoping we have another op- teresUngly, three of the four goa.\I
portunity to play (Farmington) came on deep throw-Ins.
agam when we're healthy "I was happy tD see that we

managed to contain them In the opeD
field," Yezback admitted. "They 00-
Iy got one goal that way but they real·
ly executed well on the restarts.
Thelr throw·1ns were deep and went .
Into very congested areas, and to
their credit, they convert them,"

The Chargers outshot the
Mustangs IS-I In the first half and
ended with a lopsided 23-8 advantage.
Klmary returned tD goal for the
game and Yezback praised his play.

LIVONIA CHURCHD..L 4. NOR-
THVILLE 0: Yez.back was hoptDg to
sneak up on the Chargers on Oct 5-
and.he had a few more players back
lD the hne-up - but It dJdn't happen

"( Churchill) IS a good, quality
team and even though we went Into
the game much healtlller, we sUll
had some troUble." Yezback said.
"They overpowered us with their
movement, especially ID the first
hall"

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF "CE~REPl.ACE... t"-
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

SOLID WOODS ©
Oak Che"Y ••
and Brrch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.di.on Hgt •.
1 BlOCk W olDeQulOdre Dally9·5, Sun. 10·4
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~etter8 top
ypsUanti
team, 6-1..

"
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

:Wlth Important toUrnaments just
. ~und the comer, the Northville ten·
r t $Quad warmed up with an easy &-1
I ;-n·conference victory over YpsUan·
tl'bn Oct 4

:11 probably would have been N) but
Mu~tang Coach Uta Fllkln pulled At.-
bi Edwards out of the singles line-up
a~ moyed her down to the doubles
rl!Jlks In an attempt to rest her.
a~lIngelbow

:J I moved Abby down because of
tift tendonitis In her elbow. so we
"!ren't qUite as strong In the singles,
hl'l ....'C were probably stronger In
dl{Ubles." Filkins said. "I was hoping
It;· would mean less stress on the
c~ .....but she played the same In
doubles as she does In singles, so It
oldll't recilly help."

In smgles, Adrienne Edwards top-
~ Laura Henleln (6-(), &-2), Karen
Vpgt defeated Lisa Robb (&-3. 6-0)
a~ Dianne Vogt ouUasted Mary Gor-
den (3-6, &-3, &-3). Neysa Colizzi mov-
ed Up from doubles to NO.4 singles,
but fell to Sharon Doyle In three sets
(:Hi. &-2,H)

Abby Edwards and Jacqule
T~ausch teammed up for a &-1, &-2
wm over Sarah Clancy and Krlstl
BrIstol at No I, MerllyM Millgard
and JeMlfer Juhasz nipped DenJse
Bowley and Heather McCafferty at
No 2 17-6, &-1) and the third team of
Altca Hanson and Kavltha Sriraman
turned back Kelly Zylsta and
Stephanie Hildebrandt (&-2, Hi, &-2)

NORTHVILLE 4, MERCY 4: This
oua] meel Oil O(:t 6 ~as actua!ly lust
a scnmmage between two of the bet·
ICT teMis programs around. This
tl/\1e Fllkm took Edwards completely
oUl of 'the hne-up and used Karen
Vogt In two matches Instead of one

"It went qUite well," FUkln said
"It was Just a scnmmage, but It was
good for the learn to get In a IItUe

"-d/CHRI8IOYO

Neysa Collzzi saw her 1lrBt singles actloD of the season v~ YpsI1aDt1lut wet
more practice. It was actuaily one of
our stronger showings against Mer-
cy"

Nicole Transou topped AdrieMe
Edwards at No I (2"-6,11-6) but Vogt
won- a pro-set- match at No. 2 (11"-6)
over Shannon Fitzpatrick and tben
came back to win a conventional
match at No 3 ~ &-4, &-.1. Dianne
Vogt then lost a close 2~, &-7clash to
Sue Strong at NO.4.

The top doubles match was a great
one. Trausch and Colizzi played very
well but still ended up on the short

end of a &-3, 3-6. &-7 score against
Krlstl Spade and Lynette lUajan.
Jf; and Mlllgard turned back
H er Bailen and Sue Broughton
I&- , &-3) at No. 2 while the Hin·
sonJSniaman duo at No.3 split two
tie breakers with Robin Baker and
Allison West (7"-6, &-7) before bolb
sides decided to play a thtrd tie
breakerto decide the Issue.

"We played a tie breaker for the
third set, bUt we lost it," Filldn said.
"They had already been playing for
two and a half hours."

The two teams also squared oU In a
fourth doubles match and it was Nor-
thville's Julie Howard and SbanDoD
Price registering the victory.

The Mustangs (11·3 overall, 9-3 In
WLAA) will be ttie bolt team for the
MHSAAReiIoaal1'oW'l:iiiieDt lIlated
for Oct. 14-15. The acUoII will be Ilpllt
between lbree slgbts.: Nortbvllle,
Schoolcraft Co1Jege and LlvoaJa
SteYeII8OD, and will feature 14 teams
and about 140players.

The top two teams in the regIaD will
qualify for a trip to the state meet
and FIlkin tbJDks ber team bas a
chance.Dart paces runners at invitational

The Northvl1le gtrls cross country
learn IS playing the dreaded numbers
game, and It looks like they're losing
tbl' batlle

WIth only four runners able to
fmlsh a paIr of races last week, the
Mustangs are really unable to com·
pele as a team right now At the Red·

I lord Umon InVite on Oct 4. Nor·

f

Ih\ 1111" .... a" Qaddled With the un·
l'''l'u\',r \ I'\, F 'did nol hnlsh I sym-

--~ 1)()~afterlt .....a.,allo\ler --
'>ophomore Marci Dart continues

to perform ....ell. but she hasn't been

.j.,,
,

I

EXTAAFIAM

•

~ TWlNSIZE $74
• • EA. PC,

FlA.LSIZEEA PC 1M
OUEENSET' ...

aOlO .. IETa ONLY

SPRING 0 PEDIC

• r:r~ '114
Fll..L SIZEEA PC 11_
OUEEN SET . . . 1371
t<mSET. .....

League Line
SOCCER: Haymousk leads Rowdies:

.\ -

COL TS: J.V. team remains unbeaten

•

gettmg much help. In a group of
nearly lOll runners, Dart finished 16th
10 a time of 21: 15 She was followed
by LIsa Brown (47th, 22:44), Kari
VanNoord 100 time available) and
Kathy Namy 100 time avaUable).

"We bad five girls start the race
and four flOlsh," Northville Coach
NIck Dunwoodle said.

PLYMOUTH CANTON 15, NOR·
THVILLE 47: Again, the Mustangs
had only four finish thIS Oct 6 race,
but It really dIdn't matter. The Chiefs

Ambitious, hard working professional
with little or no computer experience.

-
The time has come where the only place you would
fmd an ad like thiS IS m fantasyland That IS why
The UruverSlIy of Mlchtgan-Dearborn. SChool of
Management and Inacomp Computer center., Inc.
two major partners In education and computers.
have teamed up A one year certificate program
deSigned to prepare you lor a career In the personal
computer mdustry IS now WIthin your reach
Expert mstructlon, st814Kl1-ttle-lndustry computer
equipment and practical "real world" protects
will give you the competlltY8 edge m today's bUSI-
ness environment Most Importantly. certificates
are earned m these career-specific areas

are ranJtec1seventh In the state, Class
A. so the lopsided loss wasn't a sur·
prlse.

"We got shut out." Dunwoodle
said. "They took the top five places.
Canton Is an excellent team, so there
were really 00 surprises."

Dart placed sixth overall (21 :40)
and first for the· Mustangs, but she
was pushed by Brown. who had a per·
soOal best time of 21: 55 for eighth
place overall VanNoord (17th, 28:05)
and Namy (18th. 31:251 followed

Q. sales and Marketing

Q Techniclll Support

Q. Office Automation

WANTED
Join ua for a free, no obligatIOn seminar

When:

Where:

OCtober 19 and 26

UniverSIty of Michigan-Dearborn
Education and Training Center
19310 Ford Road
Between Southfield and
Greenfield Roads

ToReMrw
SplIce, call: (313) 271-0911

If you have a high school dIploma or eqUivalent
and a deSIre to excel m the world 01 personal
computers. give us a call But hurry. seatmg
IS limited

Program spohsored by The Unlverllty of MlChlQlln·Dearborn,
SChoOl of Management ancllnacomp Computer centers. Inc
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Northville linksterS
notch regional title

'!be NortbYWe~""'"
to thiDt tbeJ are aJDGIII tile .
belt, aDd after tile IIIISAA 'eI
TCIUI"DOIeIIt to ~ 011 Ocl. 1.
wbo could arpe'!

1'be'~ IIltUt-
ecta' bJ ...
~cronaDd~ tIIe
state meet • a team. NortImDe tied
with· WLAA rtval UYOII&a ~
after 1& bales 01 play at 0IIk ....
Golf eoune.. but II'abbed ftnt pIMe
boDorJ III the lI-team eweIIl .
IoweI"IeOI'e from IIa ftftb .

~'Iree1ly tbouIbt we bad • c:b.-e
to.wlq it, but InJDII,.DIMI' .... "
MIIItaDgCoacb Daa II_aid. "It
was 4 cold IDd wiDdJ _ ad tile
sc:ores were blgb. IItW UdDk we c.a
plJy IIetter IOIf but I'm certaIDIJ aat
compIalnlDg. We could ha" Ibat I_
I man.1Dd I'd be bappJ JaIl .....
as we came out 011 tap."

James Nordbect cMItnoMld IdI bot
~ with • fIDe nlUDd 01 ... - 'J'I
to lead tbe IIUItaDp, HIs IeOI'e tied
two otber IOIfen from Howell ...
Milford for third place ....
ovend. aD a IUddeD deatb pIaJaa
wlls CJI1IIIIized to break tile tie. Oa tile
flrst bole of the plaJOft. NclrtIIecl
c:aDIIN a l2-Iooter for a birdie tDtIQ
~ve aDd tbeD wao tbe pIaJaIr. tile
oextbole witb a r'OUUDe par.

:"Jamea weal up tbere ad tile
pall as cool as a cucumber.·· .....
said. ''It wuexd.tiDI-"

1"be rest 01 tbe NortbYUIe CIIIID-
petiton iDduded CbrtlI I,.....
(112). Mike CridltOD (12), aDd KeriD
TeIepo (IS). But One 1IcKee'. WI
was tbe ftftb ad deeIdIDc IeOI'e ..
the tie with CburcbID.

''1'eIep) IDd I MDIJMIII IbaaId ...,.
batb beeR ID tile _ will
Deed to be wbeD we pIaJ to tile .....
meet If we are tD ...,. a m-:e."
Morgan saJcl. '(But our kIdI .. tD
ri!tpend to prasure. We're IIIlIW at a
~ wbeI'e we caD ~ a Iat

. Oi ~ (at tile stale meet) •• " BIt
Sll)'ial we caD wiD It.but I'm DOt...,.
lag we caD't either. U we pIaJ .....
We're ODe 01 tbe tap .... III tile
state. Vit! really beUe¥e tbal"

NHS harriers
show vast
improvement
With their top four I'QIlDen

ne ...,...
Oct. IS at FInIt GIll ClIne.. H'. StIIeUW.. .,.A,.... or-.. ................ , .
na !IIId at AIBs. ia ....-, .., ......
.... at MIa IIiIl ~....-.. ' , ....,..,... ....... .......... a.e J-.Nw ....
c.a at.~..,
~" .....
~ ....
tDrIIe ' ......, ...,. .,....
:-e at awa. Wne
........... ICIIt ........... _~ ...
~"
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PLYMQUTH CANTON 11, NOR-
TIIVJLI..E .: The II ...
Gallryl advice 011 Oct. • _ .
two rwmen UDder tile II-ID.2IIIIie ...
r1er but ItW • tile 1~pIICk u..at
Uout ODe mIsae. USlfGrt •••
NortbYJIIe wu ,. •• ftsl
Cabtan, aD tbe ~ eftort , ft1-
cleat III &be ICOn. '!be CIdefI..- tM .
tap ftve places to rePIer tM ...
out. .

"CantaD Is a real IDOd .......
:G~ saJcl. "We .-d tbAI • a
cbaDee- 11) improve our 0ftIl'ID tIIMI,
lDdwedldlt." .

Haa'a Dotcbed bla ftrIt..,.- "II
mJDute f\ID (17 :45) but CIllIId ...,

• lDaDqe a mtb place ftDIIIa .....0.
H. umewu the 15&11""" eftIrt bJ
a NortbvWe nIIIDllI' at c.. ....
aDd was ,UIt aiDe ... oft ..
IlJIIbomore IdlooI record. c....
Ill¥eIItb cw..u wltb. belt ...
ol.17:53, ud biI efIDrt lwt
..... oIftbe fr'eIIIIUI ~

1'be .. ol &be NortImDe IsIIIsIn
bIduded lleek (1-' 11:11). 0rtaI?It

. (lith, 11:Sl)ud Huff (1«11,11:47).

i'We dropped aboUt .........
wait but we lUll ha.. a 'HI to lito"
G~ said. "We'd UIIe to Mw ....

. .rwmen UDder IImIIIP!eI bJ ...
·;·afu.-.···

:- 'l'M'IIU12a1111 (N 0ftI'III. 1:1 •
. ,~ W DIftIIIa) ....
:~ to 1iDdI1 (OCt. IJ) ..
: ltab ail. P'ru*UD iD a • ",U s'
'battle..= ..We.WWbotb.- .....

:: .......... wIIlbl ".:=-----_ .'U ,.. ..;1 ~ . ...-- ...., II2lIIId ... ..,

;1~"""'."1IIIl""': -=':i ••~.......~.-.-.II""" 1-----------------------------------------------------'

m1Dute, the lIustaDg barrIen are de:
lng ~ .... t coacb Eel Gabr7I
said tbey'd have to do to be CIIIID-
petlUve In tbIs - a rebuiIdIaI--

At the RellJord Urdao ~
OIl Qct. 4 at Casa Bea&oa Part, .....
tbvlHe placed D1Dtb out 01 1.__
with 250 poIDta. Plymoutb ~
took'flrst place boDon witb •.

''1be kids ran really well," Gallryl
said. "We bad 100114 per.-aI belt
Umes and we ~ sbowlDIlIeady ...
provement each meet. OUr tap 1M
flnlsbed In a pICk 01 .1 ad
our top four were UDder 3D......
80 we are pactiD& pretty well. We
flOW need to ID01"e tile pact lip
togetber IDd pt ... 01 u.e IUJI
UDder the 18-m1Dute marL"

. Apdy Hau paced the II ....
ftftIebttI wttb ID 11:03 eftort-1DOd
fOr:llrllplace cw..u. Hena ......
flll '*"~ CoOD (Gad, 11:0), J.,
Gl"IlIIU». (4Itb, 11:.). JqD lleek
(55th. lUCU IDd IIJb Haft ('IUI.
19:04).

•• •
/ A Grand Opening Sole at a

bank? What better wavto
lmOc1Jceyou to 01 otthe

products and seNlces
wehaYeto offer. And to

let you know how
Important you are to us.

So please stop inat art{ of
OU" S8It'EI"lIocations inOakland
County to open on account,
apptvfor a loon or a VISA and

MastefCard card. Or to get a •
free safe deposit box.

f
I

J
I

••
• •

• You need all the
Security you

can get..

• ••• •
SECURITY BANK & 1kUST

• ••
41325 10 MIle at Meadowbrook
43395 9 MIle at Newt Road
30880 BecIc Road at PontIac Trair

45500 10 MIle at Taft
3111 Bc:*iwtn Road atWddon
...... RlC.....~ .............-• •

m
•
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Cholesterol awareness high as ever
Ten Year'$ ago, It might DOt have

happened - two ladies, 11JDCIUDg.
chattIng about tbelr latest
cholesterol counts over a crtspy.
green salad. Now, It's become rather
commonplace

The awareness level about
cholesterol Is as high as ever, beaJtb
experts report. Pin prick tests are
now readily avaJJable to the geueraJ
public, whlle Information about tbe
risks is widely dlstributed by beaJlb
orgamzallons and government agen-
cies.

"In the last year, the Michigan
public has become acutely more
aware that preventative medldDe is
very Important. " said Mldligan
Heart Association Project Director
ThomasMatz

Cholesterol content In the
bloodstream basically IDcreases witb
a diet heavily laden witb aniJnaI fats
or daIry products. It serves to in-
crease the amount of lI01lds In the
bloodstream. clogging arteries or
sbnnking veins which carry blood to
vltal"parls of the body.

Combined with other risIt factors,
high cholesterol can play a major
role In causing beart attad: or
stroke

Even with a new awareness, public
health ofrtclals say pleDty-1d edDea-
tIon still lies ahead. Tbere are pIaIty
or a9enues to unbeaJtby eatiDg -
a~enues which may play a role in
serious health problems later.

"What we are trying to do is
educate the public so tbey can make
mfomted choices, " saki Mldligan

Dept. of Healtb WelIDesa lIuqer
George LatUs. "We bope u.o.
cboiees wOllead the demaDd far dIf-
(erent producta."

ODe euIprIt, Lafkas said, Is lUll
"fast food." aJthougb the induItrJ
has made some cbaJIIeI br'ouIbt
about by sblfts In consumer
der:nauds. Some fast-food restaunDts
are now ustng Iowfat oils for deep fry-
ing, in addlUoa to cuttIDI the amoual
of fat content in tbeir meats. 1I0Il
are now offer1Dg a full .... 01
c:bIckeu products. wbIcb are aD alter-
native to red meats. and in turD,
cholestero1 conteut, for a lot 01
eaters.

'!be Healtb Department LISt net
held a seminar on What foods c:oataDI
the least cbolesterol In the fast·food
environmeDt.

ScH:alled "junk food" prodDda,
lite potato cbips, have dmnlDed
their offerings of low dloIesteroI aod
low salt products.

. "TIley reaDy aren't going to
change unW the public cIemands it,"
Lafkas said.

Cholesterol tests monttor tbe
amount of cbolesterolln a yery ,smaJJ
amount of blood - per dedJiter, or
ooe-tentb of a UteroReadiDgI of 2lIIllor
less are considered DOfmal.
ReadIDp betweeo 2Il1O-231 are CCID-
sidered bordertlDe and caD for IOIDe
cbaDges In diet. Results over 240 caD
for cbaDges In diet, iDc:reUed t!XeI'-
else and, If hIgb eoougb (over 300).
perhaps medication to control the
levels.

'Think Trim' seminar coming to area
A recent survey glveu to doctors on the subject

or dletmg In<bcales a majority believe <UetiDl1n
Itself does not wort. The doctors surveyed rec0m-
mended a change In Ufestyle lDstead.

Lorrame Stefano. A.C.s.W., founder and dlrec-
tor of the popular 'THINK TRIM' JII'OII'UD, bas
successfuUy taught the Ptinc:tl*S of losing weight
and malntalDlDg weight IoeI by helping par-
ticIpants to change tbeIr eating pauem and
lifestyles for over elgbt yean Stef8DO brlDp her
all-day semlnar to the Farrnmgton Community
Center on Saturday, Oct. 22, h'om 9:00 a. m. to
4 30 P m The cost of the seminar is $40 and
regl5traUons can be made by calling the Center at
47HI404

"Almost every diet out there will belp you !ole
weIght,'· said Stefano. "But ooce you reach your
ureal weIght, the cbancei of gaDJiDg all of your
weight back, and more, are eveu ~ter."

"The yo-yo syndrome of gaiIdDg aod losing
weight Is very unhealtby If you can !ole .. t
and learn the tools to maintain weight -. you
will be healthier and feel better," StefaDOsakl.

Sterano has helped people deYeIop a more
positIve attitude about tbemgelves aad tbeIr ma-
tlOoshlp to food tbrougb her THINK TRIM prin-
CIples She stresges the lmportance of 8elf imaIe,
self motivation, bealtby aWtudes, IoslDg ftilbt
and keepmg It of(

A vibrant and energetic speaker, StdaDO's
seminars are spiced witb buIDor aod poipaDt
stones

For more mformation on the oet.. Z2 Il!IIliDaI' at
the Fannmgton Community center or any 01 the
THINK TRIM programs, call LorraIne StefaDO at
589-3283

CPR CLASS: A Cardiopulmonary Resusctlation
class Is bemg offered by Sc:booIeraft CoUefe for
one week, on Tuesdays and 1'burIdIys from 6-10
p.m. begmnmgOct. 25.

An Amencan Red Cross CPR cert1flcation card

room and musclHoothilll sauDIS.
5c:booIcraft College Is Ioeated on HaaertJ Road

between Six and SeYeu Mile In Ihoaia. Fw more
Information call 581-41400. exteDsIGD 540.

HEALTH/FITNESS CLASSBS: Botsford
GeaenJ HOIlPitaJ on Graod River In FarmIDItOD
HD1s Is offering numerous beaIth aod fttDeII
related c1aslIes this fall.

• An adult CPR cIasa Is beiDI offered tbe flnIt
Thursday of every mootb from 7-10 p.m .• In the
Administration aDd EducatIon center. Fee Is IS,
for more Information call m....

• Free bl90d pressure ICI"eeIIiDp IlDl1 YiIklD
screenil1gs will be offered on Oct. 10from 1-4p.m.

• Infant aod cbUd CPR wOJ be tbe fJnt lIondIJ
Qfeacb montb from 7-IOp.m. Fee isIS.

• Blood preaure edueaUon ~ wOJ be belli
011 Oct. 19 aDd nm for four CODIel'Ut1ve TlBdayI
from 7-9p.m. Fee Isas.

• AD A1zbeimer support group wOJ meet • 7:30
p.m. the first Tuelday 01 every moath. For more
Information, call C&roIyD DarliDIat ro-7.)'
MATERNITY FITNESS: The ·Mot.benreU

Maternity FttDess Program at tbe UIIIYerIitJ 01
MIcbigan lIedIcaJ Center offen ea- eftr1
Tuesday IIId 'lbunday at 7:30 p.m. at tile II-care
HeaItb center in Nortalville. •

The medically-approved esen:i8e c:JaaIes,
de•• apedficaDy for pre(IJWIIt ..... are
tau&bt by certified IDstnIcton aod proride many
beDeftta.

A package of Information Is avalJal* by ca1ltDI
136-51••

WALl( AT THE MALL: People wbo tIIjoy walk·
big are iDvited to .. tile d1JDate.allltnlD ear-
ridon at Twelve OakSteall. Walken are ......
ed 1I0Dday tbrouIb saturday at. a.m. Md8aDdly
at n a.m.

All walken must rectster at tbe Twelve oaa
IeCUrtty omc:e.

Fitness Notes

is Issued upon IUCCeIIIIful compIetkla 01 tile CIllUr8e.
Cost is $IS. For more informatkJD, caD 591~,
ext. 410.

SWIIOIING SESSION: '!'be lIercy Ceater on n
Mile Road In FarmJDgtoo HIDs wOJ be offertn8 a
swimming IeSlIioD tIUs faD.

The opeD S1rimm.iDg will be lIondIJ tIJrou&b
Friday from 6:3Na.m. aDd Saturday tram 7:'"
a.m. '!be Saturday session iDr:iudes a lap swim,
swim cl..-s, prtyale te.Ias aad adapted
aquatics for adults. caD 47S-1115 for more in-
formation.

STOP SMOKING CLASS: St. lIary HOIlPitai of
Livonia wiH old free cl8SlleS to beIp.llDObrs "Idct
the habit" and set a fresb start <III life. Cla8es will
be held on MClDdaJl aDd 1'bur.saJl, 1:30 to 2:30
p.m. '!be dates are OCtober U, 17aod •.

1'1e!eglstration Is aeee.aJ'J, aIIbauCb the
clas8es are free. P1eMe caD ....-. ext. ,. for
addIUona.I tnformaUoa or to nIII*r.

SCHOOLCRAFT FACILITIES
OPEN:SCbookTafl CGDeIe's modern pbJ*al
education fadWes are nal1abIe lor ...... numIty
IJlIe on 1bundays aad s..IaJS.

On Suodays, tbe eaure pbJ*al educatian f-=llt-
ty will be available rn. 1-5 p.m .... the Suladay
Health Club. lIemben 01 tbe dab tall take »
vantage 01a fulk\1mpetl_ ........ pool wiUI
a separate dIvIDB area, *~ caur1I,
volJeybaU aad ....... U e:eurta. a 'ftIIIIl trUdDIr-:::::----==---------------------------------------,_.1Fitness Tips

Family escape plan can preven~ fire tragedy
By UNDA PASSlNl, R.N, "'!' ed whUe experImeaUDg.. 8aUsfy When baDdllDg a ft~ eIDe.JtilCy.

chlktren'scuriosWenrblleecD::IltUil doD't paa6c aad reme.MJet to Uft
tbem to the daJJIen 01 fire. Keep lives flnIt Gc!It JOIII' IamlIy safely oat-
matches and lighters out of lIide aDd IilleD caD tile fire depart-
cbiIdreII's reach aad Dl!'Yer alJow meIIL Dewlap. eItIpe plan tbat to-
tbem to play witb tbem. dudi!I aIIInate rwIIs. It II ODe 01

Heaten: Tate UJDe to haft your tbe IbiIIIe ........ _ fadGn In
heatmg deYIces iDIped.ed aad deIit your faaiIy's -mal from a __
ed ~ UIe. Portable eIedrie fire. Dedde _ a meetiIiC place out-
beaten lIbouId be UIed aod bIItalIed lIide tbe __ wIiIII'e e+e!'" wOJ
acaJr'diaI to manufacturer'11iiIItnIe- • hie .100II. Uie7 are outside.
UonI AD..-e beaten aad wtrtIiI Newrretln ....... -.-.
sbouId have UL lUiidaw.IeI". Pay patticuUr au._ to the
Laboratory) approval. Propue .... -... IIIce nr. are
beaten sbouhI ba"e preteetlYe -a, 1M _ ad c:bIIdreD
lCi'eeaIIlI anJIIIId tile ... -.a; teiid t.o pIIIIk lillie .. a.a ..
keep aD beIIbiI ~ ..., ~ bedI. EM,.. IIIiiuId ..
combalUbles. People. eiipedallJ willi be*_ ... e--.s •
dd1dreIl, tbJuId .. ...... A e--.s eaa deIaJ the
claCblliCaearheatera. .. '" fire ....,

.......... : SpedaI al1eltlgn II re- Iorthe.,. ......
qulred for fireplaces. Cbeck DeIldedt.o~.
br1ckwort CIIl older' ftt ...... Uae •
ICI'eeII to ~ fI1IaIlIII*b aad
lop from i"ClIUaI-- Keep" ,erl
apea and BeWI' .. 1Immn"'le U-
qukII t.oIIart a fire.

8abJ IItten IbouId be IIiItnIded •
safe fire pradIceI befare left
a10De with ebIJdreD. E ....
c:btktreD are DOt to be left .~
In cae 01 fire. c:bDdreII IIIIlad be
lead from u.e caIal aDd
{EI IiiC • eo '"
,... DIIciIII
Jft~r.lrll~~"''''''
.... b.rl lie fin ..
... : .. t ....,. Ok

OCtober Is Fire Prevention Montb
and now Is the time to eoosIder what
you can do to prevent fire in your
borne and bow to react In cue you or
a famUy member becomes a YicUm
of fIre Needless waste of Uvea aad
property can be easily preyeuIed
tJu'OUgh education on fire safety aDd
by ~veJopmg a fam1ly ~ plan
from yOl1rbome

. Causea/Preventlon: Tbree
elements - air, fuel aod bMt - are
.oecessary for a fire to iIW't. Paper,
cloth, grease, wood aod .......... 1bIeII
such as oUy rap aDd paiDt are c0m-
mon household fuels Involved In
fires Take an lDvenlory 01 ,.....
bome and get rid of any IIn ....... .,

Items, especially if stored In tile .-
Uc, basement or cloIeta. AIIO be
awa~ of the fol1ow'lDl to beIp pre-
ventflres

Smoke DetedIn: Place smaa
ctetectors at the top 01stain aDd ...
sleeping areas. Batteries IbouId be
tested and changed per1odk:aUJ.

F1repIaoeI: Speda1 atteat_ Is re-
quired for flrep1aoel. Use a ICftleiI to
prevent Dying sparb aod lop from
rolJ1Dg out. Keep dampen ... and
Dever use nammaNe IIqIIfIID IIart
a Ore.

...... ..: ~: CIII*-.are frecpIIUJ r.clrlated wD _ •
cbes aDd JIalI*n ...... ~ ...

alarm sIDce tbe fire may block
hallways aDd Jlft"IIil you froID
reaching otber bedt-.... n.e
should DOt be wMted eaUediaC
pel_ .......
. If the paDelI or Il:ellb 01 a 1Dor ill

warm. tile 1Dor ...... be kept c-.:
and • alb!nIIte eeape rwte ....
If tile 1Dor Is DIt biJt, bnce,.wloot
aDd~ ..... Ibe .......
caulklull)' t.o preftIIIt eldl ,"
heated*froID u.
bot air or "... •• pr0-
bably salet.o ~.

11Je N«tbYIIIe "'-'I • ___
Irltb medical III ".
Uamnltt (J/ " 1JJIfdaI
QlDr (• .care) ,..."* .
""(J/'[ De'? ' ...... ..... a S ,.,."",c.p.
btIII filM Jl.c.e1l1lll.

~\J. ~~psl~Qelo,,&
122 W MIchigan Ave. 'II

DounI_

11 a ~.-6 p.m.
(~ 7 Days. Tel. 48~4520)

CLASSIC OAK
FURNITURE

All 2."''', F"",,,"rt
• Guaranleed

~ffOTd.bk-Pn"s _
Solid o.k Pedestal Tables • Everythmg For The Home
From '280.00 Z La,. .. , •

\

PRE-SEASON SPECIALS
ON

• LIONEL· LGB
• K-L1NE

• KALAMAZOO
• SETS· TRACKS
• ACCESSORIES

• LIONEL
TRAINS BOUGHT
.• TRADE-INS

• FACTORY AUTHORIZED LIONEL SALES AND SERVICE

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES
• SPECIALIZING IN MODEL TRAINS.

904 Starkweather 455 4455
Trackslde In Old Village -

It:.. a Honda 1'"'11 1ll0\\'{'1. And Its lilt' \\orleF, Ix"! for a lot 01

\'ery ..'OOd~ l..tke 0.If lh'l'lilCal VaJ,,\.'m"'1I11'
for ea.~r start:. and smoot!ll.'1 runnlllg. 01.11 ,.~;;;;;;;;;;~
Roto-Slop- S}'stt'lll that st~ the bI.;rl.' WIthout
stoppmg toc C11,,'1llt'. And our t'xduSI\'l' shaft
d.~ \\ith noll.1b1htythat far l'''-"l'('(1s lx'lt dnw

\\t' b"Kk l'\\.'i'\~Honda 1;1\\1' n1<,\\,\'r ""t..
sell \\'Ilh lull :-l'n-lt'(' To make '-tIn' • ~=======::;,;
vour Honda 1il\\111ll(J\\'l'r I~ tl1l.' \\orlel'
bc.'SI tC)(~ lor n1O\\ lug the 1<1\\11lor

a long tll111' ...
to con • .'. . ,
IrSA_ '

lIE WORLD's
BEsrTOOL FOR

MOWING THE LAWN.

MODEL HR194SXA
-

For ~ ~ r4 s.atetr we recommend you rfl~ me 0""'" 'rJ\M'lual befOfe apetat.ng 'fOV'
I1cInciI PcMw EQIUIPfI'*"II 1186 AmerlCM'l ttond. MotOt Co In<:SAXTONS

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

• ..ill' 587 W. ~NN ARBOR =TRAIL • PLYMOUTH Z
:-. S4nIng You SU'C» 1825· 453-e25C)

.,

AEROBIC
ITNESS

""INC.®v
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

RECREATION CENTER
downtown Northville

• Session Begins Mon. Oct. 24
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Beginner & Intermediate

Levels
• Newcomers 2 for 1

- For More Information Call-

348·1280
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IF YOU DEPEND ON YOUR CAR, DEPEND ON US $4990

EI'TliSSton Test,ng Station

~'.~~~'~~'.~

. .

WE OfFER ONl Y
THE BEST IN UALITY

CARE FOR YOUR CAR •••
-WE HONOR MOST EXTENDED WARRANTY POLICIES-

349-5115 ~ll li--A
REGULARREPAIRHO~RS: ~~:~ .I:tt~'u.!rDaily MON-SAT? AM-5'PM " ~ • a

Minor Repairs tlI8 p.m. Mon.-Fri. T IIIAIHIT $ I.
\, ~ DOHrHV I !

LJ. ======1 ~'II::::==ILE ='\\\ \iIfijf.' ROAD SERVICE I 1.~ 'lI~f

IIEYNO~D~
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

·SPECIAl·

T S800A.E•• on~
If perfomted .10", wlttl other .. me.
TEITUIUL n800D O•• 1101.

Exp. 1Z:SoII

-w. Oft.r Compl.te i ••t1~ D",no •• andE",lllIon
Sy.tem Repa"

WHllE·U·WAIT 7 AM·7 PM

•
20 MINUTES
WETAKE
THE TIME
TODO
IT
RIGHT

OIL&
CHANGE '1,,,::' •. f'-tlll.l(~~1

FILTER, LUBE . Qt~~t~~II

OUR BEST 11WH Plul
12 Point S.f.t, Check

1I0it C.rl
Explr .. 1Z-3-11

.;.p..~I"P""'II~~

MAINTENANCE ...
FREE BATTERY

42 Mo Warranty
-Dullilloy
construction

-Pure gllss seplrltors
-Center lug rldial grids
-Slfety vent ClPS

"Judged the Best Ballery by.~
leading consumer magazrne$458,~$54~~.

2.. F S6.26.58

WITH TRADE·IN
With coupon Explr .. ,2·3-11

tit-=: .-III ............... ~
0 •• -
~
Co)
o

GOO D Radial RTX SUf!lflIct s~n.[;:t
.1 .. 11IIIIIIII • ,..,.. _lItIIy

STEELRADIAL .AIP (I,•••t, •IllS IIttlI

•

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
1!6.'80R13 21.. P205I7$ 14 3488NATIONAL CAR CARE

MONTH

lNCLUDES:
·Spark Plugs
·Road Test
·Electron Scopin-g I.
·Set Adjustments ,
.Clean B.attery ~ I "
Cables ./

All
WEATHER

_ T.B..ACTION
PERFORMANCE

RADIAL

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILL •
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Prepare now:

Cold weather is
approaching fast

.'.

is a hazard.
Reliable brakes are vital for safe winter

driving. Check the brake fluid level. If
fluid is low, have the system checked for
leaks. If brakes grab, drag, make noise or
pull the car to the side when applied, have
them checked. , '

Here are some additional tips from·
Dave Bowman, technical communica-
tions manager for Fratnl Autolite:

IDEAL FOR
NIGHT SHOPPING

The Remote
Vehicle AlarDl
Helps Keep YOU
Safe As Well As
Your Car With
Its'Special
Features:

I

~ It's true the cost of preventive car care
~ in the fall couldn't buy a new pair of skis,
,I but ignoring your vehicle before the first
.~ snowfall could cost enough to cancel youi'

winter vacation on the slopes.
; The theory is a popular one-pay little
'! now or a lot later.

Start your fall car inspection by check-
ing the condition of your battery, says the
Automotive Information COUDCU.Battery
efficiency decreases at lower

~ temperatures, so if you are having trouble Engine: Get a tune-up if it has not been'
~ starting the car now in wanrt weather, it's done within the past 10,000 mUes. This
,~ likely the problem will be worse later. If should include fresh span..plugs.

the battery's charge is low but the battery au: Change oUand filter. Check oWner's
is fairly new, have it recharged; other- manual for proper weight of winter oU in
wise, have it replaced. Check the battery your area.
terminals for any corrosion and clean Spark plug wires: Check them. If the
them, too, since poor connections can wires are more than four years old,
cause startingproble~. replace them. Heat and oUdamage spark

Next, take a look at your auto's cooling plug wires over time.
system. It should be drained and flushed TIres: If snow tires are a necessity in
clean about every two yean. Inspect the your area, be sure yours are the same size

,cooling systems hoses and rePlace any and type as the other. tires on your car.
hoses that are rotted, cracked or brittle. Never mix, bias or bias-belted tireS with
Check the hose clamps for rost and radials. On front-wheel-drive cars, put
tighten any that are loose. snow tires on the front. In wanner areas,

Give the exhaust system some atten- make sure your tires ire safe and proper-
tion. Look underneath the car for loose ly inflated before winter sets in. That goes
clamps or rusted areas. If you tighten a for the spare, too.

" loose clamp now, it could save you an ex- Fluids:Be sure all fluids are at proper
• pensive replacement bill later. RePlace levels. Also, be sure anti-freeze is not just

t • any part of the exhaust System that leaks strong enough to prevent freezing, but
f' or sbows signs of excessive 11I8t. Since freSh enough to prevent RISt.t most people drive with the car's windows The best time to do these cbecks ist ot up during the winter moDtba, carboD now-before an auto breakdown leaves,:.~~~u~~.~~~~~.: ..:~ ~ ~
I 'J.

HOVIS
7:30t06 PM

DAILY

. 'ILLUMINATED
ENTRY

, ,

• Illuminates Car t i~

Interior Prior To Entry v
• Remote Control Up To 50 Ft. Away

MOST INSURANCE COMPANIES
OFFER A PREMIUM DISCOUNT FOR

VEHICLES WITH ALARMS

~.~~

COtJPON

10% OFF
,VEIJICLE ALARM PURCHASE

~/C~tJ'ON " E....... Nov.,I'i.l'l. .
"'... ..1.- • •• ~ •

42355 Grind River
llIlIIIIIlIiii_1IIII" Just Eist of Novl Rd., Novl

, I



For toasty toes

Proper care keeps
your heater running

There is· perhaps no greater inconve-
nience of winter driving than a heater that
won't work.

Most 'passenger compartment heaters
use the coolant to warm the incoming
fresh air. In addition to providing driver
and passenger comfort, the wann air
directed to the inside of the windshield
generally prevents fogging or icing which
obscures vision.

The personal distress of cold fingers
and toes can be avoided, says the Gates
Rubber Company, by inspecting the heat-
producing cooling system components in
your car. .'

Troubleshooting should begin with the
coolant level in the radiator (just below
the filler neck) and mixture (SO percent
each water and antifreeze): A low level
will reduce or cancel the flow of coolant to
the heater, thereby reducing or preven-
ting any heat output.

The radiator pressure cap helps to raise
and control the' temperature of tbe coolant
in the system. It should be replaced if the
seat or gasket is damaged, or if the sprlng
is broken. '

The thennostat acts as a beat sensitive
valve which regulates the flow of coolant
to the radiator. When tbe thermostat faDs
or malfuDctibU, tbe engine either will
overheat or take longer to get any beat,
because tbe engine will take Ioager to
reach proper operating temperature. It is
a good practice to replace a thermostat if
you're in doubt, advises Gates.

Flexible hoses convey tbe, liquid coolant
between the radiator and tbe engIDe. Tbey
sbouId be iDspeeted for sottDess, cracks
and cuts. 1ft DOI'ID8I ~ they are 81·
CICARCARE/OCtober""', ',.

, I •

feeted by air, heat, chemicals, oil and con-
stant vibration. .

These conditions either could harden or
crack 1;10ses, which destroys flexibility
and causes leakage, or soften and swell
the hoses, producing lining failure and
hose rupture.

Two other important hoses run parallel
from the engine to the heater, nonnally
found under the dashboard. Tbese, too,
should be checked for swelling and
cracks, and for abrasion to the hose cover
where the hoses come in contact with the
engine block.

The water pUinp and fan drive might be
called the heart of the cooling system.
Coolant circulates throughout the engine
by means of the water pump, which is
driven by a rubber belt.

Loose or worn belts could mean fanure
of' the drive. Check the condition of the
drive belts by turnlng them over, Gates
suggests. Replace any that are cracked,
frayed, brittle, wet with on or bigbly
polished on the sides that contact the
pulleys.

Regardless of the visual condition, belts
that are more than four years old sbould
be replaced, according to Gates.

These troublesbootlng procedures could
solve the problem of a IIUl1IuDctlonID
beating system. Otber trouble areas, such
as a clogged or leaking beating core, fa~·
ty electrical connecUoas and fUIes, a
broken blower motor or a noo-operating
beater control valve, sbould be checked
by an experienced mecbanlc.

At the very l~ this exercise will
prepare your cooling system for the tiard
winter months ahead.

OCTOBER'
IS NATIONAL CAR CARE MONTH

SAVE ON THE$E
$EVEN $PECIALSBE· 5.M.ARI

SCtf£XlED MAMENN«l ATREGU.AR 1MS

..- REBATE
MOPARlCHAMPION

SERVICE SPARKPWGS
• PARTS

.. ~
, OIL FILTER

~=BATTERIES
~REBATE,,~,MOMR

. BELTS. HOSES

-----------------------------------. . . '

Highland Dodge, Inc. • Highland Dodge, Inc. ,. Highland Dodge, Inc.

• •
• LUBE, OIL & •
: FILTER SPECIAL :
• • Drain 011from Crankca.. •
• • Lubricate chassis I •Drain and flush cooling
• • Add up to 5 qts. of 11W30 011 .' sYltem
• •• Install new Mopar011filter I· Add up to 2 ga" an-

tifreeze
• • Complete" step • • Pressure test system
. maintenance .ervlce Ch k II h

•. • Trucks & wansadd '1.00 .: Ch:~k :11c~-.::s
I •Turbo cars - no extr:l • • Clean exterior ,adlator
• charge I core
• • Tax extra • • Clean AC condensor
I • •Tax extra
• Regular s2500 • Regular $4950

SAVE s805 I SAVE s1050

NOW .~ 1695 i NOW .~3900
I

lflli~l.Attb;; : lfllitl1.Ahb ~
I

•
Good Only.1 HiGhland DocIge, Inc Good Only II HlQhllnd DocIg•• Inc • Good Only II HiGhllncl Dodgl, Inc

Explr •• Mo, 31.1111 Explr •• Mo" 30, t... • Expire. Mow 30,1'"___________A~----------~- . _

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL

ANTIFREEZE
FLUSH & FILL

SPECIAL
• Center steering wheel
• Adjust caster, camber &

totHn
• Inspect steering linkage
• Inspect ball joints
• Inspect shock absorbers
• Road test
·Taxextra

Regular s3800
SAVE s1900

NOW .~1900

CALL,TODA YAND
SCHEDULE AN APPO'NT~ENT!

COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED
BEFORE SERVICE IS RENDERED.

·THANK YOU·

Dodge
b Dod!1~ Truths

"WE SHOW YOUR
CAR YOU CARE"

2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HIGHLAND. Ml 48031

8'87-3222
"We're right In your

back yeard on M·59 at
Duck Lk. Road"

Our Sentce/Plrta Houl'l: -~--_""!"!"'-.
Monday & Thursday
7:30 am 'III 8:00 pm
Tues" Wed., Frl.

7:30 am 't118:00 pm
IHOW"OOM HOUg:

Mon & Tllur. Tu••.• Wed ,Fr.
111m" pm 111m" pm

We're Just."
10minutes from Hartland
15 minutes from Brighton
15 minutes from Pontiac
5 minutes from Milford
20 minutes from Wixom
25 minutes from Hovl

. 20 minutes trom South Lyon
15 munutes from Holly
10 minutes from Union Lake
15minutes from Walled Lake

Iri=IIl
"WE OFFER FREE CAR WASHES TO
ALL OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS;"

a E2 m t .....-..- .. x



Warmups vital to long engine life
A familar scene on a cold morning is a

car idling in a driveway with exhaust
billowing from its tailpipe. In the house,
the owner comfortably finishes a second
cup of cQffee. The car will be toasty warm
when the time comes to take off for work.

The owner may justify this wasteful
practice with the excuse that the car
operates better when it is allowed to
warm up before driving. .

Wrong, says Car Care Coucil. When the
choke is set, as is the case when a cold
engine is started and left at fas~ idle, the
car is burning gas at a fUrious rate.

Engine wear is accelerated because
raw fuel from the enriched mixture
washes lUbricating oil down the cylinder
walls. This also contaminates the oil in the
engine crankcase, further inviting engine
damage.
.. Another consideration is the possibility
of overheating the catalyic converter. in
the-exhaust system. Unburned fuel in the
exhaust is burned off in the converter. If it
gets hot enough, it could set something on
fire, especially if the car is parked over a
flammable substance which could ignite.
The car itself could catch fire.

Satisfaction is our goal
-Rental Cars Available - Expert paint matching
-Pick up and.towing available

Complete Bumping Painting and
Collision • All insurance work

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
"When comparing quality & price,

we are the ones to see!"

437-9131
•

FREE
• ESTIMATES

s:.
:> illlj

i
56891Grand River - New Hudson - Mo~-Thu 8-6; Fri 8-5; Sat 9-12

•

. custOqzl

(' ~~~~~~:E~")
~ NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN V

~ ' "'IJ PI'40N[ ,...5522 \ \

I'J ' , ,\
I " ~ & P CI ,

RETURN YOUR CAR TO THE ORIGINAL
FACTORY SPECS WITH OUR

CAR-O-LiNER SYSTEM
Serving Northville

For 26 Years
Corfler of Main

and High St.
Downtown Northville

349-5522·

ATTEND OV'R FREE
CAR CARE CLINIC
It's A Class Evening. Wed. Oct. 19, 7 PM

".8111,.llon Isllmlt.d, so pl.... sign up lod.y.
Allen*' a free Car care Clinic. It's taught by Goodyear certified auto technicians and it's of speCial m,

terest to women, . .
The technicians will instruct you on the import8llile of preventive mamtena~ce, and cjemonstrate the

state-of.the-art computerized equipment they have at hand to analyze and repair y(lur car,
But more important than the. you'll learn the basics of how your can works. ~o {he next,lIme you have

to take your car In for service. you can do 1Iwllh confidence when you explam your car S problems to
the service manager or techniCian.

Workbook materials are prOVided free-and so are the
refreshments. .

There is no cost or obligation of any kind. so Sign up today by
visiting or callmg Novl·Motive today! The more you know about
preventive maintenance, the longer we both can make our car last.

NOVI-MOTIVE, INC.
21530 Novi Ad. - Betw. 8-9.Mi1e

349-0430

.
'.

• • t •• I .... A·.· ..' .... ~ .. ,').......,t••••• " ,. , •••• \ " .... I ;-

~....... Fall Car Care Dayse S.pecial At
CHAMPION PART~INc.

,,1-

Also Offering
• Truck & Farm Equipm~nt Parts, including

Weatherhead Hydraulic Hoses & Fitting.s
• Replacement Body Parts for Cars & Trucks
• Chevette Parts- New & Used
• New Shock Towers & Floor Pans
• Battery Sale

Nationwide Warranty on Most NAPA Parts!
We turn drums & rotors

437-4105
• After $10.00 mfg
rebate and exchange

56901 Grand River
New Hudson

at the corner of Grand River,
Milford & Pontiac Trail

The
NAPALegend
Battery

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8-6

Sat. 8-4.'

Our high quality paint service with
extended d~rabllity

SUPREME loc udes:
NOW ~ Supreme Paint
$49995 • Full c1earcoat

. • 8 hours Body Labor

REG.

$665°0
1625 West Maple

Walled Lake

624-8888

~tober \2/13, ,./CAR CARE15 .,
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Give your car a
new winter coat

JuSt like you, your ear's 1x)dy needs a
good "coat" for wintertime, protecting it
from ice, snow, salt and grime.

A basic step in preparing a car for
winter weather is to wash and wax it
thorougbly. Howe,ver, many people risk
roining the cars shine because all they
Me determined to use for winter prep is a
"durable" earwax.

Many ear waxes that are dubbed
"durable" also may be those that contain
harsh abrasives that will damage the
"clear coat" finisbeS of today's cars.
They end up doing more harm than good.

Since ~ early 1980's most cars have
been painted with a.clear coat finish that
is actually a non-pigment layer of paint
that adds depth and durabWty to the
shine.

One problem with clear coats is that
waxing them with a highly abrasive wax
will cause white "swirl" marks or
hazing-resulting in a lackluster shine
and a damaged fmisb.

"Ideally a wax should be durable,

• •deliver a great shine, be easy to apply and
not scrat'Cb your car," says Dr. Jim Latty,
Armour All Product Corp. 's vice presi-
dent or research and development.
"That's what we set out to do in clevel.
ing Armor All's first ear wax product."

To locate ingredients that would be safe
.,for clear coat paints, yet deliver a
durable; high shine, Armor All went to the
jewelry industry to acquire the same
grade of polisbing agents used by jewelers
to shine crystal and gold. These polishing
agents are five times finer than tradi-
tional automotive wax polishing agents.

"Super-fine polishing agents provide,
less surface resistance, allowing con-
sumers to wax their cars in less time,
while the superior silicones and waxes
proVide an incredible shine and 0utstan-
ding durability," said Dr. Latty.

So, this year, when looking for that
great winter "coat" for your car, search
for one that not only provides durabWty
for the long winter months, but durabWty
for your cars delicate clear coat finish.

Proper tire care pro-longs tread life
Proper tire care can prolong tire life by

50 percent or more-saving you money
and making your automobile safer.
Modern radial tires are designed to last
about 40,000 miles, but many motorists
must replace tires early because they fail-
ed to take proper care of their tires.

According to experts at the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co., the average motorist
spends more on tire care each year than
he does on any other replacement part of
his car. This cost can be coosiderably
reduced simply by. preforming weekly
wear tire and inflation checks.

The single worst thing you can do to
your tires is to run them unde~fiated.
Tires that are underdefiated run bolter
and b~ve a higher failure rate than most
with -CoaecVinOation. But you can't
always tell when a tire is underdeflated
simply by looking at it. Modem low-
profile tires often look low wbeo they are
at correct pressUre. Have the tires cheek-
ed with an accurate tire pressure gauge.
Don't rely on the serviCe statiOn air pump.
'Ibese units are frequenUy off by as much
as four pounds.

The NaUonal Tire Dealers 1&, Retailers
Association recommends that you carry a
tire gauge in the glove box or bave your
tires checked by your local tire dealer.
UDdel'deflated tire& alao lncrea8e roWng
resistance and can decrease fuel economy
by as much as a mlle per ga1loo! .

Anotber common mistake that maay
people make is to overinflate tbelr tires.
Putting to much air in • tire is .hnOlt as
bad as not eDonp. AD overiDOated tire
rolls more easily and adually may beIp
.,CAR CARE/OCtober 1211S. 1_

fuel economy a litUe, but fuel savings are
more than offset by excessive tread wear.

Proper inflation is not, however, the on-
ly cause of tire wear. Uneven tire wear
can also be caused by a' misaligned
'suspension or an out-of-balance tire.
Uneven wear and scalloping also can be
an indication that the shock absorbers are
bad. Keeping your wheels in a1\gnment,
tires balanced. and making sure your
shocks are in good condition will go a long
way toward extending tire llfe.

Another factor in increasing tire llfe is
rotation. Experts at the Rubber Manufac-
turers Association recommended that
tires be rotated every 6,000 to 8,000 miles.
The rotation pattern is noted in your auto
owner's manual. If, however, you DOUce
uneven wear, rotating the tires won't
solve the problem. You'U need to bave
your vehicle cbected and any problems
corrected.

No matter how carefully you take care
of your tires, soooer or later tbey will
wear out. To alert you to the fact that the
tread depth is lUdllng a critical level,
tire manufacturers bave built, wear in-
dicators into your Ures. Tbese treadlesa
strips appear across the tread pattern to
warn the motorist that only one-l6tb of an
inch of tread remains and that the Urea
sbouId be replaced~ DrlviDg 00 tires with
wear indicators sbowing Is Illegal as well
as dangerous. DoG't try to squeeze a few
extra mDes out of your tires. Replace

, them as sooo as the wear barB &bow
thtOugb.

• Gettlng the IDOIt mneqe out of your
tires takes liWe time and COlts almoM

nothing. In fact, the extra mileage you get
from taking care of your tires is like put-
ting money in the bank.

The foUowing Ups and Slaggestlons are
inteoded to help you get the most from
your Urea:

OTire types and tire pressures dUfer
fom car to car. Check your 0WDeI"8
manute. for the corTed tire type and IDfIa-
tiOn pressure.

OPurcbase an lnexpeosIve tire PUle
and keep It in the glove box. Tbe8e P1J8e8

-=

only cost a few dollars and can be pur-
,chased at any auto parts sore.

ODon't forget to cbeck the spare. Over
time, spare tlres can IoIe air.

ODon't exceed the reeommeodedload
weight for your car. OVerloadlDl can af-
fect performance, safety, and cause
severe tire damage.

OWben repIacIDg a tire, doo't mix Ure
types. MlxtDI radIal8Dd bIa&-ply tires can
affect the IumdIIDI aDd safety of the vebl-
cle.-

z mr---' 7 7s



First-timers need checklist
when· bU'yingnew vehicles

Look closely at the automobile ads In
your favorite magaziDes. The female

. model ~ more'lIkely to-be In a bWilness
sUit behind the wbeel rather than perched
on the bumper in a biklni.

Tbe reason for the change in ad focus?
Pure economics. As more women are br-
inging home payebecks than they did 15
years ago, more are buying cars on their
own or being the main decision-maker on
the purchase.

Women were the primary. purchasers of
nearly 40 percent of all new cars in 1985,
compared with only 23 percent in uno, ac-
cording to J .D. ~ower &: Associates, an
automotive research firm. Women bad
Some part in the buying decision in eigbt
out of 10 new car models.

Even with the rise in figures, car buying
is still new territory for women, and some
salesmen bave yet to get the picture, wan-
ting a busband or male friend there to
"help" with the big decision.

Sales pitches and a confusing selection
of models and options can overwbelm any
car· buyer. Here's a guide to belp the first
timer get from the showroom to the
street:

OTake time to research the market,
says automotive expert Jack R. Nerad of
Motor Trend magazine. There are just too

. many choices. Also, take time to assess
your needs since too often car buyers dive
into the market without even bothering to
determine what kind of car fits their par-
ticular circumstance.

Family Circle magazine suggests
reading automotive and consumer
magazines, quizzing friends about wbat
problems they've bad with their cars and
even checking with a loan officer at the
bank or credit union about car loan rates.
Take a few weeks to determine what you
want.

ONext, bead for the showrooms with a
list of your top four or five cars. Don't fall
in love warn Consumer Reports editors.
Make sure the dealership you finally .
decide to buy from offers you the fairest
deal and will be equally cooperative about
servicing after your purchase.

Take time to ~ the car's physical
features, like steering wheel angles and
legroom, passenger and tnmk space and
the car's interior and exterior ftnisb, sug-
gests Family Circle. Don't be tempted to
buy because of pressure from the
salesman; It's best to go home, think It
over and then narrow your list.

DOnee that list Is trimmed to Just one or
two models, It's time for a test drive.
Family Circle suggests doing all the test
drives in one day, using one route for all.
I( possible, lDclude btgbway and city
streets, hills and bumpy roads, and make
the entire drive last from 20 to 30 minutes.
After each test drive, note your
reactions-If you aren't bappy witb the
performance BOW, chances are you won't
be later, elther.

. DAfter your testing and research, you
sbould be able to come to a ftDa1 declsloD.
Now comes the barplntng. Remember
that the eat '1IUUbt Is the last of the great
American sales InDtIen--tbe stlckef

. ,

John Stoll of Hilltop Ford explains features of a new car,to Gale Furgison, a potential buyer.
price is negotiable, not absolute. How have an idea of how mUCh the car will coSt
much you can negotiate depends on the with the options you want, keeping in
kind of car you're buying and demand. mind the dealership will make a profit.
From the researcb you did, you should oFinally, get the whole deal down in

...

writing. Be sure all conditions of the
sale-such as used car trade-in
allowances and financing rates-are
noted in writing.

Use air conditioner to
defog windows this year

the windows to fog. ,
If the idea of using your air conditioner

to assist in defrosting your windows
sounds to off beat, then at least take the
other piece ()f advice being offered by
8aab.

During the winter, Saab says, your
car's air conditioning system should be
switched OIl once or twice a month, aDd
run five or ten minutes each tlme. Tb1s
practice helps prevent deterIorltlon of
compressor gaskets and 8eals.

When you run your air conditioner, the
compressor Is lubricated by a special 00
which clrculates with the relrIgeraDt.
WbeD you do nUl the air c:oDdItioDer in
winter, be sure' the outside air
temperature is above approximately 35
degrees.

l. I
I
I

simultaneously dries it as it cools.
Inside the evaporator, low pressure

refrigerant gas, called freon. evaporates
and turns to vapor, absorbing beat In the
same way that your hand will get cold
from holding a piece of lee-your band Is
gtvlng up that beat wblch is absorbed by
the ice. Your band then feels colder.

As the car's warm Interior air passes
over tbe cooler air conditioner's
evaporator, moisture also eoodeDses on it,
Just like on tbat can of cold soda pop. Tbls
moisture collects on the evaporator, ~
is dlscbarged outside the car after it 8C'-
cumulates as a liquid.

1bls Is tile manner in which the air COD-
ditioDer·drles the lnterlor'air as It c:ooIs,
and tberefore reduces the teodeDcy for

OCtober 12113.1./CAR CARE"

llllllliiiiiiiiillllill ...... lliiiillllllllliiiiiii~IIIIIIiI .. • _

As you're rolling along the btgbway this
winter, and your car's windows fog up,
don't just turn on the defro8ter- clear
your windows with a blast frOm your car's
air condltloner as weD, says Swedlsb
automaker Saab ..

In winter, your car's windows'
sometimes fog because of moisture em-
mitled from your damp clothing and other
.sources. It Is moisture that coadeuses on
your windows In the same way that
moisture coadeuses on a can of cold soda
pop.

In a car's air coodltloDlnl $Y8lem, the
evaporator takes tbls moist warm air
from the interior c:ompartmeDt and
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Avoiding those dead9battery blues
It's possible the best never-say-die bat-

tery won't get your car started this
winter.

The reason, according to the Gates Rub-
ber Company, is thatjlot all engine parts
and systems are as maintenance-free.
But, you can prepare for the effects-of
cold weather with the following helpful
tips:

DBuy the best battery you can afford
when it's time to replace it-about every
three years. Cheap batteries have a lower
power reserve. Remember, a battery will
lose 35 percen~cranking power at 35
degrees,and ntatOde~.

DCheck the condition, tightness and
cleanliness of the battery posts. The elec-
trical resistance that develops when a bat-
tery cable terminal is lOO¥ or badly cor-
roded can cause a no-start problem.

DKeep the gas tank full. This prevents
condensation of moisture in the tank,
which leads to fuel line freeze up.

DUse the correct grade of winter motor
oil for your area of the country. Most vehi-
cle manufacturers recommend a thinner
lOW-30 multi-viscosity oil to reduce engine
part wear during the winter.

DConsider a minor engine tuneup, in-
cluding checks of the charging and star-
ting systems, spark plugs, ignition wires
and the choke.

Wet or cold winter weather increases
deficiencies in ignition. components, and
worn spark plUgseasily require twice the

electricity of new Ones. if the choke is not
operating properly, the engine will crank
slowly and will behard to start.

DRust, seeping antifreeze and just
plain old.crud in the cooling system can
cause your engine to crank sluUisbly or

not at all.
The system sbould be flushed out and

new coolent a~ every other year. Tbis
also is the most convenient time to check
the radiator hoses, and replace those that
are soft or that show exterior cracks.

OCbeck all V-belts, esPecially the ~ter-

nator drive, says the Gates Rubber Com-
pany. The alternator should carry most of
the electrical load, thereby reserving bat-
tery power for starting tbe engine and
operating emergency accessories. If the
belts have not been replaced In four years,
they could faUat any time.

South Lyon
Collision, Inc.

Equipped to rebuild yo'ur car bac~ to
manufacture specifications

150E. McHattie

437-6100 or 437-3222

Iinsurance Deductible I
I with this coupon
l' Exoires 12-31-88 I---_ ...._-----_.

Help protect your car investment by letting South
Lyon Collision repair it right the first time

Gary I Maureen Fagin

LETZRING-ATCHINSON
AGENCY, INC.,

121 East Lake St., South Lyon, MI48178
437-2111 or 437- •.139

"Citizens Best
Insurance
Saved Us

Over $S()()"
~

~
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If you haven't heard about CITIZENS BEST Insurance.
you owe it to your~elf to check it oul. Lulu and I are
!'lavingover $500 on our auto and homeowners insurance
wi.th CITIZ.ENS BEST.

Any member of a qualified retirement association' may
he eligible for discounts of 20% on auto il.~urance and
35 % on home()wner~ insurance. Special coverages and
local claim ~ervice make CITIZENS BEST a great value.

...,U,U'" (I' , .... "' ...Oy'.,,,,,,,,,,,,, (,OU.... o4\

Mkhi~.n· .. " ~rilrr of IlNItalk"r
Thn)uRh Indrprndt'nl A,m ...
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THE QUICKES.T AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLEI
, ~

"We Don't Give You Time
To Miss Your Car"

·PEiIIIL U6rld~

$1
Just

95
Plus Tax

most cars

IN 10 MINUTES OR
LESS YOU'RE

GUARANTEED:

,. Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter .
• Lube Job ~'Air Filter Check
• Fluid Level Ch'eck on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Differential
• Tire Pressure Check and Fill

NORTH VILLA'GE
OIL CHANGE · . ~•

19 811 Rd N th 811 3482888atsevenMilenextto086 Northvi e _, or, VI e - ChooChooCarWash

OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.-m.-6p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. ' ..
, ,.,.• ••
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From the installation of snow tires to new DynoMax line of higb-performance

the flushing and filling of your car's mufflers which helps to extend the life of it
radiator, the coming of wiI)ter means muffler. The process is called aluminlz-
plenty of preparation for your car. lng, and involves coating the metal used

One area often overlooked in getting a to construct the mufDers in order to
car ready for "Old Man Winter" is the ex- reduce corrosion.
baust system. LIke any external ear part,-. - TIie aluminizing process uses -a' spray
the muffler and accompanying pipes take '"coating which is applied to the steel &beets
abuse year around, and need to be check- before final colling. As the sheets are be-
ed periodically to be sure the system is in ing formed and rolled into oat stock, a
good working order. coating is sprayed 00. It adberel to the

An einissions test will tell you if your steel and becomes part of the metal.
car's .engine and exhaust system are Walker also ploDeered the patented Ad-
operating properly, and a careful look vantage MufDer with Absorblte. This
under the car sbould tell you if the muffler mUfD~ uses a combination of ebemlcal
and pipes are solidly intact. compounds to absorb corrosive elements

If the system sounds louder than usual, which collect Inside a muffler. The Ad-
or if you hear a hissing sound, it could vantage is considered a major
mean your mufDer needs replaciDg or the bteakthrougb inprolonging mufOer life. .
pipes are leaking deadly carbon ~- "The use of Absorblte and the alumlniz-
ide. With the windows rolled up during the mg process are metbods Walker bas
cold months, tbis could be very adopted to help reduce corrosion and pro-
dangerous. teet mufDers for extended life," said

Being under the car, the exhaust system Kristine Jobnson, market planning
is subject to damage from road debris. manager for Walker.
Corrosion from salt and moisture also is a Consider having your exhaust system
problem and can shorten the life of a muf- checked this fall as part of yotJl' annual.
fler. preventive maintenece. Check for signs of

Some exhaust system manufacturers corrosion or damage to determine
are going to great lengths to exteDd the whether you need a new muffler. Putting
service life of 'their products to save COD- a new mufDer on now may prevent losing
sumers money. one this fall, and will elimlDate having to

Walker Manufacturing, for instance, is install one during the sub-zero months to
using a metal treating process with its come.

. .

Keep exhaust system in shape this season

\,
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CHANGING YOUR OIL

.USED TO MEAN
GETTING A LITTLE DIRTY

Chanqmg your mOfor OIluse(J fO mean
qetfmq unusUally dlffy V,ctory Li'IflC
O/llek a,l Change has cflanged clll
mm WIth our ten minute !?tJlCk all
('1),1n9(' system

In IU";f tl'n mmufes WI' II

• Or,1I11your car S eXISfmC! 011
• Rl'plclcl! youl old 011wlfh up fo 5

QIIllrf" 01 !?UdlttV Pennzol! morOr a/I
• II1~talJ cl flew PennZ011eNl fl/[er
• P.!rforrn d complefe chaSSIS

lul)!' /011
• CllL'( k ,lIl(/ fl/l SIX flUid levels
• CI)!'Ck flff' pressure

~o fIlclkt· Iw",fylflg all ( flanges
a t'JlI1C1 of !tIC pc/sf AVOid fIle Ilclss/e

Offer good at the fOllOWing focatlons.

320 W Grand Rlv('f Ave. Boghlon 3/3-227-1847
3 ISO E Grand River Ave. Howelf 5'7-548-5400

M F 8 00 7 00 SAT 8 00·5 00

Other VictOry Lane Loca/IOns
ANN ARBOR • PL YMOUTH
WALLED LAKE • MONROE

~
,,0111('11 011 CHANGE.

'J

I

t
J

_____________ .t

Bonq In th/\ coupon for an addlllOnal

320 W. Grand River Ave. Brighlon 313-227·1847
3150 E. Grand River Ave, Howell 517·548-5400~:Qgoff

(mostCB1S) Off.r Expires Now~ 1_

•
» c.' 'C5

............................................................. 1

.1 '

:: PRE~WINTER . i-eblrClAt--: : :I:SAVINGS : POWER : : •
:: NOW AT JAY! I F~~o~~ : I

·1·'BEATWINTERCARWOESAND : $4495 ::
: SAVE COLD CASH • I ••I·1' IN THE BARGAIN ..... 'A • I •
• 1. Drain and flush radiator r..WI"'",S'/ I. Regular '54.95 • I,

• 2 T t e '.,'7!'- , Oller Good UnIl11G-31-88 •• • . es pr ssure @ ""41P. With Coupon I
.:' 3. Inspect for leaks I . K:r,.lMl"••IO....... I I
• I 4. Check all hoses & clamps ~,. • .r;--°1,.n.·· I .•
•• 5. Check fan belts '\:.."'N~CS I ra..rU'IIIt:. •i: 6. Refill with coolant ~ - - - - .:=. - - - - ~I ::~----------------r----------------II: LUBE, OIL CHANGE: TUNE-UP :
:1 OIL FILTER 1 $1000 :
j: $1695 : ...,.~~~:.

• I -Clleok pcv Yaln ·CIteOk alf ftltar
• I .CIleoIl Fuel FII'.r .C .... all'o cllOll,lIIlk ....

• Regular '1M> 95 • -Check 1.11. -s•• kll.
• lll. -Clleok dlllrtbulor up • rolor -S.rwlce .",1.. 1011coII'rola II•InCludes 5Quarts GM Goodwrench Motor 011 I ·Check 1t""Io11 .... 1IIt .
I W/CoupoII Ellp.1.. 31... I -C~LL FORDETAILS- •

WICoupollbp 10.)'-18 J
L ~ _

.~L _,
---t ~ ~'''-~l

I~U- LocI.ted It:

i..J ~ ~.7~--f -~ 2675 N. Mllford.Rd.
-l_~-- - ~L~ (acroao 'rom CI.rk G•• St.,lonJ

~ ~_ _ Open: 7:30em-e:OOpm Mon-Frl

'~~~~/ IICOIIIIE IN TODA Y"I1!:!~JI='~GMo:.::.-ng 684·1025& .
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QUALITY TIRES FOR LESS!

KELLY EXPLORER·400
All Season Steel Belted Radials

~w As$2ge99a.~:~E~::~
PI8~1I0R71

Askebout our Two.-e, Qu.em .. & RoM ......... Polte, P1B~7~RI4
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED' PI9S/75R14

HIGH MILEAGE GUARANTEED L--......----::=============:::::::._i
'0, we II refund the Oiller.nee Ius l()0,.

I,,

.2.... ... P20S/75Rr4'32." ••. P20S/75Rr5
• 34...... P2rY75RI5.3....... P22~75Rr5
sa.. ••. P23~7"RI5.3.......

140M ••.
142......
143.M •••
14e.M •••
147..... ,

Now with over 60 locations. There's one near you.

In South Lyon: 22540 Pontiac Trail at Nine Mile Rd.
437·1011

Store tiours: Mon.-Sat. 6 am to Midnight' Sun. 8 am to 10 pm
Service Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am to 9 pm Sun. 9 am to 7 pm

Hurry! Offer expires 10/1518& CICI •. cat C~ltec€n!f>fS,
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We
Maintain
Tradition

•

Servlag t.e area _It. a superb reputation •..

Here's What Our Customer. Say~••
"Your courtesy and understanding are greatb'..
appreciated. Seemingly, you have a feeling f.
your customers. It was nice to have the car
delivered." B. B. of Northville

"Northville Collision has serviced my cars for
nearly 13years, and I am more than satisfied and
have recommended them." C. M. of Northeville

"Not only was your service prompt, but all staff
members were courteous and helpful. Excellent
job!" W. S. of Northville

"We have had 2 cars worked on at Northville
Collision. Workmanship, courtesy, excellent! You
get four tl tl tl tl." S. H. of Northville

"You are without a doubt the best place I've
everbeen to." B. B.

"I highly recommend Northville Collision to
anyone in need of this service. They do above and
beyond what Is required." J. C.

"Very pleased wittl the overall place; friendly I

efficient-I definitely will recommend you to friends
and family." K. A.

(Above received bom customer satisfaction cards.)

-Complete Paint & Body Repair
-Frame Straightening
-Custom Pin Striping
-Rental Car Available
-Glass Replace
-Fi~erglass Repair
-Insurance Work
-Free Estimates

All T~chnicians Are • Certified

Technicians Also Certified In uunibody" Repair

~Y'"...,"
'<
;i"" .
/N' ~

~ ',0( :t'

,.

'" '" ,). ,+. . .

..

", .....~ .... ~" .. ~ .
~:. 1,1..) \. /: (' "t

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
-Est 1960 -

700Doheny • Northville • 349·1090
(off Northville Rd. under viaduct)

IU",," ,-,,"II:Iuaooer 12/13,1. '

s
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FALL II PROGRAM SCHEDULE 1988
OCTOBER 31-DECEMBER 17
U,.. f_Y
14216 StIlt
uv... , MI 48162
281-2181
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GENERAL INFORMATION
.' I

2. THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A'·MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for a check to

,. arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A doc-
tor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount
or a refund check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credit~ will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because of severe weather
or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

3. WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cance(classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools
close due to weather condi.tions. We 'will attempt to keep the bu.ilding open for general use by members.

4. GUEST FEES: Adults $6, Youth (under 18) $3.

5. DAYTIME NURSERY for 6 months of age and up will be M-F from 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Space for a limited
amount of children is available. .

FIlIUS CBfIER MEMBERSHIP
1. Private kit locker,
2. Sauna and whirlpool.
3. Free towel service ..
4. Free racquetbatllha.ndball court time.
5. Fre~ participation in parent/child Indian

programs.
6. Free fitness classes.
7. Use of 2.gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools.·
8. Free use of Universal and Nautilus weight

machines.
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free-standing weight room.
(You must be 18 years old to use Fitness Center)....:

Family Fitness Center
Adult Fitness Center

1st Yr. 2nd Yr.
$550 $460
$440 $350

TENNII HOUSE MEMBERSHIP
Memberships to 5 indoor courts and 6 outdoor courts

$80 (Sept. 1988-Sept. 1989)

1. MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
1-; Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/c~ild Indian

programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 SWimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room
7. Free racqu.etball/handball cO.urt time.

(Ask for guidance for youngsters under 6 years old)

RItII:
Family Physical
Adult Physical
Youth Physical

1st Yr.
$331
$231
$ 73

2nd Yr.
$250
$150 .
$ 55

6. BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. ~ 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ,
Sunday ; 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

7. I.IIIIt I11III ..., in all activity areas.

* Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a membership. Does not include kit locker in Fitness Center
or promotional benefits.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or mOJe will be subject to the 1st year ~ate when rejoining
(Lifetime Capital Members not included).
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• Hot Dog & Drink 25C
• Free Eye Examinations'

, • Punt, Pass & Kick Contest
• Building Tours Ongoing

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

Saturday, October 15 - 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
. .

. .

COME J.OIN THE FUN

. ' ........ a~ ... .-~.,... • -_. _.~ _. ,,, '''-. -... .... " 15 •- - ...--
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IJUST "FOR FUN ••• YOUTH ACTIVITIES I

NOTE: Claases will be cancelled 48 hours prior to start date If minimum enrollment', not reached.
...... IIIiIIt ...... II ............... ·ICIIIII ...........

T_BLEB I MOM TIME
(For 1lQ" 1Y, to 2Y,)

Brief stories. songs & crafts for our youngest set. . -
Class No. 700 Thursday 10:00-10:30a.m.
Class No. 701 Thursday 1100·11:30 am.
No class November 24
FEES: Y Members $ 9

Program Members $13

CRAFTY11011 MOMS
, (For ag•• 2Y, to 3Y,)

Stories, songs, f1ngerplays and crafts

Class No. 702 Monday
Class No. 703 or Friday

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

10:00·10:45a.m.
10:00·10:45a.m.

$13
$17

PLAY AND lEARN
(For ag •• 3¥l to 6 yrs.)

leam through fun with games, stories, songs and
crafts. Swim In small pool last \7 hour.
Instructor: Margaret Dial.

Class No. 704 Tuesday 10'30-Noon

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

SANTA'SElm
{eges 4-6 years)

Kids will make decorations, cards and gifts to share
with family and friends.

Class No. 705 Wednesday

FEES: Y. Members
Program Members

4:15· 5:15 p.m

$18
$24

CHILDREN'S CllBIS1MAS lUNCHEON
(eges 2 years and up with parents)

Parents, bring your "little ones" and enjoy a pizza
lunch, songs, a magician and a visit from the "jolly
Old Elf" himself.

Class No. 707 Friday, Dec. 9 Noon· 2:00 p m

FEES: Y Members $4/chlldren $6/adults
Program Members $6/children $8Iadulls

at * ,ddb 4... •

BlRTI8AY POTIEI
Use the Y for that special ~ay. Use of room, swim
period and cake Included. Weekend limes only. Call
Joanne or Sue at 261·2161 for reservation.

FEES. Y Members
Program Members

S55
$65

C80m I COBUaPARTY
(4-6 Ve.,s)

GameS, cralls, refreshments and prizes for all in
friendly "Spooklandl" Costumes required.

Class No. 706 Friday, October 28 1:OQ.3:00p.m.

FEES' Y Members
Program Members

$5
$7

PRE-SCHOOL
TURin CAlI'

$17
$24

(3-6 Year olds)
Parents", Use this day to shop while your child has
fun at the V. ~tafts, games, a.swlm. stories and rest
time are included. Pack a sack lunch (beverage pro·
vided) and send a swim suil and towel.

Class No. 708 Friday, Nov.2510:oo a.m.-3:oo p.m.

FEES: V Members
Program Members'

$ 7
$10

.'

SNOOPER'S
CHRISTMAS CAMP

. (ages 3-6 years)
Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and rest time in-
cluded. Bring sack lunch, swim sull and towel each
day. Sign up for one or .all days.

Class No. 725 Tues., Dec. 27
Class No. 726 Wed., Dec. 28
Class No. 727Thurs., Dec. 29
Class No. 728Tues., Jan. 3
Class No. 729Wed., Jan. 4
CIQ&sNo. 730 Thurs., Jan. 5
Class No. 731 All 6 Days

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

10:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m.
10:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m.
10:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m.
10:00 am.-3:oo p.m.
10:00 am.-3:OOp.m.
10:00 am,-3:oo p.m.

$ 7/day
$10/day

..... lJIIIIII fIII/IJ YMCA fill, 1.
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Sloppy Joe supper', games and prizes, 1I00rhockey
and sWim
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IeIIOOl.'S OUT
lIvoOia schools are closed on the lollowlng days and
Y Will have day camp type acllvilies

HALF DAYS: (From close of school to 4 pm)
Class No. 710 Wednesday, November 9
Class No 711 Thursday, November 10
Class No. 712 Friday, November 11
Class No 713 Monday, November 14

• Class'No 714 Tuesday. November 15

Y Bus will pick up at Hoover, Hull. Kennedy &
Roosevelt Schools. Parents please put name 01
school on registration form

FEES Y Members
Program Members

~$5
$6

.....

FULL DAYS: (9:00 am. to 4'00 p.m.)
Class No. 715 Tuesday, November 8
Class No. 716 Friday, November 25

Kids should bring sack lunch & swim gear each day.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

Children may be dropped off as early as 7.30a m and
picked up as late as 6 pm lor an extra lee

HOUDAY WORKSHOP
(ages 6-10 yrs.)

Make snacks, decorations. cards, and Simple gilts
for family and friends. A FUN Christmas class

Class No 709 Wednesday 6:00- 7'00 p m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Mernbers

$20
$28

HAllOWEEN
fUN _HT

Class No 717 Sunday. Oct 30 6·9 pm

CHRISTMAS CAMP
(ages 6-12 yrs.)

A time to share memories and creat~ new·ones. Make
new friends while keeping the old. EnjOythe games,
crafts, and the songs that make camp fun. With a
touch of Christmas magic. Camp runs from 9:00a m
to 4:00 p.m. Extended care ISavailable for an hourly
fee. Two trips included wllh ~ach week. You can sign
up for one week or both weeks. Week 1 - December
26-30. Week 2 - January 2-6.

Class No. 720 December 26-30
Monday·Friday

Class No. 721 January 2·6
Monday·Frlday

9 a.m.·4 pm

9 a.m-4 pm

FEES: Y Members $58/per week
Program Members $63/per week

A $6 trip fee is due Monday of each week

$10
$12

FEES Y Members Ii'
Proaram Members $9

LEADERS
For MIddle School and High School age teens look·
109 lor a chance to develop their leadership skills.
Tralnmg In all aspects of YMCA programs including
sports management. CPR, Aquatics and special
events Values c1anhcatlonand lun acllvilies and pro·
grams are diVIded to balance work With lun and·.
soclallzalton If you are Interested, please contact.
Jose 261·2161 during regular hours. Fee. your
volunteer hours

PARENTS DWGHT
Need a lew hours to shop or enjoy a leisurely din·
ner? leave the kids at the V for supervIsed babYSit-
ttng Kids ages 3 to 8 years. A non·relundable
registratIon lee 01 $5.00 per child required

Class No 601 Thursdays 6'30·9.30 pm)
No class November 24
FEES:

$1 50/hr for fllst child
$O.75/hr.for each addItIonal child In same lamlly

BUS·INS
(6·12 Years)

Y bus WIllpick up kids at close 01regular school lime.
Parents pick up at Y at 6.00 p.m. Crafts, games,
songs. archery and snacks SWim on Friday
Ocl. 17·21: Cleveland & McKtnley
Oct 24·28. Johnson, Garfield & Washington
Oct. 31-Nov 4' Tyler & Marshall
Nov 21-23. (3 days only) Cooper, Hayes & Grant
Nov 28·Dec. 2. SI. GeneVieve, St. Oamlans. .

Peace Lutheran & St Michael's
Dee 5·9 Kennedy, Roosevelt & Cass
Dee 12·16' Webster School
FEES Y Members $24

Program Members $28
(S500 less lor each additional child In same lamlly)

'NEW YEARS EVE PARTY .. OVERNIGHT
(For ages 6-12 yr••)

Drop oil '88. pick up '89..A New Years Eve Party and
Overnight lor children ages 6-12. Parent can enjoy
the evening out while thetr children enjoy an over.,
night stay at the YMCA. Swimming, gym games, rac:~
quetball and tenms are the order of the night, top·
ped With a pIzza party and movie to welcome in the
new year Noise makerS and hats for the "Magic
Hour" LIghts out at 1:00 a.m. Parents can drop off
chIldren at 8.00 p.m. Saturday and must pick them
up by 9'00 a m Sunday, January 1. Bring sleeping ~
bags. SWimSUitsand towel. Space IS limited First:
come, first served. '

Class No 724 Sal.. Dec 31·Sun, Jan 1
8 pm·9 a.m

FEES Y Members
Program Members

$20 $15/second child
$25 $201secondchild'
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lessons lor all ages and levels are offered at Wind-
shire Equestrian Academy (phone: 1-684-(686).
Classes in English and Western riding. One hour a
week for 7 weeks. The Y has a schedule.

Class No. 719

FEES' Y Members
Program Members

.. EI'I ED.
The course Includes both classroom and behind the
wheeltrarnlng (:3 to 6 hours; more II needed) Course
Is run by Accurate Driving SChool and meets all of
the Michigan law requirements for a Driver's Educa-
tion course. Students must be at least 15 years old,
but no older than 18 when class begins. Birth cer-
tificate necessary the first class. Classroom work Is
held at the Y. Dnvlng instruction Is scheduled at stu·
dent's convenience

Class No. 722 Tues., Thurs.
Begins 11/8

Class No. 723 Tues., Thurs.
Begins 11/29

FEES Y Members
Program Members

5-7 p.m.
(3 weeks)

5-7 p.m.
(3 weeks)

$110
$120

INTBIIATIMAI. NT lICK
(18 y.ars .nd up)

Like to try different foods? Research your ethnic
background and bring a dish to serve 12people. After
dinner activities will Include. polkas, folk dancing and
a swim. Wear comlortable clothes. Tableware
prOVIded

6:30·930 pmCI\lSSNo. 732 Sunday. Nov. 20

FEES Y Members
Program Members

$S/person
$7/person

. A SOCialand recreational club for mentally Impaired
adults (18 & up) .Attain a higher level of fitness by
participating In weekly recreational sports and SWim.
Membership Includes a weekend swim pass. Club
meets September \0 June.

$65
$70

Wednesdays

FEES: $5/month or S35/year

7:00-9:00p.m

SPECIAL FEATURE

BLUE RACER·S
COMPETITIVE SWIMMING AGES 8 - UP
Cost Y Membership

Blue Racer Dues $85 lsl Child $75 each addItional chIld

All MEMBERSHIP & DUES PAYABLE AT SIGN·I;JP.
SWImmersWill pracllce
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday nights Within the hours of 545 \0 730 p m Coaches Will have opllon 01
split practice tImes or a lesser pracltce t,me lor our novice sWimmers

Coaches: Joanne Nemer, Bill Minilo
High school SWllnmers can SWimonly when their season IS not In sesSion Boys must be paid by
October 6. 1988~ Girls paid by November 1. 198810order to meel qualllylOg rules lor state meeL

Fee: $55

. YBl
YOUTH BASlnBAU lEAGUE

VBl ISmore than basketball, It'S a total program lor
kids and theIr families It follows the Y's philosophy
of youth sports and concentrates on getllng everyone
Involved YBl teaches faIr play. keeps wlOntng 10
perspective and helps partICipants set goals and
evaluate their own progress
The Llvon,a YMCA believes that every boy and girl
should be a winner! There are no losers 10the YM
CA values and sports program
Each team Will have one practice a week. and one
games on Saturday mornlOg One league Will be
formed lor boys and gIrls ages6 7 and 8 and another
lC'aguelor ages 9. 10 and 11 Seasons Will start 10
November and go to March

YBl EVENTS CALEN•• ·
Parents Into Night:

Tuesday, October 25 - 6:00 p.m.
Skill mght:
Ages 6. 7. 8 Monday, November 7
last names startlOg with

A·L 67 pm
M·Z 7·8 pm

Ages 9 10. 11 Wednesday, November 9
last names startlOg With

A·L 67 pm
M·Z 78 pm

FEES Y Members
Program Members

$25
S36

FAMIlY HEll _
Walt Disney's WORLD ON ICE at Joe leWIS Arena
Celebrate "Mickey's" 50th birthday, Transportation
by Y bus leave the Y at 10'30am. and retum approx
4·4.30 p.m.

Class No. 733 Saturday, November 12

FEES Y Members
Program Members

$10/person
$l21person

Coach/Ref child S16.

Coach/Referee Training Meeting:
Wednesday, November t - 8 p.m.

Volun/eers Needed""

YBl REGISTRATION fORM

NAME

ADDRESS

PHON"'E

PARENT'S SIGNATURE

Can YOu help COACH?

AmOunt paid

REFEREE?

Dal.

. AVONIALE 4

Help support "'nvest·ln·Youth" by purcllaslng your
AVON Chnstmas gifts at the Y Payment must be'
made when order If placed

OATES. Monday and Tuesday' December 5 & 6
From 1000 a.m to 6.30 p.m..

TOY SALE
"Discovery Toys" are safe, durabl~. educallonal. fUI)
and challenge and stimulate a child's mind. Com·
petltlvely priced Prollts will go to Inveat·ln·Youth.
GREAT GIFTS!

Payment required with....order

DATES. November 9, 10 & 11 10 a.m.-6 p.m

_ ~GE: _

CITY

BIRTHDATE

___ .ZIt'".:- _

YEARS YIIl PlAYED:_ _

IElTAlI
The livonia YMCA ia open for rentals to any com·
munlty group wiShing to use our facllltiea on
weekends For details give Jose a call at 281·2161

Rec.lpl No.

. ---$ J
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HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)
Mon-Fn .. 6am·9a.m $12
Mon·FrI 9 am· 6..pm $16
Mon ·Thurs 6 pm. 1~1>m .$20
Fri 6pm·11p.m$16
Sat 8 am, 6 p.m $16
Sun 8 am· 8 pm $16

RESERVATIOII: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance Court fees must be paid on
day of reservation BEFORE uSllig the court. Please
be prepared to present your Y membership card at
the front desk.

CANCEUAlIONS: If you must cancel a reservallon.
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserv-
ed court time or you will be responsible for paying
the court fees

GUEST POUCY: Current guest fees Will be charg·
ed We ask that you bring the same guest only 3
times In a year. Locker room privileges are based on

- your personal membership.

DRESS CODE: Proper tenms allire conSists of
regular tennis clothing and tennis shoes - no black
soled shoes.

ClASSfJ: Classes are offered to members and pro·
gram members.' The Grand Slam TenniS Club
reserves the nght to cancel any class that does not
make minimum enrollment '(here will be no relunds
Issued unless we officially cancel a class

Grand Slam Tanis

WEATB a_: liVOnia Y Will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools
close due to weather conditions We Will allemptto
keep the bUilding open lor general use by members

PRIVATE PARTIES: The teMls house is available
lor rental on Saturday evenings (830 p.m.·12:3O am).
adults only Advance deposit reqUIred at time 01
re&ervatlon

Y LEAGUES & PERMANENT COURT TIME: All
Y Leagues and Permant Court Time players must
have a currenl Y membership

TENNIS MEMlBaW
_.-SlpI.880

PRIVATE lESIONS

Members .. . . . . .. ... ., $28 per hour
Program Members/Non-members S34 per hour

SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS
Members. . .. $35 per hour
PrograQ'1 Members/Non·members.. . $41 per hour

ORGANIZED PRACTICE

Dnlls and ball machine practtce With Pro's supervl·
sian An opportunety to work on your strokes with
gUidance (ThiS IS not a class) In order to partiCipate
you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled In
a "Y" tennis class If you are a prOgram member. Ad·
vance weekly sign-up and total payment must be
made at the front desk We are unable to transler lees
to another practice time or issue refunds. Any
organized practice Will be cancelled if minimum
enrollment IS not met.
Monday 1:00-200 p.m.
Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Thursday 1200·100 p.m.
Sunday 1200·1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m
3·Q0.4:oo p.m

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level

Junior Ex
Adult All Level
Adult All Level

Adult 3.5 & above

IFEES. Y Members' $ 6 per person I
a I : a ...'

"10
fill, I.

Strings. •• For Everyone
CLASSES FOR THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24 (THANKSGIVING) WILL BE MADE UP.

- INSTRUCTOR WILL NOTIFY OF MAKE·UP DATE.

YOUTH CLASSES
7 week class schedule - Oct. 31·Dec_ 18 - Building Closed Nov. 24·Thanksglvlng

Director
Head Pro
A•• istant Pro
Allistant Pro
Assistant Pro
Assis.ant Pro
Tennls,Secretary

Rick DuRei
Jack Kingsbury

Belly Fesko
.Todd Beyer

Robert Chonoles
Jud Kingsbury

Jean Carman

Cl.ASSEI: Classes are ollered to members and pro·
gram members The Grand Slam TenniS Club
reserves the right to cancel any class that does not
make minimUm enrollmenl There Will be no refunds
issued unless we offiCially cancel a class

There are no make·ups for missed classes No
credits. refunds or prorated fees can be Issued for
missed classes unless due to medical reasons (a
doctor's note IS necessary)

The prerequIsite for missed classes IS the comple·
tlon of Ihe prevIOus level, the reqUIred ability gained
from playing, other lessons. or approval of the Pro.

.. ~: Proper tennis attire consists of
regular tennis clolhlng and tenniS shoes - no black
soled shoes

I

TENNIS FOR TOTS~
The Grand Slam Club oilers lennls lessons lor lots
4.7 years 01 age All new players musl enroll In Tots
I The "y. Will prOVide racQuels for tols who do not
have Ihelf own

Class 301 Tots I
Class 302 TOIS II
Class 303 Tols III
Class 304 Super TolS

Wed, 5 00 5 30 p m
Thurs. 5.00 5 30 pm

Wed 5 30·6 00 p m
Thurs 5 30 6 00 p m

TOT CLASS' FEES:
Y Members $20
Program Members $30

JUNIOR CLASSES
Are DeSignated for Ages 8·14

JUNIOR BEGINNER I
For players new to the game War\( on gnps. stance.
proper development of forehand. backhand. and
serve Complete coverage of rules and scoring
Class 310 Jr Beg I Wed. 400 500 p m
Class 311 Jr Beg' • Thurs. 500 600 pm
Cla~s 312 Jr Beg I Sat. 900·1000 am

JUNIOR BEGINNER II
ThiS level Will further develop the skills attained In

Beginner I Footwork. conststency of strokes and
placement of shots Will be emphaSized IntroductIOn
to '(alleys.
Class 315
Class 316
Class 317

Jr Beg II
Jr Beg II
Jr Beg II

Mon. 5 00· 6 00 p m
Thurs. 4 00- 500 p m

Sat. 1000·1100 am.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III
Emphasis Will be placed on lurther development 01
forehand. backhand. serve, and volleys With usage
of ball machine and Video tape analySIS
Class 319 Jr Beg III Thurs. 4'00 500 p.m
Class 320 Jr Beg III Fn. 500- 600 pm
Class 321 Jr Beg III Sal. " 00·1200 noon

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
ThiS level for Juniors Will concentrate on all areas 01
the game inCluding introductIOn of volleys. lobs, and
overheads
Class 323 Jr Inl
Class 324 Jr Inl
Class 325 Jr Inl

Mon. 4 00 5 00 p m
Wed. 4 00 5 00 P m

Sat. 1200 lOOp m

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP.
Excellence Prep Will prepare Ihe junior for the In
depth Excellence Program ThiS level Includes lur
Iher developmenl 01 ball control, placoment and
strategy Many game situatIOn drills are used at thiS
level
Class 327 Jr Ex Prep
Class 328 Jr Ex Prep
Class 329 Jr Ex Prep

Wed. 5'00· 6 00 P m
FII. 4 00· 500 pm

Sat 1 00· 2 00 P m

JUNIOR CLASS FEES:
Y Members $33
Program Members $51

,IJunlop Excellelce

_OR
EXCEWNCE PROGUM

Juniors, we would like to help 'you realize your poten-
tial! Our popular Jr. Excellence Program IS deSIgn·
ed to offer the advanced junior player the best In drill·
inQ. stroke production and strategy of the game. Ball
machine usage and video tape analysis Included. The
class meets for seven weeks for a lotal of 14 hours.
It Is NOT recommended for the player who has not
had·the benefit Of formal training. Check with our
Pros for Qualification. FLYERS AVAILABLE

Ali classes have a limited enrollment so sign up ear-
ly TO REGISTER FOR THE JR. EXCELLENCE CLASS
FILL OUT THE CLASS REGISTRATION CARD - IN·
'(lICATE CLASS NO. AND I;XCELLENCE LEVEL

Class 335 Jr. ExelillCl 1111
Fnday 4-6 p.m.

JUnior Excellence 1111 Is for the student who has com-
pleted baSIC tennis lessons through JUnior Ex-
cellence Prep or Its equivalent and is ready for more
In depth leSsons.

Class 337 Aft_III Excellelce
Monday 4-6 p.m

A progressioR of Junior Excellence 1/11 or lor the
tegular tournament and/or high school team player.

Class 339 ..... Exc.... e..
Tuesday 4-6 p.fJ1.

In this level 01 Junior Excellence we work With the
players who consistently finish high In tournament
and/or play NO.1 on a high school tennis team.

Class 341 IIICPIIIIIIe I Exel••• CI
Sunday 4-6 p m.

Pro's permission required.

FEES:
Class Only Y Members $ 90

Program ~embers $115

JaMaR EXCELLENCELEAGUES
Saturday and Sunday JUnior Excellence Leagues are
available. The. leagues may be doubles or Singles
depending on courts available The league Will run
for 6 weeks - 1· '12 hours per week •

To register for Junior Excellence League. f'll auf the
class registration card and be sure'lo mark the cor
rect League claS$ no If you sign up for bolh a class
and a league. flll out a class registration card for both

League 336 Beg. Exc 1/11 Sun 10'30 12 oonoon
League 338 Adv./Super Sun 900·10 30 a III

League 340 Incredible I Sun 730 900 am
Le~gue 343 ,Incredible II San 800· 930 pm

FEES
Class Only

Y Members
Program Members

Class & League
Y Members
Program Members'

League Only
Y Members .
Program Members

$90
$115

$115
$140

S 45
$ 50

flEE - JUNIOR EXCELlENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

If you are interested In Joining the JU!1lor Excellence
program, come to the FREE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY. Our Pros Will recommend the cor·
rect Junior Excellence class for you Advance
registration IS necessary. Call 261·2161 to reserve
your spot (For new players to program only) .

Saturday, October 22 100·2.00 pm

• •___.. --_l"WI - __ -.441••••.,~..~---r.t!!.1l1.JIIIJ!Il.: 1IIt1f
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More Strings
AlIIILTCIMIEI

1 WIIk CIa .. Selll .. 11 - Oct. 81-DIc. 18 - ...... CIIIIII .. , .... 24-111__ 11.
ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOUEY,

LOB/OVERHEAD (ILOH)
For players new to the game. have had no formalin'
struclion or have played very lillie Work on gnps,
stance. proper development of fprehand. backhand.
and serve Complete coverage of rules and scoring

Class 350 Adult Beg I
Class 351 Adolt Beg I

Tues, 1200· 100 pm
Wed, 700· 800 p.m

ADULT BEGINNER II

ThiS level will further develop lhe SkillS attained In
Adult Beginner I Footwork. consistency of strokes
and placement 01 shots Will be emphasized IntrodUC-
tion of volleys Will also be covered

Class 356 Adult Beg II
Class 357 Adult Beg II
Class 358 Adult Beg II
Class 359 Adult Beg II

Mon. 8 00 900 P m
Wed. 1100-12:00 noon
Wed. 900·10.00 pm
Sat. 11 00·12.00 noon

ADULT BEGINNER III

Further development of the forehand. backhand,
serve. and volleys will be emphaSized UsaQe 01 the
ball machine and video tape analySIS

Class 360 Adult Beg III Tues. 600· 700 pm
'class 361 Adult Beg III Thurs. 11.00·1200 noon

ADUlT INTERMEDIATE fOREHAND
BAClHAND a SERVE (FBS)

Work on control and placemenl of shOts plus move·
ment and positiOning Drilling and introduction of
Singles and doubles strategy IS featured at this level

Class 365 Adult FBS Mon. 600· 700 pm.
Class 366 Adult FBS Tues. 100· 200 pm
Clan 367 Adult FBS Tues. 800· 9.00 pm
Class 368 Adult FBS Wed. 600· 700 pm
Class 369 Adull FBS Sal, 100 200pm

Refinement of the volley, lob and overheed Will be
concentrated on Also. net rush. overhead smash an~
lob placement Many game sltuallon drills are use~
to develop these skills "
Class 372 Adult VLOH Mon. 100011 00 a 11).:
Class 373 Adult VLOH Mon. 7 00· 800 p n)~
Class 374 Adult VLOH Tues. 9'00·1000 P rn;
Class 375 Adult VLOH Wed, 1200 lOOp rr;~

ADULT PRO SPECIAL .
These classes are arranged according to level ~
determined by the Pro :
Class 380 Pro Spec 2 5·3 5 Man, 11 00· 12.00 no0h:
Class 382 Pro Spec 25-3 5Tues. 700· 800 p ~_:
Class 383 Pro Spec 30·4 OTues. 900 1000 am.:

Class 385 Pro Spec 30·4 OWed.. 800 900 pm
Class 386 pro Spec Sat. 1200 1 00 pin

't' ,

......r;-,_.i., . "'...-.. .
'..

ADVL T CLASS FEES
Adult Beg. I, II, III
Adult VLOH, FBS

Y Members
TenniS Members
Program Members

$33
$37
$'il

Adull Pro Special
Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members

$38
$42
\56

-
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TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT 1_ FREfI

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the
lollowlng Iree tennis classes for beginning tennis
players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY·, call 261·2161 to reserve a spot. If you
have any quesllons regarding a class, contact the
Tennis House

f~EE YOUTH CLASSES
Junior Beginner Sat, Oct 22. 12.00- 1:00 p.m
Juntor Excellence Sat, Oct: 22. 1:00· 2:00 p,m.

SUBS NEEDfDI!
Subs are needed for YMCA day or evening league.
Call 261·2161 for more Information.

Unsure of your level?? Attend league testing day:
Saturday, October 29, 1:00·2:00 p.m. .

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested In playing in a YMCA tennis
league but have had no ac~ual league playing ex·
perlen~e? Then the "LEARNIIIlG LEAGUE" Is for you.

Our Pros will provide on·the·court instruction and tips
while you playa competitive mater: ThiS league
situation will help prepare you for the regular YMCA
tenniS leagues.

The league will run for 7 weeks
beginning Thursday, November 3

Class 397 Thurs.. 1:00· 2'30 pm.
FEES; Y Members $55

Tennis Members $60
Program Members $68

MIXED DOUBLES
The Grand Slam Tennis Club is looking for couples
or Indlvlduats who are inlerested in playing on a miX·
ed doubles teague The league will play on alternale
Fridays for a total of 12 weeks at 6.00-8:00 p.m. or
~00-10:oo p.m. Contact the tenms house If you are
Interested at 261·2161

CHALLENGE LADDER
To promote the play 01 racquetball, the YMCA will
be developing a challenge ladder to see who the best
players in the club are. We will develop three separate
skllliadders to accommodate different levels of play,
Trophies will be presented at the end of the season.
Racquetball ladder T-shirts will also be given to
anyone registering for the ladder. Soft Information on
racquetball bulletin board.

Fee: $5 per member
(Include T·shirt)

" lIY .... FIIIIJ YMCA....._'4-------------...:..-------------;---:--,fIIIM.1188

RACQUETBAll TRAVWNG TEAM
Players are needed to participate in the livonia YM·
CA's adult racquetball team. Thursday night matches
are played against other local YMCAs and racquet-
ball clubs. We will host a practice session on Thurs·
day, October 13 from 6:30·8:15 pm Everyone is
w,plcome to try out. .

RACQUETBALL LEAGUES
Day Time

3005 Advanced Sat., 8:45- 9:30 a.m.
3006 Advanced Intermediate Sat., 9:30-10:15 a.m.
3007 Intermediate Sat., 10:15-11:00 a.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$10
$25

. RACQUETBALUTENNIS
RESERVATION nLEPHONf UNE

281-2181

~Rl"MIN BUILDING. FOR PRE~~'M ':.i~.
SHRIMP & KIPPERS PARENT & SKIPPER

6 mo to walking - EmphaSIS on water salety. Par·
IIclpallon by parent required (1 child per parent)

INIA/PERCH
Walkrng to 3 yrs - Water onentatlon and basIC water
skills. partiCipation by parentis requIred (1 child per
parent)

LITTLE SQUIRTS
30·36 mas - PrerequIsIte 01 1 toddler·parent class
EmphaSIS on water adlustment Without parent.
Parent required to partiCipate In last live minutes 01
gym class

3·6 YR. OlDS
BaSIC to advanced skills taught. Class Will meel
needs 01 chIld

6 mos to 6 yrs. - Parent must partiCipate (1 child
per parent) Skills gear~d to child's needs,

PIKE
3-6 yr olds Beginning/basIc sWimming SkillS taught
Parent requIred to partiCipate In last lIve minutes of
gym class

EELS
3·6 yr olds Child must be comlortable In water Ie
lump In alone. SWim one Width With 1I0tallon Parent
required to participate In last live minutes 01 gym
class

RAYS
3·6 yr. olds. Advanced water ::,":llr.-C~lld must SW!ffi.
1 Width 01 pool alone: With breathing. 1 length back
with float Float 10·15 see Parent required to par·
\lClpate In last live minutes of gym class

Classes cancelled by the YMCA Will be lully relund·
ed Allow three weeks for your check to aHive There
Will be no refund or credit Issued for any class drop
ped unless for medical reasons A doctor's note must
be presented Within 48 hOurs 01 missed class A
credit slip lor the pro·rated amount or a relund check
minUS $5 service charge Will be ISSued

No relunds or credits Will be Issued due to class
absence or claslles cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditiOns over which the Y has no
control There Will be no make ups lor these classes

WEATHER CLOSINGS livonia Y Will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools
close due to weather conditIOns We Will attempt to
keep the bUilding open lor general use by members

PRE SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL

" you are Interested, fill In Illls form and turn In
with your' regIstration form

Name

Phone .•

I am Interested' In helping wllh Class

Name Day Time

PIlI "

Pool Schedule
OPEN POOL SCHEDULE Dec. 17, 1988Oct. 31, 1988

TUESDAY THURSDAY

""30
lap SwIm

11.30-1
Allun Open

12·' pili.
Adul, Dptn

7~3O
FIIII8y Optn

.30-t.30
Optn

All. Persons MUST shower before'entering pool;
Ail children 6 years of age and,older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE AC·
COMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING
RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies
lor children under six (6).

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members; non·
members pay $1.00 each. NO LAP SWimming. POOL
CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come first servo
ed. Small pool may not always be available on Satur·
day between 1 & 1:30 p.m.

NOTE: All persons must swim circles when swlmm·
ing laps.

Poot wlll be closed Sat. 1·5 p.m. when a swim meet
is scneduled.

RECREATIONAL SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps only
(no use of diVing board). ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST
SWIM CIRCLES.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY
NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must
have a parent In the pool or building or may be ask·
ed to I~ave. LAP SWIMMING may be possible

HANDICAPPED SWIM
Open pOol lime for interested persons - all ages.
Each participant must be accompanied IN THE
WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys. Ed
SecretarY. An Information sheet must be filled out
before class.
Class HS Sat; 10:30·11:15 a.m.
FEES: No charge

ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO
CHilDREN - not even in small pool except in a
class situation. Lap SWimming may be possible but
not necessary.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND
LIFESAVING, CONTACT LYN RUnENBERG

. fB;·1,....AN~,.1'~~ .•~·
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501 Shrimp & Kipper
503 Inla/Perch
504 lOla/Perch
505 lOla/Perch
506 Inla/Perch
507 lOla/Perch

GYMpAY.~

Wed.
Mon
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs

POOL

900· 930
930·1000

10'45-1115
9.15- 945
930·1000

1030·11 00

6 mos. to walking
walking to 3 yr
walking to 3 yr
walking to 3 yr
walking to 3 yr
walking to 3 yr

$17
$17
$20
$20
$20

'$17

$28
$30
$37
$37
$37
$32

none
none
1000·1030
10'00-1030
1015·1045
945·1015

. Wed. '1~15-10:45 9:30-10:00 2Yl-3 ytI.
Thurt,. 11:00-11:30 10:1$-10".4$ 2Y.&-a.yrI.

.. " .~~~
.-.

513
514
515
516
517

10.15·1045
1045·1115
1'00- 130

10,00·1030
1130-1200

930·10.00
1130·12.00

1.45 2.15
915· 9'45

1045-11'15

3-6 yrs
3·6 yrs
3-6 yrs
3·6 yrs
3-6 yrs.

Mon
Tues
Tues
Thurs
Thurs

$20
$20
$20
$17
$17

Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
PIke

$43
$43
$43
$37
$37

--_.- ------ -- .._------
520
521
522
523
524
5~5

100·130
945·10.15
130· 200

10.45-1115
100 130
t 30· 200

145· 215
900· 930

1250 1 20
1130·1200
145 215

none

3-6 yrs
3-6 yrs
3-6 yrs
3-6 yrs
36 yrs
36 yrs

$20 $43
$20 $43
$20 $43
$20 $43
$20 $43
115 $28

Eels
, Eels

Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels'

Mon
Tues
Tues
Wed
Wed
Thurs

1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 U,....
10:15-10;45 t:3O-1t.OO M rfI.
1:00- 1:30 noM U yra.

rl/~

Mon.
TUN.
ThUra..

530
531
532
533

6 30· 7 00 none
·100 7.30 none
945·1015 none

1115·1145 none

6 mos. to 6 yrs
6 mos. to 6 yrs
6 mas to 6 yrs
6 mos to 6 yrs

$17 $30'
$17 $30
$17 $30
$17 $30

Parent & Skipper Tues
Parent & Skipper Tues
Parent & Skipper Sat
Parent & Skipper Sa"

535
536
537
538
539

3·6 yrs
3-6 yrs Vl hr class
3·6 yrs.
3·6 yrs 6 wk class
3·6 yrs.

$20 $37
$14 $26
$20 $37
$17 $35
$20 $37

500 545 none
6 00· 6.30 none
4'15· 5'00 none
4:15· 500 none

1145·1230 none

3-6 yr old
3·6 yr old
3-6 yr old
3-6 yr. old
3·6 yr. old

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Sat

-- -~---~~--
545 6 mos to 6 yrs $00 $00

$14

900 9'30 noneFn.

Program members free II laking another pre·school swim class. otherWIse

','

. ., ..... - ~
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.SchIll Ale AquaticP'll,ams l
SCHOOL AGE CLASSES FOR THOSE 6 VRS. OF AGE AND UP

POUIWOG filii
Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning
swimming skills.

POllIWOG EXPRUS
Instructors recommendation only Pre-requisite:
Minimum of 2 polliwog classes. EmphasIs on
endurance.

GUPPY
Pre-requisite' Paddle stroke 1 length 01poOl125yds.)
without help with rhythmic breathing

GUPPY BUBBlERS
Instructors recommendatIon only. Minimum 01 2
Guppy classes. Program geared around rotary
breathing.

MINNOW

Pre·Requisite: 25 yds each 01 Iront and back crawl.
good lorm

RYING RIft
Pre·requlsite: Intermediate level 01swimming 50 yds ,
Iront & back crawl, dolphin kICk, elementary
backstroke.

SHARK
Pre-requisite. 200 yds medley wrth turns, 50 yds
Butterlly.

COMPETmVE TECHNIQUE CLASS
A class for those 01Flsn level and up to IlTIproveand
refine compelltJVe skills.

Pre-requisite. Must swim front crawl rotary breathing
for length of pool 125yds.)

No claasea November 24

PRIVATE SWIM LUlONl - FOR AGES 8 YRS. AND UP
Geared to the individual needs 01participant. All lessons are scheduled by the Aquatic coordinator. You must
schedule and pay lor a set 014 lessons. NO MAKE·UP LESSONS scheduled unless a 24 hour notice IS given'
FEE' $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON

Classes cancelled' by the YMCA will be IUlly relund.
ed. Allow three weeks lor your check to arnve. There
will be no relund or credit ISSUedlor any class drop-
ped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must
be presented within 48 hours 01 missed class. A
credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a relund check
minus $5 service charge WIll be Issued.

No refunds or credits will be Issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because 01 severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has no
control. There wrll be no make·up~ for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y Will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the LIVOnia Public Schools
close due to weather conditions. We will attempt to
keep the building open lor general use by members.

i.

.'
I

ADUlT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted In the pool. You do not
need to be able to swim. Screening required.

TWlNGES-IN- THE-HINGES
" ......... AIIUtIc ........ "

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foun·
dation have joined together to establish a recrea·
tional water program lor persons with arthritis SWim.
ming ability is not necessary lor partIcipation ThiS
class does not replace prescribed regimen 01
therapeutic exercises, but stUdies have shown poten
tial resistance property 01 water can help decrease
pain or stIffness and Improve or maintain JOlntllex
Iblilty, Increase muscle strength and Improve coor.
dlnatlon. Class will meet lor one half hour per week
With an additional hall hour water time at the partici'
pant's convenience.
A speCial registration lorm IS required and par.
tlclpants doctor Will be contacted by the YMCA lor
a medical consent form. Registration form may' be
obtained Irom the Physical Education Secretary or
Lyn Ruttenberg, Aquatic Coordinator
Class ISopen to anyone With arthritis who ISable to
climb stairs to locker rooms and pool

hi., '118 ..... 17

School Age & Adult Aquatic Clasi Schedule
CLASSES START 10-81-88 - NO CUSS 11-24-88 (THANKSGIVING)

-- ~-~--...-----~-- - ---~...
CLASS" LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.-~--....---..

550 Polliwog Mon 4.15· 5.00 $20 $37
551 POlliwog Tues 415· 500 $20 $37
552 Polliwog Thurs 5.00· 5.45 $17 $32
553 POllIwog Fn 415· 500, 520 $37
5!l4 POlliwog Frl 500 545 $20 $37
555 POlliwog Sat 1030·1115 $20 $37

558 Polliwog Express Tue. 500· 5.45 $20 $37
580 Guppy Mon 415· 5.00 $20 $37
561 Guppy Tues 645· 7.30 $20 $37
562 Guppy Wed 415· 500 $20 $37
563 Guppy Thurs 5'00· 5:45 $17 $32
564 Guppy Fn 4.15· 500 $20 $37
565 Guppy Sat. 945·1015 $20 $37

--~--- -- - ---- - .......-- - -~-
568 Guppy Bubblers Mon. 500· 5'45 $20 $37

- --- -- - --_._------_. ---
570 Minnow Mon 5.QO.5:45 $20 $37
57'1 Minnow Tues 6:00· 6:45 $20 $37
572 Minnow Thurs 4:15· 5.00 $17 $32

.-------- -------- ...
580 Fish Mon 4.15- 5:00 $20 $37
581 Fish Wed 500· 5'45 $20 $37

~ - ---- -_._-~---- ----- - --~
584 FlYing Fish Wed 500· 5'45 $20 $37
585 FlYing Fish Thurs 5:()()' 5'45 $17 $32

-- ------- --- --~ .-
587 Shark Wed 5:QO.5'45 $20 $37

------- ---------- - --
589 Competltlvo Tech Wed 500· 5'45 $20 $37

ADULT ClASSES
594 AdullfTeen InstructIOn Tues 7.30- 815 $20 $37
595 TWinges In the Hinges Wed. 3:00· 3:30 p.m. $16 - $23
597 Water Exer Mon., wed., Fri. 6'45· 7:30 a.m. 520 $37
598 water Exer Mon., Wed., Fn. 330· 4.15 pm $20 $37,

----- ----- - ---- --- ---

BLUE RACES
COMPmnVE SWIMMING

AGES 8·UP
SeeP.g, 1

..... 1.
--.......------- ...... ---- ••• Tt .... _-- .... ------- ... ---------~
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GYllnastics
PRE SCHOOL GYMNASnCS AND SPORTS CLAIlES
TOT GYM ONLY

Walking to 3 yrs Parent must partiCIpate EmphasIs
on large muscle. eye and hand co·ordlnatlon

4 & 5 yr. aids Basic motor skills on apparatus This
class IS a pre·requislte to P.S. Gym II

NOTE:
Parent must remain In bUilding lor

Pre·school Classes

TINY TUMBlERS
3 & 4 yr olds BaSICmotor skills With some apparatus
elCposure EmphaSIS on co·ordlnatlon and leg
muscle -

PRE-SCHOOL GYM II
Must complete P S Gym I Intermediate level With
use 01parallel bars. beam, high bar Must be able to
perlorm follOWing stunts lIexed arm hang, L hang,
hopping and Iront and back rolls

SCHOOL AGE GYMUmCS r. SPORTS CLASSES J~ 8 I-UP--:
C~ I MODERN RHYTHMIC GYrMAITICI

Basic skills on apparatus

G~II
Must be able to perform the follOWing stunts

Beam - Walk on toes lorward and backward,
squat, jump, scale, chassis

Bars - L·hang, back hip Circle.pullover, Iront sup·
port, caste back hip circle

Plus 1I00r skI/Is

GY.-mcs HI
Must be able to perform following skills.

Beam - Spilt, leap, cartwheel, back roll
Bars - Horizontal caste, hip circles, catch high

bar, straddle dismount
Advanced 1I00r skills

GYMNAITICIIV
Must perlorm all skills In Gym III, plus have Instruc
tors recommendation

ROOR IIICIEY
A class lor boys and girts In grades 1,2, and 3 Dnlls,
skills, and games will be featured each week

Ages 6·16 'Baslc skills on parallel bars, rings, high
bar and 1I00r mat.._----------

•

Pre·School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

ClASSES START 10-81-88 - NO CLASS ON 11-24-88 (THANKSGIVING)
~--- - - -

CLASS" LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.---_._-
404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Mon 1200·1230 pm $17 $28
405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Wed 10'45·11'15 $17 $28
410 Tmy Tumblers 3 & 4 yr. old Mon 1035·1105 $16 $27
412 TinY Tumblers 3 & 4 yr old Thurs 100· 1.30 pm $14 $23
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yr old Mon. 1105·1150 am $18 $34
416 P.S Gym I 4 & 5 yr old Thurs. 130· 2.15 pm $16 $30
418 P.S Gym II 4 & 5 yr old Thurs. 215· 300 pm $16 $30

School Age Gymnastics & Sports Class 8ch_dule

Female Sport offering total body movement. Use of
hand Implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls CLASS" LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.
and nbbons Call lor rnlo -- --- . - - -- ---.-.,,- ---- ----- ~ - -

450 Gym I 6 & Up Tues 4.00· 500 pm $18 $34
451 Gym I 6 & Up Sat 10oo·11ooam $18 $34

TWIITERS GYM TEAM 453 Gym II 6 & Up Mon. 500· 600 pm $18 $34
455 Gym II 6 & Up Sat 1100·1200 pm $18 $34

CompetitIve Gymnastics lor experienced/advanced 457 Gym III 6 & Up Tues 500·6oopm
lemale gymnasts Call for Inlo AND Sat 1200 lOOp m $28 $45

458 Gym IV 6 & Up Tues. 500· 600 pm
AND Sat 1200 lOOp m $28 $45

SPORTS IAMPlER ABEl I-I 459 Boy's Gym 6 & Up Mon. 4.00· 500 pm S18 $34
460 Sports Sampler 69 yrs (coed) Thurs 400· 500 pm $11 $16
461 Beginning Soccer 6·9 yrs (coed) Tues 445· 530 pm $13 $19A dillerent sport each week llouch football, basket·
462 Floor Hockey , 69 yrs (coed) Tues 400· 500 pm $17 $23ball. soccer & more) Everybody plays. everyone is

a winner when they try.

I.

BECINfMG IOCCEI .. 8·1 ..
An outdoor class lor kids with no soccer expertence
who hope to play on a spring telm.

•~-~ ._--- ...- t '.
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ATTENTION: '
ALL FITNESS AND WITER EXERCISE CLASS PARDClPANTI

The Detroit Metropolitan YMCA requires that all partIcipants be screened once every two years...

FITNESS OUAnON
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure Reading
Weight
Blood Cholesterol Readll'lg
(10 hour fast reQuired)
Completion of Health History Form

SCREENING DATE:
SATURDAY, dCTOBER 29, 1988

8:30·9:30 A.M. AT THE YMCA - COST S8.00

" you cannol come to screening, please check
at front desk for alternate screening (blood
pressure and weIght) dates

Cholesterol lest at ProfeSSional Village Lab
10953 Farmington Rd

7 a.m.·5 p.m. Weekdays
1a m ·3 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed.

An evaluation of your personal fitness prollie Tests
Include.

Flexibility, Resting heart rale, % of body faf. blood
pressure, submaxlmal cardiovascular endurance

Recommend 7 weeks of our fitness classes pnor 10
evalualion
FEES: Y Members

Program Members
Non·partlcipatlng Members
Non·partlclpatlng Program Members

FREE
FREE

$15
$25

PRE-POST NATAL,
A non,vlgorous program to keep or get you In shape
while pregnant. Dr permIssion required. Program IS
geared to make delivery easler, strengthen back and
abdominal muscles and control weight.

RTNEIICUll ADULT WAm EXERCISE
Classes deSigned to firm up your body. strengthen.
Improve flexlblllt9, and lose inches. Good shoes with
non·marking sales. Fitness Screening is required.

ExerCise class conducted, in pool. You do not need
to be able to swim. Screening required.

SUPER RT TORSOBYOMICS
High level partlcipatton In a 1 V2 hour class featunng
muscular strength, flexlblHty and loss of Inches. Sug·
gest 7 weeks 01 regular fitness ctass first. Sereen·
Ing required.

A non·cardlovascular class with emphasis to
strengthen and tone the abdomen, hIP.s, back, Chest,
arms and thighs.

HWTHY BACK WOMEN'S WBGHT TRAINING
A SIX (6) week class for those who suller lower back
discomfort Helps prevent nervous tension, Increase
fleXibility and improves basic muscle strength

InstructIon In Women's Fitness Center and Iron
Works A program deSigned for you on eqUipment
and procedure. Instructor will be present to assIst

flllI,l118 uw .... ftIIIIY YIIICA

[________--IFitness Class Schedill
CLASS /I

- -- - - -- ~~-----.-
LEVEL DAY TIME- ---.-- ~ ~~~,

4001 Beginning Fitness, MOil., Wed 1030·1130 am
4002 ConlmUlng FItness Man, Wed, Fn 615·.7 00 am
4003 Conhnumg Fitness. M, T, '1-1, TH, F 91510.30 a.m
4004 ContinUIng FItness Mon, Wed, Fn 415· 500 pm
4005 ContlOulOg Fitness Mon, Wed, Fn 600· 700 pm
4008 Super Fitness Tues, Thurs 7'00· 815 pm
4010 Pre Post Natal Tues, Thurs, 10 3(}·1115 am
4015 Torso DynanlfCS Tues, Thurs 1030-11:15 am
4017 'Wo~en's Weight TralOlng Mon. Thurs 700- 800 pm

MEM.--------P. MEM.

$35
$35
$35

,,
$35 . ,
$35

,
$35
$28
$22
$24

$15
$12
$12

l ------.Adult Activities I Schedule
BEGINNING KARATE ADULT BASKmALL WGun

Tang Soo 00 IS a form of Korean Karate Class
deSigned for a beginning student. No association or
testing fees reqUired Parents must allend fIrst ntght
Class taught by Black Belt. Min. age - 8 yrs

Available for Men's teams only. League will begin
Oct. 30 WIth all games played at the Y on Sun. after·
noon and eventng. Teams will play a 1t> week
schedule The top eight teams will be eligible foro
slOgle ellm post season tourny.

TEAMS ONLY PLEASE!! Entire team fee must be
paid by Oct 24, 1988 .CONnNUING KARATE

Students follow rtgorous training program and ad·
vance to various levels at their own pace.

Parent must altend first nIght of class as fees for
lesllng and GUP registration are discussed A
IIfelime fee at $25 GUP registration for the Tang 500
Do assoclalton IS reqUired for those planntng to ad· '
vance m levels There IS an additIonal fee of $40 for
each testing (appro x 3·4 mas) There are mandatory
cliniCS for advancement at approx $25 each. Master
Instructor. 5th Dan

AIKIDO·
15 yrs. and older A form of Japanese ludo (martial
art) that requlfes minimal- physical strength or
athletiC ability EmphaSIS on fleXibility, timing,
stamina and grace. Aikido students will show im·
provement in cardiovascular fitness and weIght loss.

OPENVOLLEYB8U FORMEMBERS - An opportuOl1y on Tues night for casual, unorganized play. Must
be 17 yrs and up to play.

- - -- - . I
CLASS If LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.~---- -- -

479 Open Volleyball Tues 830- 945 p.m. 17+ $16
RINESS CENTER MEMBERS (members Free-must register)

Adult Basketball League Sun. 17+ $275/team (10 team limit) .
EqUipment oNeOtatlon for the men's fitness centers IS scheduled for the third Monday of each 472 BeglnnlOg Karate Thurs. & 530· 7 CO'p m 8+ $22. $36
month at 7:00 p.m. There Is no charge but please register with the front desk so we may plan ac· Sat 800- 930 am
cordlngly with the Instructor. 473 ConltnulOg Karate Mon. & 7'00- 915 p.m 8+ $25 $37

Women's Fitness Orientation will be the third Monday at 8.00 p.m
(class meets 2x per week) Thurs 7.00- 915 pm

470 AikIdO Wed 8'00- 930 pm 15+ • $22 $36
(class meets 2x per week) Fn 7-30· 9 01>p m

b" 1 3'
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LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director : Shirley Ritter
Community Program Director , Joanne Bour
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Senior Physical Director '.' Rick DuRei
Aquatic Director.' , Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board Patricia Smith

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA - Board of Directors
Betty Jean Awrey Winnlfred Fraser David Lemon Susan Rosiek
Awrey Bakenes Lutz Assoc. Inc Square 0 Observer Eccentric

Robert Bishop William Fried Wilfred Luoto Len Singer
Ford Molor Fned & Mles Allys WIS Assoclales Michigan Bell

Robert Brzezinski
Robert Gillow

Charlotte Mahoney Patricia Smith
16th Dlstnct Court Delrolt Edison Brashear & Tangora AllysAction mdsmoblle

David Cameron Mike McGee
Dick TrappWaddell & Reed Robert Godek Allorney

-- - - 51 Maly Hospilal Geo W Irapp Co.
Jim Carll Edward McNamara
lIvoOia PubliC Schools Russell Gronevelt Wayne County Executive Jack Welnsheimer

Wayne County Ford Motor
Suzanne Clulow Sylvia McNarney
Homemaker McNarney & Assoc

C. Howard Wendel
Fred Dansby

Jack Kirksey
Mike Polsinelli G Schroeder & Co

livonia Public Schools
Westland Police Schos18kBras

Murray Koorhan John White
Keith Davey Judy Preston Llv Chamber 01 Commerce
Mlch Consolidated Gas

Dentlsl Livonia LllIIe Tots

Saundra Florek John Landis Tim Quinn
Schoolcraft College Manufaclurers Bank Sall~rlund Supply Co

ATTENnON NON-MEMBERI:
GOOD NEWSI If III the past you have par·
tlclpated In a YMCA program as a NON·
MEMBER. you now have the opportunity to
become a member of the Livonia Area YMCA.
The YMCA reqolres all non·members to lOin our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification For a small
fee 01 $300 per person, you will be entitled to
reg ISler for all YMCA programs and you will
also receive regular mailings to be kept up to
date on YMCA actlvilles ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membership card that
Will expire August 31, 1989

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be pur·
chased dUfing our nOrmal reglstrallon period.
Our receptionist will be happy to explain the
benefits of becoming, a member of the YMCA

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro·
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the develop·
ment of Christian Ideals and values.
The YMCA strives to enhance the
lives of Indivlduais In the communi·
ty that we serve. If you need finan·
clal assistance to be a YMCA par·
tlcipant,please contact the Ex-
ecutiva Director."

I ,. I , '" " .,."
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,Registration Information
•

CLASSES BEGIN OCTOBER3l, 1988
BUILDING CLOSEDTHANKSGIVING

NOVEMBER 24, 1988

REGIITRAnON: October 20. Members Only 6 30 700 P m - Program Members 700 800 pm
October 21, Open RegIstration 900 am 400 pm
October 28, Open Reg per Bldg Hours

PHOIE IN RECllTRAnGN: October 24 & 25. 1200 Noon 6 00 pm. (MasterCard or Visa only
for Phone In Reg, you must know class number, day, lime)

MAIL IN RESIITRATION: (For BUIlding Members Only. Program Members May Not Use Mail·ln Reg.)
Mall'ln Reg must be al Y' by October 19. 1988 (post marked by 10·18-88)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill-out one card per class (may be duplicated). The "yn

will contact you if they cannot accommodate your class registration. If you are us·
ing M/C or V.ISApiease state card holder name and expiration date. Total cost and.
send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, Mich., 48154.----------~---J------~-------~~=--~
...- - - - - --_..- - -r - ---'-- - -- -- ~I.. . I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CLASS NO. - - - - .ICLASS CLASS CLASS NO

"TIME DAY
• - -- _.- • - TlME I

DAY
IIPartlclpantl IPartlclpantl

Name _____ "- Name

Add,. .. _ . ~- -.... Addrtll

City _______ . Zip Cily Zip

Hocne PlIo'" _ __ .• Home Phone

IUI. PIlone __ - . BUI. Phono

Att---- Male. Fema'e Age Male Female

Vial/Mil tar Card No VIII/Ma.lar C,ud No

EapCardholdtr Cardholdll Eap

. Mamber F..Mamber Exp Mamber Eap Membar F..

Membership No Mamberlhlp No

Recatpt No _ Receipt No

S2515251Fl F2 51 52 SI $2w F2 wFl

L_~ --~-----------,

=
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HIGHLIIIHTSII
BLUE RACERSCOMPmnVE SWIMMING AGES 8-UP S. ~I' 7

Y'S'IIDSe _/

(FaPIIIIPIY' G •Y)
A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th,
5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will
be ~ffered once a week for one hour in 'most
·schools. Young people will learn 'sport skills,
make new friends, d~velop.ltia~etrsnip skills an,d
have fun as they partiCipate in games. .
Floor Hockey.- October 31-December 16
Basketball . January 9-february 24
Soccer ,March 6-April 21
Wacky Olympics' Aprill 24-May 19
Children may sign up for one or all periods.
Leadership provided by colh~g~ age youth. For
more information, call J~~ at. the Y -
261-2161.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON
(ages 2 yrs. and up with pa~ents)

Parents, bring your "little ones" and enjoy a pizza
lunch, songs, a magician and a visit from the "jolly
Old Elf", himself.

See Page 4

,
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ALL JUNIOR OLYMPIANSIl
SEE fUES· 18 & 18 FOR INFO

ON PRE-S~08l AND SCHOIlA8E
GYMNASTICS CLASSES AND TEAMSITHE BIG TOP

At Bentley High SchoOl
3 .Large Evenls Under.' '1 " Roof
Crafters, flea Market, Vendors

October 29, 1988
9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Proceeds to Newburg School

CHRISTMAS CAMP
(ages 8·12 yrs.)

A time to share memories and create new ones. Make
new friends while keeping the old. Enjoy the games,
crafts and the songs that make c~mp fun, with a
touch of Christmas magic. Camp runs from 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Extended care is available for an hourly
fee. Two trips included with each week. You can sign
up for one week or both weeks.
Week 1 - December 26·30
Week 2 - January 2·6
Class No. 720 December 26·30

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.

Class No. 721 January 2·6
9:90 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.

WATCH FOR SPECIAL EVENTS
HAPPENING AT THE Y

THE WEEK OF JANUARY 9, 1989!! .

YBl - YOUTH· BASKETBALL ~EAGUE
(for ages 6·11, SEE PAGE 7)

FEES: Y Members S58/per week
Program Members S63/per week

A $6.00 trip fee is due Monday of each week

WINTER CLASSESWILL BEGIN JANUARY 18, 1888
THE REGISTRAnON DATES FOR ClADES STARnNG IN JANUARY, 1888 ARE:

REGISTRATION WILL BE: JANUARY 5 -
_ .. ally - 8:30-7:00 II•••

Prell'lll M.... - "'. 7:00-8:00 11.11.
PHONE IN REGISTRATION: JANUARY 8 & 10

Noon to 8:00 II.ID.

WATCH FOR OUR WINTER BROCHURE IN THE LIVONIA OBSERVER AND
. NORTHVILLE RECORD!!,..

J, .:

f
i
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FACTORY DIRECT SEWING MACHINE

AREH U E ALE

, .

I
I

I
I

ALL RESIDENTS OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN HAVE A UNIQUE
OPPORT'UNITY TO. GET THE SEWING MACHINE OF THEIR
CHOICE AT A REMARKABLE SAVINGS. DURING THE MILLION'
DOLLAR FACTORY AUTHORIZED STOCK REDUCTION SALE.
MANY PRICES ARE BEtOW OUR REGULAR WHOLESALE COST!!!

J
t

f

FREE ARMS-FLAT BEDS- PORTABLES ZIG-ZAGS ..
AUTOMATICS -COMPUTERS~-OVERLOCKS-CABINETS

VIKING I SERGERS I I~ C=:J 0 Lirnj

-
I

I

VIKING EUROPEAN QUALITY
A real value from Viking, all metal construction,
automatic buttonhole, self adjusting tension, 100% jam
proof sewing, never needs oiling, includes foot control,

. suggested retail '439
. LIMITED QUANTITIES

NOW!!! $198
CUT YOUR SEWING

TIME IN 1/2

FROM $278

NEW
IN THE CARTON

RETAIL·s250
WAREHOUSE $78

PRICE

$

3-DA YS ONL V!!!
, FRI.-()c-I~,14,SAT. OCT. 15, SUN. O,CT. 16

9 A.M. TO 9~P.M.
•• -<

ONE THOUSAND SEWING MACHINES TO CHOOSE FROM. ALL ARE NEW, IN FACTORY CARTONS,
SOME OPEN STOCK DISPLAY MODELS, AND VIKING BUSINESSSCHOOL MACHINES. ALLIN FIRST
CLASSOPERATING CONDITION, WITH FULL FACTORY WARRANTY. THIS LOCATION ONLY. HL RR" '
'-,,~)" H W l :\ '\, 'II TIl <) I I tv11r f D.

VIKING WARRANTY
• 25 Year Mechanical Warranty
• 5 Year Electrical
• 1 Year Free Service
• 'asic Training
WHITE ELJROFLAIR WARRANTY
• 20 Year Mechanical Warranty
• 1 Year Free Service

Lessons & FREE Service Given By
Viking Sewing Center

• M i Ann Arbor MI.

~AU HlLD /\1
VIKING/WHITE WAREHOUSE

4890 Washtenaw
Between Ann Arbor

& Ypsi.

Phone313-434-7705
_ From U.S. 23

Exit 37A (Washtenaw)
1- mile East on the Southside

Just past vie TANNY

LIMITED QUANTITIES

MASTERCARD,. VISA, DISCOVER, PERSONAL CHECKS, INSTANT CREDIT
& 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

--
~ -



SAVE!!! SAVE!!!
AREH ·USESALE

- .I .

ONE THOUSAND
SEWING MACH.INESTO CHOOSE FROM:

IVIKING I CUT YOUR ~'ti"@ I
SEWING TIME

. IN 1/2
VIKING HUSKYLOCK

'&
"The No.1 Rated Serger"

WHITE SUPERL:OCK
SERGERS FROM

#100

$278

SAVE!!!

J\',,\NY MORE tv10DEl.S TO CHOOSE FROM ALL SPECIALLY PRICED FOR T~1IS 1\ i :-,,! I

FRI. OCT 14, SAT.OCT. 15, SUN. OCT. 16
3 DAYS ONLY

INSTANT CREDIT & 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

-12 built-in stitches including
overcast, blind hem, smocking and
stretch stitches -Easy buttonholes
(any size) -Automatic tension -100%
jam-free -Never needs oiling -All
metal construction -Reg. s599.

WAR~HOUSE $298
PRICE

{VIKING I
#610

-19 practical & decorative stitches
-Easy buttonholes (any size)
-Automatic tension -100% jam-free
-All metal construction -Never needs
oili.ng -Reg. s799.

WAREHOUSE $498
PRICE

IVIKING I
COMPUTERS

J~ 6 Modelsil loaded With
. Time-Savmg

F('atures

COMPl'TFR MODElS AVAILABLEWITH
-Me'mor~ hutt(lnh{)I('~ -Wrtlmg -Computer-lIed
~l'Wlng .Hlvl\OI -'M·If-dd,ushng computer temlon
-Tot.llI) clill'SS mC'challlsms -l00'X, lam'proof
'c'wlng -Two lights for maximum visibility -
Computl'r f('gul.lll'd speed -Unbelle\lable'
PINClng power -Automatic length and width
\C'ttlf1gs -Push hutton slIleh s('ll'elion -Ad\lanced .
<:'w('dlS h l'nKI nl'l'f1 ng .1 n d con 'truet Ion
-Computers Irom '698

WAREHOUSE $698
PRICE

--------

r------IICABINETS 1---'
CLOSEOUTS AND FACTORY SECONDS

MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Traditional
Oak

Console
Reg. \399.00

FROM
$148

WAREHOUSE
PRICE
$88 ... "" .... -_.-...

.-.-<-';aMI! ~
I , \

/ FSL
• Models to fit \.

I machines & ,
o\lerlock\
Reg. '89.00

>- TL6
,-draw('f lrt,ql(' .
sewing t.lble 42"
long. 8" wlde/30"
high Weighs 54
Ibs. Reg 515900 .

·WAREHO.USE
PRICE

$59.95
...\ LOW ·

AS
$19.95

QUANTITIES LIMITED

~~- -~-~------

#221 <

QUILTERS

-Free arm -Zig Zag -Two stretch
stitches -Manual button hole -Super
portable -Only'12 Ibs. -Retail '299.

WAREHOUSE $128
PRICE

-Free arm -7 built-in stitches -Plus
buttonholer -One dial stitch
selection simplicity - Ratails399

WAREHOUSE
PRICE

r----~~'-/;

#1599

-Top of the line -10 built-in stitches
-4 step buttonholer -Carrying case
handles -Vinyl cover -Powerful

. enough 10 sew through 10 thicknesses
of denim -Free arm -All metal quality
construction. - Rf>lall S499

WAREHOUSE $248
. PRICE
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Prcssm,Jn
DOUBLE DARE
Fasc,nallng QlJeSllOn~ 18 I ~ana answe's plus
outrageous phys,cal
c~allengesl Ages 8 up

Mall,,'
10" BOGLIN
Creatures come alive In your
hands

l
Qlow',MSark 18 f Ieyes wink and move

Ages !)·up

5" 80QLIN . . . . .. . 5.99

10" TO 14" SCOOTERS
1!) style. to choose froml

C()I9CO
JAMBALL
Calch the excllemenl'
W,lh two AII·P,o
gllps and spec,sl
ball Ages 7·up

!yco •
RADIO CONTROL AERO
TURBO HOPPER 5411TurbO powe' boost'
Ages S.up (e e'll'" AA
I>IlIe, ... nor "w;hxJe<'/ .T0788S

PAGE 10
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~c""~::,,\, ..
~;t4:::"'~~""'''''' ......, ~

.SZU.ASQXUM_ ..,

Parlt.er Brotflers
HOT POTATO
Ages 4-up

Games Gang
BALDERDASH
Ages lo-up
Games Gang
BIBLE PICTIONARY
Ages '.2-uP

Parker Brothers
PIZZA PARTY
Ages 4-8

Milton Bradley
WIN, LOSE OR DRAW
Ages lo-up

'Games Gang
PICTIONARY
Ages 12-up

..
1811
1..

Manel
MICKEY
MOUSE
ACTIVITY
CENTER
a-activity tun
center attaches to
cnb or playpen'
Ages 3-24 mas

-1499

ChlCCO
XYLO-PIANO
Complete with easy to learn
mUSIc bOOk' Ages 2·up

Ch,cco
GAZOOaO SHAPE HOUSE
Shape and SO" house bUilds
coordJnallonl Ages 1'12-51811

pi
1511
1..

1111

Ptayslt.ool
LI'L WALKER
SHOPPING
CART
Durable plasliC.
eJetta·wlde wheel
bale 3 "'grocer.
... " Aoes '·2

Tyeo
SUPER
BLOCKS "-
DINOSAURS "-
SET
With soll dinosaur
heads, tails
Ages 2·5

1211

E --- -"'-

..... ~ I
~ '":..i#''.p-~'
, " .-J "-"';'''liIIlJ!~.. - ..._"- .... \._~~

Parker Brothers
STARTING UNEUP ELECTRONIC
TALKING BASEBALL
Ages ,o-up (Two C ~ne"es
nol Inc:1ucltd)

OhIO Art
ETCH-A-SKETCH

~o~:~~~~IO~OOO 13 I 88aOlmattOn game
computer. Ages 6-up
(SIX AA ~n_ notIntlu<led)

Pansy Ellen
PASTEL ,
PLAYMATES
MOBIL~
Plush puppies and
pal adorn baby's
happy mobile'
Ages to 3

Toy B,z
PEG-A· LITE
Create colorful
magic pictures
that really glow'
Ages 4-up lIS ...ai'
bulb not .nCluoeo1

Lm/e T,lee, .
WEE WAFFL~ BLOCKS
TODDLE TOTS TRUCK SET
23-p,ece Nt wIth 4-wheel
chassis Ages 2·up

Kenner
PLAY-DOH DISNEY
DUCK TALES PlAYSET
Complete Nt With Play.Doh.
playmat, vehIcle. molds'
Ages 3-up .

811. 899

-



C. HIP o.s 'N PMTY
11DIIITS
Agel5-up

~ D. REAL II£ALS 'N IIQRl
Ages~.

••
(~IVOni~ ..~mHies).

B. FURNITURE AND
ACCESSORIES SETS

2888
8!!

C. SCHOOLHOUSE WITH
RINGING STEEPLE BELL

D. GRANDPARENTS. PARENTS, 399'
BABIES, LITTLE BROTHERS
OR SISTERS ElICh

E. ASSORTED FAMILY 4.PKS 999

A. SYLVAN IAN FAMILIES
COUNTRY COTTAGE
,Furniture SOldseparatelyl

Kenner
FASHION STAR
FILLIES
Each with a
t>eautlful pearltzed
bOdy. and brush
Ages 4·up

Mattei
LADY
LOVElYLOCKS
• FRIEND
DEWXE SET
Beautiful princess
with shy fnend
and 3 PlXIeta,ls'
Ages 3·up

Galoot)
BABY TALK
WITH TALK·A·
TRONICS'"
Knows 16 phrases
In hundreds of
combinat,ons'

• _ Ages 4·up ,Fou'
\. AA and C t>anerres

"). 2999
Mdrrel
CHEERLEADER
POPPLES
Eae" lransl0'm;,
f'om Popple to
pompom'
ACjes 3 uP.

loeal
MAGNA·DOODLE
Draws plays games wrlle!>
messages and erases uStl·
as a memo board' Ages 3·up 1299
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BAG WI
COSTUME

EV~WRCHASE\ ~

~I
Ben Cooper
A. MICKEY OR MINNIE MOUSE
VINYL COSTUME
Ages 2·5

M&M Mars
M&M PLAIN, 16-0Z 2.79
SNICKERS, 16-0Z 2.79
~R~~ '
BABY RUTH, 16-0Z 2.79

- TootSie Roll
TOOTSIE POPS, 7'Y• .QZ 99
Hershey
KIT KAT. 12.QZ 2.59
REESE'S CUPS, 13.~Z .. ,., ,2.79
Sun D,amond
StJN.MAIO RAISIN ,.. SNACKS,
7.QZ •..•.................. 1.29
BraCh's
MELLOW CREME CANDY CORN,
12·0Z .... , .... , , . , . , , ... ",.99

Rubles
8. DINOSAUR PAJAMA COSTUME
Ages 2·5

Ben Cooper
C. SUPER CHICKEN
ADULT COSTUME
Deep-sculpted rubber maskSpeBrhelJC1

SPOOKY GOOP MAKE·UP KIT
Easy to use and remove Ages 5·up
Paas
HALLOWEEN MAKE·UP KITS
Washes off With soap and
water' A es 3-12

I -~rl _-.~."
Rubles
D. WCIFER ADULT COSTUME
(Pitchfork sold separately I
Clown Alley
E. JUMBO PITCHFORK. , ...•.••.•..•. 1.99

887Rubles
F. WITCH COSTUME
Ages Soup (Hit sOle 5-PJ' a'alyl

Fun World
G. WITCH'S BROOM , ....•.......... 2,99

College lillie
H. ASSORTED CHILDREN'S
VINYL COSTUMES
Ages 2·5

CollegeVIlle
I. PEE·WEE HERMAN
KID'S COSTUME
Ages Soup

GEOFFREY WIPE-OFF
CRAYONS, 45-eT. 199
HALLOWEEN SAFETY 12·PK.
GIVE·AWAYS , 1.58

Yamaha
A. PSR-6 ELECTRONIC

KEYBOARD 14899IS•• 0 ban.,."
nol 'nclucltell

ENERGIZER BATTERIES
Four AA .•.•...... , , 2.99
1Wo AAA , , .. " , , ,.1.79
1Wo C ., .. , 2.49
'tWo 0 ,. , , .2.49
9-Volt .. , , , 2.49

Yamaha
B. PSS-30 ELECTRONIC

KEYBOARD 3819(Four M 1I.11er...
not ,nclucltel)

5887
1

VIdeo Technology
C. RHYTHMIC 2
KEYBOARD
(S,. C' baner ...
nol u\Clucltell

PAGE SA________ .n ·~,...
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Tyeo
ZERO GRAVITY
CLlFF·HANGERS
H.O. RACE SET

- Ages 7-up

Our Price 59 99
Mall-In Rebate 5.00

Tyco
OVERNIGHT FREIGHT
H.O. TRAIN SET
4-uOit set Includes
lighted loco, plus
36x4S" track'
Ages 7-up

1YCO'

Galoob
SPEED GUZZLERS I 88
Unique water·act,valton Jaature' EKII
Per10rms stunts Ages 4·up
19 V ballfOr,not ,nCluOfOOI

Arco
HOT WHEELS
CAR CASE PLAYSET
Ages 4·up (Hal Wheels solo separalelyl

Enrertech
ZAp·IT! VIPER
Motollzed pistol shOals
dlsappeallng liquid 25 '
Ages 5 up (Banelt8s no' ,"'''uOed)

Galoob .

MICRO MACHINES 1199AIRCRAFT CARRIER
Aclton playset and vehicle carner
In one' A s 5·up

Kenner
REAL GHOST BUSTERS
PROTON PACK
Includes backpack zapping
gun WIth wand PKE
melerl Ages 4-up

Kellner
M.A.S.K. SPLIT SECONDS·
VENOM BARRACUpA

"'Jet cycle converts 10 I8t glider
and bOosler cycle. Witt! IIgure'
Ages 4·up

PAGE .IA

... _ ............_ ~.....!2

Royal Condor
RADIO CONTROL
g" SPORTCARS
Ages 3-up (Two 9-V
tour AA ballenes not IOc1uoeoi 12t!!

Nikko .
RADIO CONTROL TURBO
PANTHER
Ages S·up
I9-V e,gh' AA banenes not IOclu(80) 8899

8899
Nikko
RADIO CONTROL
STREET SERIES
Ages a-up (9-V lour AA
bane•.es nOI,nClu080)

New Sf/ghr
REMOTE CONTROL CAT
BULLDOZER
Ages S-up (9 v t',ght AA
batteries no' InCluOed ~ ..

~ "lScu, .a~'

~
Matchbox
FLASHBACK RACERS
Two cars In one' Racer shOOlS
Oul 'rom Iruck Ages S·up~--....;;.--~

, .
Em
CASE WHEEL LOADER 28 I 93,poSlhon buckel leIs you
scoop raise, lower and dumpl
Aulhenhc delalls Ages 3·up

Errl
INTERNATIONAL 1219HARVESTER SET
Highly detailed dte-eaSI replicas' Trac-
lor, wa 1/16 scale A S 3-u

C!'.•C..... '.,_400._
Shm Mhon
600·X
MICROSCOPE
SET
6O().power
microscope With
3·way tur,el and
acceuones'
Ages 7·up

Kldslsr
SKILCRAFT CHEMLAB SET .
Over 400 ellpenmenlS are
poSSible wllh thiS beginner
set' Ages 8·up

1889



j

Kent
10" SCOOTER
In a super array of COlors' Each
with removaOle tramlng wheels
punClure·proof tires mag wheels
loot·powerea brake padded
handlebar'

RaJlye
BOYS' 16" BMX
CHALLENGER
Slurdy-bulit racer 5811with removatlle
training wheels,
coaster brake •

Power Wheels
MOTOR·DRIVEN
SUZUKI QUAD RACER 1489 ITwo speeds. up 10 5 MPH'
Power· lock hand brake. plus
banenes charger' Ages 3·7

RoaaslC1e Fun
BIG STOP SIGN
Use Indoors or out. Wide
non·llp base Ages 2·up

Power Wheels

MOTOR-DRIVEN 14 I 99BARBIE CORVETTE
Runs on 6..v battery. ,ncluded'
Safety brake Ages 3·7

RoadSide Fun 3499RED LIGHT GREEN LIGHT
(Four D tlall .."es not Includ~1

RaJlye
GIRLS' 16" NORTHSTAR
Colorful styling, I I I I
coaster brake,
bag and
traln,ng wheels

Rallye
GIRLS' 20" GRAFFITI

~~~~~~~~~ seat & I I I 9
detachable
shoulder bag.
frame warranty

Huffy
BOYS' 20" RACING 50
Thunder frame.,

coasler and 7 I 19s,depull brakes.
gloss black
With gold nmsl

,
".

PAGE 7A



SPECIAL VAWES! 3. •700/0 OFF
Worlds of Wonder Pressman
GET THE SAFE & SMART
PICTURE SAFETY GAME
The game Ihal Four safely games
leIs you drsw lor kids In one' .
Irom expeflence' Ages 4-up
Ages a·up

3~~99'81!·,~~~ ..
Tonka Playslcool
HELLO COLOR POTATO
TUB PUP HEAD KIDS

~.
Balh mIlt changes CWBHOUSElIS color when PlaSlic. wllh
wel' Ages 3·6 removable rool' _JIJ'-Includes figure

4!~..,
Ages 2-6 ......

81!~599 ~~ ..\";. ",

Mallei
SPECTRA

G.

,..,~
~\gA -. ","'.-, . - .::;;~

Tonka
POUND PUPPIES R- -RIES
Each adorable puppy or kitten comes in its own carrier with a collar care

________ ...... sheet and special mail-in offer for owner certification! Ages 3-up. .
A. POUND LOVE NEWBORNS O. POUND PUPPIES FURRIES G. POUND PUPPIES BARKERS
B. POUND PUPPIES E. POUND PURRIES FURRIES (Two C batt.rle. nOI In,luded)

NEWBORNS F. POUND PURRIES •
C. POUND PURRIES 0

NEWBORNS

C~c:,~~E4!~,

c

Galoob
MR.
GAMESHOW
Plays 10 games I
Ages a·up (Four 0
and AA ben.rleS nOI
,ncluded) YOUR

CHOICE
YOUR

CHOICE

• WE ACCEPT:==c••
'fm'S]I CI! I

GIFT .
CERTIFICATE~

FOR
BIRTHDAYS
HOLIDAYS

EVERY
SPECIAL

. OCCASION'

MONDAY • SATURDAY9:00 AM -10:00 PM; SUNDAY 9:30 AM - 8:00 PM
PrIen good In ,heM atom only

PAGE 8A
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IT'S LIKE.

AN INSTANT HOME
IMPROVEMENT LOAN!

. .
Now you can have a credit line just for home
improvement projects ...Unexpected small repair~
or complete room remodeling. Use your card for
lumber, paint, plumbing, electrical, even power
tools and garden supplies. Don't put off needed
home improvements. Buy what you need, when
you need it with ~ Builders Square Credit Card. *

APPLY TODAYI

eNODOWN
PAYMENT

eEASY PAYMENT
PLAN

eNOANNUAl
FEES

·Upon credit approval.

Details at your near8$t Builders Square Home Improvement Warehouse,

-DODD.UILDERI
BllgeUUARE-DODD HOMe ...-.-oWMeNT ~H0U8e

PAGE 2· DEl, FLS, G~p· 10112/88 '3811

. ~1988 BUILDERS SQUARE
Umited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks:
At least one of each item available in the
store at the' beginning of the sale.

------------------



We'~ebeen telling you ;~~e
more we sell, the low~r
price· the lower the price,
the ~ore we sell", and
you're making it h~ppen ...
keep shopping B~llders
Square and we will
continueto offer the

LOWEST
PRICES .

ANYWHERE!

.("

10/12Jee 13811• .unKETSelCcept DAY, DBH·PAGE 3 . All """"

,
II

We guarantee the lowest price on
every item... every day! And, if you
find a lower price at a competitor
(Heaven forbid!) just let us know and
we'll change it, plus we'll give you
10% more in SQUARE BUCKS for
your next purchase. Identical items
only (same manufacturer and model
number). Offer limited to items in
stock. No rain checks .. Price com-
parisons are at time of purchase. We
reserve the right to limit quantities to
dealers and competitors.

,

---~........-_-



596
569496

796

696

BUILDERS SQ
I ••• LE CYU ••• IENTRANCE
$22
• Combines the security

of a one--inch deadlock
with impressive design .

• lnstaJls easily.

DOUBLE $26
CVlINDER

F ,e
.,CALYPSO

DESIIII

2 ~
e The luxury and. security of a

one-inch deadbott.
elmprove the looks of your

home while Improving
security.

PAGE 4· CHI. AUS. CLE. COL. COR, DAY, DEl, EVL. Fla. FWA, GRP, IND. KCM, LUBIAMA, OKC. PEN. PEO, PIT. ROC. SAN. STL. TaL, TUL, woe. WIC.
1011218813811 ."'

I

.
I,------------------- --



CA!iTLE&AlF
Jt-INCH L6-PANE

_II

=r

.-.-

_,NSTALL IT!
FOft NORMAL ~."..
REPI.ACIMETIONHT ~'c"OR ~~....... IrOot "I Ie

toO" G.
lAIIt_ ...

INO - 10/12/88 -13811PAGE 5· CHI, OET.
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WIIfC()
SlAIIDARD
DOUBLE

HUNO
WOOD

WINDOWS

20.t6 -49
24.t6 -51
24120 -58
24124 -,J
21.t6 -55

..,~~~~ ~ , I

-,-
, .,

<21.20 -59
21d4 *'5
l2It6 *59
12120 -'5
12124 -'9

......
CROI=ry

.... .
... 1 : WRAIJI
TlElllALlY EI.IIEERED toUIU ME OPERaBLE

$S7~ $84~ i2iES~
- Thermally broken to protect - Thermally engineered. - S8If flashing.

against ~denaation. -5 years MFR. warranty. -Thermal en lneered.

PAGE 7· DET· 10112J88#3811 . Cl

INSULATE ;;~

MIB51,....,
• A perfect environment .

forplarns .
• Adds charm to

any home.

- Aush mount, self flashing.
- Provides natural light to

interior areas of home.

• 1--~----_..._----------_.-



QUALITY PRODUCTS
WINDOW INSULATOR

KITS 42" 162"

76
INDOOR OR

OUTDOOR USE

.'. . '. ..

FIBERGLAS

• Clear easy-to-install
film shrinks' "drum
tight" for a tough.
weather seal.

.W.ORWHITE
• Made of strong.

flexible. moisture-
resistant
polypropylene.

#11"#2101

~.--

/r~~Y1.,'(VJ 22" • It ,It
~~~rl. OR

'U. 2SYt". It 9"
AnlC

STAIRWAYS77 IPATIO DOOR INSUlATOR KIT

96

PAGEe· CLE. DEl. EVl., FWA· 10112/88 ·"3811

If,
"

~. ~. Fits 54" opening.
/ • Handy disappearing stairway with

,to fully radded ladder.
• FUll width ladder hinges and

double "L" brackets for
stability.

----------------



AS.lttlAfllEIit
~i ~~ ....

880 . TRIPLE
'I.i " UPAIDIIIO'
II. ~:{·j:MIdd.nburG- IIiSUlAnNI

·~=F·'~DFOAMSEALANT
sYEAR

ACRYLIC CAULJ

PI" tl II.ea.
~-: -.$.2• Tack-free, ready for painting

in 30 minutes. fOi:"fIIAL t .~
25 1EAR •Use to insulate and fill around efectric

III outlets, windows, doors, air conditioners. r-;;;..;;t-..ACRYLIC LATH CAU"" ' .• Triple expand~, fills all gaps. . '.~ f

1s71~~~ .6OZ. CAli 8.18
.• Guaranteed to : ' . . < ,

last 25 years. ~ .. ~ ..
. ", " t",

_Jt.;;;;"'--IIIIIIII" ....

57
ACRYUC LATEX

CAULK.-===-- WITllIIIJeOIIE

.um-FW 210 PERFORMANCECAULK SEALANT PLUS

45 93 r SILICONE
~~ SEALANTWIIm '\;

WIITE 01
CLEAR 97, to.5 oz. --- to.s oz.

WTlsnlEI ;iiII' PlRUIIIT
LO••• llUl A.. IIIOII& .lIm
Oll..1AU1 ROIIILTYCAULI

to.5 oz.·
20YlA.
.UAUITEE

PRESS-II-PlACE
CAULK

J~!_
• Replaces cartridge caulks.

no Qun reqUired.
• White, gray or brown.

PRESS-II-PlACE
ROOF& I!'!IEI ..

CAULK

J~!IS'
• Forms a weather resistant

seal.
• Oura~ and long laSting.

PAGE 9· CHI, AUS, CLE. COl. DAY. OET, EVL. FLS, FWA. KCM, LUB/AMA. OKC. PEN. PEO, PHI, PO', POR. RIC. SAN, ST\.. . rUL. W1C· 10/12188 #3811



-------------------------. ,...........
• •I .D

TWO-HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Washerless-non-metal.
• Fast. easy installation.
• Corrosion free.

H;1~E1S9J
.Washerless and drip-free .
• Twist-tite installation .
• Water miser aerator.

::..'=~ 21.64

LAVATORY

FAUCET~~WITH
POP-uP

. tRAil
• Polished or AntIque brass. .
• 1a-year drtp· free limIted warranty.

,
t

SINGLE
HANDLE-

#072·29

PAGE 10· ABa. AUS. BAK. BOS. CLE. COL. COR. DEN. Del. ELP. EVL, FLS, FWA. GRP. HOU. HUN, IND. KCM, LAX. LVS. MEL. MIL. MIN, OKC. PEN. PEO. PHI.
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#N.RI
1122 .

J,",22"17" DEEP
DISPOSER SINK

.7" deep large bowl $45
-.5'/e"deep small
bowl for disposal.

• Stainless steel.

[!;:_DISH~~~-~~-~-~-.....-....~-..~~~.~:.....~4.~!-?J

...
1
•
"

#IIR4I-
1122

25"x22"x6" .
DEEP ",-----
SINGLE BOwr----·$18 :£6-

2S22 .
• Self-rimming desIgn
• Durable buffed finish

t s",t s"
DELUXE BAR$21:E-1515
• Durable buffed finish.
• Medium gauge nlckel-beartng

stainless steel

11",22",7" DEEP
DOUBLE BOWL
$~9:8- .WJ 1122 -:\.:::;;;:...;;:~;,~~~~
• Brilliant highlighted ftnlsh

WJ""J" IE'" -- ~J9-J
t~J"I!YI" ~nll FUUSN...... ~ .• -----------...::::::::..~--J-_. --.,.- - .

12",21",7-1/16" DEEP

'.Df!T!~~~H!~!n~$
• Frame-mounted design

available in four-hole model.
• (Faucet and sprayer

t included.) _
r----

.nCltEN SIN. RIMS 9.84

-
PAGE 11 . CHI, ABO. AUS. BAK. CLE. COL. COR. DEN. DET. ELP. EVL FLS. FWA. GRP, IND. LVS. MEL MIL. MIN, OKe. PEN. PEO. PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC. SAN. STL.
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i

#66TT
• Top -tightening hinge for :

easy installation. _,
• MuIti-ooat gloss enamel

finish.

'.

WfIIAllM.OKC. PEO. PH. PIT, POR. RIO, ROC, SAN, 81l, TOL. TU...1011~.#SI11

..._----------------- xc'



KIIIKUJ)TM--------

SHOWERGUDE 1M

ErlClor.rRE '.
$ #6OOC-S'S

"'"_.... • Tempered
safety glass in
rich textured
pattern. .

#6tOC-S'S $~9' ,( '.
SWAM DESIO" =:J' f~' '6 . ~~

I '--- .L_ : :;:: . f,',

, ~~---~:~! ... ~
~' ~,

~~'" ~ J
'. . -.;; ~.~'~ (

KIN~iWi'-' ~ .- ~~
SHOWERGUDE •

MIRRORED SLiDIM' TUB
ENCLOSURE

$ 8 :l~l~e:~E.
mirror
glamorizes
the bath.

SPARTAN .........----..;;;~---..'.IIt-----fl~

'-

"-INCH
WNITE ONE-PIECE
SHOWER STALL {I

reinforcement
eliminates mold
& mildew. ':f I:1:'

16" $ . : ~. I I ~~~

AUlO 184 . t
WHITE

TUB WALL KIT

$17
• Durable four-panel unit fits ~t -=3\

standard size bathtub. .-..::.=====-=~
~ml::'u . $ ~ S

J2-INCH ~M~n~.~~~n~g~.n""~""~~.r~·~-~-:···~"~~~#~'t;~;2~M~~~~~e;~~~~~
SHOWER STALL! JI "'::"

$ #ST·CLP· 1 2W.. /1 ECONOMIZER
• One-piece //' BATHTUB

hea~ gauge -::r:::::=-~'--.:--.' - 6O"110"lt 4

plastiCside $79 H T V R
.~~~~trot. ::) ~At~;2tE SAT$U1818

mIldew. ~ ' • Made of thick
I4I1II... Fits standard five-foot pocket. durable PVC.

• • Textured non-slip surface. ='_.w MM !.125

I
I

II
I
I
I

I I

I

I
I

I... ,
I

l '" '. I 1

I

I II
I

I I,

PAGE 13· BAK, CLE. DEN, DET I'LS GAP, POR, W1C· 10/12/88 -13811
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&

21 PAIR
SHOE RACK92 .......-....,

,,
,.

#.. 722
• All door/wall shoe racks are ~~

solidly welded. ' ~ ...
• Mounting is easy using the

exclusive LEE ROWANe back clip.

PAGE 14·CHl.CLE.COL.COA. DAY, DEl. EVL. FWA.INO. PEN.PEO. SAN. SEA· 10112188 #3811
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IIIlrsIII
t2".16".7t" EXTRA RIIID

................. S-SHElF UNITH=1J42
WI.WI.. _ -2.00

~~~~=lYHR flUtCOlT J 5.42
~,s::~·ii·tt7J.284ArrR
S-"ELF •••• REBATE YOUI FIUl

COlT :............ 4.76

I!Ilrsl!I
UTiliTY MnAL

4-SHELF UNIT
~

OUlLOW 876PRICE

:~w:~~............................~4.00

l',..
I
!

DOUBLE HAIIIIIIO
l; T81r1;
3
t
, ,.

'! ADJUSTABLE SHELF
~

~

I

t~
l'.
1

1
1
(

t

. .
PAGE 15· CHI. AUS. 80S. CLE, COR, DAY. DET, EVL:FWA, IND, KCM.lUBIAMA. OKe, PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT, POR. RIC. SAN, STl, Mil, MIN, SEA. TUl, woe, W1C,
10112/88"3811



.'

, shop·vac'
12.-CAL WR/DRY

. VACUUM
$79 .Two powerful

~Ieanlng mach'In one Ines
• Wet/Dry Vac for

#•••. , .. , vheaVYd~ .acuumtng.
. ' .

,
i
J

-----_.------~-
.1

1

i.





t4xSO-INCH
WALNUT TONE

DOOR MIRROR

29• Walnut tone
woodgrain frame.

• For head-to-toe
grooming.

#1128

PAGE 18· CHI. ClE. COL. COR. Del. EvL. FWA,IND. PEO. SAN· 10/12/8813811

v.,~.:.,. ~. .2. .
20.60-IIICH

.,

MIRROR ARCH77
"

24.68 ....... 31.44
24.24-IIICH

BEVELED EDGE
WALL MIRROR

96
, 1~

,
<.

........_----------------~
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STOMEMURST M~ Na

#180 ~·f;··::{:::-.. CREVICE 2S. $16

210 -.:':'~'.'\:'::'.:#117
• ,. .,~' FLEET

~ . ".. I/#fIII
II

- •• i • '. ••• • •••

~.: ." "~~' '~'.",::; STREIT 290 18"- I; ,~. .. ",.~
SQ. FT. :l.:''t'' -i.' ., '~'.',..~:'.>, #290

CARTO•••••••1J44 :~~.: ·:~>:~AVE.UE 290 1056 ',. ~
SOLD IN 64SQ. FT. ~.'~ ~ . , #2.0 0--

RTOIIS . FI~:oH330 21-

FLEOSTREO.
#230

.~(.. 2!n.
".: ' I ',: ::. : .:- f • ~', 'CARTON ...... 26.88... ' ," "

" "
'" ~ ". " SQ.FT. PRICE CARTON

60° 28.80 .
79° 37•92 1LiT;~rc-~~-L

SQ. FT.
CUSTOM PRICE

WHITE #4290 280

ARC"C #4280 32°
ORLEANS ~So
#4270 ~

LACE #4260 3 SoSAVILLE ROW
#550

CHEYENNE
#156

CARTOI
Pilei

8'6'
1024

1120

1120

I •
... '" ;

-------------------------------~



.~---------------
. ...

_..... \ • ~ ..r.i:
~

Buy 3 cal'tons of Solanan Tile or 12
square yards of Sundial ,. Solanan sheet
floor to qualify for your ~_~~~~~ ..
FREE Polaroid Cool Cam OllergoodAugusl26 Octobe<31 1988 .Vinyl no-wax ..
and automatIc entry in ~~~~rl;;':t~~==MNo.Easy to install - does not
the Jeep Cherokee Enlry ""ormal)()n avllllable 8t poont ol ... 1e need adhesive.

VOId ""*" prolllbtled
Sweepstakes.

t2 FOOT.IDE
ROYELLE®

87
. SQUARE

YARD

IM'ERIAL® S19~~!~E® ~.n
• Easy care. 1.'9 Ill....

S!.!.
J.9' 1lI.,.1

CAM8RAY®
• Vinyl no-wax .
• Easy care.

,.... .... & sc:w:.....:====....:..:.:.:.:..:::.:...:.-:.~':it"", ' .........-
o CARTOM

OF45

S420
·~ax'!h~o~~slnit~gJ

. s eet vInyl and A
give you a new ffoo' f . rmstrong WIllSHEn r ree ffyou mess Up!

FLOORING 9S6 .
~A~!~!!!t. #'·254'

resIsts ~Oisture a~:;:/~~~;~

(A)-mstrong
12"112"

SOLARIAN PIECE

SlVLISTIC 59° :-
1~20 #s·sss

~ SEAMSEAlER
• Forms permanent) Klr
• Fast dryIng. Y bonded seams

RESIDENTIAL 210 ",
DRY BACK PlEel

CAIlOli Of 4S.... 9.45

VERNAY 41 0 PEl

6"16"
FINGER _LOCK
PARQUET
FLOORING

lInIce,.....fIlIn 450
{
------="'$'=""=""'] 'IECE
CARTH 18 tOlt I. flU CARTOIISGIllY
• 6"x6" solid oak • No-wax

parquet. Dura-Luster ,..
• Easy to install. Urethane finish

27-INCH
CARPET RUNNER

96 Ul.n.

1297 :=
MOULDINO

• Self-adhesive for no """
mess application. ..

• Protects carpets from mUd •
dirt. and grease.

PAGE;>O CHI AUG CLE' COL COR DAY DET EVL FWA IND PEN PEO. SAN· 10/12188 ·#3811
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S
LATEXoLOSS

... ~~" ENAMEL

.

Dl._.~
• tl: .. ~ ,

t401. HAND
CLEANER

880

-
eExcellent general purpose

parts cleaner and degreaser ",,;;;;;,r.:--_..L

93
QUART

e For use ,nslde or outsIde - on
wood, plaster, or metal surfaces

e Extremely durable, non-yellowing
enamel

GALLON 16. 99

S
SPRED

.lO-lUSTRE88
ENAMEL
J tOO SERIES GALLON

eDurable, Ideal for all types of Intenor
wall and trim surfaces

e Washable finish IS perfect for kitchen,
bath, and family rooms

GAllON
SPREAD
LUSTRE

ALKYD
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

e Especially sUitable for areas around
steam, grease splatters and heat

e Washable hIgh-hiding finish

CLEAR
SHELLAC97

QUART
#03J4

eNon-toxlC finish, safe for
chddrens toy's. Cribs or
furniture

-- i~ ELECTRONIC POWER
WA~ . PAINTER

$ LACQUER
THINN'ER77

CALLON
Inti

e State of the art-electrically controlled.
eldeal for large Jobs or painting. ,ntrlcate

surfaces

MASKIN0477TAPE, t2 @I
• J/4" x 60 yd. 'ACIC ~

. ·'·PACK OUI ~ 96
EZ PAINTR ~~ ~

ONE COATER LIst .

ROLLER :::'n ·$2.00
COVERS :::A~

COST

SANDINO
SEALER97

PAGE 21· DET.IND lQ'1?188 #3811



2

..

"-- ,,

, /

1.98 2.54 1.26 1.61 j~
• $~ ..

1.091.78 4.17 5.11 >

, r

.
'.

r

, .

't: ",.,
....~ f'

, 2.M 1.12 4.t2 4.'1 S." 6.54 :~.~'
--+---+--+---1--4--'-' ~f'ot

1.72 4.'6 6.20 7.44 1.61 9.91 f ~ ,

S.t, '.11 1.60 to.12 t t.

F'AOE22.OET. FlS. GAP. TOL~ 1().12-88 #3111
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#TII20 IOCC' ,
LEVITaN Va" It I" S.I.L1 POll

BREAKER JJJ
m I CROUIID FAULT tSA,2OA

CIRCUIT JM.4OA ":.
.1) ~~INTERRUPTE ;

ll5imJ LlEVl'TDN r-

"

11m (IFeI) QUIET ".
SWITCHES .-\

I I
,-

.ROW. OR IVORY =~::::. , -
l A' I .

) DECOU 86SWITCH.0
'I tROW.,
WIIm ORIVORY #111"71

.
DODD fOG A.'a.g MAl.COIIBluno.
DODD LOAD CENTER

• Takes 2().1" circuit breakers
• 10- f ..2 Pole cirCUit breakers:

e.

o ....
OUTLETS

I ...

94 OUTiET
. elncludes matehtng WIll

P'ate and mounttng screws.*."75 _

~-----------------

I

p

57



l~' ,,\=.~'... 24°~~~
•Converts 2-prong plugs to
3-prong grounding plugs.===-t2111CH
CORDWHEEL

487 OJ
-100' capacity of .

14gauge round
extension cord .

...... #•. ,. tit ~~
1iw~~~~~~~==~~



AJ~
Wc~

~C8biftelS

.~__ LETnlE PROFESSIONALS
'iNSTALLroUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

4

I

,
•

LABDRDNI"

A sr
'~14
t' •
~~ ..,- ...'..,.

"
"

~. UI
,I

)

;. ;..

e'
" el

el
el

, -I
'. el

. ~

;. ~
:..,

''j. S.,~
.
,~.Iii
-f

"< ,

, "
~ .. 1 • ~.

; ... ~ ~

.,
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~< .~(.::. I'
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.,
, ."lInIlUOUS.

LUMINUM
UnERING
vailable in variety of colors.
aked-on finish.
00 ft. minimum order.
ree estimates.
rice includes single
tory instatlation.

UN. FT.

I. R.

- Price includes fabric, line·
posts, top rail, and hardware.

- Price does not include terminal
posts, gates, and gate hardware.

_ Post set on 1(}'foot centers 'and
must be on flat, diggable ground.

7SIX6,6-FOOT
DOl EARED
~2CEDAR
FENCING
filth'treated posts and rails.
)095 not include gates.
~ust be on flat, dlggable ground.
I)osts set on 8' centers.
~inimum SO' orders.
Free estimates. .101 CO'E:0102

~USTOM
'INYL
~IDIN8
mWDPRICE]
•• 11:0109

%
OFF!

_Won't dent, peel or flake, rot,
corrode or show scratches .

• Low maintenance, lifetime limited
warranty. 2 sq. minimum order.

FIBERCLASS
.ROOFINC

$ .101 CODE:Ot t 7....
-Price includes shingles, fasteners and labor only
-Must be on a si~le story walkable roof. .
-Ten.squares min.mum.
-ASphalt shingles available at similar savings.

~ .. t
" ... '

m,OET· 10/12/88 13811



THREE LicHT
KITCHEN

$29~..
, eThree-light ceiling style

with white glass globes .
• Up to three 60 watt bulbs.
AIITIQUE OR $ ~ ,
POLISHED BRASS " " #IY·6171 .

CONTEMPORARY
HALL

$49
• Three light ceiling design

with clear glass.
• Polished brass finish.
• Uses ~pto three SOW bulos #IY·611.

FOR 2 FlmRES
e Solid brass wall bracket.
e Beveled clear glass shade

• Solid Brass.
• Beveled glass.
eS"x7'I2"x6". '

CRYSTAL
CLEAR

ULBS
e40, 60. 75, or 100

watt clear bulbs.

OUTDOOR
LANTERN

I
~
~h ... ..... _

PAGE28-ClE,COl,DAV.DET FlS POR 10·1288#.3811
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~ '1M" ~~ ...... -_.~..
:~'"~

.... nllAll
. ClASS
SCREEII

I-FOLD $ARCHED
FIREPLACESCREEN

• Features unique trimless doors for fuR view of tire. • Dimensions: 30th" high by 52" wide .
• Black sheet metal mesh.
• Steel tube frame with polished brass top. :.

t
CUSTOI
llASS
FlREPIMI
ICItHIL AI11M ..

• Heavy gauge steel frame with safety .
temper8d gIISI paneled doors.

.. ~"
i. .

•• 0"'

." :: :

SA WiNDOW··.·

:.$119 ~~'.
• Bay window design complements '

the beauty of your fireplace.



Of

• Height' 31",
• Heavy-duty cast iron

handles. yokes
and ba.se

• Set Includes poker. l:!~~jr *n4••••
shovel. brush.
tongs and stands' _Height 291,2", -Solid oak,handles,

• Zine die-CMt handle, zinc die casted yoke;
~8 and bale with oak round base.' .#04"" '': with .'

~~e!i,,, ...
• White marble handleS

and base wtth gallery.
.ZJncdie~~:'#1741719

PAGE3OAClE, COL..DAY, OET, EVa..FLS. FWA, GRP,IND. KCM, PEN. PEa. ROC, STL. TOl. WIC 10/12/88"3811
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III••~

11t~

marvin ~l
FREEZE8UARD ™

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
HEATER

11A.CHI,BOS CLE.COL.OAY OET.EVl.FL~.FWA.HAR.INO KCM.NHV.PEO.PHI PIT AIC AOC STL.TOL WOC.WIC·l0/12188·13811
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-

16-INCH
GAS CHAIN sAw

.• Automatic and manual chain
oilers.

• EI~ronic ignition for /
easier starts.

• Hand guard for safety.

t6·IIICH
POWER MAC
VERTICALCYlIIIDER

~C~!!~k!~~U~dfor
safer operation. l~

• Solid state ignition. \

t I-IIICH !2J9
~·~.IOCH

t6-lfiCH
Alln-VIBRAnON
CHAIN SAW
.60cc .
• Electronic ignition.
eAnti-vlbration. $
IO·IIICH 289

IMPACT
(~-~. <:

\ )Yj.,-· - -........~

RESISTANT ~~·0!..?~.~.-

CARRYING$ '-'J

CASES
e Made of impact- .

resistant polyethylene
and vacuum ..

14-IIiCH
BAR AIID

CHAIII
COMBINATIOII..$19CUSTOM LUBRICANT . #".92

CHAIII SAW Oil e Pre-lubricated bar
QT 40 TWO Ct/". r 2 42 is designed for long

w.s life and Increased
QT. BAR & SPROCKn OIL t .49 cutting speed.
IAL IlR & SPROem 4.96 .6-IIeN !22

~~?EplT33A.CHI, All. AUG. AUS, 80S, CLE. COl, COR. DAY. DEN. DET, ELP, EVL. FlS, FWA GRP HAR, HOU. HUN IND, KCM, MIL MIN NHV OKC PEN PEO
, ,POR, RIC, ROC, SAN, SEA. Sll. lO~. TUl. VBH wDC WlC·10/111188 4'3811 . , • . , •
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•

e16 oz. fuel tank-extends
ooeratIon between refueling.

e Maximum air velocitY
150 mph for faster cfean up
jobs.

. . #H8-.IO
•

VAC N SAC

A~gg~~.~~: 29.66

PAGE 34A. CHI, DET. FlS. GAP, PEO. ROC ·10/12/81#.11
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.
20Ll.IAO

• Special blend
for a balanced diet.

MEDIUM
ROSE CONE

lAlITE \_-~- CAZEBO
81RD .97 BIRD ~r..97.~!!~~~021~FEEDER ''I'

pounds of seeds. • Six feeding static)ns
.~~~roughro~~p~ hOdS3~~U~~~~~~'S:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• Promotes earlier blooms.
elnsures hea~ier growth.
e Protects agaInst lreezing.

'.

PAGE 35A- CHI, DEl. PEO. ROC· 10/12/88·'3811
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lonOIi SElSOR
SECURIlY U8HT

• Control up to 500
watts of incandescent
lighting.from one
sensor .

• Delay and sensitivity
adjustment knob.
II'"

'.u.wr RE'DENT .;~
a~u4lU •• "W..

-'~" PURPOSE FlOOD' .... JOO WATr ",e /
• ~dJustabie SWivelmount. $~
• perates on normal housecurrent. .
• InclUdes 300 watt bulb.

.Dust-to--dawn photo control.
• Operates on 120 volt hOuse current.
.5to 7 year lamp life. incfudes

mounting hardware.
• Corrosion resistant, cast

aluminum head.
• Bulb included.

PHOTOCELL-$8 REPlMElm
• 120 volt-twist lock photo

control .
• Fits most standard 175 watt......t. Mercury Vapor Security Ught.

FAECllENi\SECURITY
I~ LIOIITS
*.f\.so-I" SOWAn ,............... :

• operates on normal house , 1,...-........P"r""I

.~':'~Oraluminum speculelr. .. WAn $8
• IncludeS bulb. . t7SWAn
. lOWAn Im:r

.111 .......... • MogUl base. dear lamp.
IlCUII1Y UII1' #411."

• Bulbs laStS nearly six ~ears ANLIII' .
•t~~=~Yeaf\ln 1Ot1'•• LI~setectricitY compared to ... e.l..

175 watt mercury vapor. #41s-aMI, '
• BulbIncluqed. .~:'u:L, high

, 'pre&8Ure sodium lamp.
~IIIII!

S.ITC.M~RITY$16*....
• AutomaticaIy coiitroIa indoor!nd~~.

:;iiii;iii •For single pole or 3 way use.

PAGE. CHI. AUS. 808. CLE,COL. COR,DAV. DET. EVL. GAP. FLS.woe. WIC 10112/88'3811
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• Resists oven heat or
refrigerator cold.

I" VANITY
UIHTIU18

'19
2S,,40 WAn

• White or clear .
• Standard base.

MISER™
RD...... l

96 -'.v.--eForftoodingareas ",~
indoorsorOutd::; ~ "'

;:::;;;m- Y!I .-i:iiii.F...... ~,"~"

. .

AUfAUILEIAmRIEI REeRAR.EAILE
"C" OR "D" BAmRIES

1~ 4"OU.lOW Pilei 2 PMK
*ltet

• Recharges up to
1000t,mes. .

'MT ._..__.....5.46

PAGE37· CLE. COL. DAY.DEl. FlS. GAP. POR. TOL· 1011.·13811
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#11719
e Measures 7111'2"

H x 241/4" W X 9%" D.
e Serves as bookcase

or display area for
knick-knacks. stereo
components etc.

, 2 DOOR
$

eWheelsfor
easy mobility.

• Easy to assemble.
• Woodgrain finish.

."......~ .."jH:.~.~o~.~;2-SHELF "o•• ~TV 2-DOOR
CART TYlVeR
#11119 CART

$

\,
~i.. OPEN

$ e Pullout shelf
hinged door ::
storage area. j

eMeasures
26" H x 27714"
Wx 150/4" D. '..

,
I

"

TAMBOUR DOOR
MICROWAVE CART

$3 .Has tambour door
and cuisine shelf.

• 281h" H x 23%"
Wx 171h" D.

• ClassiC Oak finish.
• TWin wheel casters

. for mobility.

#U119 .
eMeasures 71/2"

H x 241/4" W x 9%" D.
• Sliding doors prC'vide

stora~e - additional
shelf Inside.

IOURMn WORI CEmR
RlAtYTO $89wE•• lI .

• Hutch proVIdes eye level
placement for mICrowave.

.Timbet1andfinlSh. #44719
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70RAWEI·
ROLL-TOP

DESK:
$

• Ready to finish pine.
-45" Hx54"Wx20" 0
• Completely assembled.

· 2-DRAWER
118HT-$'
STAND
• Ready to finish,

Fully assembled .
• Contemporary styling.

~~~ S-DRAWER
CHEST

6-DRAWER • Ready to finish. • Ready to finish.

DRESSER eFullyassembled. Fully assembled.·
. eContemporary styling. .45" H x 32" W x 18" 0

42" ROUND TOP$179 #.toooo.
eReady to finish.
e Fully turned 8" pedestal.
e Empire Foot base included.

OVAL . ITM LEAF
$299

e48" extension top with. 1-18" leaf.
e Paw foot base included.

c

...• ~.J

-.. --...... - --~ .

LOWEST PRICES
CUARANTEED.
We g~arantee the lowest price on
every Ite~ ...every dayt And, if you find
a lo~er pnce at a competitor (Heaven

. forb'd!) J.ustlet us know and we'll
chanQe It plus we'll give you 10%

. more In SQUARE B~CKS for your
next purchase. Identical items only
(same manUfacturer and model
number). Ot!er limited to items in
stock. No ramchecks: Price
.comparisons ar~ at time of purchase.
We reserve the nght to limit quantities
to dealers and Gompetitors.
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DIP wOOD DOU8H'
o Y411'117 ~

CAli

1LI. CA 2.77

POLYURETHANE
LIQUID

PLASTIC ","

13!!
, un" OR OlOU

• Clear finish for use on all Interior
wood surfaces

I
I_
I

FURNITURE FACE LIFT

n..!!!"'.E977
FOR .... "".WI1IOIT .n"........ KIT

,
I
'j

l~

I~

#un

!J.

CLEAR
STRIPPER LACQUER

..1197 1297
ULLOIt UUOtC

~• Extra strength • Dries within
semi-paste one hour
formula, '- ...;;:;.;;;;;.r

CARPENTER'S CLUE, 744
#004.. UUOII,

---'"an •Provides a durable
,/,'," IIRI'=' high-stren th bond. ~ --:0- __ ..... 111--------------'

7:10 AM TO 9 PM

NOW TEN DETROIT
A'REA tOeA TlONS:

UOO E a MILE CIASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYK~ tn) AND HOOVEA AD " .. THf OLD ttL AlA O"IV£ IN, at) 4100
IN LIVONIA. JOOOO PLYMOUTH110 AT M'OOLE liLY 110 ACROSS 1'110" WONOfRlANO MAllISOU'" Of 1"/522 2tOO
IN NOVI • 12 "ILE 110 AT HOVIIIO AClIon 'IIOM TWELVE OAKS MAll 344 aa55
IN FLINT. Q *) "'llfllllO AT I 7. 73).7$12
IN SAGINAW. !l202 BAY flO ACIIOSS 'AO" FASHION SO MALL 702 5au
IN STEIUING HEIGHTS. 12000 HALL flO ..... , M!» 254 4640
IN SOUTHGATE. , ... OIl TOLEOl3 110. AT aUIIEIIA liP 2.... 1500
IN MT, ClfMfN$ • J7tU a OIIAnol , 'LOCK N 0' ''IT''O PKWY 46t-062O
IN MNTIAr: • 1M '" ". 'n.....M.ft na.MW'I

DET

NOWOP£N
IN ROYAL OAK!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY,
~7t10
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